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C H A P. MI.

Armed Neutralily.—Conducl of HollaniL—Succejfes of
Adtnlral Rodney^

1780.

WHILE the foregoing tranfatllons were
taking place in America, a new and unex-

pedlecl fccne was preparing in Europe, which mark-
txl in a peculiar manner the opening of the enfuing
year.

The jealoufy entertained by the maritime powers
in Europe, of the power and preeminence ex-
crcifed by Great Britain at fea, had operated
hitherto but covertly and indiredly. Expect-
ing that the unv,n of the Houfe of Bourbon
would have proved fufficient to check it effedually,
they had remained paflive fpcdators of a conteit, '

which they imagined would not fail to terminate
to the difadvantage of this couutry. So great and
potent a combination as that of America, France,
and Spain, leemed to promife, without any addi«
tional aid, to bring the maritime ftrength of Britain
to that ftatc of diminution, which was the general
^ifh and aim of European politics.

Vol. IV. No. 22. A But
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Buf when ir was found that the fpirit and exertiorrs

of Britain were fuch, as afforded little hope that

even this mighty confederacy would fuccecd in com-
pafling this long dclircd objtdt, a determination

was taken by all the remaining powers to form a
naval combination in order to effed: it.

Pretences tor a mcafure of this kind were not

wanting. The ad:ivity and number of Britifh pri-

vateers, had rendered them univerfal objedls of ter-

ror, not only to the commercial fliipping of their

enemies, but to the many veffcls belonging to other

powers, that were employed in furnifhing them
with fuch articles as were not confident with allrid:

and fair neutrality. Goods coming under this def-

eription in the plainefl and mofl uncontrovertible

manner, were often made, neverihelefs, a fubjedt

of litigation, and the letter of treaties was wrelled,

in order to put a wrong interpretation upon them,

in evident contradicftion of the fpirit by which they

were diftated.

As the Britifh miniftry infifted, on the other

hand, upon the propriety and lawfulnefs of feiz-

mfr articles of this nature, contentions arofe be-

twcen Great Britain and the various powers to

which the veffcls laden with fuch articles be-

longed. I'he right of preventing fupplies from
being carried to the enemy was fo manifefl, that

nothing but an inclination to make ufe of any op-

portunity to cpiarrcl with this nation, could have

prompted that eagernefs with which all Europe
fecmcd ro confpire in refufing to admit the va-

lidity of the arguments upon which the condudt of

the Bririffi government was founded.

The principles alledged in its defence were de-

rived from ancient and long received praftice.

—

They had for ages conftituted that part of the law

of nations which relates to the ifages eftablifhed in

civilized countries in times of war. They formed
fo

I
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fo powerful a barrier to the defigns in agitation

againll Great Britain, tliat while their validity was
allowed, no juil complaint could be framed againft

the condudt of the Britiili minillry.

The only method remaining therefore to arraign

it, was to call in quef.ion the rcditii le of thole

principles, and to cllablifli a new fyftem of mari-

time laws, contrary to thofe which had been fo long

in force. By thefe means the pretences of Britain

would be overthrown, and the right flic claimed of
intercepting the fupplies carried to her cn^:mies,

would be entirely annulled.

That power which took the lead in the promul-
gation of this new fyftem was Rullia ; one that

ought, according to all the rules of what feemed
jutt policy, to have ad:ed a friendly part to Britain,

and difcountenanced a meafure which tended fo

manifeftly to detriment her in a material degree.

It was under the protection of ancient maxims,
and cuftoms, that Britain maintained the arduous
confiid: againft fo many powerful enemies With no
fmall fuccefs. It was for that reafon alone that Eu-
rope determined they Ihould undergo a total al-

teration.

Whatever might be the fecret motives for fo ex-

traordinary a determination in the Court of Ruflia,

it was with juft furprize the Court of Great Bri-

tain received notice that it had formed a code of
naval regulations, which militated in the diredteft

manner againft the pracftices hitherto obferved in

Europe, and were evidently levelled at the mari-

time power of this country.

Ir was a matter of peculiar aftonilhment that

Ruffia Ihould be at the head of a combination fo

injurious to Great Britain. The favours Ihe had
received from the Britilh miniftry, in her late war
with the Turks, and ftill more the commercial be-

nefits refulting from a connection with this country,

A 2 iieemed
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feemcd to fccure the good will of Ruffia, and cVcrt'

its aflirtancc, in cafe of neccflity.. Little therefore

was it expected that it fliould prove the lirft of all

European potentates in that inimical declaration,

the intent of which was to deprive Great Britain of

the principal refonrces that enabled her to Hand her

ground in the niidll of fo many difficulties.

The purport of this celebrated declaration was,

that the navigation of neutral powers fhould remain

as iccc and unobllrufted in time of war, as in that

of peace ; and that provided their fliips were not

laden with contraband goods, they fhould enjoy

the libcrtv of conveving, free of fei/Aire and re-

flrainr, nil other articles whatever, though belong-

ing to the fubjeCts of the powers at war.

This declarnrion, fo conrra'diCtory to the idcaS'

and pradlice that had hitherto prevailed, was received'

with much apparent fuhmiffion and deference by the
Courts of France and Spain, of which it ttrongly

forwarded the views. Great Britain, contrary to

her cultom and charad:er, was obliged to tempo-
rife on this trvino; occaiion. Her anfwer to this

mortit'ying declaration, though guardedly expref-

fcd, was not wanrinp- in terms fufficiently clear to

remind Ruffia how d'ilierent a part Great Britain

had aded to her in the dav of need.

In taking a ilcp of fo unprecedented a nature,

Ruilia had previoully ufed the precaution of fecw-

ring the concurrence of all her neighbours. So
formidable was the impreflion of the power and

fpirit of Britain, notvvithilanding the perils that

furroundcd her, that none of the northern powers

duril prefume, alorc and unfupported by the others,

to enter ihe lilts agalnlt Britain in fo holtile and de-

cifive a manner.

Denmark and Sweden joined accordingly with Ruf-
fia in thi'^ n;nal confederacy ; to which Holland', and
rven Portujval itfclf, were invited taaccede. So pre-

valent.
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\a1ent, and fo powerful was the iiniverful malevo-

lence to Britain, and lb unqueftionably was it reputed

the intereil of Europe to eo-operate in the humi-

liation of her maritime grandeur. In this manner

was formed that univcrfal aUbciation of the neutral

powers in Europe againft Great Britain, which af-

iiimed the denomination of '* Armed Neutrality."

Of all thofe ftates whofe condud: was inimical to

Britain during the conteft with America, none af-

forded jufter caufe of refentment than that of Mol-

land. Since the commencement of that unhappy

quarrel, a clandeflinc commerce had been carried

-on between the Dutch and the Americans, highly

prejudicial to the affairs of Great Britain. The en-

couragement given to the revolted Colonies was

open and manifefl. The were not only fumiflied

with all manner of fupplies, but undifguifed coun-

tenance and refpeCt were Ihcwn to their flag, in a

manner incompatible with the honour and dignity

of Great Britain.

Repreibntafic^is had frequently been made to the

States General of this impropriety of conduct in

their fubjedts, by the Biltilh Ambalfador at the

Hague, Sir Jofeph Yorke, who complained in a

memorial prefented in the month of February,

leventy-feven, of the difregard Ihewn to fevcral an-

tecedent remonftrances, and infilled on a behaviour

in future more fatisfadtory to the Court of Britain,

infmuating, that in cafe of non-coiapliance, due

refentment would be ilievvn.

Though a refiK^dtful anfwer was returned to this

remonrtrance, the correfpendence Hill continued

between the Dutch and the Americans on the lame
footing as before.

On the rupture with France, this unfriendly di-f-

pofition towards Great Britain on the part of Hol-
land was exhibited more openly, and exevted with

a higher hand than ever. The clock-yards of France

A 3 iv.iM\-
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were fupplicd with all kind of materials for the

coiifiru^cion and c(juipment of fleets, with as much
readincfs and afTiduitv, as if France and Holland
•had formed the clofefl alliance rii^amfi: Britain.

Though incenfcd at fuch unprovoked ufage, Bri-

tain went no further than to feize thofe Dutch vef-

fels that were loaded with naval ll:orcs for the P'rench

ports. The States of Holland pleaded the letf. r of

a treaty made a century ago ; but they were given

to iinderftand that nothing could be more ungene-
rous and unjuil: than to infill on the fulfilling of a

treaty which the circumflances of the prefent time
rendered inadmiffible. Britain could not permit

Holland to fupply France with naval fiores, with-

out expofing herfelf to imminent danger. There
were a numbcrlefs variety of other articles in trade,

from the importation of which into France the

Dutch might derive immcnfe profits, without fur-

nilhing that power with the means of injuring Great

Britain.

In order to take away all pretences of complaint

from the Dutch, the Britilh government, inllead

of making prizes of the vcflels laden with thefe hof-

tile cargoes, came to the generous determination to

purchafe at a fair valuation, all the naval ftores that

were on board the Dutch vefTels brought into the

ports of Great Britain, to pay the freight of the

cargoes, and to indemnify the proprietors in all the

juft expcnces and damages occafioned by the deten-

tion of their velfels.

While the Court of Great Britain was repeated-

ly complaining of the obllinacy w^ith which the

Dutch merchants continued to furnifh the French

with naval ftores, thefc, on the other hand, prefent-

ed a memorial to the States, remonftrating againfl:

thefeizurcof their velfels em])loyed in that bufi-

nefs, and requiring proted:ion for their profecuting

it in fafety.

France,

m
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France, in the mc?.n time, confcious of tlie nc-

ccflity of procuring this reiource to her marine,

infifted peremptorily on its being protedcd by the

States, in the tame manner as every other branch of

the Dutch trade. So ih-enuous was the French mi-

niftry in allerting the propriety of this meafnre, that

it threatened to coniider a relaxation of the de-

mands made upon Great Britain by Holland, as an

infraction of the neutrality which Holland was

bound to obferve between France and Great Bri-

tain, and as an evident proof of partiality to the

latter. The French Ambaflador prcfented a me-
morial to the States on this fubjed:, urging them
in the moft prefling manner, to an efteftual and

fpeedy compliance with the requiiition of his

Court.

In order to encourage the importation of naval

ftores a regulation was itfued in France in the month
of July feventy-cight, by which fuch various ad-

vantages were granted to neutral veflels as accord-

ed with the views of being fupplied through their

means with the neceflaries for her navy. But on
the States not complying with the rcquifition of the

French miniftry in the manner it had propofed,

thefe advantages were revoked with rcfpedt to the

fubjedts of Holland ; the city of Amfterdam alone

excepted ; which had warmly efpoufed the caufe of

France, and demanded of the States the equipment
of a ftiuadron for the protection of its navigation to

th•c^t kingdom, againft the Britilh cruizers.

Notwithftanding the authority aflumed by the

Court of France, in prefcribing to the Dutch in

what manner they fliould obferve their treaties with
Great Britain, the French faction in Holland was
fo powerful, that inftead of refenting this freedom,
it was reprefented as juftifiable and well founded.

Clamours in the mean time cncreafed againft the

Britifh government ; and it w^as defcribed as aiming
A 4 at
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at an cxcUifive right of framing hiws for the com-
mercial correfpondencc between ditiercnt ftatcs.

On the acceflion of Spain to the confederacy

againll Great Britain, frelh reprefentations 'vcre

made to the States, on the neceffity of prohibiting

the exportation of naval ilorcs to her enemies; but
they had no more etled: than the tormer ; the diffi-

culties wherein Britain was involved, feemcd,on the

contrary, to have infufed into the people of Holland
a Ib'onger defne to add to the diitrclles of the Bri-

tifh nation.

A formal demand was now made upon Holland
on the part of Great Britain, for the fuccours Itipu-

lated by the treaties fubfilling between them. The
clangers that menaced both llates from the family

compadl of the Houfe of Bourbon, were laid be-

for? the Dutch in their ftrongefl colours. But
whuterer might be the real caufe of their averfenels,

to liilen to the reprefentations from the Court of

Great Britain, whether they were intimidated by
the vaft power difplayed by its numerous encmici:,

or influenced by an invincible jealouf)^, they ilill

continued in the fame unfriendly difpofition. Nq
anfwer was given to the memorial ; and all appear-

ances tended to prove a fixed determination to adt

an inimical part towards Great Britain.

In the beginning of the year eighty, a fleet of

merchantmen laden with naval rtores for the French

navy, failed from Holhmd under the convoy of a

fquadron of men of war. Intelligence of this being

brought to iMigland, a Iquadron was difpatched un-

der Commodore Fielding, to intercept them. Oi;

meeting the Dutch fleet, he requelkd permi<Iioi>

to fearch them as ufual ; but this was denied, con-

trary to the right of treaty. Hereupon he fent his

boats with orders to infift upon the examination of

the cargoes ; but they were fired upon by the Dutch
commander, Count Byland, and prevented from ex-

ecuting

S(-,:|
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ccuting thofe orders. Commodore Fielding upon

this, fired a fhot a-hcad of the Dutch . ninul, who
returned it with a broad fide ; Captain i Iding re-

plied with another, and the former i\n :k h'S co-

lours. In the mean time mod of the Dutch vellels

laden with naval ftores, had found means to cicapc.

The)' proceeded on their voyage, and arrived fafe

in the French ports ; where they brought naval fup-

plics in abundance, and which ^t that tiirie were

very niuch wanted.

The remainder of the Dutch fleet was carried

into Portfmouth ; whither it was accompanied by
Count Byland, who refufcd to forfake it, though
permiflion was given him to continue his voyage

with the fquadron under his command.
The complaints of the States General were loud

and violent upon this occafion ; and yet they had
manifeilly violated the right of fcarch cllabliflied by
trpaty, and never yet called in quellion.

What rendered the conduft of the Dutch ilill

more oflenfive, was, that while they aflifted the ene-

mies of Great Britain in this open decided manner,

they forbad their fubjedis, under heavy penalties,

to furnifli the garrifon of Gibraltar with proviiions,

^otwithflanding Spain had at that very time behav-

ed to the Dutch in a manner equally difrefpedful

and injurious to their intereft.

This conduct betrayed a llrangc forgetfulnefs of

the ftrong ties by which they were conncjJited with

Britain, and of the evident neceflity of preierving

that balance of power in Europe, in which Holland
was more concerned than any (late upon the conti-

nent. It Ihewed with what efficacy the enemie' '.f

Britain had exerted themfelves, in overturnii.;v

political fyftem that had fo long prevailed in

republic ; and how oppofite thoi'c maxims thi

introd\icpd, were to that clofe and intimate fr

^ip with the Britilh nation, of which the ui

. d
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notice he had given, the fufpenfion of the privi-

leges enjoyed by the lubjedts of Holland, in virtue

of the conceffions made in their favour by former

treaties. After waiting the fpace of time notified,

no fatisfa<ftory anfwer being returned, a declaration

was publifhed, wherein, after a circumftantial re-

prefentation of the condudt obferved by Holland
fince the commencement of hoftilitics, the above

refolution was formally fpccilied.

In the mean time, the Britiln miniflry was fully

occupied in providing for the various polTcflions of

Great Britain in foreign parts that were menaced by
her numerous enemies. Among other places, Gi-

braltar was now clofely invelled, and prelfed both

at land and fca by the fleets and armies of Spain.

Immediately on this Court's declaring its accclTion

to the confederacy formed by France and Ameiica
againil Britain, Gibraltar was blockaded ; and all

means of fupplying ir -./ith neceflaries indiiflrioufly

cut off on every fide.

The great abilities and valour of General Eliott,

the Governor, afforded t;he bell founded expei^latioii

of its making a vigorous defence : but the fcantinefs

and uncertainty of the fupplies it had received fuice

the beginning of the fiege, began ro be very alarm-

ing ; and it was now time it Ihould be relieved in a

regular and fuHicient manner to enable it to conti-

nue a fuccefsful refiftance.

To this purpofe a llrong fquadron was prepared,

and the command of it given to Sir George Rodney,
whofe fervices in the lall war had recommended him
to the notice of government. He fell in, a few
days after failing from England, with a Spanifli

fleet of fixteen tranfports, bound from Bilboa to

Cales. They were laden vvitli provifions and naval

ttores, and convoyed by a Ihip of fixty-four guns,

four frigates, and two armed veliels. Only one
tranfport cl'caped. I'lie rell were taken, and

proved
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ileep water, till after much labour, and the exer-

tion of great feamanlhip.

The behaviour of the Spaniards in this conflidt

was very brave and fpirited : bnt notwithftanding

their gallant behaviour, it was the opinion of all

who were prefcnt in the aftion, that had it taken

place by day, or the weather been Icfs boillcroiis,

not one of thrm would have efcaped. Thofe that

did were fo coniiderably damaged, as to be unfit for

fervice.

The Spanilh Admiral, Don Juan de Langara, be-

haved with great courage, and did not furrender till

after an obftinate refiftance. The fhip he ftruck to

was commanded by Captain Macbridc. Having the

'inall pox on board, a diftemper of which the Spani-

ards are remarkably apprchenfive, he notified it ro

the enemy, offering to fend a parry of his own people

on board of them, without fhifting any of theirs to

his own fhip, provided the Spanifli Admiral and

his officers would pledge their honour, that the Bri-

tifli feamen (liould not be interrupted in the pof-

feflion of their prize. This humane propofal was

accepted with the highcft exprcffions of gratitude,

and complied with in every point that had been re-

quired, with the utmoft honour and pund;uality.

The confequences of this important viclory were,

the complete relief of Gibraltar, and of Minorca,

both of which, till this event, had been confidcrcd

as in a flate of imminent peril.

After performing thefe fervices. Admiral Rodney
ladled for the Weft Indies ; where he was commif-
fioncd to aflume the chief command. Admiral
Digby proceeded home with the fleet and the prizes,

and had the good fortune to fall in with a French
man of w.:r of fixty-four guns, which he took. It

convoyed, with another Ihip of the line, a large

number of Ihips bound to the iflands of Mauritius;

with military ftores and recruits. Thov were too

hi
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far diflant when firft perceived, to be purfued wich

fuccefs ; and only three of the ftore-fliips were

taken : the reft efcaped with the other fhip of the

line, and reached their deftination.

Thefe various fuccefles occafioned uncommon fa-

tisfadtion in England. They came at a critical fea-

fon ; and contributed powerfully, not only to raife

the fpirit of the Britilh nat?ion, but to damp the

hopes that had been formed in France and Spain,

of ftriking a decifive blow at the opening of the

naval campaign, by the re-union of the French and
Spaniih navies. The beft officers and feamen in the

marine fervice of Spain were in the fquadron that

had been taken or deftroyed ; and the fhips them-
felves were in the beft condition of any in the Spa-

niih navy.

Sir George Rodney was honoured upon this oc-

cafion with an unanimous vote of thanks from both

Houfes of Parliament. Their confideration of his

fervices was fo warm, that they zealoufly recom-
mended him as deferving of the moft iignal notice

and recompence on the part of the Crown. In this

they were the more urgent, as the Admiral's do-

meftic affairs were in much diforder, when he was
appointed to the command of the expedition wherein

he had been fo fuccefsful. There were alfo other mo-
tives for wifning to fee him provided for in an ho-

nourable and liberal manner. Among others he

had, while in France, refufed fome very advanta*

geous proffers conveyed to him through perfons of

the firft diftindtion ; who had ftrongly urged him
to enter into the naval fervice of that crown. But
though the profpedts held out to him were very

brilliant, and he was at the time in circumftances

of diftrcfs, he nobly refufed to take part with the

enemies of his country.

CHAP,
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Charlejlozvn taken by Sir Henry Clinton,—Succejfes of

Lord Cornwallis.

1780. .
'

THE preceding campaign had terminated very

difadvantageoufly to the Americans. The
maritime force of the New England provinces had

been almoft wholly dellroyed at Penobfcot ; and

they had fuiiei ed a great and mortifying defeat at Sa-

vannah. The mighty projc(^ls formed by D'Eflaing

had been fruftrated in the completeft manner. He
had been vanquilhed and compelled to retire with a

Ihattered fleet and a broken army. Unable to pro-

fecute any further operations, he \^:as now returned

to France, and the Colonies were again left to their

fole exertions, with little profpedt of receiving any

affillance from their French allies, in fufficient time

to obviate effedtually the attempts that might be
made, in confequence of the fuperiority now ob»

tained by the Britilh forces.

WhilQ the fate of D'Eftaing was in fufpenfe, the

apprehcniion that he could not fail of fuccefs

with fuch a fuperior ftrength, obliged the Britilh

commanders at New York to make all ncceflary

preparations for a vigorous defence. General Walh-
ington had colled:ed all the ftrength he could muf-
ter from the contiguous provinces, and was advanc-
ing towards that city, in order to be at hand to co-

operate in the attack concerted between him and
the French Admiral.

The neceffity of adding materially to the numbers
that would be requifitc to make head againft fo

formidable an enemy, occafioucd the garrifon of

Rhode
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Rhode Ifland to be recalled from that llation to

inforce the troops at New York. Thus, had the

French commander luGcecded at Savannah, it was
much to be doubted, whether he would have been
efjually fuccelsful in the fubfequent part of his de-

fign.

But his defeat and expulfion from Georgia, hav-

ing given a new turn to affairs, a different plan of

operations took place of courfe in the councils of

the Britilh commanders at New York. The difap-

pointment experienced by the Americans had great-

ly difpirited them. The troops that haci reforted to

General Wafhington from Viirious parts, in full

confidence of putting an end to the war by a dcci-

five blow, now returned home in high difcontent,

tind bitterly complaining that no reliance could be

placed on their new ally ; from whom they had hi-

therto received great promifes but little effedts.

In this flate of public diffatisfadtion among the

Americans, it was refolved to carry the Britifh arms
fouthward ; where the diftance from the center of

the enemy's flrengrh opened a fair profpedt of fuc-

cefs, and where an impreflion upon them would be

more feverely felt than elfewhere, from the greater

value of the countries, ofwhich reduction was in view,

in point of riches and commercial produce and im-

portance.

The poffeffitn of Georgia afforded a ready accefs

to the large and valuable Province of Carolina.

From this motive, and thofe above mentioned, it

was determined to make this the objedt of an expe-

dition, while the enemy's forc^' '"as in a great mea-
fure fcattered and difperfed ^y the diibanding of the

major part of the army under General Wafhington,
and the fplitting of the other corps into numerous
detachments, for the purpofe of protefting the va-

rious places that were .iablc to be attacked.

Towards
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towards the clofe of the year feventy-nine, Sir

Henry Clinton embarked with a confidcrable land

force, under the convoy of a flrong fquadron com^
manded by Admiral Arbuthnot; Their deftination

was Savannah ; but their progrcfs was much re-

tarded by contrary winds and ftormy weather. They
did not arrive off the corfl of Georgia till the cxpi-

ration of January.

On the twelfth of February the army was fafelf

landed on the iflands in tiie vicinity of Charles

Town ; and from thence proceeded to the banks of

Afliley's river ; between which and Cooper's river

that town is fituatcd.

.

Here he ^va3 obliged to remain a confidcrable

time, waiting for the arrival of the Rcccffary florcs

and implements for the carrying on of the intended

liege of that place. This delay was chiefly occasi-

oned by the lofs of the principal ordnance fnip,

which was funk in a gale of wind on the paHage
from New York, and by the lofs of the draft-hori'cs

belonging to the artillery.

Owing to thefe, and a multitude of other impe-
diments, feveral of them ariiingfrom the nature of
the climate, and of the ground that w:-i3 the fcene

of adtion, it was near the clofe of March before the

Britilh forces crofled the river Aflilcy. This mo-
tion was made under the protection of the armed
gallies. The boats of the fleet landed the whole
army, with the artillery and llores rcquifiie for the
fiege, without any refiflance on the part of the
enemy.
From the deficiency of battering cannon, occa-

fioned by the bfs of the ordnance Ihip, the Britilli

General was obliged to have recourfe to the Admi-
ral, tor a fupply of pieces of heavy metal. A fuf-

ficient number were in confequence landed, with a
detachme .l of ftamen under the comngiand of Cap-
tain Elphinflone.

Vol. IV. No. a2. 6 The
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The day after the anny had made good its paflagc

over Afliley river, it advanced to Charles Town.
It broke ground within eight hundred yards of the

enemy's works, in the night of the lirft of April

;

and in fevcn days after, had perfected the batteries

propofcd, and mounted them with cannon.

On the eighth of April Admiral Arbuthnot forced

his way into Charles Town harbour, under a heavy
fire from Fort Sullivan, which damaged feveral of

his lliips. He took complete poffeffion of all the

different pafles, and entirely blockaded the town on
that fide.

The gaining of the harbour of Charles Tow^n was
the heavier a difappointment, as the Americans
were firmly perfuaded, from the vigorous and for-

tunate refinance made by Fort Sullivan, two years

before, that it would have obflrufted the entrance

of the Britifh fcjuadron with the like fuccefs.

Depending on the eificacy of the defence it would
make, they had moored feveral Ihips and gallies in

a pofition to make a raking fire on the Britilh fqua-

dron, on its approaching the fort ; and doubted not

being able to reduce it to fuch a condition, as to

fruftrate nil expetlations of fuccecding in any at-

tempt of that nature.

They had alio, as a further means of prevention,

funk in the channel leading to the town, four large

fiigares, with feveral merchant lliips, fitted with

chevaux de frize on their decks, in the manner of

thofc that hud been formerly funk in the Delaware

to the fame intent. An immenfe boom was alfo ex-

tended acrofs this channel. It was compofed of

fpars, chains, and cables, fccured together by fliips

mafts ; and it was defendcil on the fide of the town

by ftrong batteries, mounting upvvards of forty

pieces of heavy cannon.

Thefe obftacles being furmounted, and the Bri-

ilfli fquadron having taken j)oircfIion of the harbour,

Sir
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Sir Henry Clinton and Admiral Arburlinot jointly

f'limmoncd the town to furrcnder ; but General Lin-

coln, who commanded there, anhvered that he

would defend it to the lalt extremity.

On this refufa!, the batteries were opened on the

ninth at A])vil, and operated with fuch effcdl, as

quickl}- to abate the fire of the enemy. The works

werecarru'l on with fo much fpirit and activity,

that the befiegers in a few days approached within

little more than four hundred yards of the town.

In order to cut oil the communication between
the town and country, a detachment of chofen men
was formed ; the command of which was given to

Colonel Webfier, an oflicer of noted fl^ill and bra-

very : He was accompanied by Colonel Tarleton,

with a body of cavalry; and by Major Fcrgulbn,
with a party of light infantry.

The enterprize they vs'ere fent upon, was attend-

ed with a variety of ditiiculties. They had rivers

to crofs, and other arduous operations to execute,

in prcfence of an enemy ilrongly polled, and who
had a very fuperior cavalry. It was principallv at

this corps their efforts were aimed. Through the

great diligence and ilexterlty of Colonel Tarleton, ii

was furprized and totally defeated. This obftruc-

rion being removed. Colonel Webfter advanced
into the countr\', and feized all the principal pafies,

by which means the town was now completely in-

vefted.

Thefe fuccelies enabled the Britifli atmy to carry

on the fiege v.'ith additional vigour. The enemy,
on the other hand, made no lets refolutc a defence.

They had ufed great induftry in fortiU\ ing the place.

The neck of lund Inclofed betvvccn the two rivers,

Aihlev and Co(ji)er, was a continued chain of lines,

redoubts, and batteries. At their extremities, to-

wards both rivers, they were covered by dee[)

ju'aiups, communieai.in'> by a canal cut along their

l) rh.
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their front. In the intermediate fpace between theffi

Works, and the body of the place, were two rows
of fallen trees, fixed into the earth, in the manner
of a fraifc work : behind thefe was a double picket-

ed ditch. In the center of the lines they had con-

ftrufted a kind of citadel : the artillery mounted on
thefe different works, confined of eighty-pieces of
cannon and mortars.

The fiege of Charles Town had in the mean while

greatly alarmed the contiguous provinces. Senfible

how much it behoved them to preferve a place of
fuch importance, they were exerting their utmoft
endeavours to raife a force fufficient to its relief.

The defeat of the troops in the neighbourhood of
Charles Town, by Colonel Webller, had greatly

tlifconcerted them. But that which they regretted

mod, was the dedrudion of their cavalry by Colo-

nel Tarleton. They were nt uncorimon pains ta

repair this lofs ; and with much induilry and ex-

pence colleded another body of horfe, which was
immediately difparched to the alliilanee of the-

troops that were advancing from various quarters to-

the aid of the befieged. But on receiving intelli-

gence of their approach, Colonel Tarleton was or-

dered to attack them. He executed his commiiTion

with fo mueli fueeefs, that almoll the whole eorpS'

was either taken or deilroved ; and all the horles

with their accoutrements fell into the hands of the

vidors.

While thefe fuccefles were obtained in the coun-

try bordering upon Charles Town, Admiral Arburh-

iK was exciting- himfclf wirh no lefs vio:our and
good fonui^.e on that fule which lay towards the

fea. He formed a bi'irade of fejmen and marines,,

with which he iiKule hiuilclf mailer of forts Mount-
pleahmt and SuUi\an. 'Hie garrifon of the firll;

abandoned it without refillanee, and that of the

fecond furreiulcred bv capiluhliou.

B7
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By the fixth of May the bcficgcrs had puflicd

their works to the canal that conned:cd the two

Avamps on the right and left, and had almolt

drained it. They palled it three da}s after, and

advanced towards the ditch next to the body of th.

jplacc.

In tliis extremity, finding that no relief was to

"be cxpedcd, and the Britiih army was preparing

for a general alllrjlt, the American Governor pro-

pofed to deliver up the town on terms which had

already been oflered him ; but which he had re-

jected.

By thefe terms it was agreed, that the American
troops and fcamen wevc to remain priioners of war
till exchanged ; but not to be delpoiled of their

private property : the militia to return to their

dwellings, there to abide as prifoners on their pa-

role ; on keej)ing which, they were to be fecure

from all moleilation. The citizens of Charles

Town to be comprehended in this article. The
fubjedis of France ami Spain to retain their ctfedts,

with permidion to leave the place; but to continue

prifoners on parole.

The IJritiih army took polleflion of Charles Town
on the twelfth of May. 'J'he prifoners made on this

oceafion amounted to upwards of fix thoufand

;

among whom were a thoufand fcamen. Seven ge-

jieral olHccrs were taken ; and a prodigious num-
ber of otheis, from the eagernefs with which all

thole who were in the vicinity of Charles Town re-

paired to its defence.

The artillery that fell into the hands of the vic-

tors, confilled of near four hundred i)ieces ; and the
Shipping, of four large frigates, and a great quan-
nty of boats, with confidcrable fupplies of military

(lores.

I'he confecjucncc of the redud:ion of Charles

Town, was a gcucral difcouragemcnt of the people

B 3 ia
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^n the neighbouring provinces ; and no iiidc alarm
and dilconrcnt throughout the continent, when the

valt cxpeftations excited by D'Eilaing were con-

trailed with his failure, and the IviccefTes of the

Britifh arms under Sir Henry Clinton.

As no doubt was entertained that he would lofc

no opportunity of improving them to the utmoil,

great pains were taken by the Americans to collect

with all poflible fpeed, a force fufiicient to make
fomc iland, till a proper army could be formed.

To this purpofe detachments from feveral parts

were drawn to the borders of North Carolina, where
it was naturally expedted the motions of the Britifli

army would next be direcfed.

On receiving this intelligeacc, Lord Cornwallis

marched up the country fituatcd along the banks of

the river Santee. The enemv were pofled at a

place called Wacfaw, on the boundary line between
North and South Carolina, dillant from him up-

wards of one huiidred miles. Colonel Tarleton was
again felcdted to command a chofen bodv, in order

to attack them before they could be reinforced.

He travelled with fuch expedition, that he reached

rhem on the third day of his march. Upon refufing

to furrender on the terms he preferred, which were
the iame that had been granted to the garrifon of

Charles Town, he attacked them with fo much
courage and Ikill, that they were nearly all either

killed in the a^^lion, or wound(xl and made prifoncrs,

with all their artillery and baggage. This was the

third vidtorv obtained bv means of the Britiih ca-

valrv, commanded bv Colonel Tarleton. Their

numbers both in this and the foregoing engage-

ments, were inferior to thofe of the enemy ; but

the men were chofen troopers, and admirably expert

at the management of their horfes and arms.

This action decided for the prcfcnt the fate of Ca
rolina. The 'bravery exhibited bj- the Britifli troops

during

v:'
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during the whole of this fcrvice, had been remarkably

confpicuous. Both the naval and military branches

co-operated with a warmth and emulation that ilru'^ls:

a damp upon the enemy from the very beginning.

Among thofe who chiefly diftinguilhed thcmfelvcs,

befides thofe that have been mentioned, was Major

Moncrief, fo defervedly celebrated for his defence

of Savannah, in the capacity of engineer againfl-

Count D'Eftaing. He acquirer r«o lefs glory in his

condudt of the attack upon Charles Town ; where

he difplayed a genius and abilities that gained him
the highelt adnii.ation.

All refiftance now fell before the Britilli arms
in South Carolina. It was confidered as com-
pletely reduced ; and arrangements were in confe-

quence taken by Sir Henry Clinton to fecure it?"

pofleffion againft all future attempts from the ene-

my, Mofl of the people in the Province were ei-

ther prifoncrs, or profcll adherence to the caufe of

Britain.

Encouraged by thefe flattering appearances, he
ilfued feveral proclamations in order to excite the

well-affedted to behave with attachment and fide-

lity ; and to deter the oppofite party from caufing

any difturbances. The plan he propofed to follow

in the eftablifliment of that Province, was to ren-

der all perfons acknowledging allegiance i j the Bri-

tifti government, inftrumental in its defence. To
this intent they were divided in two clafles of mi-
litia : fuch men as had families, were allotcd to the

guard of their refpedtive diflrifts : fuch as hail

none, were to be embodied in the fame manner as

the others under their own ofliccrs, and to be em-
ployed in conjundion with the Britifli troops, in

repelling invafions, and kecpiug the enemy out of
the Province. They were not, however, to match
kjeyond the limits of Georgia and North Carolina ;

and after fcrving fix monihs out of the enluinjj;

B 4 twelve.
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twelve, in the manner prelcribed, they were to bt
exempted from all, but the common duties of the

militia.

Sir Henry Clinton had promifed himfelf great

utility from thefe regulations. He was certainly

well founded in his expediations. A loyal and af-

fec'Ionatc addrcfs had been prefented to him, ancj

Atlmiral Arbuthnot, a few days b after the re-

dudlion of Charles Town, figned by two hundred
and ten of the principal inhabitants. Numbers
came in alio from every part of the country, de-

claring their allegiance, and offering their fcr-

vices in fupport of the Britifh government. Many
of them, in proof of their fidelity, had feized their

leaders, and brought them prifoners to the Britilb

•quarters.

During the expedition of Sir Henry Clinton to

Charles Town, the city of New York was expofed,

by the fevcrity of the winter that followed after his

departure, to the grcatefl danger it had experienced

ever fince its redudion by the Britifh army in the

year feventy-fix. The froil began with the year

eighty, and huted with unremitting violence till to-

wards the clofc of February. The rivers in the

neighbourhood of New York, and the ib'eights and
channels between the circun\]acent iflands, were

fo firmly frozen, as to bear the heavieif weight of

waggons or carriages of any kind.

The Britifh commanders in that city were judly

npprehcnlive that the enemies would not fail to uvail

themfelvcs of fo favourable an opportunity of mak-
ing an attempt upon it. As it was now united to

the continent by the plains of ice that furrounded

it on every fide, its fituation was become extremely

dangerous; and called up their whole attention and

endeavours to put it in a f^ate of defence agaiiiR the

gttjitks to which it was fo widely expofed,

All

«
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All that were able to bears arms, were employed

upon this occafion. As the ihips of war were t'afl:

locked in the ice, their Teamen came afliore, and

were formed into companies under their own ofiicers.

The crews of the tranfports and other veflels had

alio their flations appointed them. The body of

failors that did duty, amounted to upwards of fif-

teen hundred , and the citizens that were embodied,

to near three thoufand. This was an eflential ad-

dition to the regular troops, and removed all ap*

prehenfion on account of any attempt from the

enemy.
Apprized of thefe preparations, the Americans

did not think proper to form any enterprize againft

that city : they contended themfclvcs with haraffing

feme out polls; without meeting however, with

any fuccefs. Neither was the fituation of General

Wailiington fuch as to enable him to undertake fo

daring a projcd as the attack of New York, in the

circumftances of ilrength it had now acquired. His
army was confiderably diminiflied by the departure

of cliofe numbers whofe time of fcrvice was expired ;

and the winter was too fevere to exped: any recruit?

before the inclemency of the weather was abated.

The mod agreeable confequcnce refulring from
the criticalnefs of this emergency, was ihe proof
given by multitudes of the American-; of their

fmceie attachment to tiie caufe of Britain. Moll:

of the volunteers raifed among the inhabitants of
New York, .were cloathed and armed at their

own expenee ; and they underwent the fatigue and
hardfliips incident to the feafon, and the oeeafion

thrt had called them forth, with great fpirit and
alacrity.

In the mean while the fpecious appearances of
fubmiffion in the Province of South Carolina, did
not lall long after the departure of Sir Henry Clin-

ton. The averfion to the Bridfli governn:ent was

lb
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fo deeply rooted in the difpofitlons of the inhabi-

tants, that numbers or them were daily offering

their property to Tale on the beft terms they could

find, in order to quit that Province. But as many
of thcfe were largely indebted to Britilli fubjcCts,

a proclamation was iffued by Lord Cornwallis, pro-

hibiting the difpofal of property, and the removal
of individuals, without a fpecial permiffion firll ob-

tained.

The loyal party in North Carolina, encouraged
by the fucccHes of the Britifh arms, began now to me-
ditate an infurredlion in their favour ; but they were
fo narrowly watched, that they found it impoflibl^

to carry fuch a delign into any cffedtual execution.

Hurried by their impatience, and prompted by the

fevere treatment they experienced, a confiderable

numbei of them role tumultuoully, and without

the previous formation of any plan of acting ; the

confcqucnce of which was, that they were quickly

fuppreircd, and compelled to confult their fafety

by making the bell of their way to the Britifli quar-

ters.

The attention of Congrefs was now ferioufly turn-

ed to the recovery of South Carolina ; the impor-
tance of which was now the more felt from its un-

t'xpcd:ed lofs. Large detachments of regulars were
collected from every quarter whence they could be

fpared, and difpatchcd with all fpeed to reinforce

the troops remaining in the vicinity of that Pro-

vince : Virginia and North Carolina, which were
moil: intereiled, as being ncareft the fccnc of danger,

exerted themfelves with great vigour. Virginia in

particular, in order to d&. with the greater celerity

and cffed-, invefted the Governor appointed by
rhcir new conlVitution, with abfolute power during

the recefs of their Provincial Aflembly. This was
the firft adl of the kind that had taken place in any

* of the United States ; it was probably fuggeftcd by
the
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the recolledtion of *the didtatorial power accafionally

conferred upon perfons of great trull and abilities

In ancient Rome, in times of difficulty and dif-

trefs.

Lord Cornwallis prepared to meet thefe hoflile

exertions with his ufual aftivity. He was effcdtual-

ly feconded in his views by Lord Rawdon, a young

nobleman whofe valour and miliiary talents began

at this time to difplay themfelves with uncommon
luftre. The town of Camden was fixed upon as tlie

centre of operations, from its convenient fituation on

the Santee, a large river, navigable through a great

extent of country, and at hand to convey llores

and troops to various parts of the Province, and

cfpecially to thofe bordering on North Carolina,

from whence the efforts of the enemy were chiefly

cxpefted.

Experience daily Ihewed what fmall reliance

could be placed on thofe who had fubmltted to,

and promifed to fupport the Britilh government.

—

General Gates and Baron Kalbe, a German officer

of high merit, were now advancing in great force

to oppofe the progrefs of Lord Cornwallis. As foon

as they had reached the confines of South Carolina,

the people of this Province repaired to them from
every diftridt, regardlefs of their atluranccs of fide-

lity, and of their being prifoners on parole. Bodies
railed for the Britilli fervice, took the firll oppor-
tunity to leave it ; two whole battalions wenr over
to the enemy in this manner.

General Gates was now at the head of fo confide-

rable a force, that the poll: at Camden was become
very much expofed. His main-body prelfed it on
the one fide, and a fi:rong detachment, under Gene-
ral Sumpter, was endeavouring to cut off its com •

munication with Charleftown. The whole country
beyond Camden had declared in his favour. The
troops there were in u very reduced condition

through

ija
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tjirougli the heat and the unhcaithiiiefs of the clft

mate ; no lefs than eight hundred were from
ilincf'^ rendered uiitlt for fervice : this was an alarm-

in;^ dimirakion to fo fmall an army in the midft of

an enemy's country-

Such v/ere the eireumftances of theBritiih forces

Lord Cornwallis arrived at Camden. From the

great fuperiorlty of the Americans, it was ima-

gined by them that he would have retreated to

Charlellown, while it Hill lay open to him, and
would not have dared to venture an engagement
with Generr.l Gates, who had near fix thouland meni

in excellent condition, exeluHve of the body under

General Sumpter, amounting to fifteen hundred,

and v.hich was every hour expected to join him.

To oppofe this force. Lord Cornwallis had no
more than fourteen hundred regulars, with four er

Hyc hundred militia and refugees from North Ca-
rolina ; but he relied on the goodnefs of his troops.

He alfo forefaw that much was to be gained by a

victory, and little to be ioil by a defeat. By the

fail he would preferve, together with the reputa-

tion of the Britifli arms, the Provinces of South

Carolina and Georgia, beiides the poll of Camden,
with the valt quantity of itores there depofited, and

the great proportion of fiek troops, which, if he

retired, would fall into the hands of the enemy.—

^

Were he, on the other hand, to be defeated, he

made no doubt of being able to fecure his retreat

to Charlcilown, at all events.

Having taken the determination to fight the

Americans, his next care was to procure informa-

tion of their iituation and motions. Finding that

they were encamped at twelve miles dillance, and

that their belt troops occupied a dillidvantageous

ground, he refolved to march in the night, in order

to furprifc and attack them by the break of day.
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He fct out from Camden at ten, and at two in the

pTBorning, after proceeding nine miles his advanced

guard fell in with the enemy. By the weight of

the fire he was convinced they were in confiderable

force, and foon found by the report of fome pri-

foners, that General Gates had marched his whole

army to attack the poll at Camden.
Lord Cornwallis immediately halted and formed

his troops ; the enemy did the fame, and the firing

ceafed on both fides. Happily for the Britifli army,

the ground where both armies were met was nar-

rowed by fwamps on the right and left, which wasr

an advantageous circumftance to the fmall numbers
of which the Britifli army confided. Lord Corn-
wallis having taken- meafures that the enemy ihould.

not have it in their power to avoid an cngat>;ement

on that ground, relblved to defer the attack tiil

day, not chufing to rilk an engagement in the un-
certainty and confufion to which an ad:ion in the

dark is peculiarly liable.

As foon as the dawn appeared, the Bririih force?

Auguft 16, drew up in order of battle; the ccnire
1780. under Lord Cornwallis, the right wing

under Colonel Webfter, and the left uadcr Lord
Rawdon ; a feledt body of referve was ftntioned m
the rear, together with the cavalry, under Colonel
Tarleton.

The American army formed at the fame time in

two lines ; when Lord Cornwallis obferving a mo-
tion on their left, which indicated v.n in'Lcntion to
make fome alteration in their order, he feized that

opportunity to begin the attack, which was begun
with great vigour by Colonel VVebiter on the right,

and in a few minutes the adtion became general
*long the whole front of the line.

The weather being calm and hazy, prevented the

fmoke from rifing, and occafioned fo thick a dark-
ttefs, that the effeds of the vigorous, fire maintain-

ed
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ed on both fides could not be perceived. The Bri-

tiih line continued to advance in good order, keep-
ing up a conftant fire, or making ufe of the bay-

onet, as opportunity oflfered. After an obflinate

refillance during three quarters of an hour, the ene-

my was thrown into total confufion, and forced to

give way in all quarters. The cavalry completed
the rout, and after doing great execution on the

field of battle, purfued the flying enemy more than

twenty miles.

The lofs of the enemy was very confidcrable.

—

The flain amounted to near nine hundred, and the

prifoners to one thoufand. Among the former were
General Gregory and Baron Kalbe, the fecond Ge-
neral officer in command : among the latter was
General Rutherford. A great number of colours

were taken, with all the artillery and ammunition,

and all the bnggage and camp equipage. Of the

vid:ors not more than feventy were flain, and two

hundred and fifty wounded.

So coniplcrc a victory over an army fo fuperlor

in number, cHd the higheft honour to the Britilh

troons. Nor were the Americans, though defeat-

ed, wanting in jiroofs of firmncfs and intrepidity :

their regulars behaved with great refolution, and

were only broken at the point of the bayonet.

The condud: of Lord Cornwallis was remarkably

cool and intrepid on this day. From the begin-

ning to the end of the adtion, not a fingle oppor-

tunity was loft that tended to fuccefs. Every ad-

vantage that offered was inftantly difcovered, and

immediately improved to the utmort. He was no

lefs ably feconded by his officers, among whom
Lonl Rawdon, with Colonels Webfter and Tarle-

ton fig-nalized themfelves moil: confpicuoufly.

This viftory was a very unexpected event to the

Americans, who had confidered themfelves as cer-

tain of fuccefs. General Gates had foaic days be-

fore

I

8
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fore the battle ilTued a proclamation, by the tcnns

of which it was plain that he entcit:iined no doubt

of expelling the Britifli forces from the polts they

occupied in South Carolina.

Nor were the troops under his comand lefs con-

fident of fuccefs. Ib this hope they fubmitted to

extreme hardlhips in their march through the C.i-

rolinas towards Camden. They were fometimci

without bread, flour, meal, or meat for feveral

days, and compelled to feed on apples, green

peaches, and corn unripe. But they bore their

wants with great patience, in expedtation of findin<r

ample relief at Camden, from whence they doubt-

ed not the Britifh troops would retreat to Charles

town on their approach.

Two days after the adtion at Camden, Lord Corn-

wallis detached Colonel Taileton in quell of the

American General Sumpter, who with a coniidcra-

ble body had for fome time been fuccefsfuUy em-
ployed in harafling the convoys of provifions co-

ming from Charleilown. As he was advantagcouf-

ly polled near the fords of the river Catawba, it

was apprehended that the routed army might from
that coniideration, repair to his encampment', and

re-aliemble there in force fufficient to make a frefli

Hand, till thev received further fuccours.

Colonel Tarlcton executed this comniiflion vvirh

his ul'ual adlivity and addrefs. Having procured

information of General Sumptcr's lituation, he

came up with him by forced and concealed marches,
and ordered his motions with fuch dexterity, that

he furprizcd his camp in the middle of the day.

—

The American General's detachment was tocallv dc-

llroyed or dilperfed j three hundred were made
prifoners, bcfides the flain, and near three hundred
of the BritiHi troops, whom they had captured,

were reraken. .
"

This
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This laft defeat of the enemy gave the finiihing

blow to the hopes they had formed of regaining

pofTeflion of South Carolina^ and infpired the:

friends of the Britifh government with a deter-

mination to exert themfelves inobviating all at-

tempts on the part of the difaftcdted. To this

purpofe they feized, in conformity with the direc-

tions of Lord Cornwallis, on the arms of thofe who
lay under fufpicion of enmity, and kept a watchful

eye on all their motions*

The loyal party in North Carolina were alfo di-

rected on this occalion to take up arms and aflemble

immediately, in order to apprehend the moll vio-

lent among their opponents, and to take poflcffion of

»11 their military ftores and magazines, and at the

fame time to intercept all ftragglers from the routed

army. To encourage them in the execution of
thefe orders. Lord Cornwallis propofcd without

lofs of time, to iidvance with his whole army to

their fupport.

This was the more nccelTary, as notwithfianding

their late defeat, the American officers were exert-

ing the utmoft induftry to repair their fliaitercd

army. As the remains of it were much fuperior in

number to the Britifh forces at Camden, and in the

environs of that place. Lord Cornwallis was ob-

liged to ufe the utmofl circumfpcdtion in all his

movements. The fick and wounded in his army
were verv numerous, and the rcdudtion of llrcnQ-tli

he had fuffered, though fmall in comparifon to the

greainefs of the vid:ory of which it had been the

price, difabled him for a time from improving ifi

ill a manner adequate to its importance, and cor-

refponding with the plan he had formed, and would
have executed, had circumftances been favourable

to his iii'^ivity*

C H A P,
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CHAP. I.IV.

A P.

Kiival Operations in the JVeJl Indies.—Proceedings

in North America*
,

,

1780.

WHILE the Britifh arms were thus prolpcring

on the continent of North America, the

honour of the Britilh flag was no lefs flrenuoufly

maintained in the Weft Indian feas. Notwithftand-

ing the fuperiority of force of which the French
were poflelfed, they were unable to render it of the

efficacy they had expected. Monfi^ur De Guichen
was now at Martinico with twenty-five fail of the

line. He came at the head of this formidable fleet

in fight of St. Lucia. He was accompanied with

eight large frigates, and a number of tranfports

full of troops, intending to land and attack the

ifland ; but the difpoiitions made on fliore by Ge-
neral Vaughan, and the judicious arrangement of
the fquadron under Admiral Hyde Parker, with the

recoUedtion of what had happened on the fame fpoi

to Count D'Eftaing a twelvemonth before, prevented

the French Admiral from making any attempt

;

and he returned to Martinico after having made an
iiieffedlual parade for feveral days.

The fame vigour was dlfplayed on the Jamaica
ftation. Several Spanifli fliips of force and value
were taken : among others, one of fifty guns, laden

with a vaft quantity of military ftores for the fettle-

ments on the Spanifli Main.
The jundion of Spain to France in the quarrel

againft Britain, enabled them to acquire a naval
fuperiority in this latitude, from which they pro-
mifed themfelves great advantages. Monfieur De

Vol. IV. No. ii. C ia
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la Mottc Piquet was at this time cruizing in thcfc

parts with a ftrong fquadron, for the protcdlion of

the French trade. While employed in convoying

a large fleet of merchantmen, he fell in with three

Britifh Ihips of war, of fixty-four, fifty, and forty-

four guns. His own force confifted of four ihips

of feventy-four guns, and two frigates. Notwith-
Itanding this great difparity, the Britiih com-
mander, Captain Cornwallis, received the enemy
with the moft determined refolution, and main-
tained a vigorous fight from five in the afternoon,

during the whole night, and part of the next day ;

the remainder of which was emplo)'cd in repairing

damages on each fide. In ^hc morning of the enfu-

ing day, a Britifh mcin of war of fixty-four guns
fortunately came in fight, with two frigates. En-
couraged by I his acceflion of llrengih, Captain

Cornwallis rcfolutely bore down upon the enemy,
notwithfianding the great fuperiority they fiiil pof-

fefled. P)Ut the French Ihips had fuffered fo much
in the foregoing engagement, that they did not

think proper to renew it.. This aO:l:ion, in which
the French Admiral was wounded, gained much
reputation to Captain Cornwallis; and imprefled

the enemy with the highcft opinion of the fkill and
intrepidity of the Britifh officers and feamen. It

was particularly noticed in this engagemeht, that

the French lludioully avoided a dole fight, and
kept as much at a ditlance as they could, confidently

with the intent of doing execution. This remark-

able adtion liuppened on the twenty-fifth of march,
eighty. It was fpoken of throughout all Europe
with the highelt admiration, and llrongly confirmed

the opinions of thofe who had ventured, notwith-

danding the formidable combination againlt Great
Britain, to foretell that fiie would face it with ho-

nour, and come out of all her difficulties in defiance

of their number and magnituile. *

In
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In the latter end of March, Admirul Rodney ar-

rived at St. Lucia, and aHumcd the command of the

Britifh fleet. He diredly determined to go in qiielt

ofKonfieur DeGuichen, and offer him battle. He
failed accordingly from St. Liicia on the fecond of

April, and proceeded to Fort Royal Bay at Marti-

nicc , where he lay two days fo clofe in with the

French fleet, as to count their guns, and near

enough to exchange flio*- with fome of their batte-

ries aihore.

The French, notwithflanding their fupcriority,

keeping in port, the Britifli fleet returned to St.

Lucia, with the honour of having challenged them
to fight. Some fwift failing frigates were left to

watch their motions, and give notice, in cafe they

fliould fail out of their harbour.

On the fifteenth the French fleet put to fea in

the middle of the night. On receiving this notice.

Admiral Rodney followed them with all expedition,

and came in fight of them before night. Their

fleet confided of twenty-four fail of the line, and four

frig^?tes ; the Britifli fleet of twenty lail of the line,

and two frigates.

The enemy's motions tended evidently to avoid

an engagement ; but the precautions taken to defeat

their intent werefo cffedual, that feeing themfelves

compelled to engage, they formed their line of bat-

tle about break, ot day.

Between eight and nine in the morning, Admi-
ral Rodney made a fignal to bear down upon the

enemy ; which perceiving, they altered iheir pofi-

tion to one more advantageous than their former,

and continued in this manner varying their mo-
tions, in order to elude the difpofitions of the Bri-

tifli fleet.

At twelve the fignal was made for battle, and for

a clofe engagement ; and about one the headmoll
fliips commenced the action ; at which time the Sand-
wich in the center began to tiu-i-cre. Bv four in
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the afternoon Ihe had driven three ihips fucceflivcly

out of the line; after which flie was attacked bf
the French Admiral, of equal force to herfelf, af-

filed by two other lliips of feventy-four guns.

Though alone, llie encountered them all three with

fo much fpirit and ikill, that after an engagement
of an hour and a half, they were obliged to bear

away. This broke the center of the encmys line,

and they appeared by their motions to be completely

defeated : but the great diitance of the van and
rear divifions of the Britifh fleet from the center,

and the damages fuftained by fome of the fliips

during the attion, prevented a purfuit : the Sand-

wich in j>articular was in fo dangerous a condition,

that it was with difficulty flie was for the enfuing

twenty-four hours kept above water.

Two days after, the Brilifh fleet having repaired

its damages, went in purfuit of the enemy, and
chaced them three days without being able to over-

take them. They conftantly avoided coming to

adtion ; their intention being to recover their fl:a-

tion at Martinico. But finding they could notcom-
pafs it without hazarding an cngp.gemcnt, they took

lliclrcr under Guadaloupe.

As it was plain, however, from their motions, that

rlieir intentions were to return to Martinico, where
only they could be refitted. Admiral Rodney made
the bell of his way to the road of Fort Royal, as the

moft pr'.)bable chance of meeting and bringing them
toad:ion.

The number of flain and wounded on board the

Britifli fleet, amounted to about four hundred and

fevcnty ; among the former wab Captain St. John,
of the Intrepid : the French fleet was near a thou-

Jand, according to their own account.

It was with no fmall furprize, the people at

Martinico beheld the Britifli fleet cruizing off that

iiland, after having been told that it was entirely

Ucfeuicd. After remaining there fome time, the

eneiii)'
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enemy not appearing, it was found neccflary to re-

pair to St. Lucia, in order to put the fick and

wounded afliore, and to refit and water the fleet.

This being effeded. Admiral Rodney put to Tea

on the fixth of May, in confequence of being ap-

prifcd the French fleet was returning to Martinico.

He came in fight of it on the tenth ; but notwith-

flanding the enemy Hill had the fuperiority of num-

ber, they could not be induced to rifk a general

attion, though it was daily in their power.

As they were fenfible of their advantage in fail-

ing, they ventured to approach the Britifli fleet, in

order to obferve its movements and condition, re-

lying on their ability to elude a purfuit. Admiral

Rodney, who was watchful of every opportunity of

drawing them to aftion, decoyed them by an ap-

pearance of retreating, into fuch a pofition, as en-

abled a part of his fleet to come up with them.

None but the van of the Britifli fleet could have

any fliare in the engagement, from the exjicdition

with which the enemy continued to withdraw, and
the impoflibility of bringing the remainder of the

fleet into adtion. Captain Bowycr of the Albion,

•and Admiral Rowley in the Concjueror, both of fe-

vcnty-four guns, bore the brunt of the day ; and
though they luftered from the vaft fuperiority they

had to encounter, the damage they did to the ene-

my was fuch, that before parting they had almofl:

filenced the fire of the rear of the French fleer.

This engagement happened on the fifteenth of May.
The enemy kept their diftance, as ufual, until

the nineteenth ; when the Britifli fleet hjiving fetch-

ed their rear, they were again brought to adion in

order to extricate it. Commodore Hotham, who
commanded the van, attacked them with great fpi-

rit, and compelled them during fome time to a clofe

fight, in which they fuffercd feverely. They were

purfu^d in their retreat to a great diflancc ; when
C 3 the
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the fiviftnefs of their f iling having carried them
out of fight, Admiral Rodney flood towards Bar-

bados, to repair and vid:ual the fleet, in order to

cnablfe it to go in quell of the Spanifh fleet that had

failed from Cadiz to the allillance of the French,

before thefe could again be in a condition to put to

fea.

The courage and dexterity difplayed by the of-

ficers and feamen of the Britifh fleet, in thefe two
lall rencounters efpecially, was highly remark-
able. Captain Bowyer again fignalized himfelf in

the latter of thefe, no lefs than he had done in the

former ; as did alfo Admiral Rowley, on board of

whom his Captain, Watibn, an officer of great me-
rit and bravery, was mortally wounded.

Thefe feveral adlions terminating fo honourably

to the Britifli fleet, ftruckboth the French and Spa-

nifli iflands with great terror. It was in vain the

French publifhed, that the advantages were on their

fide. The appearance of the Britifh fleet, after the

firil adtion, in fight of Martinico, and the retreat of

the French fleet to that ifland, after the two lafl,

were a pofitive refutatioii of their accounts. It was

well known, that had the French been luccefsful,

the fupcrior (juickncfs of their failing mufl have

enabled them to obtain the completcfl vicflory, and

to have taken or dcilroyed every fliip belonging to

the Britifli fleet.

While thefe tranfadlions were taking place in the

Weft Indian leas, the people on the continent of

North America were beginning to lofe i)atience at

the duration of the war, and the continuation of

the dilKculties under which they laboured. It had

been the fanguine expedation of the Colonies, that

the alliance they had formed with the Houfe of

Bourbon, would have proved a decifive meafure in

their favour, and compelled Great Britain to have

^iven up the contcH. But when they faw that in-

flcad
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(lead of being dilhcartened, the Britifli nation had

gathered frclh courage from the very accetlion of

this inveterate enemy to the quarrel with their Ame-
rican dependencies, and that infteadof lofinggrqund,

they had, on the contrary, faced both France and

Spain with fuccefs, numbers of the Americans

grew difcontented, and exprelied themfelves in

terms highly offenlive to the ruling powers among
them. They difcovered in their allies a defici-

ency of means to accomplifh the ends they had in

view, of which they had no idea ; and they no lefs

perceived in the fpirit and refourccs of Britain, the

prolongation of a war, of which they had fondly

hoped to fee a fpeedy termination to their advan-

tage.

So unexpedlcd an iffue to their expedtations, be-

gan to ftaggcr the refolution of multitudes. Free

difcourfes were held on the circumftanccs of the Co-
lonies ; and it was furmifed that a reconciliation

with the parent Hate on conftitutional terms, was
no undciirable an objodt ; and preferable to a llrug-

gle, that had hitherto produced nothing but hard-

ihip and milery.

Ideas and convcrfations of this kind were frequent

even in Philadelphia itfelf. They could not fail to

prove greatly repugnant to the views of the princi-;

pal pcrfons who prefided over the affairs of Ame-
rica. Whatever might be the fenfe and wifhes of
the majority, the ambition of the ruling party was
lb deeply interelled in fupprefling ihc growth of
fuch notions, that every precaution was ufed to

difcourage them, and to filence thole who ventured
to exprefs themfelves in a manner lb contradidlory

to the maxims cilablilhed among them by public
authority.

Though Congrefs was duly fenfible of the danger
that might accrue from conniving at fuch free-

doms, it docs not appear to have inteipofcd avow-
ee

4 cdiy
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it

cdly in counteracting them. Poffibly the member*
of that body did not think it prudent to acknowr

ledge the reality of any diflatisfadtion among their

conftitutents. But in their default, and not impro-

bably through their infligation, the matter was zea-

louflv taken up by the military officers in their fer-

vice, at that time in Philadelphia.

At a meeting held in that city in the month of

April, of the year eighty, they came to a determi-

nation, " That it was their duty to take a fixed and
** unalterable refolution to curb the fpirit of info-

" lence and audacity manifefted by the deluded and
** difaftcc'lcd.'*' Such were their own words.

To effect this falutary purpofe," faid they,

wc do c!cclarc to our country, that we will not

allbciate. or hold communication with any per-
" fons who have exhibited by their condu(5t an ini-

mical difpofition, or even lukewarmnefs to the

independence of America ; nor with any perfon

who may give encouragement or countenance to

them, however reputable his character, or dig-

nified his office.

We do alfo declare, that vyc will hold any

gentleman bearing a military commiffion, vyho

may attempt to contravene the objed:s of this de-
'* duration, as a proper objecft of contemnt, and
'* that we will with alacrity leize every opp jirtunity

*' of evincing to the world our abhorrence of a con-
** du<ft fo derogatory to the dignity of the army."

This declaration did not, hovyever, put a flop to

the liberty of fpecch that had been lately alfumed

by fuch numbers. The interference of the military

fcemed, on the contrary, to have given difguil

to many ; who did not abllain from complaints,

that they had deviated from their proper line by
this intcrpofition, and cxercifcd an authority which
belonged only to the civil power. The confe-

quenccs of the army's afluming the powers of go-

vernment
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vernment in the unhappy days oF Charles the r'iril:,

were commemorated on this occafion ; and tlic iie-

ccllity ot obviating luch an evil in its firit appear-

ance, was no lefs ftrennoully infifted on.

But it this act of the military met with dihir'pro-

bation from fome, it was no lels warml\ couiitc-

nanced by others ; and excited a freih exertion of

enmity to Britain in feveral of thofe wiio had molt

influence in public matters.

In the declaration publiflied by the officers, they

had complained of an improper lenity in govern-

ment ; and that from the principles of univcrfil li-

berty on which it was founded, people dciivcd a

difpofition to acft and fpeak liccntioully.

The council of ftate in the Province of Pcnnfvl-

vania, took advantage of this complaint, to make
ufe of the executive power with which it was in-

veitcd, in carrvint^; into execution a meafure of

great Icverity. It publiihcd an ordinance, enjoin-

ing the wives and families of individuals in the op-

pofite party to leave the Province in the I'pace of
ten days ; and threatened that whoever of them re-

mained after that time, fliould be entitled to no pro-

tedion, but be proceeded againlt as enemies ot iho

Hate.

The motives affio-ned for this fevere edidt, were,
that their refidence was injurious to the public in-

tereft, from the corrcfpondence and intercourfe

which it conftantly occafioned with the enemv, and
|he confequent danger refulting from them.
From the capture of Charleltown bv Sir Hcniv

Clinton, the fuccelies of Lord Cornwallis, and th ;

vigour with which Britain opj^ofed France and
Spain, the affliirs of the Americans were at this

time in a very critical fituation. It was become fo

vifible, and was fo thoroughly felt, that it war.

thought indifpenfibly requifite by the ruling party

iVt Philadelphia, to keep a Ihidcr eye than ever on

all
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all thofe \\hom they fiifpcded to waver in their at-

tachment to the republican Ivitem. For this rea-

Ion they required all individuals to produce certifi-

cates that they had Tworn tidelity to the ftatc.

In the mean time, as the publications among the

Coloniits teemed with reproaches of the moft arbi-

trary and mcrcilefs intentions on the part ot Britain,

fhould her arms reduce them to obedience, it was

judged highl)- proper to contradict them in a pub-
lic and folemn manner. To this purpofe a procla-

mation was ifFued by General Robertlbn, newly ap-»

pointed Governor of the Province of New York,
wherein he drove by a variety of arguments and
motives, drawn up with equal ftrength and ele-

gance of language, to convince the Coloniils that

the difadvitntageous rcprcfcntations of the deiigns

of Great Britain were fuggeftcd by the malice and

interefled views of ambitious and artful indivi-

duals, and that it was her fincerc defire to compafs

a re- union of America bv a liberal compliance with

all the demands Ihc could form for the fecurit)- of

her liberties.

But whatever pains were taken to induce the

Americans to conceive more friendly ideas of the

j^olicv of Great Britain, thofe who took up the pen

on the fide of Congrefs, were no lefs indullrious in

defcribing the fituation of Britain to be fuch, as to

judify the pcrfuafion of thofe who looked upon her

as driven by her diltreires to make the conceflions

die v/as holding forth to the Americans.

She was reprefcnted as danding alone, abandon-

ed and unpitled by the world, left to fufter the pu-

niihmcnt due to her avarice and her ambition, and

pronounced entirely deferving of the calamities

under which Ihe laboured. Her memorials and re-

'mondrances, which were formerly wont to com-
ninnd fuch refped and attention, were now treated

with negle(^t and contempt, \\\\d cxpofcd her tp dc-

rifion.
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rifion, from the inefficacy with which they were

attended. The politics ot Tvdrope had united every

Court againft her ; they 'a ere either openly allied,

or fecrctlv confederated in the cefign of humbling

her pride.

The intereft of Europe was a tie that bound it

indifTolubly to America. From the north to the

fouth of the European continent, every Hate con-

fpired to deprive Great Britain of the monopoly fhe

had fo long enjoyed in her Colonies ; it was in vain

fhe expoftulated or menaced : nations were deaf to

her expollulations, and delpifed her threats.

The llrength exhibited by Britain in the ftruggle

llie ftill maintained, could not, in the nature of

things, cope with that of her numerous enemies.

Perfeverance in the conteft on their part, would
finally compel her to fubmit to their terms, in fpitc

of her haughtinefs and obftinacy. It was not the

fuccefs of a day, nor the tranfitory triumphs ob-

tained by lucky accidents, that would enable her to

overcome the potent combination of fo many Ibit-es.

Allowing her courage and her fkill to be ever fo

great, it was not realonable to fuppofe thr.t they v.-ere

matchlefs and invincible. If nothinfj clle avail-

ed, the very duration of the war would ruin her,

through the weight of thofc taxes with U'hich her

exigencies would compel her to load her people, in

order to maintain the unequal conilict againit fo

many enemies, and Ihe mull unavoidably link at laft

iinder fuch a multiplicity of j^relfures.

From this depigment of the ftate of Great Tn'U

tain, it was inferred <-hat it would be pulillanlmity

in the Americans liften to thofe terms of accom-
modation with which llie was perpetually amuliiig

them. They were incompatible with their true in-

terells, which confuted in maintaining a p;^rfe<ft

neutrality refpedting all nations, and in governing
thcmfclves at home according to their own fyllems,

without

/§
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without fuiTl'rlng any Ihackles from the mtcrference

of a foreign authority.

Such was the fubllance of thofc many allegations

urged with fo much vehemence, and often with fo

iviuch fur^' and indecency of language, againft all

clfcrs of reconcilement on the part of Britain.

The various performances of this kind with

v^-hich AiTicrica abounded at this period, ferved not

a little tQ keep alive the fpirit of refiftance and en-

mitv to Great Britain, It was in a great mcafure
o\vingto thefe, that the failure of their allies in

compalling the great objedts they had propofed, as

well as their own difappointments, were viewed in

the light of temporary evils, which patience and
conttancy in purl'uing the meafures they had adopt-

ed, would infallibly put a period to ; as notwith-

llanding the refolution of the enemy from whoni
they proceeded, the repetition of his efforts would
ofthemfelvcs wafte his ftrength, and oblige him at

la ft to abandqn the conteft, for want qf means tQ

profecutc it.

It could not, however, cfpape their obfervation,

that in fpite of difficulties and diftrefles, the fame

fpirit animated the Britifli nation as in the days of

its grcatell fplendour. The unconquerable courage

of her foldiers and feamen Ihone forth upon every

cccafion. Throughout the campaigns on the conr

tinent of America, no inftance of the leaft defed: of

their ancient valour had happened among the Bri-

rifli troops ; whether they had been fuccefsful, or

had failed in their endeavours, both officers and

men had preferved their military character unful-

lied.

The fame condudl had marked their naval officers

and people. The French had, fmcc their enter-

ing into the conteft, vainly endeavoured to repre-

fenr themfelves as having had the fuperiority in fome
engagements, wjierein the Englilh had claimed

1 ^fuccefs,
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fucefs. The dcfcription given of them by the

latter, were fo plain and intelligible, and carried

fo evident a face of truth, as to obtain credit with

facility among the impartial and the intelligent

;

while the embarafled and confufed accounts given

to the public by the French, were of themfelves

infufficient to invalidate their pretentions.

Various engagements had taken place at fea, be-

tween the Engliihand the Americans. Several had
been very remarkable for the courage and obitinac*/

exerted on both fides ; but that which attracftcd

moll notice was between Captain Pearfon of

the Serapis, a large frigate accompanied with
a fmaller, and an American hpiadrcn, coniilling

of two fliips of forty guns, one of thirty, and an-

other of twelve, commanded by the celebrated

Captain Paul Jones. After exchanging fevcral

broadfides, Captain Pearfon's fliip and that of
Captain Jones, from the anchor of one hooking the
quarter of the other, lay fo clofe to each other,' fore

and aft, that the muzzles of their guns touched
each others fides.

In this fingular pofition they engaged full tuc
fpaceof two hours. During this tiiiie^ the (juallty

and variety of combullible matter thrown from the
American fliip into the Serapis, (cx her on fire no
Icfs than ten or twelve different times ; and it was
not extinguilhed without the greatelt difficulty and
exertion.

During this conflid of the two fiiips, anorher of
tqual force to the Serapis, kept conllantlv failing
round her, and raking her fore and aft in the moS
dreadful manner. Almoft every man on the main
and quarter deck was either killed or woui.ded.
Unhappily for the Serapis, a hand granade thrown
trom the enemy into one of her lower deck ports let
a cartridge on fire : the flames catching from one car-
tridge to another, all the way aft^ lilew uj) the

] people
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people that were (luartered abi... the main-mall;
from which unfortunate circumftance all thole

guns were rendered uielefs for the remainder of the

ad:ion.

After an hour and a half's fight, the people on
board the American Ihip called out for quarter, and
faid they had flruck : Captain Pearfon hereupon
called upon Captain Jones, to know whether he

had llruck or aikcd for quarter. No anfwer

being returned, after repeating the queftion two or

three times. Captain Pearfon ordered his men to

board the enemy : but on preparing to execute his

orders, they perceived a fuperior number lying under
cover, with pikes in their hands ready to receive

them : hereupon they deiiflcd and returned to their

guns ; continuing the fight half an hour longer

;

when the other ihip coming acrofs the flern of the

Scrapis, poured a whole broadfide into her : her

main maft went by the board, while from her

poluion, fhe was not able to bring a fingle gun to

bear upon that Ibip. Finding it impra<fticable to

ftand out any longer with the leaft profpedl of fuc-

cefs, the Scrtipis ilru^ Had it not been for the

accident of the cartrl _ taking fire, and the con-

fequcnces that enfued, there was no doubt the lat-

ter mult have proved vidiorious, notwithflanding

the great fuperiority of the enemy. The Ameri-
can Ihip was in the greatell diftrefs : her lower deck
quarters were drove in, and all her lower deck guns
difmounted : flic was on fire in two places, and
had feven feet water in her hold. Her people were

obliged to quit her and flie funk the next day.

Out of three hundred and feventy-five men, which
was her complement, three hundred were killed and
wounded.
The other frigate that accompanied the Serapis

fhared the fame fate ; being taken by one of greatly

fuperior force, after a defperate refiHance. Her
Captain's
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Captain's name was Picrcy, and her own the Couu-

tcfs of Scarborough.

This adtion, though it terminated unfucccrsfully

to the two Britifli Ihips, was of little advantage to

the enemy. An excellent Ihip was loft, with a

number of good hands ; and the purpofe of their

cruife was totally defeated. The honour of the day

was allowed to be on the fide of Captain Pcarfon ;

whofe conduct and valour were univerlally ad-

mired, and would in all likelihood have been

crowned with fuccefs, but for the accident above-

mentioned. It ought however to be acknowledg-

ed, that Captain Paul Jones difplayed great per-

fonal bravery throughout the whole engagenienr,

and fully maintained the reputation he had already

acquired.

It was much about the fame time that engage-

ment took place between a French man of war of

forty guns, and the Quebec frigate, wherein the

failsof this latter taking fire from her guns, the flames

communicated to the vellel itfclf, and occafioned her

to blow up. Before this accident, the fight had been

maintained with fo much ikill and courage by Cap-
tain Farmer, who commanded the Quebec, that

no advantage had been gained by the enemy, not-

withftanding his fuperior ftrcngth in number of

guns and weight of metal. The combat began
at nine in the morning, at yard-arm, and lafted till

two in the afternoon : both fhips were difmalled,

and a terible (laughter made, when the misfortune

on board the Qiiebec put an end to the engage-
ment. Captain Farmer pcriflied with his vefi'el

;

out of which only thirty men were laved. Thefc
two engagements happened in the autumn of
feventy-nine ; the firft off the coaft of Yorklhire,
the fecond off Ulhant.

The many refolute exertions of this kind, which
were frequent in the Britilli navy, convinced the

enemy
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enemy how difficult a tafk it would prove to bring

Great Britain to that rtate ot dcprcffion which they

had in contemplation. Inll:ead of reducing the

number ot her Ihips and merchant-men, their own
were dailv diminilhed by the much more nu-

merous captures made upon them by the Britiih

crullers.

Such was the relative fituation of both parties

towards the clofe of the year feventy-nine, and the

commencement of eighty. An unanlwerable proof

of the real fuperiority which Great Britain main-

tained at fea, was that, notwithilanding the vail

appearance of ftrcngth difplaved by her enemies,

they were foiled in all their enterprifes, aiid had

been ol)lio;ed to abandon the principal defigns they

bid propoled to execute.

It was from the thorough perfuafion of their

inability to fucceed without farther aflirtancc, that

they applied with fo much carneflnefs to all the

maritime powers in Europe for their interpoiition

againrt Britain ; ;ind it was from the fame con-

vid:ion, together wlrh their cxceflive jealoufy of

the afccndancy of liritain at fea, that thefe powers

fo readily coincided with the views of France and

Spain, and united rogcrher under pretence of main-

taining the freedom of trade and navigalion.

C H A 1\
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CHAP.

Sie^e of Gibraltar.—Loffes at Sea.—TranfiEilons in tJ:^

H^eH Indies, and in North America.

I

1780.

AMONG thofc motives that induced Spain

to join the confederacy againd Great Britain,

was the long and earneilly chcriihcd defire of reco-

vering Gibraltar. The polieflion of this important

fortrefs by a foreign pouer, was highly mortifying

to the Spanifli Court and nation. It was compared

to the long retention of Calais by the Englilli in

former days, and the recovery of it was deemed as

eflential to the honour of the Spaniards, as that of

Calais had been reputed by the French in regard to

their own.
The principle plan of ad:icn was formed in con-

formity with this idea, which was warmly adopted

throughout Spain, ard fcrved, in no fmall degree,

to reconcile the people to a war which was in other

refped:s fo much againil: their real interells. A?
ibon as the rupture with Britain was de' 'tmined

upon at Madrid, the Spanilh Court gave immediate
orders to General Mendoza, who commanded the

forces in the vicini-y of Gibraltar, to cut oft' all

communication with that place, and to invell it in

the clolell manner poffiblc.

While this General blockaded by land, iAdmiral

Barcelo did the fame by fea; but notwit Uianding
his Superiority, the Britilh fliips of force then in

the bav, exerted thcmfelves with fo much activity

and fpirit, as to elude his vigilance on numberlefs
occafions. They took a variery of piizts, and fa-

,
Vol. IV. No.' 22. D vouud
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vourcd the entrance of thofe manv vefTels, that

broiii;ht provifions and neceflliries to the garrifon.

1 he vid:oi V obtained by Admiral Rodney, and

the large lupplies he had conveyed to the befieged,

were an ellential encouragement to them, as they

now faw, that in cafes of neccffity, they might de-

jK-nd upon relief. This proved no little difcoinagc-

ment to the befiegers, from their lofing the pio-

fpcd: they had formed of compelling the place tu

furrender through want of necellaries.

On the departure of Admiral Rodney, about the

middle of February, a fhip of feventy-four guns,

another of iixty-four, two frigates of thirty, and

two Hoops, remained at Gibraltar. The garrifon

confided of four colonels, nine lieutenant-colonels,

feven majors, fifty-fix captains, one hundred lieu-

tenants, fifty-four enfigns, three hundred and foirv

ferjeants, one hundred and fevcnty drummers, and

five rhoufand men, rank and file: the artillery and

artificers amounted to [cvi;:i\ hundred.

Thi' chief inconvenicncy under which the garri-

fon laboured, w.a;i the frecjuent want of frelh provi-

fions. It had hitherto been abundantly fupplicd

from the coalt ot' Barburv ; but to whatever caufcs

it might be owing, a I'urprifing and unaccountable

alteration had taken place in fome of the Hates alonif

that coall. The l.'.mperor of Morocco, in partieu-

l:tr, had transferred his friendlhip from Great Bri-

r;)in to Spain in a manner wholly unprecedented.

—

jhle efpoukd thecaufe of the latter with a zeal and

parrialivy the moreallonilhing, as Britain had given

him no provocation, and as the enmity fubfillinp;

for U) jTiany ages between the Spaniards and thv

Moors, was in a manner conltitutional, and found-

ctl upon caufes that could never ceafe to operate.

Such being unfortunately the difpofition of thelc

neighbours, the condition of the garrifon bccainf:

daily more dilhefsful, from the neceflity of making
'

1 ule
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ufc of their fait provifions with the ftridcft oecono-

my, and the very great difficulty of procuring

frefh.

So grea'- lowever were the induflry and refolution

of the Britifh officers and feainen, that in fpitc of

all obilrudions, they frequently found means to

procure the refrefliments that were wanted, in do-

ing which they were always expofed to great dan-

ger, from the llrength and watchfulnefs of the

enemv.
In the mean time the defence of the garrifon was

fo vigorous, that while it continued to be fupplied

even in this fcanty manner, the enemy began to

lofe all hope of reducing it. In order to deprive it

of this fupport, they formed the projett of burn-

ing all the Britilh ffiipping in the bay of Gibraltar.

In the night of the fixth of June, eighty, fa-

voured by an uncommon darknefs, ten fire-fliips

flood over from the Spaniili to the Rritilh fide of the

bay. The enemy's defign was to fet lire to the

il:ore-houfes nearell: the water-fide, as well as to the

flipping there, which was at this time confiderable

;

but owing to their precipitation in firing their Ihips

too foon, and to the heavy cannonade with which
they were received, the attempt was frullrated.

—

To complete their deftrudiion, all the boats belong-

ing to the liritiffi fliips were manned, and fent to

grapple and tow them off. This fervice was per-

. formed with amazing intrepidity; every one of
them being run nihore.

This was a grievous difappointmcnt to the Spa-
niards. Expecting their fclieme to take the fullell

efted, the Spr.niih Admiral, Don Barcelo, lay ready
with his Apiadron to intercept the BritiHi velicU
that might attempt to efcape ; and the batteries at

the enemy's lines were in readinefs to bombard the
town, had the fire-fiiips fueeeedcd in caufing any
toiiik'gration on fhorc.

D 2 Thf
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The failure o^this projecft was followed by the

defeat of many others fucceffively. As faft as the

enemy pnflied their works forwards, and conftrudt-

cd new batteries, they were conftmtly deftroyed.

—

The mortification was the greater on thefe occa-

fions, as they were ufiially permitted to complete

their operations before the deftru(ftion of them took

place. Thus the labours of many days were often

loft in a few hours, and the whole to be recom-

menced with little more profpeft of fiiccefs.

One of the greatcft annoyances, to which the gar-

rifon and lliipping were equally cxpofed, were the

Spaniih gun-boats. They were veflels from thirty

to forty tons burthen ; they were conftrudted to lie

low on the water, which rendered them difficult to

aim at ; they carried forty or fifty men, a large

fail, and fifteen oars on a fide, with a fix and twen-

ty pounder on the prow. From the facility of ma-
naging them, they were adapted to a multiplicity

pf ufes, and in calm weather two of them were

deemed a match for a moderate frigate. The want

of fome veflTels of the fame conftruftion, fubjedtcd

the people at Gibraltar to great inconveniencics.

The obftinate refiflance maintained by the garrifon

of this fortrefs, was very alarming to the Court of

Spain, which had promifed itfelf a fpccdy reduc-

tion of it, from the difficulty of fupplying it with

necclfaries, in the midil of the impediments that

muft arifc from the fupcriority ac(|uired by the com-
bination of the French and Spanifh navies.—But
experience was daily fliowing that this fuperiority

had more of a]^pcarancc than reality; and that not-

withllanding the parade of numbers, the fleets of

Groat Britain ftill maintained the honour of their

flag, and inllcad of remaining on the defenfive, were

l)uiily occupied in attacking their enemies in every

quarter.

Another
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Another objcdt of no lefs alarm was the feeble

condition of the finances of both France and Spain,

the latter el'peciallv . The treafure Ihe had received

from her American dominions, previous to her ta-

king part with tiiC foiraer, had been exhaufted

by the vaft expences llie had incurred in order

to make a figure in the confederacy coiref-

ponding with her dignity and importance. This

treafure being the irregular produce of a revenue

long in arrear, and not being fucceeded by equal

remittances, the projed:s to which it gave birth and
fupport while it lafted, could nor be p'uiucd with

the fame vigour after it had been expended.

From the fanguii.e profped: that had been form-

ed by the Houfe of Bourbon of fpeedily accom-
plifliing the deligns they had in view, they had en-

gaged in fuch a multiplicity of enterprizes, as de-

manded much larger fums to carry them into exe-

cution than they had imagined would be necelfary.

Relying upon a quicker termination of the conteft

than what they now experienced, their calculations

had been framed according to this expedlation, and,

of confequence, fell fliort of what they found at

prefent would be rcquifite to enable them to pro-
ceed.

In France it was forefeen, that the people at

large coinciding with the meafurcs of the Court in

favour of America, the difficulty would, of courle,

be Icls in procuring pecuniary fupplies from them
than in Spain, where the nation was duly fenfible

that the humiliation ot Great Britain, was by no
means a defirablc object to the Si)anilh monarchy ;

and that confanguinity excepted, the Court of
France had no claims of amity upon that of Spain,
which had already fuffered fulficiently from fo un-
political an alliance.

The deficiency of the public funds was To great
in this latter kingdom, that the government was

D
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obliged to make application to the cities, towns,

corporations, and all monicd people, to relieve its

exigencies. It was reprefented to them, that the

public honour of the realm was at itake in the

prcfent contcft with Great-Britain ; and that it

would be highly difgraceful to abandon a confe-

deracy wherein its faith was foiemnly engaged.

Through exhortations of this nature, and the

deep-rooted attachment and veneration the Spa-

niards are known to profefs for the pcrlbns of their

kings, they concurred with great zeal in contribu-

tions for the fervice of the Crown. Immenfe fums
were raikd in this manner upon individuals of all

orders and denominations. The Spanilli clergy

adled with uncommon liberality upon this occafion,

and many of the principal dignitaries of the church

fet an example, which, in a country fomuch under

ccclefiallic influence, was of univerfal efficacy.

This conformity with the views of the Court

was the more remarkable, as the difpofitions of the

people in Spain began about this time to be more
favourable towards the Britiili nation than had been

curtomary among them. The kind treatment which
their officers and other individuals continually met
with from thofc of Great-Britain, whenever the

chance of war threw them into their hands, had of

late awakened a fenfe of elleem and benignity for

thefc, which operated very powerfully in their

behalf, and fet them in the light of a generous and

rcfpedtable enemy. Ideas of this kind, together

with the conviction that Spain was acting againll

its interefl in the profccution of this war, wrought
no fmall diminution in the warmth with which the

community concurred in forwardinn- the views of

their Sovereign.

In France itfelf, notwithflanding the revenue was
upon a much more fecure and advantageous foot-

ing, the necelTities of the public were become fo

prcfling,

4
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prefling, that in order to avoid thofe difcontents and

murmurs that would follow from laying additional

taxes upon a people already loaded as heavily as

they could with patience bear, it was found in-

difpcnfablc to abolifh a great number of places and

offices in feveral public departments. This was deem-

ed a feverc enforcement of occonomy, as the abolir.

tion extended to no lefs than four hundred ; but the

times called fo urgently for this facrifice of pri-

vate to public intercft, that the feelings arifing

frdm the hard cafe of fuch a number of individuals

as were difmifled from their ilations, were fuper-

feded by the confideration of the abfolute ncccliity

of the meafure.

Thefe retrenchments proved, however, unanfwer-

ably the flreights to which the French miniflry

were reduced. Had other methods appeared prac-

ticable with any propriety at the prefent feafon,

they would undoubtedly have been adopted in a

(late where the grandeur of the Crown, with the

confequent fupport of all who contribute to its

luftre, has always been the invariable objcdt of
thofe who were at the head of affairs. It is

highly improbable, therefore, they would have
departed from maxima long become fundamen-
tal in its very conftitution, had they not been
compelled to it by the circumflances of the
times.

In this fituation was the Iloufe of Bourbon ar

the commencement of the year eighty. Notwith-
ftanding the misfortune that had befallen Spain
in the capture and deftrudion of the fqundron
under Admiral Langara, it was judged incumbent
on both kingdoms to prelcrvc that appcanincc of
ftrength which they had at full dlfplaycd. For
this reafon a jundion was formed of the French
and Spanifli fleets, in the fame manner as it h;ul

D 4 taken
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taken place the preceding year, though with a vaf^

inferiority of force.

Great-Britain was taking meafurcs, on the other

hand, to face the combined fleets. Admiral Geary,

a very brave and experienced oflicer, was now at

the head of the Britifli fleet, in the room of Sir

Charles Hardy, who was lately defid. He failed

with thirty ihips of the line in queil of the ene-

m", who were cruifmg on the coaft of Portu-

gal. In the beginning of July he fell in with a

large number of merchantmen returning from the

Weft Indies, of which a dozen were captured ; the

reil: cfcaped, through the ha:'inefs of the weather.

The main body of the combined fleet was at

this time fpread over a valt extent of fea, in

that tradt uliially held by the Ihipping bound to

the Eaft and Wcft-lndies. A fleet for each of

thefe deftinations failed from Portfmouth at the

clofe of July. The fnips bound to the Eafl-Indies

were five in number. They carried a la.ge quan-
tity of arms, ammunition, and artillery, for the

life of the Britifli forces, and of naval llores for the

rnen of war on that flation. Of thofe bound tQ

the Wefl-Indies, eighteen were veflfels in the fer-

vicc of Government, laden with provifions and
necclfaries for the troops in thofe parts, together

with recruits. The remainder were merchantmen.
They were cfcorted by a fliip of the line and three

frigates.

In the night of the eighth of Auguft, they hap-

pened to fall in with that divifion of the combined
fleet which was commanded by the Spanifli Ad-
miral Don Louis de Cordova. Unfortunately mif-

taking his top lights for thofe of their own convoy,

they bore after him, and did not difcover their

error till morning, when it was too late to red:ify

it. Tiiey were quickly environed by the enemy.
The
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The man of war and frigates efcaped, with a few

others; but the major part were taken, to the

amount of above fifty, including the Eaft-India-

men.
The principal detriment occafioned by this

capture was the lofs of feamen and troops, and of

the fupplies that were fo much needed in thofc

places for \^hich they were intended. The num-
ber of priloners -amounted to about two thoufand

feven hundred failors and foldiers, near one hun-

dred officer:., and about two hundred paflengers of

both fexcs.

1 he lofs of fo largf: and valuable a fleet, was a

heavy bio., in the midft of fo many difficulties and
trials of eveiv deuomiaation. The news of it was
received with the highcft difcontent. Loud com-
plaints were made of the imprudence of trufling

fuch immenfe property to fo iiight a convoy, efpe-

cially when the enemy was known to be on the

watch. The courfe it had held was alfo reprefent-

pd as improper and ralh ; and thofe who had advi-

fed it were found the more culpable, as the end
propofcd by it, which was to take in wines at Ma-
deira, was unworthy of being put into confideration

with the certainty of the peril, and the importance
of the other objedls that were to be anfwered.

The ditlatisfadiions at home w^re farther increaf-

ed bv the melancholy reflexion on that averfenefs to

the fervice which kept fome of the beft officers in

the navy unemployed at a time when their pro-
feffional abilities were fo much wanted. It

was with much difficulty an officer could be found
to fupply the vacancy of Admiral Geary, on his

rcfignation of the command in chief of the fleer.

The great merit of Admiral Harrington, who had
been his fecond, procured him the offer ; but he
declined it; generoufly, however, fignifying his

willingnefs to afliit in the fame rank as before. On
his
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his refufal, Admiral Darby was inveflcd with the

fiipreme command.
During thcfe tranfadtions in Europe, the French

and Spanifii conmianders in America were exerting

their whole power againft the pofreflions of Great

Britain in thole parts. The luccefs of the Spanilh

arms under General Galvez, in Weft Florida, in-

duced him to renew his attempts in order to fub-

due the remainder of that province.

Notwithftanding the fmallnefs of the force re-

maining to defend it, the vigorous icfillance he had
expcrltnccd in his former expedition, rendered him
very cautious how he jiroceeded upon a fecond, till

he had received fuch a reinforcement as would eni-

lure the reduction he propofed.

Having collected all the flrength of which he was
maftcr at New Orleans, he failed from thence to-

wards Mobile, the principal Britilh fettlement in

Well: Florida next to Penfacola. It was at that

time in a very feeble condition. The garrifon of

the fort, a place in no very great ftate of defence,

confuted of about two hundred foldiers and ^.ilors,

and fifty of the inhabitants.

The palfage of the Spaniih forces from New
Orleans was impeded by a variety of difficulties.

The navigation along fliore was tedious and intri-

cate, from the perpetual llioals and fhallows in their

way, at the mouths of the many rivers that dif-

chiirge themfelves into that part of the Gulf of

Mexico. They were aifailed with frequent ftorms,

by which the vcllels were Ihattered, and feveral of

them driven afliore ; the people on board, to the

number of eight hundred, narrowly efcaping with

their lives.

The intelligence of this difafler was highly ex-

aggerated to the Britifh troops and fettlers ; thofe

who had been fl^npwrecked were reprefentcd as ha-

ving utterly perilhed ; and in confequcnce of this

lofs.

^
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lofs, they were told the enterprize had been wholly

abandoned. This had the Ghc&: of diminifhing the

precautions that were taking againil an attack.

The Spanilh General, however, perfevering in

his defign, had the good fortune to furmount all

obftacles, and to eftedt his landing within a few

miles of Mobile, with a confiderable reinforcement

of Ihipping, troops, military ftores, and provi-

fions.

Captain Durnford, of the corps of engineers,

made the belt defence which his circumltances

would admit; but the enemy's battcies having

made a breach fully practicable for an aflault, as he

law they were preparing to make one immediately,

and expeded at the fame time no relief, he judged

it ncceffary to furrender the fort, together with

the garrifon, as prilbners of war. This event took

place on the fourteenth of March, eighty.

The lofs of this place, though of no great confl-

deration, was attended with the more regret, as

General Campbell, on the firft information of the

fiogc, haftened with all expedition to its affillance.

His van was arrived within fight of the enemy at

the very time the capitulation was figned, and they

were preparing to take polIelBon of the fort. But
the Governor was totally unapprized of his ap-

proach ; being an officer of known courage, it was

not doubted he would have held out, at all hazards,

had the Icall: notice of this been conveyed to him.

While the Spanilli arms were thus employed in

Weft Florida, an expedition was projedled and car-

ried on from Jamaica, under the direction of General
Calling, to St. John's Fort, fituated on the Muf-
(juito Ihore. The officer cntrufted with the com-
mand of the troops on this enterprize, was Captiiin

Polfon. Arriving at the river on which the fort

was fituated, he found as many obftruttions to en-

counter from the unwholcfomencfs of the climate,

as
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^s fiom the refiltanc.; of the enemy. From the

twentieth ot i\i:drch, when the Britif^ troops enter-

cil that liver, to the thirtieth of April, when they

took polfeffion oi' the fort by capitulation, they en-

d'Jicd ev^'iy haidfhip accruing from the nature of a

country peculiarly inimical to European conltitu-

tions, with little intprmiffion from the mofl de-

llrudtive labour in the profecution of this ardu^

ou3 undertaking.

The fatigue they underwent was attended with
particular difcouragement, from the circumftances

of the feafon. The rains, periodical in that part of
the world were fet in with their ufual violence. In the

intervals of their ceflation, the intenfe heat of the

fun occaiioned fuch exhalations from the woods on
the banks of the river, as were unfufferable, and
I'endered the rainy weather preferable to the fair.

From thefe caufes the expedition was attended

with a coniiderable lofs of men, though it proved

highly honourable to the Pritilh arms, from the

relblution and perfeverance with vyhich the troops

and feamen, in emulation of each other, overcame
fo many obflacles and hardlhips, and accompliihed

the d-^iign propofed.

During thefe operations on the fouthern continent,

the hoftilities which had been partly fufpended,

through the fevcrity of the winter, in the northern

parts of America, were now again relumed. While
Jjir Henry Clinton was on his return from Charles-

town to New York, the commanders in that city,

at the head of five or fix thoufand men, crofled

over into the Piovince of Jcrfey, in hope of fur-

prizing fomc detached parts of the American army.
Sufpe^ting the'.! dclign, the American militia af-

fembled in great numbers, and way-laid them on
their march, making occafional ftands wherever the

nature of the ground was favourable, and keeping

a con-

:f
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a conftant fire upon the troops from every quarter.

They could not, however, prevent them from ad-

vancing into the country, as far as a fettlement

called the ConTiedicut Farms. Here the Ameri-

cans took poft in the houfes, from whence they

galled the troops on their march. The confe-

quence was, that the troqps, in order to dillodgc

them, fet the houfes on fire.

What rendered the deflrudtion of this place the

more remarkable, was the unhappy fate of a cler-

gyman's lady, who was fliot dead in her houfe.—

•

As it could not be afcertained from which of the

two parties this accident proceeded, they both

charged each other with it. But however it may
have happened, it proved a circumftance highly in-

jurious to the Britilh troops, from the conviction

among iheir enemies that they were the perpt:ra-

tors, and greatly contributed to encreafe that odium
in which they were held by the Americans.

In the mean time, a body of Continental regu-

lars coming up to the fupport of the miliria, they

pofted themfelves at a bridge leading to the town
of Springfield. Here a ikirmifh enfued, Vv'h'.h

lafted fevcral hours. But the Rritifh commanders
receiving intelligence that large dctachmcius from
the American army were in motion towards tljcin,

and that other troops were advancing from all fides,

they thought it moft advilablc to retire. <i3 the de-

fign of furprizingthe enemy was thereb frulb:ited.

They were followed with great cagcrncts in their

retreat, and a regiment which compofed their rear-

guard was attacked with great fury ; but the enemy
could make no impreffion upon it, and after a long
conteft, were compelled to give way with precipi-

tation. Thefc various fkirmillies happened be-

tween the fixth and ninth of June, eighty.

As the Britilh party was in poflefiion of Eli-

zabeth-town, on the Jerfey ihore, Sir Henry Clin-

ton
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ton, who was now returned, projected another at-

tack upon Springfield. To this purpole, a feint

was made by t he Shipping, of a defign againft the

American j)oih on the North River, in order to

draw the attention of General Walhington to that

lide, and thereby make an etfedtual diverfion in

favour of the intended attack.

As foon as it was found that the feint had fuc-

cecded, and occafioned that General to move with

all fpeed to the protedlion of his polls in the high-

lands, the Britifli forces advanced immediately to-

wards Springfield, intending to penetrate to thofe

parts of Jerfey where the llores and magazines of

the Americans were lodged, in order to deilroy

them, and to occupy, if it were prad"i:able, fonic

of the ftrong holds where the enemy had fo often

retreated for fccurity.

On the twenty-third of June, at five in the morn-
ing, the Britifli party, in number about five thou-

land, befides a body of cavalry, and a train of ar-

tillery, marched from Elizabeth-town to Spring-

field. The force left by General Walhington for

the defence of that place, and ot" the palles in the

mountains, at the foot of which it was fituaied,

was commanded by Cjeneral Greene, a very relo-

lute and fagacious ofiker. The bridge leading ro

the town was guarded by a chofcn body ot markf-

men, who maintained their poll with gre:ir vigour

and obllinaey. After a warm difpute, the briilge

was carried, and the enemy compelled to retire to

their main-body ; but it was fo flronglv polled in

the defiles and high grounds overlooking the poll

that had been forced, that it was judged inexpedi-

ent to attack them in fuch a fituation. During the

contell of this dav, the town of Springfield was un-

happily deilroyed.

The impradticability of forcing the enemy In

the (Irong fallneills of which he was now polfef-

fcd, induced ihi- Britifli forces to retire to their i»ofl:

at

'4
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at Klizabeth-town. They were clofcly followctl ; but

their retreat was fo compadt and orderly, that the

efforts made to annoy them were wholly tVuklcfs,

In the mean time, as the attempts ot the Britiih

army at New York had made no impreflion of any

conlequcnce, and each party continued on a foot-

ing ot equality in »:he middle provinces, the Ame-
ricans began to recover from the alarm which the

lofs of Charlcftown had created. The intelligent

among them were very induilrious in pointing out

the advantages refuiting from that feparation of the

Britiih forces which was neceHiuily occafioncd by

the expeditions now carried on in the fouthern pro-

vinces, a much greater facility was thereby ac-

quired of f.uftrating the entcrprlzes of the army at

New York, and the diminution of its numbers would

open the way to a fuccefsful attack upon that city, ai

foon as the fuccours fliould arrive which had been

folemnly promi fed, and were daily expected from
France.

Warm exhortations were made on this occafion

to the public by the Congrefs, and principal per-

fons at the head of American affairs. They repeated

the various arguments fo often urged in favour of

the inde])endence they had fo valiantly maintained,

and called uj)on them, by every motive that could

animate them, to adit with fjMrit and promptitude
againlt the defigns of Great lirirain.

In order to llimulatc more effetlilually the exer-

tions of all clailes, and to procure them effcrtuul

encouragement, the leading men had recoiufe to

two expedients, which proved of great uriiit) .

—

The lirll was the opening of fubicriprions tor the

relief of the private foldiers in the American army,
and for an augmentation of their pay. This fund
foon became the more conflderablc, as it was pa-

tronifed in a dillingullhed and very liberal manner
by General NWi/liini^ion's Lady, whofe cxampl:;

was

at
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was quickly followed by ample donations from all

the women of rank in the United States.

The fecond was the inftitution of a bank at Phi-

ladelphia, the chief intent of which was to fupply

the army with all neceffariesi To obtain calh

the more readily^ the managers of this bank were

empowered to iflue notes, and to borrow money at

the rate of fix per cent, to the lenders. The fub-

fcribers to the bank were ninety-feven in number,
and their fubfcription amounted tothefum of three

hundred and fifteen thoufand pounds, Pennfylvania

currency.

While the attention of Congrefs was taken up
with thefe arrangements, the long expected fuc-

cours arrived at length from France at Rhode
Illand, on the eleventh of July, eighty. They
confided of one iliip of the line of eighty-four guns,

and twelve hundred men ; two of feventy-four,, and

fcven hundred men ; and four of fixty-four, and

fix hundred men. They were accompanied by four

frigates, one of forty and three of thirty -fix guns,

belidcs armed veflels and tranfports, on board of

which were five regiments of the beft troops on the

French ellabliflimcnt, with a battalion of artillery.

This fquadron was commanded by the Cheva-
lier de Ternay, well known by his expedition to

Newfoundland, at the clofc of the preceding war.

The land-forces were under the Count de Rocham-
beau, a Lieutenant-General.

Thcfo fuccours, which were a convincing proof

that France meant to alfift them in the moll effec-

tual manner, revived the hopes of the Americans in

the high;ft degree. They now confidered them-
felves as completely relieved from all future appre-

henfions on the part of Great Britain, and began to

look forward to a fpeedy and total deliverance from
the calamities they had endured, by an entire

cxpulfion of the lJ:itiih armies from the continent

of Amciica. Tin*

""^1
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The people of Rhode liland gave the French the

kindefl reception they were able. They congratu*

lated their commander in the warmeft terms of at-

tachment and refpcjft for the monarch and the na-

tion that had fcnt him to their affiilance. The an-

fwer they received was no lefs acceptable. They
were told that what they had feeii was ordy ths van-

guard of a far greater force delcintd for their aid.

As a particular motive of fatisfadtion, they were in-

formed the French troops Ihould adt under the or»

ders of General Wafhington, and obfci ve the ftritl-

cft difcipline.

The arrival of the French fuccours occafioned a

remarkable circumllarice in General Walhington's

camp.—Hitherto the Americans had worn blue

cockades; they were now directed to w^ar black

and white intermixed, by way of dcnoring the un*

animity fubfilling beiwcen the French and Ameri-
can nations.

The French Admiral, Monfieur dc Ternay,
bciilg apprized of the fmall naval force at New
York under Admiral Arbuthnot, conlifting only of
four fhips of the line, prepared dire<!:lly to attack
\f ; but when he was on the point of lailing, he wa-*

informed that a reinforcement of fix fail of the line

was arrived at that place. This at once broke the

meafiires he had planned, and the Americans had
the mortification of feeing him blocked up by the

Britiih fleet.

To fccond the meafwres of Admiral Arbuthnot,
Sir Henry Clinton embarked a body of fix thoufand
fcled: troops, in order to make a defcent on Rhode
Ifland. But on receiving- intelligence of this mo-
tion, General Wafhington marched from his en-

campment towards New York, ''ith a rcfolurion to

attack it in Sir Henry Clinton's abfence. Prepa-
rations were made for this purpofe, and the Ame-
rican army was reinforced from all quarters, in cx-

VoL. IV. Nq. 2j. E pciUtion
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pcftation of its taking place. But on a clofc in-

lpc«flion and confideration of the (Ircngth now Ra-

tioned at Rhode Ifland, the cnterprize was laid

afide, as highly iinadvi fable. Upwards of twelve

thoLifand American troops had joined the French ;

and every place in Rhode Ifland, where a defcentr

was prad:icable, had been fortified in fuch a man-
ner, as to render an attempt of that nature too dan-

gerous to be undertaken with fo fmall a force as

that which had been propofed.

During thefc tranfadtions, a feat of bravery was

performed which relieved the higheft honour on

thofe who were concerned in it. A body of Ame-
rican Refugees, to the number of about feventy,

had taken poll on the lliorc of the North River, op-

pofite to New York. They had efcdtcd a block-

houfe, to fecure themfelves from any fudden in-

curfions of the enemy.
A corps of near two thoufand Americans, headed

by Gen(^ral Wayne, made an attack upon them,
with fevcn pieces of cannon. Notwithllanding a

cannonade of three hours, almoll every fhot of which
penetrated through the block-houfe, and an attempt

to carry the place by ailault, they were repulfed,

with the lofs of many killed and wounded. On theiu

retreat they were purfucd ; their llragglers were

teized, and the cattle retaken of which they had
pUmdercd the neighbourhood.

While France was fending fuccours to America,

Spain was exerting irfelf in order to give a dccidcti

iuperiority to the Houfe of Bourbon in the Vv'ert

Indies. Towards the clofe of Aj)ril eighty, a

jquadron of twelve fail of the line, commanded by

Don Jofeph Solano, a very brave officer, fi\iled

from C";Hli/., wlrli a')ove vii'iivy tranfports, on bourd

of whiwh v^•cre eiiit)arked near twelve thouland men.
This great land force was iiuended for an m\i-

f\i.)i\ of the ifland ((f Jamaica ; previous to which at-

4 tcmut:
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ttrnjlt the men of war had orders to join the Frencli

fleet, ^nd affift in attacking the Britilh naval force

in the Weft Indies.

On the Spanifh fquadron*s approach to thefe lati-

tudes,Admiral Rodney ,towhom intelligence of it ha^

been conveyed, put to fea from Barbadoes, where

he was refitting his fleet, and taking in water and

provifions, in order to intercept the Spaniards be-

fore they could effcA a junction with the French.

But the Spanifli commander, unwilling to com*
mit the charge he was cntrufted with to any danger,

as foon as he drew near to the iflands, difpatchcd a

fwift failing vellel to Martinico, to inform M. de
Guichen of his arrival, and to requeft he wouki
join him with all fpecd.

The French Admiral's fleet had been fo fliattcr-

cd in the late engagements with Sir Gcorn;e Rod-
ney, that he hud no more thaa eighteen iliips in

rcadineft for fervicc. He laiied with thefe to the

aflillance of Don Sohmo, whom he found at Do-
minico. The combined fleets on their junction

amounted to thirty-fix ihlps of the line.

With this naval ftrcngth, and the formidable

Ir.Kl force that accompa^nied it, it was much to be
apprehended, that notwithilandmg the valour and
(kill of the Britlfli ollicers and feiimen, their iafe-

riority of force, mull have given wav, and the enemy
have proved irrcfifllble. Fortuiiaiclv for Britain,

her people were not pur to the fevcre trial that was
expected.

The multitudes with which the Spanifli tranf-

ports were crouded, confifling of men quite unufed
to the fea, as well as to the climate, and mai.nerof
living to whieii they were novV compelled, com-
plaints and diforders broke out amvng them, which
quickly became contagious, ami of fo mali^^nant a

nature, as to carry oti' vail numbers. Hiev were
oblijjedto put ulhore al Domitiico twcl/e hun.lr.-d
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of their (ick, and as many more at Guatlaloupe arid

Marrinico. The infeftion ipread to the French

fleet and forces, among whom it caufed a confider-

able mortality. To this diminution of their llrength

it was owing that they did not think it advifable to

attempt the execution of the commiflions with which
thev were charged.

After tarrying fomc time at the French iflands,

the Spaniili Admiral proceeded to Hifpaniola,

whiiher he was attended 1)y Monfieur de Guichen,
and from thence to the Havannah, in order to refit

his lliips and refrcfli his men.
Thus ended, for the prefent, the projects con-

certed between the French and Spaniards againil; the

Britifh illands. The difappoinrment was the great-

er, as the French had made confiderable preparations

to this intent, and were not wanting to complain,

that notwithftanding the loflls incurred through
illnefs, the Spaniards were not fo deficient in num-
bers as to jullify their abandoning the defigns upon
which thev were fent. Through furmifes of this

kind, no fmall difcontents arofe among the French,

and they began to look upon the Spaniards as too

dilatory an ally to co-operate effcditually iigainft fo

relblure and nftive an enemy as the Englifli.

In the mean time. Sir George Rodney lav with

his lleet at St. J Aicia, from whence he kept a watch-

ful eye on the entmv's motions ; intending, fliould

they proceed to attack any of the illands, to throw

every impediment in their way which his fituatioii

would admit. Here he was joined bv Commodotf
XValfingham, with fome ihips of the line from Kng-
lanil, and troops for Jamaica. On the departure of

the French and Spanilh fleets from Martinico, he

followed them immediately with all the fliips under

hiscommaud, till finding they had no intentions

againll Jamaica, he rerui-ncd to his former llarion,

alter difpatchlng ten fail of the line for the protec-

tion

i
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tion of that ifland, together with the troops deftincd

for that purpofe.

The firfl part of the plan concerted between the

Courts oi" Verfaillcs and Madrid being fruilrated, the

fccond Itill remained undecidcci. Notwithilanding

the failure of the former, ii icemed to ftand a fair

chance of beini; carried into txeciition. The in-

ajftion that had, through various accidents, at-

tended the French and Spanilh forces in the Weft

Indies, was not apprehended in North America,

where no caufes of the fame nature were likely to

operate.

This latter part of the fcheme confifted in a vi-

gorous attack on the Britifh fleet and army at New
York, by the united forces of France and Ame-
rica. I'he troops under Count dc Rochambeau
were to form a junction with thofe under General

Walhington, whofe army was now encrcafed to

twenty thoufand men, from the eagernefs with

which it had been reinforced bv recruits and voUin-

teers from all parts. The Iquadron under the Che-
valier de Ternay, v as to be joined by the fleet com-
manded by Count lie Guichen. Thus the combined
army of France and America would amount to near

thirty thoufand rci^aiars, and he naval force to up-

wards of thirty fail of the line; a flrength which
that of Gieat Britain on the American continent

\Vould not be able to counteradl. as it was too far

divided and fcattyrcd to be colledicd in Aifiiclcnc

time for refinance.

ExcUifive of this general plan, an expedition was
intended agaiiilT: Canada, which was to ol- conducted
by the Marquis de la Fayette. A bodv of near ten

tlioufand men was afligned to this undertaking, and
ad:ually on their march towards that province.—
An addrefs to the P'rench inhabitants was alfo

framed by that nobleman upon this occafion : they
were reminded in the llrongeft and mod cogent

1'^ 3 terms
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terms of their origin, and the natural motives that

called upon them to join a people in alliance with

their mcchcr country. The} w^re ieverely threat-

ened, it they retuled lo iiuilc with them, andfliould

oppolc the progiefs of the American arms.

In order to cncjurage their own people, and im-

prefs at rlic franc time their allies and w^ell-wifliers

with a great opin" -n ot their internal ftrength, a lift

of the A'.nerc-'.r forces was piibliihed by the auLho--

rity of Conirrefs. It entered into a very minute

and par i.uiai detail of every circumftance that

could give it authenticity and full credit. The
numbers of men in every regiment, the names of

their colonels, the places where they were ftation-

ed, were all carefully fpecificd. By this lift it ap-

peared that the American army confifted of one

hundred and lorty-eight regiments of infantry,

^mounting to one hundred and fifteen thoufand men

;

nine regiments of aitillery, making three thou-

fand; three regiments of huliars, near two thou-

fand ; and the lame number of horfe and dragoons.

Belidcs thefe, which were regular troops in con-

ftant pay, the numbers of the militia in the feveral

provinces were little lefs than four hundred thou-

fand. The fact was refpedting thefe latter, that

almoft every fencible man throughout the conti-

nent was included in the lift.

In addition to thefe preparations and difplay of

ftrcngth, they had recourfe to thofe other methods

which they had always found of cflential efficacy

on critical emergencies ; thefe were exhortations

and rcmonftrances to the public on the duty and the

neceflity incumbent upon them, to ad: with fpirit

and fortitude in order to furmount the difficulties of

their fituation.

The addrefs that was penned upon this occafion

by the fuprcme executive council of Pennfyl-

vania, was remarkably warm and ai^imat^d, and was

circu-
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circiilaied throughout the continent with prodigi-

ous effect. It rcprefcnrcd with great fervour the

opportunity now offered, by a conrurrence of au-

fpicious circuniftanccs, of putting a decifivQ period

to the war, by a vigorous exertion of their united

flrength. It pointed out the various circumftances

that made fuccefs probable ; it laid before them the

danger of letting lb favourable an opportunity ef-

cape, and reminded them of the fufferings they had

undergone in fupport of a caufe which it was now
in their power to -Ln.lcr completely vlftoiious.

Such, indeed, was the univerfal nerfii:ilion of the

Americans, when, to their utrer altoni^:iment, intelli-

gence came that Count de Guichen was failed for

France. That commander, however he might be

delirous to co-operate in an enterpilze from which
lb much glory, in cafe of fuccefs, would have ac-

crued, was not in circumftances to bear any part in

it. His fleet was in fo difabled a condition, from
his repeated engagements with Admiral Rodney,
and his people lo fiekly, that he fouiul it abfoluicly

ncceHary to give up this project, and to return to

France with all the fpeed he was able.

He failed accordlno;lv from the Weft Indies with

a large fleet of merchant-men uncler his convoy.

—

The eonfcioufnefs of the weak ftare of his fliips, in-

duced him to fleer for Cadiz, to avoid meeting
with the Britifli fleet. On his arrival at that port,

at the end of Oe'tober, he was joined by Count
D'Eftaing with eighteen fail of the line. He brought
the fame number with him; but though their uni-

ted force now confifled of thirty-fix line of battle

fliips, they did not think it fafe to put to fea with-

out further reinforcements. For that reafon a nu-
merous fquadron of Spaniih men of war accompa-
nied them to the latitude of Cape Finifterre.

The Britifli licet was at this time cruizing in the

Bay of Bifca) , under Admiral Darb}'. It was fo

E 4 inferior-
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till

inferior in point of numbers to that of the encmr,
that being wholly unapprized of the feeble condi-

tion of their fhipping, it was judged unadvifable to

attack them. It kept, however, conftanth' in their

fight, watching all their motions, and determined

to make the mod refolutc defence if attacked.

—

This conduct did the higheft honour to the nation

throughout all Europe, as it proceeded incontefli-

bly from the greatnefs of its courage and fpirit, the

commanders being entirely ignorant qf the real cir-

cumftances of the enemy,
As foon as Admiral I^odney was informed of

M. de Guichcn's departure from his ftation at Hif-

paniola, conjedluring that his deillnation was for

New York, he fet fail directly for th^t place with

eleven of his bcft Ihips, and arrive^ there about

the middle of Sv^ptcmber.

Previous to his arrival, Admirals Arbuthnot and

Graves had kept fo vigilant an eye on the French
fquadron in Rhode Ifland, that it had not dared to

venture out of that harbour. The French forces

Hationed there were now wholly occupied in

ilrcngthening the ifland, and preparing to defend

themfelvcs, inftcad of pxccuting any oftenfivc ope-

rations,

Qther difcouraging events ha^' alfo taken place

;

fevep large American privateers, and a French
frigate, had been brought into New York^j belides

a number of other captures.

The arrival of fo llrong a reinforcement to the

Britilh naval power, was an objpdtof etjual furprize

and concern to the Americans. It renewed the dif-

appointment they had felt on the failure of the ex-

pectations they had formed from the Count dc

Guichen. Thcv now faw a total defeat of the

fchcme upon which the)' had founded the comple-
tion of all their hopes. What alarnied them (till more,

they forefaw little probabilitv that louufpicious anop-
'

* por-
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Portunitr would ever befal them as that which they

had expedicd. They were now experimentally

convinced thr/.t it depended upon the concurrence

of too many fortuitous circumilances to be relied

upon.

Such a repetition of difappointments from the

fame quarter, could not fail to bring the alliance

with the French into much difrepule. Inilead of that

expeditious ruin which they were continually

threatening to the Britilh affairs in North America
and the Well Indies, thev had fucceeded in nei-

ther. Their fleets, though fuperior in numbers,
feemcd to make it their bufinefs to act on the defen-

(ive; and on the continent they had been foiled in

the only attempt they had made in favour of the

Aniciieans,

CHAP.
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TranfaBlons in the Neighbourhood of New 2or^.—
Ope^'iUions of the Forces under Lord Cornzvallis,

T
1780.

H E duration of the American war was now
become equally a caufe of cUfcontent to both

the parties principally concerned. Five years of

toil and fulfering were now elapfed, without pro-

ducing any well-founded hope of feeing a fpccdy

tcrninarion of this dcftrudrivc quarrel. Notwith-
ilanding the fair expectations ariling from the fcve-

ral untoward events that had befallen the Britifli

arms, ftill the contcfi: continued, on their part,

with vn abated fnirit, and with no fmall de-

gree of fiicce's. The couilancy of the Americans,
on the other ('Ai:^, was no Icfs remarkable, in fub-

mitting ro the various hardlhips they had under-

gone. !• \\'as in every refpedt a reciprocal trial of

courage und perfcverancc ; and was by both parties

earned on with a degree of refolution and oblVinacy

adequate to iis importance.

i he acceflion o' France and Spain to the caufe of

Amciita, had, to the aftonifhment of the world,

produced i>othing dccifive. The exertions of
Great- B; itain had^ on the contrary, been fuch as

to meet their attacks in evjr\ quarter on a footing

of equality, and to keep the fortune of war in a

ilate of lulpenfe that was liLtie cxpetled from either

friend 01 foe.

In 'his uncertain fifviation of public affairs, the

attention ol all p-iities was fuddenly taken up by

one of thofe finguiur events which are not unufually

the

3
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fVic rcfult of uncommon occurrences in the courfc

of human affairs.

General Arnold, whofe eminent fervices to the

Americans, and great military talents, had pro-

cured him fomuch reputation, had been appointed

Governor of Philadelphia, on the evacuation of that

city by the Britilh army, in the fummer of fevcnty-

cight. His conduft in that flation was made a fub-

jctf of feverc ccnuire, and he had the misfortune

to incur the ill-will of fcveral perfons, who reprc-

fented him in ^'eiy injurious colours.

The commiffioners who were appointed to ex-

amine the accoi.nts on which the complaints againft

him were founded, having rejefted leveral of the

chiirges and demands they contained, he had ap-

plied to Con^rel's for a revifion ; but the commit-
tee whom they deputed for this purpofe, having

approved the rejecfllons of the commiflioners, the

General was higiilv incenfed, and expreifed his dif-

fatisfadlion in terms that proved extremely offen--

five to Congrefs, and laid him open to much en-

mitv and relentmenr.

A court-maitial vsas held in confequeqcc of the

compiainis brought againft him ; the reliilt of which
was, a rcpreheniion of his conduct, conceived in

general terms, and an order that he Ihould be re-

prim, nded by General Wafliington. His enemies,
however, were not fiuisfied with this fentence,

which they l^iid was didated by a regard for his

former fervices.

General Arnold vindicated himfelf, on the other
hand, with the greatefl: warmth. Confcious of the
importance of what he had done for his country,
he conlidered himfelf as ill repaid, and openly de-
clared that he had been treated with injuilicc and
ingratitude.

I P

His enemies, however, were no lefs eager in dif-

araging him, They fuccceded lb far as to diminifh

y»
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in a groat mcafurc the vart jiopiilarity he had l"u

jullly ac(]uircc). This was a lol's he felt mod hea-

vily, and complained of with much bitiernefs.

Such was the fituation of General Arnokl whvn
the failure of the expcdlations held out on the part

of France, brought about an alteration of circum-

Itances in General Walhington's army, which in-

duced him to have recourfe to every expedient, in

order to fupply the defe«5tion of thofe numbers that

left him upon this occafion. The moll obvious

one was to call in the affiftance of thofe upon whole
al>ilities he could bed rely in this arduous conjunc-

ture. Among thefe none held a higher rank than

General Arnold. Fie was accordu'io-lv called forth,

and tmplovrd in the command of a poll of the

greatell: importance, mat of Weft Point, on the

North Ri\er, when: a very confiderable divifion of

the American forces was placed under his orders.

It was in this pofition that General Arnold took

the determination to abandon the fervice of Con-
grefs, anil to deliver up the poll he commanded to

Sir I'enrv Clinton. To this purpofe a negociatiou

was entered into with the Britilh General, which
was carrietl on with great circumfpe^^ion and fe-

crec\

.

As the time of executing the project in agitation

drew near, it was judged proper that an nirerview

fhould previouflv take place between Geneial Ar-

nold and fomc peifon in whole honour and fKlelity

the fvillell confidence could be depofited, in order to

coiichKle upon the final a'-rangements. On this

dangerous and trving occaiion, choice was made of

Major Andre, Adjutant-G. neral ut the Britilliarmv,

an oihcer who tlooil high in the ciKem of Sir

Henry Clinton, and whole profellional merit, and

various accoihplilhments, had at an early jierioil of

lile recommended him to univerfal not'':e and

refpett.

Under

^
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Under an airunied name, he privately repaired

to General Arnold ; from whom having received

fiieh communiearion and papers as related to the

bufinefs on w hich he came, he fetout upon his return,

but was intercepted on the way, and all his papers

feized.

Information of this w\is conveyed to General Ar-

nold time enough to enable him to provide for his

own lafetv ; i>ut Major Andre was brought before

a board of general oliicers, for an examination of

his cafe. After a minute invelligation of every cir-

cumlbmce relative to it, he was adjudged a fpy,

and fentenced to death.

The behaviour of Major Andre, on his exami-

nation, was intrepid and magnanimous in a degree

that ilruck the board with the utmoll alloniflii^.uMir

and admiration. He ufed no irguments or endea-

vours to palliate the fafts thar were ihitcd ag.iinf}:

him, bur frankly acknowledged every circumllanee

as it had happened.

Everv cH'ort was made by Sir Heiirv Clinton in

order to fave the li'o of fo brave and valuable :in of-

ficer. All the e^-pollulations and reafoning; were
ufed that could Le rulapted to the occifion, -.vAd

every motive urged I'l o.'der to prevail u[H)n (jene-

ral Walhington to remit the i('nte-«ci.' that had been
pronounced !ij)on him. But it was dcx med neeefVavv

l)y the Amerieans to udhere to the rigid muxiiiis of
war, and all intercelfions or remonllrances in his

liehalf were equally y^un.

Me met his fevere dellinx with a eo'.;n<.;e and
jnaniinefs of behaviour ihar •Icei>l\' aftl'.'K'd ail who
were witnelles of it. Though engai',e<' in a rranf-

adion, which, h;ul it fucceeiled, W()\:Ki prob.iblv

lia\e brought inltant ruin upon the eneiii\ , i\u-|i

WMs the impreflion which hi-> charaO.ler nuide .ipon
rlu'ni, that tiuy univerfallv lamented his fate.

—

The wllicers who had liwii,.d his CiiiKLuuiaiion, and
<.". en
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even General Wafhington tcRificd the rincercf!:

grief at the neceffity thev declared themfelves under
of complying with the rigoroiis iifage eilabliilied in

fiich cal'es, and could not refrani from teais when
the fentence was carried into execution.

In the mean time, General Arnold, on his arri-

val at New York, was promoted to the fame rank

in the Britifh, which he had held in the American
army, and em}>loyed in forming a body of his

countrymen to ad: under his own command. He
publiilied an addrefs to the inhabitants of the Colo-

nies, wherein he defcribed with great force the va-

rious hardfliips and miferies under which they la-

boured ; exhorting them, from a multiplicity of

motives, to renounce their adherence to Congrefs,

and return to their former union with Britain. He
entered into a circumllantial detail and juftiiication

of his condudt, reprobating that of Congrefs in the

fevered terms, and reprcfenting that body as wholly

devoted to P^-ancc, from views of jirivate intcrell.

He invited thole Americans who were defirous of

putting an end to the calamities of their country,

to joi-n the llandard of Britain, jn-omifing them the

fame pay and treatment as the Piritifli troops.

The reprefentation of the circunilhmces of Ame-
rica at that time, as contained in General Arnold's

i'fildrefs, was Jlrititly confdknir with truth. Tha
dillrelfes which prevailed in the feveral provinces

were fueh, as nothing but an invincible tletermi-

11 It ion to fulfer all exireinitics rather rh.Mi fubiuir,

'c.)uld have enabled the [)eop!e Lo have l.^orne with

i'.ny patience. J' he total llagnaiion of trade, the

den; ivation of the ufual comforts and conveniences,

ant! the exoibirant price of the common neci^ilavies

of life, were the loud and enereafing complaint in

iihuoll every part of the continent. Hut tii/.t gricv-

i:i;ce which oppreded th^m moll, and was indeed

the foundation of all others, was the prudigicr^i'^

depif-
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dt-prcciation of their paper currency ; it was now

fallen one hundred belo.v par, and was daily finking

lower.

Under thefe accumulated loads and prcfUirefc of

all denominations, the conllancy and perfcyerancc

of the Americans was an ohjed of no little iV.rprife.

It was efpccially in their army thefe hardlhips were

feverely felt ; their oificers, in particular, were re-

duced to fuch mortifying Ibaits, that it was with

difficulty they were prevailed upon to continue

their ferviccs. Numbers had determined to refigr^

their commiffions, and relume the care of their do-

meiVic concerns, as the only means of preventing

the abfolutc ruin of their families.

The fatt was, that provifions were the only

article with a fuificiency of which Congrefs was
able to fiipply their forces; but, food excepted,

the want of every other ncceliar\ was felt in a very

cxtenfive degree. But the dillrefs fell chiefly upon
the officers, who, in order to maintain a decency of
appearance fuitable to their rank, were obliged to

raife money at a great lofs.

Frequent applications were made by them to

Congrefs, and to thofe dates of which rhey were
the immediate dependents. Rur nor,vithll.indiiv

they were continually promifed redni's, rhc\ f'.w

no profped: of any alleviation rotluir fuHerini^s.-—

They bore them, however, with exeinplar\ pi-

tience; and were ne\er tempted bv the leii<»;r'i of
Its trial, to have recourfe to an\ other me.i\s ot' re~

mcdy, than folicitauons ft)unded on tlic julleli rea-

fons and remonlbances cotwei\cd in the inoH: de-

cent terms. This was the : i
^^ 'voiMiy of remark,

is they h;id j>recedenu. In-fore them in the luilitary

records cf o!:her co'inrries, v.h.ich might have iiulii-

ccd them to ad in a very dlKeicnt manner, h\i\

they not been fwayed by an uncommon ari:ichment:

to the caule Ahich they had embraced, and reibhed

t>
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to iuppoit it to the laft, whatever the conlcqucnces

niijiht be.

In the mean time, frcfh efforts were ufeu to im-

prove the good fortune which Congrefs had expe-^

ricnced in avoiding; the deftrudlion into v. hich they

were ib near falling. The tardinefs of the feveral

component parts of the American union in furnifli-

irg their rclpedtive contingents, was the fundamen-
tal caufc of the dilHculties to which their armies

were reduced. Great endeavours were made to

bring them into a more punctual compliance with

the recpiifitions of Congrefs in theie matters ; but

the general derangement of their finances through-

out the continent, was an in:\iperable bar to all dc-

figns of this nature.

In addition to thefe difficulties, another interve-

ned, which aggravated all others, and occafioned

an event which threw the whole continent into the

greaieil alarm.

As the term of cnliflment was near expiring with

numbers of thole who compofed the principal army,
the provinces were lummoned, of courfe, to \Qi\d

their proportion of recruits. But from whatever

c:!iil*e ii might proceed, feveral of them were defi-

cient: in their cpiotas. This excited the greatell dif-

farisfaCtion, as the foldiers whofe timeof fcrving was

coiupletetl, could not obtain the difeharge to which
thc\ were entitled for want of others 10 renlaee

nhem.
This happening at the dole of the year, was

rendered the more intolerable on account of the

feverity of the kafon, and the want of cloathinL,.

The compliiints of the (oldiery were the louder, as

they were informed that a fuflicient (piantity had

lt)ng fmce been purehafed, and lay ready for them,

both in France and the Welt Indies, and that iheii

not receiving it was owing to mecr neglect,

Incenfew
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thcenfed at fo long a continuatii^jj^ of hardfhips, a

tonfiderable body of the army determined to leave

the fcrvice, until their grievances were fully rc-

drcffcd. This body confided of thirteen hundred

nun belonging to the Pennfylvania line. They de-

manded the full arrears of their pay, cloathing, and

provii'ions. They had received none of the two
firft, and but part of the laft. Some of their offi-

cers endeavouring to quel! the infurrediion, a riot

enfued, in which four of thefe were wounded, and

one killed.

The whole body then formed, and marched off

with the l)aggnge, arrill'Mv. :uul pro. . (ions belong-

ing to the corps. They were again entreated to

defift, and return to their duty ; but no remonftran-

ces could prevail. They continued their march
till the evening, when they encamped in an advan-

tageous pofition. Here they chofe officers out of

their own bodv, and cledted commander in chief a

ferjeant-major, who had formerly been a foldier in

the Britifli army, giving him the title of major-
general.

v^fter three days march, they fixed their quar-

ters at l*rinee-town, in the Jcrfeys. Here a flag of
truce followed them ; but the only anfwer they
would v\\c to the mefTa^es that were lent, was
t>hat they had lervcd bt-vond their time, and infiftcd

on the arrears due to them, before they would fcrve

anv longer.

On receiving intelligence of this mutiny ".'i the

American army, Sir Henry Clinton loft no time in

Wi'i endeavours to derive that utility from it which
ir feemcd to j)rnmire. Three of their countrymen
in the liritilh intereft, were difpatehed to trear with
them ujion this occafion. The propofals made to

them were highl\ :idvanrageou'^ : they were, ()n re*

turning to the obedience of the Britilh government,
to cnjov its protection, and receive the full amount

Vol: IV. No. 2;, V of
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of what was due to them from Congrefs ; fiicJh a?

were wiiling to enter into the Britiih fervice, Ihould

be entertained on the fame footing as the other

troops ; but they were left at liberty in this matter^

and the only condition required of them was to lay

down their arms, and bear them n''* more againil:

.

Great Britain,

After making thefe propofals, and accompany-

ing them with various motives to induce them to

compliance, Sir H«nry Clinton made fcveral move-
ments< and rtationed his troops in fuch a manner^
as to be in readinefs to fupport the infurgents, iu

cafe they Ihould come into his meafurcs.

But it was foon difcoverod that all his endeavour^'

were vain. Notwithftanding their difcontcnts, the

mutineers ftill continued immoveable in their ad-

herence to the caufe of America. In order to Ihovv

at once that their intentions were by no means hof-

file to it, they removed from their quarters at

Trincc-town to Trenton, on the Delaware, no

great diftance from Philadelphia.

A mutiny pregnant with fo much danger, could
not fail greatly to alarm the Congrefs, and all its

friends. The executive council of Pennfylvani;>

nddrefled a letter to the infurgents, promifing theni

in the mofl fokmn manner^ a redrcfs of every

grievance they complained ol^, and an immediate
gratification of evG4'y ryqueft that could bo com-
plied with.

A favourable anfwcr bcinc; returned by the in-

fur-gents, a committee, confilling of fevcral mem-
bers of the Congrefs, was appointed to meet and

confer with them at Trenton, where all matter*'

were aocordingly fettled 'to their entire latisfadion.

As a proof that they had not fwervcd fr.om their

fidelity, norwithllanding the tempting offers that

had been laid before them by the Britiih com-

nundcr, they delivered up the agents that had beciv

ciin^iloycti-
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tmploycd by him to that purpofe, who were im-

mediately ordered for execution.

The inlurredtion of the Pennfylvania line, was

rollowed by that of the New Jerfey, which was

pacified in the fame manner. Nor did that part of

the American army which was under the immediate

command of General Walhington himfelf efcape

the contagion. Having the fame pretenfions, it

was hourly cxpcded that it would make the fame

demands. In fuch critical circumft^ccs, he re-

mained in his quarters, without indicating the leaft

intent of moving from them dn any pretext; His

prefence, and the refpccft and allc^tion for his per-

fon, though It could not prevent murmurs and dif-

fatisfadion, contained the ibldiery wirhin bounds,

and prevented them from imitating the example of

ihe reft.

The nidft ftriking circiimftancc throughout all

this tranfadtion, was the inflexible avcifeuers ihown

by the American fdldiers to admit of any interfe-

rence in their behalf on the part of thofe the\^ deem-

ed the enemies 6f their cduntry. It refledled rhe

highcft honour on their charadler, and proved, that

however their motives might be erroneous. Hill

they adtcd upon principle.

The fame inftance of integrity had happened in

ihe cafe of th^ unfortunate Major Andre : his cap-

tors were three common foldiers of the country ini-

)itia, whom no promifes nor allurements couUl in-

duce to r.eleafe him.

Thefe proofs of attachment to their party among
thofe who conllituted the bulk of the people, were

adduced, both in I'vnpland and in America, as iboni'^

evidence that it was vain to rely on the difpofirion>>

of the multitude at large as friendly to the caule of
Britain. Wherever the experiment had been tried,

it had conlhuitly failed. Doubtlcfs Britain hid many
friends among the Colonills, lt»ut thi; number,

I ?. fhout^h
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though great in itfclf, was fmall in compavifoii

of its enemies. This opinion, though ftrongly

combated by the Loyalifts in America, and by thofe

V'ho embraced the minifterial fide in England, be-

gan to gain ground in both countries more power-

fully th^ ever, and to place the continuation of the

conteft on the part of Britain, in a very unfavour-

able point of view.

During thefe various proceedings, the Britilh

arms in the Southern Colonies of the American
continent, had met with many viciffitudes of good
and ill fucccfs. The unwholelbmenefs of theieafon

that followed the battle of Camden, was the caufc

of long inaftion, and proved at the fame time no

lefs inimical to the troops than hoftilities themfelves.

Lord Cormvallis employed this interval in fet-

tling the government, and making further arrange-

ments in South Carolina for the fupprcflion of at-

tempts on the part of the difaffefted. The eftates

of fnx;h as had joined the enemy, and oppofed

the Bricifli government, were fequeftrated by pro-

clamation.

As the enemy was afl'embling on the borders of

• North Carolina^ he judged it expedient to fend a

detachment thither, in order to watch their motions,

and counterad: them, and to encourage the Loyal-

'ill9, who were numerous in that quarter, to hold

themfelves in rc-uHnefs to join him, as fcon as the

•feafon would permit him todi'pc(^ his march tothur

provinci\

The officer who commanded the detachment was

Colonel Ferjjjufon, a man of uncommon abilities in

thofe military operations that tend to dillrcfs and

harafs the enemy, by intercepting convoys, fur-

prizing parties, and making fudden attacks and iji-

Giirfions. His expcrtncfs, as a ntarkfman, was un-

rivalled. It was happy for General Wafliingr <n

that Iws perfoH was unknown to the Colonel, wh*
. ^ 4 WilN
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Avas more than once near enough to have fmglcd

bim out. He ufcd, it is faid, upon thefe occa-

fions, a mufket of his own invention, contrive^

with peculiar art for furc and expeditious firing.

In purfuance of the orders he had received from

Lord Cornwallis, he repaired to the frontiers of

North Carolina, at the bead of a body of light in-

fimtry, confifting of men trained under his own di-

xedion. He placed himfelf In fuch a manner, as

to wayla}^ a corps of Americans who were on their

march to join a larger body.

In the mean time, the Provincial troops were

coljedting from various quarters. They formed,

. wpon their jund:ion, a force much fuperior to that

of the Colonel, who upon difcovcring their ftrength

and intent, thought it advifable to retreat. But
as they were excellently mounted, they overtoDk

hini. Finding that an engagement was unavoid-

able, he ported himielf advantageoufly on a high
ground, called the King's Mountain, where he
w aitcd the approach of the enemy*
They came up with him about four in the afrer-

noon, upon the feventh of Odtober,, Their fupe-

riority in number enabled them to furround and at-

tjck him on all fides. After an adtion that lafted

near two hours^ he was llain, and his troops, after

a very bravo refinance, were totally defeated. The
lofs in killed and wounded amounted to upwards of
three hundred ; four hundred were made prifoncrs,

and very few efcaped.

'j. his was a fevcre blow, both from the lofs of
men, and of fo excellent an officer. It elated the

Americans in a very uncommon manner.—They
had been of late under great defpondency, from
the repeated checks they had received in thofe

parts, but this fuddcn turn of fortune feemed to

promife a change in their affairs.

Encouraged by this fuccefs, they began foon'

after to form further piojcds for the total expiil-

F z fioa
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|»le, with fuch aftonilhing vigour, that his party

was broken, and compelled to crofs the river in the

ytnioft confufion. * '"

"

In this engagement the Americans loft a confider-

^ble number of men : three of their Colonels were

killed, and General Sumptcr himfelf was danger-

oufly wounded. They were clolely puriued over

,the river, and their whole body was either deftroy-

«d or difperfed.

The fuccefs q( this day added gi'eatly to the re-

putation of the Britifh arms, and Ihuck no fmall

.damp upon the enemy. The circftmftances of the

.engagement were lingular in every refpedt. A thou-

fand men, well armed, ported on a ftrong ground,

and covered by feveral log-houfes, had been de-

feated by a body of no more than one hundred and

ninety horfe, and eighty foot, without the affift-

ance of any artillery.

In order to forward the ©pcrations of Lord Corn-

wallisj by cutting off the communication between

the middle and the ibuthern provinces, a corps of

three thouland choice troops were difpatched under

the command of General Leflie, to the Chelapeak,

with orders to occupy thofe places in its neighr

iiourhood, that were mod convenient t© intercept

;any fuccours that might be on their way to the

Carolinas.

The troops fent upon this expedition lajwilcd ac-

cordingly in feveral places in Viigimia, where they

feiz.cd or dertroycd a confiderable quantity of mer«-

chandife and (lores, and made prizes of a great

number of velVels in the various rivers and har-

bours. But Lord Cornwallis being apprized the

intention of Sir Henry Clinton was, that this rein*

forcement iliould adt entirely according ro his or-

ders, diredted General Leflie to repair forthwith to

Charleftown, and to join him with all fpeed with
one half of his force, leaving the oiher for the

F 4 guard
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guard of that town, and the fecurity of the inter?

rnediate pofts between it and the army under hisi

command.
This acceffion of flrength enabled Lord Corn-

walHs to make fuitable preparations to j^enetrate in-

to North Carolina towards the clofe of the year,

which was the moll favourable feafon for military

operations.

The arrival of this reinforcement, and the plan

propofed by Lord CornwaUis, were the more alarm-

ing to Congrcfs, as they were not in condition to

provide a fufficient force at tjne prefcnt time to op-

pofe him, from the multiplicity of diffigulties they

had to encounter in a nearer quarter,

The earnell defirc of General Arnold to fignalife

his return to the caufe and ftandard of Britain, in-

duced Sir Henry Clinton to place him at the head

of a confiderable detachment, with which he was
commiflioned to make a defcent in Virginia. He
failed accordingly from New York with a, Itroug

convoy, and landing on the coaft along the Chefa-

peak, did imnienle damage to the enemy in all thofe

parfs.

The prodigious deftru^ion of military {lores, and

of merchandife, upon this oecafion, and the defeat

of leveral bodies of men, together with the appre-

henfion of ilill worfc confccpiences, obliged General

Waihingtoi) to dil'patch two thousand of his bell

trooj)s to the aflillance of the people of Virginia, \o

which the Count de Rochambeau promifed to add

i\\\ ecjual numbev of French- 1 he Marcjuis de la

Fayette was appointed to the commm^d qf this

force. .

The French fquadron was alfo to co-operate.

—

It had lately fufFeied great loiles. Three Hiips ol'

detached from Rhode Illand. inixty gui

order lo intercept foine llore-fl\ips going from New
Yuik to Churleflown, failed in their difign ; and pn

thck
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their return were call away. Some of their largeft

frigates had fhared the fame fate ; and the remain-

der was in danger of falling into the hands of Ad^
miral Arbuthnot, when they were relieved from
their fears by the arrival of a coiilidcrablc reinforce-

ment.

A violent ftorm happening at this time, wherci;i

a Britilh Ihip of fcventy-four guns was loft, and
another of the fame force difniafted, the French
fquadron took this opportunity to fail from Rhode?
liland, intending to corne upon the armament em-
ployed in Virginia, bcfoie tne Britifli fquadron had
lufficiently repaired rhe damages fuftained in the

preceding ftorm, to proceed to its afliftance.

In full expe(flation of fuccefs, the French had
already fent fome Ihips of force to the Chcfapeak,

with a view of preventing the arrival or any tranf-

ports with rtinforcements to the Britilh troops, and
of obtaining an exact information of the refpcc-

tive lituation of both parties. Rut hearing that fc-

veral Britifli fliips were on thejr way to attack them,
they withdrew with the utmoft expedition. On
their paHagc back to Rhode Iiland, they fell in

with, and captured a Britilh ijiip of torty-four

guns.

In the mean time, as the alarm was daily cn-

creafing in Virginia, from the enterpriftng fpirit

and rapid movements of General Arnold, it was
become neceftary ty make the (juickeft exertions in

order to revive the courage ot the Virginians. To
this intent the PVench General, Count dc ICocham-
beau, embarked with two thouland of his feledtuft

men, and proceeded with the French fquadron from
Rhode Ifland on the eighth of March, eighty-one.

On intelligence of his departure, he was imme-
diately followed hv Admiral Arbuthnot, who over-

took hull off the Capes of Virginia on the fixteenth.

Tbc Britidi lin<K- of battle confuted of one ftiip of

ninety

^1
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nmety. guns, three of fevcnty-foiir, nnd three of

-iixty-foiir. The French had two fhips of eighty-

four guns, two of feventy-four, and three of (ixty-

four.

An engagement now took place ; in which the

French, according to their ufual fyftem, avoided

as much as poffible to come into clofe aftion. As
they kept a]oof, only part of the Britifli fquadron

could fetch them, which occafioned it to iuffer

iBuch from the great fuperiority with which it had
to contend : on the coming up of the remainder,

the French were fpon broken, and compelled to re-

tire with all fpecd ; but the detriment fuftained by
jhofe iliips that had borne the whole weight of their

fire was fuch, that it was found impracticable to

purfue them.

But notwithftanding the retreat of the French
fquadron rendered the vid:pry incomplete, the ad-

vantages gained in other rcfpedts were very deci-

five. Admirstl Arburhnot had the fatisfadtion of

fruftrating the whole plan of operations formed by
the French and Americans, r^fpedting the enfuing

campaign in Virginia. The Count de Rochambeau
was compelled to return to Rhode Ifland, without

daring to make the lealt attempt to land his troops;

and thofe that were lent from General VVaihington's

firm} , were blocked up by the Britjih fhipping at

Anna]>olis, in Maryland, without being able to

proceed to the intended relief of Virginia.

To the further mortification an<' ; rm of the

lencmy, a flrong reinforcement arrivtu from New
York, under the command of General Philips,

whole juncftion xvith General Arnold ipread the

grcatefl. terror througl^ thp whole I'rovincc of Vir-

ginia.

Lord Cornwallis was at the fame time preparing

to force his way through North Carolina, and ad-

vancing ai thv h<-'i^d of a cunfidtrable force towards

the
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thc frpntlers of that province. The refourccs of

the Congrefs were in fuch diforder at the com-
nicncemeut of this year, eighty-one, that they were

not able to fpare any of the troops belonging to the

army in the vicinity o'i New York, for the relief of

the Carolinas, and were compelled to leave them
entirely to rheir own exertions^

In this difficult fituation, General WaHiington

was compellcu to part with an officer of v/hof. ler-

vices he then flood in the highell need, and to fend

him with all expedition to aifitl them in oppofing

the progrefs of the Britiili arms. 1 his was Gene-

ral Greene; whom, next to himfolf, the Colonies

foii'^-lcred as the ablcll officer in the Am.:ric;ui

army.
Arriving in North Carolina, he found Lord

Cornwallis on his march to the borders of that

province, and on the point of entering it. He
made the ntmolt efforts to colled: a fufficient force

to obftrud: his motions ; but not findintc himfelf in

a condition to face him, he determined to make an

attack upon fome of the Britiili pofts in the up-

per part of the country, ho])ing by fuch means to

oblige Loid Cornwallis to dehll from his prefent

dcHgn, in order to come to their relief.

1 he poll which lay mod open to an attempt was
that called Ninety-fix, which had been fortified,

and well garrifoned ; but which flood at fuch a dil-

tanee from the main-body then with Lord Corn-

wallis, that General Greene thought it, for that rea-

Ibn, the propereil objedt of an immediate attack.

In order to fecond the efforts of General Greene,

he was attended by the molt expert partif;ni among
the Continentals : this was the celebrated Coloncj

Morgan ; a man of the greatell ]K'rfonal bravery, and

the molt dillinguiflicd ikill in that manner of fight-

ing. He was mi the American, what Colonel t'er-

gu'bn had been in the Britiili aimv, and had fignal-

ilJid
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iicd himfelf upon fo many occafions, botli againll

the Indians and the Britiih troops, that he was be^

come a moft formidable and dangerous enemy.
While General Greene vva3 occupied in attacking

the poll at Nir)ety-Cx, Colonel Morgan was em-
ployed in obfcrving the motions of the Britifli army.
To this intent he fixed himfelf near the river Paco-

Jet, with a body of rifle -men and of cavalry, yind u

number of militia.

Colonel Tarleton was at the fame time advancing

with all fpced to the relief of Ninety-fix. He had
orders to clear that part of the country of the Ame-
rican parlies that infeiled it, and efpecially of that

under Colonel Morgan. Purfuant to thefe orders,

he prelfed him fo vigoroufly, that he was obliged

to retreat halVdv before him, till he was arrefled in

his flight by the Broad River, fo called from its

immenfe breadth, and of vvhich the waters were fo

much out by the lute periodical falls of rain, that

he found it utterly impalfablc in the prefence of ^^^\\

enemy that was now clofe upon his rear.

In this extremity he refolvgd to pott his men tp

the bell advantage, and to put all his abilities to

the tell: in the cngagcmefit which he now faw couUl

no longer be avoided. He was convinced that were

he defeatcil, his whole party mull either be taken

(>r deih'oycd ; and he kiiiew that the fucccfs of the

campaign depended materially on its prefervation.

Animated by thefe motives, he made every difpo-

fition in his favour which the nature of tl,e ground
would admit. He formed his party in two divi-

fions : the firH, compofed oi militia, occupied the

front of a wood ; the fecond was drawn i]p in the

wood iifelf, and confifted of his markfmen and bell

iroops.

Colonel Tarleton, upon coming up with the

enemy, drew up in two lines; his infantry in the

ff nicr of each, and his cavalry on the flanks. He
attacked

I

')

I
i,.ii
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uctacked and routed the militia that fronted him,

uurfuing them into the wood, whither they Ikd

with the utmoft precipitation.

This defeat and purfuit being what Colonel Mor-

gan had expedlcd, he had provided for it accord-

inglv. On the firft line giving way, he diretted

the fecond to open on the right and left, and extend

along the wood. The way being thus cleared for

thole who fled, their purfuers were fuffered to fol-

low them till they were fufficiently entangled in the

wood for the end propofed ; when on ? fignal given,

they were alTailed on both fides with the moft dread-

ful difcharge of rifle-pieces from behind the trees,

almofl: every fliot of which took effed:. They were

inflantly thrown into the utmofl: diforder by this

uncxpeifted attack from an cnciiiy they had not (Gen,

Great part of the infantry was cut to pieces ; a rc-

j^iment that was mofl: forward in the purfuit, loll

its colours by the fall of thofe who carried

rhem ; and two pieces of cannon were taken, after

a niort obftinate and bloody reiiflance from the ar-

tillery company, who were all killed or wounded to a

man, fighting in their defence.

Notwithflanding the day was loft. Colonel Tarlc-

ron exerted himfelf with fo much refolution, that

he found means, amidll the confufion attending, the

rout of his people, to rally numbers of his cavalry ;

at the head of thefe he charged tht' enemy's horfe,

put them to flight, and recovered his baggage,,

which had been feized by a body of infantry, molt
of whom were flain upon the fpot. I'his en-

gagement haippened on the fevcnteenth of Feb-
ruary, eighty-one.

The ill fortune of this day was In many refpcfts

decifive of many fubfequent events, and was heavily

felt during the whole remainder of the campaign.
it was in a manner a repetition of the difafter that

had b^ifalh'n the brave and unfortu.iiu':e Colo-

nil
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ncl Ferp;ufon, with this only difference, that Col<5-

hel Tarlcton cfcjipcd with life, and made a tetrcat.

Upon receivirf^ intelligence of this defeat, aboay
bf light troops was difpatched by Lord Cornwalhs

with the utmoft expedition, in order to come up with

Colonel Morgan, retake the prifoners he had made,
and prevent his jundtidn with General Greene ; but

io quick were the enemy's motions, that they could

hot be overtaken.

The other forces deftined to join General Greene
being now on their march from Virginia, it became
an objed of eliential confequence to prevent them,

as from their accefllon, his ftrength would be aug-

mented to fuch a degree, as to be alarmir^gly fupe-

rior to the army of Lord Gornwallis. To enable

the Britilh troops to march with the greater fpeed,

a refolurion was taken at the fame time to deflroy

all the baggngc that could not be feciired, and that

was deemed an unneceflary incumbrance on the ar-

my's motions. Nothing of confequence was referved

but what was indifpcnfibly rcquifite for the abfolutc

fubfiftcnce of the troops. A few waggons only

were kept for the accommodation of the iick and

wounded, and the tranipOrtation of fak and ammu-
nition. The ci!fks containing wine and rum were

all ftavcd, and they fct forwards with no other pro-

vifion than as much flour as the men and fome hor-

fes weie able to carry.

The troops fubmitted to all thefe incotiveniencics

with admirable temper and patience : they had be-

fore them indeed the example of their commander,
whonotwithftanding an ill ftate of health, chearfully

partook of all their hardfliips, and was no tetter

provided for- than the reil: of his people.

At the head of a finall, but brave and rcfolutc

armv, prepared and determined to encounter all dif*

iiculties, Lord Cornvvallis bcL^an his march towards

the fords of the river Catawba. They were fo vi-

i
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ff'dantiy guarded by the enemy, that he was obliged

to move a great length of way towards its head be-

fore i* palfage could be found. Even here his mo-

tions were lb clofely watched, that he was compel-

led to make a variety of feints, in order ro elude

the attention of the enemy.

But thv-y continued to obferve his movements fo'

innremi t'mgly, that he was obliged to rifk the paf-

fage at a ford five hundred yards wide, where the

men waded through the water up to their middle,

expofed to a heavy fire from the enemy polled on
the other fide ; but in fpite of all obftacles, they

forced their way over, and put the enemy to flight,,

killing numbers of them, among whom were their

commander, General Davidfon, a very valiant many
and feveral other officers.

The croffing of this ford was followed by tho

rota) defeat of another body of the enemy aflcmbled

at fome miles dillance, by Colonel Tarleton, at the

hcad of his cavalry. He furprizcd them lo com-
pletely, that they were inftantly routed, with fe-

vere execution. This renewed the terror his for-

>Ticr exploits had occafioned, and kept the in-

habitants of the neighbouring diftrid:s in fuch

iuve, that they did not dare to take up arms againlV

the Britilh army on its march, notwithftandingthey

were notorioufl-y as difafled:ed a people as any on the

whole continent.

The firft objedl in view after croffing the Cataw-
ba, was the purluit of Colonel Morgan ; who on

hcarifvg, of the Britlih army's approach, retired be-

fore it with the utmoft celerity, marching day and
night to reach the banks of the river Yadkin; he

was followed with great engcrnefs by the Britilh

Troops, who were extremely impatient to be reven-

ged upon him for the check received at Broad
River. Butnotwithftanding the vigour with whicb
*kcy proceeded, lb many imp.diiiicnts arofe in

their
I
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their way, from the difficulry of the roads, Jtnd tibd

fwell of the waters every where, that they could

not come up with him till the evening of the fecond

day's purfuit; by vvhich time he had pafled over

the main body of his infantry, and all his cavalry,

with mod of his baggage* His rear-guard was

routed and difperfed, and the remainder of his bag-

gage taken. But as the ford through which he had
crofl'ed became immediately impalTable, through

the rains that fell that very evening. Lord Corn-

wallis was obliged to diredt his march to the upper
fords of the river*

As General Greene had hot yet been jdihed by the

reinforcements from Virginia j the Britifh troops

haftencd to cut off his communication from that

province, by marching with all fpeed to the river

Dan, which forms the upper boundary between
North Carolina and Virginia.

Such was the celerity of Lord Corriwallis, thaf

hd fully fucceedcd in his deiign. Finding himfelf

between that province and General Greene's armv,

he proceeded in queft of him with the more expedi-

tion, as he now imagined that he would be com-
pelled to an engagement, in order to extricate him-
felf. He had been informed that all the fords of

that river, excepting thofe of vvhich he now was
mailer, were impaiiable at this feafon, and that ii

fufficient quantity of boats could not poffibly be

procured to ferry over fo large a body as that under

General Greene. But contrary to his cxpedration,

and the intelligence he had received, he foon difco-

vcred that his purfuit of the American General was

fruitlefs. The bridges on the roads were all bro-

ken down, the boats dcltroyed or removed, and

every obtbin^tion contrived to retard his motions.—
Arriving at Boyd's Ferry, on the fifteenth of Ftb-

Gcneral Greene had

croJUed

't

ruary, he was inforntcd that

:J
.
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crofTLcl it fome hours oefore, and vvai fafc on the

'»ihcr fide of the river with his whole army.

This was highly mortifying to Lord Cornwallis,

who had entertained no doubt of overtaking and
compelling him to figh.t.^ As all hopes were at an

end of preventing the jundlion of the Virginian

troops with General Greene; and as the Britlfh

army was too feeble to follow him into Virginia,

he now dercrmined to repair to Hillfborough, and
take up his quarters there, in order to give his

troops fome reil: after the fatigues they had endured.
Notwithftanding they had failed in the defio-n of

intercepting the enemy, they had however enjoyed
the fatisfadion of forcing him to retire from the
Cavolinas, and had flruck the people of thofe pro-
vinces with equal dread and aftonifhmcnt rt the
invincible courage and perfeverance v*'ith which
thev had gone through a conftant fericsof the great-
ell: hardihips. Deilitute of every refrefliment and
comfort, without any other fupport exceptino- what
was indifpenfible for exigence, they had fpcnt the
day in continual toil, marching through waftesand
forcrts without roads or tracks, cxpofed to perpe-
tual ambufhes, and paffing the night without cover
and open to all the inclemencies of weather.

While I.ord Cornwallis was employed in thefc
various expeditions, it was judged highly expedient
to gain fome convenient poll on the fea-fide of
North Carolina, in order to eilabliili a fafer line of
communication with him, than through thatknoth
of country by which it was now carried on withfo
much danger of intv'^rception. To this intent Co-
lonel Balfour, who comma:>ded at Charlellovn in

the abfencc of Lord Cornwallis, commiffioned Major
Craig to proceed to Cape Fear river, at the head of
a confiderable detachment, under the convov of
Captain Berkley, with fome ihips of force.

Vol. IV. No. 23. G The
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The troops and marines landed at fome miles

diftance from the town of Wihriington, fituated

upon that river, and the fliipping entered it at the

fame time ; upon which the place furrendered at

difcretion. Some veflels laden with goods and war-

like (lores were taken ; a body of the enemy that

had aflembled in the neighbourhood, were de-

feated, with the lofs of a great quantity of ammu-
nition, and the whole adjacent country was entirely-

reduced to fubjedtion. After which, the town it-

fclf was put into a ftate of defence, and endeavours

made to open a communication with Lord Corn-

wallis, according to the diredlions he had* given.

The pofTeflfion of Wilmington, and the retreat of

General Greene into Virginia, had revived the hopes

of the Royalills in the back parts of North Carolina.

Some hundreds of them allembled with an intent of

repairing to the King's ftandard at Hillfborough ; on

intelligence of which a ftrong party of the enemy
marched to intercept them. Colonel Tarleton was

font, on the other hand, to protcdt them, and they

received notice to hold themlclves in readinefs to join

him. Unfortunately, on th*: approach of the Ameri-
can detachment, they miflook it for that commanded
by Colonel Tarleton ; the confequence was, that

they were furroundcd, and made prifoners by the

ertemv, who were accufcd, on this occafion, of hav-

ing; killed many of them after thev had afked for

(juarrer.

This accident, though not of much importance

in itfelf, was of much diilervice to the Royal caufe,

by difcouraging many from joining the Britilli

ftandard who had been feeking the occafion of

doing it, but were now deterred by the adtivity

with which they law that all intentions-of this kind

were fruilrated.

In order to prevent any further attempts of this

nature, and to encourage his own adherents, Gene-

ral
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ts, Gene-

ral Greene having been largely reinforced, rcpafTcd

the river Dan, and advanced into North Carolina.

As the ftrength he brought- with him was much fu-

perior in number to that of Lord Cornwallis, it was

imatrined that, he propofed to rifk an engagement

on the firft oppoirunity that offered.

Colonel Tarleton vvas detached with a fmall, but

feledt body to watch his motions. On the lecond

of March, eighty-one, he fell in with confiderable

numbers of the eneni)^, whom he attacked and

routed, driving them to their main body, which
apprehending the approach of the whole Britifh

army, fell back to an advantageous pofition, in

order to wait with more fecurity the arrival of a

very llrong reinforcement of Continental regulars

that was daih' expelled.

As General Greene's light infantry was very nu-

merous, and coniifted chicHy of markfmen, rhey

proved fo tronblefome, that it was determinecl if

poflible, to circumvent, and dcitroy or capture

them. After ufmg much vigilance, they were at

Ipngth furprized in their quarters, and defeated with

(o much lois, that thev.were obliged to retire to

their army, which Lord Cornwallis preparing to

attack. General Greene feeing his people difcour-

agcd bv the flight of his l'^:ht troops, made an

immediate rctreiir.

The pofition which he took was fo ftronf^, and at

the fame time fo convenient, cither to advance or

retire, at pleafure, that Lord Cornwallis finding

it impradlicable to force the Americans to an en-

gagement, contented himfelf with kce])ing them
from making irruptions into that part of the roiMi-

rry which was reprefented to him as well al'ected :o

the Britiih caufe. But notwithflanding his care

and circumfpedion in favour of thofe who'u he
elleemed his friends, experience daily convinced
hiru, that if they were not few in number, they

G z were
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were however very avcrte to join him; and tliLi!;

though they might be willing to Tubmit to the au-

thority of Britain, they had no inclination to run

anv hazard tor its re-eftabliilimer/L.

The long expeded reinl'oreements having ai

length joined General Greene, his armv now amount-
ed to upwards of feven thouland men, two-third?

of which confilted of regulars and well trained riiie

and markfmen. With this force he no longer he-

iitated to face the Britiili army, which did not much
exceed two thoufand men.
On the fifteenth of March, at day-break, Lord

Cornwallis fet forward to meet the An:icrican Ge-
neral, who was reported to be advancing full fpeed

to attack him. Colonel Tarletou falling in with

the advanced parties of the enemy, charged them
with his ufual fpirit, and put them inllantly to the

rout, purfuing them till he came within fight of

their main body, which was drawn up in order of

battle upon a rifing ground, not far from a town
called Guildford.

Between the two arniics lay a plantation, with

fome ojK-n fields on each fide ; beyond it Hood, at

fome diftanee, a wood, about one mile in depth;

the ground behind it being an extenfive plain.

—

The ground whereon the American army Hood, was

Ikirted towards the right of the Britifii army with a

coniinuance of wood.

The front of the wood behind the plantation,

was occupied by thcfirlUine of the American army,

compofed of the North Carolina militia ; the fccond

was formed in the wood, and confiiled of well dif-

eiplined V^irginia-men ; the third, ported in the

fame manner, was a chofen body of Continental

•veterans : their right and left were covered by dra-

voonji and rillc-men.

1 of the enemv, as'K fpofit

tht; wood ap[)earcd Ids th.ick and bulhy on their left.

1 orJ
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Lord Cornuallis determined to make it the princi^

j|)al object of his attack. The ImaUnels of his force

admitted of no more than two lines. His right

wing was commanded by General Leflie; his left

by Colonel Webller ; a body of referve, with the

cavalry, under Colonel Tarlcton, were ported in

readinefs to fupport^ with facility every corps that

Hood before it, and to feize every advantage.

The battle began about two in the afternoon;

when after many fevere difcharges on both iides,

the Aijieriority of the Americans enabling them to

out-fiank the wings of the Britilh army, the fecond

Jine was obliged to unite with the firil, in order

to form an equal length of front with the Ameri-
cans, who had till then, by extending their wings,

galled it with a heavy file on each fide.

In this pofition, notwithftanding the difparity of

numbers, the Britifli line prefled forward with a

vigour which the enemy were not able to withiland ;

their front line was entirely broken, and put to

(light. The Britiih troops now entered the wood,
to attack the fecond ; but it llood its ground with

much more firmnefs. The troops compofing it

were, in fadt, little, if at all inferior to regulars :

they made a mod refolute defence, and were not

difeomfited without much diiHculty ; neither did

they betake themfelves to flight, but fell back into

the third line, confining entirely of felecled re-

gulars.

The advantages of the ground were wholh' on

I
. ihe fide of the Americans. The wood, v .M-ein

i boih armies were now engaged, was io thick, ti.at

Jittle or no order could be obfervcd in advancing

upon the enemy. The formation of a regular line

being imprafticable, perfonal courage ami inirej)i-

dity were now upon a parity wilh military Ikill and

tli fciplint

in

^j
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In no one adlion during the American war, was

the native bravery of the Briiifh nation more refo-

iutely difplayed, aiid more ciTeftually exerted.

—

The battle was now become a trial of the ftrength,

activity, and valour of every man chat fought. The
enemy that had been broken in the commencement
of the ad:ion, now r'"'llicd every where, and the

fight was renewed with the greateft degree of ficrce-

nefs and obftinacy. Both parlies ^ ig:igcd in 1*( pa-

ratc detachments, unconnected with each other

;

but ftill the numeroufncfs of the enemy empowe: ed

them to attack feveral of the Britifli corps in their

front, flank, and rear, and to inclofe them in fuch

a manner, as to oblige them, notwithftanding their

inferiority, to prefent a face on every fide.

In this manner the fight was carried on for a con-

fiderable time. The Britiih troops however dill

continued to advunce, and the enemy gradually to

retire towards the further end of the wood. It was

at length penetrated by a divifion of the Br'tifli

army; this was the fecond battalion of Guards.

On their entrance into the phiin, they found a large

body of the enemy's regulars drawn up in rcadi-

iiefs to receive them. But their attack was lb im-

petuous, that the enemy was immediately routed,

with the lofs of their artillery, and driven into a

wood in their rear. Here they recovered them-
felves, and the Guards purfuing them, received fuch

a fire, that they were compelled to retire ii.to the

plain, where they were c'.arged by the enemy's
cavalry. The troops which the)' had before routed,

having alio rallied, took this opportunity to fally

from the wood, and retake their artillery. I'he

enemy's great fuperiority in numbers had thrown

the Guards into dilbrder ; but their commander,
General O'Hara, though wounded, by his fpiritcd

exertions brought them again into order and action,

I
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By this time other divifions of the Britlili army

had made their way through the wood, and charged

die enemy as faft as they came up. They were fo

cffedtually fupported by the artillery, commanded
by Captain Macleod, and the cavalry under Colo-

nel Tarleton, who fucceflively arrived at this criti-

cal juncture, that after a bloody and hard contefted

eonflidl, the enemy was at laft completely defeated

in this quarter, with the total lois of artillery and

amir, unit ion.

iiUL the adion, though terminated here, (lill

continued in other pi^rts. A heavy fire was kept

up on the right of the Britifh aany, where both

fides maintaii.ed the fight with as much fury as

ever. The appearance of Colonel Tarleton quick-

ly decided the eontell:. He m.ide 10 refolute an

onfet, that the enemy was inftantly broken, and ob-

liged to fly to the thickeft parts of the woods.

The remaining divifions of the Bi itilh armv that

were yet engaged, had at the lame time the

good fortune to rout thofe that were oppofed to

them, who being informed that their princi-

pal troops had been woriled and put to flight,

ttiought it necelllu-y to confult their own fafety, by
withdrawing with the utmoll fpeed.

The exceflive fatigue undergone by the Britifli

troops, in encountering fuch a multitude of ene-

mies, prevented theie from being clofcly purfued.

They did not, however, make any halt till they

were near twenty miles diilancc from the field of

battle.

So great was the want of provifions in the Britifli

army, that Lord Cornwallis was not able to follow

the blow he hail given the enemy. Their lofs in

llain and wounded was computed at above two
thouland. But what was of more importance, the

fupcriority of the Britifli troops had been confirm-

ed in fu confpicuous a manner, that had not every

G 4 kirnl-'
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kind of iixinediment and difficulty arofe to obflruct

their pro^jrefs, fuch was the dread and terror they

had infpircd, that it was highly probable the fuc-

cefs of this day would have been attended with the

mofl iortunate confequences to the Britiih arms.

The fplendour of this victory was clouded,

however, by the lofs of a number of brave offi-

cers and foldiers ; fmall in itfelf, and in compa-
rifon of the glory and advantage that were obtained

;

but great, when weighed with the fmallnefs of the

army of which thev formed fo confiderable a part,

and with the profeffional merit ot ihofe who fell.

—

Among thefe Colonel Webfler was highly and de-

fcrvediy regretted : his fervices throughout the

whole of the campaign in the Carolinas had been

truly eminent, and he had in no little degree con-

tributed to the gaining of the battle in which he

loft his life.

Such was the zeal f^nd refolution difplayed by the

Britifli troops on this memorable day, that it was

hard to decide who had diftiniruiilicd thcmfelves

moil. By the unanimous confent of all, no man
could have exhibited more perfonal courage, as

well as generaliliip, than Lord Cornwallis did upon
this trying occafion, Notwithftanding an ill llate

of health, he was prefent wherever there was moft
danger. To the great fatisfadtion of the whole
army, he had the good fortune to cfcape without a

wound, though two horfes were killed under him.

After reiling at Guildford two days, during which
they wanted bread, the exhaulled condition of the

country compelled the troops to quit that place,

and to dircd: their march towards Wilmington.

—

They halted cnly two days more on their road to

that to vn, in order to procure fome provifions.

—

They novv fully experienced how much they hail

been deceived in the expedtation of being joined l\y

pumbers in -hole parts that had been the fcene of

their

i
w
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of any fuccefs, had induced them to make the ut-

moft trial of the degree of confidence they could

place in the promifes of aid which they fo frequent-

ly received. Nor did they ever defift from rcpea':-

ing thefe trials ; being determined that their wcU-
wifliers ihould have no caufe or pretext to com-
plain that they had wanted opportunities to teftify

by their adtions, the loyalty and attachment which.

t;hey had fo conitantly, and fo warmly profclTcd.

in

'' \i
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CHAP. LVII.

Hurricane in the IVeJi Indies.—Secret 'treaty between

Holland and America,—Rupture with Holland,—
ParViarnentary Debates relating- to thcfe Matters.—^

Lojj'cs of the Dutch.

1781*

TH E autumn of the year eighty was marked
by ope of the mofl dreadful and dcfl:ru(flive

hurricanes that was ever experienced in the VVefl;

Indies. The darnage done by it to fome of the

Britiih and French illands, as well as to their flip-

ping in thofe feas, was ii.unenfe, and exceeded any

lolfes, from fuch a caufe, that had yet happened in

that part of the world.

The Britifli ifland that fufifere;! m-oft, was the

longeft fettled, and molt flourilhing one, Barba-

does. It underwent alniofl: a total defl:rud:ion.

The ifiands of Jamaica, Grenada, St. Vincent, and

St. Lucia, partook greatly in the general cala-

mity.

The French iflands of Martinico and Guada-
loupe fuffered alfo dreadfully. The principal

towns in both were levelled with the earth. Multi-

tudes were loll through the irruption of the lea,

and the violence of the florm, efpecially at Bar-

badoes, where fome rhoufands perilhed. Among
the vaft quantity of Hiijiping call away were two
Britifli fhips of the line, and levcn frigates, belides

other armed vellels. Several French lliips of war
met with the fame fate.

The amount of the terrible lofTcs incurred on
this occafion, added to thofe that had befallen,

the nation during the prececling lummcr, by the

capture of the Eall and \\\>ll India fleets, with

pai:t
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part of that deflined for Quebec, was fo enormous,

that it fprcad an exteniive alarm throughout the

realm. The expences of the war were annuallv

increafing, while, through this accumulation of

adverfity, the means of fupporting it were confi-

tlerably diminifhed.

From thefe motives, together with the remem-
brance of the domcftic horrors during the late

riots, the temper of the nation at large became
fullcn and difcontented. It feemed to fome, as if

the prefent period had been marked by dcfliny for

misfortunes and mortifications of every kind.

In the mean time, the denial to redrefs the many
grievances complained of in the petitions from the

counties in England, contributed powerfully to

augment the general dilTatisfaftion. Various meet-

ings were held, in order to keep alive the refolu-

tion taken to infill: upon the granting of their de-

mands.
Such was the general dlfpofition of the people,

when an accident happened, which called up their

attention in a particular manner, as it opened a new
and very important fcene to their confideration.

Since the commencement of hoftilities between

Great Ei-itain and tne Colonies, an intercourfe very

inimical to the former had been carried on by the

Dutch with the latter. Though not openly avowed
by the States General, it was encouraged by num-
bers of individuals, not only of the commercial

clafTes, who profited by it, but of all other deno-

minations. The emiflaries of France excited fuch

a fpirit of enmity to Britain, that all the reprefenta-

tions which were made of the detriment accruing to

it, from fuch a condudt being permitted or con-

nived at, made no imprefilion on the States.

When France declared herfelf in favour of Ame-
rica, the French faction, which had been gradually

gaining (Irength, determined to follow the example
of

t
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of that power ; but in order at the fame time to

avoid the refentment of Great Britain, judged it

fafeft to enter into a clandelline treaty with the

Americans. To this purpofe, a private negocia-

tion was fct on foot with the commiflioners ap-

pointed by Congrefs.

This negociation was principally patronized by

the regency of Amfterdam, a city that had long

been noted for its partiality to the caiifc of

France, or of any power unfriendly to Great Bri-

tain. The pcnfionary of this city, Mr. Van Berkcl,

a man of abilities, and a fworn enemy to the Eng-

liih, was the perfon who conduded this bufinefs.

Being from his oflice a minifter of ftate of the

grcatell authority and influence, it was fpeedily

terminated ; a fric.ndfliip and alliance was fettled

between the Dutch and the Americans; of which

the common enmity of both to the Britilh natioi;

became the ftrongefl and furelt bond.

The terms of the treaty were indeed provifional,

and the treaty itfelf purely commercial ; but the

Americans were clearly treated with as a free and
independent nation.

Though Amilerdam alone feemed to adt upon
this occaiion, yet the world well underftood, that

the weight of this great and powerful city was too

htavy to be counterbalanced by that of the whole'

province, of which it was the capital, or even of

all the Seven United Provinces.

It was from the knowledge of this, together

with the fuperiority of the French faction in Hol-
land, that the Congrefs relied on the llrength and
validity of any meafures and tranfadtions that might
take place between the relpcctivc agents of the

contracting parties.

Stjll, however, this treaty was negociated and
concluded in the utmotl: concealment and privacy*

It was figned on the foyrth of Septembtir, leventy-

3 eighty
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eight, by Mr. Doneavillc, a Dutch merchant, 6>t

the one hand, and Mr. William Lee on the other ;

both of whom had repaired to Aix-la-Chapelle tor

that piirpofe, in order to avoid all fufpiclon.

This tranfadiion had now lain dormant two entire

years ; but the ruling powers in America were

highly defirous that it ilioukl be brought to ma-
turity, and openly acknowledged on the part of

Hollands The events of thefe two years were

fuch as encouraged them to think that tVc Dutch
would not be backward to comply with their wiflics.

Much ill blood and altercation had been created

betvveenGreat Britain and Holland, through the con-

tinual affiftance given to France by the latter, and

the refolute methods adopted by the former in order

to prevent it;

Such was the fitii'ition of affairs, when Congrcfs

took the refolution to depute a pcrfon of the higheft

rank among them to Holland, in the characfter of

an ambaliador, to the intent of bringing the bufi-

nefs of an alliance between both countries to a folid

and cffedlual conclu<ion.

The pcrfon chol'en for this important embaffy

was Mr. Henry Laurens, late Preiident of the Con-
grefs, a gentleman of kn)wn ab'lities, and rcfpeft-

able charad:er. The hi,y:h fiation he had filled

with fo much propriety and aj^plaufe, gave addi-

tional v.cight to the commiflion he was inverted

with, and it was hoped would prove a motive for

accelerating the union propofed between Holland

and America.

With this view and deftination, hf embarked at

Philadelphia, in a vellel bound to Holland ; but it

was taken on its voyage, in the beginning of Sep-

tember, eighty, and all the paners relating to his

million were feizcd. He was nimfelf, on his ar-

rival in England, committed as a flate prifoner to

clofc confinement in the Tower,
The
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would diredt the vengeance of Britain againft tliaC

city alone, without involving the remainder of the

Dutch nation in the puniihment which that part of

it lb juftly merited. The utmoft readinefs was at

the fame time profeiTed to return to the ancient

union and amizy between Great Britain and Hol-
land, on this latter's giving fatisfadtion for its pall,

and fccurity for its future conduct. " We mean
only," concluded the declararionj " to provide for

our own fecurity, by defeating the dangerous de-

ligns that have been formed againll us. We Ihall

ever be difpofed to return to fricndfliip with the

States General, when they fmcerely revert to that

fyrtem which the wifdom of their anceilors formed,

and which has now been fubvcrtcd by a powerful

fadtion, confpiring with France againft the true

interefts of the republic, no Icfs than againlt thofe

of Great Britain."

In this manner was added another enemy to the

formidable combination already fiibfifting againft

this country. What rendered him the more dan-

gerous was his proximity, and his great maritime

flrength. It was not, however, wirhout the utmoft

aftonifhment, that the politicians of Europe beheld

a connexion formed between the Houfe of Bourbon
and the United Provinces. The dangers to which
they expofed rhemfeives by fuch a meafure, were

manifeft; while the utility rcfulring from it was
problematical. In the opinion of the unprejudiced,

it Teemed to be momentary at beil ; and threatened

to fubjedt them to many more inconveniences in

future, than they would derive benefits from it at

the prefent.

Their alliance with America was confidered at

the fame time as a meafure dictated by the in-

trigues of France, and taken up in a fit of refent-

ment for the obftrutlions they had met with in the

profecution of their commercial fchemes with bothi

Inftcad
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Thus, inftead of attending to the eflential and long

tllablifhed maxims of their policy, they were led

away by .the private views of merchants and traders,

whofe tranfient, benefit was unhappily cc Julted,

in prefer ncc to the permanent intereft of the

ftatc.

. In this critical fituation of national affairs, a new
Parliament was called, and met at ,the clofc or

Odiobcr. The Speech from the Throne was re-

markably fpirited, and defcriptive of the refokition

and fuccefs with which Great Britain had fo nobly

withdood and difappointed the efforts of its nume-
rous enemies. It held out with great ftrength and
animation of language, the neceflity of continuing

vigoroufly to exert the courage and power of the

nation in order to obtain an honourable peace.

A warm debate was occafioncd in the Houfe of

Commons by the motion for the addrefs. The
qucftion fo often agitated concerning the propriety

of the American war, was again brought up and
litigated on both fides with great energy. Thofc
who maintained the neceflity of dill carrying it on,

allcdged the fuccelles of the preceding campaign

;

the terror with which the ailonifliino- valour and
exertions of the Britifh troops had llruck the ene-

my ; the fliame and injuflice of relinquifliing our

friends add adherents to the mercy of their op-
prcHbrs ; and the difgrace, as well as detriment,

of furtering America to fall into the hands of th6

Houfe of Bourbon.

It was infilled, that tlie terms offered by Great
Britain were highly acceptable to the majority of
the people in the Coloni«.'s, and were oppofed by
>ione but the emilfarics of Congrefs ; which, though
the mofl powerful, was by no means the moft nu-

merous party. The complaints occafioncd by the

hardlhi[)s experienced by perlbns of all ranks, and
Vol. IV^ No. 23. H above
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above all, the depreciation of their paper currcnc\%

fhewed in what little credit the ruling powers were
held throughout the continent, and with what rea-

dinefs the people at large would embrace an op-

[)ortunity of returning to their former connedlion

w'ith Britain, were they fure of being firmly and

permanently fupported.

The ancient motto of Oliver Cromwell ought
now, it was idierted, to become the inflexible de-

termination of Great Britain. Peace fliould be

fought at the point of the fword. The only means
of humbling France, was to crufh rebellion in

America. Were Britain to make thofe conceflions

that were now demanded by the Colonifls, were it

to acknowledge their independence, even this flcp,

low and humiliating as it was, would not purchafe

peace. The Americans knew their fituation too

well to dare abandon France at the prefent mo-
ment. The policy of that power had too deeply

embarked them in its intcrcfts, for them to relin-

quilh it, without expofin^ themfclves to fuch in-

conveniences and dangers as the commoneft pru-

ilence would lead them to Hum. They confidered

themfclves as tied down by principles of honour
and gratitude, not to forfake the French; nor were

they lefs fwayed in this matter by motives of in-

terell : were they to withdraw thcr.ifelves from the

confederacy that had been formed for their fupport,

they would not only be branded with infamy, but

would in future meet with no allies in cafe of need.

It was neceflary, for thefc reafons, to compel

them by dint of arms to return to fubmiffion.

Were they to be brought to fuch a condition as to

find themfclves unable to purfue the contefl, they

could then give it up without difgracing them-

fclves ; and would ftand acquitted to thofe powers

who were now contending for them. It could nop

therefore be cxpcded they would dt-'fift, before

thcy
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tlicy were reduced to the extremcft neccHity of

doing it.

Intrepidity and ^i^erfeverance were, it was well

known, the native attributes ot the Bririih nation :

they had been put to the levercft teft, and had not

yet been found deficient. It was to be hoped they

would endure to the lafl, and triumph over all dif-

ficulties.

Such was the purport of the various arguments

ufed by thofe who pleaded for the continuance of

coercive meafures in America.

Oppofition was no Icfs vehement in reprefenting

the perpetual difappointments of minillerial hopes

in America, and in combating their future expec-

tations of fuccefs by the experience of paft mis-

fortunes.

They afTerted that the univerfal fenfe of the na-

tion was for immediate peace with America, in

order to profecute the more vigoroufly the war

into which we had been unfortunately drawn againft

fo many powers, envious of our grandeur and prof-

pcrity. Thefc were the enemies againft whom our

vengeance ought to be pointed ; to humble them
ought now to be our principal aim : in fuch a cafe only

the ambition of viftory and conqueft was laudable.

Here we ftood upon the ground of felf-defcncc ; buc

by purfuing tlie fyftem of deluging the plains ofAme
rica with the blood of our fellow-citizens, as well

as our own, in order to bring them to our terms,

we adted the part of tyrants, which even the moil
fplendid fuccefles could not juftifv.

But no real fuccefs, they faid, had attended the

Britifh arms during the prefent campaign. Glori-

ous vidtories had been won, and the higheft repu-

tation had been obtained by the fkill of the com-
manders, and the bravery of the foldiers. But
what had been the refult of thefe hard fought bat-

tles ? Was the enemy fubdued ?-—Was a finglc pro-

H 2 vince
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viilcc fairly ieduced to our obedience ?—The funi

total of all our exploits was the acquifition of greart:

honour,—but no more.

On that high funimit of military fame whereon

we flood in America, we were not, however, with-

out antagonifls. Though confeliedly our inferiors,

they ftill maintained their ground with invincible

obllinacy, and daily made it evident, that vidtories

or defeats were equally conducive in weakening

our flrcngth, and confirming them in their re-

fiftance, from the furc profpcdl of wafting our re-

fourccs, by patiently enduring the prefl'ures brought

upon them by our power. Their paffive valour

would, in the end, prove an over-match for that

active fpirit which prompted our people to thofe in-

defatigable and furprizing exertions, that threw

fuch a luftrc on their charadter. Though the Ame-
ricans could not conquer, they would weary us

out ; and the day would come, when we Ihould be
obliged to furceafe, through mere laffitude, or en-

tangle ourfelves perhaps in iuch difHculties, through

the enterprifingnefs of our difpofition, as might bo

found infurmountable, and lead us, when we leaft

expcdted it, into irretrievabk ruin.

Notwithftantling the aflertion fo often and fo con-

fidently repeated, that a majority of the inhabitants

of America were friendly to this country, conftant

c.vperiencc dcmonftratcd the contrary. In the midil

of our victories, we ftill found them avcrfe to con-

ciliation, though we held out terms as favourable

as they could defire, fliort of independence. Bu!

inftead of joining our armies, even thofe who had
promifed obedience., and bound themfelves in the

moll fulemn manner to be faithful to our caufc,

forfook. it the moment they found an opportunity,

and rejiaired to the enemy with thofe very arms wc
had put uito their hands, to be ufed in our defence.

4 Thcfe
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Thcfe were fads of notorietyj and proved that

no dependenci could be placed on the apparent lub-

miflion of thoie who vere awed by our arms. Ngr
was the afliftance of thofe who came over to us a

ch'cumflance worth d veiling upon; they were al-

together but a handful, when compared with the

refidue of their countrymen who were in oppofition

to Britain.

The only good confequence derivable from our

fuccefTcs, appeared to be the means they afforded

of obtaining honourable terms of peace. While the

imprelfion arifing from them rcitcd upon the minds

of the Americans, we ought, if wife, to hold out

offers of reconciliation with them of fuch a nature,

as they could not confiftently with their evident in-

tcreft refufe to accept. To fay that their coanec-

tion with France was fo binding, that they could

not releafe themfelvjss from it, was nugatory in

the extremeft degree. Were we to grant them in-

dependence, neither France, nor any other power,

could either blame them for doling with the offer,

or be able to make them repent it. Were America
thoroughly fenlible that Britain harboured no far-

ther deligns of coercion or enmity, it could not be

doubted, they would meet us with every difpofition

we could rcafonably wifh to find in men to whom
we vverc willing tp make the conccflions they de-

manded.

It had long ago been the opinion of the moft ex-

perienced commanders, that a coriqucff of Ame-
rica was impradticable, with all the ffrength that

Great Britain could employ for that end. The
nature of the country fought for the inhabitants,

and rendered them invincible. If this was true

\vhil,e we had them alone to encounter, it was

certainly much more manifcll fnice the combination

now framed in their favour by every nation in Eu-
rope, without exception.

H 3 Strange
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Strange as it was, and unexampled in hiftory,

we were become an obje<ft of enmity to every flate.

They all co-operated, openly or clandcftinclv, to

the detriment of Great Britain. Its humiliation

was the avowed aim of all the crowned heads upon
the European continent. The caufcs of this inve-

teracy were the incomparably fuperior degree of

grearnefs and profperity enjoyed by this nation over

all o' hers, and the cxceflive jcaloufy it had excited.

Had we not unadvikdly (^i.urrcllcd with our Colo-

nies, we miglit llill have remained on this iplendid

footing, and have fet their envy at defiance. But
their jiride had too long fuflfered from our fuperi-

ority, "o omit fo fair an opportunity of humbling
it as that \vl ich our mifmanagement had thrown
into their hands.

Still, however, we might emerge out of our dif-

ficulties, b}' recurring to a pacification with Ame-
rica. It were the height of imprudence and obili-

nacy to couLinue a contell:, Irom whicl^ nothing but

a ferics of mortifications had anien, and could be

exped:ed. i\n application of the enormous ex-

pence vainly profufcd in that q\iarter, to a profe-

cution of the war wi[h our ancient and hereditary

cn;.mics, would, in all likelihood, turn the fcale fo

cf^cvftually in our favour, as to leiiore us to that ftate

of llrength and importance, from which our em-
bracing more objects than we could poffibly accom-
plifh, had occafioned us for the prefent to decline*

In confc(|uence of thefe various arguments oppo-
fition infilled that the addrefs fhould not, in any
part, give the leait countenance to the profecution

of the American war. But after a long altercation,

an addrefs in conformity with the Royal fpeech,

was voted upon a divifion, by a majority of two
hundred and twelve, againll one hundred and
thirty.

The
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The violence which accompanied the reproba-

tion of the American war, did not, however, pre-

vent the thanks of the Houfe being voted with pcr-

fcft unanimity to Sir Henry Clinton, Lord Corn-

wallis, and Admiral Arbuthnot, for their rcfpec-

tive fervices in that part of the world.

In the mean time, the rupture with Holland be-

came an objedt of ferious difcuffion both in and out

of doors. On the meeting of Parliament, after the

ufual reccfs at the expiration of the year, a meliage

was delivered to both Houfes from the Throne,

conveying a formal notification of hoftilities being

declared againfl that ftate.

The obfervations made by oppofition were, that

however the juftice of the war with Holland might
be incontrovertible, Itill the prudence and policy of

fiich a meafure were highly queilionable. Great

Britain was fo deeply involved, that it behovod mi-
niftcrs to ufe all their abilities in preventing any

acccflion of help to its numerous enemies. Halle

and precipitation did not become the prefent cir-

cumilances of this country ; it were even wifer to

connive at fmall injuries, than expoie ourlelves to

greater, by relenting them at an improper i^^afon.

To diflemble and temporife in dangerous fitua-

tions, was the long ellabliflied maxim of all found

politicians. It would have reflected no difgrace

upon the Britifh miniftry, had it, conformably to

this rule, avoided a rupture with a Hate, which,

though it might have been deficient in the perform-

ance of its treaties with Britain, could not llri(flly

be ranked in the number of its enemies.

Holland, though governed by commercial max-
ims, wanted neither ienfe to perceive its true inte-

rerts, nor fpirit to aifert them. The Dutch were
allied to us from neceflity : they knew that the

Houlc of Bourbon could only propofe its own views

in its pretences to vindicate their rights again It the

H 4 en-
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encroachments of the Englifh. They had accord-

ingly delayed, with the utmofl care and circum-

fpcftion, to enter into any 'leafurcs that could be

interpreted as dired:!\ hcllilc to this country.

—

Though the mercantile, clafies in Holland had not

been prevented from fupplying the French • witl^

various articles, to our detriment, ftill as the

States had not manifeftcd any unfriendly defigns, it

was an adt of unpardonable temerity to compel them,

in their own defence, to become our avowed ene-

mies, and to join the confederacy formed by the

intrigues of the Houfe of Bourbon.

True it was, the Dutch had not obferved the

treaties framed in former times between Great

Britain and Holland : but miniftry ought to know
that treaties were the reliilt of actual circumftances,

and were no further attended to than prefent exi-

gencies made it neceflary. The Dutc h beheld us at

variance with a part of our own people ; they faw

the whole world preparing to reap the benefit of a

fcommercial correfpondence with that great and im-

portant part of the Britifh empire ; ftimulated by
motives of prpfit, Amfterdam had followed the ex-

ample ; but was alone and uncountenanced.

Miniflry ihould remember, that the fate of every

flate which afted with haughtinefs in the day of its

power and profperity, was to raife a combination

againil: it, loon or late. Spain had experienced

this truth two centuries ago ; France had in the

lafl ; and it was the turn of Great Britain to feel its

effects in the prefent. Minillerial arrogance had
driven America into rebellion, and now made Hol-
land our foe.

The minillerial aniwer to thefe allegations was,

that Great Britain had difplayed a patience and mo-
deration to which the conduct of the Dutch, in

the prefent liiflance, by no means entitled them.

—

They had not only rcfufed the afmi^^nge fpecified

and
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and ftipulated by the mod Iblcmn treaties ; but had

in dirctt contradidion to them, aflifted the enemies

ot Britain in the moft open and avowed manner,

with implements and materials for the conftrudtion

and equipment of their navies. When warned of

the injury accruing to this country by fuch a pro-

ceeding, rhcy had unwarrantably diilorted the te*

pour and words of a treaty, \mo a privilege grant-

ed them to adt in this manner ; as if it were poflible,

in the nature of things, that any nation could be

guilty of fuch abfurdiiy, as to confent to its own
dcftrudion. They nevcrthclcfs periiiled in this

violation of friendlliip, as well as of the plaincft

meaning of thofe treaties.

Would oppofition deny that it was from Holland
France received its naval ftores, and thofe numer-
ous articles that enabled it to contend with the

fleets of Britain ? Was it not clear and notorious,

that the Dutch exerted themfelves to fcrve the

F'rcnch w itii as much zeal, as if they were the bed
friends to Holland, and the Englilh their greatcft

enemies ?

It w as a mere fubtcrfuge to fay, that Holland
could not be conlidered as a(fting in the light of a

principal in the tieaty concluded between the re-

gency of Amllerdam and the agents of America.

—

That city was well known to bear a preponderating

fway in all the deliberations of the States General.

The fact was, they did not dare to call the condud:

of that city into queft'ion. What it had done,

ought therefore to be conlidered as the ad: and
deed of the Dutch republic. It was nugatory to

disjoin the meafures refolvcd upon by the Amfter-
dammers from thofe of the States themfelves. The
French fadion, by its influence in that city, go-

verned, in reality, the Seven United Provinces.—

In declaring hollilities againft them, Britain had
clonic
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done no more than determined to attack France in

one of its moft vulnerable parts.

So far wa"^ ihe Briciih miniilry from condud:ing
itfelf arrogantly with Holland, that in the repeated

reinonilrances prefented to the States, on the un-
fricndlineis and impropriety of permitting their

fubjedls to carry on this pernicious intercourfe with
France, no arguments were ufed but I'uch as arofc

from the neceflity of continuing the long amity and
good offices that had lb long fubnited between both
conntries, to their evident and reciprocal benefit.

So cautious of giving the leaft offence or caufe of
complaint, fo circumfpeftful was the Britifli mini-

Itry in every ftep that was taken, that when con-

llrained by abfolute neceffirv to cut off this cliannel

of fupply from 'he French, it ftill prefcrved the

property of the lliips laden with (lores for France to

the Dutch owner. His cargo, when feized, was
paid for, aiid his vcficl returned. Thus France

alone was detrimcnted by the feizurc ; and no rea-

fon to complain was given to the merchants in Hol-
land, any more than to the States.

Was it confiftent with the dignity of Great Bri-

tain tamely to fubmit to the treatment it had re-

ceived in the perfon of its ambaffador t Had o{">po-

iition forgot the flight and difrefpedt lliown to the

requifitions made in the King's name to the States

General, for fiitisfadlion on account of the city of

Amflerdam's breach of the peace between both na-

tions ? Was not the filence fo haughtily affected on

this occafion by the States, a refufal, in effedt, to

give any fatisfadtory anfwer ? Was it not making
themfelves acceffary to the infult offered to the

Crown of Great Britain ? Was it otherwife than

participation in a meafure io glaringly offenfive to

this country, to pafs it over without the leaft cqi\ •

fure or diflipprobation ?

* The
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The danger of incrcafing the number of our ene-

mies was purely ideal. The Dutch were already

our foes; the more dangerous, as under the pre-

tence of treaties, they laboured with all their might

to do us every injury in their power. Under this

knowledge and convidtion, it was unworthy of the

fpirit and character of the Britifh nation, to make
ufe of a diffimulation which our enemies woukl
conftrue into fear and confcioufnefs of our debility.

The Dutch themfelvcs would be the readieft of

any to profit of this averfenefs in us to refcnt their

bchuviour, and would feel an additional fervour in

the cauie of our enemies.

When matters were come to fuch a crifis between
two Itaces, nothing but pufilanimity or weakncfs

could prevent the aggrieved party from doing itfelf

juflice. Neither of rhefe, it was well known, was
the cafe of Great Britain. It had hitherto faced

its many adverfaries with a flrcngth and courage
which they had not been able to overcome. Their
rcfources, from daily experience, appeared no ways
fuperior to our own. We met them wherever ithey

were to be found, and the balance of war w^as far

from being in their favour. The addition of Hol-
land to the numerous hoft we had to encounter, was
more nominal than etfedtive. The Dutch had long
combated us by means, which, though indirect,

had proved highly injurious to this country. By
compelling them to lT.and forth openly, th'..y would
henceforward be liable to receive that challifement

from us which they had hitherto contrived to evade.

We had done no more than dragged a lurking foe

from his concealment, and obliged him to avow
himfclf.

Holland, in efpoufing the caufe of America, and
of the Houfe of Bourbon, had biokc that fyftem

of European politics, on which the balance of

power had fo long relied. This balance it was the
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mtercfl of Holland, more than of any other ftate,

to p''cfcrvc entire and u.iiinpaircd. Were ir to be

deftroyed, Holland would become the liiil viiVini

of her own erroneous politics. The very object of

the war on the part of Great Britain, was not more
the rcdiid:ion of lier refradlory Colonies, than the

maintenance of that balance. The expciience of

two centuries had proved the neceffity of Great Bri-

tain and Holland's united co-operatioii in its fiip-

port. To them it was chiefly ov Ing that Europe
had refilled the power of Spain and France fuc-

ceflively. It was much to be lamented that dcfpica-

l)lc confiderations of tranfient and precarious gains,

could have influenced the ruling powers in the Seven

Unitv-d Provinces to abandon the caufe of Europe,
and to betray their own countrv. It woukl evi-

ilcntly be the principal fuficrer from the meafures

they had been fo fatally perfuaded to adopt, in

contradi(5tion to thofc niaxims of policy which had

^b long been confidered as the fundamental rule of

their condud by the wifefl of thofc who had been

at the head of the Dutch commonwealth ever lince

its foundation.

It v/as clear that the States General had deter-

mined to ])rocccd farther than a fuuple permiflion

to their fubjcds to fupply France with thofc articles

which were ncceflar) for a naval war. The mcr-

v\intil<: ciafl'es in Holland, ii'fpirited by the French

iadioi;, and prompted b\- the bafell views of inte-

veft, had prefciiretl repeated petitions for convoys

to their trading fleets. Thefe petitions, it was

Isnown, hud prothiced the intended efled: ; arma-

ments were now preparing in the Dutch jiorts to

proted: the veUels deflined to carry naval (lores to

the ports of France. Such a meafure added to the

treaty framed between the governing men in Hol-

land and the Americans, left no room to doubt o(

jheir real intentions refpcCling Great Britain, ami

dc-
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domonflratcd their hoilility beyond the power of

refutation.

Was ii (hcrefoie confiflcnt with prudence to

wait until the preparations indifi^.tauly meai>t

a2;ainft this country Ihould be brought to fuch a

Ihite of forwardnefj, as to enable the Dutch to en-

ter upon the execution of the ilcfign: they had

formed agifmll us ? Did not prudence didiate the

fpceiiiell anticipation of their iiniller intentions r

—

In the preceding war, it was preeifely by a preven-

rive lle]-> of this kind that we fruilrated the projed:s

of France before it had leifure to bring them to

maturitr.

The arguments ufed in Parliament by miniftry

were approved of, as jurtly founded, by the ma-
iority of jieople without doors, as well as within.

—

The condud; of the Dutch was indeed lb inimical,

thai" no apology could be made for it. The only

([ueftion that was agitated in the political circles,

was the propriety of refenting it in the prefent very

critical circumflances of the nation.

Mobilities began againll them by a detention of

rhelr ihipping in the different ports of England,

and by the capture of two men of war of fifty-lour

guns. On the granting of letters of mar(|ue aud
reprifal againft them, a multitude of privateers was
added to thole that were already in commiffion, and
a very great number of Dutch merchant-men were
brought into the Britifli ports.

Inllrudtions were difpatched at the fame time to

the commanders of the Britifh forces in tlu- Well
[ndies to pro'X'cd to immediate hollilities againll

the Dutch fettlemenrs in thofc parrs.

Admiral Rodney was returned from his exi)ecli-

tion to Nonh America, and was preparing to at-

tack fuch of the French iflands as feemed leall in a

eondition of defence, wlien he was appiihd of the

ru inure
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rupture wirh Holland, and diredted to commence
hoflilities againll its poffeffions in the Weft Indies.

The moft important of thcfc was the illand of

St. Euftatius, commonly called Statia. Though
hot twenty miles in circumference, it abounded
with riches, through the vaft conflux of trade from
every other ifland in thofe feas. Being a free port,

it was open to the fubjedts of all the powers at war.

By thefe means a communication was cftablilhed

among them, through which they were enabled to

carry on a commercial corrcfpondence which great-

ly mitigated the inconveniencies of war. The Dutch,
under whofe mediation all trading bufinefs wa.s

tranfadled, reaped, of courfe, immenfe benefit from
the numberlefs commiflions with which they were
entruftcd, and from the vaft fale of thofe merchrin-

difes which they difpofed of to all parties in vir-

tue of their neutrality.

Such was the lituation of this famous ifland when
Admiral Rodney fuddenly appeared before it with

a naval and land force, which it was in no condi-

tion to refill:. It furrendered therefore without any
ftipulations.

The value that fell into the hands of the captors

was prodigious. It amounted, at a moderate cal

culation, to four millions fterling. Exclufive of

what was found aftiore, upwards of two hundred
fail of merchant-men were taken, befides a fliip of

fixty guns, a frigate of forty, and five others from
thirty to fourteen.

So little were the inhabitants of this ifland under
any apprehenfions of danger, that their warehoufes

were not fuOicient to contain the quantity of com-
mercial articles imported for lale. The very ftreets

and beach were, in the Admiral's own words, co

vered with hogfheads of tobacco and fugar. The
Governor could hardly give credit to the officer who
lummoned him to furrender.

The
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•The Intcliigence of this capture was the more

agreeably received in England, as the lofs fell chief-

ly upon the city of Anilierdani. The French and

Americans were alfo confiderable fuffcrcrs, and not

u few of the Britiih merchants ; who truiiing to the

neutrality of the place, had configncd valuable car-

goes to their correfpondents there; all which, on

its falling into the hands of Britain, were feizcd as

Dutch property.

The fettlements belonging to the Dutch on the

fouthern continent of America, lituated on the rivers

Berbice, IHequibo, and Demerarv, fliared the lame

fate as Statia. They were taken by a fcjuadron of

privateers, who aflbciatcd for that purpcfe. The
treatment thefe fettlements experienced was much
more favourable than that of the people at Statia.

The fadt was, that no fufpicions lay againil them
of having proved ferviccablc in any degree to the

enemies of Great Britain ; while, on the contrary,

Statia was looked upon as the magazine from
whence the French iflands were fupplied with pro-

vifions, and all kinds of neceflarics, and whence the

Americans drew immenfe quantities of warlike

ftores, as well as other articles of merchandife.

In oonfequence of the different light in which
they were viewed, the former were left in poUef-

fion of their private property and civil government.

Previous to their being attacked, they had, upon
information of the rupture between Great Britain

and Holland, fent a deputation to Barbadoes, with

offers to fubmit on terms ufually granted in fuch

cafes, and referring for that purpofc to thofe upon
which they imagined Statia had furrendered ; in

thefe, however, they had the good fortune not to be-

involved.

The confifcation of mercantile property at Statia.

occafioned heavy complaints among the Hiitiih

merchants in the Wert Indies, aud in Briuin itfclf.

M'irn:
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Warm reprefentations were made upon the fubje<fl>

followed by proceedings in the courts of law.--

Hence animofitics arole between the complainants

and the commanders of the Bririlh armaments in

thofe parts; which, it was thought, proved not a

.little prejudicial to the fervice.

The redufti6n of thefe various pofleffions of the

Dutch in this part of the world, was felt by them
in the moil fenfible manner. The profits derived

from the commerce of which they were the media-

tors and managers, were immenfe. It was a com-
merce of clear and certain gain, as it was attended

with no rifk on their part, and confilted wholly in

confignments.

Such heavy lolTes in the very caitfct of a vcaf, into

which they had drawn themfelvcs without neceflity,

and againil: their demonftrable iDtcrcft, excited the

loudell clamours among thofe people throughout

the Seven United Provinces, who were not entirely

devoted to the French. That party which had re-

commended vioLnt meafures againil Great Britain,

began to lofe its popularity in proportion to the

viillrelfes which were now daily accumulating on the

trading individuals, of which the Dutch nation is

chiefly i;ompofcd*

CHAP.
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CHAP* LVIII.

rain.

AP.

l^aval Tra^'fdSlions in the IVeJl Indies*—Lofs of To-

bago and Pejifacola,— Continuation of the Siege of
Gilraltar.

78 I.

TH E little progrefs made by the confederacy

againft Great Britain, ftill continued a matter

ot utter aftonilhment to Europe. With a decided

luperiority in number of (hips and of men in fii-

our of the former, the war was liitherto carried on
wirhfo much equality of fuccefson both fides, that

it was evident the palm of fkilfulnefs and exertion

belonged incontrovertibly to this country.

The clofe of the year eighty had left France dif-

appointed in-North America, and enfeebled in the

Weft Indies ; where the fleets of Great Britain had
maintained the unrivalled command of the fea, and
had begun the naval campaign of the enfuing year

with the moft alarming fuccelies againft its Dutch
allies.

In order to retrieve thefe difgraces, and to ftrike

a blow ofdecifive confequence, the court of France

fpent the winter in making the greateft efforts to re-

pair its marine, and enable it to return to a frelh

trial of fkill and fortune with that of Britain.

About the end of March, eighty-one, the Count

dc Graflc failed from Breft, at the head of twenty

-

one Ihips of the line, and a fleet of merchant-men

and tranfports, confifting of near three hundred

velfels, on board ofwhich were fix thoufand iroops.

His deftination was for Martinico, where he was to

be joined by another fquadron.

Vol. IV. Na. 24. I Thf
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The naval (Irength under the Britilh commandcrsf

on the windward llation, amounted at this time to

twenty-one fail of the line : moft of thefe were

detached under Admirals Hood and Drake, to meet

Count de Grafle, and prevent his junction with the

fquadron at Martinico.

On the twenty-eighth of April they received

notice of the approach of the French fleet, and

took their pofition between it and the harbour of

Port Royal. But, notwithftanding their vigilance,

the various movements they were obliged to make,

in order to come up wi>^h the French fleet, enabled

the fliips in that port to fail out of it, and join the

Count de Grafle. By this junction he had a fupe-

riority of fix (hips of the line, his force amounting

to twenty-four, and that under Admiral Hood to

eighteen.

Notwithftanding this great difparity, the utmofl

endeavours were ufed by the Bririfli Admiral to

bring the enemy to aftion. As the French were

to windward, it lay entirely at their option whether

to accept or decline an engagement. They ad-

hered upon this occafion to that fyftcm of fighting

which they had conftantly pradifed ever fince the

beginning of the war ; they engaged at too great a

dilTance for any decifion, and kept fo far aloof on

this day in particular, as to throw their fire entirely

away during a great part of the adlion.

It fcems the French Admiral was convinced that

the Britirti fleet, through the variety of efforts it

would make to clofe in with him, would afford fonie

opportunity of taking it at a difadvantage. This

hope w as in fome meal'iire accompliflied. Its van,

'A'iih Ibme Ihipsof its centre divifion, were, in con-

fequence of their endeavours to near him, com-

pelled to luftain fuch a fuperiority of fire, as did

coniidcrable damage to fevcral of them, though not

without
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tvithont ftill more detriment to thofe French (hips

\\ith which they had been able co clolb.

After making various endea'.'ours to approach

the enemy, finding they were fruitlefs, trom the

caution with which they kept the weather-gage,

Admiral Hood delifted from fijing. His lofs of

riien was very inconfiderable ; but five of his fhips

fuffered much from their exceiTive eagernefs to

bring on a clofe aftion, which had expofed them to

the enemy's whole fire. Among thofe who fell in

this engagement was Captain Nott, of the Centaur,

an ofiicer of acknowledged merit.

On the thirtieth of April, Admiral Hood made
another effort to gain the wind of the enemy, in

order to renew the fight ; but after employing the

whole day to that purpofe inefioftually, on being

apprized of the bad condition of feveral ofiis Ihips,

he thought it moil prudent to fteer for the illand of

Antigua, to repair their damages. The French
Admiral, on perceiving this motion, followed him
with his whole fleet, and prefied fo clofe upon his

rear, that the Britifli Admiral was compelled to

make a ftand for its protedion : it was io refolute

and well conduced, that, notwithftanding his great

fuperiority, no other advantage was gained by the

enemy than remaining unattacked in fight of the

Britilh fleet.

After it had been fufficlently refitted, and joined

by die fiiips under Admiral Rodney, he procet led

to Barbadoes, in order to be at hand to obfervc the

movements of the enemv.

The Marquis de Bouille, governor of Martin-

ico, had, in the mean tir.ie, formed a projcft for

fiirpriHng St. Lucia, the fituation of which enabled

the Britilh fleer to keep the foraier iflan' in conti-

nual alarm, and to dilcos cr and counterad ail the

motions of the Frei.ch. 1 o this intciit, on the

night of tlie tenth of May, he landed a ftrong de-

i 2 tachmenc
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tachment at St. Lucia, and fummoned the garrlfon

to lurrender. But though it was at this time far

from numerous, the commanders, after returning

a refokite anfwer to the meflage, prepared them-

fclves with fo much judgment and courage to re-

ceive the enemy, that they quickly found an obfti-

nate refiftance would be made.

On the twelfth Count de Grafle, at the head of

twenty-five fail of the line, flood in for Gros Iflct

Bay, where he intended to caft anchor ; but the fire

from the batteries on (bore obliged him to bear

away without attempting it. The Marquis de

Bouille was not more fuccefsful on his fide. The
difpofitions made by General St. Leger were fo

advantageous,, notwithftanding the fmallnefs of the

force under his command, that the French did not

dare to proceed in their intended attack, and with-

drew with the whole armament to Martinico.

To compenfate for this failure, a large body of

French troops was difpatched to eifedl a landing on

the ifland of Tobago. On their appearance oft' the

iflandon the twenty-third of May, an exprefs being

fent to Admiral Rodney, fix (hips of the line were

ordered to its afliftance, under Admiral Drake, with

a reinforcement of troops, under General Skeene.—
Admiral Drake, on his arrival in fight of Tobago,
difcovered the whole French fleet, confifting of

tvventy-feven fliips of the line, between him and

the illand. This rendering it impoflible to fulfil

his commiffion, he returned to Barbadoes.

In the mean time the French had landed their

troops, to the number of three thoufand regulars.

Tiie whole force collected to oppofe them did not

much exceed four hundred men, confiding chiefly

of planters.

The great fuperiority of the enemy made it nc-

ceflury for theui to retire to a very flrong eminence,

from whence they could difcern their motions, and

command
»ii'
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command a view of the whole ifland. They were

cloi'ely inveiled by the French on every fide : but

they defended themfelves with fo much vigour, that

the enemy, exafperated at a refiftance which they

reprefented to the inhabitants as entirely ufelefs, and

proceeding from mere obftinacy, threatened to de-

Itroy their plantations and property, in cafe they

continued it bej'ond the term of twenty-four hours.

But thefe threats did not in the leaft intimidate

ihem. They perfifted as refolutely as ever in throw-

ing every poffible obflrudion in the way of the

enemy. They defended the poft to which they had

retired during the fpace of eight days, though ex-

pofed to all the inconveniences of the weather,

from the want of covering.

A large reinforcement arriving from Martinico,

wiih the Marquis de Bouille, accompanied with the

v,'\\ok French fleet, under the Count de Grafle,

they were now fo clofely preffed on all (ides, that

very little hopes remained that they would be able

to maintain their ground, efpecially after receiving

notice that a body of troops intended for their al-

fiftance, had been obliged to put back, to avoid

falling into the hands of the French.

This news did not however difcourage them
Refolving to hold out to the lad extremity, they

now nrepared to quit the poft they occupied, in or-

der to cake polfeffion of another ; as the enemy had

by dint of numbers made themfelves mafters of fe-

veral paffages througli which it would not be prac-

ticable to prevent them from penetrating to the

ground they had hitherto fo valiantly maintained.

Early in the morning of the firft of June, the

garrilon began its retreat towards the place pro-

pofed ; and before the enemy was apprized of this

motion, had taken pofleflion of a poft ot great

ftrcngth and importance. The Marquis de Bouille,

hi'^hly chagrined ai U-inir difappointcd in Ih ex-
l X pclatious
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pedations of forcing them in their former pofl, re?

iolved to put in execution the menaces that had

been ahcady held out to them.

He followed the garrifon with all pofTible cele-

rity ; but finding they were fo advantageoufly fitu-

atcd, as to let his utmoft efforts at defiance, he or-

dered fome plantations to be fet on fire, and '.hreut-

encci to renew the fame orders at the expiration of

every four hours, until the iiland was furrcndered.

This execution of the dreadful menaces that had

beer made, though it did not dagger the refoiuticjn

of fome, who had detcrmmed to iofc their all rather

than fubmit, overcame the perfeverance of die ma-
jority. 1 hey infilled that a treaty fliould be open-

ed with the Frenrh commander ; the militai'y were

of the fame opinion ; deeming any farther : sfid-

ance oi no utility, as the want of reUef would cer-

tainly compel th?m atlall to fubmit.

Governor Fergufon finding it impofiiblc to pre.

vent the det rmination to iurrender from taking

place, th -H!gl I it moil prudent, though he refuted

to concur in it at firft, to interpofe in making die

bed terms for the inhabitants he could in the pre-

fent circuniilances obtain. His mediauon was fq

eff"e6'jal, that the terms granted to r.heni v/cie

highly favourable, being nearly the far'x' as thcfe

that took place at the capitulation of Dominica.
As foon as Admiral Rodney was informed that,

contrary to his expedatior.s, Count dc G "aiu- had

failed from Mardnico to I'upport the ai;tack open

Tobago, he weighed anchor imiiiediateiy, nr.u re-

paired with the utmoft fpeed to that ifiand ; iuit

found, on his arrival, on the fifth of June, iha. it

had already furrendered two days before.

After receiving this intelligence. Admiral Rod-
ney flood after the French fleet ; which having acf-

cried towards the Grenadilla iflands, on die ii^tcr-

noon of tiuu day, he neared it conliderubiy before

fun -let

;
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run-fet; but their fituation was fuch, as made it

hjohly dangerous to attack them, from the great

hazard of being entangled among the Grenadillas,

and carried into the channel between Grenada and

the Spani(h main ; here, from the exceffive rapidity

of the currents, the Britifli fleet would have been

driven far to leeward, while the French fleet, by

anchoring in the harbour of that ifland, now in their

polfefTion, vould have been able to regain its fta-

tion to windward much more expeditioufly than

the former :•—a cjrcumftance that might have been

attended witii the lofs of Barbadoes, before the Bri-

tifh fleet could arrive in time to its relief.

As from the fi;periority of the French fleet. Ad-
miral Rodney was induced to think it would riik an
engagement, he kept to the windward of St. Vin-

.
,, cent's during that night, and gave orders that alL

'^M the lights of his fleet fliould be made as confpi-

cuous as poflible to the enemy, that in cafe they

iveredefirous of engaging him, they might be fure

their willies wouki be complied with the next day.

B\it, contrary to the defire and expectation of the

Britifli Admiral, at day-light next morning no ene-

my was in fight : they had tacked in the ni«^ht,

and withdrawn to Courland Bay, in Tobago. This
was a heavy difappojntment to the whole fleet.

Not doubting, that confiding in their great fuperi-

oritv, the French would not have receded from fo

marked a challenge, the lliips had been cleared for

aclion with the utmoft alacrity ; and both officers

and feamen expreflcd an cagernefs and impatience

that promiic'd the mofl^ vigorous exertions.

The IoI'r of Tobago, how-ever mortifying, was

not an event of any decifion, and did not feem to

have railed the (pirits of the enemy. They liill

continued, notwithdanding their fuperiority, to

{ivoid an adiion with as much iolicitiide as ever
;

niul wlicu thev ventured out of their harbours, acted-y

1 4 with
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with as much care and circvimfpedion as if their

inferiority had been fuch as to expofc them to

every danger.

While the French were thus employed in the

Well Indies, their allies, the Spaniards, were en-

deavouring to recover thofc provinces on the con-

tinent of North America which they had loft in the

preceding war. The fuccefs of Don Bernardo dc

Galvez at Mobile ikhe foregoing year, encouraged

him to plan an expedition for the prcfent againll:

Pcnfacola, the principal Britilh fettlcment in Weft
I lorida.

In order to forward this defign, he repaired to

ihe Havannah, where great preparations were m ik-

ing for it ,* but an accident retarded it, fimilar to

thofe that had been lately experienced jn the Britilh

and French iflands,—a dreadful hurricane aflailcd

the Spanifli fl^ej: on its fetting out for this expedi-

tion ' four fliips pf the line were loft, befides many
others, with all the people oil board, to the amount
of more than two tlioufand.

The damage received by the Sj.-.u'h fleet was

fuch, that it was obliged to put back to the Havan-
r.uh to be repaired. As loon as it was in a condi-

tion for fca, an embarkation was made qf near eight

thoufand men ; at the head of which, accompanied
with five fail of the lint:, Don Bernardo de Galvez

proceeded for Penfa:oIa, where he arrived on thq

ninth of March, eighty-one,

Againft thi frrce, which was (liortly after aug-

niented by iliq ..rrival of ten iliips of the line and

lix frigates. General Campbell, who commanded
id renTacola, hatl hardly more than one thouland

men 10 opp rfe. confifiing of a few regulars and

leamen, wi'h the inhabitants. The entrance of the

Jiarbour, wuich v as the principal objecl of defence,

was guarded by tv p fmall ai med veflels ; but they

vvcrt; infufficient to fecond the batteries that had

been

Ml!
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been ere<5led for its protcdion ; and thefe, widiout

the afliftance of fome Ihips ot u; cc, were incompe-

tent to the refiitance of a vigorous attack.

Such was the condition of PenfacoU when the

Spaniards appeared before it. Notwithftanding the

formidable flrength brought by Don Bernardo dc

Galvez, he met with an oppofition which he had

not e^peded. Every inch ot ground was difputcd

with the utmofl ob'linacy. The palfage into the

harbour was not forced without great difficulty

;

nor were the veflels taken that defended it. After

fctting fire to them, their companies withdrew to

the garrifon.

After entering the harbour, and effeding a land-

ing, the Spianiards finding, from the difpofitlons

made by the garrifon, that the moft refolute defencs

was intended, vyei-e obliged to iaveft the place in

form, and make their approaches with all due ca*a-

tion and regularity. The befieged, on the other

hand, found them full employment ; no opporca-

nity was lod of interrupting theii- progreb, by a
continual and fpirjtcd fire, and by making occa-

fional Tallies; all of which vv'ere more or lefs fuc-

cefsful, and (truck at the fame time the beficgcrs

with ailonifliment, from the handfuls of men with

which they were executed.
*

The Spanilh General was the more incenfed at

this refiftance, as he knew that no relief could ar-

rive to the garrifon, either by lea or land, adequate

to the encounter of fuch a force as he commanded ;

and that, of courfe, all that could be done by the

befieged was to prolong the date of their furrcndcr.

His troops were all regulars ; the naval ilrcnptli

with him was under the command of Don Jofcph
^'Olano, one of the boldefl: and mod expert feanien

in the Spanifli ftrvice ; the fiege was conducted by
able* engineers ; and he had an artillery, to ufe the

t'X prefiiion
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cxpreflion of his own officers, fit to have been em-
ployed againft Gibraltar itfelf.

With all thefe advantages, fuch was the condiid

and refolntion of General Campbell, and the firm-

nefs and bra\ery with which he was feconded by

his officers and men, as well as by Govei-nor Chefter,

at the "head of the inhabitants, that after the fiege

hdd been carried on without intermiffion near the

fpacc of two months,—though the enemy was flir

from being deficient in fpirit and activity, they law

little hopes of its fpeedy termination.

Dcfpairing of rtiaking amy efTedlual impreflion by
means of their cani\on, they had eredcd a battery

of rrortar- pieces, with which they bombarded a

redouLi that commanded the main avenue to the

place. On the morning of the eighth of May, a

lliell accidentally burfting open the door of the

powder magazine under the redoubt, it was blown

up, with the iofs of near an hundred nien, killed

and wounded.
The enemy in^antly advanced to profit of the

difordcr into which the garrifon was thrown by fo

nnforeiecn an accident. Fortunately for the garri^

fon, two flank-works remained unhurt, from both

Avhich they kept up To heavy a fire upon the aflail-

ants, that they were obliged to retire with great

Ids. This afforded leifure to carry off the wound-

ed, with fomc of the artillery, and to fpike the rell.

The enemy, however, having recovered thcm-

(blvcs, and preparing for a general florm, it was

thought proper to abandon the llank-w orks, and

withdraw into the body o^thc place.

The poHcfTion now taken by the enemy of thofe

tuitwoiks gave them fuch advantages, that the

plnce was no longer tenable. The fituation of

ihel'c ont-works, on a rifing ground, enabled tliem

lo conimand the battery oppofitc to their chiet

a[)[)roacii v.ith their (mall arms, and to finglc out

the
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the men at their gims. In this extremity, honour-

able terms of capitulation were propofed to the

Spanifli General ; to which he readily confented :

and the place was furrendered to him on the tenth

of May, eighty-one, after a fiege of two months
complete.

The fuccefles of Spain in this remote part of the

world, did not, however, compenfate for the con-

ftant dilappointment of all its efforts againfl Gib-

raltar. The fiege of this important fortrefs was
continued at a prodigious expence, but without

making the leafl progrels. No more had been

acconpliflied by the fleet and army that invcfted

it, than to reduce the girrilbn to great (Iraits for

^vant of a proper quantity of provifions ; but this

was an incr nvenience to which it fubmitted with a
firmnefs and alacrity truly afloaifhing, and highly

meritorious.

From the departure of Admiral Rodney, in tho

middle of February, the garrifon waited till the

mon*-h ot Oftober, without making any alteration

in the iifual rations; but as the winter was ap-

proaching, the apprehenfion of the danger and dif-

ncuky tha^ miglit attend the fending of fupplics at

that tihie of i! ' year, induced Governor Elliott to

reduce the allowance of bread and of meat, and xo

maivcioiiie other regulations necelfary for enforcing

the ftiiiflefl Tronomy in the article of food.

h\ the beginning of the year eighty-one, provi-

fion; Segan to be extremely fcarcc, through the ex-

penditure of almofl all that remained in the puJDlic

ilores. and the mdefatigablc vigilance of the

enemy's cruizers, in cutting off the communication
ly lea. About the middle of February the town-

bikers left of!* work, for want of flour; and many
ot the- poorer fort wanted bread. At this time the

price of ficlh piovilions was cxccfrive. Small pip;s

fold

i
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fold at two guineas, turkeys at three, geefe at thirty

ihillings, fowls and ducks at ten Ihillings ; damaged
bifcuit a (hilling the pound, peafe eighteen pence

;

and all other neceflaries in proportion. The fcar-

city of fuel was more felt than of any other article,

as it fometimes happened to be hardly fufficient for

the drefling of vidbuals.

The diftrefles of the garrjfon were well known in

England, as well as the abfolute neceffity of re-

lieving them without delay. But the numerous
demands of afliftance from the various quarters of

the world where the war was now waging, ren-

dered this fervice, however indifpenfible, a matter

of the grealeft difficulty.

The fiecis of France and Spfiin were at this pe-

riod lying ready prepared in port, for the purpofe

of oLftrucling any fuccours to this fortrefs. The
force at Breft was calculated at twenty-fix fail of

the line, and that at Cadiz at thirty.

To encounter this formidable armament, no

greater rtrcngth could be colle<fled than twenty-

tight Ihips of the line ; which indeed was no fmall

ctlbrt, conhdcring the prodigious exertions that

CJrcat Britain was at this hour making againft fuch

a number of enemies.

This llei.'t was commanded by the Admirals

Darby, Digby, and Rofs; ail officers of great pro-

fcllional cxcellcrce. — It was, however, much
doubted whether they would be able to accomplifli

i'o arduous a defign as tlic relieving of Gibraltar in

ilic ficeof fo formi.lable an oppofition.

They failed uotn Portfmouth about the middle of

Marih, eighty-one, vvith a convoy of four himdred

merchant-men and tranfports, deilined for the Weft
and the Eall Indies. The neceffity of faking in pro-

vilions detained them fometime at Corke in Ire-

land ; from whence they proceeded with the whole

ficct fur the places of their dcftinaiion. The mer-

chant-men
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chant-men having left th^m, to continue their rc-

Ipedtive voyages, they ;reci diredly for Cadiz,

where they found the Spaniih fleet moored in the

harbour.

Great had been the threats of Spain, that its

naval (Irength would- crulh that of Great Britain,

were it to attempt the relief of Gibraltar. To this

intent, the number of (hips compofing the fleet at

Cadiz was highly magnified, and every kind of

exaggeration ufed, in order to deter the Britilh

Minillry from hazarding fuch a meafure. The
Spaniih Admiral, Don Louis de Cordova, was or-

dered to cruize on the coails of Spain and Portu-

gal, with the olleniible view of meeting and fight-

ing the Britilh fleet.

After keeping the fea about the fpace of three

weeks, he was accidentally informed of its ap-

proach ; upon which he withdrew expeditiouily

into Cadiz ; fufficiently proving thereby to the

world, how little he dared to look the Englilh ia

the face upon terms of equality.

France, on the other hand, was fo taken up wirh

the vaft projefts that flie had formed in the Welt
Indies, North America, and the Kaft, that llie rc-

ferved her naval (Irength totally for thofe purpofcs;

thinking, probably, that Spain ought to prove lier-

felf able to provide eftedtually for the falcty of her

own coa(ls.

i2th April, The Britifli fleet, in the me^in time,
^7^'* conveyed the long-wanted fupplics into

Gibraltar. In this, however, it met with great

obftrudtion from the befiegers. The gun- boats,

already mentioned, were now much incrcafed in

number and ftrcngth of conllrud^ion ; and infelled

the bay in fuch a manner, as greatly to embarrafs

the debarkation of ftores. As no veflds of the

fame kind had been yet prepared to oppofc them,

it
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it was with much difficulty the mifchief they intend-

ed could be prevented.

Their intention was to fet fire to the ftore-fhi|,s.

To this purpofe they approached them every morn-
ing in hazy weather, to the number of between
twenty and thirty, leveral of them carrying mortar-

pieces. As they ufed both f^iils and oars, and
withdrew on the riling of any breeze, they eluded

all purfuit* They occafioned fo much trouble,

that fcveral flout frigates were obliged to ftation

themiclves along the bay, for the proteftion of the

fliipping. This did not, however, hinder them
from continuing their moleftation. It was the

grcatcft grievance to the Britith officers and fea-

mcn ; as, notwithftanding their utmoft vigilance

and activity, tliey feldom could near thele gun-

•boats fufficiently to do them any damage, while,

from continual experience, thofe who managed
them had acquired fuch habitual dexterity, as to

know with the niccfl: exadlnel's what pofition to

lake CQ do the moil efleclual execution on any part

o^ rlie town or bay they had in view.

But thefe were inconfidcrablc motives of vexa-

tion, compared to the great objcdl now attained :—
Gibraltar was now completely relieved, and put

into a flate that would long enable it to bid defiance

to the enemy. This too had been done in a man-
ner equally honourable to Great Britain, and mor-

tifying to Spain as well as tc France; of both vvhich

it had been the boall, that Adiuiral Rodney's expe-

dition to Gibraltar in the preceding year, would be

the lafl that the Englifli would ever dare to attempt.

While Europe exprefled univerfal aflonilhment

at the invincible fpirit with which theBritifli nation

had undertaken and atchievcd an exploit of fo ar-

duous a nature, the court of Spain, incenfed at this

unexpcdcd dilappointmcnt, determined on the pro-

fecution of its intent with additional exertions.—
The
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The works before the town were carried on with

more vigour than ever, and the moft tremendous

preparations were made to make it feel the refent-

ment oi an exafperated enemy.

Their batteries were mounted with guns of the

heavieft mrtal, and with mortar-pieces of the

largefl dimenfions. The number of the former

amounted to near two hundred, and of the latter to

above fourfcore. The difcharge from this pro-

digious artillery was dreadful : it continued day
and night, with hardly any intermiffion, three full

weeks, during which one hundred thoufand pounds

of gunpowder were confumed, and four or five

thoufand fliot or lliells were thrown into the |pwa
every twenty-four hours.

The narrow extent of the fpot upon which this

fliower of deftrudtion fell, was too much expofed

to efcape its efteds. The houfes, in number about

five hundred, were moftly deftroyed, and the inha-

bitants, computed at more than three thoufand,

experienced every hardlbip that could arife from
the deftrudtion of their dwellings : feveral of them
were killed, and they were all conftrained to re-

move out of the town, and to take fl;ielter at a dif-

tance, under tents, with fuch accommodations, as

could be contrived in fuch a fcene of confulion

and horror..

On the departure of the fleet, numbers of thenv

took that opportunity of leaving the town, and

going home on board the tranfpoits. Many of

them had lived long in the place, in comfortable,

and fome in genteel circumftanccs, who were now
reduced to great diftrefs. Governor Elliott's treat-

ment ofthem was very humane and companionate ;

they were allowed a free palliigc to England, an4
were fupplied with provifions ior the voyage.

In the beginning of June tlie enemy ha^l re-

laxed cotifiderably in their firing, Ibldom exceeding

lix

;
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fix hundred Ihot in a day. They continued grad-

ually to diminiih it (o remarkably, that towards the

end of Auguft, they feldoni fired in the day ; and
only difcharged fix or feven, and fonietimes not

above three fhot in the night.

But in default of the batteries at land, the gun-
boats proved a terrible annoyance. They renewed
their attacks every day, and feldom failed doing

more or lefs of execution ; which, though not ma-
terial, ferved neverthelcls to keep the garrifon in

perpetual alarms.

In order to reflrain them, a battery of guns, pe-

culiarly calculated to throw their fhot to a great

diftance, was eredted as near as poflibk to the

enemy. As it reached their very camp, it was de-

termined to open it upon them as often as the gun-
boats made their attacks. This being foon per-

ceived by the enemy, they thought it prudent to

ileiill, in fome meafure, from a mode of hoftility

which they found was conftantly produd;ive of

another, no lefs dcttruditive to themfelves.

By the clofe of November, the befiegcrs had,

with immenfe toil and expence, brought their

works to that (late of pcrfcd:ion they intended.—
The care and ingenuity which had been employed
upon them were extraordinary ; and it was gene-

rally expcded that they would be accompanied
with the end propofed. The bed engineers in

France and Spain had united their refped:ive abili-

ties upon this occafion, and both kingdoms were

filled with the mod fanguine expectations uf their

fucccfs.

While Europe flood, as it were, in fufpenfc con-

cerning the fate of Gibraltar, and many imagined,
from the prodigious efforts of the befiegers, it could

not make a much longer reiiflance, the Britifh Go-
vernor was meditating in what manner to over-

throw at once their long cheriflicd hopes^ by the

total
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total deftriKfUon of what had rcquhed fo much
time, fkill, and hibour to accoinnlilh.

In the night of the tvventv-lcvcnth of November,

a chofeii body of two thoufand men was ndembled,

in order to tally from the town, atii^Ll deiiroy the

enemy's advanced works and batteric:;. They
marched out with i?;reat order and filence, about

I'.vo o'clock in the morning, under the command
ot Brigadier-General Rofs. I'hey proceeded with

the utrnolf Ipeed to the enemv's v\orks, which they

attacked and llormed witli the mod alloniihing rapi-

(lUV Ihe enemy were thrown mito fuch conlu-

fion, that thev fled on everv fide. The funs and

iiioriars on the batteries were all I'piked. The ar-

rillery-men, artificers, and failor:^ exerted them-
f'lves with fo much vigour, thut in the fpacc of an

lour ti-le magazuies ot powder were blown up. the

llore-houles ot arms, ammunition, and military

plements of every kind, and "all the works tluirim

that had been conllrucleJ, v, ere fet on ire anc

torallvconfumed. The damaiie done to the enemy
cafiupon this occalion was proiligious : it was compu-

ted at near two i nill lon^ Iter mg.
This bold and well condudt. d aclion llruck the

enemy with afurj)iizeand dread of the refolution and

(.Uxterii V of the beiiep-ed, from which it was evident

D\' their fubfe(|i:eiit operations, they were a lomy
time recovering. The hopes entertained bv their

bell olficers beL'an to diminifh. Nolhinr but tlijc

diliiracc or abandoninji- an cnterpnzc on whicli the

honour of the Spanilh na'ion feemed in a manner to

depend, pronipted them to continue it, after this

(l^eifive proof of the prccarioufncfs of all their ef-

tons and exertions.

The difcouragement occafioned throun;hout Spain

bv th is event was no Ids vifible. It alieited all

elalfes in fuch a manner as to excite a ceneral lief

pundency ; to which, indeetl, the averlencfs of the

Vol. IV. No. 24.. K SpaijiOi
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Spanilh naval commanders to rifk an encounter with

the Britilh fleet powerfully contributed.

Nor was the Court of Madrid backward to com-
plain that France had been very deficient in hcj:

promifes to fupport the Spanifli fleet in fo neceflary

a meafure as that of intercepting the fupplies def-

tined for Gibraltar. To this negledt in their ally,

they attributed the continuation of the liege, and^

of confequencc, the loiTes and difappointments that

• ere continually attending the army that was be-

ficgin^; it, and the little hopes that now remained

of their being able to eifedt its redui^ion.

CHAP.
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Ptoceedinj^s in Parliament.—TranfaHions in Holland.'^

•:. Niival Operations againjt the Dutch,

1781.

^r^ H E Parliamentary debates upon thofe vari-

J[^
ous fubjedts which ""re the confequences of

the American War, employed, as ufual, the atten-

tion of the public. But they were not carried on
with that energy and perfeverance during this (q^-

fion, which had attended them in the laft. Oppo-
fition was in fome meafure grown weary of a con-

tention which was evidentjy fruitlefs, and produced

infinite pains and ftruggles to no purpole. The
nation itfelf was become carclefs and inattentive in

many refpedts to the proceedings of Parliament in

all cafes of this nature, from a convidtion that what-

ever were the defires of the public, they would be

contradidled and flighted, if oppolitc to thofe of

miniftry.

It was an objedt of no fmall furprife, that while

meetings were held in fo many counties, cities, and
towns, for the purpofe of reprobating Parliamen-

tary meafures, and petitioning the legiflature for a

total change in the political fyftem of this country,

the members chofen by thofe very places, fliould

ad and vote in manifeft and conftant oppolition to

the fenfe of their conftituents.

The famous plan of reformation propofed by
Mr. Burke the preceding 5'ear, had been receive^l

bv the nation at large with the highcft approbation

and appluufe. The people were fully fenliblc of
the indifpcnfiblc neceflity of ufing the ftridleft oeco-

noiiiy, in the critical circumftanccs wherein the

K 2. rcaliu
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realm was placed. The general argument was, that

our enemies haviniz; let us the example, it would
be the height ot iiv.nolicv not to toilo-.v it. The
very eonfiderable addition expeitcd tVom this plan

to the national income, had <nven it a popularity

which it was imai^-lned would induce minillr^, to

coincide with it. NorwiihiiantlIn;2; the rt-jcc-

tion it had m.'t with from the lall Parliament, it

was ilill hoiicd b\' numbers, that from its evident

l3tilir^^ it would iind, on mature c onfi deration, a

ni; lioritv to uinnort it in the preient'PI r
in compliance wi' h rheie expecl.uions, Mr. Burke

ventured ao:ain on the lifieenrh of February, eipht\ -

one, to bring it forward, and to recommend it

with everv argument which his knowledge could

fuggcrt, nnd his elo(|ucnce coidd cnlorce. The dan-

gerous and cxpenfive war in which wc were en-

gaged with lb man\' open or clandeiline enemies,

the })rodigious elibrts we were continualb/ obliged

10 make to face them in ever\' part of the globe,

;is they were obvious niotives to alledge, lb thev

were infilled uj>on with his ufual energv.

He took notice, at the fiime time, that in fj

perilous a i'cafon as the prcient, fuch a fcheme as

he now propofed ought to have proceeded from tlie

minilcers themfelves. They knew tlie wants of the

nation, and ought therefore to have been the full

to adminiller to them, through thofe means which

from their llation and influence were more par-

ticularly w ithin their reach. Inilead of diiVourag-

ing this fcheme, it behoved them to fecond it wltii

all their pow^'r, ;md to give it that oliicial weighr,

without which it could not fucceed.

He addrefied himklf upon this occafion to the

Members of the lloufe, as newlv chofcn b\' the

people, to redtih the n:iilhikes of their predecef

lors,

1:0 rs.

d to avoid bein<r $2;uiltv of thofe mifdeiiiua-\-> i->

nd neulcct in the difcharo'c of their du;

which
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He
rt-MiiiKkxl liicfii in rhc liroiig.it terms of the re-

markable refolutions that had bec^n pallid cjii-

Ccrnins'- the Inlluence of theCrovn. He reirrcfcnt-

>.'(,! thein as a Kgacy becjucathed by the lail j'ar-

h.'.m .nt to tne nation, b v \va\' or atoning for that

i:npro iicr fublerviencN' to the will cf mi 'iilier'

)t vvhieh it had been L'"u;ltv in 10 many in-

Ibmees.

Thefe refohuions it was now the duty and br.ii-

mfs of the prefent reprefentatives of the people, to

Ibuid by with lirmnefs and fidi-lity : the intenuion of

palnngthem not having vet bcenfidfiUedjit remain!, (i

no A' to <>ive them that vu'tiie v.nd eliieacv to w li

tnev we reenrirled, h"()m iheirevident anci ackno'.v-

edi'X'c pro|)rier\- As tlie diliblution of the late

I'arliamcnr had prcvcn'"ed It from conrpleatiiig what
ii had fo indicioLiilv beL-;un, it behoved the prclent

t'l aecornplilh it in the llead of thofe who had lead

wav m 10 fal utarv a wo: were thev to nc2:le«lt

it, ihe public would then know, to whom they

were to im[>utc the t'ailure of a fcheme, to which
thev fo ardeiitiN' wilbcd all niani O! lucce's

thi

After raiiinp- t' e j^ !tl he

peo[onle, it WO! dd b

op-es and expectations of

.1 dilappomtment, w hich

would have r^ifon never to forgive, were they
to lee them fruRrated ; but this he conlided would
not be cafe. Thecharader of thofe who com.pofed

the Houfc, was too much at Itake, to difobligc

tlv.'ir conllituents in lb reafouable a demand, as that

of cafm^ their burdens in a manner that was calcu-

latctl to j)roduce fo much public benetit, with fo

lirrle detriment to private individuals.

The violence with v. hich the majoritv of the na-

tion had complained of the prellures it felt, had
been the principal mo;ive that had inclined the bit

Pari

them : but it would be much moiC honourable and

lament to adopt th.c refolutions no,v laid before

K mcntori^Uj
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meritorious in the prefcnt, to give rhein countt*-

nance and protedlion, from a convi<Iition of their

propriety, than to content to them merely through

dint of importunity and chimour.

Adminillration having determined tooppofewith

the mod invincible fpirit, that multitude ot enemies

which was perpetually enereafing, it behoved them

to provide for the contcfl: which they were fo refo-

lutely bent not to give up. One of the means oi

doing this efl"ed:ually, was to convince the public,

that no clafs, no rank, was exem[)ted from par-

ticipating in thofe ellorts and labours for the

common good, which were recommended to the

chearful accjuiefcence of the nation, with fo much
warmth and eanurtnefs.

The principal example of pcrfcverance and fuf-

fering for the welfare of the Hate, ought indifput-

ably to be given by thofe who ruled it. The con-

fplcuity of their ftation carried a force and influence,

which commanded univcrfal imitation. While thev

led the wa) , none would refufe to follow. It was

from them that nations derived the fpirit and mag-
nanimity, which enabled them to furmount obfta-

cles, and become formidable to their enemies. Ic

was therefore incumbent upon them to difplay that

fortitude in encountering difficulties, which they

lb llrenuoufl} required in others.

Economy was now becon;e more neceffary than

at anv former period, as the kingdom had never

experienced fuch dillrel's as at the prelent. Whoever
v.iliied to fee the king great and potent, ought to

f.dvife him to retrench every unneceffary depart-

ment in I) is houfc, and apply what was faved in

thi"" niinncr, to the maintenance and augmentation

. cl his fleets and armies. It was the duty of the

i-!()uf(. of Commons, even on a f'uppofition they

were ji: i;clv lb.'.- crcavurvT) and dependents of the

»",rpv;n, to ie.^», tcin. lo their »iove»cign, how much
it
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if was incumbent on him to life the ftri(^efl: fru-

gality, in order to render himlelt powerful and

dreaded by his enemies. Economy was the founda-

tion of fuccefs ; it produced wealth and flrength,

and gave life and vigour to all great defigns.

Such was the fubltance of the various arguments

ufcd by Mr. Burke, to fupport the plan of reforma-

tion he had fo much at heart. He addrelfcd him-
felf to the minillry on this occafion with great ear-

neftnefs and fervour, entreating them to be candid

and explicit in their affiftance, or oppofition of the

fcheme he once more ventured to propofe. If they

meant to befriend his endeavours, he requeftcd

them to do it cffcdtually, but if they meant to

thwart him, he defired they would be expeditious

and decifive, that no time, nor labour, might be loft

through fallacious expectations of unintended fa-

vour and concurrence.

In confequence of this reprefentaticn, he moved
that a bill might be brought in for the better re-

gulation of the civil eftablillmient, by limiting

pennons, and fuppreffing fevcral ufelefs offices, and
employing the fums arifing from fuch retrenchment,

to the fcrvice of the public.

The miniftry, from motives of decency, did not

oppofc the bill on its firft introduftion ; but when
it came to a fecond reading, it was rejected by a

majority of two hundred and thirty three, to ona
hundred and ninety ; and a refolution paffed to put
it off fix months.
Thus ended for the prefent, an attempt, which

from the popularity with which it Was favoured,

had, for a while, been fpoken of as a meafure no kfs

promiflbry than highly deferving of fuccefs.

The next object of parliamentary difcuffion was
the loan to defray the expences of the coming year,

amounting to the fum of twelve millions. Mi-
Hiftry was accufed of having made a difadvantage-

K 4 ons
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ous bargain fvr the pviMic ; as a prout" (if which If.

was ihiU'tl, th-ir rhc pi-'icc of the new iluck vvus Ui

1
!cr ccv.y ahow i)ar

It was objeCliil in the jrlti'ift by Mr. Fox, that-

ihc money mip^hr have been borrowed upon nuieh

better teinis ; aiul that the manner of obtaining the

loan w;!s fiill ir.oie hlamnblc in a political confide-

near a million into the hands ofraLion, as i t th.

l,ic mini !>^ to (liii^oie o

anv p:ni

f at h IS 1)

lair.eni \' coniroul : th.

ileal me, wi ihout

evKlent conle

(juenee of whie'n, would be a diflribution of it among
tliofe wlio fiipporicd his nu\ili:res.

The lepiy ot ininilh'v was, that though the loan

was nr(Ku:red ui^on ;ubrantau;eoiis terms to the len-

dors; iiecMild not be confidered as injurious to the

puldie, when the dIlil»:,;Uy oi levvinp, monev at any

w:is lhl^^ \vi.i;!;!ied. The times icciuircd

It conde(";:en(i(>n from jiovernment in the ar-

rate

tide (^f borroA in::!, mcne\. Thofe whopoiielled it

I.. I;eW' h()\\ much it was wantetl, and availed them-
fe'vo4)K>f the !Kcelil:ies of the Ihite accordin'i;!

Oi ot ihv 'ruicipar !l alb ii;a',u)i"is airatn il ihc mi-

ni ller upon this oecafion, was that he had ret'ufed

loan of as much out of no lefs a fum than thirl \'

cir'nt milbioris, as h.e miL'ht have chofen to bor

VOW at no more tb.in live [ler cent, inierell. Tin

otTers came I tw.u perfons of noti d wealth and relpon-

fibil

he 1(

itv DU t h e ikcimed it mtavourol thole, whom
ooKecl upon as Piiorc manaurabb and fub vervicnt

to hts views.

The minif.er's anfwi'r to this change was that in

his acce[)tance ot oilers, he had be.'n p.artial to v.o

fer (>f indi\ iduals v. hatever; bu! h;;d made as Innvfi

clal an a:';reemenr as lav in his power, with ihol*.

lom lie ihou^Iit abb." to filiil i., wit'/.our refpeCt\vl

of perloii'-".

i'he bill., :o CacIi

and to lelli aiii o;ileer.-» \:\ i iu; levyiuie trom 'T:hni!:

CD'Vraccor-. trom pir;i;,meni

lat arp.'.;niiir\'
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p;r/li:iint'ntury elections, were ngaln propofeJ iWn

iJiioii ; the liril by Sir Philip Jennings Llerke, ihvi

llecMul bv JMr. Crewe, the ori_Li;in.il movers of both;

bur rhey met with the fjune rejection .is tormerly.

Nor were the prornorers oi' the petition iron) the

l',n!'blh counties more ibrtunute. A cleleo;atiou liutl

been n{)poinrecl bv rhefe in order to inloice their de-

mands. Th.ev n.f-'t m i.oneh)n to the nu:ii!>v"•r ot

tontrar torrv, and [)re[>aretl a remonltranee t

Houle ot Cotnmons, com[)ie!iending the rul.'iianeu^

of the petition ab'euh' [)refented.

But the title of deleiiles i^roved fo alarntinf"^O 1 i>

to numbers even of fuch as wifued well to the ea ulc

rhev were a[Tpoin''ed to maintr.in, that th.e cicle-

ivaies themlelves came to a refoliition to drop it,

d to att in no other lii'hr than a.s private ituU-an

vuluab

In this cai^acivv, thev drew np a petition wliieh

\v;is laid before the Houfe of Commons. Si ill,

however the denomination of deletzates was brouiiht

iuio ievere noriee, and condemned as an aliinnption

of authority ineomjiatible uith thai ot' the 1 loufe ;

the Members of which were lU'emiouflv aderted Jo

he the onlv lawful J )ele<.'\UC'S of the pu>jde of l'h)!i,-

laiul. Ail others were unconllirution..d ; and to

KMtnive even at tiie exillcnce of tlum, was fifomir-

tins.'; to the fettintr up of a [Ki.ver <n this country,

;iHlc

1

pe ulent of the fupreme aiithoriiv of the itat

n conlecp-ience ol ineuntavout dc idea in whicli

tiK'V were viewed, tneir pel il ion met with the m >ll

violent oppofitiijn from the miifillerial part\-, and

was rejecied b\- a nuijoiiu of iao hundred and
twelve, to one hinidred and ihiri}-fi\e.

'I'owards the clofe ol'ihe feffion, an artem[it w.i^

made to biini-; forwanl a plan ol reeonciliaiion with

America. I'he iiiimeiife V-;rie:v (jf arj'-uments that

h.iil orit'ina'eil from this toi.ie, \\;is a^'-.dn reiu-wed

upon this occ'dion, b) iholcuho oppoled, or fe-

condwJ

I

J: I
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condcd the motion. Among other allegations, the

inutility of continuing a war, wherein vi(ftory or

defeat were equally detrimental, was ftrongly in-

litTed upon. The adtion at Guildford between the

Royalifts and the Americans, was adduced as an

unanfwerable proof, that the fuccelFes of the Britifh

arms in the field, produced none of the confc-

quences ufually attending the gain of battles. Had
Lord Cornwallis been routed, he could hardly have

aded otherwile than he found himfelf compelled to

do, in confequence of that engagement. He had
been obliged to retreat before the enemy he

had beuttn, and to feck a place where to Ihel-

ter his troops from the attacks and incurlions

of thofe whom he had defeated, and whofc coun-

try he had over-run. If fuch were the fruits of vic-

tory in America, the fooner war could be termi-

nated there, the more fafe and prudent fuch a mca-
fure muft be acknowledged. After long and ani-

matetl debates, the aiotion was rejefted by a great

majority.

In the mean time, the rupture with Holland,

and the loiles incurred by the Dutch, occafioned

great difeoiuents and complaints in lome of the

Provinces : that of Zealand in particular, which
from its commercial intcrefts, was more clofcly

conne(?.fed with Great Britain than the others, ex-

prelled a llrong avcrfencfs to the hoftilc difpolition

they profcll. It prefented a memorial to the States

General, fignifyinp; its opinion, that a negociation

jliould be let on foot, in order to put an end to the

difference between Great Britain and the Republic,

and reilorc the iiarmony that had fo long fubfiiled

between them, and earneftly rcquefting that fuch a

meafure might be fpeedily adopted.

This me'.norial was ftrongly reinforced by the

merchants and trading peo])le of the city of Mid-
dlcburgh, the capital of Zealand. They reprc-

X fen ted
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Tented in the mofl: tree and explicit terms, thiit the

EngHfli and Dutch could not go to war with each

other, but to their mutual injury : they alledged

the long and dole intimacy between the Biitilh na-

tion, and the people of Zealand : this province was

full of Englilh traders"; the number of thofe who
were fettled in Middleb'urgh alone, amounted to

rear two thoufand. A war with England muft

therefore prove an event highly dellructive to them,

as it would indeed deeply afiet!!); the interclls of the

whole Republic.

Thefe renionftrances, however well founded, made
no imprcflion on the States. The French faction

was now become fo powerful, that all reafoningand

arp-ument was over-ruled, and the rcfolution taken

to profceutc hoftilities againlt Great Britain with

tlit: utmoft vigour.

They applied to the courts of Peterfl)urgh, Stock-

holm, and Cr»pcnhagen, claiming their airiltancc in

virtue of the compatHl: of neutrality entered into

with thofe powers ; and allcdgnig, that the declara-

tion of war on the part of Great Britain, was folelv

occafioned by their accedion 10 the treaty of neu-

trality.

But their folicirations, though verv urgent and
preflfing, did not produce the eflect that wa«

Intended. They had demanded an immediate
Reinforcement of ihips of war ; but the jealoufy en-

tertained of the Briiilh power, was not greater

ihan the dread of expofiiig themfelves to its refmu-

incnt, in the diiicrent members of the armed neii-

tralirv. 'I hey contented themfelves with remain-

ing on the defenfivc ; and were not in the leall in-

clined to give any further provocation to Great
Britain. l^M'haps too, they tjiought the combina-
tion already formed again II it, was fully fuMicient

tor the ])urp()fes they had in view; and that l)y

adding t') ir, th;it b.ihmce of ]\.\\':A pv)-,ver, for the

piefervarion
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pre fcrv;! ill)!! oi which if h;id hrcn tf.inuAl, uvi

coiitniry ro their inun'ioiis, im.Hr.e too much
the other lic'.e.

'I'ho iiruation ol the fVvi n Uniud Piovinc's i;i

thi-. junChirc, \v:is vcr\ ciilh'KiU irom \\ h.if it; h;i(i

been upon iornier cinoroencie,^ oi this nntun .

Notwithlliindinfi; the i'lUeh .iic incontellablv :m cvv

brave people, thev were now, throi!p,h n ionc^ dil

iile of nriTis, become vei\ ill ad.iptcd, and unpre-

pared lor war. Rcb injj; too much on the uil]icul-

ties wherein Great; Britain was involved, thev inia-

jljined that an open a.nd avowed declaration ot holli-

luies ai-jaii'dl them, was a meal'ure thev had not the

leall realbn to aj>pie'nend. Krit;iin ou^i),ht rather to

tear the\' mf<rht thcmlelvcs lead the wav in takin;'

l\ich a llep.

The naval force of the fcwn Unitcil Province:?

bore at this lime no pro[>ortion to its fplentlour

in the da\ s of \ore, when it w;*s able to nieet the

united ibenj^ch of iin^land and France on the

ocean, antl was equally the terror and rite admira-

tion of their enemies. l'\)infcore ) ears were now
flapfed, hnce they had l.>een under the necefiit)' of

profecutinL; any navad w.ir. l^urino" this lonp; in«

terval, their ihipj^inLi; had beeit loiallv inL>;rollld

by the oecujnitions of peace and commerce; aiid

Britain was the lall power, a.u,ainll winch ii had

beeii expeded, the\ Ihoidd be firtl comp.'lhd '«)

draw the fword.

On a review of their marine, \y was tovnul ve^T

inadequate to the ideas (^cntcrtaned l)\ ih.' reil

of Europe. I'hey were full) aware of the ^1 ear-

iiefij antl eminence of the peiil to !;'e!i their irad;

was cvidenth' expofed, froni the \all ilreni.>,ih 01

the enemv with whom they h;id 10 conienvl, to-

j?;ether wiih his proximity and the eaie.'i"MifinH;i\er>

of his dubohtion. But tu)tuithiluulin;iL ihe im-^

portanee of |M"efcrvinj'; their comiii, rce, ikeoilv

tounikuiou of tlieir ^jowcr L\nd prufjtei'it\ , thw
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were \in;il)lc at this timv to (-(luip any more tli.iii

cUvcn lliips of the line ; tAO ol" thcie carried

JL'venty ^iins and live hundred and Why men, the

nine others lixty guns and tour hu.idred and fifty

nien. The remainder of their fleet confided cit"

rifteeu fl*ips of fifLv guns, and three hundred men,
iwo of lorty and two hundred and fifty, fourteen

(.f thirtv-fix and two hundred and thirty, thirteen

ol tvrcnty and one hundred and twenty, befidci

it'iiie aimed veHels of lelier force.

'i his was but a Ihadow of their ancient j>owcr

at fea ; but dej)ending on the fuj)|)ovt of the ene-

lilies ro Great Britain, they were not without hopes

10 mahe head ao'ainll fuch detached parts of her

nKuiiiii'ie lorces.

del

as ihle couKl Ipare troni the ne

lelficeilary detence ol her numerous [uilielliuns m lo

nian\'-,parts ol the <.rl;)!)e.

France at the fame rime, as a further encoiH'agc-

I'l^at, promifed to take their diilant tectlements

c:ulcr licr own care and prott'cfion, antl, to exerr

her utmotl for the recoverinf.;; of thole thar hati been

taken bv the I'nidilh. I'ltefe lettlemen;;s w ere yet in a

llaieof infanev; hut bid lair under "-ood matiaoicment

to become in time of the urmoll value, efpecialiv

Ihould thev remain in the haiuls of fueh adive and
Ipirlted poilelibrs as the I'-ngliih. Tb.e \ earlv proilucc

of tlie two colonies ol" mefpiibo and J.)emerar)', was
alreadv rated at ten thoufand hfvviheads of j'ucrar,

i'lw millions of pounds of coffee, ei<2;ht hundred

ihoufand pounds of cotton, befides a large ]>ro-

j>oi;ion of rum, cocoa and indigo. This was con-

hi . d as no tnore th;m )euinnin'.' Th e loil ot

|i:)ih was rich and luxuriLtnt in the hij.^hell; deer ee

an.

1)1)

iromiiec w ten arriveil to a j)roper c uhiv

n, to exceed any luiropean plantat ion m that

part ol' the woilc

In order to jn'ocure to themfelves as many
friends and favourers as [Kii]il)lc ;ind to remove

ills:
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the imputation of impolicy and inconfideratenefs,

the States General publifhed a long and much la-

boured manilcrto, wherein they endeavoured to

juitify their conduct towards Great Britain in the

prefent circumflances. But the multiplicity of

arguments and reafonings with which it was
fraught, did by no means convince the clear

fighted, of the rectitude of acceding to the con-

federation formed againft Great Britain, in con-

junclion with the Houfe of Bourbon. This was
in faCt adding rtrength to the compaift framed
between the members of that alreailv too potent

family, whofe enmity they had much more reafon

to dread than that of the Britilh nation, and of

whofc ambition they had more than once had
ample experience.

One of the firil ohjcdls in contemplation among
the mercantile claifes in Holland, was the inter-

ception of the fleet, that was conveying to England
the fpoils of Statia. Preparations were made to

that intent; but they were not ready at the time

propofed ; and fortune threw this rich prize into

other hands.

Intellia;cnce arrivins; in France, that this valuable

fleet was on it'^ way homewards, efcorted only by

four fl\ips of the line, twice as many were dif-

patched under M. de la Mortc Piquet, who fell

in with it on the fecond of May eighty-one, and

caprurcd more than half the convoy. The re-

mainder tool^ fhelter in the nearcll: ports of Ircr

land.

The Bririfli miniftry was meditating on the

other hand, in what manner to reduce moll eflcdtu-

allv he power of Holland, The readiell method
to compafs this end, was obvioufly by attacking

i'H foreign lettlements ; which from a long dura-

tion of peace, were not fuflicienrly prepared to

refill: a hulden and \igorous alteiupr.

To
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To this intent a fquadron was fitted out, confid-

ing of a feventy-four a fixty-four and three fifty

gun fhips, witli fomc frigates and other veflels.

A body of three thoufand men in tranfports ac-

companied it. Commodore Johnllon commanded
the fquadron, and Gciicral Meadows the troops.

Thp objjedt qf this expedition was the Cape of

Good Hopp ; by depriving the Dutch of which,

their communication with the Eaft Indies would
have been matpriaily interrupted, if not in a man-
ner cut off. Alarmed at the danger of loling this

important pofleflion, they applied to the court of

France, for timely afiiftancc againil the dcfign,

which, they doubted not, was in agitation in Eng-
land.

France being little Ipfs intcrcfted than Holland

itfelf, in the prefcrvation of this place, readily ex-

erted itfelf tor the proted:ion of it againlt Great

Britain. ^1« de Suflrein, an officer of great cou-

rage, failed immediately witli five ihips of rl,c line,

befide frigates, and a body of land forces to op-

pofe the Britifh armament.
Commodore Johnlton had in his way to the

Cape, (topped at the Cape Verd Illands, to wood
and water his fhips, and rcfrcfli his men. He now lay

at anchor in Port Praya in tiie ifland of St. Jago. So
little was the approach of an enemy fufpcCted, that

numbers belonging to the troops and fquadron,

were at that time on fhore, employed in occupa-

tions relative to the fhipping, or from motives of

relaxation.

On the morning of the fixteenth of April, the

French fquadron under M. dc Suf^Vein was del'-

eried coming round a point at tlic callern extre-

mity of the harbour. On this difcovevv, iignais

were cxpeditioullv thrown our for the people lihore,

to hallen on board, andoveiy preparation war, mad::

to receive the enemy.

Norv.i'iUl.Hulina.

111
'
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Nol\virhll;jni!iii;\- tin* IJritifh (qmulron \v;is com

I
iiciflv iur not I »>n iliis ociafioii, ir Ihjod tlioai

l:uk ot ;i nuii 11 luj'op.or 1oi\o, witii ;i coolncls uik

iclolutioii, ;il uliich iho i'lcnch \v< re C(]Vi;ill'

.-illwniliu'<i iiiul jH'ipU'Nod iS tlu'v hlKl ] iroimUil

ilu niicht"- .in cjilv vici(jiv liom tin- mkiiuniv oi

tin- l''.ni.;li{h, .:nd iho dilorckT in which ihcy iound

M. (.Ic SullVoiM ;:.! \hc hc:ul of his line oi" b;irt|r

lhi[i.>, j^cp.c; rnUil riio t lu' niivlll t^f ihr J5rilrlh liiij>-

pinf. whicli U'.c'iiulin;'" I nil Iiuli.uixn ;ni(l tranl-

I he F

iviounu'il to ;ih<n;t lortv Unl

11

r 11 ICC f.l

ronch iiin^s uiopjud iiu'ir anchois, ami coni-

I 111. ICi t I u 1: iMvv cannon, ivl'. w hich was iclunud

wiih i!,rc;;r Ipiiii Iroiii i\cr\' lhi[) in ihc Britilh

fkct, that cdviKi brin<>- its jrutis to bear uixvn rlu'ni :

the }''..;ll Iiulia tma! jmrtiv uiarh' {(.'(.ondrd rhc Ihip'j

ot war with f.rcMt jM'onii>titiKk' and o \][-t\.

Whih; M. 'do SiitlVi'in i.i\ at anehor on}:!:a''iiV'

the llect, his two orher line ot battle ihips ran^vd

;ilon2- the harbour, dirvCliiip- their tire where ir

eoulu ilo ;u 1> exeeuiion. J he iio-ht was contN

luiv'd in th.is uKwrur ounns]: an hour; when t)ne

oi' the till ee rep.eh Ihips at anehor avinji loll

hfr eapiain, the erew eiit her cable and (luitted her

ilation. M. de Sr.rnein's own tl'.ip was oblioed to

iheer ofl\in tl;e l';'.;ue manner: the third after

VvnnjLi; all her malls, was towed oU' in a moll tlial-

tercd condition, anil divl not eiieCt her efeape with-

out the utmoll diitieu!t\-.

l"hev were purTued in their retreat bv Commo-
tiore Johnilon, who uli'd his utmoll elibrts to ovcr-

lUtake thetVi ; but he was prevented trom coniinui

the punuir l"ar, bv the inlerii^riry of the force he

had to I'oUow ;nul encountci them, the dctrimeni

it liad recei\ccl in adion, the lateiurs ol' the hour

hieh he was able to Hand out to lea after them.u: w
lb o\c all th.e dan«'er ot tii in<2; carvieu cuu ot

tho
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tlic rrack of his dcflination, in the very unccrt-iin

(luclt ot a (lyint; enemy.
'1 Itus cndcil :i conlii^t^, wherein the French had

not unieafonably promiled themfelves the fuileft

fucccfs, when ir is eonfidered at what a difadvan-

t:u!;c they had taken the Knglifh. The honour
iic(|uired by thcfe in facing and repelling, upon
fo Ihort a notice, an enemy every way fo lupcrior,

was ackno'vvlcd[red to be exiiaordinary, and made
no fmall impreliion on tholb who were competent

iiiilijes of the uncommon efiorts of atftivity and

valour, which they nudl have excited upon fo cri-

tical a:: emerf^ency.

Having reixiired the damages received in this

engagement, the jiiiiilh kjuadron left J*ort Praya,

on the profecuiion of its original plan. Some of

the l)ell failing fiig.ites were difpafched to explore

the fituation of the enemy. They had the good
fortune to capture a Dutch Ivatl Indiaman, ladea

with warlike liores anil i)r()vifions, and a large fum
of money for the fett lements.

They learned at the fame time, that M. de

Sr.ffrein with a fleet of tranfports was arrived at the

Cape, and had landed a verv coriruieiablc body of
troojis for the proteclion of thai Durch colony.

The iMcnch had jnit it into a llr(.ng (late of

defence, and furnilhed it with a numerous gar-

riion, which, added to the (Irength already there,

exceeded that which was dellined to attack it.

On receiving this intelligence, the Britifli com*
manders thought it would be imprudent to perfift

in the defio;n that had been formed arjjainll: that

place. In order, however, nor to return home
without havin'.?; a'.movetl the enemv, the armament
proeeeded to the Bav of SaUlana, 1\ ing about forty

miles north of the Cape, where i!iey had bet n in-

formed, that a number ot I)ut('h I'^all Indiamen
lay, that were homeward bound, and, waited the;

Vol.. iv. No. 24. L arrivdl
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arrival of fomc French iliips of force, before llur

clurll continue their vovay;e.

Comnicxlore Johnilon having with great in-

duilry and pcrfonal exertion, full}' reconnoitred

their fituation, entered the Bay on the twenty- firil

of July, and furprifed them, before they were able

to accomplifh the dellrudtion of their fliips, which

thev had intended fooner than fuller them to fall

into his hands. Four out of five were taken, and

preferved from the flames, through the cour-

age and dexterity of the feamen. They proved

very valuable prizes ; none being under a thoufand

tons burden : three came from China, and one from

Bengal.

An occurrence of a Angular nature happened on

this occafion at Saldana. Two eaftern princes,

detained in captivity at this place, through the

cruel maxims of policy adopted by the Dutch,

efcaped from their confmement, and feized the op-

portunity now offered them, of putting thcmfelvei

under the protcdlion of the Britifli commanders.
They were the fovereigns of Tcrnate and Tidore,

two fpicc iflands in the Indian fea, and had from

motives of jealoufy been depofed, and bannhcd

from their own country to this part of the world,

where they had been treated with great indignity.

The news of thefe tranfadtions, added greatly to

the clamours of thofe people in Holland who dif-

approved of an inimical condud: towards Great Bri-

tain. The adverfe party, however, took occafion

from thence, to inforce the neceffity of ufing the

moll flrenuous endeavours, to prevent any further

diisflers ; and to make head againft the preparations

that were now carr\ ing on in England, in order to

cut off their communication with the Ibuth of l''u-

rope, and intercept their trade with the Balrir.

The deprivation of this lart, ei])ecially, would

reduce them to the greateil diflrefs. It would ai

. one\^
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niicc ruin their marine, ns ii was \vo\u tlu'ncc onlv

ihcy could be riii>pruHl witii naval lloivs : nor

U\ it provi- ki^ in|inn>i!s in a iiill moti' i:Hi Hcnrialwon
rc'IpcjUV, l)y ftoppin*'; upilu i haiMK-l t hroufji;!! whicli

the Icvcn Uniud I'lovintcs wi-ic alinoli wholly

fiirniflu'd with tiu- quaniirv of corn nLCclIIuy lor

ihc fubnilcncc ot J.icir inhabitants.

The critical fnuationot the Dutch was well un-

(IcrlTood in ICni!;laiul. The wcaknel's of their nvi-^

rinc, and the dilhcultv ol jnniinL!; it on a rerj)ecl:-

ahlc tootini^ were well known ; but the inuuenfc

weight of hodile j)ower, :ii;ainll which (xreat j^,ri-

tain was obliged to bear up on every iide, preeluded

thole exertions, of which the utility was apparent,

from beinj^ carried to a fufiicieni extent, for the

full acco!nj)liflinient of the defitni propofcd.

It was not without great dint of management,
that a Iquadron was piovided for the purpofe of

uatchin<>: the motions of the Dutch on their coalL

Thi y we Ire emi>lo\ed in etjuinpiiii.'- aluij^p nuniher o f

their ftoutefl; ihips, for the jvrotetfion of a large

fleet of merchantmen, bound to i he Norlhern Sea*

The conuiiand of them was given to Admiral Zout-

man, a refolute and experlenccil feaman. The force

he had, confilled of eight fliips of the line, from
fcventy four to fifty four guns, ten frigates, and

fonie other armed veffels. Moll of their friirates

were ver)' large, anil carried an unconmion weiirhtgh
of metal.

The Britifli f([uadron was commanded l)y Admi-
ral H\ de Parker, a veteran o;ilcer, oi P'Oled intre-

iuditv l\ c was, at tlii tlllT. convovmo; th(

homeward bound trade fro:ii ihe iialtic, amountinji

to upwards of an hundred fiil. On the r,\.\\ of Au-

J)0

ll:, he fell in with the Dutch Iquadron on the

o-<rcr Bank, accompanying a numerous lleer o

mcrehantiiien going to thj Fiil;ic. As loon as Ad-
miral Parker had provided for ilie fa!e'\' of hi^^ con-
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voy, by ilctiichinc; molt of his tiigales for its prrr^

tctHion, he bore ;uvav to the enemy. His llrcngrh

confilHii!^ ol' un Cfki eigjhtv gun Ihip, thut carried no

heavier metal than a lii'l}', an old fixtv, that had b< uil

dilchar^ed, but lateh' refuted for fervicc, two fo-

venty-i'ours, a fixrv-four, andafiftv; to which he

was obliged to add a frigate of fortv-ibur guiis, ii\

order to fuj)plv the inequality of his line of batrk*

in numbtr to that of the enem\\
l"he a«!:lion began at ei«.!,ht in the morning, with-

in lefs than muiket-fl-:or diflance. It^ lallcd neur

four hours, with eijual braverx on each fide. The
fire from the I'^nglifli f(|uadron was kept up with

uncommon fpirir, and did dreadful execution;

fome of ihc ihips difcharged above two thouland

Ihot. The Dutch friu;ates feconded their line with

great refolution, bv taking fuch pofiiions, as enab-

led them to rake the Britifli fliipi^ng ; which, for

want of an adccjuatc proportion of frigates, could

Bot aifail the enem\- in the like manner.
Piir, notwithllanding this deficiency, the Dutch

frigiites were, in a Ihort time, iilenced, ami com-

pelled to withdraw. In the mean time, both fcpia-

drons had rcceivod fo much ihunnLi^', that about

iPfcablc.

ti

noon thev were become eciuallv unman
The Britilli Aclmiial wi'cd his uimoli' fkill to kccj^

the Ihips in a line, and to continue the aclion ; but

found it impraCiicablc. The Dutch v jrc in the

fame iituation. After laving to a coniiderable tinic

near each otiier, the Dutch having lullered moll,

did not think it advifeable to 1

nient, and ii\ order to fave the convoy, of which

they had charge, and which was ot" immenfe value,

rhe\' took the refohiilon to bear awav with it to the

Texel.

But though th.c Dutch kpiadron elided un

efcaite, it was in fo ihattered a coiulition, that it

i.MU'w the engage

x)uUl hardly be prelcrvcd from linldi'g. It w;is

wiih
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with the utmoft difficulty brought into port by the

help of the iiKiny frigurcs that fortunately attended

ir. One of the hu-gell fliips, mounting fe-

vcntv guns, went to the bottom in the night after

the action ; and moil of the relt were rendered to-

tally unferviecable.

Sueh was the illue of chis celebrated enjiaire-

nu;nt, the iiril that had happened between the I'-ng-

lilh and the Dutch for upwards of a cenrurv. The
valour and emulation difplayed by both parties was

in no wife inferior to that which had been exerted

hy their refpective aneellors, when contending for

the empire of the oce;!n, in the days of Cromwell
and Charles the Second.

The llain and wouoded on board of the Britifh

Gjuadron, amounted to about four hundred and lif-

tv, among whom were feveral olticers of very fupc •

liar merit ; but the fame liil on board of the Dutch
ihi[)S, though endeavoured to be concealed, was well

known to exceed a thouland.

The vitlory was indifputably on the fide of the

Britlih Admiral. He remained with his Iquadion

on tlie place of acftion after the enemv had quitted

it. The Dutch fquadron was obliged to abandon
to their own care the merchantmen under its con-

vov, and thefe were compelled to drop the )>rofe-

ciition of their voyage, and make the bell of their

''.aV to their feparate homes.

'I'his wis the feverell difappointment that could

have befulien the Dutch ; in this lleet were center-

ed the hopes and refources of the mercantile claf-

fcs, which had been at a vail expence in lifting it

out for its ufiial deltination to the northern parrs of

Lurope : they now faw themfelves totally excluded
froni rhat principal fund of their commercial opu-

lence, and obliged, to their great mortilication, to

have recourfe to the aflillance of France for prorec-

lioii on their o.vu coalls.

L 3 The
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The States General of the Seven United Pro-

vhiees, were fully fenfible of all thefe calamities

:

but they prudently buried them in filence, and ad-

verted only to the neceflity of reviving the courage

of the public, and preventing an\' popular defpon-

dency. The valour of thofe officers and men who
had fouirht in the late atfion was extolled in the

warmell: reriiis; honc)Urs and rewards were decreed

to them in the moll: am[)le and generous manner,

and noihinii was for:>otten to imnrefs the world wiih

the highell fenfe of their merit, and to excite a fpi-

rit of emulation throughout the people.

The o:lor\' and fuccefs of this entrao-ement were

duly acknowledged in England : but heavy com-

plaints were made that a fufficient force had not

been afligned to Admiral Parker for the purpofes

that might have been accompliflied on this oeea-

fion. Hud his Iquadron been properly reniforeed,

which it was alllrted n^iight have been done, no

doi'bt was entertained, from his known bravery and

abilities, that a total d.ellrud:ion, or capture of the

Dutch kjuadron and convoy, would have been the

confequenee.

On the return of the Britiih fquadron to the

Nore, the ferviee done to the public by the Admi-
ral, was noticed in the moil dillinguiflied manner.

The i^ing honoured him with a vifit, and treated

him wnh thofe marks of attention and regard to

which he was lb eminently iniitled.

During the remainder of the year, the ports of

J lolhmil were eonq>leiely blocked up, and their

trade intercepted from the molt beneficial (piarters.

I'he Dutch wlio had not for a century experieneeil

anv of the dillrelVes arifmg from a naval war, now

felt them to a great extent. The conunonaltv, up-

(it which of eourfeth(.y chiefly fell, v.as loud and

iingovcinable in its murmurs ; and it was for fomc

. tinu'
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time Imagined, that the hardfliips under which it

]:il)oured, would have produced internal commo-
tions of a dangerons nature. Certain it is, that no

little alarm was excited, and that the difcontents

vvw'ie fo general, that luipicions of that kind did not

appear intirely void of foundation.

1.4 en A p.
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CHAP. LX.

"The French deflated at Jeyj''x-—Siep;e of Minoriii.-—

NdVdl Operations in the Channel,

17S1.

NEVER had the intrigues of France been lb

UiccclsiulagainrtGrcat Britain as in tlu? prclcni;

war. She had contrived to kindle an uneytinguifli^

able flame in the Rritiih colonics. She had perruad-

cd Spain, againll the ele.ir intereil ot" that monar-

chy, to unite with her in allerting their indepen-

dence. She had involved the leven United Pro-

vinces in a quarrel with their ancient and lureil al-

Iv. She hatl diawn all Europe into a confederacy

ibr the delbudtion of the naval power of this coun-

try, and had deprived it of all its allies, and al-

iiioll of all its wcll-wiiiieis.

In the midft of this llorm, Britain feemed, how-

ever, to brave its enemies, not only by the grcat-

ncfs of the fj)lrit with which (lie encountered them,

but no lefs bv the prodigious mulriplicitv of her

refources. In the beginning of the year i'Lightv-

onc, the ir.aritime itrength of all I'-urope was

drawn out againil her ; but the lill of her fleets

and armies atlbrded them no reafon to hope that her

power was on the decline. Her internal defence

was jirovided for in fuch a manner, as |)recludeil

all expectations of making the leall imprelllon upon

this iiland. She had numerous forces in the Eall

and Well Indies, and was making the moll vigo-

rous etlbrts in America. Her navy was on the Haoll

formiilable footing, confiding of no lefs than iour

hundred and thirty vcHlls, in molt excellent condi-

lion, and manned with the bell and bravell feann-ii

1 \v.
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Europe, even by the confcfiion of her very cne-in

uiics.

The fleets 01' France, Spain and Holland did hard-

Iv more than equal thofe ofGieat Ijrir.iin in number,

bvit were tar interior to th'-.ni in {|;ootlners of con-

UruCtion. The I'ailois, rhole ot" Holland excepted,

were chief]} eoiripoled of huuil'men, imuled to, and

averfe to that cli-menr c 1 which rhev were compel-

led to lerve. France, with all its exertions, did

not reckon more than two hundred and iixty-tbur

vclibls of all rates; and Sjniin not upwards of one

hundred and t went \ -four; Holland counted but lixty.

The refiduc of European marine in actual com-
milhon amonp; thole powers who formed the armed
neutrality, amounted to no more than eijiihtv ihips

of all fizes. Of thofe, twenty-nine belonged to Rul-

iia, thirty to S.veden, and t .sent) five to Denmark,
Such were the eftimatcs of tl'.e nav.,1 force of the

aiirime powers in Fuiope, about, uhe commence-ni

nKiVu or the vear ei<!:lit\ -one

France in tlic mean time vva-i meditating:: how
to avail herillf ol the atlvanta^^i's accruing from
tlic potent confederacy in her favour. Slie h;id hither-

to been foiled iu every enterpri/e ol i.i.>;ne!i' . S;.'.v-

iii<r fome inconfderable fueewfes in i he Well In-

(.hes, her arms had been worlled every where. Nit-

wit hilandinji; the p-;rade with which her iicets, in

coniunCiion with thofe of Spain, h:ul appeared o^i

the Bririlh coall, nothinji,- ot the leiill confecpience*

had hitherto been etleditech 'l"he onl\ artem])t Ihc

had vent vnetl to mahe in the chunnel, was on the

iiland of Jerley, b ing in hght of her o.vn Ihore

and in that Ihe had coiupletel}' failed.

Th e remembrance o>f this fail ure and the dif-

p;race of having ma.nifelled to the world her inabi-

liiy to difjiolieis the I'higliih ot' im iiie fltuared at

her ver\ doors, induced her at the opening; of this

}ear, 10 repeat an atten-^>r, whivh li.viiope tclliii-

ud
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cd its ur:-'io(l fiirpii/.c, that Franccfliouki ever have

fliicoiuinucd till llic had rucct.-cdcd.

'the [)ciib:i j-'irchcil upnn to condudt this enter-

prizc, w,)s ill'.' i5;non dc Rullccourt, a man ol cou-

i.j^c, hut of a fu rcc and violent difpofuion. He
had been iccond in command upon the precedinj^

nrtcmpi. 'I'hc forc;^ entruded to him confided ot"

two rhoufand cholcn mcr,. With thofe he embarked
in WYv icniptlluoiis weather, ho[)ini>;, from this

circuniilancc, that as an invalion would not be ex-

petted, he mi<;hi be able to lurpri/.c the garrifon.

Manv of his tranfports being difperfed by the

dorm, he was obliged to feek. ihclter with the re-

mainder among fomc illands, in the proximity of
jerfev. As focMi as the weather grew calmer, he

teized the opportiiniiy of a dark night, to effed't a

landing at a place called Grouville, where he made
prifoners a party of militia. From hence he pro-

ceeded with the utmoll diligence to St. Helier's, the

capital of the illand, about three miles dillant : he

came upon it fo unexped:edly, that he feized on a

bod\' of men that guarded it, together with the com-
uandinu; otiieer and the magirtrates of the ifland.

He then drew up a capitulation, the tetiiis of

which were, that the ifland fhould be forthwith fur-

rendered to France, and the garrilbn be lent to Fng-
land. He recjuired inllant compliance, threatening,

upon refufal, immediate dellrudition to the town.

I'he Deputy Governor and Magillrates reprefented

to him, that being in his jiower, no authority of

theirs could any longer be valid, and that the troops

could of courfe refute obedience to them. But the

French commander |)erfilling in his reciuilii ion, and

menaces, the capitulation was iigned, in order to

prevent him from carrying them into execution.

Having gained this point, Baron Rullecourt ad-

vanceti to Fli/.abeth callle, near the town, which

he fummoned to huTcnder in virtue of the capiiu-

lation
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lation figned by the Deputy Governor, whom h^

compelled to accompany him; but the garrifon re-

turned hhn a peremptor\ retulul, and made fo vi-

gorous a dilcharge of their artillery upon him that

he was obliged to withdraw into the town.

The Britilh troops ftationed in the illand,on being

apprized of what was palling, aircmL)led in the mean
while from every quarter, under the command of

Major Pierfon ; who on being required by the

French commander to fubmit, returned for anfwer,

that if the French themfelves did not lay down their

arms within twenty minutes, he would attack them.

In confequence of this meliage, after making a

very able difpofition of his troops, he charged the

enemy with lo much impetuofity, th:it in lefs than

half an hour they were totally routed, and driven

from the houfes diey had occupied, into the mar-
ket-place, where they endeavoured to make a lland.

Baron Rullecourt enrap-cd at a refiilance, whieli

he had not expected, forgot the magnanimity for

which the French otiieers iire lb juillv renowned, lb

far as to force the captive Governor to attend him to

the fpot of adiion, declaring that he Ihould partake

of the fame dany;cr as hiiulclf: that <2;entlcman

\v:is compelled to ihind bv his iide dm'ing the con-

ilict in the market-place : bur it was ([uieklv termi-

nated ; the French were loon broken on all fides,

the Baron himfelf moitally u-oundetl, and the next

in command obliged to deliver up himfelf and his

party prifoners of war, in order to avoid being cut

to pieces.

The fplendor of this fuccefs was greatly clouded
by the death of that p;alKuit voun<'- otticer, to whole

eondud: it was chielK' owing. Major Pierlon un-

happih fell b)' one of the lail: difcharges from the

French. I le was but in the t\\enr\ -fifth \ear of hii

iige. Mis lofs was (l'.'i-p!\- lamenred not only by the

troops and inhabitantb oi' Jerley, but by the whole

nation.

r't

1
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nation. The military abilities which he had dif-

played on this occalion, jullilied the higheft prc-

fumptions of what he might have proved, had he

been i"o fortunate as to furvivc.

Of the whole force that landed upon the ifland,

amountin<>^ to upwards of eirijht hundred men, not

one efcaped. 1 hey were all cither killed or taken.

What added greatly to the honour of the Britilh

troops, they were chiefly new levies, few of whom
had ever been in a(!:tion.

This fecond defeat of the French at Jcrfcy, was

no fmall mortilication to their miniflry, which had

long been earncflly dcfirous of niaflering that and

the neighbouring ifland of Gucrnf'cy. It grieved

them the more, as it proved, that notwithltanding

ihey both Inv in the perpetual view of France, they

were objedts of defiance, much more than of acqui-

fition to that monarch)', and might be conlidered

as an invincible argument of the real fuperioritv

Great Biitain prelerved in the Channel, in fpite of

the tranlitory parade of the French and Spanifh

fleets.

Another ifland, however, ofTered itfclf to their

confideration at this tinie, of more importance in

itll'lf, and of a more general utility to the further-

ance of their defigns. Ihis was Minorca, of which

the concjuell was not only more j>fa(!:l:icablc, on ac

count of its remote nefs from afJUlance, but would

alto ingratiate them with Spain, and contribute to

remove the difcontents with which that kingdom
had been filled againll France, for having drawn it

into a contcil that had proved hitherto f'o expenfivc

3nd ruinous.

The lormation of this enterprize took place ear-

Iv in the \ear, but was for fome time retarded bv

the length of the preparations it required. Thcv
were not completed till towards the clof- of June,

v^'hcn M. de Guichen failed from Breftj at the head

of
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or a Aiuatlron confitling of the moll formidable

Ihips in the French navy : they were eighteen in

nuniher, five of which carried one hundred and ten

f^uns. They were joined at Cadiz- by thirty Spaailh

ihips of the line, and a large number of tranfports,

carr\ ing a body of t-en thoiifand regular troops.

Great Britain had now io many objedh to em-
ploy her attention, and they were all of fiich mo-
ment, that a fufficient ilrength could not be col-

lected in time to prevent the junvition and intended

movements of the French and Spaniards, at the

period and diftance at Vvhich rhey were made.—
They left Cadiz about the end of July, and landv.(l

their forces at Minorca the twentieth of Au:^uli.

Here thev were fliorrly after ioinv.'d by about fix

thoufand French from 'I'oulon. The eo!nbined army
of both Crowns was under the conimiuul of the

Duke of Crillon, a French (it neral of great rejui-

ranon.

[\: was the fate of Minorca, ar tliis juncture, to

Ik- iorally unable ro niake an\ efiVctual refillancc'

aualnil fo powerful an t-ncmv. The garrifon i:on-

fified o::ily of four regimcnrs, tAO of them Briiilh,

:!iul two Hanoveri.ns : rher vveie cxeellcnt troops,

and commanded b. iwo (}ener;ils ot liu- higliull

ahilit;< s and bravir\', Cj. iicr;d l\Iurr/.\ , a?\d Sir

William l)raj)er, bo'h of whoui had in happier

rimes remarkably dilliuguiilu'd rheml'elves, ihe fiiil

in North America, the fecond \n thj Mall IndiL*-;.

—

Bur the foldicrs wero fieklv, and from rh.it reafon,

as well as rhe fmalhu.fs of rh('ir number, iuude-

quate to the defence that would l>e neeeilary agatnll

Uieh a multitude of ad'nhmrs. From thele c.niles,

much more rhun from rhe vi>;i^our and eiTorts of the

l)t.-fiej.:;ers, ic w:i^ fo.)n fo;Li..t a, th.it ihe prefeivi-

lioii of Miuore.i would [)rove a \'.iv di.iiuuh, it not

iQ impracticable unJcriuivliiL; ; >-lj!>-i lily wh^u ih-;

ob*

\'',^

';l
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ol)ilrudlious in the way of all luccour were taken

inro confid.Tarion.

While the iroops of France and Spain were lay-

ino- ficoe lo Minorca, bv the takiniz; of which thev

propolecl to give a final blow to the Britifli power

in the Meditertanean, it was determined, in order

to difplay the ib\ nu;ih of the Houfe of Bourbon,

that their fleet. Ihouhl at the very fame time attack

thofe of Grear Biiniin on her own coaft. To this

jHirpofe, the combined fcjuadrons having been rein-

forced on their vvav, entered the channel about the

niidtlle of AnguU, to the number of more than

H;vent\" fail, al)our f:fr\ of which were of the line.

Their invent was to intercept the great commer-
cial fleets ex[)et:lec! home ac this feafon of the year,

and to prevent rhe failing of thofe that were bound
to the Britilh ieitlements a1 road. As their multi-

tude enabled tlu-ni to llre'ch acrofs the entrance of

The Channel, it v.;is refolved in Kngland, notwith-

flanding their vaft liiperiority, that the naval force

then in readiiuN. et'iiriuini?; of thirtv ihips of the

line, ihould j>'0':eLJ immetliarelv to fea, and en-

counter all dangers for the protedion of the home-
bou 11d fleets.

Atlmiral l);'.rbv, who commanded the Britifli

fleet, prejinred ;iecordinglv for the execution of his

orders; and the utmoll al.icritv and determination

10 fecond him, was manitefied by his officers anti

ni! n : but he was detained by contrary winds in

Torbay lill rhe middle of September ; during which

time the enemy remained in poileflion of the fea ad-

jacent to the Well of Kngland, and the South

of Ireland, antl oecafioned no little alarm for the

Security oi' the trade returning from Jamaica and

the l.eeward ifl'nds.

The wind full confinino' the Britifli fleet in Tor-

bav, the French and Spanifli Admirals, on infor-

mation of its infeiiorit\'v debated about the propri*

cty
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t'ly of artncking it in that pofition. Don Vincent

]3()Z, one of the Spanifli commanders, infilled with

at IbTnuonfnefs on the dii'jirace that uould ai-

tend the ncgledt of fuch an oppori unity <>f attack-

ing the Englilh, with fo fiiperior a ihength as that

which could now be broucrht to adf a^ainil them.—

•

He oiTcicd to be foremoil: in the attempt.

The propofal of this fpirircd officer was hi^dily

r.pplauded by the chief commander of the P'rench,

M. de Guichen. He looked ujion the })refent oc-

eafion as the moil aufpicious that could be found.

The princi])al j)art of the Britilh navv was now
blocked up in a bay, fro!n whence rliere was no
outlet, antl where, if defeated, everv fiiip mull
be taken or deilroved. It was hidil nrobabb

tonfiderinj^ the vail fuperiority of the combined
Id 1)e worltetLibfleets, that of Great Britain wou

Such an event would at once termina'e the war,

to the utmoil honour and advanta^ie of 'he l loufc

oil

.s^

ilCVof Ik)urbon and its allies. But were t

the eontrarv, to decline an enLijaj^enicLr, all V.u-

rope would brand them with timidity, r.nd inter-

pret their conduct as a tacit acknowfdginent of

the funerior Ikill ami courafeof the I'.niilifli

Th efe arguments were ilronglv ()j>i)ofed, on the

other hand, by M. de Ueaull'et, the lecond in com-

mand to M. de Gifichen. He contended that the

fuuatioi: of the Britilh lleet woukl enable it to

fight them at their great difadvantage : thev could

not attack it in a l)od\ , but mull form their line

adicad, and fall down fingh upon the enemy.

—

This would e\|)ofe ever\ Ihip to the collected lire

of the whole Biitilli fleet, hing iall at anchor, and

drawn up in l"uch a manner, as to point all its guns
at anv ob|bieC.t wnliin Its read He touch d all ()

on the bad coiulition of the conii)ined iKcti, th*

\\e;ik ilate o\' moll of rh.' Ihips 'he Spaailb. efpe

. ' cialh-

m
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ciiilly, the nuinbcr of ikk, JiiiJ fcvcral uthor dlC

The icaluns h-j l.iitl before fhe F •cm. '7 -mi \ S, i.i,-

nlHi coinmanthun- o H\-i 'IS appcrired lo vviIf :ll- lounucct

It-thiir it was (k :ei'n>iiiLr) 10 alxincloii tlvj defidii of

tackinc: the Briiiih Ikxr in I'orbaV, and to run

their atteiuion to the eafier ta<k. of \va\ -laying tha

whieh was eominir from the Well Indies. As ir

confillcd of nierehantnicn, the takincr of it would
^1

be atceiKicd wiih faeility, and the lofs to Eng^land

would prove inunenfe.

With thefe intentions, the combined ileets bore

away Irom rhe Channel, and llationed themf'lves

the traek throiij^h which the Well India tradem
was expccled ; but the weather became? ihorth fo

tcmpeliuouLi, that they were obliged to relimjuilh

this defign, and make the bell of their way to their

refpedive ports.

In this m;'nner ended their fummcr cruize in the

Britilh leas tl IS vear, as it hau done the preceti iivr,

Notwithllandinii the motives thev alled'Tcd for ii-sis

retreat, the majoritv ol people in luirope attribu-

ted it to their avcvicneis 'o rilk a dceifive enpnjrc-

ment with the Briiiih fk-c Th e o[)inion became
^^

eneral, that cirher their ihips were defecliveb eon-

llrudted, or ill found in proi)t'r rcquiniey, ir n>)t

both and lh;;r lhe\ were, at the fUMe rnvie man-

tied with peo['k' in wh( n\ their eomiinnuers duril

not pi: ce nuici'! conlKlenee

In tl le ip.ean time, tlie Biitiil 1 m'Teintue iW\- ir-

rived fafe fiom e'verv cpiarter, to the L»;re, u'li:!-

coition of both l'r;inee and S[>ain. As tiieir nnane. •

be^an to toiler tiioiL thtm ever, ihev had e\c\ie.l

thcnifelves tl' cut oirihole rdburceii lor the pioio-

cution o\ tiic war ariiini.) rlii'nus.'ii the prodisiiou.'

im rhe 1 ranfmarine [Hjifei-impor ra'tons ot weal h 1 rt

fions of Ctreiit Briviiin. li was n( )i, tl le re tore, with-

out lU '• IC ii the I'VeUvh iuinill"rv liv'heK
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jts efforts to tills cfrcnr'uil purpolc lb complete! \'»

and lb rcitcritcdly truilnircd l-v :in enemy, whoK
humiliation they were eonleious would never be ae-

complill^i-d by any other me'-iiis.

In order to balance the t"ailur(^ of this defio-n, it

WHS refolved to give the tullei^ llipport to thoie that

were profccuiing eli'cwhere. La,ge reinforeements

of troops, and great (piantifies of })rovifione;, naval

and military llorcs, we-e with all diligence prepa-

red for the various part^ of ihe world where th^

war was wainn^-. The convo\ was fo numerous,

and of fuch value and imporiance, that M. de Gui-
chen was commilfioned to accompan\' it liU out of

t1an:\er of being ln!erce[>red, wiih twent)' of the

largeil Ihips of the line that could b:? provided.—

•

F'r, e of them mounted one hundred and ten guns.

Theie pre[)aratIons did not however efcapc the

vigilance of the Briiilli minilh-v. A ftrong kjuad-

ron was difpatched under Admiral Kempenfelt, to

cut oiT this convoy, of which the arrival at the dif-

fer' nt places <jf its deltination, would have proved

hi-dily injurious to the Kriiilh inrereft in thofe

]).irrs. He fell in with it on the twelfth of Decem-
lu r, eighty-one. Happih for him, the tranfports

h;'.d hccn parted from the men of war bv a violent

llorm. This enabled him to capture above twenty

ol' tliem : the want of frigates prevented the taking

ol" many more.

Moll of the remainino; ivart of the convov was la

eonfecpionce difperfed, antl obliged lo put back,.-—*

But Admiral Kcmpeiifelr, on reconnvjhring tlie

force of the enem\', found it fo fuperior to his oau,
ihar it wouh-l have been the helLWit of iinpruvlenec

to have ventured an enc-ajrcment. As he liad but

twelve 111! [IS of the line, he declined the coateit,

and withdrew into jiort.

The value of the i)rizcs he liad tak'^n was V(?iv"

".MMiliderable : they were laden wlih all kind oi" ir-

V'oi.. IV . No. 24. M Vvfcs
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tides rcquifite for land and feafcrvicc, and with «ll

manner of proviiions and necclfaries. Near two
thoufiind foldicrs and failors were made prifoners.

But notuivhftanding the greatnefs of the difap-

pointmcnt to l^^-ance hy the lofs of fo material a jiro-

portion of this eonvoy, the facilily with which, as

it was alferted, the whole might have been cap-

tured, and the heavy blow that would thereby have

been given to the eneniy, revived the clamours

that had been raifed on occanon of the fight between

Admiral l\irker and the Dutch. The fame nc-

gled:, it was complained, had again prevented the

eomplctell fucccfs from being obtained. Had a

fuliicicrit llicngth been employed, a vidtory of thui

moll ikcilive conlequence might have been gained
;

and inlle:ul oF part of the convoy, the whole would
probabl) have been taken, together with the flea

by whieli it \v:\4 accompanied.

CHAR
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C rf A P. LXL

Ml'itary Operations in Carolina, under Lord RazvdoH*

17S1.

DURING thefe tranfadlions in the va'rious parts

of the world that were become the Icenes of

this extenlivc war, it was drawing to a crifis in that

country where it firft broke out, and had hichcrto

been carried on with fo much obftinacy, and yet with

fo little tendency to a decifion*

The obligation under which Lord Cornwallis

found himfelf to retire to Wilmington, after the

vidtory he had obtained at Guildford over General

Greene, was an alaiming evidence of the infur-

mountable difficulties of his fituation. It embold-
ened the American General to diredl his operations

to rhofe parts of South Carolina of which the Britilh

troops had taken pofleflion ; not doubting but he

fhould be able, by harafling them, and cutting oft"

their fupplics and communication with their jirinei-

[val polls, to compel them to abandon thofe they

occupied in the upper countries, and to withdraw

for fafety to their garrifons on the fea-coaft.

Lord Cornwallis, on fetting out in que^ of the

Americans, previous to the adion at Guiddford,

had left Lord Rawdon at the head of the Britiili

forces in the interior part of South Carolina. On
the retreat of the Britifli army to Wilmington,
Genera) Greene being reinforced, and having re-

frclhcd his troops, and collected the people that

had been difperfed in that engagement, refolved to

inarch towards Camden, where Lord RawJon was

M 2. r]iei\
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then polled, AnO'hcr 'jody ot Americans advati-

ccd iVoin another (iurirtcr, to nuikc a divcrfion, and

ii\ducc him ro divide Wi'^ torce.

Bui. ir: \\as roo Tmall to i'uiler a divifion. I-Ie

lhou<.!;ht it mott prudent, to eoilecl into one body

the whole ot' ii , uvxl ro mai Hand
OCi'Ui >ied apairdt General Greene

iL tlie!M>tn misiV L'C, 1
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lis fituation \va-'
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hat ever his
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extremely jMetarious. His provilions were lb much
reduced, that he was compelled to decline the af-
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roiMul this fwanip iiiullicovci-cd, and entered a \vou?i

bordering upon the enemy's left winf;. From
hence thev ruihcd upon it with To niiieh ludden-

ncfs and inipetuohty, that it was inllaiitly thrown

into dil'order, and driven to the main boilv. But

the great lliperiority of number enabled the Ame-
ricans to rally, and to make a very relolute Hand :

rheir artiller\" arriving at this moment, did alio great

execution, and the fight continued doubtful during

Ionic time.

I'he front of the Americans proving very in-

commodious from its extent, Loiu Rawdon, in

order to prevent them from furrounding hiin, was
obligetl to bring all his troops into one line. Nor-
wifhltanding its thinnefs, they charged the enemy
with fuch fury, that they were -at length broken

and put to flight. Thev were not purfued, how-
eve r, farther th;m three niih as i ,ord Rawd
had but a fmall body of horfe, and his intantry w
too much fatio-ued to continue the purfuituith fa;'

on

r\ airam rtfiuCii verv lunerior numDersl)ei

I'he Americans withdrew- beyond a crrek twelve

miles diilant from the field of battle. Mere i.hey

polled themfelves- on a llrong ground, in apprc-

o!s was verylenfion of a fecond attack, rheir 1

confiderable, when the fmall number that enLraaei,!

them is eonfi iered. It amounted, in killed and

taken, to no lefs than fix hundred : a prono

that exceeded half the vidiorious arnr

iriion

The lofs on the fide of the Briifth troops w;i'

about two hundred and fifty ilain and woiuided :

but the impofnbilitv of fupplvingthe place of thole

tliat fell, or were difablcd^, rendered it very Ikmvn .

Lord R.iwdon had been obliged, in order to en-

counter the enemy, to arm the very drummers,
and all the attendiints on the army. He had now
hardly eight hundred men kit, while th.e enemy
\v;i> hi.Kuly leeeivlng additional itrength.

iVA Tlus
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This vidtory, though fo complete hi itfclf, was

of no real fervicc to the Britilh caufe. Like that ot

Guildford, it proved the courage and abilities of

the vi(ftors, but produced no benefits to them. It

feehied, on the contrary, to have accelerated the

defign that had been fome time in agitation in thoic

parts of Carolina that were awed into fubmiffion by

the Britifh aims: they all at once fhook off their

obedience, and openly declared againft Britain.

Lord Rawdon now law himfclt inverted on every

fide. General Greene, with an increafing force,

was polled in his front, and flrong parties of

the cnemv lav in his rear. In thefe circumflances,

he judged it more advifablc to wait the relief that

was promifed him, than to expofc his fmall army,

if it could deferve fuch a name, to the hazard of

being put between two fires, by (quitting the poll

he occupied.

The allirtance he expected coniiilcd of little more

than five hundred inen, headed by Colonel Watfon.

This officer, in order to join Lord Rawdon, was

obliged to undertake a long and laborious march
through a country full of rivers and fwamps, which

he found the greateft difficulty to crofs. After

coaiting the great river Santee almofl to its mouth,

he pafled it, and relumed his march towards its

confluence with the Congaree, where he crofTed it

once more, before he could efl'edt his jundf ion with

Lord Rawdon. The hardfliips and obflrud:ions

furmounted in this march did fingular honour to

Colonel Watfon.

The arrival of this reinforcement enabled Lord

Rawdon to undertake the retreat that was now be-

come neceliary from Camden, where he was ported

in the midrt of enemies, without the leall expec-

tation of receiving niiy further fuccours, Before

he proceeded on this defign, he refolded, how-

ever, to employ the rtrcngth he now poU'erted in a

frelh
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frefli attempt upon General Greene. But this wary

officer, on receiving notice ot Colonel Watlbn's

arrival, withdrew from his poll:, well conjcdluring

that it would be attacked ; and took, another of lb

niuch ftrength, that it was de^^med, upon infpedtion,

t<:^o difficult to be attempted-

On the ninth of May, eighty-one, the Britifli

troops left Camden, bringing oft' with them their

provifions, and the llores of moil value, and dc-

Itrov ing the refidue. Thev proceeded leifurely on

fheir march, in order to give time to fuch of their

adherents as chofe to accompany them, to carry oft'

their efteCts and moveable property. The enemy
endeavoured to harals them, but were quickly re-

pulfecL

Tl?e intention of Lord Rawdon was, while ma-
king this retreat, to relieve fuch polls as were at-

tacked by the enemy. The principal of them was
called Mottc's Houfe, which was clolely befieged

by the Aniericans, and vigoroufly defended by

Captain Macpherfon. Its fuuation rendered it of

nuich importance ; but he had the morti6cation to

find that it had fallen into the hands of the enemy,
'vith fcveral others in the neiii;hbouihood.

The troops under Lord Rawdon crolied the Santee

at Nellbn's Ferry, on the thirteenth of Ma\-. In

this pofition ho covered the country adjacent to

Charlellovvn, and could wait in fafety for reinforce-

ments. Here he was joined by a confiderable de-

tuchment, which induced him to make a movement
forward into the upper country, where the enemy
v.as now exj")ecl:^.ed to renew his operations ; but he

WuS foon obliged to fufpend his delign ibr the pre-

fent, and to retire nearer to Charlellown, upon re-

ceiving; intellioence that General Greene was com-
ing down upon him in great force.

The defeClion throughout this province was now
l);jcon:ie fo general, th:;t little or noconlidence culU

M 4 • Ije
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be phiC'.d nnv where. The c:ipital was tvill of dif-

afti.CUd, who llciiud evidenilv to wait with impa-

tience lor an oppoinmitv of throwing oft' the niaik,

and opcnlv ioirinp. with tlie ciu.m\'.

\\ hile the Bvitilli allairs were in tliis critieal

poftuie, General Greene refolvcd to attack the poll

ai Ninety-fix. Its dillanee, and the diliiculty of

relieving; it were fr.ch, that the Americans enter-

tained no doubt of mjfteiing it, w:is iio other me-
thod iifed but to cut off iis iuj)plies.

J.Old Kawtlon concvirring in the fanie idea, ard

convireed of the preient iinpracficiihilitv of fi;c-

cc'Jiing ih:it piucc, k-WL word to the commandiiy^-

oiiicerto abandon it, and to retire 10 Augufta, which
was the neareil poH he couh' with fafetv remove to,

while the enemy occuj>!ed ail the interjacent coun-

try between Ninetv-iix and the Britilh arm v.

But the Americans guarded all the ro'ids and

priiics with fo mvich vigilance, and the inhLd:)i'Lants

were fo inveterate in their dilaffection, that no mef-

fages could reach that garrilbn. It was however
under the command of a very brave and able officer,

Colonel Crugcr ; and the defence was fo refolute,

that the enemy foon began to apprehend that want

of proviiions alone would compel it to furrender.

In the mean time a body of troops arrived at

Charleftown from Ireland, confiiiing of three com-
plete reginients. The dangerous lituation of the

{)rovince was a fufficicnt motive with Lord Corn-

vvallis, to whofe orders they were r.lligned, to put

ihem under the command of Lori^Rawdon.
He now fet forward from Charleilown, at the

head of about three thoufand men, intending to di-

rect his motions in fuch wife, as to force the Ame-
rican General to an enp-ao-ement. His march, on

this account, was circutious, in order to ])revi.nt

the enemv's retreat, and at the fame time to op-

j)ofe any reintorccments that might be on their wa\

fiom
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iiO\x\ NorthCarolIna and Vin^iiiia, the two provinces

on rho nfiilbmcc of which the American General

principLilly relied.

Upon information of Lord Rawdon's approach,

Gencr:'-! Greene took immediarcly the determina-

tion to hazard an alhiult upon the fort at Nine?;v-

fix. No other means were left to carry it, as the

d:iily expeclitation of the Briiilh arnn's arrival, at-

tbrdcd no more time for the continuation of a re-

gular fiege.

Tlie alfaulr was made accordingly on the nine-

teenth of June, before the break of day. It was
conducted w ith great intrepidity on tli.e part of the

Americans ; but they met u irh fo undaunted a rc-

fillance, that after a long arid fevere conflict, they

were entirely repulled, with n coiifiderabic lofs.

—

Some of their beft oliicers and foldiers fell in this

attempt.

Lord Rawdon arriving the next day, found the

American armv hi'.d left its cne'impment, and re-

tired to a firon^r jn-ouiid bevoiKJ Bulli River, at fix-

teen miles dillancc. l"he great fatig-nc undergone by
tiie Bridih troops in the long:md expeditious march
rhey had taken to come up v.iih ;he enemv, did

noi: prevent ther.i from fetringoiit in purfuit of him
tlvit verv evening. For the greater celeritv, thev

threvv' ort'every incumbrance : l)ut notwith (landing

tlieir fpeed, the Americans had previoufly gained

fo much way, that it was impofiii)lc to overtake

them, fo rapid and continual wa<^ their flight.

Notvviihttandiu"' the retreat of tlie enemv, the

holVile d'npofuion ot the countr\- in the neip-h-

bourhood of Niner)-fix, renderetl it necellary to

reiin([ui!h that poiL The few Lovaliib in thofe parrs

^u•re taken under the protecfion of the army,

as at Camden, and removed with it to the country

more adjacent to Charlellov.n, where they were

prumifed lands and fcttlements in the diftrlcb va.

cated
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CLitcd by the enemy, e(|ulvalent in value to thofe

thev were now obl'uiieci to iibaudon.

While thefe arrunf^jenients were takinjr place,

Lord Rawdoii lelecled about one thoufand ot his

beit troops, with which he determined to go im-

mediately in qucfl: of the living enemy. Another

body of troops was diredcd to meet him at an ap-

pointed time and place ; but while it was on its

march bn this purpofe, the alarm that was fpread

of the fpeedv arrival of a French fcjuadron, with a

number of troops, raifed fo much apprehenfion at

Charlellown, that it was recalled for the protedtioii

of this capital.

Lord Rawdon, who had been informed of the

march of this detachment to his afliilance b\' the

officer who comi^.tanded ir, was advancing with the

irmoll fpeed to the place of appointment. Ad-
vice was lent him of its recal, but the letter that

was addreifed to him to this purport, was inter-

cepted by General Greene; who being apprized at

the fame time of the fmall force with which he had

moved from Ninety- fix, refolvcd to way-lay and

Unround him, before he could be warned of his

tlanjier.

1 lappily for Lord Rawdon, the recal of the de-

tachment was countermanded; and his motions

were fo expeditious, that he reached the fpot

where he expected to meet it two dajs before

it was to arrive. This circumltance enabled

him to difcover that the enemy u'as approaching

in great force. Part of his cavalry, however, ven-

turing out too far, in expedlavion of meeting the

promifed fuccour, were circurnventeti by a large

bod\ of Aiv.erican horfe and foot, and made pri-

Umcvs.

This was the heavier a lofs to Lord Rawdon, us

it confilled of the major part of his cavalr\ , upon

which he chiefly depended for the procuring of in-

formation
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formation in a country, where, from tlie malevo-

lent difpolition of the people, he could trull to no-

thing but ocular evidence. He now found himfelf

totally difappointed in the objcdt; of his expedition.

But as it was indifpenlibly recjuifite to join the

troops that were coming to his aflillancc, in order

to prevent them from being overpowered by the

cncmv, he proceeded with all diligence towards

Orangeburgh, where he conjectured they were now
arrived.

But in his march to this place he had various

impediments to conquer.—Colonel Lee, an Ame-
rican officer of great a^litivity, lay on the oppofitc

banks of Congaree Creek, with a Iboiig corps of

cavalry and markfmen. The fords were difficult,

and purpofely embaralled with fallen trees, and the

places of landing on the other fide were llcep and

ro^kv. The enemy had broken down the bridge,

and kept a guard whenever there was a poflibility of

crofiing.

The only method left to effe^ft one was by fur-

prife. To this intent, in the middle of the day,

while the intenfenefs cf the hear feemed to fufpenti

all military operations, the Britilh troojis fuddenly

advanced to the river. A eholen parrv waded over

wiih great quickncfs, and attacked the enemy with

lb much courage and impetuofity, that thev were

totallv difpcrfed, and a pallagc cleared for thofc

thar followed.

Arrivipii at Oran^eburph, Lord Rawdon was
joined, according to his expecitation, by a eom-
pkrc regiment, under the eomniaiul of Colonel

o;:wart. General Greene, o'.i the oiher hand, hoping
to overtake him before this Junction was etiectetl,

had ufed the utmoll: fpeed in loUowing him ovir

the Congaree Creek, and was now within a tew

miles, at the head of a ver\ confiderable force,

com-
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conn)ortd ot rtrong reinforcements of American re-

giilars, and a l.irL';e body of horfc.

But having cxiimincd the liiuation and coii!i-

renancc of the liritifh troops, he foon altered the

intention he had formed of i ttackinp- them ; and.

notwiihftanding his fuperioritv, did not think it

iidvilable to rilk an enp-arcment with fo well dif-

ciplined a force as he now faw coUefted to f;ice

him : he decamped in the night of the tenth ot"

Jul)", and repaii'ed the Congaree wit'n \o much pre-

cipitation, that: he was (|uite out of reach when
Lord Rawdon was made acqiiiinted with the route

he had taken.

The exeelfive hcat^of tjic fubfeqiicir weather,

pin: an end to the campaign in Carolina tor ihe pu-
fent. Satisfied with having elic(I:led a retreat, Gene-

ral Greene, after taking a fecure poluion on the

higli-lands call of tl-.e river Santee, difpofed the

icaiainder of his forces in fuch a manner, as to

inrni a cliain of communication between them, io

tlie intent of checking anv attempt on the pai t ot

the British troo^ s. Thefe, nofvithllnnding their

r.:ccc>lfes in the liild,were circumfcribcd wjthin

i'wuch p.arrower limits th;in at the commencetlient

of i.iie .rampaign. Au(;'Uila, in Cicorgia, had been

retaken, and moll of ih.at province recoveteil bv

tl:c Arneilc;;:Ts ; the)' vveie alio mailers of the iipjKr

Carolina;-, while the former were conlinetl to th'.

diilriCt:} boi\le!-ing on thefea.

Sueh was the illlic of the viclories and furpriflnp^

cx(ritions made by tjic Britilh commanders, an(i

their otticers and jK-ojile, during the fe\ ere ourk'

of Icivice rh.ev ui'.dcrwenr this memorable \ear in

th.c Southern Colonies. The hardships the\ eii-

durcvi were fr.ch as experience onl)' could h ive

j'.roved that hunum nature was capable of i"i:p-

porting. 'i'he extremes of faiigue, hungi r, wwA

thiiil,
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difficulties. The charafter of the people, and

the nature of the country, fcemed equally ftub-

born and unconquerable, and calculated to con-

tribute reciprocally to their joint defence. Againft

fuch an enemy, the valour and refources that would
elfewhere have proved irrclillible, were neceffarily

precarious ; as their effects here depended upon
caufes of a peculiar and and local caft, and ope-

rating in a manner, which, as it was unufual and

new, could hardly at fo vail a dillancc, have been

cither forcfccn or prevented.

If

C H A 1',
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CHAP. LXII.

19J

Catnpaign of Lord Cornzvallis in Fiv^Jn'id.—E/igagt'-

nient bcnvcen the Britijh and French jJccts off that

Codji.—Capitulation at Tork Tozvn.

1781.
»

DURING the oj^ernrions of the forces under

Lord Rawdon in Carolina, Lord Cornwallis

luul for a tiiiae been compelled to remain at Wil-
mington, through the want of due rei[uifites to put
\'-\ motion the troops under his conuuand. They
were dellitute of almolt every neceflarv ; yet, not-

withftanding their wretched condition, and the re-

membrance of what they had lately fufiered, they

chcarfully acquiefced in the refolution he i.^ok of

fitting out for Virginia ; though the\ well knew
the impediments in their way, the length of the?

march, and the numberlefs hardlhips with which
ihey mufi contend.

After having maturely refledVed on the fituation

of affairs, Lord Cornwallis found this determination

fh' molt advifable one he could now rcfolve upon.

His force] was at this time fo reduced, that he had

not fifteen hundred men complete. He could nor,

with fuch a handful, venture back acrofs the Caro-

linas to the afllftancc of Lord Rawdon, between

whom and him the Americans were poiletl in great

force, and occupied all the palles and fords of the

manv rivers throughout that vaft trad of country
* CD ^

The very length of the journey, and the perpetual

conllidfs he mulf. go through, would at the fame

time fo harrafs and confume the i'mall force he had,

that it would be waited to nothing, before he eouKl

join Lord Rawdon ; were this praclicable in ihe face

of fo fupcrior an enemy, and fo many obllrudions.

For
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For thcfe i"c:^roiV3, he ioimed tlvr refolutioi" of [-,

nctratinc; thioimh North Carolinu, and the South or

Vh'ginui, to the Biirilli army thiit was at this time

empioved in the rcuviolioii ot that province, under

the Generals Philips and Arriold, whofe ruceefl'-

s

in thoie parts had been very gieat, and lecmed to

open a profped: of (till greater.

As they were aecompanied by a multitude oiw-S-

fels, they were enabled to navi}2,ate through a valT ex-

tent of inhmd country, bv means of the great riv*. rs

with which that province is every where interfectid.

At Peterlburgh, on the river Appomatox, they de-

flroyed a prodigious (piantitv of tobacco, that h.id

been colied:ed at that town for exportation : it

amounted to no Ids \\vx\\ four thoufand hoglhead.-..

The damage was imir.enfe, notoidy to the j)rovince,

but to the whole confederacy, from the delicienev

that would be oceaiioned to the public revenue,

through the lofs of lb confiderablc a remittance.

But this Wi'.s oniv ^ part of the vail: lolles the

Americans fuilained in his n,u'U"rt r. The dellruc-

tion of fliipj^ing, and n:iv;:l llorcs of ever", ilenoipi-

nation, of dock.-\:ui.i;s and other conllrpctioiis oi'

that kind, of pifblic biiluling, jlorcj and waie-

houfcs, and of provilions of every fort, was at th;;;

time irreparable ; antl [)ro\"'.d a mod lerlous and i.!-

iential detrini.ent to tlie w hoL' comineiit.

At a j^lace called Oihorn, Gencrul Arnold can..-

np with fome fnips of f<)i\.e in riic fcr\ ice of Co'>

grefs. After fome reiiiLiin.',-, tiiev were ci.her bi:r:",

or taken, with feveral oiiiers rici'ilv Uulen. l''ro;',>

this place the troops proceeded to Alanchellcrj i

fmall town in the neighbourhood, where th'W iVi

fome confidernble mngazines on fire : they ditl il'..

lame at Warwick, a iiouilihin^.'; fetrKM"uei\i, ef)nrairi

iiu»- a nund)er of warehoufes, v.i'-Ii varieti'of wva

chandize, all which were fei/.ed or confumcd.
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In order to oppofe the progrefs of the Britifh

troops, General Wafhhigton detached the Marquis

dc la Fayette with what forces he could fpare. But

they were not fufficient to impede the operations of

General Arnold ; and were conftrained to remain

fpedators of his proceedings, without being able

to interrupt them. The damage done to the Ame-
ricans in thefe various expeditions, was prodigious.

The amount alone of tobacco taken or deftroyed,

was computed at little lefs than ten thoufand hogl-

headsi

Thefe heavy and alarming lofTcs obliged the Ame-
ricans to make large detachments for the fupport of

the Marquis, who exerted himfclf with great vi-

gour and ability to defeat the deii^ns of the Bri-

rifh commanders* He polled himfelf at P^ichmond,

on the fide of James River oppufite to that which
was occupied by General Arnold ; from whence he

kept a vigilant eye on all his motions.

In the mean time Lord Cornwallis w'as on his

march from Wilmington. He had in many places

a wild and-difficult country tomake his w-ay through,

Lind no other relburcca to depend on than the relb-

lution of his people and his own aftivity. In the

niidft ot" a variety of obilrudtions and trials of their

j)aticncc and courage, they arrived at length in Vir-

ginia, and formed the long dciired junction with

rhc Bririfli forces in thofe parts.

The Marquis de la Fayette made his utmoO: effort?

to prevent this junction. To this intent he advanced
towards Peterfburgh, in hopes of feizing that poll,

which, from its (ituation, he hoped, would have

enabled him to make good its poflellion againil a

greater (Irength, till he was reinforced. But Ge-
neral IMiilips, though in a declining Hate of health,

ulcd fo much a^^livitv on difcoveriny; his intent, that

he intirely fruilrated it, and by a timely and rapid

motion took poffeflion of Peterlburgh, before the

Vol. IV. No. 25. N enemy
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^nemy could carry his dcfign into execution. This

was the laft exploit of that brave and excellent offi-

cer, who died a few days after.

General Arnold, who fucceeded him in the chief

command, made all the arrangements that were

necellary to facilitate the arrival of Lord Cornwal-

lis. As he brought with him a chofen, though

imall body of men, no efforts were neglcdted to

intercept them on their march ; and it was no in-

Gonfiderable difappointment to the enemy, that

the\' had not been able to fucceed in this meafurc.

Lord Cornwallis was now at the head of an armv,

which, though not numerous, was extremely for-

midable, from the uncommon expertnefs and

bravery of the officers and foldiers of which it

confiiled. He began his operations by croffing

Janjes River, and advancing towards the upper

country. Colonels Tarleton and Simcoc were

detached from the main body, in order to ha-

rafs the enemy. They executed their commiffion

with great fpirit and fuccefs, dellroying vatl: quan-

tities of arms, ammunition, and provilions, and

worrtino- the enemv in feveral Ikirmiflics.

He then turned towards the fea-coall, and took

poffeflion of WilliamOmrgh ; having in this expe-

dition done immenfj damage to the enemy. Some
thouland hoo-flieads of tobacco were feized or dc-

ftroyed ; and a great number of brafs ordnance,

both guns and mortar-pieces, brought away.

The American forces, under the Marquis dc

La Fayette, being reinforced by a ftrong detach-

ment, comm.inded by General Wayne, Baroii

Srciiben, and other able officers, drew nearer to tho

liricifli army, which w^t,s now encamped near James-

Town. Oa the fixth of July they attacked its

out-poils with great vigour, and conceiving the

main body itielf to be at a diltance, they ap-

proached
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proached in confideiable force, in hope of com-
pletely cutting off that part which was near them.

But Lord Cornvvallis, after waiting till they had

brought up ali the force they intended, turned fud-

denly upon them with the remainder of Kis army,

difpofed in two lines. The left of the enemy,
compofcd chiefly of militia, was quickly routed,

and put to flight : but their right, confiilingof the

Pennfylvanian line, and other Continental regulars^

made a very brave defence. They were, however^

compelled to retire, with the lofs of their artillery,

through the fuperior conduct anc^ bravery of Colo-

nel Dundafs, and thofe troops under his command,
that formed the Britilli left. A great number of

dead and wounded were left on the field ; but as

it was late in the afternoon when the ad:ion com-
menced, the evening was too far gone when it was
over, to purl'uc them with any fuccefs. The Britilh

officers made no doubt, that unlefs the darknefs

had interpofed in their favour, the whole of the

American forces muft unavoidably have furrender-

td, or been deilroyed.

The principal objedt of contemplation in the ex-

pedition now carrying on in Virginia, was to fix

upon a place of ftrength and fecurity for the Britifh

troops and fliipping, from whence to command that

extenfiyc province, and cut off its commerciat
communication through the Chefapeak. By this

nieafure its trade and refources, and, of confe-

quence, the principal fupport of the war on the

part of America, would in a confiderable degree be

taken away.

Various opinions were held concerning the pro-

pcreft: flations ; which rendered the choice of one
a matter of no fmall difiiculry and hefitation. About
the commencement of hollilities in Virginia, the

harbour of Portfmouth, in the fourhern part of than

colony, had been tried, and found highly fervice-
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able at that time for the purpofe of affording a coi^-

venicnt poU: both for naval and military operations.

It commanded the Chefapcak, from whence incur-

fions might be made into every diftrid of the pro-

vince, up the many navigable rivers that fell into

that fpacious bay.

There were objedions, however, to this poft : Ir

was unwholefomcly fitiiated, would require a large

force for its prote^ion, anddidnotadmitof fliipsof

the line; without which, in the prefent circumftan-

ces, it would be totally tnfecure. In the default of

Portfmouth, Point Comfort was next propofed, in the

vicinity of Hampton Road, where large veffels would
lie in fafety, under fuch works as might be eredled to

that intent ; but upon examination, that fpot ap-

peared too much cxpofed to the lire of a fleet.

—

After much deliberation, York Town, feated on the

river of that name, was at lail pitched upon, as

the leaft inconvenient poft. Gloucefter Point lay

on the northern fide, at little more than a mile dil-

tance, the river running between them, beino;

equally commanded by both, and of fufficicnt

depth for large veflels.

But this poiition, though favourable in many
rcfpcdrs, required no inconfiderable force to be

properly maintained. That which was now under

l.ord Cornwallis, though eonfifting of no more

than about fcven thoufantl men, was no fmall propor-

tion of what remained at this time in America.—
Sir Henry Clinton, commander in chief of the Bri-

tilh forces on the continent, was at this time in fo

dangerous a fituation at New York, that inftcad of

being able to fend any further fupplies of troops to

Lord Cornwallis, he was under the ncccllity of re-

f^ucfting him to fpaie a body c*^ three thoufand

men, for the defence of that city, which he ex-

pected would be fliortly attacked by the eombiiud

llrengih of France and America.

Thi^
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This rcqueft could not, however, be complied

with in the prefent jundlure ; as it appeared im-

praifticable to Lord Cornwall is to retain his poll,

were he divcfted of fo great a part of his ftrength.

He exerted himfelf to fortify and render it tenable;

not doubting but the utmolt efforts would be made
to diflodge him.

In the meaii time, the ruling men among the

Americans were anxioufly employed in deviling

means to frullrate the vigorous proc;^edings that

were intended againft them. Their internal affairs

were at this period in extreme difordcr, as appear-

ed from a variety of intercepted letters, written by
feme of the principal perlonages among them, and

which defcrlbed their condition to be replete with

ull manner of difficulties. This knowledge of their

dillrefsful eircumftances, was no lefs difparaging

and hurtful to them, than encouraging to the Bri-

tiih commanders in America, and to the miniftry

at home. Great hopes were hence entertained,

that the time was approaching when thefe unceaf-

ing hardffiips would create fuch difcontent and im-

patience, as might induce the Americans to put an

end to their calamities, by liftening to the favour-

able terms fo repeatedly offered them.

But this difcovery of their eircumftances, con-

trary to all expeditation, produced a quite oppolite

cffedV. Relying on th : affiitance of France, and of

the multitude of allies that fupported its caufe in all

parts of the world, Congrefs was not in the lead

dubious of the final iffue of the war, and lookeci

upon the prefent inconveniencics as no more than

temporary evils, which could not fail of a quick
termination, as foon as thofe naval fuccours arrived

which had been iblemnly promifed them before the

expiration of fummer.
That period was now approac ling, aid the chief

fliidy of General Wiiihington was how to CQ-ope-
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mcflcngcrs, who were purpofcdly thrown into the

wav of being intercepted. They fell accordingly

into rhc hands of thole for whom they were defign-

ed, and produced their defired effcdt.

That the movements of the enemy might corrcf-

pond with the intentions exprefled in tiiefe letters,

Count de Rochambcau moved ftL m Rhode Ifland

with the French troops under his command, in the

beginning of July, and formed a jun(flion with

General Washington on the Connecticut fide of the

North River. From hence they both advanced to

the neighbourhood of New York. They continued

in this pofition near fix weeks ; feigning, by their

motions, to be preparing for an attack upon this

city, reconnoitring its environs, and infpeCting all

the works within the reach of their cannon.

The fpecdy arrival of Count de Grafle, at the

head of a powerful fleet, was at the fame time

confidently reported ; and a body of French troops

took poft on the fhore facing Sandy Hook, with

an apparent intent of co-operating with him.

—

Quarters were in confequence prepared for the reft

of their countrymen, who were, it was laid, to adt

chiefly on that fide. General Waihington, on the

other hand, pofted himfelf oppofite to Staten liland.

Matters being at length completely arranged

for the profecution of the main defign, the French
and American Generals fuddenly broke up their

camps, and took their route through the Jerfeys.

—

They croffed the Delaware at Trenton, and paflcd

through Philadelphia on the third and fourth of
September, on their way to the head of the river

Elk, where their embarkation for Virginia was to

take place.

In the mean time, a refolution was taken at New
York, to make fuch a diverfion on the fide of Con-
nedicut, as ftiould induce General Wafhington to

tUfn his attention to that province, and defeat the
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fchciuc he fecmccl meditating agaiiill New Yi)rk.

The condud: of this expedition was coinmitieil to

General Arnold. Me ombarked with a ihong dc-

laehnient, and landed on the lixth of September at

!New London, a place of great trade in that colonv,

fituated on a ri\fr to which the name of Thames
had been given by the original lettlers in former

days.

General Arnold made his landing on that fide of

the river where Fort Trumbull itood, which w.is

niallered without much dithcuUy. But Colonel

Kyre, who landed on the other fide of the river

met with a ver\' refolute oiMK^fitiion, H I be had oeeii

informed that lint GrifwoUi, tb.e attacking of which

fell to his lot, was not in a pn^jKr liate of defence,

and wanted a lufhcient garrifmi : but he founil

it, on the contrary, well lortified aiul uianned.

—

On viewing it more fully, (ieneral Arnold thought

it too llrong to be carried by a fudilen allault, and

theretore countermanded the orders he had before

given to th;u intent. Rut the attack was already

begun;—;he troops auvancing under a heavv fire,

allaulted it on three fides. They fail made a loili:i;e-

ment in the ditch, and next on the frai/ing; from

whence, alter filencing a heavy gun, that entiladed

them, they rulhed with their bavonets fixed through

the embrafures, which were detended with the moll

defperate obllinacv by the enemv, who had armed

themfelves with long fpears for that purpofi-.

7'he honou obtained by this remarkable adi'^n

was verv great, but it was dearly jnirchalet.1. 'I'uo

olliceis, aiul foriv-iix foldiers were killed on the

fpot, and eight oliicers, with one hundred and

tniit\-five I'oldiers woundcil. Among; thofe who

fell was Major MiMitgomerv, who was piercid with

a fpear as he entered the tort. On the fide of the

c:irti!"on, their commander, Coloiu'l l.aibard, wa:,i

llain, with eighty-five ot his men; ii\ were

wound
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wounded, moft of them mortally, and about fcvcniy

were made pri loners.

Inimenle ijuanrities of merchandifc were deftroyeil

upon this oeealion, with a t^.eat number ol Ihip-

puig, and militarv anil naval llores. Unhappilv for

the (own, a large ([uantirv oi gunpowder had been

depofitetl in the llorehoufes, which being fet on
fne, the llamcs connnunieared to the contiguous

build"ngs, and a great part of the town w;»s reiluccd

to alhes.

But this Incurfion into Connedicut did not ap-

pear of lutHeient imjiortance to the American com-f

manders to oecafion any alteration in their nlan.—

-

It was bv this time in a confiderable llate of for-

wardnels. The combined forces, under General

Walhington, ami the Count de Rochambeau, had
now reached the heav! of the l'!,lk., where a part

of them embarked, ;uul tiie refuiue, for want of

water carriage, proceeded b) land towards the

place of their tielbuaiion.

In the mean time, a large French fleet was on
its way from the Well Indie;, under Count de

Grali'e. It arrived otV the Chefai>eak on the twenty-

eighth of Augull. A Hritilh Upiadron, from thc

fame quarter, ha^l arrived thore three davs before,

conunanded bv Admiral Sir Sanuiel Hood. Intel-

ligence had been previoullv lent to New York from
Adniiral Roilnev, of his intentions to tiifpatch this

hpiadron it) reinforce that under Admiral (iraves ;

bit this latter, for want of this information,

which wa^ dela\ ed by contrary winds, had been

cruillng ntV Uollon, from whence he was driven by
bad weather !( New Yo'. k. where lome of his ihips

were repairing the dau'.ages they had received.

It was tonunate for Sir Samuel Mood, that not

nnxting with Admiral Graves at thi.- Chet'apeak, ho

)ur1 nrocecded to Sandy Hook. \\c had no more
than
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f;

than fourteen fliij^s of the line, while Count dc
GraiiC was at the head of four and twenty.

No information of the arrival of the French fleer

had reached New York when Admirals Graves and

Hood left that |)lace on the laft day of Augurt,

with an intent to proceed fouthward, in expedta-

tion of fallinfi; in with that very fleet which was
fuppofed to be xet on its vvay. But on approaching

the Chcfjpeak, on the morning of the fifth of Sep-

tember, they difcovcred it at anchor, lying acrofs

the entrance oj" the bay, and extended from Cape
Henry to tie middle ground.

The united force of the two Admirals amounted
only to nineteen fhips of the line. They bore down
however upon the enemy with great refolution, and

|:;ave them a fair opportunity of coming to clofc

adlion ; but thev avoided it with much care. The
engagement did not commence till about four in

the afternoon, owing to the dillkultv of nearing the

French fufficientlv for that manner of lighting

which the Britilh Admiral had in view, and which
the Frencli Admiral iludiouily declined. The van

of the Britifh fqundron bore the chief brunt of the

cfav : notwithftanding the fu])crioriiy of the force

With which it had to contend, it obliged the van of

the French to bear away. Their center, when
compelled to cover the Ihips that were retreating,

did it at a confiderablc dillance, and fecmed to have

no other intent than to confult the general fafety oi;"

their fleet.

The action did not end till fun-fet, and the Rri-

tifli fleet was kept all night extended on a line with

the enemy> in order to renew it at day-break. In

this pofition l"»orh the fleets continued during the

next day, repairing the damages they had fuftaincd ;

the French not making any motions that indicated

rai mteinion to enq;aG;c.

Om:
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Out of twelve jfhips that were able to fetch th«

fnemy fufficiently for execution, one was fo fhatter-

("d, that after taking out its contents, the hull was

let on fire ; and five others had received fo much
{lurt, that it was thought unadvifable to re-attack

the enemy until they had been refitted. The lofs

In killed and wounded did not exceed three hundred'

and twenty. During five days, the Britilli andi

French fleets continued in fight of each other : bur

notwithftanding its advantages in number, the lat-

ter fhowed no difpofition to venture a fecond adtion,

and conftantly took the benefit of the wind to main-

rain its diftancc.

While both fleets were thus obferving each

other's motions, the fquadron under Monlieur dc

Barras, who had fucceeaed M. de Ternay in the com-
mand of the French naval force at Rhode Ifland,

arrived in the Chefapeakon the tenth of September.

He had left the harbour of Newport in. that ifland

on the twenty-fifth of Auguft, and to avoid falling

in with Admiral Graves, had flrerched out a confi-

(lerable \vay tp fea. He brought with him ten large

tnmfports, freighted with heavy artillery, jnd other

utcnfils ncceflTary for the combined armies in their

prclent cnterprize.

The arrival of M. de Barras gave the French Co

great a fuperiority, that it was no longer fafe to at-

tack them. They now anchored within Cape
Henry, and blocked up the pallage into the bay.

—

Two Britifli frigates that had been difj>arehecl to

cut away the buoys left by the French at the j)laces

of their anchoring, fell in between their two iquatl-

rons, and were captured. Thefe circumftancei

made it expedient for the Britilh fleet to return to

New York.
The Frencli being now in pofTertion of the Che-

fapcak, the fituationof the armv under Toni Corn-

wallis was become highly critical. One j)jrt ot

Count;
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Count de Graflc's fleet blocked un Yjrk river
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another was flationed on James river; by which
means all conmiunieation was cut off with the coun-

tries Ibuth of it, A body of between three and

four thoufand French troops was landed from this

fleet, in order to join the forces under the Marquis
tie la Fayette, Avhich were now daily augmenting
by the arrival of thofe conducted by General Walli-

ington and Counr de Rochambeau. Thefe differ-

ent corps formed a complete junftion at Williams-

burgh before the clofe of September.

rhe computation of the ftrength now employed
againll: Lord Cornwallis, flated it at near nine thou-

fand French, about ten thoufand American regu-

lars, and fix thoufand chofen militia and markfmcn.
But that which proved the greateft annoyance to the

Britilh troops, was the heavy artillery of the ene-

my, againll: which their own was too fmall tp be o(

any material fervicc.

The latter days of September were employed hy

the enemy in forming a regular inveftment of the

town and fortifications conltrufted by the Britifli

troops, and in feizing the various pofls which thefe

had been obliged to abandon for want of fufiicient

numbers to defend them, A remarkable emulation

was obferved between the French and Americans :

—

General Waibington had felcdted his bed troops for

this important occafion, and the French were con-

feifcdly chofen out of the bravcft corps in France.

The trenches before York Town were opened on

rhe night of the fixth of Odober, in two leparatc

places, by the French and Americans refpedlivelv.

The batteries which they eredted, exclufiveof their

being fcrved by the moll expert people in that line,

were mounted with one hundred pieces of cannon.

Their weight of metnl was fuch, as foon to defirov

the earthen defences tiie befieged had raifed, and to

fiknce their artillery, whicli was quickly founil too

Highl
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flight to ftand the leafl competition with that of the

enemy.
In the midil of thefe difliculties, the rcfohitiort

of the Britifh troops was in the highelt degree con-

fpicuous. They were conftantly employed in con-

ftruding new works, and repairing thofc that were

dertroyed by the cannon of the befiegers. Thefe,

however, from the fuperiority of their iire, daily

gained ground, and made good their approaches

towards the place. By lodging thcmfelvcs in the

abandoned works, they had blocked up the befiegcd

in a circle of very little extent, which gave them
great advantages in ilraitning the former, con-

fining their operations, and cfpecially in annoying

f^very part of the garrilbn from their numerous
batteries.

From the fixth, to the fourteenth of October,

the fire of the enemy was incellantly kept up from
heavy cannon, mortars, and howitzers, v/hich did

great execution. The w6rks of the place were fo

nuich damaged, that it was plainly perceived they

would fiiorth: become untenable.

On the fourteenth, at night, two detachments of

the enemy, the one French, the other Americans,

attacked and formed two redoubts in the front of

the Britiih works. They were defended with great

Valour, and not taken without uncommon exertion

on the part of the enemy : the French, in particu-

lar, loft a number of their bravcfl men.
In order to deilroy the batteries eredled by the

enemy on the ground that had been occupied by

thefe redoubts, a vigorous fally was made, eom-
pofcd of grenadiers and light infantry, commau'l •

cd by Colonel Abercromby. They dcfe:ire<l tht'

body of men that guarded thefe batteries, (lew anci

wounded many of them, and retired with little lofs

on their fide, after fpiklng the guns. l>ut the bat-

teries were re-ellablilhccJ on the next d:i), and lein-

foice<i
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Sir Fkinry Clinton was no lefs iblicltous in for-

warding this refolute atty^mpt to the utmoft of his

power. He fcled:ed feven thoufand of his beft

troops, with which he embarked in perfon on board

of the fit -it. In a council of war held by the chief

naval and land officers, the mod decided relblutions

were taken to encounter the cxtremeft hazards in

the profecution of the objed; propofed. Herein

they were fully feconded by the iirmnefs and fpirit

of all ranks in the fleet and army. They difplaved

on this occafion an ardour and promptitude, which
txcited the greateil hopes in their commanders.
But the delays occalioned by the preparationii

that were indifpenfibly neceliary, prevented the ar*

mament from failing at the time that had been ex-

pected. It was not over the bar at Sandy Hook
till the ninefeenth of October, though its departure

had been fixed on the iitrh of that month, and no-

tice had in confequcnce been given to Lord Corn-
wallis.

The French and Americans were duly fenfible

that every etfort would be made to refciie hini.

—

Fiom this motive tliey ufed the utmoll endeavours

to reduce him to the neceflity of yielding before

the arrival of the Hritifli I'uccours. Thev were

thoroughly perfuaded, that could thcfe elTet^ a

junftion with him, the combined armies would
itand little chance of accomplilhing their defign.

Notvvithitanding their naval fuperiority, they were

verv unwilling to venture an enL';aL>;en^ent with

nn enemy who had always fought them with infe-

rior numbers, and would doubtlefs on fuch an oc-

cafion as the prefent, put to the high oil tell that

courage, and thofe jrrofeilional abilities they had lb

often experienced.

The confequcnce of the failure to pafs the troops

over to Gloucefter Point, was, that the enemy, on
the difcovery of this iniienr^ doubled their cxoriiotis
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York, or to Britain, on parole. The artillery that

tell into the hands of the Americans confifted of

above one hundred pieces, feventy of which were

of brals. They took poUeffion of three frigates,

one of twenty-eight, and two of twenty guns, bc-

fides a number of tranfports, and other vcflcls.—

Many had been dcrtroycd during the (iege ; aniong

thcfe was a fhip of forty guns, fet on fire by the

ihells of the enemy. The quantity of arms, am-
munition, warlike ftores, and provifions, was very

confiderablc.

A point (Irenuoufly infifted upon by Lord Corn-

wallis, was, that fuch of the Americans as had
joined him fhould incur no punifhment on that ac-

count. But General Wafliington refufed his alTent

to this demand ; alligning for reafon, that it was of

civil re fort, and out of his competency. In order,

however, to provide for their fafety. Lord Corn-

wallis ftipulated that a large veflel, which was to

carry his letters and difpatches to New York,
Hiould proceed without being fearchcd. By means
of this conveyance they were effectually fecured from
danger.

All due care was taken for the good treatment of

the foldiers belonging to the Britiili army. They
were diftributed in the three provinces of Virginia,

Maryland, and Pennfylvania, as much by regiments

as pracfticablc. Their allowance of provifions to be

the fame as that of the American foldiers. One
oiFicer to fifty men, to refide near them, for the

purpofe of inipedting and providing for their pro-

per treatment. At their departure for the refpec-

tive places of their confinement, they were com-
fortably clad, and found in plenty of neceflaries,

and fufficicnt arrangements made for their being

regularly and abundantly fupplied \nth all reafon*

able convcnicncics.
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The behaviour of the enemy on this occafion,

was fuch as did them much honour. Lord Corn-

wall is acknowledged in his letter to Sir Henry
Clinton, that their condudt had been perfectly pro-

per. But in fpeaking of the French, he expatiates

with heart-felt fatisfaftion on the liberality of dif-

polition they manifefted ; and concludes, by hoping

they would meet with a due return of gratitude,

whenever the chances of war Ihould put them in the

power of Englilhmen.

In this manner was terminated in America the

important and decilive campaign of the year eighty-

one. It put an end to all further expectations of

l^ringing the independency of the Americans into

quertion. The fpirit of enterprize that had been

fo refolutely kept up by the Britilh commanders,

and their people, fince the commencement of hof-

tilities, was now of ncceffity dropped, and confined

to the narrow limits of preferving the pofts yet in

pofleflion of the Britiili forces.

Never had this fpirit been exerted with more

vigour than in the expedition conduced by Lord

Cornwallis. Through difficulties and trials of every

kind, the brave men he commanded, animated by

his example, had conquered all obflrud:ions, fo far

as it could be overcome in a country, from the na-

ture of which it was impoflible to fubdue the re-

finance of the inhabitants, while they continued

united, and determined not to yield.

Both French and Americans, the firfl efpecially,

confcfled that no troops could have better deferred

a happier fate than that they met with. They afted

to the lad with an intrepidity that won them the

admiration of all judges of military merit. The

place they had defended with fo much courage

againfl the combined armies, was not only in the

words of Lord Ccrnwallis, but in the opinion of the

cncm) himfcir, no more than an intrenched camp,
'

• fubjed
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fubjedt in moft places to be enfiladed. To have

made fo noble a fland, in fo difadvantagcous a po-

fition, wasjiiftly deemed an extraordinary effort of

the moft confummate fkill and bravery.

In the mean time, the Britifti armament arrived

from New York, in the full determination to rufh

into every danger for the prefervation of their coun-

trymen. They appeared off the Chefapeak on the

twenty-fourth of October ; but to their heavy mor-
tification, were apprized that the furrender of the

Britilh army had taken place on the nineteenth, the

very day they failed from Sandy Hook.
Both the naval and land officers were fully confi-

dent, that could they have poffibly arrived at the

time firft propofed, this event would undoubtedly

have been prevented. It was therefore with the

deeper grief they lamented a misfortune, of which

they could not fail to perceive the confequences.

The French fleet, on the other hand, notwith-

ftanding the elatednefs naturally proceeding from
fuccefs, and its fuperior ftrength in every refpeft,

did not leave the pofition it had taken. The mo-
tive of the expedition being at an end, and as no
piofped: offered of drawing the enemy to adtion,

the Britilh commanders took the refolution of re-

turning to New York ; they effected it without

meeting the leaft interruption.

The joy and exultation that were now fpread over

the whole continent of North America, may be

better conceived than exprefl'ed. The furrender of

the army under Lord Cornwallis, was confidered

as the final decifion of the conteft between Great

Britain and the Colonies. All that now remained

to be done, appeared a work of eafe and facility in

comparifon of what had, after fo much toil and fuf-

fering, been at length accompliihed. No room
was now left for anxiety concerning the main ob-

jeds,—independence and fovereignty. Theie were

O 2 now
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now completely fccurtd in the opinion of all njc

and it was not doubted the Britifli niiniftry woukl,

ere ionoj, be compelled to yield to necefiity, and

acknowledge them, in concurrence with the rell ol"

Europe.

The importance and conviftion felt by General

Wafliington of the magnitude of the fuecefs ob

tained by the French and American arms, v;[\t,

ftrongly manifefted in the orders publifncd in his

camp the day following the redud:!'^!^ of the Britifh

army. The warmth of ftile wi^h which his thanks

and congratulations were conveyed to thn officer';

and foldiers of the combined armies, was llrikinp,

and confpicuous. Among other pirrticulars th;v

tcrtified the grcatnefs of his fatisfatlion, he ifllied ;«

general pardon to all perfons in the Continenrii!

army who were at this time under arrcft ; in order,

faid he, that every heart Ihoukl partake of the ge-

neral joy.

Nor did he omit what he knew would be pecu-

liarly acceptable to the religious turn of numbers

of his countrvmen. He cfpecially enjoined in thi

conclufion of his orders, that a thankfgiving ilr»

vice ihoukl be performed, at which it was folemnU

recommended to the troops toafliil with that ferioiif-

nets and lenfibility of heart, which the particular an(i

furprifmg inrerpofition of Providence in their favour

ft> jurtly claimed. Such "ere his expreflions.

I'he fai'sfattion manifeltcd by Congrcfs was ad;

quatc to the fignal good fortune that had attend-

ed them. After voting their thanks to Genera!

W'alhir.gron, Count Rochambeau, and Count de

(iraHe, and to thcoincers and foldiers of the com-

biricd arniies, for the fcrvices thpy had performed,

they refolved, that in remembrance of the furicn-

d.T of the Britilh army, a marble column fliould

be created at York Town, in Virginia, adorned

wirli emblems of the alliance between France und

a the
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\\\c United States of America, and inferibcd with a

Uiccind: narrative of the memorable event it was

intcded to commemorate,
Prcfents and acknowledgments of various kinds

were aifo ordained by Congrefs upon this oeeafion,

and proportioned to the rank of thofeto whom they

were decreed. General VVafhington was honoured

with the addrefles of every province in the confe-

deracy, and with the moll flattering applaufes from
all ranks of individuals throughout the continent.

Amono: thofe occurrences to which the com-
plcxion of the time gave birth, an incident hap-

pened at Philadelphia, which was noticed as the

moll remarkable circumflance that accompanied

the rejoicings which took place on account of this

event.

Adifcourfe was delivered in the Roman Catholic

church of that city, by Monfieur de Bandole,

Chaplain to the French Refident, at which the Con.-

grel's aflilled, in complaifance to that minirter.— It

was framed upon thofe religious and political prin-

eiplcs which the orator was con.fcious were perfect-

ly fuitable to the temper and ideas of his auditory.

Addrefling himfelf to the people of America—

<

'' Thofe miracles," faid he, " which the Almighty
once wrought for his chofen people, arc again re-

newed in your favour. It would be equally un-

grateful and impious not to acknowledge, that the

event which lately confounded your encnves, and
frulb-ated their defigns, was the wonderful work of

that God who guards your liberties.

" Who but He could lb combine the circiun-

Ihnccs which led to fuccefs ?—Wc have {qcw our

enemies pulh forward aniidlt perils almoft innume-
;able, amidll obilruClions almort infurmounrablc,

io the fpot which was defigned for their defeat ;

N'et thcv eagerly fought it, as a place of triuriiph.

O 3
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" Blind as they were ! they bore hunger, thirft,

and inclement Ikies ; poured out their blood in bat-

tle, and crolled immenfe regions, to confine them-

felves in another Jericho, vvhofc walls were fated to

fall before another Jofhua. It is He whofe voice

commands the feafons, winds, and feas, who formed

a junction in the moft critical hour, between that

formidable fleet from the South, and that amy
which was ruftiing like an impetuous torrent from

the North. Who but He, in whofe hands are the

hearts of men, could infpire the allied troops with

the friendfliip, the confidence, the tendernefs of

brethren ?—How is it, that two nations, once di-

vided, jealous, inimical, and nurfed in reciprocal

prejudices, are now become fo cordially united as

to form but one ?—Worldlings would fay, it is the

wifdom, the virtue, and the moderation of their

chiefs ; it is a great national intereft which has per-

formed this prodigy : they will fay, that to the fkill

of the generals, to the courage of the troops, to

the adtivity of the whole army, we mufl attri-

bute this fplcndid fucccfs. Ah ! they are igno-

rant that the combining of fo many fortunate cir-

cumdances, is an emanation from the AU-pcrfcd
Mind ; that courage, that fkill, that adtivity, bear

the fccrct imprcflion of Him wlio is divine.

" For how many favours have we not to thank

Him during the courfe of the prefent year ?—Your
union, which was at firfl fupportcd by jultice alone,

has now been confolidated by your courage. You
now prefent to the univcrfe, the noble fight of n ;b-

cicty, which, founded on ecjuality, fecures to the

individuals who compofc it, the utmolt happincfs

which can be derived from human inltitutions. This

advantage, which fo many other nations have been

unable to procure, even after ages of effort iind

mifery, is granted by Divine Providence to the

United States i and his adorable decrees have

marked
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marked the prefent moment for the completion of

that memorable revolution which has taken place

on this extenfive continent."

This celebrated difcourfe was received with uni-

verfal applaufe by its audience, and fpoken of among
the public as a mafterly compofition, judiciouily

timed, and perfectly correfponding with the per-

fuafion and difpofition of the generality of the in-

habitants of America. Certain it is, that through-

out the whole of this unhappy contcft, the people

in the Colonies, thofc in the North efpecially, were
intimately convinced that their caufc was founded on
the ftrongeft bafis of equity, and that they had the

cleareft reafon to hope that Heaven would interpofe

in their behalf. This belief was diffufed among all

ciaiTes, and diligently enforcced by their ruling

men.

They had not been a little confirmed in thefe

notions by the critical arrival of Count de Grafle

in the Chefapeak, on the very fame day, and at

the very fame hour, when the combined armies

reached the head of the river Elk. The fortu-

nate jundtion of the fquadron under Monfieur

dc Barras, was viewed in the fame light : with-

out this acceffion, the naval llrength of France

would have been unequal to the operations pro-

pofed; but by fuch a reinforcement, obtained at

once a fuperiority that became irrefiftible and dc-

cifive. •

What coincided no lefs with thefe ideas, was
the fituation of affairs at the commencement of the

year. The fpirit and rcfources of Great ikiraiii

had been difplayed in a manner that aftoniflied all

Europe. Her refolute behaviour with Holland,
the undauntednefs with which Ihe continued to

face France and and Spain, the immenfc funis flic

had raifed in fupport of the war, the numerous
iltets and armies with which Ihi- ojipuled her cne-

O ,!. luies
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mies in every quarter of the globe, the luccelu s

that had lately attended her arms in the fouthera

Colonies, and the diftrefles of every denomination

to which the American continent was evidently re-

duced, afforded little profpedt of the prefcnt cam-

paign terminating fo advantageoufly to thofe ene.

mies whofe humiliation Ihe had principally in view,

and whom Ihe now confidercd as driven to the brink

of defpair,

While the religious part of fociety was indulging

itfelf in contemplations of this nature, politicians

were no lefs bufily employed in confidering how to

make the moft of this aufpicious turn of affairs, and

in what manner to improve to their benefit an event

that vifibly led to the great revolution which wa^

the ultimate object of their efforts and w ilhes..

CHAP.
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C H A 1\ LXIII.

A

tranfaLlions in India to the Clofe of Eighty-one,

DURING thcfc tranfadtions In Europe and the

American hcmilphcrc, the Bririfh Empire in

the Eafl was experiencing great viciffitudes of for-

tune, and feemed expofed to the f\^me danger as on
the continent of North-America.

Thofe who preiided over the poifcffions of Great-

Britain in that rich and extenfive quarter of the

globe, were at this time involved, from various

caufes, in a perilous quarrel with the uv.o moll po-

tent of their neighbours. Thefe were the warlike

and populous nation of the Marattas, and the cele-

brated Hyder Ally, one of the greateft politicians

and warriors that was ever known in India. From
fmall beginnings he had, through courage and ar-

tifice, arrived to a degree of power that rendered

him the moil conliderablc Prince In that part of

Alia ; but his views were not yet fatisfied ; his ac-

tive and capacious mind had long been forming
plans of further aggrandlfcment, and he was now
engaged in the full career of their profccution.

Some years antecedent to the prefent period, the

Eail-India Company had been involved in a dange-

rous contelt with him, which was terminated by a

ncatv, wherein it was reciprocally agreed, that both

ihouicl affiil each other ajjainil: their enemies. A
war breaking out fliortly after between him and the

Marattas, he claimed the aflillance of the Compa-
ny in virtue of this ftipulatlon : but thcv refufed It;

alleging their apprehenfion to draw themfelves

into a quarrel with the Marattas, a meafure which
they could not juilify, and to which they were not

inclined.
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In the mean time, as the fortune of Hyder Ally

feemed to give way to the fuperior ftrength and ex-

ertions of the Marattas, he again applied for fuc-

cours to the Prefidency of Madras ; but experien-

ced conflant denials, on various pretences, and was

at length convinced that he could place no reliance

on their friendlhip.

This laid the foundation of an inveterate refent-

ment in Hyder Ally. Having found means to con-

clude a peace with the Marattas, he turned his at-

tention to the means of recovering his loffes upon
the firft opportunity that might offer. For this pur-

pofe he fought a connexion with the French, who,
on the other hand, readily embraced fo favourable

an occafion to ftrengthen their intereft in India.

They fell in with all his views. They fupplicdhim

with warlike neceflaries in the greateft abundance

;

and what was of ftill greater utility, with a number
if officers and military men. Through their aflift-

ance he introduced an order and difcipline among
his troops, to which the armies of Indian Princes

had hitherto been total ftrangers. Among other

eflential improvements he colledted a formidable ar-

tillery, with a numerous and well-trained body of

men to fervc it, a large proportion of which con-

fifted of Europeans.

When he found himfelf fufficiently prepared for

the ends he had propofed, he recommenced the war
againft the Marattas, and carried it on with fuch a

feries of advantages, as gave him a decided fupc-

riority over them. He now became the moft

dreaded aad powerful prince in that vaft peninfula

iituated between the Indus and the Ganges.
Exclufive of the fccret ill-will of Hvder Allv,

the Englifn had at this period no lefs a dangerous

enemy. The Marattas were highly at variance with

them, on account of the interference in the in-

lernal affairs ^ that nation aliunied by the Com-
pany.
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pany. It had, contrary to the fenfe and defire of ihofc

by whom that nation was governed, efpoufed the caufc

of an individual univerfally obnoxious to his coun-

trymen, from his infamous character ; and had en-

deavoured to invefl him with a degree of authority,

of which he was evidently unworthy, and to which
he had no lawful claim.

In the procefs of the difpute to which this at-

tempt gave birth, feveral negociations took place

between the Company and the Marattas, but they

proved inefFedtual from the determination of the

former, to adhere to the projeft it had formed of
profiting by their civil diifentions, and the difficul-

ties they experienced in the war they were at the

fame time waging with Hyder Ally.

Perplexed by the treatment they met with from
the Company, and dreading the danger to which
they were expofed by continuing the war againft

Hyder Alley in fuch critical circumflances, they de-

termined to conclude a peace with him, in order to

be the better able to make a (land againft the Com-
pany.

In the mean time the power to which this body-

had attained in India, and the defign of increafing

it, which could not efcape the notice of the Indian

Princes, occafioned thefe to feel much jealoufy and
difquietude. A gradual communication of their

fentiments on this matter was reciprocally made,
and excited the refolution to put a ttop to the far-

ther progrefs of the Englifh, which threatened in

time to bring under their fubjedtion all the poten-

tates of India.

A confederacy was formed between the moft po-

tent princes in the vaft country of Indoftan ; the

avowed purpofe of which was to expel the Englilh

from that part of the world. The motives they

afligncd for this refolution were the rapacity and
ambition manifcftcd by the conduft of the Englifh,

and
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and their evident intention to (lop at nothing for the

gratification of both, upon every opportunity that

fell in their way.

The chief parties in this dangerous league were

the Marattas and Hyder Ally, both of whom had

agreed to a pacification, in order to join their

forces and make a common caufe againll the Com-
pany. The latter was however the moil: to be ap-

prehended from his character, and the objects he

had in view. Bold and entcrpriling, yet cautious

and full of fagacity and forefight, he was an ene-

my who, though actuated by the keeneft ardour,

proceeded upon plaiiS formed with the utmoft cool-

nefs and examination. The expulfion of the En-
glilli, which was the ultimate aim of the Confede-

ration, of which he was the principal member, wa^
to him but a part of the valt fyftem he had pro-

jetted. This was to raife himfelf to a fupremacv
above all his neighbours, and to eltablifli a kind ot

iunvcrfal monarchy : A fcheme, which he was con-

fcious could not be accompliOied, without ' i to-

tal deftruCtion of the Englifli power in Ind

Fraught with thefe ideas, and firmly bent on
their execution, he foqn found an occafion to pro-

tcx^d to h<^ililities with the Companv. Exclufive

of the general motives of the combination framed
rgainil: them, he was highly incenfed at the Ubertv

they had lately taken, to order a detachment of

their troops to march through a part of his terri-

tories, without receiving his permiffion^ This ha(^

ofiended him the more, as he itood upon dubious

terms with the prince, to whom they were fent as

auxiliaries. The confequence was, that thcfo

troops were oppofed and compelled to defill from
Their intention ; and that Hvder Allv invaded that

prince's country, and forced him to renounce the

conncdion he hail formet\ with thg Englifli, from
thu
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f iitf imnofTibility of his fulfiHing the engagements

on which it was founded.

The taking of the French fort and fettlement of

JMahie, on the coalt of Malabar, afforded him ano-

ther ground of complaint. He aflertcd that place

to be within his dominions, and that the French
were of courfc under his proteftion.

He was in the mean while taking the mod effec-

nial meafures for the profecution of the main de-

sign of the Indian Confederacy againft the Englifh.

Private negociations were carried on between him
;)nd the cinifiarles of France, who gave him the

ilrongeft all u ranees of the firmefl fupport. His
troops were allembling from every part of his do-

minions, and every provifion making for the great

l)low^ he was now meditating againft the Company.
His chief aim in all thefc mighty preparations

was the Briiilh fettlement at Madras, againlt which
ke entertained a particular pique and refentment.

He aecufcd that Prefidcncy of having infringed

the treaty, formerly niade with a view of laying the

foundation of a folid peace and cordial correfpon-

tlence, and of being guilty of fuch a6ts of enmity,

as fliewed them to be his inveterate foes.

During the!c preparations on the part of Hyder
AUv, the Prcfidency of Madras remained in a

iiate of unaccountable inaftivity. They were daily

informed of his proceedings, yet no mcafure was

taken to counteract them. They were unhappily

employed in differences and perfonal altercations,

that deprived them of the power of ad:ing either

with coniiftcncy or energy.

So great was the negled; occafioned by thefe dif-

fentions, that the paffes through the mountains on
the borders of the Carnatic wcfe left unguarded, as

it it had been a time of profound peace, and no
fufpicion exiiled of the approach of any enemy.

This

I ^i*i
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This negligence was an additional fpur to th(»

cnterprifing difpofition of Hyder Ally. He im-
proved it with his ufual ability, by iecuring thofe

paffages with the utmoft fpeed. With the fame

diligence he marchcl his army through them, be-

fore any oppofition could be made to its paffage, or

any endeavours to recover them.
Notwithftanding thcfe movements the fame de-

feat of vigilance and vigour ftill prevailed at Ma-
dras. They were debating about the defigns of

Hyder Ally, and the condu<ftto be adopted againft

him, while he was penetrating into the very heart

of the Carnatic, and advancing to the gates of

Madras. He was now at the head of an army of

upwards of one hundred thoufand men ; among
whom was a largc body of Europeans under French
officers, and commanded by Colonel Lally, a man
of known expertnefs and bravery.

Had the troops belonging to the Prefidency of

Madras been properly coUeftcd, this irruption of

Hyder Alley might cafily have been prevented ;

but they were fo much difperfcd, that no oppofi-

tion could be formed at the prefent. He was now
mafterof the open country, which he ravaged and

over-ran without refinance.

A confiderable body of the Company's troops

was at this time ftationed in a diftridt called Gun-
toor. It was thought ncceflary at Madras, to fend

orders to it to march with all expedition to re-

inforce the army that was forming under the com-

mand of Sir Hed:or Monro. To effedl the more
fpeedy a jundlion, the army moved forwards to meet

this body, which was commanded by Colonel Bail-

lie, an officer of great valour and experience, and

compofcd of as excellent troops as any in the Com-
pany's fervice. But the difficulties of the march it

had to perform were fo many, that its progrcfs was

cxtrenuly
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extremely Aovv, and attended with every kind of
danger.

The march of the army Itfelf, that was on its

way to join this body, met with a multitude of re-

tardments. The numerous forces of Hyder Ally
harafied it on every fide ; and when arrived at Con-
jeveram, the place where the junction was to be
made, it was found that Hyder Ally's army had
polled itfelf in fuch a maimer as effectually to pre-

vent it.

He now divided his forces in two parts. With
the one he faced Sir Hedtor, the other he detached
in order to make an attack upon Colonel Baillie,

but it was, after a long and bloody conflidl, intire-

ly defeated. Notwithftanding this advantage, the

fituation of the Colonel was extremely dangerous ;

the intervention of fuch a prodigious force as that

under Hyder Aiiy, rendered his marching forward

to join Sir Hedtor Monro, abfolutely impradticablc

with fo Imall a force ; and the utmoft he could do,

was to maintain his pofition, which, hov ever, was
highly difficult from the want of provifions.

Sir Hedtor Monro was in no Icfs perplexing a

dilemma : his whole force confided of only fix

thoufand men, and though a great proportion of
them was Europeans, his cavalry was but a hand-

ful^, totally unable to contend with tne immenfe
numbers of which that of Hyder Ally was com-
pofed. The country where the enemy lay was an

cxtenfivc flat, which afforded every advantage to

their cavalry, and expofed his troops to the mani-
fcft danger of being furrounded by it on every fide.

In thefe diftrclsriil circumftanccs, the rcfolutioii

was taken in the Britilh army, to difpatch Colont 1

Fletcher, an officer of dillinguiftied courage and
ability, at the head of a body of chofcn men, to re-

inforce Colonel Baillie. They took their departure

at the beginning of the night, and by a long and

4 cir-
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circuitous march, avoided an ambufcade that had

been prepared by the enemy, and effe«fted a junc-

tion with Colonel Baillic.
' On receiving this intelligence, Hyder Ally be-

came appreheniive that it was intended to attack

him on both fides, and deliberated accordingly

about a change in his pofition ; but being informed

that the troops under Sir Heftor Monro did not

fliew any dciign of moving from their incamp-
ment, he detached his bravctl men and bed officers,

to way lay the detachment under Colonels Baillie

and Fletcher.

Thcfc two officers havinG; made the ncceflarv dif-

politions for the arduous builnefs they were about

to undertake, be;'un their march at the break of

day, and proceeded forward with the utmoft firm-

nefs and order. When they had reached the fpot.

where the enemy awaited them, they were hiddenly

alfailed on the right and left, with a mod dreadful

fire of mulketry and cannon, loaded with grape-

ihot. They bore this attack with undaunted cou-

rage, and tho* they had no more than ten pieces of

cannon to return the difeharge of fixty ; they made
fuch excellent wfv. of them, that the enemy were

repulfed with a terrible ilaughter, and after repeat-

ed attempts to break their order of march, Hydcr
Ally began to delpalr of accomplilhing his puv-

pofe.

The battle had now laHed three hours. Not-
withflanding the flower of Hyder Allv's army was

employed upon this occafio'i, not the leaft impref-

fion had been made on Colonel Baillie's corps,

though it had to contend with a bod)- of infantry

confilting of thirty thoufand men, and one of ca-

valry exceeding twenry-livc thoufaiul, and was not

itfelf computed at above five thoufand, about u fifth

part of which were Europeans.

Hydev
''
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Hytler Ally was not without -^pprehcnnons, th.it

rhc forces unJer General Mo. -^ might, while he

was engaged with Colonel Baiuic, advance upon
bim from the other fide. In order to confine their

attention to their own quarter, by impreffing them
with a pcrfuafion, that his intention was to attack

them, large bodies of his cavalry paraded in fighc

of the Englifli c mp, and feemed by their motions

to indicate an attempt upon it.

Till near ten in the forenoon, the fiiccefs of the

(lav was evidentl)' in favour of ihe Englifh; whciii

through an unfortunate accident, vidory was fnatch-

c(l out of their han«!s, conrrarv to the expectation

of the enemy, no lefs than their own.

Hyder Allv was fo convinced of his inability to

keep the field any longer, that he had given pofi-

rivc orders for a retreat, and was aiiitually drawing

off his troops, when the tunbrils thr^t carried the

t!;unj>owder belonging to the Britifli deta*chment,

were fuddenlv blown up, andthe whole remaining

lloek of ammunition was therebv at once dellroyed.

The explofion, together with the deilruftion it

ftccaiioned, and the confufion into which it threw

rhc En^lifa, bein»; immediate) v pvieeived bv the

ciu-mv, the\' returned to the chartjL' with the utmc^ft

tpeed. Mvcier Ally's fon, Tijtpno Saib, a prince

ot" great fpirit and abiiitv, fell in ujion them ar the

head of his cavalrv, before they could have time

to recover from their dlfortier ; and affilled bv a

laive bodv of French infanrrv broke everv where
inro their line. The llauu.hter was dreadful; fcarcc

ii SejH)\ cfcaping.

I'he I'AU'opean divliion of rhe :!rmv keeping to-

gether in a compact b>..H!\ , foiiiiiu their wav wiih

rtU'ir ba\<)nets to u rifing ground, where Colore!

H;itllie ilrt'A' the mm ut) in a I'quare. Both himlelf

M^d moll of his pL'o[)le were covvp d with wounds:
hiir in tills grii'voiis coruHiloM, deUituu"' of aunuu-

n

'rm n
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nition, arid having no other weapons than their

bayonets and Iwords, they withllood, with an in-

vincible fortitude, the unceafing attacks of the

enemy, that poured upon them from all lides i^

continual deluge of iivc^

They were at length overwhelmed by the multi-

fudes that preft upon them ; but they fell like men
who difdained to furvive their misfortune :. lying on

the ground, and weltering in their blood, they ftill

prefejitcd their bayonets at the victorious and flaugh-

tcring enemy.

The deflruclipn that befell the Britiih European
troops on this fatal day, was terrible for the pro-

portion employed in this part of the world : ii

amounted to near feven hundred llain. Among the

many gallant officers that fell, was the brave Colo-

nel Fletcher, whofe lofs alone would have been

elleemed a heavy calamity.

His fellow-commander, Colonel Baillie, had the

good fortune to efcape with life, with about two
hundred of his men, who were made prifoners.

—

When brought into the prcfence of Hyder Ally,

tha'. refoUitc officer behaved with the fame intrepi-

dity V7hich he had difplayed in the field. He bold-

ly told him, that mere accident had given him the

vidory ; ;ind that he himfelf had already gained it,

when it was wrelled from his hands by a mif-

ehanee, which prudence could not forefee, nor va-

lour prevent.'—Such was the illue of this famous

battle, which was fought on the t'Mith of Septem-

ber of the year eighty.

But this accidental vidory was dearly purchafcd

by the enemy. The havock made among them
was fo great, thnt it was indullrioufly concealed by

the order of H\ iler All)'. He was equally afliamed

and incenfcd, that fo inconiiderable a body of men
, ihoiild have been able to deilroy ilich numbers ol"

his briiveil: trooj)?, and that the fuccefs he had ob-

tained.
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tained, fliould have been owing to an nnforefeen

cafualty, and by no means to the military exertions

of his people.

Thelb reflexions could not fail to break in upon
his mind, in the midit of the triumph and exulta-

tion, which, fi'on good policy, he wms particularly

careful to encourage among his officers and foldi-

crs, upon this memorable occafion.

He was, however, fo deeply fVruck at the fame
time, with the aftonifhing intrepidity of the Britilh

troops, that he feemcd ever after to confidcr them
with a degree of terror, which he had not felt be-

fore. On the bare rumour of Sir Hedtor Munro*s
army approaching, he withdrew in the utmoft confu-

fion, relinquifhing a great part of his camp and

])aggage, and abandoning thofe vaft numbers that

had been wounded in the late adtion. .

But his apprehcnfions in this inftancc were ground-

lefs. On learning the difafter that had befallen

Colonel Baillie's corps, the troops under Sir Hcdtor
Munro, were fired with fuch wrath and indignati-

on, that they exprefl the moft vehement denre to

be led immediately againft the enemy, in order to

wreak, their revenge upon them, for the lofs of

their fellow foldiers : but the General thoUQ-ht it

imprudent to indulge their ardour. He was con-

fcious of the weak ftatc of his army, the diminu-

tion it had fuffered from the detachment he had
fcnt to the affiftance of Colonel Baillie, and which
was now intircly loft ; his total want of provifions,

his deftitution of cavalry, and above all, the cer-

tain deftruftion that muft fall upon Madras, and all

the Britifh polfeffions in the Carnatic, were he to

meet with ill fortune in the prefent pofturc of af-

fairs.

From thefe confidcrations he refolved to make a

retreat, though much to the diflatisfadion of the

troops, and of many of the officers under his com-
P 2 mand.
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mand. The irregularity and diforder produced hv

thcfe difconrenrs, afforded the cneitiy an opportuirv

of harraffing them exceedingly on their march to

the neighhourhood of Madras, where it was now
determined to wait the reinforcements that were on

their way thither, before entering upon any ofien-

iive operations.

The confe(|ucnccs of the late defeat were in the

mean time highly alarming. The difl'entions in the

Pri^fidency became daily more violent. Their au-

thoritv decreafed to fuch a degree, that a bod\' of

ScpovF. openly revolted ; and the countries in their

fiibjedtion retained fo little attachment to their go-

vernment, that the generality of the inhabitants

were in the interelb of Hyder Ally.

He was now occupied in the liege of Arcot, the

capital of the Nabob of that name ; but the fub-

jcCls of this Indian Prince, and ancient ally to the

Company, were fo ill afteded to him, that number'^

of his foldiers had.deferted to Hyder Ally : thefc,

together with the dcferters from the Companv,
were ellcemed the bell troops in the enemy's fer-

viei".

The accounts of the deplorable fituation of the

Britilli affairs in the Carnatic, arriving at Bengal,

the Supreme Council was ftruck with ecpial alto-

nifliment and concern, and determined immediately

on ufing every exertion in its power, for the pre-

fervation of this important branch of the Britifli

empire in India. A large body of troops, and n«

ample fupply of money, were decreed for its relief,

ai\d that brave and illullrious officer. Sir Eyre

Cootc, at this period commander in chief of all the

Brjiifh forces in India, was rcquclled to alluiiic the

eondvuSt 6l' this expedition, in which, notwirh-

iLinding a very prccariouii Hare of health, he chcar

I'ullv iti.i[uiefwed.

On

W'
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On his arrival at Madras, he found matters in

a worfc condition than they had been reprelented,

and than he cxpcdcd, A Ipiritlellhels and ina<J:ti-

viry lecmed to prevail amonjr thole who were at the

head of atiairs, that infedted all their councils and

o])erations. Perfonal variances engroUed all their

artention and induced a negledl of all other objects.

Notvvithilanding the inuuediate danger of imme-
tliare ruin, the preparations to refill the numerous
and vidlorious enemy were carried on with the moll

fcandalous tardinefs. They had wholly forfeited

the ref[>ed: and confidence of the natives, and even

of their own people : the complaints among the of-

ficers and men were ccpially o])en and acrimonious.

It was infinuated that no dependance could be plac-

ed on the condudiof perfons whofe imprudence had

oecafioned lo many calamities.

Hydcr Ally was not wanting to improve all thcfe

untoward circumllances to the utmoU. His forces

infelled all the places in the proximity of Madras,
und extended themlelves on all fides in iuch a man-
ner as to render the communication with fome of the

outpoils abfolutely impraelicable, and in a great

meafure to cut oft" all fupplies.

The fiege of Arcot was in the mean time conti-

nued with fuch vigour, that the defences being in-

tircly ruined, it was taken by llorm in the begin-

ning of November, together with a ilrong fort ad-

joining to it ; the lols of the plate was heavily felt

from the immenfe quantity of warlike (lores it con-

tained, and that fell into the hands of the enemy,
?ta time when he was beginning to want them, and

when ihe\' were Hill more neccUary to thole for

whom they had been provided.

buch was the fituation of afialrs when Sir E\ re

Coote took the eomn'iand of the llriiilh forcjs in

the Carnatic. Mis reputation however was fo well

elbibiilhcd, that Hyder Ally thought it immcdiaio

^'i
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ly requifite to alter the nature of his operations, and

to proceed with iinufual cautioufnefs.

Retaining under his immediate command the bed
difciplined of his troops, he made large detach-

ments of his immenfe army, which laid liege to the

molt important fortrefles belonging to the Compa-
ny. He made no doubt of their fpeedily falling in-

to his hands for want of relief, as the neceffity of

facing him would prevent Sir EyreCoote from ven-

turing to divide the fmall army coUcdtcd under the

walls of Madras, and which did not amount to

eight thouf-'nd effective men.
But the Bririlh General was convinced that to re-

main inadlive at the prefent jundlure, would em-
bolden the enemy and difliearten his own people.

He therefore formed a plan for the relief of Wan-
dewalli, one of the beficged places that appeared

moll in danger. His intentions meeting with the

approbation of the Council of War, and of the Prc-

iidency, all things were prepared for their vigorous

profecution.

In the beginning of tlie year eighty-one, Sir

Eyre Cootc moved from the enciunpment that had

fo long been occupied near Madras, to the great

fjitisfadioa of the army, which had ill brooked

its confinement at that place, while the enemy was

over-running the neighbouring country. He ad-

vanced with all expedition to the afliftanceof Wan-
dewalh ; his lucceh in relieving which, it was not

doubted, would make a rtrong imprellion upon the

enemy, aid contribute materially uo the deliverance

of the o:i^:r places attacked by them.

But liyder Ally did not think it fafe to wait his

approach ; he abandoned the ficge of every place

that his troops had invefteil, and retired to a confi-

derabje diftance no the other fide of the Palaar, a river

of which it had been expedled he would have dif-

putcd the paffage. After reinforcing the garrifons

of
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of thofc, and other places, Sir Eyre Cootc continu-

ed to advance upon the enemy, who dill retreated

before him with a marked determuiation to avoid

any engagement.

The fuccefs of this firft expedition under Sir

Eyre Coote, produced a total change in the face

of affairs. Hyder Ally, from being mafter of the

field, had been compelled to quit it on the very ap-

pearance of the Britifh army. The terror of his

;imis was now entirely vanilhed : 1 c had been dri-

ven to adiftance that removed all apprchenlions of

danger from him ; aud inftead of being the aggrcf-

for, as before, was now reduced to att himfelf on
the defenlive.

This reftoration of good fortune to the Britifh

affairs ftruck a damp on all their numerous enemies,

both open and concealed, and animated their own
people to frefh exertions. A fpirit of vigour and

deeifion now took place of the languor and inatten-

tivenefs which had been the principal caufesof pad
misfortunes, and had enabled Hyder Ally to exe-

cute thofe defigns which he never would have dar-

ed to attempt, but from his knowledge of the dif-

tradtions that prevailed among the Engliili at Ma-
dras.

After forcing Hyder Ally to rcllnquidi his ori-

ginal cnterprife, the next important llrvlcc of

which the performance rec^uircd the utmolt expe-

dition, was the fecuring of Pondicherry. After the

rcdu<5tion of that fettlcment two years before, the,

French, who remained there, had been treated with

the mod exemplary lenity ; their private property

had been left untouched, and all their officers, both

civil and military, had been indulged with every

kind of liberty, upon giving their parole. But
the unexpefted fuccefles of Hyder Ally, and the

cxped\ations of the arrival of a powerful fquad-

ron and body of men from France, had wrought

P 4 fucJi
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fuch ft change in their behaviour, that they co\M
pot conceal their dilpofition to avail thenilelves oi

the tirll opportunity of breukini^ through their en-

igagements with the Englilh,

The wcll-e;iounded iulpicions entertained by

thofe, induced them to judge it neceliary to remove

to Madras the principal, and iuch as appeared the

niolt ill-intentioned and dangerous among the

French inhabitants at Madras. Thele latter ho\v«

ever made fuch protellations of their fidelity, thut

the Britifli Prcfidency granted them permiffion to

remain atpondicherry. upon their figninga foleniu

promife, to adhere with the llri^iK-it punctualit) to

the articles of the capitulation.

But this lenity could not overcome their determi-

nation to infringe them as focn as they imagined they

might do it with fecuritv. The necefiity of the

limes" obliging the Britiih garrifon to withdraw

from that place to Madras, the French immediate-

ly threw otf themalk, and proceeded to raife a lar-

ge body of thofe fepoys that had formerly been in

their fervlce, and to coUedl a large quantity of

provifions for the ufe of the fquadron and troop.,

of which thfv daily expedlcd the arrival from Eu-

rope and the illandsof Mauritius.

In order to obviate the defigns of the French at

Pondicherry, they were forthwith difarmcd. The
magazines they had amalled were feized, and aU the

boars in their poUeOion dellro)ed. The necelhty

of thefe precautions appealed Ihortly after. A
French Upiadron, according to cxpcftation, arriv-

ed oii' Pondicherry, in full confidence of being fup'

plied with water and other ngceiiarics ; but was

obliged to depart without meeting with the lealt al-

fiitance, for want of fmall craft to convey them on

board.

In the mean time the armv of Hvder Ally had

received large reinforcements from every part of

his
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his tlomlnlons, and was become lb foimklibl^, that

he began to conceive hopes ot being able again to

try his fortune in battle. It amounrcd to near two
hundred thouland men, t'orry thovil'and ot vvhftra

were cavalry, and fifteen thouland well dirciplined

Sepoys. He now turned his views to the liege ot'

Trichinopoly, and to an attempt on the dithicts to

the Ibuth ot Madras,

Sir ICvre Coote moved with all diligence to their

protci^ion ; his deficiency in cavahy fdhjcCted him
ro numberlefs inconveniences and dangers ; but the

ipirit ot his troops was ecpial to every dilficultv,

I lis army was encamped an Porte Novo tor the be-

nefit ot" receiving necelfaries trom the Iquadron un-

der Adnrlral Sir Kdward Hughes, without whole
affittance itsprefenc operations could not nave taken

place.

livder Ally, notwithfianding the immcnfiry of

hi-j itrent^th, did not dare to commit himklt in the

open field with Sir I'lyre Coorc. He had taken a

very advantageous pofitioi"!, within a fiiiall diltancc

ot the Britilh army, tor the purpole ot harrafiingic

with his cavalrv, and preventing it trom receiving

rup[)lies by land.

Having taken the relblurion 10 arrack him. Sir

F-vre Coote began his march to that iiuent e.irly in

the morning. He had not proceede4 tar before ho
difcovered that Hvder Ally's arrangements correl-

pondedexaitly wiih rhofe he had made in the engage-

ment with Colonel liaillie. 'Jhe route which was of

necefllty to be taken bv the Britilh army, was com-
manded bv numerous batteries : it advanced never-

thelefs with theutmoil firmnefs and i!;ood order, re-

turning but few ihot to thofe of the enemy, and
referving its fire for dole and decifive action.

On reconnoitring the enemy's fiiuation, Sir J^vre

Coote deterniined to make a movement to rh. ir left,

in order to turn it, and thereby avoid the attacking

them
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them in their front, where his troops would be ex-

pofed to the full fire of their batteries in every di-

redtion. This motion was performed with great

rcfolution and celerity by his firll line; the fecond,

in the mean time, taking policffion of a high ground

in the intermediate fpace between them, by which
means the communication between both was main-

tained, and the enemy prevented from cutting oft*

either of them from the fupport of the other.

Hyder Ally, on perceiving this new difpofition

of tne Britilh army, was compelled to change his

own order of battle : he formed his army in three

divifions ; the firll was oppofed to the line under

Sir Eyre Coote, the fecond to that under General

Stuart, which occupied the heights, aud the third

was ordered to penetrate through a valley be-

tween them, and then dividing to the right and

left, to attack the rear of both.

Thefe various movements of both armies took

up fo much time, that it was nine o'clock before

the adion commenced, by Sir Eyre Cootc's line

charging the enemy's left. It received him with

great courage and ftcfdinefs, and llood its ground
with an order and obfcinacy unufual in the armies

of Indian Princes, till inculcated by the abilities

of Hydcr Ally.

His right-wing had in the mean time advanced

upon General Stuart's line, and attacked him with

the utmoil: fury ; while that body which was de-

figned to make its way through the ground be-

tween both the Britifh lines, exerted itfelf vigor-

cufly to this intent. The difpute was long main-

tained here with great valour and perfeverance on

both fides.

The military talents of Hyder Ally rendered this

one of the fcvereft conflid:s that ever happened be-

tween an European and Indian army. It hilled from
nine in the morning till four in the afternoon.

—

The
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The fkill and experience of Sir Eyre Coote and his

officers, and the bravery and difcipline of his fol-

diers were put on this day to their fulleft teft ; it

was not without the cxtremeft efforts of general-

fhip and intrepidity, that the enemy was obliged at

length to give way on all parts, after having been

foiled in every attempt, with a terrible ilaughter of

their braveft troops, and the lofs of Hyder Ally's

principal general, and his belt officers.

This memorable vid:ory was obtained on the firfl:

of July, eighty-one. It would have proved far

more decifive, had the Britifh armv been able ta

purfue the enemy. But the want of cavalry was an

evil that occafioned many others. Through this

deficiency the enemy w^as enabled to carry off his

cannon and baggage, and to make good his retreat;,

while Sir Eyre Coore was obliged to be contented

with remaining mailer of the field.

It was however to fmall glory to have defeated

the greateft warrior perhaps that was ever produced
in India, at the head of an army, formed and cre-

ated, as it were, by his own fuperior genius and in-

duflry, and brought by his indefatigable endea-

vours to a flatc of profcffional regularity and dif-

cipline equal lo that of European veterans. What
rendered the defeating of fuch a man, and fuch an

army the more confpieuous, was the nature of the

ftrength with which it was effed:ed : excepting

about two thoufand Britifli officers and foldiers, the

refidue of Sir Eyre Coote's army was, like that of

Hyder Ally, compofed of natives of India, little

more than fix thoufand in number.
The lofs of this battle wrought an immediate

change in Hyder Ally's plan of warfare. He feem-

ed for a while determined to renounce all general

engagements on open ground. In confequence of

this determination, he drew off his army to a con-

fidcrable diilance from that of Sir Eyre Coote,

and
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y.nd even abmuloiu'il a flronLj; pals on its aj^proach.

Having frulb-aicd the dcfrjins of H\ dcr Ally on
tT\c Britilh policriions to the ibuth ot Madras, the

army now proceeded to the northtin, in order to;

cover the march of a lar<j;e hodv of Seapoys that

xi'as coining from Bengal to Join it. Strengthened

biv ?his junction, Sir Eyre Coore laid fiege to Trc-
j>.i,llbre, wifh ai^ intent to draw Hyder Ally ta ano-

ther action,

'i'h.is place being of imi"K>rtance, that Prince haf-

tencd ta its fuccQur accordingly ; but it was taken

t:t-iit the very day of his arrival in fight of it ; on

vduch he retreated to the fpot v.-here he had the

|)-cec<:rding year def?ated Colonel Baillie. Here Ik'

dfifpofed his army in much the fai>ie manner as he

b-.ad done on that day ; hoping, perhaps, that th<.^

Britilib. trc«Aps a\ij;ht be drawn into the like ilifli-

culties as the untortunate corps under that oiiicer

iVad been.

lia tills hope he fe^mcd to have fufpendcd, his de-

rterminatiQU to hazard na adion in thv field. Ho
prepared f«'»r this fecond trial; with his accuttomecl

tcreiight atnl care : no ad,vanti!ge v->f ground? was. loll

biitt cries were planted in ev-it}- place where the)

<0;uld da the mail execution, aivd the pojls oceu-

f\vd by his farces were chofeu with the utmoll

judgment.

The difpofuion of F-Iyder All) N army v/as fuch,

»h;M: in ihe^r approaching to attack it, the Britijh

uroops wer»(* exp«>l"ed to a terrible fire from fever:!,);

batteries in v;iri<yus dire<^tions. I'hey clofed in,

bovvever, upon the eneni)-, in fpite of all obllrue-

ttions, and aliailed them with the lame vigour thev

bad done in the preceding engagement.

The remembrance of what had happeneil on thc^

rround where both armies were now fighting, ope-

vaied Lcpiallv uj^on each : that of Hyiler Alls Wii:*

ihciX'by animated to co^utend for the like fuccefs

;

and
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an»>l that of Sir Eyre Coorc, to take a fignal revenge

tor that defeat. P^-oni thele ciitterent motives, iiw.

conflict between them vv;\s carried on during a timu

iinj>reccdontcd in anv former brittle ; it contin«ciS

with unabated ardour imd aninioiity in both parties^

from eight in the morning, til! near dulk.

The vidtory was decifive in favour of the Britifll

army :—That of Hyder Ally was completely rout-

ed, and driven from everv poil it had occupied*

I'liis, however, was not ciiected without the loi's

of fome very brave oHicer;;, as well as foldiers, ^

<rrcater number of whom fell on his occasion tha;i

on the former* This was owinn; to the vaft fire o*

the enemy's artillery, no lefs than to the duration

of the engagement, and the very advantageous po-

fttion taken by Hvder Ally. This fecond defeat 0/

this Prince by Sir 1m re Cooie, h:ippened on the

twcnty-feventh of Augud.
From the lonti; and vigorous refillanre of his

troops on this da\ , and the difliculiy with whieli jc

was won by the l.ngliih, Hvder Ally conceived

hopes, that bv degrees hispeojde, through frecpn ni

•neonntt'rs of this kind, would attain to an equa-

lity of difciplino An^.l refolution with them. In this

confidence he ventured, fome v\e<.k^ after tlii.-; ae-

tion, to ihmd anorher battle ; but lie was dcfeaie-.l

wirh greater lofs than in the foniKr.

Und'fcouraged bv this want of lueeei , Hviler

*\lly in veiled a p'ace of great flrei^gih and imp(>i'

ranco, called W-llore, ami expeCfiug that ih'' re-

lief of it would he atteitiptcii, irj/eil an ailvanta-

}L';eous pais through which he knew the Britiih

troops mult take their wav. Sir lure Coot e ad-

vanced accordini»l\ with that intent, and found llv-

*ler Ally's armv in poliellion of iome veryllrotig

grounds on both the lide. of a m ulh, \vlueh he was
obliged to crols. The number^ ot the enemy en-

jblcd them to utiai k him on every part; but it was'

prin-
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principally his rear againft which their chief efforts

were directed. Here were the baggage and con-

voy of provifions dcftined for the beficged, who
were now reduced to the greateil extremity. By
feizing thefe, both the Britifh army and garrifon

would have been equally dilbeft.

Hydcr Ally exerted all his activity toaccomplifli

thefe purpofes ; but the fpirit of the Britifh troops

was fuch, that they extricated themfelves com-
pletely from this dangerous pafs, and forced their

way to Vellore in defpite of all obftrudlions.

Notwithlhnding this failure, I iyder Ally ftill

refolved upon another trial. Difpofing his army in

the fame manner as before, he waited the return of

the Britifh troops on the fame fpot. His attack

was conducted with great fkill and vigour : their

flanks and front were affailed at once; and a heavy

cannonade maintained during the whole adtion. It

laflcd a great part of the afternoon ; but terminated

with his intire defeat, and with the lofs of numbers
of his feledtefl men.

Thefe uninterrupted fuccefTes of the Britifh

troops in the Carnatic, were attended with the moil

fortunate confequences to the interefl of the Eaft

India Company. Among others, it enabled the

Prcfidency at Madras, on receiving intelligence of

the rupture between Great Britain and Holland, to

undertake an expedition againd the principal Dutch
lettlenicnt on the coall: of Coromandel.

This was the important town and harbour of Nc-
gapatam, lituated to the fouth of Madras, in the

heighbourhood of Tanjour. The danger of its be-

coming a place of arms for Hydcr Ally, and hi3

French allies, were it to remain in the hands of the

Dutch, pow become enemies to Britain, was too

obvious not to endeavour to difpollefs them of it,

as foon as poflible, at the prefent jundlure.

The
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The charge ot carrying on this important cnrcr-

•^rizc by land, was committed to Sir Hettor Miinro,

while Sir Edward Hughes ftationed his Iquadron

fo as to intercept all relief by Tea. This oiFicer had
already givea a fevere eheck to Hyder Ally, on the

coaft oF Malabar. That Prinee had expended vail:

lums, and bellowed im-mcnfeeare and labour in the

improvement ut" his two Icjports of Calicut and
Mangalore in that eountr)'. 'I'iicy were his naval

aricnals, and eontwiined a eonliderable number of

ihips of force ; but they were all dcftroyed by Sir

Edward Hughes, to the great vexation of Hyder
Ally, who had projcded the defign of rendering

hinifelf n;-* lefs powerful in India by fca, than he was
at land.

The undertaking againll Negapatam was, how-
ever, aceompanied with a variety of impediments.

The ncceflity ijf continually reinforcing the armv
that was adting iu the field againg Hyder Ally, had

lb drained the different garrifons, that a very in-

confidcrable force could be fpared to Sir Hcdlor
Munro, for the ferviee propofed. Negapatam was.

in a llrong ll:ate of defenee, from the fortifications

that had lately been added to it ; and Hyder Ally,

forefeeing that it would in all probability be attack-

ed by the EngJilli, had difpatehed a large body of

infantry and cavalry to ilrengthen the garrifon. It

confided, wirh theie reinforcements, of more than

eight thoufand men, while the nuniber of the be-

fiegcrs did not amount to Ww thoufand.

After landing the bartering cannon from the fliips,

which was a work of great danger and difficulty,

from the roughnefs of the lea, an attack was made
on the lines and redoubts, which vhl befieged had

conllrutled in the avenues to the town. The fea-

men that were emplo)ed upon this oceafion, aflail-

ed them with fuch violence and fury, that the ene-

my could not withfland them an inllant. The dif-

3 pofiiiou';
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pofiiinns llvar liiul been made for n dcfcr.cr, ut;t
vvr\ jiuliuious. An inrcrmixtiiic of horfe and foot

guindcd the lines : had ihc alliiilanrs j;ivcn \va\

,

their roi;il defeat mull have enfued from the j»ui--

fuir ;ind exeetirion to which they would have hern

ex[v)i'ed. Uur fo pjc.n was tjjc paniiic with whieh
the valour of the J3rliifli teamen llruck the whole

jijanilbn, that the foot ran immediately for flieltt^-r

in the ti>'An, and Tlx der Allv's horfe lied on the llrll

<>nU'r into ihe adjacent eoiintr\- ; from whence they

weie ei' her unable or utivvillin;.'- to return into th«

town.

Five ila\ s afrer ftormine; tlie lines, rep^ular ap-

i»ioaehes were made, and a lormidahle battery creC:t-

ctl ; araind: whien thr.' 'jarvifon directed two fallies

vith all their ren ki in inp; force ; but they were re-

niijcd with neat llau.'ihter. Another batterx' be-

ing C(^nllruCted, the hre from both oj)erated fo
I

'lleClualh, thiit a breMch was toon madi anc 1 fol-

lowed b\- a prep;H'ation for an alfault. '1 he Dutek
(jiovernor j^rc^pofed hereujion to furrender on capi-

tulation. The terms j;ranted to him were, that.

private proj>erty e\ce[>ted, the town and its de-

deneies, with whatever appertained to the Dufehn

govern men; and Coi-j^panv, Ihould be delivered to

the I'lVjiilb : rhi' !.\"arrifon to remain prifoners of war,

and tlie (u)vernor ;ind otiieers in the civil or mili'

tar\ departments to be at larj^e on their parole.

The re(luCfion ot' Neiianaiam completed the re-4
volution that hail bep;un to take place in the foutlt-

crn provinces on the coart of Coromandel. It nor

onlv lelloicHJ the jtowcr and inllucnce of the I'.alr.

India C\vr,p;.Mi\ ii^ thofe p.u ts, but ir raifed the repiii

taticn aiui lI'a m, ot tiie Dritilh arms higher than ever,

Thv\ hvA\ in tiie eourle of this cain[iai[i;n, tri-

vint|>iKd I'ueeelliveh over ll\iler Ally, the French,

I )u\'A\ united ton^et hrr tor their Fiumiliation,

; to ;\ducc them to the

ncccHity

anc.

and cc'iiIaIv nrl\ prelum
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ncccfllt}^ of yielding to the fiiperiority with which
they were aflailed in every quarter.

The univerfal failure of every attempt againft

the Englifli, and the continual good fortune that

had attended them this year, made fuch an impref-

fion on many of the Indian princes and chiefs, that

had fubmitted to Hyde: Ally from fear, or em-
braced his party from intereft, that they now ear-

ncftly fought for reconciliation with the Engliili.

They now confidered them as fully re-cftabliflicd

on their former footing of flrength, and bidding

fair to confirm and increafe it beyond a probability

of being Ihaken.

Hyder Ally himfelf was equally aftonifhcd and
(lung with grief at this unexpected return of prof-

pcrity to a people, whofe greatnefs he had lately

been perfuaded was fall declining, and whom, he
doubted not, he Ihould be the principal inftrument

in bringing to ruin and expelling from India. He
now faw his garrifons compelled to evacuate tho

greateft number of thofe places they had occupied

in the foregoing campaigns in the rich and impor-

tant diflrid: of Tanjour and its environs. Thcfe
(lifappointments funk deeply into his afpiring and
ambitious mind ; and though his fpirit was too great

to admit of dcfpondency, yet he could not fail being

powerfully affeded by this fuddcn rcvcrfe of for-

tune.
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CHAP. LXIV.

Proceedings in Parliament.—Change of Minijlrft

1781— 1782,

THE difaftcr that had befallen the Britifh arms
in America, had clofed the campaign in a

manner that feemed to put an end to all further

hopes of reducing that continent. The force that

remained, was totally inadequate to fuch enter-

prizcs as would now be necelfary to reftorc the for-

tune of the war, and replace the intereft of Britain

on its former footing. The Americans now confi-

dered thcmfelvcs as wholly freed from all apprc-

henfions ; and looked upon that event as an ep&rha

from whence they might confidently date the cer-

tainty and final confirmation of their independence-

This was not only their own perfuafion ; but that

of all Europe. As foon as the news of the capitu-

lation at York Town arrived in England, a total

cefl'ation of hoftilities in America, became the ear-

nelt wifli of all parties. Thofe who had been flre-

nuous advocates for their profecution, were now
convinced that this laft misfortune was irreparable,

;ind that it ought to be viewed in the light of an

ultimate dccifion of the American contcft.

Such was the general temper of the nation when
the Parliament met on the twenty-fcventh of No-
vember. The members in oppofition were loud

•and vehement in the opinion, that an immediatti

period ihould be put to an altercation that had
now lulled (izwQw years to no other purpofe than to

drain the nation of its treafure, and its belt blood,

without attaining any of the ends propofed, and to

involve it in a war with all the powers in Europe

;
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ulio cither openly or clandcflincly were known to

abet the Americans, and to exert thcmfelvcs with

their utmoll induilry for the defeating of the endea-

vours of Britain to fubjugatc her rcfradtory Co-
lonies.

Mr. Fox, upon this occafion, went copiouily and
forcibly into the ncceflity of ad:in^ coolly and dif-

paflionately on lb awcful a jundlure as the prefent.

Surrounded with dangers of the firil magnitude ;

oppofed in a manner by the w^hole world, it was
vain to contend againft a force which was daily

increafing, and again ll: which all the efforts of this

country, however great and furpriling, could not

be fuppofed, in the nature of things, able to make
a fuccefsful Hand.

He entered into a long inveftigation of the flate

and refources of the kingdom, and arraigned

with extreme bitternefs the condu<^ of thofe who
prefided in the different departments of Adminillra-

tion, the naval one efpeciallv. He appealed to the

convidtion of the Houfe, whether any j^robability

fiibfilted of carrying on the war with any profpeti:

of fuccefs, while fo many difcouraiiinii circum-

ftanccs attended its profecution.

It had been recommended in the roval fpcech, on
the opening of the feflion, to adt with vigour and
iindauntednefs in the preient crifis, and firmly to

continue facing the enemy with unabated exertions,

—A debate arole on the meaning of the fpcech,

Oppofition alleged, that it was highly improper t*>

concur in any addrefs importing a continuation of

the American war, on the plan according to which

it had hitherto been conducted. Adminillration

denied, on the other hand, that the adihefs they

had moved, intended any more than a relbUuc

niainuaance of the national honom- and intcrell,

againfl; the nunicrous enemies of Britain. After a

Jong altercation on this fubjed:, tie iKkhefs w.u

0^2 car-
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carried by two hundred and eighteen, againft one

hundred and twenty-nine.

Oppofition was however determined to conflrain

Miniftry to be full and explicit on this fubjed:.

When a motion was made for the cuflomary Com-
mittee of Supply, a warm objection took place to

the Speaker's leaving the Chair. It was infilled

that no further confidence could be placed in Ad-
miniftration, till it had pledged itfelf for a change

of thole mcafures, which had brought the nation

into its prefent difficulties. The Houfe could not,

with any propriety, nor without derogating from

its dignity, and abandoning the caufe of its con-

Hituents, implicitly continue to truft the ma-
nagement of affairs to men, under whom tlicy had

been fo unprofperous. The voice of the public

was unanimous in demanding an alteration of the

ruinous fyllem hitherto purfucd. It behoved Par-

liament to liften ferioiifly to the complaints of the

people, after fo many proofs that they were Well

founded. As they bore the weight of the diftrefTes

occnfioned by this unfortunate war, they had juft

reafon to reprobate it, and to petition for its fpeedy

termination.

Adminiftration reprefented on the other fide, the

danger that mii;ht attend the refufil of a fupply in

the prefent critical polUnc of affairs. In whatever

manner the money granted would be applied, ilill

the granting of it ought not to be delayed, as ir.

would certainly be wanted for the moft indifpenfible

purpofcs. The (lucftion, whether it lliould be ap-

pro])riated to the profecution of thofe mcafures,

which were contradiCifory to the opinion of oppofi-

tifion, would be agitated in due time, but ought not

to be brought fotwaid till provifion had been made
for the cxpcnccs, that would inevitably be required

for the fervice of the public. The danger it was

in, from the multiplicity of its enemies, called for

an
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an unanimous fupport of its whole /Ircngth by land

and Tea. When the fum necelfary for this effential

objedt had been voted, and the fafety of the realm

thereby been properly confulted, the Houfe would
be at leifure to deliberate upon the manner of pro-

fecuting the war to the beft advantage.

Oppofition, it was infinuated by Miniftry, by re-

quiring an aflurance that a celFation of hoftilitics

againft America ihould take place, meant at the

fame time that a change of Adminiilration fliould

accompany it; but whether this expectation was
complied with, or difappointed, it was equally for

the benefit of the public, that the requifite fupplies

Ihould be granted, whoever might have the manage-
ment of them in future.

A variety of collateral matter arofe from the dif-

cuflion of this fubjedt. The right of the people to

refufe fupplies, until the redrefs of grievances, was
argued with much energy ; and the inexpediency

of withholding th6m in cafes where the fecurity of

the realm was at flake, was rcprefented in no lefs a

forcible light. After an ample and animated debate

on thefe fubjed:s, the motion for a Committee of

Supply was carried in the affirmative, by one hund-
red and fevcnty-two againft feventy-feven.

When the queftion was agitated for voting the

fpecific fupplies, that would be requifite for the

fcrvice of the coming year, it was moved by Op-
pofition, that the war carried on in America, had
been ineffectual to the purpofes for which it had
been undertaken. It had neither defeated the in-

tentions of thofe who refitted the authority of Great

Britain, nor afforded protcdtion to thofe who re-

mained loyal. All further attempts 'o reduce the

Americans by force of arms, would therefore be

ufelcfs and injurious to the interefts of Britain, by
(lifabling her to refift the confederacy formed by
her ancient anjl natural enemies.
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To this motion, v.his.hwas ll ponded with great

floqucncc and ahiliu' by the I'pcakcrs on the fide oi

Oppolitlon, Adminillration replied, that it was no

longer intended to prolcciite hoftilities in America
on the former phin, and that another i\ ilem would

now be adopted in that refpecl ; but that nevcrthe-

icl's, the motion now before the Houfe, was hij^hiy

iinfeafonable, as ir laid open to the enemy the in-

tentions of the Britilh government, and taught

them how to defeat the plans that were to be adopt-

ed a2:ainl1: them. It was inconfiltent with common
prudence to defiil trom all hoftilities againfl the

Americans. Thcv were bound bv their alliance

with France to aflift it againfl Great Britain, and

would therefore adt in conformity to their treaties.

Such being the cafe, it was incumbent on govern-

ment to adopt thofe meafures that would of courfc

be ncccflary to countcrad. them. It could not,

therefore, be expedted, and ought not to be re-

quired, that America fhould be totally relinquifli-

C'd. Were Britain to withdraw her fleets and armies

from that Continent, Congrefs would be at liberty

to puvfue a line of hofiilities extremely pernicious

to this 'ountry. Were the Americans to become
maflers of their ports, ti< feas in that quarter, and

in the W^^ll Indies, would fwarm with their priva-

teers, and thev would have it in their power eJETec-

tuallv to afliil: France and Spain in their defigncd in-

vafion of our iflands. An abandonment of North
Amcriea flioiild nor, for fhefc reafons, make any

part of the j-srcfent plan of adting, as it would en-

able and embolden the Coloniflsto exert themfelvcs

to our dc'^riivjeiu. The wifeil: method would be to

llcer a middle courfe. We ouj^ht to maintain with

vigour the pofTeffion of what remained in our hands,

and keep a warehful eye on all their motions. This

would confine their views at home^ and tench them
lliU
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fiill to view us in the lii<,ht of an imminent and for-

midable enemy.

After a long and interclllng difcuffion of this

matter, which laded till two o'clock in the morn-
ing, the motion made by Oppolition, was rejected

by a divifion of two hundred and twenty, to one

hundred and fcventy-nine.

When the cilimatrj of the army were laid before

the Houfe, the foregoing debates were renewed
with uncommon vehemence. Oppofition took fe-

vcre notice of the uncertainty and difunion that

reigned among the Members of Government ; and
what little reliance could be placed on the mea-
fures, they pretended to have in contemplation,

from the inconfillency and contradidion of the Ian J

guage held among them.

The fame notice was taken by the public ; all

orders of men begun now to reprobate, with un-

rcltrained freedom, any intentions to profecute the

war with America, and to exprefs the mod f*prvent

willies that an acconunodation fhould take place

with the Colonies without any further procraftina-

tion.

On the meeting of Parliament after the rccefs

that clofed the year eighty-one, a variety of qucf-

tions, originating from the American war, Ibme of
them of tht' higheft importance to the public, were
brought into agitation, and canvafled with a degree
of animation, that deeply engaged the attention of
all parties.

One of the mod interefling was the enquiry into

the condud; of the naval department, which was
moved by Mr. Fox, and fupported by him with

great eloquence and energy of reafoning. His prin-

cipal antagoniil on this occafion, was Lord Mul-
cader, who oppofed him with remarkable ingenuity

of argument. Lord Howe didinguifhed himfelf

C'mincnrly m this day's debate, by the profcflional

0^4 know*
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knowledge he difplayed ou the fubjcdt in litiga-

tion.

The conteft was at length dcciacd, after having

produced a multitude of arguments on each lido,

by the rejcdlionof the motion propofed. One hun-

dred and eighty-three voted for it; two hundred

and five againll it.

The advancement of Lord George Germaine to

that Peerage, was another frround of contention.

It was warmly oppofed in the Houfe of Lords,

where the part he had taken in the American war,

expofed him to the heavy cenfure of Oppofition on

a variety of accounts. The queftion was, however,

carried in his favour, by ninety-three votes to

twenty-eight.

In the mean time, as adminiflration fcemed yet

to iiefitate about the mode that Ihould be adopted

with refpedt to the future profecution of the war in

America, oppofition refolved to make as powerful

an effort as poffible to con drain them to abandon

it. To this intent, a motion was made by Genetal

Conway, for an addrefs to the throne, requelVmg

that a final termination might be put to holUlities

in America, and that a reconciliation might no

longer be deferred.

This motion roufed all the powers of both par-

ties. All the arguments that had already been ad-

duced on this topic were now repeated. It ap-

peared in the clofe of this important debate, that

the ftrengrh of minillry was on its downfal. The
uddrefs was negatived by the mere majority of one

;

one hundred and ninety-three appearing for it, and

one hundred and ninct)'-four againil it. This hap-

pened on the twenty- fecond of February, eighty-

two.

In full confidence of obtaining a decided mnjo-

Tlty, General Conway renewed his motion five days

jlfte;*, tie made a very animated fpceeh on tiie oc-

eafion.
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cafion, wherein he allcdgcd a multiplicity of fads

in contraciid:ion to what had been urged on the

other fide againfl: the competency of Parliament to

interfere, by giving its advice to the Crown in mat-

ters relating to the making of peace or war, and in

the framing of alliances and treaties with foreign

powers.

Among other arguments that were brought to

Ihow the prodigious difadvanrage attending an
American war, it was ali'erted, that upon the clear-

ell computation, France expended no more than

forty pounds fterling for every man fhe had fent to

the aflillance of the Anttricans, while Great Bri-

tain paid no lefs than one hundred. This alarming

difference was enhanced to a degree truly terrify-

ing, when the difparity of the numbers maintainecf

by the two contending kingdoms was taken into

confideration. At the time of the redudion of the

army under Lord Cornwallis, the period at which
the French troops were molt numerous in America,
they amounted to no more than eight thoufand men,
and at other times had not exceeded five ; while the

Britifii forces on that e(lablill\ment had been paid

for at the rate of feventy thoufand.

The reply of miniftry was equally firong and

copious. The meafures in contemplation with re-

gard to America, were reprefented as founded on
the moil obvious expediency. While the Colo-

ni(.5 continue I at wsir with this countrv, it would
be highly imprudent to ad as if we were at |>eaec

with them. It would betray a timoroufnefs and

fear of offending them, unworthy of the character

of the Britilh nation. It would expofe \is to their

fii;Hu : and inllead of accelerating the work of

peace, would incline them to treat us witli haugh-
tinefs, and to affume a ilile of fuju-riority, which

would naturally tend to throw obffrudions in the

way

W^\'i
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way of the reconciliation that was lo much dcfircvl

by all parties.

Such, it was faitl, ought henceforth to be tho

plan of acting with the Americans, as to convi(\co

them that though the Britilh nation was willing to

be reconciled with the Colonies, yet it was fully

tletcrmincd not to degrade itfelf by any mean obfc-

quioufnefs ; but, un the contrary, to hold out

terms entirely compatible with its honour, as well

us advantageous to them ; and, in the niean time,

to prefervc a firm and rciolute countenance, equal-

ly removed from haiightinefs or timidity.

The conclufion of the minifter's fpecch upon this

occnfion was remarkablv ilriking and fpirited.

—

*' If oppofition," laid he, *' had refolved that no

more confidence ibould be placed in the prefent

adminiftration, the readiefl; way to carry their point

would be to addrefs the Crown for their remo>.al.

Were he once convinced that he had loll the confi-

tlencc of the Houfe, he fliould think it his duty to

wait upon his Sovereign, and fay to him—" Sir,

*' I have long fcrved ) ou with diligence, with zeal,
** and with fidelity ; but fuccefs has ntJt crowucd
** my endeavours. Your Parliament have wkh-
** drawn from me their confidence; all my decla-

rations to them arc fufpe«ited : therefore. Sir,

let me refign i'o you rhofe employments which

I ought not to keep longer than I can be fer-

viceablc to your Majelly, and your fubjccls."

Thcle cxpvelTlons and fentiments were greatly

taken notice of by the public ; they were allowed

to be truly contlirutional, and fuch as every mlinf-

tcr Ihoukl look up to as the rule of his condud.
\Vh;!.ever dixcrfity of opinions had lActiv held eon-

cerni»5g the uc'.uiniliration of Lord Norths all par-

ties ap'itd in declaring their approbation and ap-

pbufe of the manlinefs iind euiidour he had difplu -

cd ou thisd.'.v.

tt
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An cnck^avour wii'^ macic, grounded on the im-

nortancc of the {\il)jcd: in (|Ut.tlion, to adjourn the

debate to another d:iv, in order that Icilurc might
be afforded for everv member to give it a cool and
difpaflionate invelligation. This, together with

other reafons, \v.:s iiffigned fur propofmg the dehiy.

but this motion was over-ruled by a majority of

nineteen, the votes for it being two hundred and

fixteen, thofe againlt it two hundred and thirty-

live.

The original motion of Gderal Conway for an

Addrefs to the Crown, againll the further continu-

ance of the American war, was then carried with-

out a diviiion ; and ii was refolved that the addrefs

lliouldbc prcfenred by the whole Houfe. This to-

tal defeat of Minillry took place on the twenty-fe-

venth of February-.

The anfwer received from the throne to the ad-

drefs, was, that in purfuance to the advice of the

Houfe, meafures would be taken conducive to the

reflorarion of harmonv between Great Britain and

her colonics : that in the mean time the ftrength of

the nation fliould be diredled in the mod cflfeftual

nianner againll our European enemies, till fuch a

peace could be obraincd, as fliould confill: with the

interell and permanent welfare of the kingdom.
In confeqaencc of the fupcriority obtained by op-

oppofnion, General Conwav proceeded to move,
that the Houfe would confider as enemies to their

fovcrcign and country, whoever ihould advife or

attempt the profeciu ion of olfenfive meafures in A-
jnerica, for the purpofe of fubduing the colonics.

Tlu- inihieement alFigned for this morion was,

that Minillry, though it comjilied with the will of

the majority in that Houfe, yet acknowledged that

they a6ted againfl their own Ccni'c of the meafures

lo which they fvibniittcd ; they could not, there-

fore

K
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tore be too flronii,!) bound to an obedience, which
ihev paid in connadidlon to rheir judgmenr.

The Minilkrial llr(.'ngth was now lo confiderably

impaired, that hardly any oppofition was made to

|his motion, which was carried without a divifion.

Asnotwithi\anding the rucceU'es gained over Mi-
niftry, nodil'miffion of it appeared to be in agita-

tion, their opponents determined that luch a con-

demnation iliould be pronounced upon their pall

niea lures, as fliould at once preclude all attempts to

renew them. In this view the lubfequenr relbhi-

tions were laid before the Houl'e for its approba-

tion.

That fince the vear feventv five, upwards of

one hundred millions had been expended on the ur-

mv and navy, in the prefent fruitlefs war.

That during this period Great Britain had loll

thirteen colonies in America, and feveral valuable

ill;uuls in the Well Indies, and that thofe Hill re-

maining in her poU'efllon were in imminent danger.

That the nation was now e'lgagvd in an expenfive

war with America, France, Sjiain, and Holland,

without a fuiiile all\

.

That the chief eaufe of all thefr misfortunes had

been the want of foref.ght and abilities of perfons

in adminilhation.

The moving of thefe refolutions occafioiKHl one

of the warmett and moll acrimonious debates that

e\er happened in the houfe of Conuuons. The
three firil tefolutions was fclf-evident, but the fourth

;uimitted of fo much difcufiion, that it employed

all the acutenefs of which both parties were maf-

tcrs, to fuppt)rt rheir refpedive opinions and alllr-

tit)ns on this matter.

The obvious intention of the Oppofition being,

however, to remove the prefent Minillrv, much of

the altercation hinged upon this fubje(^. The
Houfe was called upon by Miniilers to weigh with

candour
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candour and iniparrialiiy the nurits of thofc who
were known to be the moll likely to fucceed them.

Would it confent to the meafures they hud I'o often

avowed, and ib ftrongly recommended ? Would it

acknowledge the independence of America, and

adopt thofe many alterations at home that were to

give a new face to the conllitt;iion and government
of this country ?

Much had oppofition complained of the difunion

and difcord that fubfillod between the members of

adminiftration; but was there more harmony among
thofe of the adverfe party ? Did they not moll wide-

ly differ in their political fenrimcnts, or did they a-

grec in anv thing except inopi)ofmg Minillry ?

The reply to thefc charges was etiually fevcrc.

The conltant unaltered feries of dil'appointmcnts

that had attended every minillerial meafurc finee

the commencement of the American difputc, was

held out as an unanfwerable j)roof that their fylK'u

was founded in error : but their inflexible adherence

to it, after repeated admonitions and experience ol"

its inefiicacv, rendered them unpardonable; it was

fldding oblVinacy to incapacity, and llieweil the.n

to be -ibfolutely inco 'igible.

A variety of rauMs and [>erfonalitics took place in

the courfe of this ilebate, which billed till two
o'clock in the morning, when the refoluiions were

fft afide by a motion for the order of the day, whieli

was carried in favour of minillry.

Not with (landing the framing of a new minillry

was looked upon as a matter ol' proj>rietv, amidll

the tlifcdntiMits univerfally pievailing, vet the geni*-

rality of people were liefuous of a coalition among
all parries, wwd that no [>artleular let ol men lho\dd

ingrofs all power to themfelves. This was efpecial-

ly the wilh of thofe who were conli-Jered as the in-

tlcpendent part of the Houfe,

In
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In the difputcs that arofe on this topic, Lore!

North concluded himlclf with remarkable temper

and ri^^oderation. Pie concluded an clocjuent and ela-

borate defence of his adminiltration, by declaring,
*' That he neither was, nor would be my obftacle

" to a coalition of parties, or to the formation of a
" new miniftry, from which he might even be to-

" tally excluded.'*

It was moved, on the other h.md, byOppofition,

in the moll: relblure and peremptory manner, that

no further trull Ihould be rcpofed in the prefent

members of adminiilration.

Never had the Houfe of Commons been fo full

during the couife of many years as on the debating;

of this inrcrellinp, quellion ; no lefs than four hun-

dred and eighty members were prc^lcnt. After a

violent contell it was rcjeclcd by a majority of nine

onlv.

So inconfidcrable a majority on a quellion of fuch

magnitude, and wherein the miniflers were lb di-

redlly and perfonally atraclced, was like a fignal to

renew the charge againll them. Notice waj given

accordingly that the morion would be repealed.

On the twentieth of March the Houfe Ix-inemet,

and cppofition preparing to renew ir, Lord iN'orrh

informed the members that fuch a motion was be-

come unnccelfarv, as the adniinillration, againll

which it was levelled, did no longer exill, the King
having determined to change it. He moved in

confequence for an adjournment, thatleifurc might
be given for the formation of a new one.

After obtaining the Houfe's compliance with

this morion, he took a folenm leave of ir in ([uality

of miniller. Mi-) fpeech on this occafion was e(iual-

ly decent and pathetic, and highly aj)proved of by

his audience. lie coneludctl it bv fu'r.ih ina:, that:

he was both ready and ilefirous to encounter the;

ilrideil trial of his conduct.

The
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The i."iinlftry fubftituted in the place of that of

which Lord North had fo long been the head, was
compofed of the Marquis of Rockingham, Firft

Lord of the Treafury ; Lord Shelburnc, and Mr.
Fox, Secretaries of State ; Lord Camden, Prefi-

dcnt of the Council ; the Duke of Grafton, Privy-

Seal ; Lord John Cavcndilli, Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer ; Admiral Kcppel, Firfl Commillioncr of

the Admiralty ; General Conway, Commander in

Chief of the Forces ; the Duke of Richmond,
Mafter-General of the Ordnance.

Two peerages were created on this occafion :—
One in favour of Admiral Kcppel, who was raifed

to the title of Vifcount ; the other in favour of Mr.
Dunning, who was made a Baron, by the name of

Lord Alhburton. The dignity of High Chancel-

lor iVill rcn^ainctl with its prefent jioliellbr, Lord
Thurlow, whole uncommon iniluence and abilities

had Iccurctl liiin the rcfjicd: of both parties.

The fnil iU*p of public confequence taken by
tiie new mini dry, was to remove the caufe of thofc

jcaloufies that had fo lung fublifted in Ireland, by
^^rocuring the repeal of fueh ad:3 as were moil ob-

noxious and oppicifive to thai' kingt1o:u. The eon-

iVijuencc of this ineafurc was an immctiiat.e vote of

the Irilh Parliament for the railing of twenty thou-

fand teamen for the ftrvlceof the lirltifh navy.

The next ftop was to ditqualilV revenue ofiicers

from voting at parliamcntarv eletlions, and to ren-

der contradors incapable of poffeiTing a feat in

the Houfe of Conuuons. Thefe three acts were cx-

tiemelv acceptable to the public.

Mr. Burke, who hiul in this change of acl:n!n'-

ftration been ajvpointed Pay Mailer (leneral of the

forces, now refuincil ihc plan lie had [)ropolecl lor

the regulation of the Civil l^iil ; a number of f:ne-

cuie places were thereby aboliihe-l, anvl a confiJcr-

able

? » it! '
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able fum was faved, which had heretofore been em-
ployed as the means of improper influence.

He gave, at the fame time, a fignal proof of his

difintemftednefs, by the reform he introduced into

the office he pollcflcd. It had been juftly deemed
the moft lucrative in the kingdom ; but he reduced

it within rcafonable bounds, by retrenching the

enormous profits which had hitherto attended it.

Another popular a(ft was, the refcinding from
the Journals of the Houfe of Commons, the refo-

lution paffcd in the year fixty-nine, regarding the

eledtion of Mr. Wilkes to rcprcfcnt the county of

Middlefex. That gentleman had laboured for years

to compafs th's point ; but his annual efforts to this

porpofe had been fucceflively defeated till the pre-

ient period, when his motion to this intent met
at length with the coinpletcll fucccfs. It was car-

ried by one hundred aud fifteen votes againft forty-

feven.

The endeavours nf Mr. William Pitt, to brin";

jbout a Reform in the Conititution of Parliament,

did not however meet with the rcee{)tion which the

majority of the public had fo ardently drfired, an(i

which many fo confidently expcdlcd. In order to

qualifv a fubjcdt, wherein fo much caution was ne-

eeliary, and to reconcile the views of all who were

interefted in this matter, he moved, " That a Com-
mittee fliould be appointed, to inquire into the

Hate of the Reprclcntation in Parliament, and to

report their feutiments upon it." He feeondui

his motion with gre-at accuracy and flrength of rea-

foning, and was ably fuppoited by Sir George Sa-

vile, Mr. Fox, Mr. Sawbridge, and feveral others :

but on a divifion, the motion was negatived by a

majority of one hundred and fixty-one, to one hun-

<ired and forty-one.

Various other defigns were in agitation for the

ferviee of the public, when they were interru^-'^ed
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by the death of the Marquis of Rockingham on

the iirft of July. This event occafioned a variety

of refignations and new arrangements. Lord
Shelburne fuccecdcd him at the Treafury Board,

Lord Grantham and Mr. Thomas Tovvnlhend were

appointed Secretaries of State, and Mr. William
Pitt was raifed to the Chancellorlhip of the Exche-
quer.

Much variance and altercation arofe in both

Houfes of Parliament in confequence of thefe ap-

pointments. Mr. Fox was heavily cenfured for

having withdrawn himfelf from the fervice of the

public, at a time when his abilities might have

been fo ufeful. It was infinuated that private pique

had influenced his condudt, and that he had retired

from Adminiftration on account of its not fubmit-

ting to his diredlions.

His anfwer to thefe charges was, that it did not

become a man of integrity to remain in place with

thofe of whom he difapproved the meafures. He
was precifely in that fituation. He was not the

only pcrfon, however, who differed from thofe who
ftill retained their places. Thofe who had feceded

with him, were men of unimpeachable character,

as well as unqueftionablc abilities. His ambition

was to merit the approbation of the public ; this

WLis the highert fummit of his wilhes; but fooner

than coincide with opinions which he condemned,
he would relinquilli any poll, however it might
exalt him in the eyes of ti.e multitude. He ai-

fcrtcd, that before tlie demife of Lord Rocking-
ham, he had openly fignified his determination of
rcfigning, if he could not prevail on the Cabinet to

follow certain meafurt's which he deemed indif-

pcnfible 1 the prefeut jun<!:turc. Thefe meafures
being retul'ed, and others adopted, which, in his

Judgment, were incompatible with the true intcrefl:

ul the public, he confidercd himfelf as bound by
Vol. IV. No. 2^ R all

If!
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all rlic rules ot honour, and the principles he

proi'eired, and had lb /caloufly recommended upon
tormer occafions, to decline acling any longer with

men, whole maxims and meafures he could nor'-

bring himfelf to approve.

In the Houfe of Lords, the Earl of Shelburnc

defended with great ability the fyftemhe had adopt-

ed, as well as the arrangements that had lately

been taken. He llrongly cxprefTed himfelf firnilv

attached to the principles on which that miniftry

h;ul been formed, at the head of which Lord Rock-
ingham had prefidcd. But he could not yield

himfelf implicitly to the guidance of any man.

—

He had been taught by the great Lord Chatham,
tliat no fadtion ought to be fuffered to rule in this

country : much lefs ought any individual to be per-

mitted to dictate.

Thefe unhappy variances among thofe who were

confidered as the moft popular perfons in the king-

dom, rendered the death of the Marquis of Rock-
ingham an objedl of great lamentation to the ma-
jority of people. His perfonal charad1:er, and the

extenfive influence he poileired, gave him a weight

which kept on a due poife the jars and bickerings

of the party of which he w^as the leader. De-

prived of the chief who held them together, it

was not liirprifmg that they fliould become dif-

vinited, and differ about thofe (jueftions which his

authorit\', antl the deference that was paid to his

opinions had alone been able to decide.

Thefe <litrerences happening on the clofe of the

ferfion, prefagcd in rhe minds of many, a material

alteration in thj^ meafuics that would be uppermoll

in that which w-ould enfuc next winter. Theleifure

that would be afforded by the length of the recefs,

\vould, in their ajiprehenfion, be productive '"'f op-

porruniiies to work a change in the difpofition ol

men, am! oyerfet thofe refolutionsand defigns which

tlie\ h'^i^d bLgun to unfukl.
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CHAP. LXV.

hofs of Minorca—Stalia—and St. Chrlfiophcr.—Vic-

tory obtained by Admiral Rodney over the French

Fleet in the IVeJl- Indies.

1782.

THE ficgcs of Gibraltar and Minorca were ftiU

carried on by the united forces of the Houfe
of Bourbon, with the utmoft fpirit and activity, and
both places defended with unabated firmncfs and
obrtinacy by their refpedtive garrifons. But Mi-
norca was evidently in the greateft danger, from the

facility with which the encmv could provide rein-

forcements and fupplies, and the difficulty of con*

vcying any relief to the beficged.

The Courts of Verfailles and Madrid, however
they might confidcr the redudtion of Gibraltar as

dubious, entertained no doubt of bchiff able to re-

duce Minorca. In order to juftify the expectation

of both the French and Spanifli nations, every pof-

fiblc mcafure was taken to give fucccfs to this e;i-

tcrprife. The armv that beficged the place was lit-

tle fliort of twcntv thouland men, and confirtcd of

chofen troops. The l)attering train was prodigious,

amounting to near one hundred and twenty cannon,

and forty ir.ortar pieces of the hugell dimenfions.

The moll expert engineers in France eondud,ed the

attacks, and one of their bell and bravell Generals

commanded their army.

The garrifon amounted, on the other hand, to

no more than two thoufand feven hundred nun;
five hundred of thefe had been drafted from the

corps of invalids in England, and fent to this ifland

ic'ven vears before.
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The (Ircngth of the works they had to defciul

\vas rcmarkal^lc. The approaches to the fortrefs

were every where undermined, and the conllruo-

tion'i to cover them within were bomb-proof. But
all thefe were fo fpacious, and in fuch number, that

twice the garrifon they now contained would not

have fufficed to iran them.

The commencement of the fiege was marked by

an incident highly honourable to General Murray,
tliic Governor. Impatient to have pofleflion of this

important fortrefs, the Court of Spain endeavoured,

through the offer of an immenfe bribe, to corrupt

that officer's fidelity. The anfwer he returned to

the Duke of Crillon, who had been co'iimilTioned to

make this trial, was ftriking. He gave him to

vnderlland, that when the iroft illuftrious of his

anceftors had been tempted by his fovereign to af-

faffinate his refradlory and rebellious fubjeft, the

DukeofGuife, he nobly difdained fuch an office;

and that he himfelf fhould, after this precedent,

have refufed to attempt the fedudtion of a man of

honour.

From the landing of the enemy in Auguft, to the

beginning of November, no material event took

place; the fire, though fpirited on both fides, do-

ing 110 confiderable damage, and the befiegers being

cli icily occupied in conllriiiling their heavier bat-

teries, and preparing to make their clofer approach-

es. About this time a fallv was made on the Duke
of Crillon's head-{]uarters, with fo much vigour,

•and was fo judicioufly conducted, that he was com-
pelled to aband(»n them, with the lofs of a number
of prifoners. The whole armv of the befiegers was

brought forward on this oceafion to diflodge the

Britiih troops; but their difpofition and counte-

nance were fueh, that the Duke did not think pro-

per to aiiaek ihem ; imd ihey hud the honour of

mail)-
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maintaining the poftthcv had Iclzcd during a whole

dav, and of retiring unniolertcd.

The batteries of eannon ereftedby the enemy, tho'

fcrved with great courage and ex])ertnefs, had not

hitherto done any eilential execution. They had
now kiir; upwards of three months before the

phice ; and it was expedted, both in France and
Spain, that they would ha^'e maftered it before this

time, with lo many advantages on their fide. It

was not, however, fooner than this period that thev

had perfected tlieir batteries of mortar-pieces, and
began to open them.

The fire of the befieffcd had durina; this time

hecn kept up with a vivacity, which had much re-

tarded the works of the enemv. As foon as their

homb-batteries were conll.ruited, the garrifon di-

rected their efforts chielly to the dellrudtion of

th'jfc. Their ihells frequently fell upon the ene-

my's magazines of gunpowder, and blew th.'m up
with a confiderable dellruttion of their pewple

;

nor did their Ibipping efcupe, feveral ot their

vellels being funk, or let on lire, by the cannon or

bombs from the ii-anifon.

Bv.t notwithflantlin£»; the refolutioii and fkill

(lifplayed by the befieged, the fuperiority they had
to contend with, in refpeCt to artillery and num-
bers, was fo great, that they alone were fufficicnt

to put their fortitude to the utmoft trial.

It has, however, by adequate and impartial

judges been atlerted, that had no other caufes in-

tervened, the fiere of Minorca would have terrni-

nated as glorioully as that of Gibraltar, and the

enemv been obliged to relin{iuiili the attempt.

But while the French and Spanifli army were in-

veiling it from without, a far more dreadful and
'.langerous enemv had taken polfeflion of the [)lace

within, and eonuuilted fueh ravage? among the

mM
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btucgcd, as were much more dcflrudtive than thofc

thc\ i'uifcr.d lioni the exertions of the enemy.

The eoivniunication with the covmtry being en-

tirely cut off, no liipplics of vegetables could be

conveycct to the garrilon. Thev were reduced to

the necefli.y of fubfilling on fait pvoviiions. Tho'
they were furnill'.cd with thefe, and with all i'uch

necelihrics as admit of prcfervation, in the grea^eft

abundance, the wan' of vegetable food was an evil

that proved without a remedy.

Moll of the troops that compofed the garrlfon,

having been long Rationed in the iiland, had ac-

ci.ftonied themfelves to a conllant and regular

Uie of vegetable diet. The fuddcn deprivation of

a !j .eies Oi food, to which they were become habi-

tiiateti, proved luch a Itroke to their eonditutions,

us vhev we/e un.-.ble to lland. Arnonii; other com-

plaints, it produced that moll terribk' anc' fatal one

to uen confined in Ihips and giu riioiis, the fcurvv.

It er.creafed in a Ihort time to fuch a deplorable

degree, as to bailie all endeavours to fupprcis or

alleviate h>, efiecls. They weie lb powerful and

rapid, that every day dlminilhed tivj llixngth of

the garriiv)n, b\ the numbers that eiilier fell vic-

tims to this feverc nialady, or v/cie difabled by it

from doing dutw What contributed greatly to

its progrels ^vas the inclofed and narrow fpace

to which they were confined, and the ne-

ccflity to wh.ieh they were compeilcd of living- in

the cafematcs. and jilaces under ground, in . r

to {belter th'.mVlves from the dreadful and me;l-

fant fhowers of ihot antl ihells, tliiit fell day and

night u[ione\er\- jiart of the fortrefs.

This continual lire, under the direction of a nu-

mero'is aiid expert botiv of engineers, could not

fail to make an e'ueChial imprefiion on a fpot o! lo

limited an extent. The up[>er works fullered con-

lidtrably, and nuiubers of guns were difmounred ;

bu;
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'i)Ut the refolution of the bcTicgcd would have lur-

nioLintcd all thefc difiicuUies-, had noc the terrible

calamity that rao;ed within their walls rendered them
infuperable.

In the midft of this fevere triid, their conftancy

and perfeverance were invincible. Such was the

zeal they felt for the honour of the Briiilh name,

to ufe their own cxpreilion, that manv of the com-
mon foldiers, thouo;h on the point of death, con-

cealed their condition from their olfiecrs, in order

to have the coniolation, as they faid, of ex[)iring

upon duty with their arms in their hands.

The ilatc of the j>-arrifon was, in the commence-
nient of February ei2,hty-two, fo enfeel)lcd, that

the whole nuniber able to do dury, aiuounted ro

!io more than fix hundred and lixt) ; and of thefe,

fearcely a hundred were untainted with the fcurvy.

F'rom the concurrent teilimcny of the phyficians

and furgeons it appeared, that, in a very few days,

there mi<!;ht not probabl\' be left a finale foldier in

a condition to bear arms.

In the mean time, the neeeflary guards re(|uired

four hundred and fifteen men. Hence it was evi-

dent, that as they could not be regularl)- relieved,

illnefs and fatigue would fpecdilv overcome them.

In this extremity Governor Murray propok\l terms

of cai)itulation, b\' which the carrifon mip-hr bo

jicrmiited to preferve their liberty on furrendering

the place : But the Duke of Crillon informed him,

that his orders were to liften to \\v, capitular-on, buc

under the exprefs condition, tliat the g-arrifon

fnould remain i)riloners of war.

To foften however the rip-our of his inRruCfions,

he alloAcd them to return to England, on General

Murray's engaging, that they ihould not ferve again

during the war, till regularly exchanged.

Every other conceffion was granted that could
be required or cxpctted. To the honour of the

R 4 French
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French commaivlcr, he feemed to feel a peculiar

fatislaCtion, in : xpreffing the highcil; Icnle of re-

fpecfr +br the Governor, and the troops under his

com uaiid.

In the firfl article' of the capitulation General

Murray demanded, that as th^ garrifon muft fur-

render priioners, they fhould be allowed all the

honouis of war. This, it was added, was not con-

trary to his inftrudiions, and would tend to his

glor\', as certainly no troops ever gave greater

proofs of hcroifm, having defended thcmfclvcs

ahviofi: to the lalt man.

The Duke's anfwer teilified the readied: and mod
generous affent to the General's allbrtion ; and ex-

piefsly fpecified, " that, in confidcrarion of the

conllaiicv and valour, which he and his men had

flievvn in their brave defence, they fliould receive

all the military honours confident with their fitua-

tion."

On the fifth of February the fortrefs of St. Phi-

lip was delivered up to the combined forces of

Fiance and Spain. Perhaps, fays General Murray,

in his letter upon this occafion, a more noble nor

tragical fcene was feldom exhibited, than the inarch

of lis garrifon through the French and Spaniih

armieb. It coi^.filted of no more than fix hundred

old dcerepid foldlers, two hundred feamcn, one

hundred and twenty of the Royal Artillery, and

about fifty Corficans, Greeks, and others. The
two armies were drawn up fronting each other, and

formed a lane for the garrifon to ])afs through,

reaching from St. Philip's to George-Town. Here
the garrifon laid down their arms, declaring they

hatl furrendered them to God alone, and that the

conquerors could only boall they had taken an hol-

pital.

Such was the diitrefsful figure of the Britiih

troops, that many of the French and Spaniards,

ii
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it was fald, ihed tears as they paffed chcm. The
humanity ci the Duke of Crillon, and of his offi-

cers, was highly conspicuous on this occafion. No
kind of relief was left unfought for the affiflance of
the fickly remains of the garrifon. Every poffiblc

care and attention was paid to them ; and they were
treated with every mark of relpcd: and fympathy,
which could be expedled from a generous con-
queror.

Thus did the ifland of Minorca return to the

dominion of Spain, after it had been in the pofTef-

fion of Great Britain, fince the year fcventeen hun
drcd and eight, when it was taken by Sir John
Leake and General (afterwards Earl) Stanhope,

and had, together with Gibraltar, been confidered

as one of the noblefl trophies, and moft valuable

acquifitions to Britain, during the triumphant reign

of Queen Anne.
The lofs of Minorca in Europe, wa? accompa-

nied by events of the like nature in other parts,

that marked the dole of the year eighty-one, and
the beginning of eighty-two, as a period highly

unpropitious to Britain.

The fuccefs which the French had ni?t with,

during the preceding fummer, in reducing Tobago,
induced them to cait their eyes on the other Britifli

iilands in the Indian leas, with a view of attacking

them at a convenient opportunity. They feem'.xl,

however, too well guarded at the time to aVv.rd

them any hope of fucceeding. The only one uj-)0ji

V. hich, after much conlultation, they ventured to

make an attempt, was that of Statia, which had
been taken from the Dutch at the commencement
of the year, and of which they were informed the

garrifon thought itfelf in a Hate of [ierfed: fecurity

from any enemy, on account of the diiilculty of

its acccfs.

The

¥ .\l^
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The Marquir, dc Bouillc, upon r«.ciiv;ng this in-

formation, dctennincd to i'"n|n-ovc the opportuniiy

it offered of reducinp; tluit iikmd by Uirpriie. He
failed from Maninleo at the head of two thoufcind

men, and arrived in the nis.dit of the twent) -fixth

of November, cu a binding phice at Statia, whieh
was fo dangerous, tluit l^eing looked upon as m\~
practicable, it had l)ecn nefrleited and let": wirhout

a guard. Here, with mueh toil and exertion, and
with the lofs of many boats and people, he found

means to fet afliore about four or five hundred of

his men : But even this effort took up the whole

of the night ; and the appearance of day put a Hop
to his landino- an\' more. He now faw himfelt

ojliged ro take an immediate decifion, either to

furrender to the garrifon, or to hazard the attack-

ing it, though almolf double his numbers. No
other choice remained, as all means of retreat were

cut off. He took the lalt, and marched with al)

diligence, in order to furprlfe the garrifon, before

they fhould receive any intelligence of an enemy
being afliore.

The place where he landed was fix miles dif-

tant from the town and fort ; and, in the line of

his march, he had a narrow defile to pafs ; which,

if a few men could have occupied, his whole
fcheme would at once have been fruftrated. But
his good fortune ferved him fo effecl:ually, that this

important pafs w^as unguarded. He arrived in time

to fecure it, and inftantly puflicd forward with all

imaginable fpecd.

A body of Irifli troops, in the fervice of France,

were the principal acfors on this occafion. They
were commanded by Count Dillon, who ufed fueh

diligence, that he arrived at the town before fix in

the morning. A party belonging to the garr"fon

was at this time cxercifing on the parade. Milla-

king the Irilh, from the fimilitude of their uni-

3 fori v.,
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form, for rheir own people, they fuffcrcd them to

;ipproaeh fo near, that the mlftake was not difco-

vered till a clofc difeharge had been made by the

enemy, which killed and wounded many.
The fuddennefs of the furprife throwing them

immediately into diforder, they were totally dif-

abled from making any refinance. Colonel Cock-
burn, commanding officer of the garrilon, happen-

ing at that inftant to come upon the parade, was

made prifoner. Numbers of the garrilon haftened

in the mean while to the fort, in hope ot making
an elTc(ftual Hand there ngainll the enemy. But the

French had already taken polleffion of the gatC; and
prevented the draw-bridge from being raifxl.

—

They entered the fort, which being furrendered to

them bv thofe who had taken ilielter in it, the re-

mainder of the garrilon, which was difperfed in

various places, when apprized of this, imagined

the enemy's ftrength to be very conliderable, and

too great to be rcrilled. In this pcrfuafion, they

ful)mitted v.irhout further oppofition.

The manner in which the iiland of Si aria was
retaken, though it rellcded no difgrace on the va-

^')ur of the Hritifii troops, could not \V]\ to call: a

jliadc on that military vigilance and cireumfpedlion

which had hitherto charatterifed them. Their fig-

rial tleficiency in thefe eliential rc(|uifii"ei in Vv'ar,

'jpon this occafion, expofed them to univerfal and

w ell merited cenfure.

It was v>irh j)eculiar fatisfaCfion the Marquis of

liouille took tliis onnortuni' v of fipnalifnn'" his dif-

inrercftedr.efs in pecuniary matters. Among the

f[)oils that fell into his hands, a large fum of money
was claimetl b\ the Britilh commanding oliicer, as

being his [)vivare property : this was gcnercju'ly re-

lloreil to him by the Marcpiis ; who caiikd, in the

fame manner, whatever hail belonged to Dutch in-

dividuals, to be referved, in order to be r-.i jrned to

tiien^.,
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them, and fuffcrctl nothing ro be Icized but tho

produce arifinp; rrom the hilc ot the pri/.es that had
been taken by the Englifh when they captured the

illand.

The opening of the enluing year was no lefs un-

favourable to the Knglilli on the continent of South

America : where the fettlements of Demerary and

Iliequibo, of which they had deprived the Dutch
in the beginning; of the preceding )ear, were now
rctakch by the French.

But thcfe fuccelies of its ancient enemy, though
fufficiently mortifying to the Britifh nation, were

quickly followed by an attempt of much more im-

portance. The enterprifing difpofition of the Mar-
quis de Bouille, had long turned his views to the

fubjugation of the rich ifland of St. Chriftopher,

once the joint poli'effion of both the French and

Englifh, till the victorious arms of the latter ex-

pelled the former at the commencement of this pre-

fent century.

Exclufive of the value of this fertile ifle, other

motives offered themfelves to the Marquis. He
knew that numbers of the inhabitants were highly

diflatisfied at the feizure of their property on the

taking of Statia from the Dutch. He vas alio well

acquainted with their difapprobation of the general

condudt of the Britilh government, and that many
of them did not fcruple to exprefs the moll bitter

refentment on thefe various accounts.

Expcdting juftly to meet with little refiflancc

from a difcontented people, he formed the project

of attacking this illand, while the caufes of their

complaints were ftill frelh in their remembrance.

—

Nor was it otherwifc in a condition for a vigorous

defence. The garrifon confilled of no more than

fix hundred effective regulars ; while the force that

was deftined to attack it amounted to eight thou-

fand excellent troops, and the fleet to accompany
them.
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t^Kiil, and cover the iicgc, was conipofcd of thirty-

two fliips of the line, commanded by Count de

GrafTc, whom his valour and good fortune in North
America, during the preceding campaign, had now
rendered a very tormidable enemy.
The only place of llrength in the illand was Brim-

ftonc Hill, lituatcd on the Ihore, near the town of

Sandy Point, which it over-looks and commands.
Some fortifications had been lately conftrudted on
the fummit of that hill ; but its natural ilrength was
its beft fecurlty, being of great height, and of fo

difficult an acccfs, from its ftecpncfs, and the rug-

gedncfs of the paths leading to it, that an afcent

was almoft impraciilicable againft a very moderate
force to defend it.

On the landing of the French army, which from
the grcatnefs of its force could not be prevented,

nor even oppofed with fafety. General Frazer^ the

commanding officer, retired to Brimftone Hill.

—

The whole of his ftreno-th, befides the resiulars

above-mentioned, did not exceed four hundred mi-

litia, brougkt to his affillance by Governor Shirley.

But twice the number that compoied the garrifon

would have hardly fufficed for a proper defence.

The French having made good their landing at

Baffetcrre, the priti^'pal town in the ifland, advan-

ced immediately to Brimfione Hill, wdiich they

clofcly invefled on every fide. The ill fortune of

the befieged was inilanced u}ion this occafion in a

moft remarkable manner. Fight brafs twenty-four

pounders, with fix thoufand balls of correfponding

weight, and two large brafs mortars, with fifteen

hundred ffiells, had been carried to the bottom of

the hill, with an intent to convey them to the fum-
mit : but through fome caulc that never came to

light, they were left in that fituation. When the

rnemy were landed, it was too late to fecure them,
and thev fell into the hands of the French, who

without
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without this uncxpcd:ed fupply, would have been

greatly retarded in their operations. One of their

llorelhips, loaded with the principal materials for

a fiege, had been wrecked on the rocks near the

Ihore, and another of equal confequence, had been

captured by the fquadron under Admiral Hood.
This vigilant and enterprifmg officer lay at this

time at Barbadoes, againil which the French

firft intended to dirett their motions, but had

been prevented by contrary winds. The moment
he was apprized of their defign upon St. Chrifto-

pher, he hafled to Antigua, where taking on board

all the troops that could be fparcd, he lleered di-

rcdllv for Baffetcrre, where the French fleet was at

anchor, with a dctcrmiination to attack it, though
It confirtcd of thirty-two fliips of the line, and his

own only of twenty-two : but the confidence he rc-

pofed in the capacity and courage of his officers

and men, made him overlook all difadvantages.

Arriving off Nevis on the morning of the twenty-

fourth of January, he ordered the line of battle to

be formed ; but v\^as prevented from the profecu-

tlon of his intent, by the damage two of his capital

fliips received in running foul upon each other.

—

Thii accident ritibrded rime to Count de Gralie to

put to ka, and make his preparations for an en-

i.»-a'je!ncnt.

On the tw:,nty -fifth, at day-break, both fleety

beint?- in fipht, Admiial Hood, in order to com-
pafs the point he had in view, which w^as to get

beiwcen the enemy and the ifland, flill preferved

the ar)pearance of an attack upon the French, to the

end of drawing them further out to fea. The flra-

tagem fucceeded ; and as foon as the Britilh Admi-
ral liad a fair profpectt of gaining the anchorage left

by the enemy, he puihed for it with all diligence,

and took pofieflion of it. This was undoubtedly,

in
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ir. ihc Admiral's own words, ilv. only chance he hud

of fiiviii*^ the illanil, ii ir coiikl be kivcci.

Count de Graile, on j)ereeiv'inj^ his intent, en-

deavoured ro prevent hint, 1)\ cutting ofF his rear:

but Coinniodoie Allleck, affitled by his two feconds.

Captain Cc)rnu;i]!:s, and l.ortl Js.obert Manners, re-

ceived hini v.ith lb vi!>;orous a, nre, that his atieii'ij>r

was total!; iVullratcd, viih o-rear l(;is of nten on his

fide, and verv little damaire 011 the other.

Next day the i''rencii licet renewed its attack 011

tl'ic Britiih l"ron\ v;;n to rear, Vy'ith its whole force.

The conllid hilled two hours, aiid was inaintainecl

with great fpirii by the enemy ; but they could not;

make any imprefiion. After ilicering oil"", they re-

lumed in the afternoon, and made u lecond attempt,

hut as inefie^ftual as the full:.

In confe([ucnce of thefc two rcjiulfes, the enemy
ke])t aloof, luul left the Britiih f(]uadron in (juieC

jiollefhon of the pofition it had taken. Their lofs

iu thefc two tngagcmcwis was very confidcrablc.—

•

The number of (lain mull h;ivc been great, as no
Ids than a thoufand of their wounded were fent

afliore to St.uia. Many of their fnips were mucli
<l.imagetl ; the Ville de l\iris, Count do Gralfe's

own Ihip, hjd upwards of eighty fiiot holes, and
lay during the next day nil ihv- heel, cniplo)ed in

rejiairing them.

The conduet of Adn\ii.d llood throughout this

remarkable tranf idion, was eonfidered by the ablelt

Judges ill ihefe matters, as oneof thegreaieil: jM-ofef-

lional exertions that had ha[>j)encd during the v. hole

war. Itftruckthe enem\ with the highcll admiratioi^

of his abilities, and wiih no little upprch.enfions of

them : it fervcd to confirm the imj)artial world in

the o[)inion it had formed, that ihe naval genius of
Britain woidd render her an overmatch for ;.d her

cncn;ics.

In the mean time, the French were carrying oi^

their operations againil Brhuilone Hill with great

couratJ'c

b\t
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courage and adlivity. They eredted a number of
batteries of heavy cannon and mortars on every

fpot of ground from whence it could be annoyed.—
They had eflabliflied theii head-quarters at the

town of Sandy Point, but it was foon reduced to

aihes by the fire of the befieged.

The fatigue undergone by the French was excef-

five, from the heat of the climate, and the neccf-

fity they were under of dragging their heavy artil-

lery to the eminences on which it was to be

placed. They were expofed to an inceflant lire

from the garrifon, who incommoded them feverely

in all their approaches, and did fuch execution

among them, that they dearly purchafed every inch

of ground they were able to gain.

In order to obtain information of the fituation

and circumftances of the garrifon at Brimllone Hill,

two officers, the one belongmg to the navy, the

other to the army, both of them refolute and

intelligent men, were difpatched on ihore, and found

means through many difficulties to execute their

commiffion. The mellagc they brought back, from

General Frazcr, v/as in the ftilc of the old warriors

in the days of the Kdvvards and Henries : General

Prelcot had lent him word of his arrival with fuc-

cours ; to which the blunt and gallant veteran re-

plied, that as he had taken the trouble to come with

troops to his affillanec, he lliould, doubtlcfs, br

jj;lad to fee him, but that he was in no want of him

or them.

This fpirited meffage induced the Britilh com-
manders to land abodv of troops; in order, if prac-

ticable, to fei/.e on fome poll that might enable

them to impede the enemy's operations. An en-

gagement cnfued as foon as they were put alhore,

wherein they had the advantage. Next day the

Mar(|uis de Bouille advanced upon them, at the

head of four ihoufand men; but found Genenil

Prefcor
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Prefect fo advantagcoufly pofted, that he retired

without attacking him, and contented himfelf with

making fuch arrangements as were neccirary to fe-

cure his own troops from being moleftcd in their

operations againit the garrifon.

As the vaft fuperiority of the enemy rendered an

attempt upon them impracticable, the detachment

on Ihore was withdrawn. Still, however, the gar-

rifon continued its defence with unabated rcfolu^

tion ; in hope, that as foon as fufficient reinforce-

ments arrived, they would immediately proceed to

their affiflance. In this view they fupported the

hardlhips and continual toil tha*: were daily encreaf-

ing, with fingular perfeverancc and fortitude.

The French had by this time furroundcd them,

in a manner, with batteries of cannon and mortars,

from which they plied them day and night with an

inceflant Ihower of fhot and flicUs. This terrible

operation continued three weeks ; during which all

the conftrudtions cf every kind upon the hill were

entirely deftroyed, and the garrifon deprived of all

llielter.

On the eighth of February, they made their dif-

trefs known to the Britifli commanders on board the

fleet, by means of the fignals agreed upon. The ut-

moft endeavours were in confequencc ufed, to in-

form them, that if the)' could j)offibly hold out ten

days longer, it was highly probable the ifland would
he laved ; as the motions of the French Admiral,

and proceedings on fliore of the Marquis de Bou-
ille, indicated a defpair of fucccfs, and an intention

to relinqullh the enterprizc.

The various efforts that were made to con-

voy this intelligence to the belieged all mifcarried,

to the great mortification of Achniral Hood, who
left no expedient untried that could be dcvifcd, to

nceomplilh a purpofe he had fo nuich at heart, and

from whence fo much was expedcd.

Vol. IV. No. 26. S The
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The ficge had now laftcd five veeks. Haraflcd

by unccafing fatigue, the remahis of the garrifon

were unable to withlfand any longer the intolerable

duty that was now impofed upon them of being un-

der arms both day and night. Their number was

fo reduced, that it would have been impoffiblc to

refill an aliault ; and this was hourly looked for,

from the total demolition of the works in moll

places, and almoft all the guns being either dif-

mounted or difabled.

In this extremity it was thought necefTary to ca-

pitulate. The generofity the Marquis de Bouillc

had difplayed upon fimilar occafions, was a fuffi-

cient inducement to afford the garrifon ample ex-

pedlation of being treated with all manner of indul-

gence. But he was prompted by additional mo-
tives to grant them every requcft they could make,

in order to fecure as foon as poifible the poffel-

fion of the ifland. The arrivnl of Admiral Rodney
was daily expcd:cd, together with fuch a naval re-

inforcement as would place the Britilh fleet upon a

full e(|uality at leail, if not a fuperiority to the

French.

From thel'c confiderations, the terms of the ca-

pitulation were favourable in the higheil degree.

—

They were the fame in regard to the inhabitants, as

thole granted to the illnnd of Dominico; and tin

garrifon, befides the honours of war, was j)ernjii-

tcd to return to England, on condition of not llrv-

inu; affainft France or its allies till exchano-cd.

The Mar(piis de Bouillc, with a magnanim)r\
that added new luftrc to his character, cornplinienud

Governor Shirley and General Frazer with their jn r-

ibnal liberty. His cxprefKons in that article of the

capiiulation which Ipecilied this favour, did e(iu.il

honour lioth to him and thofc gentlemen.
" Out of refpedl:," he faid, " to the courage

and dctcrinincd condud of Generals Shirley and

rra/.ei',
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Frazer, it is agreed that they flvall not be confi-

dered as prifoncrs of war : the former may return

to his government of Antigua, and the latter may-

continue in the fervice of his country ; being happy
to teftify this mark of particuhir eileem for thofe

two brave officers."

The rcdudion of St. Chriftopher took place on
the thirteenth day of February, in the year eighty-

two.

On the next day the French fleet anchoring off

the ifland of Nevis, Admiral Hood Judged it advi-

fable to leave the road of Baireterre, in order to prc-

fcrve his Ihips in a fit condition for icrvice, on
the junction of Admiral Rodney, of which he was
now in daily expectation. The prefent fupericrity

of Count de Grafle rendered all further naval cn-

terprizes imprudent, until the arrival of the rein-

forcement under that commander.
In order to dillodge the Britifh fquadron, the

French, as foon as they were in poireflion of St. Chrif-

topher, began to eredt batteries of guns and mortars

on a height that commanded the road. The con-

fideration of t^e impoffibility of refilling the united

attack that was preparing againil him, both by

land and fea, together with the want of water and

rcfrefhments, haflened his departure to Barbadoes,

where he determined to liar ion his fquadron, and

watch the motions of the c.iemv.

The French did not, however, obtain the fuc-

ccfs they had met with at St. Chriftopher without a

confiderable lofs of men. I^xclufive of thofe who
fell in the engagements with the Britifli fquadron,

above a thoufand were llain in the fiege of Brim-

ftone Hill, befides the much greater numbers that

were wounded, and whofe recovery in a climate fo

inimical to European conlVitutions as the Weft
Indies have conftantly proved, was, of courfe, very

S z doubtful,
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doubtful, and required uncommon care, as well aj

length of time.

The fortune of the French feemcd at this period

to be fettled on fo firm a foundation in this part of

the world, that no accidents were apprehended by
them of a nature to effed: an alteration to tlieir dil-

advantagc. Their iflands were full of as excellent

troops as France had been able to furnifn for the ex-

peditions it had projected againfl the Britiili fettle-

ments in the Well Indies. The exertions of Spain to

the fame intent were alfo very formidable. Never in

this quarter of the globe had the llrength of thofc two
potent monarchies been fo confpicuoufly difplayed.

Their naval lift was computed at more than threefcore

fiiips of the line. Thefe were attended with a pro-

digious multitude of frieates and armed vcflels.

—

With this immcnfe force, they entertained no doubt

of being able to make an entire conqueft of the Bri-

tifli poiTeffions in that hcmifphere.

In the mean time, the Pritifh miniftry, fully

fenfible of the danger to whicii they were expofed,

was prcpL'.ring a ftrong fquiidron for their relief. It

confitted ot lifteen ca})ital fhips, and was com-
manded by ^ir George Rodney. It arrived at Bar-

badocs on the nineteenth of February, where he

formed the long defired jundlion with Sir Samuel
Hood. The Britifli fleet now confifting of thir-

tv-feven fail of the line ; both Admirals deter-

mined to j)ut to lea, and intercept the convoy of

provifions, ftorcs, and ammunition, that was on its

^va) from Brell to Martinico, for the fupply of

Count dc Graile's fleer. But notwithflanding the

judicioufnefs of their difpofitions, the convoy had

the addrefs to elude them, by dropping to leeward

of the Britifli fleer during the night, and failing

round Guadaloupe ; from whence keeping dole

with the land of Dominico, it arrived lafe in the

bav of Port Royal.

In
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In confeqiicncc of this difappointment Admiriil

Rodney repaired to St. Lucia, where he took in

provilions tor five or fix monihs, with a determi-

nation to follow the French iieet the moment it

failed out of Martinico, wherever it Ihould diredt

its courfe. In this view, a numb-n" of frigates were

Rationed off' that ifland, to give notice of its de-

parture.

The defign of the French Admiral was to pro-

ceed with all diligence to Hifpaniola, where Don
Solano was waiting for him with fixteen fliips of the

line, and a numerous bod)' of land forces. Thefe,

added to the French fleet and troops, were to have
formed a joint attack upo i the ifland of Jamaica.

With this objedt before him, he made it his utmofl

care to avoid an engagement with the Englifh, till

he had joined the Spanifh fleet, when, from the

fupcriority he fhould then poflefs, he would be un-

de>" no apprehcnflons of meeting with any effedlual

obilrudtion to the projects he was commifHoned to

execute.

The great importance of preventing this junction,

and of forcing him to an engagement before it took

place, was obvious to the Britiih Admiral. Until

this had been efTedied, the iflands yet belonging to

Britain could not look upon their condition as fe-

cure.

To the great fatisfadtion of the Britifh comman-
ders, they were informed earh in the morning of

the eighth of April, by the fignals made fiom the

frigates of obfervation, that the French fleet was
getting under way, and fleering to leeward. Ad-
miral Rodnev flood immediately after the enemy,
and came up with them off" Dominica towards the

evening. A calm prevented any motion in either

fleet till the next day, when the enemy, favoured

by a breeze, made for Guadaloupe. The van of

the Britilh fleet receiving the wind foon after, fol-

S ^ lowed
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lowed them with all diligence, and fetched them
near enough to engage. Count di- Gratic eagerly

I'eized the opportunity of attacking this divifion

ot the Britifli ileet, while fo far feparated from the

reft ; but Sir Samuel Hood, who commanded it,

withftood him with a firmnefs and order which the

enemy, the' he bore down upon him with his whole
fliength, could not difcompofe. He had at one

time no lefs than (ewcn fliips upon him. It was

noon before there was a fufliciency of wind to carry

part of the Britifli center to the fupport of the

van.

Out of thirty-fix fliips, of which the Britifli fleet

confificd on this occafion, only twenty could come
into action : but fuch wa:; the fl<>.ill and jjallantrv

with which they maintained io unecjual a conilid:,

that notwithllanding Count de Gralle's whole fleet,

confuting of thirty-four fail of the line, lav upon
them, the damages it received were far greater than

thofe it occafioned. The principal lofs was that

of Captain Ba\ nc of the Alfred, an officer of great

merit.

The Britifli rear edging up at length to the

center, the French Admiral drew his lliips out oi

ad"i'jn, and continued to ke :p at fuch a dillance, as

defeated all endeavours to near him.

The tenth and eleventh were fpent in preventing

the enemy from weathering Guadah)upe. Towards
the evening of this day fome of the lieadmod Ihips of

the Britilh fleet approached lo near to one of the cne-

niv's, that had fullered confiderably in the late action,

that it muft have been taken, had not Count de Graffe

bore down with his whole fleet for its prefervation.

The movement he made for this purpofe brought

him (b near to the Britifh fleet, that Admiral Rod-
ne\ ,v)n'eived immediate hope of being able to

force liim to action the next dnv. With this intent

he made fuch dil'politions during the night, that it

was
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was plain, at break oi" ilay, that it was no longer

in the encm) 's })ower to avoid an engagement.

Not one moment was loft in putting into execu-

tion the long determined method of engaging the

enemy. The fignal for clofe battle was thrown out,

and obeyed with univerfal readinefs by every Ihip

in the fleet. The a<tlion commenced about feven in

the morning, by Admiral Drake's divifion. Ran-
ging up as near as poffible to the enemy, not a gun
was fired from the Britifli fleet, till it had ap'^roach-

ed them Sufficiently for every fliot to do execution;

When fuch a fire began, and lafted throughout

the whole fight, as the oldeft feamen in both fleets

confefled they had never witnelfed before. The
Formidable, Admiral Rodney's fhip, difchargcd in

the cor'-fe of this terrible coniiid: near eighty broad-

fides.

The force, deflined for the expedition againft

Jamaica, was diitributed on board the French fleet.

Hence their fliips were fo crouded, that the flaugh-

ter among them was prodigious. This force was
little fliort of fix thoufand men, and the lofs it fuf-

tained on this day, almoil ruined it as entirely, as

if it had been completely defeated at land.

The battle was fought on both fides with a fpi-

rit and determination, worthy of the character of two
brave and rival nations, who feemed, on this occa-

fion, to ufe Admiral Rodney's exprellion, to look

upon the honour of their country as ctlentially

concerned in the event of this day.

The fight had continued with equal refolution,

and without any apparent fuperiority of fuccefs, till

between twelve and one, when Admiral Rodney,
perceiving an opjiortunity of breaking afunder the

enemy's line of battle, relblvcd to improve i: to

the utmoft of his power. In his own ,dp of ninety-

guns, feconded by two others of the fame rate, and
one of feventy-four, he bore down upon their cen-

S 4 ter
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ter, and pcnct:ratcd through it. He was followed

by the remainder of his divifion, and wearing round

cloic upon the enemy, effedtually feparated their

fleets.

To incrcafe the diforder into which they were

thrown l)y this bold and unexpedled motion, Admi-
ral Dia^.e in the van, was dired:ed by lignal to

lack, and gain the wind of the enemy. This be-

ihg efl'cdcd with great expertnefs and celerity, the

coniufion l^ccame general throughout the French

fleei. The v'an endeavoured to re-eftablifli the line,

but wiih no fuccefs ; and their rear was fo entirely

routed, that no hope remained of recovering its

order. The rear divifion, commanded by Admiral

Hood, coining up on this juncture, completed the

enemy's defeat, and rendered it irretrievable.

In this defperate fituation the behaviour of the

Frcxich Admiral was firm and intrepid in the high-

ell degree. With his own and the other fliips in

the center, he w^ithilood till evening all the efforts

of the various fhips that attacked him. Captain

Cornwallis, in the Canada of feventy-four guns,

fignalized himielf in a particular manner, by the

bravery with which he engaged him during the

fpacc of r.c'o hours ; but Count de Gralfe continued

'his reiilLince with as much obilinacy, as if the fuc-

cefs of the day had flill remained doubtful.

He ptriiited in this manner, facing with the molt

admirable undauntednefs the repeated attempts ^hat

were made upon him, from every quarter, till paft

fix o't 'O'-'L in the ; fiernoon. Admiral Hood's ap-

proaci; ci)( aoi all'.. " his determination : He bore a

hev\ '••''
^---in Jiim during fome time, without

an\ :. ' ..;.'ncj of yielding ; and it was not till at-

tCi ; : •.adiu! deihudtion of his people, that he

coim.^ •''J l*-. .alt CO it'-ike. He and two more were

tfte only xiica left ftanding upon the upper deck.

He
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He was not the only man however who behaved
in this refolute manner. Several French captains dif-

playcd an intrepidity in the defence of their refpec-

tive ihips, after the rout had commenced, which did

them the more honour, as from the fuccefs gained

by the Englifh, thefe were now enaL'ed to attack

them with great advantages. The Captain of the

Glorieux did not yield till all his mafts were ihot

away, and his veflel was unable to make any de-

fence. The Captain of the Cicfar, after his fhip

had been battered to pieces, and his enfign-ftaff

Ihot away, ordered his colours to be nailed to the

maft, inflexibly refolved never to ftrike. He con-
tinued fighting accordingly till he was flain. When
his fliip furrendered, it was almofl: a wreck. Other
French officers adted in the fame manner.
The courage exhibited on the other hand by the

Britilh officers, was fuch, that it was difficult to

tell who deferved the highefl praife. Exclufive of

the commanders, to whofe valour and Ikill muft be
chiefly afcribed the fuccefs of the day. Captains

Cornwallis and Inglefield diftinguiflied themfelves

;

the firft by taking the Hedtor, a fliip of the fame
force as his own, and contributing greatly to the

capture of Count de Graife's fliip ; the fecond by
engaging and utterly difabling the C^lar, a veflel

of equal ftrength to that which he commanded.
Never did France, fince the famous battle at

LaHogue, in the year fixteen hundred and ninety-

two, fuflain fo complcat and ruinous a defeat as on

this memorable day. Their fleet, according to the

accounts that afterwards tranfpired, was by their

own confcffion almofl: ruined ; and their lofs in men
amounted to an abiolutc carnage. The number of

thofe who were adlually flain in this engagement,

and that of the ninth, was computed at three thou-

fand, and the wounded at near double that propor-

tion. What rendered this computation not impro-

bable

TTf
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bable was, that upwards of four hundred men were
killed on board the Ville de Paris, and that in fe-

veral French fliips fingly, between two and three

hundred were outright ilain.

This deftrud:ion among the French was the more
aflonifhing, as in the Britifli fleet the lofs did not ex-

ceed eleven hundred in killed and wounded. The
officers of diftintJ^tion who fell, were Capt. Blair of

the Anfon, and Lord Robert Manners of theRefo-
lution, both of them officers of the higheil defert.

The latter was the fon to the late illullrious Mar-
quis of Granb)^

It was the general obfervation of the world, that

the Britiih feamen m.ade good upon this occafion

their boaft, that whenever they ffiould bring the

enemy to clofe fight, the dav would be their own.

The perfeverance and obitinacy with which thev

flood to their guns, and the alacrity and confidence

of vidtory they exhibited, from the moment thev

found themfelves in clofe adtion, were a matter of

aftonifhmcnt, as well as of animation, even to their

own officers.

This important vid:ory was the more confpicu-

ous, as upon a candid examination of the circum-

(lances of the fight, it appears, that the real fuperi-

ority in number of iliips during the adtion was on the

fide of the French. Their fleet, according to their

own account, confided of thirty-four fliips of the

line. The Britifli exceeded it only by tA'o; but

fix fliips of its rear avifion were prevented from
coming up through want of wind.

The lois of fliipping on the part of the enemy,
amounted to five taken ; three of feventy-four

gunft, of which the complement was nine hundred

men each, and one of fixty-four and feven hundred
and fifty. Another of their line was reported to be

funk. But that ftiip, of which the lofs flruck the

French with the dcepeft concern, was the Ville de

I'arls,
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Paris, fo called from the city of Paris having built

it at its own expencc, and made a prefcnt ot it to

the late King. It had coft four millions of French
livres, and was efteemed the moll: magnificent fhip

in France. It carried one hundre<^ and ten guns,

and had on board at its dcpar :ure from Martinico,

thirteen hundred men, including marines and land

foldiers.

It ought not to pafs unnoticed, that the French
fleet was under the command of three of the braved
and mort efteemed officers in France ; the Count de
Grafle, M. de Vaudreuille, and M. de Bougainville,

whofe naval abilities, as well as pcrfonal valour,

were univerfally acknowled^^cd.

This was a truly unfortunate day to Count
de Gralle. He loll at once by this defeat all the

benefits refulting from his late fucceires. He had
by his dexterov.3 management provided for the fafe-

ry of a large convoy that failed with him from Mar-
tinico, of which the deftination was to the French
ports in Hifpaniola, and the prcfei vation of which
was of immenfe confequence at the prefent junc-

ture. He had fo far difappointed the endeavours

to come up with his fleet, and was fo much out of
reach, that the Britifh commanders almofldelpaired

of being able ro overtake him. Inthefecircumllanccs

he might have held on his courfe unmolelled to

Cape Francois, the place appointed tor the junc-

tion of the French and Spanilh armaments. Hero
arrived, he would have been at full liberty to

enter on the execution of thofe defigns with which
he was entrullecl, ainl would at the fame time have

been in the command of fuch a ihcngth as would
have let him above all danger. Mad the whole
Britifli naval power in the Well Indies been col levi-

ed for the purpofe of oppofing him, he llill would
have retained a fuperiority fulhcieni to have carried

oil
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on the attempts he had in view, and which it would
have been highlj' dJfFicult to prevent him from pro-

fecuting.

All thefe important objedts were given up in a

fatal hour. For the fake of faving a crippled fhip,

he expofed himfelf to a reverfe of fortune, which,

had it not befallen him, he ftill would have juftly

dcferved ; thus lofing by one wrong ftep, all the ad-

vantages he had gained, and the Hill greater of

which he had the profpcd: and probability.

Such were the complaints and cenfures to which
his ill fortune fu jjedted the Count de Grafle among
his countrymcii. He exculpated himfelf on the

othc hand, by alledging, that the fleet under

his ommand was fully a match for that under

Admiral Rodney; clpc-^-ially confidering the dama-
ges it had fullained in its engagement with him on

the ninth, three days only previous io that he was

now blamed for having hazarded. Under fueh cir-

cumftances, it would have been a difgrace to France

to have loft a fhip of the line, without attempting

to proted: it againfl: the enemy.
In the opinion of reafonable people, the French

Admiral was fully acquittcdof the foregoing charges.

His condudl throughout the whole of this tranfac-

tion was juftifiable in everv refpedt. His difpofi-

tions were proper and judicious, and his behaviour

in the day of battle did him the higheft credit. He
niiijht be accounted unfortunate, but by no means
faulty.

The flying enemy were clofely purfued by Com-
modore Affleck, and the flii]>s in company with

him. He kept up a vigorous tire upon them, and

contniued the chace till dark. On the morning of

the next day they were entirely out of fight. They
had fled in a variety of diredions, in order the bet-

ter to elude and efcapc purfuit. Some took their

courfc even fu far to leeward as the Dutch ifland ot

Curalli)a,

''
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CuraiToa, bordering on the Sj>anilli coaft of Somh
America. The greater number colled:ing thcni-

lelves into a fquadron of twenty -three or four fail of

the line, made the beft of their way to Cape Fran-

cois.

This was all th it remained in a body of the for-

midable fleet that had lately occafioned fo much
terror in the Britilh iflands. It is highly proba-

ble that if night had not interpofed, hardly any
would have been able to effcdt an efcape.

As foon as it was light, Admiral Rodnc^ prepa-

red for the immediate purfuit of the enemy, but
was prevented by a calm, which laitcd three days.

A number of frigates and light vefleh were dif-

patched in the mean time to explore the harbours

in the neighbouring French iflands : when it being

afcertained that the enemy had failed to leeward,

Sir Samuel Hood's divifion was difpatched in queil

of them. He ufed ih much diligence, that on the

next day after leaving the fleet, he difcovercd five

of their fiiips making towards the Mona PafHige,

between the Eaft end of Hifpaniola and the ifland

of Porto Rico. The Valiant, of feventy-four guns,

Capt. Goodall, being a great way a-hcad of the di-

vifion, which was becalmed, availed himfelf of a

favourable breeze to crofs over the long and dan-

gerous fhoals of Cape Roxo in purfuit of them.-

—

Coming up with two fliips of the llnL*, within

three or four miles of the land, and fearing their

companies might attempt to run afliore and burn

them, he refolved to attack them without dela}'.

—

After little more than an hour's a6:ion, he c.inicd

both, with an incon^derable lofs on his fide. But
they fuftercd exceedingly in their mails and rigg-

ing, and their killed and wounded exceeded one

hundred.

The capture of thefc two fliips, both of which
carried fixty-four guns, aud fix hundred men, did

3 iignal
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fignal honour to Capt. Goodall, vvhofc gallantry

and j2,ood conduct were equally difplaycd in this

daring adlion. Of the other three veffels, which
were trigatcs, only one efcapcd the Ihips that pur-

fucd them.

After the performance of this important fervice,

Admiral Hood's diviiion rejoined the fleet off Cape
Tiberoon ; where he was left with twenty-five

ihips of the line to watch the motions of the com-
bined forces of the enemy, who were atfembling at

Cape Francois in great numbers, and collecting the

remains of their fliattered fleet. Notwithftanding

their late defeat, their ftrength was yet very formi-

dable ; it confifled of twenty-four French, and fix-

teen Spanifh fail of the line, the latter entirely frefli

from port. The troops were between ten and

twelve thoufand regulars, befides marines and vo-

lunteers from their iflands. A flrong fquadron was

alfo daily expected from France, under M. de

Guichcn, with a large military reinforcement. All

thefe circumftanccs concurred to r:ndcr the enemy,

though defeated, yet very dangerous, and to make
it neceffary to be prepared for all events.

To this pur[)ofe, Adniiial Rodney now repaired

to Jamaica with all poffible expedition ; as well to

provide for its full iccurity, as to fupcrintcnd the

repair of the damages m;iny of his iliips had rccLiv-

ed in the late adion. They were aecovdinu,l\' re-

fitted with fo much diligence, tlvit a few days aficr

his arrival at that iiland, which was towards the

clofe of April, he was able to difpatch fuch a rein-

forcement to Admiral Hood, that the enemv did

not dare to venture out of their ports, notvvith*

Handing their fuperiority in number. They feenied

to have loll both the fpirir to attempt, and the ex-

ped:ation to fuccced, in any en'er[)rire againll the

fleets or pofleflions oi* Great Britain in the Weil

Indies,

In
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In this manner were fruftratcd the defigns of

Franee and Spain in this part of the world. The
firft were now bereaved of alnioil: every means
thev had prepared for their profecution. Belides

the deprivation of eight of their principal Ihips, and
the fhattered condition of many of the reft, they

had loft the whole train of artillery belonging to

their troops, with al! its appurtenances, together

with thirty -fix chefts full of money, for the pay-

ment of the niilitary in their intended expeditions.

Thus, had they been inclined to perfift in the pur-

fuit of their undertakings, they murt have chiefly

depended on the refources of their Spanifli allies.

But thefe partook fo deeply of the impreflion that

had been made by the late difafter, that' they did

not feem in the leaft dif])oied to act with any vi-

gour for its reparation. They fhortly after return-

ed to the Havannah, giving up all thoughts of cm-
bracing any mcafures, for the prefent, but fuch as

were requisite for their own fafety.,

The news of this fignal viftory arrwing in Eu-
rope at a time when the attention of all people was
taken up with the immenfe preparations carrying

on againft Great Britain and her foreign dependen-

cies, rtruck them with the greater aftonifliment, as

they had been given to underftand by the emiftaries

and adherents to France and Spain, that it was paft

all poflibility for Britain to withftand the cflbrts

that would be made againft its polleflions in the

American feas. The enumeration of their land and

naval forces that were to be employed in this part

of the world, filled all theif people at home, and

their numerous partlfans abroad, with the utmoft

exultation, and occafioncd the moil: ferious alarm

in Britain, imd among the few friends of confe-

qucnce it had in Europe.

It was therefore with unfpcakable furprife that

the European ftatcs were appri/.cd of an event

that

1 !
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that was wholly unexpedled, and even confi':Iered

in fome meafure, by many, as impoffible, in the

ordinary courfe of things. It wrought an immedi-
ate change in every court of Europe : they no longer

beheld Great Britain with the fame eye. It had

lately been pronounced on the brink of inevitable

ruin, and its fall portended as the neceflary con-

clufion of the numberlefs difficulties in which it

had fo long been involved. But now a new Ian-

guage was held, and different ideas took place every

where. The menacing boafls of France and Spain,

and the rcprelentations of their vaft ftrength, loft

all force and credit. Experience, it was now
faid, fully fhowed, that the fuperiority of which
they made fuch a parade, was much greater in ap-

pearance than in eifedt ; and that when put to a fair

trial, they were not able to encounter Great Bri-

tain. Fleets might be conftrudted, and people found

to man them, but the valour and Ikill of Britiili

feamen would ftill render them invincible.

Such were the opinions and difcourfes of the dif-

interedcd part of fociety. Even in thofe countries

where the influence of France was notorious, the

expectations that had been raifed in her favour to-

tally vanifhed; and the perfuafion that had main-

tained its ground only among a few, that Great

Britain would terminate the contefl to her honour,

now became current and popular every where.

It was remarked at the fame time by many, that

as the year eighty-one, which had begun with fair

profpedts on the fide of Britain in North America
and the Wefl Indies, had ended greatly to its dif-

advantage ; in the fame manner, the year eighty-

two, which had opened with the mofl flatten ing

promifcs to France and its allies, had produced the

moil unpropitious event that had hitherto befallen

the confederacy againfl Britain.

This
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This event may be faid to have entirely decided

the fate of the war in the Weft Indies, as the affair

at York Town had in the preceding campaign fet-

tled the deftiny of the Colonies.

'*§!

en

lus Vol. IV. No. 26. CHAP.
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C H A p. LXVI.

'Trailfiicl'i071s in the European Seas.—French and Span.-

ards repuljcd at Gibraltar.—Lord Hozve relieves it,

*

1782.

DURING the winter of the year eighty-one,

the various powers in eombinanon fipiiinli

Great Biitain were bufilv employed in forming a

variety of plans to diftrefs it in every vulnerable

part. The fuecefs of the Americans had highly

railed the fpirit and contidence of her numeious
enemies. They projected a general union of all

their naval forces, with whieh they made no doubt

of overwhelming all refillance, and becoming ab-

folute mailers of the fea.

Their plan was, it leems, to feleft their bcfc

fliips and feamen, and to invade the Channel in fueh

II manner, as to deter the Brltilh home force from

venturing to face them. To this intent, threefcorc

fiiips of the line, compoied of the largelt and bell

conllructed- in France, Spain, and Holland, were

TO take poH'effion of the narrow feas, while a nu-

merous lift of frigates fliould occupy every track

fre<}uented by the trading fleets, or veliels of this

ifland.

Nor did their in'amtlons red here :—A number
<.)f troops were at the hiine time to have been diilri-

buted on board their Channel fleet ; which, as o]i-

ixuTunity ferved, were to have made defcents on

dliferent parts of the neighbouring coaft ; and even,

if they f iw any profpect of lifceeding, to have made
attempts of the tnotl; f:rious n.iture.

In the midll of this perilous fituation, the Bri-

tish miniily prepared with its uUial vigllaace and

deter-
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detrrminatlon for the word that might happen.—

-

Kxclufive of the powerful bodies of rci^ulars, and
excellently dlfciplined militia, that were llationed

wherever anv d ^nger of an attempt on Ihore mighc
be apprehended, fuch a judicious arranjijement was
made of the naval forces remaininui: for domeltic

defence, that notwithil:anding the alarming fuperi-

ority of the enemy, means were found to provide

for the commercial navigation of Britain in every

quarter, and at the fame time to face and repel hof-

tilities wherever they were excrcifed.

The chief objed:s of attention in this arduous crl-

fis, were to prevent the jundtion of the Dutch fleet

with thofe of France and Spain, to intercept their

trade in the Baltic, and to protect that of Britain in

ihofe leas ; to relieve Gibraltar, at this period in

great danger, and to cut ofi" thofe fupplies thac

France was novv preparing to fend to her ileets and
jVttlements in the Eaft and Weil Indies.

All thefe were objects of ecpial and indifpcnfiblc

ncceffity, and required the utmoft watehfulnels and

diligence in their execution. The lall, in particu-

lar, demanded the moil immediate and vipjorous

exertion. Eighteen large veliels were loading ar

Bretl with provifions, and warlike neceflaries of all.

kinds, and V\'ith a body of troops to reinforce

M. de Suffrein in India. They were efcorted by
tvvo fhips of feventy-four guns, one of fixty-four,

and fome friQ;ates.

Intelligence of the intemled departure of thi> con-

voy arrived in time to difpatch twelve fall of the

line, \inder Admiral Harrington, in quell: of it.

He fell in with it on the twentieth of April :

the French endeavoured to avoid him, bur

were fo elofcly purfued, that in order to favour

their efcape, the largcil: of their men of war was

C',)mj)elled to Hand an engagement with the FoUvl-

tovant, Captain Ja.vis, which was the onlv (hip In

T 2
'
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the Bririlh Iqundion that had been able to come up
with thcni. Ii lallcd an hour, durhig which the

Slaughter on board the French fliip, and the da-

mage done to it, was very great in proportion to that

ipacc of time. More than eighty men were killed,

and a nuich greater number wounded, when fhe

ftruck to the Foudroyant, of which the lofs was fo

inconfiderable, that only a few men were wounded,
not one of whom died ; a circumftance unprece-

dented in fo Iharp, though Ihort an engagement.

In the mean time the chace continued with great

vigour. Captain Maitland fell in with, and took

a Ihip of fixty-four guns ; twelve of the convoy were

alfo captured. I'he value of their cargoes was im-

mcnfc in regard to the purpofc of their deftination.

The number of prifoners exceeded two thoufand, of

whom more than one half were regular troops.

The fuccefs of this I'quadron having fecurcd one

of the moil eHential objedls in view, it next be-

came nccclFary to keep a watchful eye on the Dutch,
who la\- in great force at the Tcxel, with the dou-

ble intent of convoving their trade to' the Baltic,

and of forminfv nftcrwards a juncftion with the com-
bined llects ot their French and Spanilb allies.

Twelve lliips of the line failed from Portfmoiirh

to the coall of Holland under Lord Howe. On re-

ceiving intelligence of his approach, the Dutch
fleet, which was already at fea, on its propofcd

voyage, returned immediately into port. After

cruifing three wcjks in thefe feas, during which
the enemy remained within the Texel, a danger-

ous and epidemic illnefs breaking out in his fquad-

ron, Lord Howe returned to Portfmouth, wherry

diligent preparations were making to put the Chan-
nel iiedt in a proper condition to face the great naval

force that was fhortly expedled on the Britiih coall.

T\\;o powerful fquadrous, one of French, the

other of iSpaniih lliips, had joined at Cadiii ; froni.

whence
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N^hence they proceeded in company to the north-

ern extremity of the Bay of Bilcay, in expcdtatiou

of being reinforced by another fquadron from Brclh

While cruifing in thefe latitudes, they met with a

numerous convoy of Britifh fhips for Newfound-
land and Canada, fifteen of which fell into their

hands.

Information arriving that a large .*lcet of mcr-
chantment was on its way from Jamaica, the pro-

tection of it became a matter of fuch importance,

that notwithflanding the vafl: number of the cnciMy

waiting to intercept it, it was rcfolvcd that the fliips

in readinefs fhould forthwith put to fca. They
amounted to no more than twenty-two fail of the

line, but they were commanded by Lord Howe, and

A "mirals Barrington, Rofs, and Kempcnfelt.

Never were the naval abilities of Lord Howe
more fully experienced than upon this critical

occafion. The force of the enemy was more
than double his own ; yet his difpofitions were fo

mafterly, that they were unable to circumvent

him ; and he frurtratcd their defigns upon the

Jamaica fl^et, fo completely, that it arrived in per-

fedt fafety at the different places of its dettination.

The reputation obtained by thefe brilliant exer-

tions, was clouded, however, by the molt melan-

choly event that had befallen the Britiili navy fincc

the commencement of the war.

The diltrefs to which the g-arrifon of Gibraltar

was at this time reduced, required fuch inltant re-

lief, that every expedition was ufed in preparing as

ftrong a fleet for that important purpofe as could be

collected. It confided of the b'iftand iloutelt fhips

in the Britiih navv. Amona; thefe w;is the Roval
George, of one hundred and ten guns, cltoemed

the nobled fliip in the fervicc. It had been the

favourite o( Lord ILiwke, and other great naval

oHiCcis, and had done ellential fcrviec oi-". a variety

I ^ •
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of inrportLint occidons. It was undergoing at this

time Tonic repairs, and an examination of its condi-

tion, which rccjuircd it to be fomcwhat laid on the

fide ; but neither of them were fo confiderable as to

oblige the company to quit her, or to take out her

guns or ftores, or equipments of any kind. She

was therefore full of people ; not only her own com-
plement of men was on board, but numbers of

others, women and children cfpccially, who were

come to take leave of their hufbands and fa-

thers before their departure. While the workmen
were bufietl in the nianner defcribed, a gale of wind

fuddenly arofe, wliieh laid her entirely on the fide :

her ])orts being all open, the water rulhed in from

all }-)<iits, and ihe funk in a few minutes. Of the

luiir.bers flic contained at this unfortunate hour,

amounting, it was thought, to near a thoufand,

not above four hundred were fived.

But die lofs whieh was m.ofi: ft. it and lamented,

as bein^: irreparable at this critical feafon, was that

of Admiial Kempenfeir, and the manv brave officers

and fliilors who perilhed with him. No vcfl'el in the

f](^et had a greater proportion of able teamen : he him-

felf was rcp\ited one of the moll experienced naval

officers in the wliole world. Though advanced in

years, being almo^l fevcnty, he added to the know-
ledge and iudgPicnt obtained by long fervice, a^i-

vacirv -lid cp.;ickn '''". of execution, that (jualificd

him for the iriOll arduous and complicated trials.—

«

1-Te uas univerfaiiy allowed to be a m,an peculiarly

calculated for tlie difficult times in which he now
livrd.

'IT., grief and corcern of the public at this un-

cxpectted difafler, V\as univerlal throughout the na

t'vjw The merit of tliis great officer, and tliC de-

privarion of his abilities at a juncture when they

v,-ere fo much needed, rendereel the lamentation for

his lul's very decj) and lincere. Nor did it termi-

nate

1 '

—
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nate In exprclTions of forrow ; a mod generous con-

tribution was railed for the reli:f of the widows and

children of the feaincn who were loft on this t^ic-

lancholy occafion, which happened on the twenty-

ninth of Auguil, eighty-two.

In the mean time, the preparations relating to

Gibraltar, were continued with an attention and di-

ligence which the inn)ortance of that obje^fl well

merited. The fiege had now lalled three years,

and all Europe was in fufpenfe in what manner ic

would clofe. The defence it had made excited uni-

verfal admiration, and relleCted an honour on the

Britifli nation, which, added to its late fuccelles in

the Weft Indies, began to render the prodigious

efforts asrainll: this fortrefs vcrv doubtful, and to

occafion no little an.ticty among thofe of the enemy
who had hitherto been languine in their expec-
tations of fucccfs.

The reduction of Minorca had indeed fpread a

general fatisfaClion throughout Spain ; and, it was
imagined, would produce an emulation in thofe

who were emploved againll Gibraltar, which might,

have proved of ellev^ual utility. Rut the ditfertnccj

between the two places was fuch, that the moll in-

telligent people withb.eld their hopes, and did not

look with any warnith of confidence on the probabi-

lity that the latter would ihare the fame fate as the

former. Confined within the narrow limits of its

fortifications, the garrilbn of St. l*hili[) had in a

manner been inclofed in a prifon, where want of
room, and proper accon\modiition, had produced
numberlels inconveniences, and fultjeCted the troops

to that illnefs which forced them to furrender, by
<lifabling thein from doing- duty. Minorca wasalfo

at a vati dillance from all fuceour, and its pofirioii

laid it open to France on the one fule, and lo Spain

on the other.

T 4 ISu'u
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But the fituatioii of Gibraltar was fuch, as ena-

bled the troops, though limited to an inconfidera-

blc Ipot, to breath a more free and open air. It

had the benefit of being almoft furrounded by thci

fea ; and was inacceffible by nature flill more than

by art. In the only part where it communicated
with the main land, it was fo powerfully fortified,

and in fuch a ftrong condition, that the ingenui-

ty of the moft expert engineers had hitherto prov-

ed of no efficacy ; and little more impreffion had
been made on its defences, than on the firfl day they

had been attacked.

From thefe confiderations, the generality of

thinking people did not allow there was a jull foun-

dation to build any certainty of fuccecding in the

future, after having repeatedly failed in fo many
paft attempts upon it, wherein fo much valour and

ability had been equally difplayed.

Having however met with fuccefs at Minorca,
the whole Spanifli nation felt a revival of its hope
to conquer the diflicultics at Gibraltar. The origi-

nal framing of the expedition againft that ifland

being afcribed to the king, it is of courfc natural

to fuppofe, that on the completion of his defign in

that quarter, he Ihould be led to make more vigo-

rous exertions than ever, for the attaining of an

object which he had Hill more at heart than the for-

mer.

The fatisfadlion he expreflcd on the conquefl of

Minorca was exceflive. Jrle rewarded tlie Duke of

Crillon with the highcil generofity ; appointing

iiim Captain-General of his iinnies, and to the con-

iUid:ing of the liege of Gibraltar. He now deter-

mined to employ the whole (Irength of the Spanilh

Monarchy to recover it to the Crown, from which

he complained it had been torn, together with Mi-
norei, b) the calamity of the times. He confidei

-

fd itj for that rcafon, us incumbent on his own
perfonal
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perfonal honour, to recover it at a period that fccin-

ed fo favourable as the prcfent to luch an underta-

king.

It was obvious, ncverthclefs, that new methods
muft be adopted in its profecution, the former ha-

ving conltantly failed. The conflagration of the

town had only ruined the inhabitants, without pro-

ducing any other elTe(fl, than to call an odium on
the bciiegers in the eyes of all Europe, as if they

revenged themfdves on the defcneek-fs people, for

the diigrace of being unable to make any impreflioa

on the garrifon.

Among the various projects that were formed,
that which was propofed by the Chevalier D'Arcon,
a P'rcnch engineer of di{lind:ion, proved the moft
acceptable to the Court of Spain : it was ;ittended

with a vail: expcnce ; but, as it feemed to promifc

fucecfs, that was an object of little confideration.

The plan of this celebrated engineer was to coii-

flruiit: luch floating batteries, as might neither be
liable to be funk, nor fet on fire. VVith this view
their bottoms were made of the thickeil: timber,

and their fides of wood and cork long foaked in wa-
ter, with a large layer of wet fand between. Their
thieknefs was fuch, that they v^cre impenetrable to

a cannon fhot. To [)revent the effedts of the red-

hot balls, a number of pipes were contrived, to

carry water through every part of the vefTel ; and
a quantity of j)umps were provided to furnifli them
with a continual fujijdy of water for that purpofe.

A cover of rope neti ing flicltcred the people at the

batteries from the fall of bombs. It was nv.ule

floping, that they miglit roll oif, and fpread with
wet hides to prevent liie.

The number of thefe iloariivji; batteries amounted
to ten. They were made out of the hulls of large

vcllels, fome o\' iitry and fixty guns, cut down for

that |)urpofc, and Cvirrying iVom twenty- eight to

tea

[I
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ten guns
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carh, with iil)out half as nianv in

rcfcrvc a?-ainll accidents. Each run was fcrved

hj thirty-lix artillery men. Thcle floating bat-

teries were to be leconded by eighty large boats,

mounted with guns and mortars of heavy metal. A
multitude of frigates and lliips of force, and fomc
hundreds of fmall craft, were to accompany them
with troops, for the inftant execution of what might
occur as neceHary to 1 e performed.

*

Ihe quantities of timber, iron, ammunition, and

u'arlike llorcs, implements and utenfils of every

denomination, emp'oyed upon this occafion, were

enormous. The heavy artilk^-y was computed to

exceed a thoufai.d ;ii ccs, uiid the gunpowder four

Icore thoufand barrels.

To the land-force already encamped before the

place, a body of twelve thoufand choice troops

from Franc.' was now added. The corps of engi-

neers was the flower of what France and Spain could

furnifii ; and the camp was crouded with volunteers

of the bell families in both kingdoms. Numbers
of military gentlemen came from every part of

FiUrope to be •.vitneUes of the (lupendous tranfae-

llons that were daily taking place at this famous

fiege ; which was now compared 10 the moil fa-

mous recorded in hi (lory.

Allured by the profpecl of beholding the rcdue-

tioi\ of this fortveis, two Princes of the Blood

Roval of France came to the licge, f'»me time after

the commanil of it had devo'ved to the Duke of

(.'rillon. TliOie were the C ,.: ,l of /\ri(/in, brother

to the King of Trance, ..nd the Duke of Bourb;)n,

his c'ufin. '11km r arrival was marked bv a beha-

\iour l'i:li of attention and politencf-i both to the

Governor and his ga,rifon. I'he Coinit of Artois

fianrmiLteti a packet of letiers for various indivi-

duals in the garrlfon, u'hieli Ir.id been intercepte((

and carried to M'.drid, where they had been de-

tained,

'
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tallied, and which he requeued he might be the

inilrument of conveying to thofe for whom they

were defio;ned. Both he and the Duke of Bourbon
llgnified, by a letter written in their name to Ge-
neral Ellott, the high regard and cUccm they enter-

tained for his pcrfon and character. The Duke of
Crillon himfelf took this opportunity to exprefs the

fume fentiments, and to intreat the General to ac-

cept of fomc refrcllimcnts.

General Eliott's anfwer was a pattern of foldicrly

franknefs and civility. After exprefling his re fp edit

for the marks of confideration beftowed on him bv
the two Princes, he informed the Duke, that by
accepting of his prcfent he had infringed the refo-

lution he had taken, and faithfully kept fmce the

commencement of the ficge, to ]">rocure no provi-

fions for his jM'ivate ufe, and to ])artake of plenty or

fearcity in common with his fciiow-ibldicrs ; re-

queuing him, for thefe rcafons, to confer no fa-

vours of that kind on him in future.

In the mean time, the prodigious preparations

carrvino- on aG;ain{l the place, awakened the conti-

denee of the befiegers to fnch a degree, that they

looked on the reducl:ion of it as a matter of abfolute

certainty. They began to be impatient at the de-

lays that arofe, in the biinging of matters to that

point of perfection and readinefs tliat was propo-

led ; and manifefteil the utmoll: ean;ernefs to make
trial of the eflieacy of the vail projed: in agitation.

Thefe were not, however, the fole motives for

its acceleration. It was well known in Spain thai a

powerl'ul fleet was preparing in England for the re-

lief of (jibraltar, commanded by ollicers of great

valour and experience, and who would not fail to

exert themfelves, with the utmoll refolution, to

preferve a place of lb much importance. The in-

conq)aiable fuperiority in nutuberof the combined
i]ects of both kingdom'', did not quiet the anxiety

coiKcinuiLt
1 J
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concerning the event that might enfue from an en-
gagement with that of Great Britain.

Impelled by thcfc various coniiderations, the re-

folution was taken, as foon as the defigned arrange-

ments were in a Hate of fufEcient forwardnefs, to

lof'^' no time in carrying the propofed fcheme into

execution. Every thing fecmed to concur in fa-

vour of this determination. A moll violent fpirit

of reciprocal ftrife and emulation had taken poHcf-

(ion of the French and Spaiufh oflicers and foldiers :

They were perpetually contending who fliould give

the mofl daring proofs of their refpcdlive bravery.

While they were in this temper, it was naturally

concluded, that no efforts would be wanting to give

fiiccefs to the operations in view, that depended on

the ardour and increpidity of thofc who were to be

employed in their execution.

General Eliott was not ignorant, on the other

hand, that inventions of a peculiar kind were pre-

pared againll him ; and that they were of fo terrible

and powerful a nature, that the befiegers looked

upon them as infallible for the accomplifhmcnt of

their intent. Though he was not acquainted with

the particulars relating to thofc contrivances, his

own judgment dirc<!:fed him in forming a jull idea

of ihcir general conilru^^ion and principles. He
wow turned his attention to the counteradiino- of

them in tht moll eliicacious manner ; not doubting

bur the viy-our and refolution which had hitherto lo

confpicuouily fignalizcd the behaviour of his peo-

j^le, would accompany them in any trial to which

thcv might be ex poled.

The enciuy having by this time puflied fome of

their work'., very near to tt\e town, the Governor
determined to try the efieCt of a cannonade with

hot fhot and fhells u[)on them. The batteries of

the place o[ienctl upon them on the morning of the

eighth of September, and continued without inter-

million,
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iiiiffion duriivj; the bell: part of the clay. The exe-

cution thcv did was beyond what had been exped:cd.

Two large batteries were let on lire and conlumcd,

together with various other works ; and another

battery was fo much damaged, as to require a tho-

rough re-conftrudtion.

The lofs of men on the part of the bcfiegers was
very confiderablc, from the neceffity they were un-

der to lay themfelves open to the whole fire of the

place, In order to extinguifh the conflagration it

had occalioned. Their woriis were on fire at 1 uch a

multiplicity of places at the fame time, that it was
not without the extremeft efforts they were able to

flop its progrefs.

From this fpecimen of the efficacy of red-hot

balls, great hopes were now entertained by thcgar-

rifon that they would be able by the fame means to

fucceed againfl the floatinc; biittcries.

In order to take revenge for the deftruflion they

had fuffered, the enemy opened next morning a bat-

tery of fixty-four cannon of the largeil dimcnfions,

which was fliortly accompanied by a dreadful fire

from other batteries, both of gUx^.s and mortars.—
The number of the firft employed this day exceeded
one hundred, and of the ux^ond thrccfcore.

On that and the following day, nine lail of the

enemy's line of battle made an attack on the bat-

teries that had been credtcd r.t Tuiropa Point, lo

called from beino; the moil fouihcrn extremity of

the European continent. Captain Cmtis, of the

Brilliant frigate, who had already diUingMifhed

liimfelf eminently during the coiirfc of the fiege,

commanded a large body of fcamcn, who were
formed into a brigade, and did iluf y at the batte-

ries on fhore.—They were encamped ntar thole of

Kuropa Point, which were entirely committed to

their manao;ement. Thcv fervcd them fo (firectluai-

ly, that the enemy could make no impreflion in that

(piarier.
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quarter, and were forced to retire, after having:

received fo much damage, that two of their princi-

pal Ihips were obliged to withdraw to the bav of

jAlgcziras, oppofite to Giliraltar, for the purpofe

of being repaircti.

On the twelfth of September, the enemy were

taken up with preparations for the enfuing dav.

—

The combined ficcts of France and Sj^ain were i'ccn

fleering through the Straits, and Handing in for the

bay; where, on forming a junction with thofe al-

ready there, they amounted to forty-eight fail of

the line, bcfides four ii fries, and a multitude of

frigates. This was the moft formidable armament
ever fecn in the bay of Gibraltar. The numbers
employed by land and fca at this period againrt that

fortrefs, were eilimatcd at above one hundred thou-

iand.

The thirteenth of Sejncmbcr was the day deftined

to lecid'j the fate of Gibraltar. Early in the miorn-

inp-, the ten lloatini?- batteries came forward, com-
mandcd by Don Bucnventura de Moreno, a Spa-

nifli officer of iireat ofallantrv, and who had firnal-

ifcd himfclf at the t.ikin*-^ of Minorca. The num-
bcr of cannon n:iountcd u])on them amounted to one

hundred and fcvcnty-two, bchdcs the rcferves.

—

They had on board between five and fix thoul'and

men. By ten o'clock thev got into their appointed

nations, anchoring in a line, at about a thoufand

yards ditlanee from the Ihore.

As foon as they were properly arranged, they be-

gan a heavv cannonade, and were feconded bv all

the cannon and mortars in the enemy's lines and ap-

proaches. At the fame in'dant the garrifon opened

jtll its batteries, both with hot ami cold lliot from

the guns, an.i fliells from the howitzers and mor-

tars. This terrible fire continued without intermif-

lion on either fide until noon; Vxhen, to the great

fatisfadion of the beliegcJ, they found that their

own
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own began to i^nin the fLipcriority, and that of the

floating batteries began to flaekLn. About two
o'clock the principal of thcfe batteries, command-
ed in perfon by Don Moreno, was obfervcd to emit

fmoke, a? if on fire, and fome men were fecn bufy

upon the roof, ftarching from whence it proceeded.

Encouraged by this dihover)', the fire from the

garrifon was kept up without the leall difeontinu-

ance or diminution; while that from the lloating

batteries was perceived vifiblv to decreafe. About
fcven in the evening they fired but a few guns, and
that only at intervals. At midnight the Admiral's

fhip was plainly difcovcred beginning to burn, and
an hour after it was completely in llames. ICight

more of ihefe batteries took fire fucceflively. Upon
the fignals of dirtrefs which they made, all the

launches, feluccas, and boats of the enemy came
up with all fpecd 10 their affi fiance, and began to

take the men out of the burning vcHels ; but they

foon met with interruption. Captain Curtis, who
lay ready with the gun-boats, to take advantage of

any favourable circumllance, came upon them at

two in the morning, and forming a line on the

enemy's ilank, advanced and fired upon them with

fiich order and expedition, as to throw them im-

mediately into confufion. They were fo altoniflied

and difconccrtcd at this fudden and un ex petted at-

tack, that they fled precipitately with all their boats,

totally abandoning the lloating batteries, in whieu
numbers of their people were left to j^erilh.

This would undoubtedly have been their fare,

had not Captain Curtis, extricated theni from the

flames, at the imminent hazard of his life, and than

of his men. The danger he encourttcred in order ro

fave them was fuch,that while his boat was along-fide

oneof the largeit floating batteries, it blew u[), and the

h'ao;ments of x^'i wreck fprcadin"- to a valf circum-

4 fercnce,.
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ferencc, fome hcavj' pieces of timber fell into his

boat, and pierced through its bottom, killing one
man, and wounding others* He efcaped with dif-

ficulty out of this boat, which was funk, with ano-

ther, through the fame accident.

The number of individuals preferved from dcf-

tru(5lion through the humane endeavours of the

garrilbn, amounted to about four hundred. Many
of them, were picked up floating on rafts and tim-

bers. The blowing up of the batteries, as the flames

reached their powder-rooms, and the difcharge of

their guns, as the metal became heated by the fire,

rendered the faving of thofe who were on board of
them a very dangerous attempt. But the compaf-
flon excited by their diftrcfs, and the fupplications

they were feen to make by their geftures, could not

be refilled. The behaviour of the garrilbn to thefe

unfortunate people met with the warmeft acknow-
ledgments of the enemy ; and, added to the noble

defence they made on this memorable day, greatly

contributed to raifc the character of the Briti-^ na-

tion among the Spaniards and the French, i 1-

dced through all Europe.

The floating batteries were every one confumed.
The violence of their exploiion was fuch, as to

burfl: open doors and windows at a great difl:ancc

afliore. This was the terminating fcene of this

aweful and tremenduous bufinefs ; the report of

which had brought thoufands of fpedrators from all

parts. The fliores, the plains, the hills, in the

vicinity of Gibraltar were crouded v.ith multitudes,

who had flocked hither in full expectation of being

witneflTes of its reduction.

The lofs fuflained by the enemy was induflrioully

concealed : but by a multitude of concurring proofs^

it was evidently very great. Including v/ounded

and prifoncrs, the former efpecially, who filled their

hofpitals, the number was reckoned to exceed two

thovi*
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rlioufand : a heavy lofs, when it is confiilcrcd that

it conlifted in a great incalurc of their molt expert

punners and artillerv-men.

The combined fleets of France and Spain were
mere fpetlators of this cataftrophe. It had been
|)ropored that they fliould co-operate upon this in-

tcreftingoccafion, by attacking the gavrifon at Eu-
roj)a Point, and in fiich places as appeared mod
cxpofed to an attempt by fea. This, it has fmce
been alTerted, would have occafioned a material di-

verfion of its force, and muft, by dividing it, have
weakened confiderably the means of the vigorous

defence that w^as made in thofe parts that were ac-

tually attacked. The reafon affigned for the inac-

tion of the fleet was the want of wind.

The detriment fuftained by the garrifon in thcfe

various attempts of the enemy was fo inconfiderable,

as ef!ed;ually to difcouragc the latter from profe-

cuting an enterprizc in which they made fo little pro-

g;refs. The impreflion made on its works and de-

fences, notwithftanding the weight of metal and
quantity of artillery employed againft them w-as

hardly perceptible. The lill of flain and wounded
fince the middle of Auguft, when the operations

againft the garrifon had been carried on with un-

ufual vigour, amounted only to one captain, and

one lieutenant, with iixty-five foldiers flain_, and to

twelve other officers, with three hundred and eighty

loldiers woLindcd.

It is probable the thirteenth of September, eigh-

ty-two, will long be remembered in France and

Spain. It put a final period to all the hopes that

had been conceived of reducing Gibraltar by force.

The repulfc which their braveft troops and beft of-

ficers met with on that dav, both at lea and land,

was an humiliation that funk deep into their minds ;

efpccially when it was reflected with how much pre-

lumption in their own favour they had calculated the

Vol. IV. No. 26. U time
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time that Gibi altar would hold out, when affailcd

by :he terrible machines which they had prepared

for its deftrudion, and had confidently pronounced

irrefiflible. Twenty-four hours had to fome ap-

peared too long a fpace to allow for oppofition,

and thofe who were kis fanguine eypoied them-

felves to cenfure. The Duke of Crillon himfclf

was accufed of affeding too much modefty, in ex-

tending the garrifon's refiftance to a fortnight.

The fuccefs of the Briiifli arms at Gibraltar,

confirmed the opinion which had generally taken

place on the victory obtained in the Well-Indies by

Admiral Rodney, that Great Britain would rife fu-

perior to all her enemies. The name of General

Eliotr: became famous through all Europe. His

condudt and bra^ ery refledtc d the highell honour on

the Britilh nation ; and he was juilly deemed one

of the principal fupporters of its glory and, fortune,

in the midft of the imminent perils that furroundcd

it on every fide.

Still, however, another difficulty remained to be

overcome, before Gibraltar could be confidcrcd as in

a ftate of fecurity. Notwithflanding the failure of

their attempt on the thirteenth, the enemy were not

without hope, that from want of ammunition and

provifions, the garrifon would at length be compel-

led to furrender, without any further exertion

againft it than the prevention of fupplies. They
were well acquainted with their diminution in that

fortrefs. Its defence on the laft attack had confu-

med an immenfe quantity of powder and ball ; no

lefs than four thoufand Ihot had been expended,

according to the enemy's account, on their floating,

batteries only. Several days previous to this, the.

fire of the garrifon had neceflarily been very great,

in order to cope with that of the befiegers ; which

was fo prodigious, as to have been computed at fix

thoufand cannon fhot, and a thoufand lliells every

twenty-
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twenty-four hours. Provifions were known allb to

be extremely fcaree in the place.

Depending thcrctore on thele defieiences, they

continued clofely lo blockade it, and to cut oft' all

communication. The only channel remaining for

the conveyance of neceilaries to the garrifon was
by fea, and they now looked upon themfelves as mat-

ters on that element. They did not imagine that

if would be poflible for Great Britain to collcdt a

naval force fufficient to dirj)olilfs them of the Bay
of Gibraltar, before they had obliged it to furrcn-

dcr through diftrefs ; and the condition of the place

was fuch, that thev were entirely fatisficd a few
days would reduce it to the lall extremity.

But the indifpenfible neceflity of relieving the

wants of the brave garrifon that defended it, toge-

ther with the hiffh 'nfe of honour that animated

the Britifli nation and Government for its preferva-

tion, overcame all obftaeles. Such diligence was
ufed, that a fleet was affembled at Portl'mouth,

confifting of thirty-five Ihips of the line, in excel-

lent condition, and manned with the bell officers

and failovs in Europe. The command oF it was

given to Lord Howe ; and he was accomi)anied by
Admirals Barrington, Mill);ink, Hood, Sir Richard
Hughes, and Conimodorc Hotham, all uien of

noted profellional eminji-nce.

It happened fortunately at this period, that

a large ileet of merchantmen were l;H\ly arrived

from the Baltic, and that a IXitch f [u:idron, which
had been cruizii^o- on the coall ot" Holland, not

finding it pradicabte to p.-netrate foutluviirds to

join the French, hud retirea into Pert, antl given

up the intention or" ati.empiing fuch a junctimi du-

ring the prefent ieafon.

When the Britilh licet fiiiled front Portfmouth,

it left the nation in the \itmoll anxiety for tiie late

ol" Gibraltar. Contrary winds and unfavourable

U 2, weallur
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weather retarded its progrcfs ; and it was not till

after gaining the louthern coaft of Portugal,

that it received information of the defeat of the

encinv's attempt on the thirteenth of September.

Oji the nth of Odtober Lord Howe entered the

Straits, and fevcral of the florefhips deflined for

Gibraltar camv; fafc to anchor under the cannon of

that forrrcis, without moleftation from the enemy.

A violent llorm arifing during tlie night of the

tenth, had occafioned much damage in the com-
bined fleet. Two lliips of the line went alhorc

near Algeziras ; two more were driven out of the

Bav into the Mediterranean ; others loft their malls,

and mofl of them fuftered confiderabl}'. One in

particular, a fliip of feventj' guns, was carried by

the ftorm acrofs the Bay, and ran aground under

the works of Gibraltar, whcie flie was taken by the

garrilbn, with her whole complement of men, con-

fifting of feven hundred. Notw ithftanding the en-

deavours of the enemy to dellrov her, ilie was

fafelv got oft', and put into a proper condition.

On the thirteenth the combined fleet put to fea,

with a view to prevent the remaining fliore-ftiips,

that had osciihot the Ba)- to the Eaft, from ma-
king; G;ood their entrance into it, and at the fame

time to rejoin the two ftiips that had been fepara-

tcd from the main body bv the ftorm. Having
the advantage of the wind, they bore down upon
the IV.iiilh fleet, which d rev; up in order of battle

to receive them. Notwithftanding their fuperiorl-

ty, they declined a near approach. On the wind

becomiiiL': more favourable the next dav to the Bri-
i.-J J

tifli fleet, 1-ord Howe took that opjiortunity to

pafs into the Bay the ftoreftiips that were in

company.
On the eighteenth, the remaining ftorelhips were

conveyed to Gibraltar, the troops, for the rein-

forcement of the place were landed, with a large

fuppK
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fupply of powder, and the wants of the garrifon

amply provided ior in every refpedt.

Having thus accomplifhed the purpofe in view.

Lord Howe prepared to avail himfclf of the favour-

able wind that ftill continued, for returning thro*

the Straits to the weftward. But at break of day
on the nineteenth, the combined fleet, which had
given no interruption to the operations in the Bay,

during the preceding days, appeared in fight at a

little diftance from the Britifli fleet, at that time

between the points of Europa and Ceuta. As it had
no room in that lituation to form in order of battle,

it repafied the Straits, and was followed by the

enemy.
But though it confifl:ed but of thirty-four fliips

of the line, which gave them, as they had forty-

fix, a fuperiority of twelve, they ftill retained the

advantage of the wind. The Britifli fleet formed
to leeward to receive them, and they were left un-

interruptedly to take the diftance at which they

fhould think fit to engage. They did not however
begin firing till funfet, directing it on the van and
rear, and feeming to point their chief attack on the

latter. They continuea'their fire along their whole
line, at a confiderable diftance, and with little ef-

fect until ten at night. It was returned occafionally

from different fliips of the Britifli fleet, as the near-

er approach of the enemy at times afforded an op-

portunity of making any impreffion upon them.

What the French commanders had principally in

view, was to cut off a part of the rear diviiion,

which was confiderably aback of the reft ; but on
nearing it, they met with fo fpirir.d a reception,

that they foon loft the hope of fucce-ding, and dc-

fifted from their attempt, after fuihlning no fmall

damage.

Next morning the enemy was perceived a** a
j
rcatT

diftance, ftanding apparently for the harbour of

m
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Cadiz. Lord Howe having thus given the cnenr;

H fiiir opportunity of engaging him, did not think.

it advifeablc to follow them. The end of his ex-

pedition had been fully anfvvcred, and his fleet was
beginning to be fliort of water and provifions. For
thele reafons he held on his courfe to England.

The vidory obtained over the French fleet in the

Wefl-Indies by Admiral Rodney, the repulfe of

the French and Spaniards at Gibraltar by Genera!

Eliott, and the relieving of it by Lord Howe, in

the face of lb fuperior an enemy, were the heavici^

blows that had been given to the confederacy againft

Great Britain. They wrought an entire new turn

in the face of affairs both in Europe and America,

and in a great meafure decided the fate of the war.

Through them the reputation of the Britifli arms,

and the honour of the Britifli flag, were up-

held with a fplendour, that had never been ex-

ceeded in the moft profperous periods. They fliew-

ed, that the difficulties of the times, infl:ead of de-

prefling the genius of Britain, had called forth a

Ipirit of exertion, that feemed to animate its fleets

and armies in proportion as the obftacles incrcafcd,

with which they had to contend.

In the mean time, new veins of refources, that

had lain latent in the fulncfs of cafe and fecurity,

uere now brought to light, to the utter aflonifliment

of the enemies of this country, who were annually

prognotlieating the impoflibility of its difcovcring

any further means of continuing a refifl:ance that

involved it in fuch enormous expences. The im-

pediments they met with themfelves, in providing

for the iiipport of the war,, taught them how for-

midable that rival mufl: be, who could alone fland

his ground againil lb many adverliuies.

Thefe various confiderations operated fo efficaciouf-

ly on the i>owers at cnmitv with Britain, that they

began greatly to relax in tne projects and determi-

nations
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natlojis they had been fo fanguine in forming to

her detriment. She now recovered that weight and
afccndency which had appeared before to be on the

decline. It was not only the ftrength of her nume-
rous foes, that had been impaired by her late fuc-

cefles ; the fpirit and vigour with which they had
afted hitherto was materially broken, and fubfided

in a degree that quickly became vifible to the world.

This was an cffed: of the moft eflential confec ucnce,

at a time when, notwithftanding the firmnefs dif-

played by the nation, a fafc and honourable termi-

nation of the war was earneftly defired by all the

parties that had fo long been at variance with each

other, and that flill continued fo fatally to divide it-i

;.l i\ 1
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Hojlilitlcs in America,—Tranfa^lom in the Eajl LidleSt

1782.

IT happened very fortunately for the views of

the American Congrefs, that the fucccflcs ob-

tained by the Britifh arms were pofterior to that

misfortune which had befallen them in Virginia,

riurinti; the former campaign. The difcouragemcnt

felt hv the allies of America was fuch, that had

not that event taken place previoufly to the defeats

which occafioned this dcprcffion, the colonifts would

ftill, in all probability, have remained expofed to

the calamities they had fo long endured, with no bet-

ter prolpctt of terminating them than before.

It was therefore, with fufficient reafon, they

coniidered the preceding year as the epocha of their

intire deliverance from all apprehenfions on the part

of Great Britain. It had compleated the emanci-

pation of the American Continent, and left all the

colonies in a fituation of permanent fecurity, with

refped: to the main objedls for which they had been

fo vigoroufly contending.

Still, however, they were not freed from that

Hate of war, in which although no deftruftion is

apprehended, yet perplexities cannot fail to arife,

and a multitude of inconveniences enfue, aS well to

the public as to individuals.

Notwithllanding the failure of the expedition

againll Virginia, and the redu(3:ion of the forces

employed againft that Province, the remains of that

gallant army, which had performed fuch great

things in the Carolinas, was ftill in pofleffion of the

capital of the fouthern part, and overawed the

country in a rnoft efcdual and alarming manner.
Lord
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Lord Rawdon, after the temporary ceflation of

hoftilities, occafioned by the cxceffivc heat and un-

wholefomcnefs of the fummer months in the pre-

ceding year, had, upon his departure for England,

left the command of the Britilh troops to Colonel

Stuart. As foon as the violence of the weather

was abated, they took the field, in order to oppofe

the progrefs of General Greene. That vigilant and
a^^tive officer had aflemblcd a large body of troops,

and defcending from the upper country, was on his

march to the Congaree, with an intention to pafs

it, and attack the Colonel in the poll he occupied

on the banks of that river, at a place called Mac-
cord's Ferry.

The Britifh troops were at this time in very dif-

advantageous circumftanccs. They were aftlifted

with illnefs, and in want of provifions. In this

condition, however, they were obliged to exert

uncommon activity to prevent a fupply that was
coming to then* camp, from being intercepted.

—

They moved for this purpofe to a place called

Klutaw Springs, where, from the goodnefs of the

fituation, Colonel Stuart determined to make a

rtand, and eftablifli a poft.

General Greene, who penetrated into his defign,

marched with all expedition to ar.tack him, before

he could accomplifh it. His force conlifted of

about four thoufand well dilciplined men. The
Britilh troops were computed at two thoufand. On
intelligence of General Greene's approach, they met
him at three miles from their camp in order of

battle.

The engagement began betv/ccn eight and nine

in the morning, and continued till about one. It

refembled in many particulars the action at Guild-
ford, from the divcrfified manner .^1 which it was
fought, fometimes in open, lometimcs in wcody
ground, and from the broken and detached con-

''if
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flidts that took place between both parties, as they

happened to be ieparatcd from their reipecftive main
bodies by the nature of the different fpots on which
they were engaged.

From the lupcriority of the enemy's number, and

the frequent attacks of their numerous cavalry, the

Britilh troops found it neccflary to ]iiake a retreat-

ing fight as far as their camp. The Americans fol-

lowed them clofe, and attempted to force it. They
charged with their bayonets, and behaved with un-

ufual intrepidity ; ])ut the rcfiftance they met was

fojudicioufly conduced, that, notwithftanding the

obllinacy of their attack, they were not able to

fucceed.

The ground on which the Britilh troops were

pofted afforded them feveral advantages. They
had taken poffcffion of a large and flrong brick

houfe upon it, from which the enemy were not able

to diflodge them. They had alfo occupied a bufliy

field, fo thick fet, that the American cavalry, after

repeated attempts to break in upon them, was re-

pulfed with great lofs, and Colonel Walhington,

who commanded them, was wounded, and made
prifoner.

After a long and feverc adlion, wherein both fides

difplayed the higheft refolution. General Greene

was obliged to v Ithdraw his men. The fire from

the houfe was however fo heavy, that after lofing

thefe who ferved two pieces of cannon that had

been brought againfl it, and who were Hain upon the

fpot, they were compelled to retire without them.
Their killed, wounded, and prifoners, amounted

to about one thoufand. They carried off however
snofl of their wounded, and retreated in good order

to feven miles dillance from the field of battle.

But notwithllanding the Britilh troops were vic-

torious, their want of cavalry prevented them from
improving their futcefs, and that of the Ameri-
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tans covered their retreat lb cffedually, that thay

could not be inirrucd.

Another circumllancc contributed greatly to fa-

vour the Americans. The Bririih troops had been

lomc days in much want of brciul. To fupply that

deficiency, parties were fent out every morning to

collctt potatoes, as far as they could venture into

thtcountrv. It happened unfortunately, that on

the very morning of the adlion, three or four hund-
red men employed in this bufinefs were way-laid by
the enemy, and fell into their hands, to the mate-
rial diminution of the Britifli army, which greatly

experienced the want of them in the engagement
that immediately followed.

From the fcantint fs of provlfion, and the necef-

fity of providing for the f^fcty of the fick and
wounded, who were in confiderablc nuii^bers, to-

gether with the reduced Hate of his force in confe-

qucnce of the fight, and of the accident that pre-

ceded it. Colonel Stuart deemed it proper to draw
nearer to Charleltown.

General Greene, on perceiving this motion, de-

tached a large body to harafs the Britifh troops on
their march ; but they found them in fuch -^ompadt

order, and fo well prepared, that they thought it

iinadvifable to give them any moleftation.

Thefe tranfattions, which took place abo.tt the

middle of September, eighty-one, put a period to

all military operations of any confequence in the

fouthcrn Colonies. From this time both the Ame-
ricans and the Britiih troops flationed upon that

continent feem to have confidered thi^mfelves as

fpcdators of the great and important events that fell

out in the other parts of the globe during the re-

mainder of the contcft.

Thefe however were not viewed by cither of them,
or the rcll; of the world, as of a nature to bring

ahout any material alteration with refpect to the

Colonies,

hi V
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Colonies. The revolution which had fevered thent

from the Britilh empire was univerfally looked upon

as completely effed:ed. The only objefts yet un-

decided were of a collateral kind, and could not In

their future fettlement afFedt but in a fecondary

manner the great fyftem already eftablilhed.

While the defliny of this vaft portion of the Bri-

tilh empire undei went fuch a decifion in theWeft,thc

fate of its immenfc pofleflions in the Eaft flill hung

in fufpenfe. The fucccflls obtained over Hyder
Ally, and his French and Dutch alUcs were great;

but the refourccs of this Indian Prince, fupported

by his uncommon abilities, and the affiftance he

was to derive from thcfe t\vo confederates, were

matters of fcrious confidcration to the Englifli, who
were contending againft both in India, and whofc

fituation, tho*not unprofperous at the prefent hour,

might flill be confidcrcd as critical.

They could aot readily forget to what extremi-

ties he had reduced them, and with what difficulty

thty had emerged from them, contrary to the ex-

pedlation of their enemies, and almoft their own.—
They knew that France would flrain every nerve for

their ruin, and that a powerful fquadron was now

in the Indian fcas, prepared to co-operate with the

naval flrength of Holland againft them on that ele-

ment, while Hyder Ally renewed his attacks by

land.

In the mean time, tlic preceding campaign had ter-

minated highly to their advantage. Exclufivc of

the viftories obtained over Hyder Ally in the field,

they had concluded it by the capture of the princi*

pal fettlement of the Dutch on the coaft of Core*

mandel. The lofb of Negapatam was the fevered

blow thefe could have received in this (juarter; and

bcfides the intrinfic detriment done to their intercft,

hud {greatly difpiritcd them.
While
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While they were yet under the impreffions occa-

fioned by fo fevere and unexpected a lofs, Sir Ed-
ward Hughes rcfolvcd to execute the projed: he had
in view againft Trinconiale, in the illand of Ceylon,

one of the moft important poflefTions of Holland in

the Indian ocean.

This Dutch fettlement is fituatcd on the northern

coaft of that illand, verging to the eaft : it lies on
afpacicusand fecure bay, which with feveral others

adjoining to it, forms the moft capacious fea-port

in all India. The fpices it produces, efpccially

cinnamon, render it, jtn point of value, one of the

richeft acquifitions that ever fell into the hands of
that induftrious people,

Thcfe were fullicient motives to induce the Bri •

tifli Admiral to proceed wUh all convenient expe-
dition againft a place of which the reduction would
be attended with fo many advantages. As foon as

he had weathered out the monfoon, that.fct in im-
mediately aftet the furrcnder of Ncgapatam, he
fiiiled for Trincomale, wheic he arrived about the

beginning of January, eighty-two.

Having taken pofleffion of the principal bay, he
landed a detachment of feamen, marines, and fe-

Icttcd fepoys, who under the command of Captain
Gell, of the Monarca, marched direcflly to the fort

called Trincomale. They foon mnftcrcd it, to the

great fatisfad:ion of the Admiral, as it command-
I.U the chief landing-place, and enabled him to

let afliorc whatever would be rcquilite for the at-

rack againft Fort Oftenburgh, the principal place

of ftrength upon the ifland, and by the capture of

which the fettlement would be completelv reduced.

This fort ftandson a lofty hill, overlooking and
commanding the harbour. But in its vicinity ano-

ther hill arofe fnperior to it in height, and only

within two hundred yards of the fort. Of this a

<teiuchment of fyilors and marines having taken pof-

fcilloii
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Icflion, Sir Edward Hughes fcnt a fiimmons of fur-

render to the Dutch Governor, reprefenting to him
the inutility of making anv defence after the lofs of
fuch a pofl, from whence the fort mull undoubted-

ly be battered to pieces, as loon as the cannon for

that purpofe had been planted. Rut the Governor's

anfwer was, that he was bound in duty and honour
to defend the fort to the lad extremity.

It was the carneft wifli of Sir Edward Hughes
and his officers to avoid fhedding the blood of peo-

ple with whom they had lately been upon a footino;

of kindncfs. Before the ruiMure with Holland,

various interchanges of friendlinels and hofpitality

had taken place between the Dutch and the Eng-

lifli who frequented that harbour. Many, If

not moft of the gentlemen belonging to the BritiJh

ftpiadron, had received civilities from the offi-

cers of the garrifon. An intimate acquaintunec

iubfifted between Sir Edward Hui>;hcs and Mr. Ho-
iued the Gjovernor of the fettlement.

From rhefc motives, the Britifh Admiral warmlv

prcflcd that gentleman to defill from a defence

which he mull be confcious would be needlefs. He
urged him by every rcafon which friendlliip and

humanity could plead : but his folicitations were

inctiedliual ; the Dutch governor perlilling in the

determination to hold out to the lail.

As compuilion was now become neceflary, it was

determined to attempt thellormingof the lower parts

of the fort ; thefe, upon infpedlion, appeared liable to

be carried in this manner, which was preferred to n

reguh'.r attack, on account of the time it would con-

fume, and the labour it would re(piire to conve}' a

futiicient number of battering pieces to that emi-

nence overlooking Ollenburgh fort, of which pof-

fcffion had been taken.

A party of feamen and marines was therefore fe-

Icwlcd for the alVailing of the lower works ;

3
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by the taking of which it was not doubted the place

would be foon obliged to lurrencier. This party

advanced at early dawn in great orcici and filence to

the tort. The van had the good lortune to arrive

at the foot of the outward wall und. (covered. En-
tering through the embrafures unpcrccived, it was
immediately fcconded by the whole body. The
enemy, thus furpriied, were not able to make any
effectual refinance, and after being driven from their

defences, were obliged to fubmit.

The lofs fulhiincd Ijv the Britiili party in this

bold enterprizc did not exceed thrccfcore killed and
wounded. That of the Dutch was very inconfider-*

able, as the vidtors gave ([uartcr the moment the

enemy demanded it. The acquifitions made on this

occafion were two Indiamen, richly laden, befides a

number of fmaller trading vclfels, that lay in the

harbour under protedion of the fort, and which
furrendered as foon as they faw it taken. The fort

itfelf was well provided with artillery, and contained

a large quantity of ammunition and military ilores.

The prifoners amounted to about four hundred Eu-
ropeans.

The capture of Trincomale was the fecond blow
given to the Dutch in the Eaft Indies by Sir Ed-
ward Hughes. It was heavily felt in |-Iolland

;

where, on receiving intelligence of this iofs, the

clamours againit the war with Great Britain became
greater than ever. The complaint urged with the

moft vehemence by thofe who difapproved of it,

was, that bv cmbracinp" the caufe of France, Hoi-
land had not only met with grievous lollcs, but had
incurred the greatcil mislbrtune that could bcfal an

independent liate. It was now forced to look up to

France for prote<fVion, and had thereby forfeited

its confequence in Europe. It had by this impru-

dent ftepdifcovered its internal weaknefs,andnowlay
at the mercy not only of the enemy it had made by its

coni-
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complaifancc to the French court, but even at the

mercy of France itfelf.

In the mean time, Mr. Dc Suffrein, at the head

of a fquadron of eleven fail of the line and fcveral

ftout frigates, was niaking the utmoft expedition

for the coaft of Coromandel. On his way thither,

he fell in with and took the Hannibal of fifty guns>,

which had been unhappily feparated from the k}ua-

dron that was coming to the reinforcement of Sir

Edward Hughes.
The French Admiral had been informed, that the

fquadron under this officer confirted only of fix lliips

%t' the line. In expectation of finding him in this

llatc of inferiority, he hailed to Madras, in order

to attack him before the arrival of thole Ihips from

which the Hannibal had parted. He appeared off

that fettlement on the fifteenth of February 1782.

His force, including the Hannibal, was now com-

pofed of twelve ihips of the line, fix llrong fri-

gates, eight large tranfports full of troops, and lix

Britilh prizes.

Happily for Sir Edward Hughes, he had been

joined by thole fliips which M.de Suffrein imagined

were ftill at a dillance. They were three in num-

ber ; a feventv-four, a fixty-four, and a fiftv.

They found him in Madras road, whither he had

repaired fliortly after the reduction of Trincomalc,

to take in llores and provifions, and put his fick

alhore. W'ith thib addition he now reckoned nine

fail of the line.

Mr. Dc SiitVrcin hnd prnniifed hinifelf an eafy

viCtorv o\er the fmnll Iqundron he had expeded to

encounter. He was thereforr ver\ difagreeablv

furpri/AcI at the \\ll^\\ oi the Ihips under Sir lulward

Hughe-i (h-awn up to receivL him. Alter comino;

ro an anchor aliout four miles off Madras,

he weighed and Rood away to the fouth, as if he

had
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had entirely abandoned the defign of attacking the

Britifh fquadron.

But Sir Edward Hughes, notwithflanding his in-

feriority, immediately ilood after him, and follow-

ed him during the remainder of that da ", and the.

whole of the night. At day-light he perceived that

the enemy's tranfports were making for Pondicher-

ry under the protedlion of their frigates, and that

their line of battle Ihips were collected in a body at

about twelve mile;, dirtance.

Sir Edward Hughes hereupon made a lignal to

chace the frigates and veil'els in their company.
Six of them were taken, five being Engliih prizes ;

but the fixth was a French tranfport of fifteen hun-
dred tons, laden with a numerous train of field ar-

tillery, and a prodigious quantity of gunpowder and
military ftores, befides near three hundred regulars,

and a number of land officers.

Had Sir Edward Hughes been better fupplied

with frigates, it is probable the whole French con-

voy would have been taken. But the neceflity of

iiillantly facing the enemy's line of battle, which
was now bearing down upon him, for the affiAance

of their tranfports, obliged him to recal fuch of

his own line of battle lliips as were in purfuit of

ihcm.

The reiidue of the day was employed in various

movements on both fides. The refpedlive fqua-

(Irons kept near each other during the cnfuing

night. On the feventeenth, at noon, Mr. De Suf-

ficin perceiving the rear divifion of the Britifli

fquadron unable for want of wind to keep up with

the reft, diredted his attack upon that part alone,

Kight of the enemy's fliips bore down upon it. Sir

Edward Hughes was the only one of thofe who were
a-headof the rear that could give itaffillance. Upon
liim and Commodore King the etibrts of the French
chiefly fell. Each had two and ibmetimes three

Vol. IV. No. 27. X velfcjj
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vcflbls of the enemy to contend with. Their mahi
defign was to cut off the Commodore's Ihip, which
was a bad failer : To this intent they kept fo vio-

lent a fire upon her, that they had almoft reduced

her to a wreck ; when the wind about fix o'clock in

the afternoon coming round more favourably to the

P'-nglilh, they took that opportunity to difengagc

the Commodore," and to attack the enemy with

more advantage. They did it fo vigoroufly, that

in lefs than half an hour they compelled them to

withdraw.

The two Britifh Ihips againfl which the enemy
chiefly diredtcd their fire, thofe of the Admiral and

the Commodore, fuffered greatly in this aftion

;

but thofe that attacked them fuffered no lefs. The
lofs of men in the Britilh fquadron amounted to

little more than one hundred and thirty killed and

wounded ; but the fame lift on board the French

exceeded two hundred and fifty, among whom a

captain was llain. Two brave and experienced of-

ficers fell on the fide of the Englifh ; Captains Ste-

phens and Reynolds. The firft commanded the

Admiral's fliip, the fecond that of the Commo-
dore.

The fight having terminated with the clofc of

day, Sir Edward Hughes lay preparing till next

morning for a renewal of it ; but the French fleer

was then entirely out of fight. Upon which he

proceeded to Trincomale, in order to repair the

damages his fquadron had received.

This being accompliflied with all expedition, he

returned to Madras ; from whence, on receiving no

tidings of Mr. De Suffrcin, he hailed back to Trin-

comale, with fupplics of men and ammunition for

that garrifon, which he had been apprized was

threatened by the enemy, and at the fame time to

meet a convoy from f^ngland with llores and rein-

fovcements.

Mr.
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Mr. De Suffrcin, who had been informed of this

convoy's approach, was alfo on his way to intercept

it. He was defcricd on the 8th of April. He
could not however prevent Sir Edward Hughes
from making the coail of Ceylon : But before the

Britifh fquadron could reach the harbour of Trin-

comale, the French had an opportunity of gaining

the wind of them; and on the twelfth found them-
felves in fo advantageous a polition, and the Eng«
lifli in fo dangerous a one, that they did not hefi-

tate to bear dovvn upon them in order of battle.

The Britifh fquadron 'ay clo'eon a lee-ihorc, full

of rocks and Ihoals on the one fide ; and to wind-

ward an enemy, fuperior in ftrength, was prefling

upon it in vaiious directions. Mr. De Suffrein

having made fuch a difpofition of his Ihips as he
thought moft advantageous, ordered his van divi-

fion to attack that of Sir Edward Hughes* Him-
felf, with the remainder of his fquadron, aflailed

the Britifh Admiral. He fingled him out, and ac-

companied by another veflfcl, lay along-fide of him
a quarter of an hour ; during which he kept up a

very heavy fire ; but his veflel received fo much
damage in that fhort fpace, that making room
for others to continue the engagement with the Bri*

tirti admiral, he fliifted his flag to another vefTel,

and proceeded to the ufifi fiance of two French fhlps

in clofe fight with a Britilh one, of which he per-

ceived the refiflance would require the additional

efforts of his own, to be overcome. This was the

Monmouth, of fixty - four guns. Captain Alms,
who, aftdr fuflaining with great rcfoKuion this un-

equal conflid:, was, in conlet[ucnce of his mulls

being iliot away, comp.'licd to drop to leeward out

of the line; and would hiive been captured, had
not Sir Edward Hughes hafled with his own and
tuo other fhips to his protedion.
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The figlu continued wiih equal vigour on both

fides till towards dark ; when the Britifli fquadron
being onlv in fifteen fathoms water, Sir Kdward
Hughes thought it neceifary for the fecurity of his

fquadron to corae to an anchor. The French fquad-
ron finding itfelf at the fame time much damaged,
drew oft' to a confiderable dillance.

Both parties had fuftered fo much in this adion,
that neither or them were in a condition to renew
it. They lay fevcral days in fight of each other,

repairing their refpeftive damages, and obferving

reciprocally their motions.

TheFrench at length thinking probably that their

own fliips had not been fo much hurt in their rigg-

ing as thofe of the Englifli, and were confequently

more manageable, bore down in a line of battle

upon them ; but on difcovering how well they were

prepared, they fi:ood off, and kept their courfe till

night coming on, they could no longer be feen.

Had the j)ofition of the Knglifh been lefs unfa-

vourable, it is probable they would have obtained

fome very decided advantages, efpecially as they

had lately been reinforced by two fhips of the line.

The number of their killed and wounded amounted
to five hundred and fixty-feven ; of theie one hund-
red and forty-fcven belonged to the Monmouth

:

fo obflinately had ihe been allailed by the enemy.
It was.rcmarkcd, that notwithfianding the French

commander fought this adtion, none of his fhips,

thofe excepted that were in his own divifion, ven-

tured to ne-iir the Britilli fquadron lufficiently for

clofe aftion. They kept at a cautious diftance from
every part of it but the center, though it was ob-

vious that the\ might have approached on all fides

with much advantage, having the wind in their fa-

vour, and the JMiglifii being fo land-locked, as to

il-.and more in apprehenfion on that account than in

refpc(ft of the enemy. The lofs of the French in
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flain and wounded was not lefs than that of the Eng-
liflr; but the condition of their (hips was much
worfe : that of M. de Suffrcin and two others were
fo difablcd, as to compel him, by his own confcf-

fion, to ccafe the engagement.
Both thefe aftions, though indecifive in regard

to the refpedtive fquadrons, were however convin-

cing proofs of the naval fuperioritj* of the Britiih

officers and feamen. They had withftood a fupe-

rior force, commanded by one of the mod refolute

men in France, and one who was known to har-

bour a particular enmity to the Englifli. He had
difplayed uncgmmon courage in both engagements,
and had exerted himfelf in fuch a manner, as Ihow-

ed him no lefs an able commander than a determi-

ned foe : yet his failure was complete in both, and

he reaped no other benefit than the acquifition of
much pcrfonal honour.

This Hate of affairs was very alarming to Hyder
Ally. He had formed the highcil expccftations

from an alliance with France. He had been pro-

mifed a coniiderable body of French regulars, whp
wer" now ftationed in the ifland of Mauritius, in

order to be tranfported to India by the firft convey-

ance, but only a fmall detachment of them had
been landed ; and the arrival of the reft was yet a

matter of uncertaint}', confidering the difficulties

that would be thrown in their way by the naval

force under Sir Edward Hughes.
This profpedt was the more mortifying tx)

Hyder Ally, as his fortune feemcd much on the

decline at land. While the Ikitllb f(}uadron was
oppofing with fo much vigour and efficr.cv the dc-

figns of M. de Suftrein on the co:ift of CoromandeT,
the army of Hyder Ally, that had held the F-nglilh

lettlement of Tellieherry, on the coall of Mala-
bar, blockaded fmce the commencenieiu of hoftili-

tics, had made fu little progrefs, that he began to

lof'
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lofe all hope of reducing it othervvife than by fa-

jnine. To this purpolc his troops furrounded it on
every fide, and cut off all its commLinications.

In the beginning of the year eighty-two, it was
determined by the Prefid. ncy of Bombay to raifc

the ficge. Sir tidward Hughes had in the prece-

ding year been of efle^ual fervice in fuccouringand

putting it in a condition to refill the enemy. But

It was now lb clofely preflcd, that it was neceflary

to take the mod decinve meafures for its relief.—

Major Abingdon was pK^ced for this purpofe at the

head of a powerful reinforcement, w'ith which he

proceeded by lea to rdlicheny. Having reconnoi-

tred the pofition of the enemy, he determined to

colledt all the troops that could be fpared from

the neceflary guard of th^ town, and to] attack

them in their own works. Early on the morning

of the eighth of January, he came upon them fo

unexpectedly, that they were driven from all their

lines, and fled to their camp. This was aliaulted

with equal fuccefs. Saddos Cawn, a relation of

Hyder Ally, and who commanded his troops on

this occafion, was, after an obftinj^te defence taken

prifoner, with above fifteen hundred of his men.

—

Four hundred were flain on the fpot, and a large

quantity of provifions, artillery, ammunition, and

military ftorcs, with a confiderable fum of money,

fell into the hands of the vidtors.

This fuccefs gave the Englifli entire pofleflion

pf all the territory adjacent to Tcllicherry, and

opened a communication with the Britifli ports in

the neighbourhood. But what was of more con-

fequ^nce, it led to an entrance into the principal

countries under the dominion of Hyder Ally, and

made a diverfion which occafioned him much dif-

quietude. Tellicherry was a poft from whence

incy might bp anijoyed with facility, and it would

require
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require a powerful army to recover and maintain

the ground he had lort in its neighbourhood.

But the fucccfs ot the Britifh arms in this quar-

ter, though of great importance, was heavily coun-

terbalanced Ihortly after on the coaft of Coroman-
del. A detachment of chofen troop*: from Sir Eyre
Coote's army lay encamped on the banks of the

Coleroon, a river that bounds the diftridt of Tan-
jour to the north. It was llationed there for the pro-

tection of the Company's pofleflions to the fouth of

Madras, which were menaced with an invafion as

foon as Hyder Ally's army fliould be drav.'n toge-

ther again in thefe parts.

Tippoo Saib having made himfelf complete maf-

ter of all the circumftances relating to the ftrength

and fituation of this detachment, conceived the de-

fign of attacking it, before it could be apprized of

his intention, and while it thought itfelf in a ftate

of entire fecurity, from the great diltance of Hyder
Ally's army at this time.

In order to make the greater expedition, he fet

forwards with a lefs numerous body of nien than

ufual, and with as little incumbrance as poflible

:

but they were the flower of Hyder Ally's army.

—

They confifted of near fifteen thoufand horfe, and
five thoufand foot, and were accompanied by a

corps of French regulars. The difficulties of

their march were many, but they overcame
them with great patience; and croffing the Co-
leroon, fuddenly furrounded the Britilh detach-

ment.

It confifted of two thoufand infantry, and
about three hundred cavalr\', and was commanded
by Colonel Brathv/aite, a brave and expert officer,

whofe condudil on this occafion was equally judici-

ous and refolute.

The enemy furrounding him on every fide, he
formed his men into a fquare, with their artillery

X 4 dif-
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diftrlbutcd to their fcvcral fronts, and his cavalry

in the center. Tippoo Saib attacked him every

where, and endeavoured by means of his fiipcrior

artillery to break his ranks, in order to ruili in v ith

his horfe ; bur after a confli«fl that lailed ahnoft

three days, he could make no imprefiion on the

Rritilli troops. They returneil the fire of his nuif-

ketry and cannon with the utmoU intrepidity and
vigour, and repiilfcd fuccefrively every etiort of his

horfe to breal: in upon them.
It was chiefly on thefe Tippoo Saib relied. He

led them in perfon with G;reat courage ; but they

were received on their appioach with fuch vollies

of grape-fhot anil mulker-fue, that they were eon

-

ftantly thrown into diforder, and forced to retreat.

On thefe occafionts the cavalry in the center failicci

out upon them, and did great execution.

On the third da\ of this obllinate engagement,

M. l.ally finding this UiCthod of attack inefiedual,

projeded another. Rightly conjecturing that the

fatigue endured bv this liandful of men mull have

greatly exhau fled their flrength, lis well as that lb

defperate a fervice mull have thinned their num-
bers, he propofed to Tippoo Saib that the FrenLh

infantry, which was frefli and entire, Ihould charii^c

one of the fronts of the Iquare, while the three

other fronts fliould be allailed at the fanie inflanr

by his own troops.

This new plan of attack was executed with all

poflible vigour. M. Lally headed his men with

great fpirit. They were fupported by flankinpy

j)artics of l'ij')poo Saib's bell infantry, and a furious

difchargeof his artilkr)', moilof which was brought

up to fecond this atteiupv.

It was completeh dccifix e. Though the Britiih

troops reniained imbroken by the three other at-

tJ^cksjthat were made together at the fame time, they

could not withlland this one. Worn down with

toil,
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toil, and opprcHcd with wounds, and confiding

molUy of Si'poys, they were no longer able to re-

fill the weight of a luperior number of European
regulars, coming freili into action, charging them
with their bayonets, and affifted by numerous bodies

of men preffing upon them from all fides.

The behaviour of M. Lally upon this occafion

did him fingular honour. Aa foon as the Britilli

troops were broken, ho illued iinuiediate orders that

quarters ihould be given to them. Great flaughter

had enfued on the lirll breaking in of TippooSaib's
cavalry, but he exerted fomuch authority, and in-

rcrpofed fo effectually, that a itop was put to their

rage, and no further eifufion of blood was permit-

ted. He even obtained of Tippoo Saib that the

prifoncrs fliould be entruOed to his care, and treat-

ed them with a generofity and attention that greatly

adtled to his charadifer.

This was almoll: as fatal a day to the Englilh as

that whereon Colonel Baillie had been defeated.—'

A number of Britilh officers perilhed in this unhappy
engagement, and only one remained unwoundcd.

—

Colonel Brathwaite difplaycd a fpirit, as well as a

conduit, worthy of a better fortune. Though
wounded, and lofing m'icli blood, he (till conti-

nued to adit with the ut molt eoolnefs and refolution.

After his example, both officers and men perfiltcd

to the lall in making every effort that courage could

Mifpirc ; and though they lolt the day, were ac-

knowledged, even by the! • concjuerors, to have

gained more reputation bv their defence, than they

thcmfelvcs had acc^uired by their vidory.

Vii\'-
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CHAP. LXVIII.

Tranfa^ions in the Eajl Indies^

1872.

THE difafter that had befallen the Britifli arms
on the banks of the Coleroon greatly revived

the courage and hopes of Hyder Ally. He recei-

ved an additional motive of fatisfadtion, by the

fuccefs his forces met with, in conjund:ion with

thofe French troops that came from the French

illands off the Cape of Good Hope with Mr. Dc
Suftrein.

As foon as this long expedled jundtion had been

formed, they proceeded under the command of Mr.
Dachemin to invefl: Cuddalore, a place of flrength,

but which not being fufficiently provided for a

fiege, furrendered on capitulation. They took in

the fame manner fome other nofts of fmallcr im-

portance ; after which, being joined by Hyder Ally

at the head of a numerous army, he determined to

lay fiege to Vandiwalh, a place of great impor-

tance, and the lofs of which would prove of elien-

tial detriment to the Englifli.

The dangerous fituation of their affairs in India,

had a long rime exercifcd the attention of the fu-

prcme feat of government at Bengal. The main

confideration, amidfl of the many difficulties

wherein they were involved, was to bring about a

feparate acconunodation with the Mahrattas ; the

gaining of which point would enable them to dircCi

their whole flrength and etlbrts againfl Hyder AUv,

whom they viewed as a more implacable, as well

as a more potent and formidable cnemv.
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An opening to a general pacification with the

Mahrattas had already been made by a treri^y pre-

vioufly concluded with Madajce Scindia, one of the

moll confidcrible chiefs of that n.ilon. This was

the more favourable an event, as the abilities of

that Prince, and his friendlv difpolition towards the

Englifh, had been fignalized upon feveral occafions

to their fingular benefit.

Through his mediation, terms of reconciliation

were at length fettled between the refidue of his

countrymen and the Fnglifli. Thefe terms were
extremely favourable to the latter. Among oiher

particulars, the former engaged themfelves to oblige

Hydcr Ally to reftore to the Englifh and their allies

all the places he had taken from them. The nrilb-

ners made both by him and them to be compre-
hended in this article. On his acceding to, and
fulfilling thefe ftipulations, and remaining at peace

u'i h the Englifli, as well as their allies and the Mah-
rattas, they were to abflain from all acts of enmity
again fl: him.

But the moft important article of this treaty was,

that by which the Mahraitas agreed to permit no

other European nation to feule lactories in any part;,

of their dependencies. As a compenfation ior this

concelfion, the Knghfli were bound on the other

hand, to affoid no afliilance or countenance whatfo-

cver to any Indian rtate or nation at enmity with the

Mahrattas, as they were by the fame rule to give none

to the enemies of fhe Knpiifh. 'J his netjociation-

which was highl\ beneficial 10 the }'^nglifn,andellab-

lilhed their [)()vver and interell in India upon the fe-

CLireil and moll pernianent foundation -, was owing
in a very efl'ential nieafure to the talents and aCftivi-

ty, exerted upon this critical occafion b\- Mr. An
dcrfon, deputed for this purpofe by the Governor

and Coimcil at Bengal. It was concluded and fign-

cd

i ;'*^f
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€cl by both parties about the middle of May eight y-

rwo.

The conclufion of this treaty was a fcvere blow
to Hyder Ally. Kc now beheld the onlv enemy
whom he confidercd as the main obftrudtion to his

liefigns, releafed from the princiDal incumbrance
that perplexed their operations againtl: him. Thcv
were now totally freed from that powerful diver-

fion, which their war with the Mahrattas had occa-

fioncd in his favour. Thofe, of whom he had
found the alliance fo efficacious in the profecution of
his prefent plan, were now to become his enemies,

and to co-operate aoainil him in defeating it. He
knew, at the fame time, that the jealoufy enter-

tained of his power and projects, would not fail to

raife him other advcrfaries, as loon as it became
apparent that they could declare themfelves with

fafety. His dependence on the affiftance of the

French did not, on the other hand, feem juftly

founded. He had received the greatell promifes

from that quarter ; but his undcrltanJing was too

folic! not to judge, that their power was inadequate

to the performance of them. Fadts were too flrong

againtl them, to imagine that through their means

his atlairs could be re-eftabliflied. It \vd.s onlv bv

gaining a decided fupcriority at feathat the Englifa

could be fubdued ; and he had been witnefs that,

with an inferior naval force, thcv had fuccefsfiilly

o'^-^ofed the French on that element. Flence he na-

turally forefaw, that as foon as they were fuffici-

ently reinforced, they would compel the French to

give up all iurihcr attempts to aid him ; the con-

fcducnee oi" which would be the total defeat of the

f\ Hem he had lb long and fo alFiduoufly been la-

buurln!:/ to eltablilh.

To thcfeconfulerations it was chieflv owing, that,

notwirhllanding the fucceii'es which his fon 'Fi[)jK)o

Saib and the French troops added to his own had

met witl
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n\ct with, he adted with fo much circumfpedioii,

and appeared fo unwilling to hazard any general

adtion with the Englilh.

Upon Hyder Alley's moving towards Vandiwafh,

Sir Eyre Cootc marched immediately to proted: it

from an attack, not doubting, from the force now
afl'embled under that Prince, that he would rifk an

engagement fooner than give up an attempt on
which he appeared fo intent. But tnc con-

fequences of a defeat in the field were fo greatly

apprehended by him, that he did not dare to com-
mit his fortune to fuch a trial : Neither did he
fecm to place much reliance on the French auxilia-

ries in his army. Whatever might be the motive,

he confidercd them as greatly inferior to the Eng-
lilh in their military charadtcr.

On Hydcr Ally's declining an cngagcmenr, in

fiipport of his dcfign againil Vandiwaih, Sir li,yre

Coote determined to take fuch meauircs as micht
compel him to one. As he was fo ilrongly pofted,

that it appeared impracticable to diflodge him, he
made a motion towards a place of great llrcngth,

called Arncc, which was the principal depofit of

jtrovifions, warlike ftores, and neccilaries for that

Prince's army. The prelervation of this place obli-

ocd Hydcr Ally to i]uit his advantageous ground.

He advanced with luch fpeed, that he came upon
the Britiih arm) unawares, while it was preparing

(or the laft march to Arnee, from which it was no
more than five miles dilhuit.

H\ der Ally's condudl upon this occafion was

equally cautious and refolutc. The Bririih anuy's

march was through low grounds, cncompalfed on
mod parts with high hills. Of thefe he took im-

mediate poUelfion. He planted his cannon upon
them, and kept up a heavy fire upon the Brit ifli

troops below, while his numerous cavalry attacked

fhcin on every fide. This unequal conilidl lafted

till

IT
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till noon ; the enemy perfifting with great vigour to

cannonade them from the eminences above, and to

ule their utmoll endeavours to throw them into

tliforder, and break their Tine, by means of the re-

peated attempts of their horfemen on the plain.

Under all thefe difadvantages, Sir Eyre Coote
formed his army into I'uch an order of battle, as

enabled him to clofe in with the enemy much foon-

er and nearer thiui they had apprehended. The
adion now became ferious and decifivc. The
feliltance made by Hyder Ally's people was long

and oblVmate ; but it only proved the fuperiority of

the Britifli troops. Their dilcipline and valour,

together with the judicious dilpofitions made by

their General, rendered them at length completely

vidtorious. The enemy were intirely routed, and

put to flight. This engagement happened on the

fecond of June, eighty-two.

But notwithftanding this overthrow, Hyder Ally

ftill kept the field, though at a diftance. As the want

of cavalry prevented Sir Eyre Coote from purluing

his advantages, that Prince could never be tho-

roughly defeated. As his own cavaliy was ca-

Ceedingly numerous, by its means he ahva3's cover-

ed his retreats fo cftedtually, as to lofc but few men
in making them, and to be in a condition, within

a Ihort time, to ad: upon the off:nfive. This was

flgnallv proved on the prefent occafion. Five days

after the preceding engagement he circumvented an

advanced body of the Bririfli army, which was fur-

rounded and cut off before it could receive any af-

Cftance. He harraffed it at the fame time in fuch

a manner, as to compell it to Hand perpetually up-

on its guard, and hardly to enjoy any refpite.

The difficulty of fubli fling, and the neci-flity of

providing for the relief of the many who were

either flckor wounded, together with the excenivc

heat of the feafon, induced Sir Eyre Coote to move
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nearer to Madras. His own ill (late of health

obliged him Ihortly after to relinquifh the com-
mand of the Britiih forces, which fell to General

Stuart.

The vaft projefts of Hyder Ally meeting with

thefe continual obflrudlions and difcomfitures at

land, he was now reduced, to his great mortifica*

tion, to depend for their fuccefs on the better for-

tune of his French allies at fea.

After the a(5^ion of the twelfth of April, between
the Britilli and French fquadrons, the latter withdrew
to Batacalo, an harbour ia the Ifle of Ceylon, where
the repairing of their fhips employed the French till

the beginning of June. They now returned to the

coaflof Coromandel, where their fquadron was am-
ply fupplied with provifions by the Dutch ; and re-

ceived a large reinforcement of men, among whom
were fome hundreds of gunners, from the French
who were (lationed at Cuddalore, which was now
become their principal poll and harbour on the

coaft of Coromandel.

It was the earneil defire and advice of Hyder
Ally to Mr. De Suffrcin, that as he had a decifive

fuperiority in number of fhips, he fhould lofe no
time in fecking the British fquadron, and fighting

it, before that re-inforccment Ihould arrive, which
was daily expected from England, and was report-

ed to be very confidcrable.

The Britifli fquadron was at that time at Nega-
patam, whither Sir Edward Hughes had repaired

from Trincomale, as foon as he had refitted his

Ihips, and been informed of the departure of the

French f(]uadron from Batacalo.

On the fifth of July Mr. De Suffrein came in

fif^ht of Ncgapatam. On his appearance Sir Ed-
ward Hughes immediately put to fea, and Hood
after him. The evening and night were fpent in

y;aining the wind of the enemy. This being ac-

complilhed.

1 *:;h
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compUihed, the Britifli fleet bore down upon the
French, and commenced a dole action, about halt

an hour pall ten in the morninfj;. It continued with
great warmth on both fides till near one in the af-

ternoon ; when the French fliips having received

mr_ii damage, were thrown into great difordcr,

one of them, a principal lliip, being obliged to

quit the line. Fortunately for them, at this junc-

ture, a breeze arolc quite contrary to that which
had hitherto proved favourable to the Englifh.

It threw aback the fliips that were clofeft in action,

and enabled the enemy to dilengage themfelves

from the danger they were in.

During the difordcr into which this fudden fliift-

ing of the wind had thrown the Britifli fquadron,

the French had time to recover themfelves, and to

form to windwrird thofe which had been leaft da-

maged, in order to cover the reft. Sir Edward
Hughes, on the other hand, was making his ut-

moll efforts to gain fuch a pofnlon, as would enable

him to re-attack the enemy advantageoufly. But

the wind had fo fcattered his fquadron, that only a

part of it could renew the engagement ; and ibme

of his fliips were at fuch adiftance from the others,

that they ran the utmofl: hazard of being cut oft' by

the enemy.
In the afternoon, the French drawing together in

a dole body, flood av.ay from the Britifli fquadron.

Hereupon Sir luiward Hughes, who had made rea-

dy for another conflict, collccicd his fliips in the

fame manner, and kept fight of them till dark, when
they came to an anchor about nine miles t3 leeward.

On the clofe of day he anchored oft' the land be-

tween Negapatam and Nagorc, and fpent the night

in repairing the ilamages received in the aclion, in

expeil:tation of being able to come up with the ene-

my next morning, and ending the conteft dccifive-

ly. But to his great concern, the French fljua-

4 drun
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ron got under fail at break of day, and made off

with all fpced to Cuddalore : his own Ihips at the

fame time being fo much hurt in their rigging, that

they were not able to purfue the enemy to any ef-

fedt.

Thus ended this remarkable adlion, in the fore-

part of which the French were fo thoroughly de-

feated, that one of their Ihips actually ftruck to the

Britiih one that was neareft to her ; but on obfcrv-

ing (lie was in the very adl of wearing, in obedi-

ence to a fignal from the Britifh Admiral, and that

fome French ihips were approaching, Ihe hoifted

all the fail ihe could, fired at the Britifh fhip, and
made off to her own. It appeared in this engagement,
as in all others throughout the war, that the French
were unable to ftand a clofc adtion with the Britifli

feamen, on equal term"?. Had not an unexpedied al-

teration of wind interpofcd, it was clear that thefc

latter would have obtained a complete victory.

The reality of the advantage on the fide of the

Englifii fully appeared in the far greater number of

ilain and wounded on that of the French, which
amounted to near eight hundred, while the fame lift

on board of the Britifii fc^uadron came to little more
than three hundred. Among thofc who fell, was
Captain MaclcUan, of Sir J^^dward Hughes's own
iliip. He was the fccond Captain Ilain on board of

the Admiral within the fpace of five months.

M. de Suffiein withdrew to Cuddalore in confe-

quence of this adtion, in order to repair his fquad-

ron. He did this with the greater expedition, as

he received information that a large body of French

troops, in tranfports, was arrived off the iflc of

Ceylon, in company with three fliips of the line.

This affording him an opportunity of retaliation for

the lofs he had fuffered i the late engagement, he

exerted himfelf to improve it ; and made fach pro-

grefs in the refitting of his fquadron, that it was

Vol. IV. No. 27. Y able
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able to put to fca at the beginning of Auguft. Thc
objcdt he had now in view v/as an attempt upon
Trincomale.

Sir Edward Hughes was in the mean time taking

in provifions and ammunition, and putting his fquad-

ron in a proper condition at Madras. But the le-

cret a( the departure of M. dc Suffrcin's fquadron

from Cuddalore, as well as of the expedition intend-

ed againil Trincomale, were fo well kept, that the

Britilh Admiral received no intelligence of thcfe

tranfad:ions till a Britifh frigate chacing a French one,

which took ihelter with the French fquadron at Trin-

comale, difcovercd it by this accident, and hafttd

with the news to the Britifh Admiral at Madras.

Sir Edward Hughes had already difpatched two

ihips of the line, with fupplies, and a reinforce-

ment of troops for the garrifon of Trincomale.

—

On receiving this information, his f(iuadron being;

in fufficient readinefs, he failed immediately to the

relief of that place : but the weather fet in fo con-

trary to him, that all his endeavours to arrrivc in

time were totally ineffedtual.

M. dc SufiTcin had in the mean while formed a

jundion with the French tranfports and men of

war. With thefe he proceeded to the harbour of

Trincomale, where the troops efiedted a landing

under the fire of his fquadron, and laid clofe licgc

to the forr. The garrifon was not deficient in nc-

ceHlirics foi a defence; but the p^ace was not in a

llatc of Itrcngth adcijuate to relift fuch a powerful

attack as was made by the enemy. Their batteries

filenccd thole of the fort in Ufs than two days, and

the com.manding oflicsx found himfelf under a ne-

ticflity of capitulating. He obtained honourable

conditions for his garrifon, and fecurity {qt thofe

rhjt i^nil already been granted to the Dutch, on the

nrccrcjiiig capture of tl«r[)lacc by the Englilh : a

circum-
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circumdance that redounded much to the honour
and good faith of thcfc.

The fufpedted approach of Sir Edward Hughes,
induced the French Admiral to agree without dif-

ficulty to all the demands of the garrifon ; and the

place was furrendered to the French on the laft day
of Augull:.

It was with deep concern that Sir Edward Hughes,
on his arrival oft'Trincomale on the fecond of Sep-

tember, difcovcred the forts were in the hands of
the enemy, who lay in the bay with fifteen ihips of

the line, while he had no more than twelve. But
the fpirit of his people was fo ftimulated with a de-

fire of vengeance, that he did not in the Icall hefi-

tate to come to an immediate engagement with the

enemy, notwithftanding their evident fupcriority.

Nor was Mr. De SuftVein avcrfe to abide the ilfue

of a conteft. He came out of the Buy next morn-
ing, and the engagement began at noon with great

fury on both fides. To avail himfclf of his fupc-

riority in number, he aHUilcd the lad fliip in the

rear of the Britilh fquadron with two of his own,

and the two fir rt of its van with five. The attack

on the rear was fruftrated by the timely afliilance of

•another fiiip, of which the fire was fo violent, that

the enemy wa-s complctel\ beaten olf. Hut in the

van, where one of the fliii^s they attacked was only

of fifty guns, their fuperiority was more heavily

felt. I'he other lliip, atter a defpcrafe refifiance,

was fo difabled as to move out oi the line ; and that

of fifty was compelled to make it:i way through the

fire of the five before fiie could be affilKd.

The center divifions of both fcpiadrons were in

the mean v/hile clolely engaged. The French Ihips

fuflered molf, cfpeeially in their mafcs ; feveral of

which were Ihot away. The conflid continued

with ecjual obftinacy on each fide till about fcveii

o'clock in the afterroon, when the French Admi-
Y z xA
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34-^ HISTORY OF THE
val lofing both his mizen and main-maft, and fe-

vcral of iheir other Ihips benig eflentially damaged,
they drew oft'. They received on retreating a fe-

vere fire from the Britifh fqiiadron ; but it was net

in a condition to purfue them, from the hurt it had
itfelf fuftained.

Sir Edward Hughes lay to during the night, in-

tending to recommence the fight next morning;
but, on the return of light, he could difcover none

of the enemv. They had returned, as foon as it

was dark, to Trincomale. They re-entered that

harbour in fo much confufion, that partly through

that caufe, as well as from the obfcurity of the

night, they loll: a fliip of fevcnty-four guns.

Their lofs of men in this engagement was confi-

dcrabh'^ greatc than in the former, amounting to

near eleven hundred killed and wounded. It fell in

a much larger proportion on the French Admiral's

fliip than upon any other ; its return of flain and

wounded being no lefs than three hundred anil

eighty. The fame liil on board the Britifii f(|ua-

dron was incomparably lefs, being no more than

three hundred and thirtv. Among the fiain how-

ever were three officers of eminent merit as wr'I

as rank ; Captains Wat of the Sultan, Wood of

the Worcefter, and Lumley of the Ifis.

The confequcnce of the lofs of Trincomale was

now heavily experienced. While the French lay

fiifely in that harbour, repairing their Iquadroii,

Sir Isdward Hughes was obliged to bear away to

Madras for the fame purpofe. But here he was af-

failed by one of the moll terrible tempctts that was

ever known upon that coafl:, and in which little lefs

than one hundred trading veirels were loft. This

calamity occafioncd another ftill greater. The vef-

fels call away were laden with rice, of which then.

\vas an cxiirmc fcareiry at Madras, o\ving to the

defcd of cuUivation, from the diftreHes and de-
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vacations of the war in the Carnitic. The lofs of

tiiefe veffels increafed the fcarfity to an abfolute

famine, which carried off about ten thoufand of

the inhabitants, before a fulFicicnt fupply could

arrive from Bengal for their relief.

The continuance of the bad weather, through
the fetting in of the monfoon,on the coall of Coro-
mandel, compelled Sir Edward Hughes to repair

with all expedition to Bombay, where he intended

to give his fquadron a thorough refitting; but his

palFagc to that fettlement was accompanied with a

continual boifteroufnefs of weather; and he did not

arrive till towards the clofe of the year. His fqua-

dron was fo fhattered, that in order to repair it v/itli

due expedition, he was obliged to dillributc it be-

tween the dock-yards of Bombay, and the Portu-

guezc fettlement of Goa.

In the mean time Sir Richard Bickerton, with a

fquadron of five fhips of the Ine, was arrived at

Bombay from England. He brought near five

thoufand men for the land fervice. Not meeting
with Sir Edward Hughes there, he proceeded to

Madras, where, having put the troops aftiore, he
returned to Bombay to join him. His voyage from
England to Bombay was very favourable ; and in

his paflage from Bombay to Madras, and back again

to that place, he had the good fortune to efcape the

bad weather that had attended Sir Edward Hughes ;

and both his Ihips and people were in condition foi

immediate fervice.

Four battles had now been fought between Sir

Edward Hughes and Mr. de Suflrcin in the fpace of

fcven months. In the courfc of no year during this

or any preceding war, did two naval commanders
meet fo frecjuently in fight, at the head of the fame

fquadrons. Never had fo fign;il and olininnte a

competition for the mafiery of the Iiuliiui ocean

been exhibited between any two nmioni, as ihnr
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which now fubfifted between the Englifli and the
French, Thofe ancient rivals contended for empire
in India, with no lefs cagernefs than thcv did in

Europe. They fecmed indeed to confider this part

of the globe as that wherein their honour and intc-

rells were peculiarly at Hake, f;om the prodigious

commercial benefits that would accrue to thofe who
ihould remain mafters of it. The greatnefs of the

obiedls which they had refpedtively in view anima-

ted them both in the n^oft violent degree ; and their

reciprocal efforts were principally dired:cd, as far

as diftance and othqr circumltances would permit,

to this vail and complicated fcene of ad:ion.

It was however very remarkable at this time, that

contrary to former experience and long obfervation,

the behaviour of the French officers did not corre-

fpond with that character which they had hitherto

borne. Inrtcad of approbation and praifcs, their

commander was perpetually loading them with cei^-

fure and reprimand for mifbehavlour. Several wcrq

ignominioufly dilmifTed the lervicc ; fonie remand-

ed home to be tried in France, and fix of his cap-

tains were fent under arrcfl to the French iflands off

the Coart of Africa, for the like caufcs,

Far different was the CQndu<ft and treatment of

the ^jritifh officers; in whofe commendation their

Admiral was lavifh upon every occafion, without

one fmgle exception throughout the fevcral en-

gagements that took place. H' • '^c it may nor uii-

iiiitly be inferred, that the a^ . .lUs publifhcd in

JEr.gland, of the different actions with the French in

India, however they might appear 100 favourable

to this counfry, had a juft r.nd folid foundation,

and were much more worthv of credit than the re-

ports fo induftrioLifly nropagatcil in France ; the

authenticity of the firfl being Supported by a proof,

which, though collateral, argued powerfully againll

the veracity of the lafl.
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it- " C H A P. LXIX.

Trnnfaclions hi the Eajl - Indies,

1872. 178 3-

^f^HE French promifed themfclvcs, with much
^ rcafbn, a multiplicity of advantages from

their rcjuadron's remaining in the proximity of the

coaft of Coromandel, while the Britifli fquadron

was compelled to fail round to that of Malabar for

the purpofe of refitting. In this refpeC:\ the depri-

vation of the harbour of Trincomale was parti-

cularlv detrimental to the En2;lifh.

France intended that the next campaign in India

ihould be confpicuoufly fignalized by the immenfe
force ihe was to difplay at land as well as at lea, in

that part of the world. Exclufive ot the French
troops already landed on the coaft of Coromandel, a

body of near five thoufand men, all regulars, was to

join them from their African iflands. They were to

be accompanied by fevcral fhips of the line, to re-

inforce M. De Suffrein, whole naval ftrength, it was
then hoped, would, by its great fu pcriority, prove

an overmatch for that under Sir Edward Hughes,
while their military afliorc, through their numbers,
and cfpecially the powerful artillery they were to

bring into the field, would, in all probability, over-

come any refiftance.

In order to oppofc effecflually the defigns of the

French, which were chielly directed to the coaft of

Coromandel, it ajipearcd ncceffary to make a power-

ful diverfion on the coaft of Malabar. This mea-
fure had already been adopted during the preceding

campaign by the Prefidency of Bombay. A ftrong

body of troops, commanded by Colonel Humbcr-
fione, had taken Calicut and Panyan, two confide-

";?'
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rable cities on that coafl, befides others of leffct

note, and penetrated into the mountainous and dif-

ficult inland country in their neighbourhood. Here,
having made himfelf matter of a place called Mon-
garry Cotta, of which the fituation commanded the

entrance into the inner parts, he proceeded to at-

tack Palacatcherry, a confiderable town at feme
miles diftance. But contrary to the hope he had
formed of eaiily maflering it, from the information

he had received of its inability to refill him, he

found himfelf fuddenly affailed by a numerous ene-

my, that furrounded his troops on every fide : it

was with no fmall difficulty they could extricate

themfelves, nor without the lofs of their provifions

and baggage.

Intelligence arriving at Bombay, of the motions

of Colonel Humberftonc, apprehending that the

attempts he was now making, required a greater

force than that of which he was poflefl^ed, the Prc-

fidency difpatched General Mathews to his alfiftuncc,

with a large re-inforccment. The Coloncrs ftrcngthj

in the mean while, was not adequate to the ma-

king of any effectual fiand againft the fupcrior

force that was advancing againft him under Tippoo

Saib ; who ufed liich diligence, that Colonel Hum-
berftone had only time to make good his retreat to

Panyan, where he found Colonel Macleod, who
now allumed the command.
The fituation of Panyan, on the fta coaft, ena-

bled two frigates to come to the alfiftance of the

Britifli troops. Their fire, together with that from

the works which the troops had thrown up afliorc,

rendered the repeated attempts of the enemy to

force them entirely fruitlefs. This refiftance was

feconde ! by feveral vigorous fallies, wherein the

enemy futf' d eonfiderably.

I'hc force under Tippoo Saib confifted of near

thirt)' thoufand men, ten thoufand of whom were

horfc,

horfe.
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horfe. His infantry was the befl difciplined of his

army ; and he was accompanied by Mr. Lally with

a large body of French. At the head of this for-

midable ftrength, Tippoo Saib's fpirit \Voqld not

fuffer him to refrain from making a general effort

againft the Britiih troops. He alfailcd their lines

accordingly with his whole force. His attack was
conducted with equal regularity and refolution :

Both he and the French commander exerted them-
felves perfonally with uncommon bravery. But,

after a fierce and bloody difpute, hb people were
completely repulfed. The fuccefs obtained by the

Britiih troops was fo great and decilive, that Tippoo
Saib abandoned the ficge of Panyan, and withdrew
to the other fide of the river of that name.

General Mathews^ who was haftening to the aid

of Colonel Humberftonc, on being apprized of this

tranfad.ion, and deeming his fituation no longer

dangerous, refolved to carry the war into the heart

of Hyder Ally's dominions; judging this the moft
diredt meafure to compel him to relinquifh the de-

fence of fuch as were more diftant, and which
would thereby lie open to invafion. To this intent

he brought the forces under his command before

the city of Onore, (ituated about three hundred
miles to the fouth of Bombay, and one of the

principal places in the country of Canaree. It was
taken by allault with great flaughr z, and plunder-

ed, with circumilances of avarice and rapine, that

were highly difgraceful to the vi<flors ; among
whom, at the fame time, great difcontents arofe

concerning the diftribution of the fpoil.

The death of Hyder Ally happening about this

period, which was the dole of c ighty-tvvo and open-

ing of cighty-thrcc, had excited the greateft cx-

pedations in his enemies of being able to profit by
this event. The Prefidency of Bombay, in con-

fcquencc of it, fciu orders to Gcncrid Mathews to

proceed

}.'':
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proceed with all the force he could colled: into the
country of Canarce, in order to gain potleffion of Bcd-
norc, the capital; by which means the trcafurcs of
H\ der Ally, which were reputed inimenfe, would
fell into his hands, together with all his magazines
for w^ar. The Canncil of Bombay, among other

motives, was partly determined to this meafure, by
the difcontents which were faid to prevail in that

country, and the difuiclination of the generality

of the inhabitants to fubmit to any government but
their own.

After having forced their way through the paf-

fages in the mountains that form the frontiers of

this country, the Britilh army advanced towards

Bednore, which now bore the name of Hyder Na-
gur, or the city of Hyder, by order of that prince,

one of the molt fpacious and magnificent places in

India. As it was incapable of refiflance, it was

delivered up to the Englifli by the Governor, toge-

ther with Hyder Ally's treafures, and the remain-

der of the whole province, of which it was the ca-

pital, on condition, that all private property fhould

be fecure, and that he himfelf ihould continue to

govern it under them, as he had done under Hyder
Ally.

On the furrendcr of Bednore, which took place

in the beginning of February eighty-three, the

Btitifh General imprifoned the Indian Governor,

in diredl violation of the articles of capitulation

;

and committed various irregularities, which gave

great offence to his principal officers. His conduft,

it is faid, became altogether fo deftitute of pru-

dence and propriety, that three of them left him,

and returned to Bombay : Thefe were Colonels

Maclcod and Humbcrftonc, and Major Shaw.

They belonged to the King's troops, and were men
of known honour and bravery.

General Mathews, on the other hand, charged

boih
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both them, and all others under his command, with

difrefpeft and licentioufnefs ; and complained, that

their mutinous dilpofition and the unruly behavioiTr,

of which they were guilty, threatened the moft dan-

gerous confcquences.

On the examination of thofe charges, and of the

anfwers that were made to them ; and upon a long

enquiry into the conduct of General Mathews, he
was fuipcnded from the command of the army, and
it was conferred on Colonel Macleod.
During thefe proceedings at Bombay, a detach-

ment from the forces under General Mathews in-

vaded and fubdued feveral [)|aces on the neighbour-

ing coaft. Among thefe was Mangalore, the prin-

cipal fcaport and marine arfenal of Hyder Ally. It

was carried, after fome refillance ; but the fort held

out with fo much obitinacy, that General Mathews
waT obliged to bcficge it in form with the major

part of his troops. By its furrender on the ninth

of March, an end was put to the project ox" fctting

up for a maritime power, which Hyder Ally had
formed and brought into a confidcrable l^.ate of ma-
turity ; a number of (tout ihips, three of which
were of the line, being already far advanced in

their conrtrudtion.

The lofs of Mangalorc w^as an objc<n; of much
concern to Tippoo Saib^ who had fucceeded to his

father's defigns, as well a*-, his power. He prepared

immediately to march ai^ainll: the Britilh forces in

the Bednorc country, and colledled for that purpofe

all the troops he had in the Carnatic ; refolving to

relinquifli this entirely, however mortifying it might
be to give it up, after fo much toil and llriiggle

to keep it, rather than to part with a province

which his father had made the feat of his empire,

and his favourite refidcncc.

The army, with which Tippoo Saib was advan-

cing to the refcue of his capital, confifled of above

one
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one hundred thoufand men. The force which Ge-
neral Mathews had to oppofe him amounted onlv

to betv/een two and three thoufand, of whom fix or

feven hundred were Europeans. It had been ex-

ped:ed by the moft judicious officers with him,

that, on being apprifed of the multitudes that were
approaching, he would have polled himfelf at the

palfes on the mountains leading down to the fca-

coaft, where, it was thought, he might have effec-

tually proted:ed his late conquefts ; but, contrarv

to all the rules of prudence, he marched out of

Bednore, and gave battle to Tippoo Saib in an open

plain.

The refult of his temerity was, that, after

a fhort contefl, his handful of men was totally

routed, with great llaughter ; and he was obliged,

•with the broken remains of his fmall force, to take

Ihelter in the forrrefs, that flood upon an eminence

near the town. Here they were immediatelv in-

vefted on every fide. After fu Gaining a liege of

near three weeks, wherein many were llain and

wounded, and being much reduced otherwife,

through illnefs and conilant fatigue, the enemy's

artillery having at the iVtne time dcilroyed moft of

their defences, they offered at length to capitu-

late.

The terms which they obtained from Tippoo
Saib, were the fecurity of their private propcrtv,

on delivering up to him all public, and that they

iliould be condudicd in fafety to Bombay.
But thcfe conditions depriving the garrifon of

the immenfe booiy it had ac([uired by the taking of

Bednore, a determination was taken to elude them

ifpaflil)lc. To this purpofc the treafure that had

been found in the iortref) was divided among the

garrifon, and nothing left to the conqueror, to

•whom it belongetl b\ right of capitulation. But

this contrivance was quickl) difcovercd, and being

interpreted
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interpreted hv Tippoo Saib as an infraflion of the

ngieemeut made on the part of the gauifon, he re-

folvcd, from that moiacnt, to confidci the articles

of the capituhuion as annulled by this breach of
faith.

In confequence of this refolution, the Gene-
ral and all his ofBcers and men were put under con-

finement, and ftripped of all they poflelfed. After

fuffering many indignities, they were fent, loaded

with irons, to a fort up the country, where they

endured a long imprifoninent, accompanied with
much ill-treatment and mifery.

The fate of their unfortunate General has been
varioufly reported. Both he and fevcral of his of-

ficers were, it is faid, put to death with circum-
ftances of great cruelty.

The fidelity of the Sepoys, and their affedlionatc

behaviour to their FAiropcan fellow-fufferers, du-

ring their common captivity, has been highly ex-

rolled by thofe who were witneffcs of it, and repre-

fcnted as the noblcll proof they ever gave of the

fincerity of their attachment to tlic fervicc and in-

tcreft of thofe whofe party thcv had embraced.

While this unhappy garrifon was blocked up in

the fort, to u'hich they had retired after the lofs of

the baiJ their commander had lb raflily hazarded,

Tippoo Saib had difpatchcd large detachments from
his army, to fei/.c the palVes in the mountains.

Such a panic had Itruck thofe who guarded them,

on hearing of the army's defeat at Bednore,

fhat they were eafily occupied by Tippoo Saib's

troops. This terror was quickly communicated to

the neighbouring garrifons. Cundapore, a place

of great ftrength and importance, was immediately

abandoned ; and Onore, a poft of ilill greater

confequence, would have been relinquillicd in the

like manner, had not Captain Torriano's intrepidity

revived

: t-
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revived the courage of his men, and recalled them
to their duty.

The Succefs of his arms in recovering poiTeffion

of his capital, in forcing the pafles, and retaking;

feveral places along the coaft, encouraged Tippoo
Saib to lay (iege to Mangalore, in many refpeds
the mofl important town he had loft on the coall: of
Malabar. He furrounded it with his whole army
while the operations of the fiege were carried on by
the French troops that had accompanied him from
the Carnatic. By their exertions the garrifon

was reduced to great extremity ^ notwithltandino-

the gallant defence made by Major Campbell, and

the bravery of the troops he commanded.
They were relieved at laft from the toils and

dangers of their fituation, by the news that arrived

in the month of July of the general peace. It

proved a very unwelcome intelligence to Tippoo
Saib, who now hoped in a few days to have been

mafter of Mangalore ; but Was inftantly forced to

give up all fuch expectation ; the French com*

mander acquainting him, that his orders were to

adt no longer againll: the Englifh.

This was a fevere difappointmcnt to Tippoo
Saib. He exprefled great impatience and indigna-

tion at being; abandoned bv allies on whom he had

been taught to place lb much reliance, and who
now deferred him in the midlt of an enterprize, in

which they knew he could not fuccecd without their

co-operation.

Such were the complaints of Tippoo Saib. It

has even been laid, that his refentment carried him

lb far, that he was on the point of ufing compul-

fion with the French, and forcing them to continue

the operations of the fiege. Certain it is, that both

he and they parted upon unfriendly terms. His

difpleafurc was much heightened by the neceffity

he wr.s under of dropping the profecution of the

iicgc
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fiege of Mangalorc ; of which he did not regain

th<" pofleffion till the cnfuing year ; when it was rc-

rtored to him, with other places on the Coaft of

Malabar, at the pacification that took place between,

him and the Eaft-India Company.
During thefe tranfadtions on the Coaft of Mala-

bar, no lefs a variety of military operations was
carrying on along the Coaft of Coromandel. From
the time that Sir Eyre Coote left the command to

General Stuart, to the clofc of the year eighty-two,

this officer was employed in obferving the motions

of the enemy, and preventing them from beco-

ming mailers of feveral places at wdiich they were
directed. Relying on the goodncfs of his troops,

he frequently fought to bring them to adtion; but

notwithftanding their vaft fuperiority, and the af-

iiftance of their French allies, they conitantly de-

clined it*

In the beginning of the feafon for adlion, the

Governor and Council of Bengal determined td

fend an ample fupply to the Prefidcncy of Madras,

in order to enable them to put a final and fuccefsful

termination to the w^ar, which Tippoo Saib feemed

no lefs intent on profecuting than his father had

been. Sir Eyre Coote, who had for the benefit of

his health gone by lea to Bengal, was now entruft-^

ed by them with a large fum of money, with which
he embarked for Madras. But when he had almoft

reached his deftination, he found himfelf in danger

of being taken by two French men of war of the

line. They chaced him forty-eight hours ; du-

ring wdiich the folic itude and fatigue he underwent

in continuing almoft the whole time upon deck,

occafioned a relapfe into his former illncfs. He
came fafe into port, but died two days after his

landing.

The lofs of this illuftrious General was deeply

kimentcd. It happened at a jund^urc when his abi-

lities

'A
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lities were greatly needed. The mod flattering ex-^

ped:ations had been formed, that he would have
conipleated in the courlc of this campaign what he
had fo happily begun, and brought fo much for-

ward during the two laft. His reputati«^n was fo

well eftablillied, and had been carried fo high by
the brilliancy of his exploits during that period^

that an unbounded confidence was placed in his mi-
litary talents, and he was reputed by friends and

foes as great a commander as ever appeared in

India.

In the mean time, as the invafion of his princi-

pal dominions had compelled Tippoo Saib to hailcn

with all fpecd to their refcue. General Stuart feized

that opp'">» tunity to attack him in another quarter.

On the former's leavmg the Carnatic, a large force

was lent under Colonel Fullarton to invade the pro-

vince of Coimbatour. The fuccefs of this officer

was great and rapid. He over-ran the enemy's

country, taking fevcral places of ilrength and con

fequcnce, and making an alarming diverfion on this

fide of Tippoo Saib's dominions, while he was en-

gaged fo warmly and fo dangeroufly in the center of

them, and on the coafl of Malabar.

The great operations that General Stuart had in

view, obliged him to recall this officer in the midft

of his fuecelles. Thv)ugh the retreat of Tippoo
Saib from the Carnatic was an event of ellential

importance, and might be jullly confidered as a de-

liverance from the moll formidable of all their ene-

mies ;
yet the Prefidency of Madras did not look

upon this advantage as complete, while a power-

ful body of French remained poflell of fo ftrong

a hold in their neighbourhood as Cuddalore. It

was now become their principal place of arms. As

thev did not propofe, after the departure of that

prince, to face the Englilh in the field, they had

employed their whole attention in fortifying it to

the
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the utmori:. Herein they had fucceeded fo wcll>

that the bcfioghig of it was confidered as a very

hazardous attempt, efpecially as the garrifon was

extremely numerous, and compolld of as good
troops as any in France ; being what the French
iVile old corps, chofen and hardy veterans, eciually

brave and expert in their proi'effion.

Nor were they alone in this fervicc, A number
of Tippoo Saib's belt troops were left with them.

They were at the fame time plentiful! v provided

with warlike ttores, and all other ntxcflari^^s ; and
hiul an artillery fuch as was never yet feen in

India.

Previous to General Stuart's commencing the

ficge of Cuddalore, which was about the l-egiiming

of June, they had conftrudted Itrong lines of de-

fence in the front of the place, one part onlv ex-

cepted, which was occupied by a thick wood, which
they looked upon as impenetrable. But thcBriLifli

General was of another opinion, and began imme-
diately, on his arrival before the town, to prepare

to make his way through it. Upon which they

thought it neeelTarv to continue the lines they had
begun, quite acrofs the neck which feparates the

town from the Continent.

As the beiieQ-ed carried on this work with

uncommon cxjKdirion, General Stuart relolved

immediately to attack it before they proceeded

any further, judging, that when compleated, it

uould rerpiire immenfe exertions to mailer it by a

regular and progrefTive approach.

To this'purpole a vigorous attempt was made up-

on their lines, under the dirediion of General

Bruce. Several of their batteries on a riling ground
were carried, and turned againlT: them, by the corps

under Colonel Kelly. The grenadiers of the Bri-

'ilh army, who all at^ed upon this occafion, endea-

voured with great bravery to avail themfelvcs of

Vol. IV. No. 27. Z rlie
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the protedlion of thefe batteries, to take pofloflioii

of a redoubt, the fire of which annoyed them
grcatl)^ ; but they met with fo firm ?. reception,

that it was found ncccill^ry, after a long and violent

contcfl-, to call in the line of refervc, and to change
the method of attack.

The whole morning had been fpent in cannona-

tlinsj the enemy's works, without making any im-

preffion upon them. It was no v therefore deter-

mined to try the iflue of an alFault. The grena-

diers, headed by Colonel Cathcart, and the relcrve

by Colonels Gordon and Stuart, advanced to the

French lines, through the heavicll fire of mufquc-
try, cannon and grape-lliot, that both they, and

their General, from their own acknowledgment,

had ever experienced. They entered the enemy's

intrenchments, who received them at the point of

their bayonets. With this weapon alone both par-

tics now engaged, and did dreadful execution up-

on each other. But the French, who were conti-

nuall) fupported by their own people from the

town, overpowered at length the Britifli troops.

Thefe however retreated in firm order, maintaining

the fight with no lefs rcfolution than the encm\

,

who followed them out of their lines, in hopes or'

breaking them entirely. But the dcfperate fiana

made by thefe fuddcnly changed the fortune of tb,c

day. Another divifion of the Britifli troops per-

ceiving the French had quitted their works, turned

their ilanks, and took poUeffion of their principal

redoubt. Thofe Britifli troops in the mean while,

which had at firfl retreated, repulfed in their turn

the enemy, who had followed them, and who,

feeing the Englifli mailers of the redoubt, retired

immediately into the town. The efledt produced

by this fuccefs was, that the French gave up the

defence of the works they had been at fuch puins

to conilrudt without the body of the place, to whleh
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ihey how were wholly coniined. The lofs on the

fide of the aflailants amounted to near one thoufand

killed and wounded; among the former were Ma-
jor Varrenius of the Hanoverians, and Captain
Lindfay of the Britilh grenadiers, who fell at the

head of their men in the firft atta-^k of the enemy's
intrcnchments. Near one half of the lift confifted

of Europeans ; the greateft proportion ever yer

known in that part of the world* Of the French
thcmfelves, though fighting under the protection

of their lines, not lefs than fix hundred were fiain

or wounded ; and of thefe, more than fortv were
officers. What made tliis lofs the more confidera-

ble, it confifted almort wholly of their French trooos.

While General Stuart prcfled the town of Cudda-
lorc by land, Sir Edward Hughes lay off the har-

bour, to cut ofi' its communication by fea. His
fleet had lately fufiered a great diminution of men
from the fcurvy. I'he violence and contagion of
the diforder had made it necellary to fet numbers
of them afliore, for the prefervation of their lives*

Of this M. de Sulfrein being apprifcd, refolved to

encounter him before they were futilcicntly reco-

vered to return to their duty.

In order to give fuch a decifive fuperiority w.

number of men to M. De Suffrcin, as miy-ht cna-

ble him at once to board the Britilh fquadion, M-
de Buffy, who commanded at Cuddalore, fent him
twelve hundred of his bell: troops. Thus provided,

it was thought the French Admiral would not hefi-

tatc to dole in upon the Englilli ; who, though
Icventeen of the line fi:rong, which was two more
than he had, were fo weakly manned, from the

caufe already affigned, that the real advantage ia

point of llrcngth, lay entirely on his frde.

On the twentieth of June, M. De Suffreirt ap-

pro[\ched the Britifl-) fquadron in order of battle*

fcir Edward Hughes drew up in the fame n-^annCr*

t a Th«

t,
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The cpgagement began at four in the afternoon
and laftcd three hours ; but the French preferved a
diflance the more furprizhig, as they knew the ch'-

cumllances the Englilli were in ; by whom ir was
fully cxpcd:ctl, that they would have ncared them
fufFieiently for the clofell fighting.

The enemy retired in the night to Pondieherrv
whithei Sir Edward Hughes followed them. After
having again proffered them battle, whieh they did
not chufe to accept, he made for Madras, in order

to land his lick and wounded, and take on boarct

thofe who were recovered. The lofs in killed and
wounded in the Britifli fquudron amounted to five

hundred and thirty ; but chat of the French, thi)'

it could not be precifely afcertained, exceeded ii,

confidcrably.

Thus ended the naval operations between the

Engliih and French in the Eail-Indies. In no part

of the globe divl both thefe nations engage with lb

much frecpiency and eagcrnefs, nor lofc fo many
brave officers and fcamen in proportion to their

ihipping.

In the mean time, General Stuart felt a daily di-

minution of his ilrength before Cuddalore, partly

through illnefs as well as through the chances ol:

war. The bcfieged, who were well informed of

bis fituation, concerted a projed:, by which they

fully confided to make him raife the fiege, if nor

to give him a total defeat. A body of near four

thoufand nien was landed from their f(piadron;

which, added to the troops in the place, was elleeni.

t'd a force completely adequate to the defign pro-

pofed.

The execution of it was committed to the Che-

valier De Damas, an experienced and valiant otli-

ccr. On the twenty-fifth of June, at the head of the

regiment of Aquitaine, reported one of the bcft ii>

the French fervice, and of which he was Colonel',
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and other troops x'eledtcd from the bravclt in the

(rarrifon, he fallied out by break of day upon the be*

iiegers.

The Britiili officers then commandhK?" the

trenches, were Colonels Gordon and Cathcart, and
Major Cotgrove. As the attack was made in the

dark, the French threw the Britiih troops into

ibine confulion at firft, and took a pair of colours

belonging to a corps of Sepoys. This fuccefs

was but nionicntary. The eneni)' were foon faced

ill fuch a manner, as to be repulfcd and broken
every where ; and compelled, after a vigorous

I
ivfiftance, to give way. The\' weie \o warm-
iv prelied, that their commander, the Chevalier

l)c Damus, was taken with about two hundred of

his countrymen, and about as many were ilain.

This tranfattion was attended with one of the molt
remarkable circumftances that happened ' luring the

whole war. A corps of Sepov grenadiers encoun-
tered the French troops oppofed to them with fixed

bayonets, and overcame them. An aCition fo liri-

kiiig was not only noticed with due applaufe, but
procured that corps a more folitl remuneration, a pro-

vifion for themfelves and their families, by the Pre-

fidcncies to whofe department they belonged. The
only lofs of confe([uence was that of Major Cot-

grove, by uhofc example and condu«it, thcfe brave

Indians were animated to behave in fo extraordinary

a manner.

The arrival of the news that peace was conclu-

ded by the belligerent powers in Europe, put an

end to hoililities between their fubjedts in India,

which had been as confiderable a theatre of this cx-

tenfive and dellruclive war, and had produced as

great a varietv of important events, and aflonifhing

vicifTitudes of fortune, as any other (juarter of the

globe.

•i.i i
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CHAP. LXX.
Independence of the United States recogn'ifcc. by the

I)utch.--'TranfijBions in Jmerica.—Proviftonal Treaty

ivith the Colonies—Shifs Lojl at Sea,

1782,

''I^HE capture of Mr. Laurens, the late Prefi.

} dent ot the Congrcfs, when upon his voyao-c

to Holland, and his fublcquent detention in Lon-

don, occafioned the bufinefs of his miffion from the

United States of America to devolve into the hands

of Mr. John Adams, a gentleman of the province

of Mallachufet, of acknowledged abilities.

He executed his commiffion with great diligence

and fiigacity. His firli public ftep was the famous

memorial prefentej to the States General in April

cighty-onc, alTcrting the recVitude of the Amcric'.i

declaration tf independence, together with the

propriety of a itrid: amity and correfpondence, and

a firm union of interefls between the United States

pf America and the Republic of LloUand.

LLiving, by a variety of arguments and infmua-

tions, prepared the minds of the Dutch for a fa-

vourable acceptance of the propofals he brought

from his countrymen, he prefented his fccond me-

morial lo the States General in the eniiiing nvuith

of January. It produced the defired aflctt 'ly

feven provinces of the Union having, in their i'cw-

ral alfcmblics taken it into conlideiatio:-!, dircclcd

their r/pedlve deputies at the Hague, to concur

in admitting Mr. Adams as miniller plenipoten-

tiary from tlic United States of America. This

admiillon took place in the month of April eighty-

K,\vo.

The fucccfs of Mr. Adams in thla ncsociation

was highly acceptable to Congrefs. But it added,

in i'i^^i r.c great llrcngth to the Confederacy ; ano,
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was refcntcd by Great Britain in a manner, which
made numbers of the founded judges of the inte-

rells of Holland, declare that country had widely

erred from the track it ought to have purfued in the

picfent jundiure.

Exclufive of the lofies and humiliations which
the Dutch had already experienced in confcquence

of that meafure in the Eaft and Well-Indies, as

well as on their own coaft, they were expofed, du-

ring the courfe of this year, to a variety of in-

fults and depredations in A^'rica, where many of

their forts and fetllements on the coall: of Guinea
fell into the hands of the Englilh, to their great

(Jifgrace, and diminution of credit among the

princes and nations of that extenfive country.

The progrefs of the confederacy againft Great

Britain availed them but little. They feemed in

fome meafure pointed our as the people upon
whom its vengeance was to fail heavieil every

where. This indeed was in the eye of politicians

no more than what they were to exped: from a Hate,

which, of all others, they ought to have confider-

i d, on account of its proximity, Ih'cngth and intercft,,

as their furell: and moft natural ally ; with which,

from their (ituation in the fyftem of Europe, they

ought to have prefervedthe fincereft connexion, and

from which, as they were always at hand to receive

the mod powerful and ready fupport, they were

by that reafon to apprehend the fevereft treat-

ment for efpouling the caufe of Its enemies.

They had little at the prefent to promife them-

fclves from the formidable combination asrainli

their old ally. Admiral Rodney's victory over the

whole naval force of France in the Well-Indies,

had fo completely broken, and difconccrted the

plans and deligns of that ])o\vcr, that it feemed to

have given up all ideas of annoying Great Britain

in that quarter.

7. 4 After
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After that terrible deler-t, inflead of endeavour-

ing to collc(fl into one yo'iiv oi force the yet conli-

derable remands of ihcir vanquifc-.d fleet, the French
appeared to be rather taken up with projeds of a

fecondary nature, fuch us might diflrefs partial

branches of commerce, and annoy individuals

rather than contribute to any eirential dctriiVient

of their enemy.

Of this nature was the expedition to Hudfon's
Bay, undertaken b\ a iliip of levcnc\'-four j^uns

and two frigates of thirty-fix, under the diredion

of M. Dekiperoufe. They failed to that remote
and inhofpitablc region with a body of regulars

and a train of artillery, as if the refinance to be

expected demanded any preparation of that confc-

quence.

1 he fact was, that they met with no other oppo-

fitio'i than what arofe from the nature of the cli-

mate ; rocks of ice at fea, with dreary and untrod-

den waives at land. Wherever they could penetrate,

the few feores of commercial individuals, who oc-

cupied thefe trozen climes, in the name of nie

Hudion's Bay Company, furrendered their dwel-

lings to them at the firlt fummons. The lofs to

that Company was eilimated at Ibme hundred

thouland pounds.

The only adiion worth recording on this occafion

was the humanity with which the French comman-
de; fpared a fuificicnt quantity of provifions and

flores of all kinds, for the ufe of thole Englilh who
had withdrawn into the interior part of the country

on his appro^ich, and who, he knew, mull on his

departure have periinied for want of them.
This leads one naturally to obferve, that of all the

wars recorded in ancient or modern hiftory, the lait

was niolt eonfpiciiouily marked with generous and

humane paifages. However dread' ul and deitruc-

tivc in other refpeds, it Hievvcd to Vv^hat a degree of

refinement
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refinement in noblenefs of fentimcnts, and real civi-

lization, the preient age has rifcn over all the pre-

ceding.

While France was difcharging its refcntment oa
thefe fequeltcred and forlorn fettlements, Spain

was engaged in profecutions of the fame kind in the

more louthcrn latitudes. The Governor of the

Hav^annah, bon Juan de Cagigal, projedied an in-

vafion of the Bahama Iflands, At the head of five

thoufund men, he attacked the ifle of Providence,

of which the garrifon did not confill of more than

three hundred and iixty. The conqueft of fuch a

place could not be dilHcult,and was only worthy be-

ing noticed for the liberal treatment which the gar-

rilon and inhabitants experienced from the captors,

in the terms of capitulition granted to them.

The Spaniards had alfo taken poUeflion of feme
places in the Bay of Honduras, and on the Muf-
(|uito lliore. But the Bay men, aflifted by their

faithful negroes, a race of men long attached to

them through kind ufagc, retook fome of them
with great valour. A little army was formed in

conjundtion with thv Indians in thofe parts, whole
enmity to the Spaniards has been inveterate and he-

reditary ever lincc the difcovcry of America. Head-
ed by Colonel Defpard, they attacked and carried

the polls on Black River, where they made about

eight hundred of the Spanifli troops prifoncrs of

war.

During thefe tranllidtions on the fouthcrn Conti-

nent of America, the Britilh Colonies in the north

were now enjoying the near prolped: of a termina-

tion of all their fufferings, and the fullelt at-

tainment of that political lituation for which they

had fo warmly contended.

General Carlton, who had fucceeded Sir Henry
Clinton in the command of the Britifh army in

America, informed General Wafnington, about the

commericement
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commencement of May, of the refolutions taken
by Parliament to forward an accommodation with
the Colonies, and of the power inverted in the
Crown to conclude a general peace or truce with
Congrefs, or a feparate one with any of the States

in particular. 'I'o accelerate thcfe purpofcs he de-

manded a pallport for Mr. Morgan his fecretar\-

granting him permlflion to repair to Congrefs.

General Walhington referring this re([uell to that

body, it pafled a refolution in the negative. The idea

of a general, or a feparate negociation with Great Bri-

tain, or of any treaty without the participation of

France,was rejcdled with much warmth l)\ th;^ various

provinces of the union. 7rhey unanimouily concur-

red in dcchu'ing, that no accommodation lliould tak.e

place that was not founded on the general confenr

of the United States, and conformablv to the ftipu-

lations made with their allies. The fcatc of Peim-

fylvania, in particular, rcfolved, that whoever agreed

to a fej)aratc treaty with Great Britain, fliould

be reputed foes to the union ; and that any

proffers on the part of Great Britain to the j>reiu.

dice of their alliance wirh Trance, oiujht to he re-

jedled with fcorn. I', even palled a declaration that

Conp-refs itfelf [loirelied no riL-Iic to frame anv :;ct

rending to abrogate the lupreme authority and inde-

f th,pendence 01 any province or the union.

In conformity to rhel'c fentiments, Congrefs de-

clared at the iame tin:e, that no amicable eonler-

tncc could be held with any commilfuynLrs from Bri-

tain, without a preliminar\' ucknowledgment of the

independcncv of America, or withdrawing its fleets

and armies from that country.

In order to preclude all hope of compaffing anv

feparate trcat\-, Congrefs ftrongly recommended
that a watchful eye fliould be kept againft the en-

trance of cmilfarics from Britain into the United

J':

'if'
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States ; that no individuals coming among them
under flags of truce, fhould be allowed any commu-
nication with the inhabitants not relating to the bufi-

nefs that brought them ; and even that no pcrfon

coming from any part of the Britilh dominions,

Ihould, while the war laftcd, have admiffion into any
of the United States.

In the mean time, however, the work of peace

was proceeding forward in Lurope with great ex-

pedition. The Britifh miniitry, which had the pa-

cification with the Colonies moil at heart, came to a

provifional fcttlement with the American commif-
lioners, lb early as the end of November eighty -two.

By this agreement, which was to be definitive be-

tween Britain and America, as loon as that between

the former and France could be concluded, Greac
Britain relinquifhed all rights of Ibvereignty over

th<2 Thirteen United Colonies, and acknowledged
their independence in the fuUell and molt explicit

terms. The boundaries between the refpedtive ter-

ritories of the contradting parties were fettled in the

moil circumstantial manner. All thole vaft regions

included between Nova Scotia and Canada, the five

great lakes, and the river Milliffippi, were ceded to the

United States of America. The liihery on the Banks
of Newfoundland, the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and all

other places upon the American cor.it, to be enjoyed

in common bv Britain and America.

When the icfiion of Parliament was opened on
the fifth of December, much altercation took place

on account of this provifional treat}-. It was com-
plained, that an irrevocable and unconditional

recognition of American ioilependcncy had been
made, without a I'utficicnt compenlation for fo libe-

]:al and vaft a concc jion. Tt was urged, that by
this meafure the honour and intercll of the king-

dom in America had been abandoned in a manner
unworthy

•i 'I,
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iiinvorthy of the fpirit and magnanimity which had
lb loner characlcriicd the Britilh nation.

To the full: of rhclc objcdlions it was anfwcied
that the acknowledgment of the inde| endence ol"

America was fo entirely conne(3:ed with the treaty

tlepcndino- between Great Britain and France, that

were this latter to refufe equitable conditions of
peace, the provifional treaty with America would
ncceilarily become void.

To the fecond objcflion it was replied, that when
the terms upon which the pacification in view was
to take place, were duly and impartially inveftiga-

ted, it would fully appear that no concelTion had
been made derogatory to the dignity of the Bri-

tilh nation. Its welfare had been properly confult-

ed, and every arrangement taken to obviate all rca-

Ibnable complaints on that account.

A variety of other difcuflions relating; to this fub-

jedl employed the abilities of the new miniflry and

its opponents : but though they were conduced,

as ufual, with much warmth, and not a little acri-

mony, )et the main object itfelf was of too much
importance to be affetfted by any collateral confidera-

tions : all parties concurred in the perfuafion thai

no impediment Hiould be thrown in the way of

peace.

The like fentiments prevailed among the enemies

of Great Britain. They had now waged a five years

war in conjundtion. Though they came frcfii into

the quarrel, that was then rifen to its height between

her and America, ftill this advantage h?.J not

availed them. Notwithflanding the incumbrances

with which Great Britain was loaded, deprived of

Iher Colonies, and detrimcnted by fubfequent loflcs,

{he yet had proved itrong enough to refift them.

—

Her ftrcngth and her rcfources feemcd yet in a vi-

gorous condition. The fpirit of her councils was

unimpaired, :ind Ikt people, however divided among
thcni-
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thcmrdvcS in regard to the American war, continued

inflexibly refolute in the determination to face all

other enemies.

Thefe confidcrations could not fail having due
weight when laid in the balance againft their own
circumflances. France, hegreat pillar of the con-

federacy againft Britain, began to feel an alarming
diminution at home of the means to maintain it on
a itrong and efficient footing. The expences of the

war lay heavielt upon her, as flie had not only her

own fleets and armies to fuj)port, but was called

upon by America for pecuniary, as well as other

fupplics. Her trade had materially fullered in the

beginning of the rupture ; and the many individuals

whofe aftairs had been ellentially injured at this pe-

riod, had not yet recovered from their embarafs-

ments. She had been compelled, in order to Hand
her ground, to make great reformations in many
departments, and to fupprefs a multitude of places

hitherto ertecmed neceii'ary for the fplendor and
dignity of the French court. With all thefe exer-

tions and facrilices, flie ftill experienced perpetual

failures in every attempt of confequence. Even in

the European feas, though affifted by the whole na-

val power of Spain, flie had not been able to make
apv imnreffion on the coail or the marine of Britain,

or to prevent the ufual and eilablilhed courfe of its

commerce. Her credit of late began to totter in

the apprehenfion of the fliiewdcfl and beft informed.

The Americans were frequently complaining of the

tardinefs of her remittances, and afcribing many of

the difafters that attended them to her deficiences in

that particular.

Spain, the other great member of the confede-

racy, was conlidered by the moll intelligent, as hav-

ing a(5ted a part upon this occafion totally inconfif-

tent with the maxims ihe ought to have adopted re-

fpefting America. She Taw an empire arifing in

the
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the north of that hcmilphcrc, of which the profpc-
rity and j^reatnefs were evidently incompatible with
the fafety of her vail poUcffions in that portion of
the globe. The foiindell politicians were, as thcv

Hill continue, uniformly of this opinion. But in

this, as in many other inftanccs, the intereft of the

Spanilli nation gave way to minifterial intrigues-

The reeoverv of Jamaica in the new world, and of

Minorca in the old, and above all, of Gibraltar,

was defcribcd as a compenfation that would amply
repay the trouble and cxpence that might be ocea-

fioned by uniting with France in fupport of the Bri-

tifh Colonies. This mcafure was held out as one

that would be attended with little dillicultv, when
jointly and vigorouHy purfued by the colicdiivc

power of France and Spain. Allured by rhefe mo-
tives, and fwaycd, no doubt, by a regard for the

Famih' CompaCl, the Spanifh Court entered into

this combination againfc Great Britain, without ful-

ly perceiving its cLngerous tendency. The capture

of Minorca had lately revived the fpirits of the Spa-

nidi nation ; but the\' were foon after much nK)re

deprclled by the failure of their arms before Gib-

raltar. This, with the relief of that fortrefs in the

face and defiance of the whole naval llrength of the

Houfc of Bourbon, toy;ether with the precediin*'

defeat of the noblcit ileet that France had ever fcnr

to the V'4l Indies, were events that convinced the

minillr\' of Spain how erroneoully it had been led to

cxpeCl that the humiliation of Great Britain would be

a work of facilitv, in the diHicult circumftanees

wherein Ihe was involved by the difpute with her

refractory Colonies.

Holland,the lall member of the confederacy in point,

of power, as well as of time, was that which was now
moll defirous to fee the quarrel terminated. Never
had that Hate exhibited fuch features of debility as

ut the prefent. Its lufcnals at home were empty,
and
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riinl its dependencies abroad in no circumdances ot

(Itfencc. The rcn\enibrancr Oi'thc pail L!;lories of that

lainous and fonneily potent republic was all that

now remained. It was with fecret plcalurc that its

ancient enemies now viewed it fevered through their

machinations from its old and natural allv. Inrtcad

of that honourable and indejiendeat part it was wont
to take among contending kings and nations, it was
now, through the imprudence of fome, and the

time-ferving venality of others, reduced to aft in

fubferviencv part to thole two powers prccifely, from
which it had been ufed to experience the grcatefl'

aflronts and mortifications, and had been treated in

the days of their refpeftive triumphs and profpc-

rities, with all manner of tyranny and opprcflion.

As it now depended entirely upon France for the

protection of its foreign poireffions, fo it was, of

eourfe, implicitly guided by the direftions of the

French minillry in all the mcafures adopted bv its

governmenr. In this jirecarious and fallen ftato,

the Dutch could not llriftly be laid to have a will

of their own, and could only be confidered as the

palUve inltrumcnts of France.

Such were the reciprocal fituations of the various

belligerent jiowers towards the dole of the year

cightv-two ; b\- which it appears, that however great

then* ambition, or keen their refentments, they

were all cfiually defirous of peace, of which it wa^

indeed difilcidt to decide which of them Hood moft

in nee J.

Among the various events which marked the lat-

ter feaijn of thi"^ memoi-able year, was the lofs by

llorms at fea o*" fome of the largoll ihip.s in the Bri-

tilh navv. i'hev wvre five in number, nwd p.m of

a convov that ac';om[ninied a large Ueet ot mci-

ehantmen from Jamaica ; numbers of which pe-

riiheil on the fame oecafion. Four of thefe live

Ihips cariied lV\enr\'-four guiT?, and one of them a

4 hundred
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hundred and ten; this was the Ville de Paris, the
nobleft naval trophy ever won in battle from an
enemy. Of the complement of this and onother

fliip, the Glorieux, alfo a prize taken on the famous
twelfth of April, only one man had the iingular

good fortune to efcape to tell their melancholy fate.

The people of the Ramilies were faved by the mer-
chantmen in company ; and thofe of the Hcd:or by
accidentally falling in with a veflel when their own
was on the point of finking.

T he fortune of the Hettor was in every refpcd

Uriking. Her condition was fo b d on her leav-

ing Jamaica, that Ihe could only mount fifty

guns inllead of feventy-four, and flie had but

a third of her crew. After parting company
with the fleet, from her inability to keep up with

it, Ihc fell in with two F«*cnch frigates of the largeft

fize, on their way to North America. They car-

ried each forty-four guns, and three hundred men,
and had a number of officers and foldiers on board,

who were going to join the French troops on that

continent.

The condition of the Hedtor was too vifible to

cfcapc their obfervation. They attacked her vi-

goroufly, not imagining flic could make any effec-

tual refiftance. The a<;:1:ion continued four hours

;

during which, from her difabled ftate, flic could

not exert herfelf to any advantage, and lay conti-

nually expofcd to the rp.king fire of the enenn-. But

the intrepidity of her people fupplied all deficien-

cies. Captain Bourchicr, who commanded her,

being gricvoufly wounded, Captain Drury fuccecd-

cd him, and behaved with equal gallantry. Both

oflicers and men concurred in making the nobleft

defence that has ever been recorded of people

in parallel circumftances. Surprifed at this un-

expeded oppofition, the French commanders, who
clearly perceived the fmallncfs of their num-

bers,
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hers, made an cndcrvour to board them, but were rc-

piilfed with fo much refolution, that they loll all hope
of maftcring them, and drew off, to the great fur-

prize r ; the Englilli, who fought much more from
a poinc of honour, than from any expedlation of

fruflratmg the enemy's attempt againft a (hip that

was already a wreck, and could not have been pre-

fcrved had they taken her.

The tempeftuous weather that followed, found
her fo lliattered, that ihe was i.L.erly unable to {land

It. After making every effort to lave her that hu-
man indullry and perfeverance could produce, water

and provifions failing, and the men falling dead
through the inceflant labour that was requifite to

keep the fliip from going down, a veflel was happi-

ly defcried making towards them. The Captain's

name was John Hill, whofe noble behaviour on this

occafion v/cll defervcs commemoration. Though
his own voffel was but a fnovv, he took on board the

whole remaining company of the Hedlor, amount-
ing to upwards of two hundred men ; throwing part

of his cargo overboard, to accommodate them with
fufficient room, and generoufly Iharing his provi-

fions with them, to the imminent hazard of being

reduced to want them himfelf. This danger was fo

real, and he was fo near experiencing the calamity

to which he had expofcd himfelf, that the la(l cafk

of water was broached on the day that land was dif-

covered.

But the fare of the Centaur, Captain Inglcfield,

was much more lamentable. After enduring the

fury of one of the moll dreadful llorms that ever

was remembered, and llriving with unavailing ef-

forts to preferve her, only twelve of the fliip's com-
pany were able to lave themfelvcs from the feverc

dclliny of the others, who were all drowned. They
fortunately got into the only remaining boat ; in

which, through innumerable perils iud diftreHes,

Vol. IV. No. 27. A a they
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they traverfed the fpace of near eight hundred miles
in the Atlantic ocean, without compals or quad-
drant, and with a blanket for a fail. Their food
confifted of two bifcuits divided among them every
twenty-four hours : their drink during the fame
fpace, of as much water to every man as the neck
of a wine bottle broken off would hold.

Captain Inglefield's behavionr in this deplorable

fituation was accompanied with a calmnefs and for-

titude that contributed effectually to keep up the

fpirit and rcfolution of his companions. Inilcadof

giving the leaft countenance to grief and defpon-

tlency, he animated them by the chcarfulncfs of his

own deportment; and to chace away the gloom
that might accrue from too much filence and pen-

fivenefs, he prevailed upon them to entertain each

other every evening with fongs and ftories.

This dreadful trial lafted fixteen days ; at the ex-

piration of which, when the laft divifion of water

and bifcuit had been made, and all hopes were fled,

to their incxpreflible joy they difcovcrcd land. This

was the Portugueze idand of Fayal, where Uicy hud

the happinefs to land fafcly that night.

Pc.rliam
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CHAP. LXXI.

parliamentary Debates on the Treaty of Peace,

1782. 1783.

'"P^ H E proviiional treaty with America, though

J[_
containing a multiplicity of conccffions to the

Colonifts, was generally approved by all parties.

—

The temper of the nation had fo long been loured

by that contert, and by the repeated and fruitlefs

cndea^vours to br"ng it to a favourable iffuc, that

people were become avcrfe even to the very difcuf-

iion of the fubjed:, and heartily dcfirous to refign

the Americans to their owni management, in the

fiilleft latitude they could require.

For this reafon the articles of that treaty met with

aJnioft an implicit approbation. The treaty itfelf,

though it difmembered the Britifli empire, was con-

Ijdcred as a deliverance from endlefs perplexity.

—

The people of America were now converted from
the heft and w'armeil of friends, into the molt ran-

corous and inveterate foes. The conduct of their

rulers exhibited on every occalion the molt unequi-

vocal proofs of an irreconcilable difpofition. Peace

wai an object to which they were inclined in com-
mon with their all'es from meer necellitN' but it was

clear, by the whole tenour of their condudt, that

refentment and VLngeance w^'ie the prevailing max-
ims throu2:hout the American contiuL-nr.

In the full conviction that fuch were the inclina-

tions of the Amerieaiis, the jKople of Great Bri-

tain were become almolt indifterent to a connexion,

which the}- were clearly latislied could not be found-

ed on fmeeritv ; and deemed ir fulllcient for their

A a i oAij
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own intercil that a pacification lliould take place at

the prefent between both parties, leaving to future

contingencies the renewal of their ancient friendfhip.

But while they confented with fo much vvillinjr.

ncfs and facility to the demands of America, they
beheld with a jealous and difapproving eye the ad-

vantages icfulring to France from the preliminary

treaty concluded with the minifters of that Court
on the twentieth of January, eighty- three.

By the articles of that treaty the French acqui-

red, together with the ifles of St. Pierre and Mi-
quelon, an extenlive tradt of fea for their filherv,

llretching from Cape St. John, upon the eallern

coaft of Newfoundland, round the north part of it,

to Cape Ray, on its weftern fide.

France refiored to Great Britain all her acquifi-

tions during the war, in the Weft Indies, excepting

Tobago, which the latter ceded to her, reftoring at

the fame time St. Lucia.

On the coaft of Africa ccfi[ion was made to France

of all the forts and fettlemcnts on the river Senegal,

and in the neighbouring parts ; for which France

returned tiiofe on the river Gambia,
The reftorations to France in the Eaft Indies

were 'he moil: confidcrable, being all the places llie

had loft durmg the war, to which were added fome

confidcable diftridts near them. In this part of the

world F.ance had no equivalent to reftore.

The moft remarkable article of this treaty was

that one by which Great Britain confented that the

ftipulations concerning Dunkirk, formerly made at

the peace of Utrecht, ftiould be annulled, and that

France ftiould be at liberty to difpofc of that place

in any manner flie might think proper.

The treaty v/l'h Spain did not meet with more

approbation than tiiat with France. Befides Mi-

norca in Europe, and Weft Florida in America,

already taken by the Spanifli arms, Eaft Florida

\vas
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was yielded to that crown ; for which the Bahamas,
already retaken by the EngUfli, were the only re-

turn.

Thefc treaties underwent a ftrid: and fevcre exa

mination in both Houfes of Parliament. Four
hundred and lifty members were prefent in the

Houfe of Commons, on the day appointed to take

them into confideration.

The abilities of Miniftry and Oppofition were
carried on this occafion to their fullelt extent. The
attack and defence of the peace called forth their

refpedtive exertions in a manner that had feldoni

been preccdentec), cither in variety and copioufnefs,

or in llrength and animation of argument.

It vvas allerted on the part of Miniftry, that the

critical fituation of pecuniary affairs in this country

demanded an immediate termination of the war.

The national debt was now rifen to the enormous
fum of two hundred and fifty millions ; for which
an intereft of near nine millions and a half was an-

nually paid. This interert, together wath the civil

lilt, and peace eftablilhment, would fwell the na-

tional expences to little lefs than fifteen millions a-

ycar, of which near two millions and a half were
to be raifed by additional taxes ; thofe already exilt-

ing falling fliort that fum.

Our enemies, it had been faid, were In a (1111

worfe condition in that refpecl ; but allowing the

truth of that aifertion, the ditlerence of govern-

ment militated fo much in their favour, that grant-

ing they would incur great diftrefles by profecuting

the war, w^e Hiould experience much greater, were

a public bankruptcy to enfue. The popular maxims
of our conlHtution would throw us into univerfal

confufion, while the habitual fubmiffion to the fu-

preme authority of the State, would, in the midft

of their hardiliips and fulVerings, keep them in

iirancjuillity and order.
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To thefc allegations Oppofition replkd, that It

was now many \ cars lincc a variety of fpcculations

had been mac'f upon the public funds in this coun-
try. It had been predi(fled more than half a centu-

ry ago, that they could not with fafety be extend-
ed beyond the limits at which they Hood at that

j>eriod. Very wife and ingenious men had reafon-

cd againll their incrcafe in that ftile. Kven Sir

Robert Walpole, an able calculator, leemed to co-

incide with that opinion. But experience had lliewp

the futility of all thefe apprehenfions. True it

was our burthens were heavy ; but they were borne

with an acquiefcence far fuperior to that which was

found among the fubjedls of the inimical powers,

In America, the various flates compofing the union

were full of difcontcnts on account of the taxes

laid upon them. Not only the commonalty, but

their very rulers declared againft them, moft of the

provincial aflemblies having refufed to pay the lal1

afleliment ordered by Congrefs. In Spain, the

people were known to be extremely averfe to that

profufion of expcnce which had taken place in the

operations of the prefent war, and complained

loudly of the opprelTivc impofls eftablilhed for

thofc purpofcs. in France, the public was no Icfs

clamorous on thole accounts. Rcmonftranccs

from feveral of the moft rcfpedtable corporate

bodies had been prefented to miniftry againft the

continuance of thj war, founded on the inability

of the kingdom to profccute it.

The flate of the Britifli funds was no fecret to

the enemy. Were the pecuniary circumflanccs of

this country in the delperate condition in which

they had been reprcfentcd by the advocates of mi-

niftry, the enemy would not have been fo ready to

enter into ncgociation. But the fadt was, they

were corfcious that the intrinfic ftrength of thi?

nation w.ib :i<.!(.\;uatc to a much longer maintenanc;
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of the contcfl, than was confiilcht with their own
intercft, or with their ability to fupport it ; and for

that reafon, they were become more tradtable than

the;' had threatened to be. Had miniftr)^ known
how to avail themfelves of the prcfent temper and
circumftances of our adverfaries, thefe muit, how-
ever numerous and ambitioully inclined, have con-

fented to much more favourable terms than thofe

which had been obtained.

The next point that came into ^debate was, the

fituation of this kingdom refpedting its home
defence at land. The deficiencies in the various

corps of regulars and militia were reprefented fuch,

that thirty thoufand men would be wanted to fup-

ply them. The country was fo exhaufted, or the

people fo unwilling to enlift, that hardly any re-

cruits could be procured. In fuch circumftances

no offenfive operations could take place. Evert on a

fuppofition that men could have been obtained

from Germany, it would not have been poflible to

tranfport them beyond the Channel, while our
enemies occupied the feas with fuch numerous
fleets.

The anfwer to this was a direA contradidtion of

the whole. Great Britain and Ireland, it was firm-

ly aflferted, abounded with men fit for war, but

who were invincibly averfe to ferve againft the

Americans. In Germany levies might with money
have been eafily raifed ; and there was abundance
of fhipping, both for their conveyance and protec-

tion, to any part of the globe.

The condition of the navy was next adverted to.

It was defcribed by Miniflry as debilitated in a moft

alarming degree ; hardly able to defend the coafts

of Britain, and protedt the moft neceflhry branches

of her commerce, much lefs to give efte<5tual an-

noyance to the enemy ; to whom, in point of num-
ber, its inferiority was ftriking. One hundred fail

A a 4 ©f
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of the line was its utmoft amount ; and of thcfc
fome were old and out of repair, and fcvcral were
feebly manned. An addition of fix was all that

could have been made in the enfuing fpring. But
what was this force, when compared to that of the

enemy ? France and Spain counted already one
hundred and thirty fail of the line ; to reinforce

which ten more were in forwardnefs ; and Holland
w^ould join them with twenty-five.

It was mere illufion to cherifli any hope of con-

tending with fo decifive a fuperiority. The diftri-

bution of this force was no lefs formidable. Had
not peace taken place, a fleet of forty fail of the

line lay ready at Cadiz, to accompany a fleet of

tranfports, with fixtccn thoufand men to the Weii
Indies ; where twenty fhips of the line were wait-

ing their arrival, with as many thouland troops.

In what manner were the dependencies of Great

Britain in thofc parts prepared to refill fuch an ar-

mament ? Our naval Itrcngth on that llation con-

filled of no more than forty-fix fail of the line.

This certainly would not have fufficed to prevent

the enemy from making the attempts they had pro-

je(5led ; and wherever they might effed: a landing,

we had nothing to oppofe to fuch an army as theirs.

Inllead of making an imprcflion on the enemy in

that quarter, was it not highly probable that they

would have invaded our own polleilions, and ren-

dered the prefent year much more calamitous to us,

than the preceding one had been to them?
In the mean time, we had every reafon to ap.

prehend, that the naval fuperiority of France in the

Eaft Indies, would Hill continue. The reinforce-

mcnfs from Britain would at moll give us an e([ua-

lity. But that was not fuffieient to obftrud: effedual-

the attempts of the enemy upon a coaft fo wide-

Iv extended, and where fome place might alwavs

be found for the lauding of troops. Thofe which

the
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French had already fct on fliorc, proved how diffi-

cult it would be to prevent others from following

them. The force they had now with Hyder Allv

exceeded the number of Europeans in the fervicu

of Britain ; -r^nd more vcrc daily expedcd. The im-
menfeaiiines wnich that Prince would bring into the

field, aided by the fivill and difciplinc of his French
allies, and by the adtual ftrcngrh they would carry

to his affillance, were objed:s of the moll ferious

confideration. If he had, by means of his own
forces, been able to over-run the Britilh territories

in thofe parts, what reaibnable hope could be form-

ed, that we lliould be able to refift him, when Ic-

conded by troops and otFicers, equal in valour and
experience to our own, and fupcrior in number ?

When we turned our attention home, the pro-

fpedt was truly alarming. The Dutch were now
exerting themfelvcs with all the diligence and in-

duftry that had always marked their charadter.

Their motions had hitherto been flow, in hope of

a reconciliation with their old friends ; but that ex-

pectation being entirely vaniihed, the partizans of

France had now the diredion of the Councils of

that Republic ; and would put forth its whole
flrength at fca unthwarted and uncontrouled. With-
out extending it beyond any probable bounds, it

mult, as foon as they applied themlelves with

warmth to its re-ellablifliment, become fhortly a

formidable addition to the numerous llects which
France and Spain intended to employ in the Chan-
nel.

The combination of three fuch maritime powers
ought to awake us from all delufive expectations of
maintaining the empire of the fea. Without dif-

puting the profeffional eminence of our oilicers and
feamen, human abilities had their limits ; beyond
which they muft ncceflarily yield to fupcrior force.

That

\' ij
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That of our enemies was luch, that it would cruili

us by its very weight.

If we pondered duly, and with the coolnefs be-
coming the criticalnefs of our fituation, on thefc

various obje(^s, we Ihould find that, notwithftand-

ing the fea was emphatically ttiled our element, it

was at prefent a field of danger ; upon which Pru-
dence, on beholding the irrefiflible itrength of
our innumerable enemies, bids us beware from ven-

turing with inconfideratenefs and temerity, while

we had it yet in our power to make a timely and
honourable retreat.

Oppofition animadverted with great afpcrity upon
all thefe afTertions. The condition of the Britifh

navy was affirmed to be, both with refpcd: to good-

nefs and number, more flourifhing and formidable

than at any preceding period during the war. It

confifted of one hundred and ten Ihips of the line,

in excellent order, while the navies of France and

Spain amounted only to fifteen more; and were

known at the fame time to be much inferior in

foundncfs of conftruftion, and every other requi-

fite for Icrvicc. What additions might be made to

this force in the courfe of the year, was a matter

of uncertainty and mere conjedture. After two

years of preparations and menaces, the Dutch ma-
rine flill continued very inconfiderable ; and the

augmentation of the French and Spanilh fleets had

alwa)s been over-rated.

Experience alone could be relied on in cafes of

this nature ; and the events of the iaft year had

Ihewn that, with a naval force inferior to that we
now poffeft, we had fucceeded againft the enemy,

though ftronger then than they would be this pre-

fent year. Britain had at this hour fuch officers and

men in its fleets, as all the navies of Europe could

not equal. Repeated experiment had ef^ablifhed

their fuperiority beyond contradiftion* Notwith-

landing
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ilanding the enemy exceeded us in number, this

^vas no earnelt ot vidtory cither at hind or Tea.

Skill and bravery were the only furc means of fuc-

ccfs. In the firil, Britilh feamen had no competi-
tors ; and in the I'econd, few equals.

The plan of naval operations, projed:ed for the

fubfequent fealbn, would have not only fruftrated

the defigns of the enemy in the Wcit-Indies, but
have enabled our commanders on that ftation to aft

on the oflfeniivc. A fleet of between fifty and (ixt\

lail of the line had been provided for the Weft-
Indies ; which was furely a ftrength adequate for

any purpofe in that quarter; and whkh, without
prefumption, it might be faid, the enemy would
not dare to meet.

The accounts from the Eaft-Indies amply con-

firmed how well we were founded in the good opi-

nion we entertained of our people. With a conti-

nual fuperiority hi number of Ihips and men, the

French Commander there, though a man of un-
queftionable abilities, and animated by a particular

averfion to the Englifh, had not been able to obtain

any advantages in combat. It w^as highly probable

that confidering the equality in fhipping, that

would have taken a place this year in that quarter,

the Britifh Admiral would have been complete maf-
ter of the fea.

As to the apprehenfions fo ftro-jgly expreffed of
Hyder Ally and his French auxiliaries, they were
far from being juftly founded. The power of that

Prince had been effectually broken in the two pre-

ceding campaigns ; his beft and veteran troops w-ere

almoft deftroyed, and his perfonal abilities were at

prefent his chief dependence in the field. The of-

ficers and men now fighting for Britain in the Eafl

Indies were tried foldiers, of invincible valour, and

confummate experience. The natives trained up
m the Britifh fervicc^ had profited fo well by the

example

i«
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example and inflrudllons of our people, that thcy

behavcd invariably upon every occalion with no Icfs

firmnefs and knowledge of their duty. They con-

llituted, together with our troops, a body of men
far fuperior in every military refpedt to any thing

the French could produce in India.

Without difparaging the French, it might be
confidently aflcrted, that thcv had no commanders
in India to be placed on a competition with our

own. Their principal ftrjngth lay in the fkilful-

ncfs of their engineers. Herein however they did

no more than equal us. But in other branches

of military fcience, faving the meer regularity of

difcipline, we far exceeded them. Our officers and

generals had by their long rcfidence in that country

had fo many opportunities of improving their ta-

lents for war, that our army there abounded with

men fignally qualified for every department in their

profefiion.

Thouo;h numbers of the French officers and fob

diers had fcrved in Europe, yet every country was

attended with fome peculiarities, i;hat gave confi-

derable advanta9;es to thofc who were acquainted

with them. It was from local dilHculties alone that

1 he efforts of Great Britain in America had failed.

By the fame reafon it was to be inferred, that the

French would meet with no lefs obtlruCtions in In-

di 1, which fuight through the courage and expert-

nefs of our troops be rendered infurmounrable.

Thus, upon a candid review of our fituation in

India, it appeared no ways on the deelinc. \\*hatevcr

calamities hatl befallen us through the unfeafonable

difcords among thofe who had the management
of our aliairs, thefe were in a tair wav of being re-

ftored to their former prolperity and fplendor. In-

Itead of feeiin;;- any ahu'in lor the fafety of thefe im-

portant pollldions, we ought tlurefore to look upon

Uiem a'3 the feeurc.ii: of an\'. T'o this it might be

added
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acklcd, that while they continued in our hands,

they would always furniih the mofl' abundant re-

fources of any foreign branches of our comerce. It

was by their Eaftern acquifitions the Dutch had for-

merly rifen to fuch a pitch of opulence and gran-

deur. It was by depriving us ot our valt depen-

dencies in that part of the globe the French propo-

fed to cut off the great fources of our wealth, know-
ing them to be a principal means of I'upporting the

war. But as experience had fo clearly demonftrated

that we were able to retain them in defiance of their

power and machinations, they ought, in lieu of be-

ing the fubjedl of our fears, to operate as an in-

ducement refolutcly to continue facing our enemies,

till we had brought them to terms honourable and
ilitisfadtory to this country.

Though the French had contributed fo fuccefs-

fully to divcft us of America, they mull not exped:

to find the like number of friends and alliftants in

India: here we Ihould meet them on a more equal

footing. They would be compelled to light us on
neutral ground, where we might hope for decifive

fucceii'es, and not endure the mortification of gaining

vidories to no eftcft.

While this review of our affairs afforded fo much
encouragement, the profpedls nearer home were far

from unfavourable. The defej!:t of Ilrength for

Channel fervice had been much infilled 0,1 ; but the

combined efforts of France and Spain, when at their

higheft, had been found inadequate to the execu-

tion of their threats. They had been rc])eatedly

foiled by lets exertions than thofe they would have

had to encounter this year. The fleet for home de-

fence was to have confided of between thirty and
forty of the Ilouted Ihips in the Britifli navy, man-
ned with the primell failors, and commiinded by the

ablcll officers in the nation.

When

ii^
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When ail thclc circumilances were laid together,

when it was conlidcrcd how frequently the power ot

the enemy had been proved inl'ufficient for the ac-

compliiliing of its objects, how much it had bjca
iilways exaggerated, how cullomary it was become
to under-rate our own, and yet how conflantly it

perfilted in facing and overturning all the moll ma-
terial attempts of the enemy, when every returning

year brought frefli inftanccs of our fuccefs in repel-

ling them at home, and of our abilities to face them
abroad, when, after all their vaunts, they hud
not made the Icaft impreffion upon our coaft, while

wc, on the other hand, not only fought them in

every other quarter of the globe, but had refolutely

bid them defiance on their own fliores, when, in

defpite of their boafted fuperiority, wc had thrice

relieved Gibraltar, the firit time by the ilefeat and

deltrudtion of the fleet lent to oppofc us, the fecond

by compelling them to fly into port, and the third

by braving the whole united navies of the Houfe
of Bourbon, in a manner that aftonifhed all Europe,

and that was confefTedly equal to the noblcll vic-

tory, when fuch things had been done, when the

great conimandcrs that had effed:ed them were ftill

in being, while the fpirit and capacity that had fo

glorioufly fullaincd the honour and intereft of the

nation, ftill fubfifted unfullied and unimpaired, with

what face could men pretend to inculcate appre-

henfions and defpondency ? What valid argu-

ment could be alledged for not continuing to place

our confidence in thofc who hai fought fo bravelv

and fuccefsfully for their countr\-, wherever they

had been trultcd with its ferviccTinil defence ?

From the general confideration of the fituatiou

of Great Britain, in regard to her finances, army
and navy, the debate next adverted to the particu-

lar articles of the peace.

It
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It was afferted by Miniftry, that a fair and im-

partial review of thefe, would Ihew the treaty by
which the war had been terminated, to be fully ade-

quate to the expectations of all realbnable men.
The Newfoundland fillicry was now properly di-

vided. Ccflion had been made to the French of an
cxcluiive right of this filhery within fpecified li-

mits ; to which they were henceforth to be con-

fined. By this meafure an end was put to the dilFen-

tions that fo frequently arofe between both nations,

when they carried it on conjointly in the fame
places. The fliare afligncd to France was not how-
ever comparable to that retained by England, either

in extent or value, as had been amply verified by
thofe who were competent judges.

The refloration of the two iiles of St. Pierre and
Miquelon was an article of no confequence. They
could be of no fervice to us ; and would by no
means enable the French, in time of war, to mo-
left our fisheries. They could eafily be reduced ; as

on a furvey it appeared, that no fortification could

be credited on them, fufficicntly flrong to refill the

fire of any fiiip of force.

The articles relating to the Weft-Indies were
clearly to the advantage of Great Britain. St,

Chriftopher, Nevis, and Montferrat, St. Vincent,

Dominico, and Granada, now reftored to Great
Britain by the peace, were unqueftionably of much
greater importance than thofe of St. Lucia and To-
bago; both which ought at the fame time to be

confidered as reft.orations, riither than ccflions. To-
bago, previous to the peace of fixty-ihree, belong-

ed to France; to which we now returned it, toge-

ther with our late conqucft of St. Lucia. This
latter ifland, though commanding a view of Mar-
tinico, couUl not be placed on a footing with Do-
minico ; which, in calc of hoftilities, would effec-

tually i-nterrupi the coiiununication between Marti-

nico

tiie'uii]

,'i J

.. ii
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nico and Gnadaloiipc, the two principal French
illands in thole leas.

The polil'fiion of Tobago on,G!;ht, it had been faid,

to have been infilled on, upon account of its

abundant produce of cotton ; an article of fuch ne-

ceffity in our manufatturcs. But they had long

flourillied before the acquilition of Tobago ; and
uould continue to llouriih no lefs, while wc prc-

ferved our other Vvcil-India iilands, and were able

to afford the i'anie price for the cotton of this illc,

a^ wc did before.

By the ceflions in Africa, France regained pof-

fcffion of the river Senegal aiid its appendages, to-

gether with the ifland of Gorce ; tor which ihe re-

ilorcd the fcrtlenients or the river Gambia, toge-

ther with the fame participation in the gum trade that

Britain had enjoyed before the year iitty-five. This

trade, it was faid, no nation could monopolife : as

much of it would remain to the Englilh as they had

ever had, or could want, without the neccfiity of

being at the expence of lb much money, and what

was infinitely more valuable to this country, fo

many valuable lives, for the retention of places

which, experience had iliown, would not prevent

other trading nations from lliaring in the produc-

tions of that coidh

In the F.uil Indies conceflions had been made to

the Fr'nch very beneficial to them, but by no

means inji'rious to Great ]5ritain. The only advan-

tages they had gained, befide the retloration of

what hud been taken from them, were fome dif-

trlcts to render Pondieherry and Karical places of

more convenience than heretofore; and the per-

mifiion to drain the triarflies round Chandernagore,

by incij cling it wirh a ditch, to carry off the fiag-

. nated waters to thi. neiiihbou' inf>; rivers. Allow-

Ing the French to be gainers by the peace in the

t'^all Indies, ilill the precarioiib fituaiion of on.-
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nffhirs in thole parts, at the time it was made, re

(j[uired ibme condefcenlion on our part. Hut not::

withftanding thefe conccflions, the power of the

Knglifii in the Eaft-Indies relied on lurh a firm

foundation, in confequcncc of the arrangements

produced l)y the peace, that no danger could pofli-

biy b« apprehended from their European enemies,

any more than from the country powers at variance

with them.

That article of the treaty, by which France was
re-invefted with the power of adiing without inter-

ference at Dunkirk, was defended from the abfolutc

nullity of the reilraints impofcd upon her, owing
to the negligence of every Minitlry in Britain,

fince the peace of Utrecht, when they took place,

to procure their obfervance. This inattention

proved of how little confequencc they were cllcem-

cd. The truth was, that no expence or labour

could render the harbour of Dunkirk of that im-

portance to France, and danger to Britain, as had,

been reprcfentcd. The chief aim of tJie French
Court, was to wipe oft' the difgrace of being lub-

jedf at home to the controul of a foreign power. A
rcquell of thi-s nature ought not to be denied to a

nation, with which we were upon terms of recon-

cilement, cfpecially as no detriment could reafor.a-

bly be apprehended from a comj-tliance with its

willies in a point, where its honour was folely con-

cerned.

After this review of the treaty wiih France, that

with Spain was reca])ituhiteil in tlic like manner.
To this monarchy rellitutions were made of poliei-

fions originally her own ; and of which the utilitv

to this country was far from bcino- of an\- materia)

importance. Minorca was an ui'cKms burthen in

peace, and in war lay ex}H)fetl to the whole circum-
juGent dominions of the lloufe of Houiboii. An
immenfe travit of lea was to be croHa!. before anv

Vol.. IV. No. 28. 1^. b ri!/eoi:r>.
1 !
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fuccours could reach that iilancl. Experience harl
Ihevvn, that from this circumllance alone it wa^
untenable. In the war preceding that which was
jiift concluded, France had captured it, when we
had her alone to contend with, and preferved at
the lame time, our naval fuperiority every where.
The Floridas indeed began to thrive ; but after

twenty year^ of labour and painful attention,

notwithftanding their vaft extent, their produce
^as hardly deferving of attention, when compared
with that of many of our fmalleft dependencies.
The balance of that branch of commerce might
poffibly amount to about fifty thoufand pounds in

our favour ; but was that an oi)jedl worthy of con-

tention, when fo many fuperior interefts were at

Hake ? Geographical dimenfions excepted, the Flo-

ridas had little toboaft : They made a figure on the

riiap; but the poflellion of near three centuries,

during which the Spaniards had remained undif-

turbed marters of thofc countries, had experimen-
tally proved that their intrinfie value muft be very

inconfiderable ; or that the Spaniards knew not how
to improve them. In fuch hands, therefore, as

they would be of little lervice to their owners, they

could be of no detriment to Great Britaiin.

On reviiing, without prejudice, the concefiions

to the Houle of Bourbon, they were much greater

in appearance than in rwlity : they did not leave

the French or Spaniards poilefled of more diicft

advantages than they could call their own before the

war. Their commerce would receive no other in-

creafe than what might accrue from their intcr-

courfe with the United States of America. But

thefe knew their own intereft too well, and purfucd

it too keenly, to open a correfpondence with any

nation from which it was not clear they could de-

rive profit. There was no country upoivtjarth from

which they could be fo well lupplied as in Britain,

with
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tVith ilioft, it" not with all ot thofc articles which they

received from her anteccdenrlv to the tvar. The
extenlivc freedom which they enjoyed in aliiioft

every channel of commerce, previous to the break-

ing out 6t' the late troubles, hardly left any others

to be opened.

Thofc who imagined that views of refentmcnt

would influence their commercial jiroceedings, knew
little of human nature. Intereft alone was the foun-

dation of all trade. Intereft was a motive too power-
ful to refill where whole nations were concerned ;

as it would breetl divifion among- friends, it would
alfo reconcile the bittercft of foes. If France and
Spain, in their afliftance of America againft Britain,

had been prompted by the hope of monopolifmg
the trade of its Coloniiis, they would find them-
felvcs egregioufly niiftaken. They would fliare no
more of it tftan was pcrfedly confillent w ith the

conveniency of the Americans, \vho certainly would,

like other people, be guided in thofc matters by the

mere profpcd: of gain, divciled of all other confide-

rations.

The difquifition on the treaty with America oc-

cafioned no lefs heat than the former ; both parties

were equally vehement in their refpcCtivc attempts

tojuflify or to reprobate it.

The ground of defence on the fide of miniflry

was, thdt the citrnelL dcfirc of Parliament to put an

end to the coritell:, had guided them in every Hep
they had taken in the framing of that treaty. It

was unlverfally allowed to be an indifpenfible mea-

fure in the circum (lances of the nation. All that

remained for them to do was to make it as confif-

tcnt with the dignity and welfare of Great Britain

as the difiiculties of the time would permit.

The country ceded to the United Si:ates was

doubtlefs of a great extent ; bui; the retention of any

more than had been rellrved to Great Britain, would

have proved in its immediate cnni'>.''.nMiC': a ibare'.-

W h :: wf
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ot continual jars and diflentions. The territories of
both parties could never in that cafe have been
clearly and indifputably aicertained ; whereas by
the prcfent divilion of that immenfc continent, each
party knew prccifely its own lliarc. The limits of
both were now marked by mountains, rivers, and
lakes of fuch magnitude, that it was impoffiblc to

mirtakc them.
In this ccHion, however, the intcrell of this coun-

try had been duly confultcd. The far greater por-

tion of the fur trade, the mofl important one in the

northern tradls of the American continent, had been
prefervcd. We Ihould enjoy it nearly without rivals,

as it lay almoit entirelv on that fide of the lakes that

belonged to the Britifli divifion.

The profits derivable from the polTefiion of

thefe northern ciirtridts, had been much over-

rated. Canada itfelf, for inllancc, did not ', ield to

Great Britain a balance in trade in any wife equiva-

lent to its coil : the expences incurred cm ac-

count of that Province had for feveral years amount-

ed to eight hundred thoufand pounds annually;

while the exports to it did not exceed the imports

from it fo much as four hundred thoufand pounds.

It had been complained that the ipacc of kind in-

cluded in the ceflions to the United States, amount-

ed to eighteen thoufiind fcjuare miles. But it ought

to be no lefs noticed, that much of this was com-

prehended in mountainous and uncultivable wades,

which no indulby could improve; and that a large

proportion of the reil, would, from its fituation,

probably remain uncultivated for ages. But exclu-

live of thefe confiderations, the experience of the

prcfent times manifelled the danger of diftant colo-

nifations. Were we to people them from home, it

would prove a meafure of much more expence than

profit ; were they to be afiigned to the American

Loyalills, the rancour and animofity fubfifting be-
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tvvccn tlicm and rhcir countrymen would unavoida-

bly involve us in a Hiort time in another (juarrel.

—

By leaving thefe lands to the American States, the

Jamc dilpofition to tillage and rural occupations

would remain, which had fo long employed the

Colonills in liich branches of labour as had render-

ed them fubfcrvient to our commercial views. In

proportion as they extended their back-fettlements,

new demands would arife for a multitude of thofc

articles which either were not fabricated in Ame-
rica, or could be procured on more advantageous

terms from abroad. While land might be obtained

with facility, the natural propenfity of mankind to

cultivate and dwell upon their own polleffions, would
render agriculture the principal and favourite pur-
fuit of the inhabitants of the American continmt,

and furnifh an abundan-t fource of employment for

thofe commercial nations with whom they main-
tained a correfpondence, Among thefe we fhould

for a variety of reafons ncedlefs to be fpecified, re-

tain much the laro;eil fliare.

Penoblcoi, a traCit of land to the north of New
England, had fince it had been ceded to the Ame-
ricans, been reprefentcd as remarkably produd:ivc

of timber fit for the largeil: marts ; but thofc who
had officially furveved the woods of that country,

were ready to certify that they did not produce

trees of fufficient dimenfions for thofe purpofcs.

Cenfures had been pafl'ed on the liberty granted

to the Americans of lilhing not only on the banks

of Newfoundland, but alfo on the coafts of the Bri-

tifli dependencies in America. But that liberty did

not in the leaft interfere with our intereft, or with

our arrangements in that country. There were two
filhing feaions, the winter and fummcr ; the firll

from their iituation they neceflarily enjoyed wholly

to thciufelves, undillurbed by any other nation.

—

Of courfc fhey carried on their lilherics at that time

lilM

Bb where-
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wherever they thought proper, without the porti-

blHty of huidrancc or moleftation. But during the

fecond Icafon the advantages were all on our fide,

from our pofleffion of Newfoundland, where none
but ourfclves were entitled to the drying and curing

of fifh. It W4S in cpnfequcnce of this benefit that

we ftood in no need of the liberty of carrying on

any fiiliery on the coafl of the countries belonging

to the American States.

Much clamour had been raifed againft that arti-

cle of the treaty by which the Congrcfs was to re-

commend the cafe of the Loyalilb to the confidc-

ration of tl^e different ftates compofing the Ameri-

can confederacy. But it was not in the power of

Congrefs to engage for more It was the fVile in

which they had uniformly addrefled the feparate

mcmb.ers of the union, ^ver fmce it had commenced.
The jealoufy of the refpe(ftive ftates was fuch,

that no other had been ufed. It always had how-

ever met with the fuHcil deference, and would doiibt-

lefs, in the prefent inllance, command as much re-

fpedt as in all others.

The cafe of the Loyal il\s was certainly deferving

of the mofl particular attention, No people in the

Britidi dominions were more worthy of the notice

and care of government : but had not the recom-

mendation of Congrefs been accepted, the war mud
have continued; the option lay folely betwccnj

thcfe two alternatives. It might appear ungenerous

to give up this point to the American Commiflion-

crs, as we feemed thereby to abandon to the difcrc-

tion of the enemy thofe who had devoted them-

felves to our fervice with fo much zeal and fidelity.

But the fatt was, they were by no means rellnquilh-

ed. Were the requifitions to be made by Con-

grefs in their favour difregarded by the refpedlivc

liares, there ftill remained the native gcnerofity and

gratitude of the Britifh nation. To this they well

knew
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jsnew they could always appeal, with a certainty of

meeting with ^ refuge from adverfity. The burthens

of this country were great, but its magnanimity was
itill greater. It bore them with alacrity for the

iiipport of its honour, and would chearfully add to

them for the relief of thofe who had faithfully

Aood by it in the day of trial. But without anfwer-

ing for more than could be done, the Loyalifts might
depend on the amplefl protection in this country,

fliould their own rcfufe them a mild and honourable

treatment. A very moderate proportion of the im-
menfe fums annually lavillied in hoftilities againk
the Americans, would fuffice to place thofe among
them who had fuffercd for their loyalty to Britain,

on as comfortable a footing here as they had ever

enjoyed at home. It was aflerted on this occafion,

that lefs than halfof the expenditure in one American
campaign, would be adequate to the moft generous

compenlation that could be defired by the Loyalifts,

It would Indemnify them to the tuU for all their

loffes ; and a rclidencc in their own country except-

ed, would render their condition as profperous as

ever.

Such being the real ftatc of the cafe, nothing

could be more illiberal and uniuft, than to blame
thofe who had condu«5ted the bufinefs of the peace,

for having concluded it without infifting perempto-

rily c^n a reftoration of the Loyalifts to the unbound-
ed poffeflion of all the rights and properties rhcy

had enjoyed antecedently to the conteft. They
who exclaimed with fo much vehemence againft

this part of the treaty, ought to be told, that no

expedient was left untried to obtain the fullcft rofti-

tution of the Loyalifts to the'tr primitive fituation.

This point was urged preferably to all others. So

keen and ardent were the Britifli Commiffioncrs

upon this fubjedt, that the very negociation itfelf

was fufpended, and was once near being finally bro-

li b 4 ken
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ken off, on the American Commiffioners declaring,

that it was not in their power to proceed any fur-

ther than to engage on the part ot Congrefs, that

it fliould carnertly recommend the cafe ot" the Lov-
alilrs to the generous confideration ot the reipedivc

ftatcs.

But would any prudent man have advifed the

continuation of a war, the fuccclies of which were

evidently fo precarious, while a termination could

be put to it without wounding the national honour

by a dereiidlionof thofe friends whole demands were

the only impediment to its conclufion. The faci-

lity with which thefe demands certainlv could, and

undoubtedly would chearfully be anfwered by an

opulent, generous, and equitable people, left no

room to hefitate long between the continuing tofpill

the blood of two nations, who, though divided h\-

the ocean, were in every other refpcdt but one, and

the hallening to reconcile them, and to bury in ob-

livion all the dillentions and cal nitics under which

they were labouring.

From thefe motives the neguciation, which was

almort expiring, on the fole account of what rela-

ted to the Loyalills, had been relumed, and pur-

fued with that alacrity which brought it fo fpee'dily

to a completion. This very fpecd had indeed b.ecn

heavily reprobated. It was no difficult talk, faid

the opponents to the terms of the peace, to fettle a

difpute by making every conceffion that was requi-

red b}^ the adverfe part\\ But they who were fo

fcvere in their cenfure, ought to have refleded,

that we were framincr the conditions of a reconcilia-

tion, which in order to be permanent, fhould bear

no marks of any defign or inclination on our part to

retain the Icaft pretence to renew thofe claims we

had given up, or to detrad: from thofe advantages

which were yielded.
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I When we propofcd to enter into u treaty with the

United States of America, it was not merely a ccf-

lation of holHlities we had in view, fiich as might
take place with other powers at variance with us

;

the objedl in contemplation was of a far more im-
portant and cxteniivc nature : we propofed an abfo-

lutc abolition of all poflible caufcs cf enmity, and
to give the Americans every proof in our power that

we meant to treat them in the mod amicable and
benevolent manner they could cxpcditand require.

Such being ourdcfire, ought we not carneftly to

Ifrive, by every obvious means, to convince the

Americans of our fincerity ? Was it therefore con-

lirtent with fuch intentions to cavil about points,

the n'loft favourable decifion of which in our favour,

would only produce caufes of difcontcnt, and fuf-

picion that we ftill entertained ideas repugnant to

the fcntiments of amity we profelied, ani.1 that we
waited only an opportunity tomanifeit them, to our
advantage, and their detriment ? If we feriouilv in-

tended to recover the alicclion of the Americans,
the readiefl and fureft method was to remove all oc-

cafion of jealoufy, to treat them with a generous

and manly confidence, and by letting them the ex-

ample of forgiving and forgetting all that was pail,

to induce them to repay us with a cordial imitation.

Befidesthefeconfiderations, everyone of which muft
have decifive weight in the minds of difpaflionate

men, there was another of infinite importance in the

prefent juncture of affairs. We were involved in a

conteft fuch as no nation ever experienced. We
were contending \vith the two moft powerful repub-

lics on the globe, Holland in the old, and Ame-
rica in the new world, and with the two moil po-

tent monarchies in th'^ univerfe, France and Spain,

True it was, we hatl through the valour of our peo-

ple, and the greatnefs of our refources, made hi-

therto an honourable rcfillance : but wc could not

rcc) Tonably
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reafonably expctft to oppofc much longer fuccefs-
fully fuch an hoft of enemies. The only probable
means to extricate oiirfelvcs from the multiplicitv

of difficulties furrQunding us, was by breaking this

terrible co'-f deracy. It was only by fuch a mca-
fure that Venice in the beginning of the fixtcenth,

and Holland in the lafl: ceniury, efcapccj a deftruc*

tion which would otherwife have beeij unavoidable.

But circumftanccs did not favour our endcavqurs to

difunite our enemies. They Itill remained as firm-

ly allied among thcmfelves, and a^ pqrfcvcringly

inveterate againft this nation, as at the fifft moment
of their confederacy. The only method to bring

about its diirduiion, was therefore a peace u;)oi^

the bell terms that could be procured.

1 he prefent was unqueftionably the moftaufj/iLi-

ous moment to compafs this defirable end. The
vidory of Lord Rodney over the French in the

Weft Indies, the repulfe of the combined efforts of

the Houfe of Bourbon at Gibraltar by General Eli-

ot:, and the relief of that place in the face of the

whole naval ftrength of France and Spain by hord
Howe, were events, that while they immortalized

the names of thofe great commanders, enabled Bri-

tain to demand honourable terms from he enemies,

But though they were inclined, from our fiiccelfes,

to meet us upon a more equitable footing than before

this return of good fortune, they ftill were too con-

fcious of their own ftrcngth, to be fo much cart

down, as to depart from their original plan, which

was to fever the Britilh Colonics from the parent

Hate.

Nor were they alone in this determination. There

was not a ftate or potentate in Europe that did not

openly or fecretly entertain the fame wiihcs. Whence
this univerfal aim to diminilh the power of Great

Britain arofe, was not the fubjed: of difcuflion ; but

daily experience proved its cxiftcrice, even anion^
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rhofe who did not explicitly rankthcmft-'lvcs a'liong

our foes.

Was it compatible with the iafety of this coun-

try to remain any longer in fych dLUij^erous, or to

fpeak more properly, in fuch defperatc circumftan-

ces, while a fair opportunity olfered to lliake off at

once all incumbrances, and rca:ain fuch a footing

of fecurity, as to open a profpedt of retrieving all

pur lofles, and recovering our former luftre?

This happy opportunity, produced by the con-

currence of the foi'tunatc events juft mentioned,

ought therefore tq be improved with all pofTiblc ex-

pedition, while the impreffion they had made on
our enemies was yet frelli and forcible. Were we
to fufter the furprife at thefe unexpcdted blows to

fubiide, their confidence in the fupcriority of

ttrcngjh which they dill poifeired might foon re-

turn, and operate much more to our difadvantage

than heretofore, from the additional care and ar-

rangements with which the cxercife of it would be

acc(»mpanied. If we therefore confulted our inte-

reil:, we fliould haflen to employ the prcfcnt hour,

and commit nothing to the chance of unpropitious

accidents. Were we to meet with a reverie of for-

tune, the change would, according to all the rules

of probability, prove finall'- decifive and fatal td

this country, from the daily encreafing multitude

of its declared or clandelline enemies.

In anfwer to this juftification of the terms of

peace, it was warmly allerted, that '.i'hen duly con-

(idered, thev were much more favourable to our

enemies than they had any reafon to exped;, as would
fully appear by a circumilantial examination.

That part of the coall of Newfoundland where
the French were to enjov an exclufive fifliery, could

not in reafon be deemed lefs produd:ive than that

we retained. It had been fpecifically demanded as

a proportionable llure by the French minillry, and
•
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it were abfurd to imagine they would knowingly
have contented themfelves with the worft.

The illands of St. Pierre and Miquelon were fuf-

ceptible of more improvement in the article of for-

tification, and would prove of more utility in cafe

of a war than had been reprefented. Their fitua-

tion alone commanded the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
When put into that flate of llrength which France
would certainly not omit to give them, they mufl
evidently greatly moled our filliery on the Banks of
Newfoundland, and interrupt our navigation to

Canada.

The ceflion of Tobago and St. Lucia was a much
'

more pernicious meafure than people in general

feemed aware of. In a commercial light, the firft

of thefe iflands was of the higheft importance : its

cotton was the befl in the Weft Indies ; the fecond

was a ftation of which the ufefulnefs in war was
continually manlfefted while in our poUeflion. It

was a conftant check upon the operations of the

enemy in thole parts ; it had enabled us eflentially

to watch the motions of their fleets, and, in confe •

quence, to obtain that fignal vi(5tory which had al-

tered the fituation of affairs lb much in our favour.

I
By giving up Senegal and Gorce, the gum trade

lay wholly at the difpofal of the French. On their

reprcfentation at the peace of lixty-two, that with-

out one of thefe places they Ihould be wholly de-

prived of it, we had generoully contented they

ftiould retain one ; but as they would now poflcfs

both, our exclufion from that trade followed of

courie, unlefs we fubfcribed to their own terms.

Gum was an article of indifpenfible ncceflity in vari-

ous branches of our manufadories, thofe of lilk

and linen cfpecially. The monopoly of it ought

wot therefore to have been ceded to our principal

rivals in commerce, as well as our nioft dangerous

enemies.

The
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The ccffions to ^ ance in the Eall Indies were

treated with the uti i* .1 feverity. Here the enemy
had no equivalent to reftore, and yet had obtained

conceffions of the moll important nature. The
grants of" territory around Pondichcrry and Karical

were not only to be viewed in the light of additional

conveniences, but as real acceffions of power and

influence to the French, and in no fmall meafure

as humiliations to the Englifh in the eyes of the

natives.

This part of the treaty was reprcfented as highly

prejudicial to our interefl in India. Britain engaged
in a manner to become the protcdirefs of France in

that country : this was a drain of complaifance ill

agreeing with good policy ; and the more blameable,

as the arms of France in India had been lefs profper-

ous than any where. A fliort time w^ould probably

evince the erroneous conduct of thofe w^ho yielded

with fuch unneceliary facility to the requeft of a

power, from which the experience of ages had

taught us to apprehend every kind of enmity, when-
ever poirefled of the ability to excrcife it.

The permiflion now granted to France of carry-

ing on its trade in thofe parts, in the fame manner
as it was done by the late French Eafl: India Com-
pany, was much too indefinite. It opened fo large

a field to their pretenfions, that we lliould probably

be foon obliged to oppofc them by main force. Since

the lall peace we had enjoyed the privilege of

fearching their veflels, and prohibiting the impor-

tation of arms ; but if they were now to be rcleafed

from this examination, they would hardly abftain

from conveying to Chandcrnagore all that was nc-

celiary to render it a ftrong and formidable fettle-

nient ; which from its vicinity to our own, would
nccellarily endanger their lafer\', as well as detri-

ment their trade.

The
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The fnppreflion of the various ftipulatlons re-

garding the harbour of Dunkirk, framed with IVJ

much folicitude at the peace of Utrecht, was ad-

verted to with no lefs afpeirity. Thefe ftipulations

were looked upon as fo iieceHary at that time, that

unlefs Lewis the Fourteenth had confrnted to them,
no peace would have been made. The wifdom of
our miniftry at thatepocha forefaw the confcquencc

of fuffering this harbour to remain in the condition

It had been put by that monarch. Its bafon was
fufficiently deep and capacious to admit of at Icaft

thirty Ihips of great burthen. It was from thence

an expedition was attempted in favour of the Pre-

tender upon the coalt of Scotland in the year fevcil-

teen hundred and eight. The fleet emplnyed upon
this occafion confifted of a number of velfels bf con-

fiderable fize.

But what chiefly rendered Dunkirk an objcdt of

apprehenfion, fhould it be reftored to its former

Itate, was its proximity to the Ihores of England *

it faced in a manner the mouth of the Thames ; no-

thing could iffue out of that river unobferved by

that port. It would in time of war becolhe a fta-

tion for the ftoutcft privateers, and keep the trade

of the Britilh mctroj>olis in continual alarms.

In this manner had France, though unfuccefsful

fn the Eaft) and defeated in the Weft Indies, when
deprived of her fiflicry in the North American fcas,

and cut off from the moft lucrative branches of the

African trade, when her marine begah vifibly to

decline, and ours to recover its afccndancy, in this

inferiority of circumftances, had her ncgociators

been able to frame a treaty as advantageous to her

as if the fupcriority lay entirely on her fide.

The treaty with Spaiii underwent alio fome very

fevcrc ftriiftures. By the ceflion of Minorca we had

loft an ifland of the utmoft importance to the fup-

portof our Mediterranean trade in war. Here our

men
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men o^ war, privateers, and merchantmen found a
harbour to refit in cafe of damages received in fight,

and a certain refuge from the enemy.
Whatever might be pleaded for the ceflion of

Weft Florida, the furrcndering of Eaft Florida

could not be juftified. It was a fpacious country^

had an extcnfive coaft, with fome excellent har-

bours, remarkable for not being infefted with the
iliip vvoi ms fo common in the Weft Indies. It com-
manded an immenfe track of navigation by its pen-
infular pofition between the Gulf of Mexico and
the coaft of North America, and muft in the hands
of an enemy prove a great annoyance to oar Jamaica
trade. It poHclfed alfo no few internal refources,

and was capable of much improvement. The peo-
ple fettled in it were firmly attached to the Britifh

government. But what chiefly recommended it at

prefent, was the cortveniency of its fituation for the
receptacle of the periecuted I ,oynlifts. Here, with-
out wandering far from their native foil, they would
have found an afylum much more to their fa-

tisfadion than the uncomfortable climate of Nova
Scotia.

The terms granted to America met In their turn
with no lefs cenfurc than the preceding. It was
bitterly complained that the limits affigned to the
dependencies of Brit-" a and the United States, left

thefe in pofleffion of a multiplicity of f^aong places,

conftrudted and fortified at a vnl> cxpcnce to this

country, and which there appeared no valid rcafoa

for having ceded.

In confequence of this ccffion the principal part of
the fur trade would fall into the hands of the Ame-
ricans, notwithftanding our endeavours to reprc-

fent the matter otherwile. We might have retained

it wholly to ourfelvcs, by keeping the immenfe
tracts thus lavilhly parted with to our enemies, who
couid have claimed but a moderate (hare of thcm|

X COP-
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confiilcntly with the circumftances they were In at thr
time of treating. We then held Charlefiawn in

South Carolina, which gave us in a great meafure
the command of that province. We were mailers

of New York and the neighbouring illes, efpecially

the large and important one of Long Illand. 1 hefe

being the head quarters of the Britifli armies

and lying in the centre of North America, ke[)t

the whole eoniinent in awe. The Indian coun-

tries and nations contiguous to the back-fettlements

Were in our intereft, and in the Colonies themfelves

we had numbers of zealous triends and adherents.

Even among thofe who had profefled themfelves

our enemies, multitudes were heartily defirous of

terminating the war at all events, and did not fcru-

ple openly tocxprqfs their fentiments.

The ftatement of the expences on account of Ca-

nada included thofe of the war. The balance of

the trade carried on in that province was greatly in

our favour, and promifed a confiderable increafc.

The merchants who were fettled there, had from

the conviction of the vaft profits to be derived from

the commerce they had crtabliflicd in the interior

parts of the country, ercfted large magazines in

the principal places of trade along the great lakes,

and had laid out capital fums to fortify and render

them convenient. Ihefe would now ftand them in

little Head, from the fuperior lliare which the Ame-
ricans could not fail to derive of all the benefits

produced in future by a commercial intercourfe with

the Indians, in confequcncc of the prodigious ex-

tent of territory lb needlefsly ceded by the treaty.

By thefe ceflions wc not only fuffered a depri-

vation of the far grcatcft part of our fur trade,

but incurred a difgracc that ought to wound ftill

deeper the feelings of a fpirited people. Upwards
of twenty tribes ofJndians in our alliance were dc-

icrtcd by w, without making a fuitable provifioa

for
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for their fecurity againft the refentment of the Ame'
ricans.

The right of fiihing on all the Britilh coaft^ of

America was allowed to the fubjedts of the United
States in common with thofc of Great Britain, while

thefe were denied the fame privilege on the coafts of

the former, notwithftanding the profeilions fo llrong-

iy fpecified in the treaty, that its purport was to

conl'ult impartially the reciprocal advantages of both
parties.

In return for the liberality, or rather profufioii

with which Britain had made fo many conceflions,

the only article of any confcqnence infifted upon in

its favour, had been denied with as much haughti-

nefs and inflexibility, as if no advantages had been
granted to America, and as if the peace was a meer
adt of condefcenfion on the part of Congrefs.

The demand of reilitution to the Loyalifts of
their property, confilcated during the war for their

fidelity to our caufe, had been refufed by the Ame-
rican Commiflioners, on pretence that neither they

nor Congrefs itfclf could comply with it, any far-

ther than by a, recommendation of it to the different

Hates. If fuch were the powers of Congrefs, or of

thofe whom it commiffioned to treat on its behalf,

they were wholly inadequate to the proper purpofes

of treating, and tended only to delude thofc with

whom they pretended to negociatc.

This demand was in itfclf fo juft, and founded

on fo many hidorical precedents, that Congrefs

could not poffibly plead a want of forefight that it

would be made. It had been ufual in all ages, on
the ceflation of a civil war, to grant a gcnenil am-
nefty. No other motive but thofe of the bafefl

and mod barbarous revenge, could induce men to

exprefs an averfnefs to fo humane and nccellary a

meafure. Next to the cruelty of fuch a re fufal was
rhc meanncfs of thofe who lubmitted to iu

Vol. IV. No. 2S. C v Circuiii*
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CircuniHances empowered this nation to have

acted with llich firmnels, as to compel the Ame-
ricans to rehtx of their obftinacy in this parti-

cular. Until they had confented to a generous
treatment of the Loyalifts, we ought to have with-

held the reftitution of the many llrong places ftill

remaining in our hands, and made the furrender of
them the price of their acquiefcence, in our demands
in favour of the brave and faithful people who had
fullered fo much upon our account.

Neither France nor Spain could in the nature of

things have countenanced the republican inexora-

blcnels dilplaved by America upon this occalion.

Fidelity to the crown was a virtue too much prized

in monarchies to lofc any of its worth even in the

eye of an hotlilc Court, Thofe of Verfailles and

Madrid valued it too much in their own fubjeds,

not to fliovv it rcfpedt in thofe of a monarch, with

whom, though they were at war, yet they had al-

ways teilified a fufficient readinefj to obferve the

lawsof juftice and gcnerofity reciprocally eftablilh-

cd between civilized nations.

No apology could be made or admitted for fo

fpiritlefs and flngitious a compliance to the Ame-
ricans. They atlcd:ed to confider the Dutch, in

particular, as models worthy of imitation in the

manner with which they emancipated themfelves

from the Sjninilh yoke. But the Dutch had cer-

tainly lit them no examples of vindi<ftivenefs

;

when thcv obtained a recognition of their indepen-

dence, they gcneroufly agreed to an aft of oblivion,

and even rctlored to thole who had adhered to the

caufe of Spain;, their property of every denomina-

tion that luul been confifcattd, or the full value of it.

Spain had twice afted with no lefs lenity towards

the Province of Catalonia ; the firll time on its re-

volting from that crown, and calling in the aflift-

ance of France, during the laft century, and after-

ward?
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Wards on its refufing to Acknowledge the Bourbon
family at the beginning of the prefent. In both
cafes all punilhment was remitted on its returning

to obedience : life, pofleffions, laws, and immuni-
ties remained inviolate.

England had conducted itfelf in the fame manner
at the Revolution towards that party in Ireland

which had lided with James the Second. No pro-

fcriptions took place, and upon fubmitting to go-
vernment, every man was admitted to the undif-

turbed enjoyment o^ ^'^' property.

With thefe and fo many other examples before

them, nothing could be more ungenerous and inhu-

man than the behaviour of the Americans towards

thofe of their countrymen who had differed from
them in opinion during the late conteft, and had in

tonfequencc efpoufcd the caufe of Britain. It were

more honourable for their character j as well as more
confident with good policy, to efface at once all re-

membrance of internal dilcords, and bring about a

cordial reconciliation of all parties among them.

This could only be accomplilhed by lenient mea-
fures ; all others were equally difgraceful to thofe

who adapted, and to thofe who having it in their

power, did not refolutely prevent them.

Such were the principal flridtures paffcd by op-

pofition on the terms of peace. They were anfwer-

ed on the part of miniftry, by referring their oppo-

nents to the iuftification of it alreadv laid before

them. This they firmly contended muft prove in

every refpeft whatfoever, reafonablc and fatisfac-

tory to all who divefted themfelves of party confi-

derations, and would be at the pains of a candid

and difpaflionate examination.

They infilled, in particular, that by adverting

with due attention to the tenour of the treaty, it

was manifell that neither the Loyalifts nor the In-

dian allies of Britain were relinquillied in the man-

C c 2 njr
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ner fo invidionfly reprcfcntcd. It had been care-
fully provided by an article framed for that very
pnrpolc, that no individual whatever Ihould fuffer

cither in his perfon or property on account of the
jnirt he might have taken in the war. By this it was
clear, that though what was pafl could not be re-

called, yet no fcverities in future would be exerci-

lld againft the friends of Britain, and that their pre«

ceding condud;was fecured from all retrofpcdt.

As to the Indians in our alliance, they remained

on the fame footing as before the conteft. Thofe
that were included within the line of partition af-

figncd to the United States, were no more delivered

up to rhcfe than thofe within the boundaries pre-

fcribcd to Britain were made over to this latter.

—

The obvious meaning of the treaty in adjufting;

ihcfc limits being no more than that neither of the

contradting parties lliould form any fettlements, or

i:arrv on anv trade bevond them.

It could not therefore be aflerted that the peace

n'as (fither dilhonourable or difadvantageous, con-

iidcring the fituiition in which the imprudence and

obflinac}' oFthe nilniftry that purfued coercive mea-

iures aa;ainil America had placed Great Britam. To
this minillrv, and to no other, v/ould any honell

man Iny the imputation Oi'having brought this coun-

trv into ihole dilliculties which had made it necel-

faii-y to agree to rhofe conceffions \\\Ji were lb hea-

vilv cenllucd? But whoever thought proper to re-

probate thefe, it ill became thofe men to alfume

luch a libertv, from whofe mal-adminillration they

orii';in-.ili\ aro'.e.

Nor wcK- the advocates of miniftry wanting in in-

fuuKitions KKii it was not fo much the peace, as the

places auvl power of thofe who had brought it to a

concUifion, that irritated their opponents. This

to[nc was urged with a warmth and acrimony not

ini"e,rior to what had been experienced on any for-

nur
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\ner occafion between the contending parties. No-
thing, it was faid, but the lull of power could have
wrought a coalitition between men (o difcordnnt in

principle as thofe who were united at prefent againfl:

miniftry. They had for years oppoled each other

with aviolence that bordered upon indecency: they

had differed in every meafure, in every idea rela-

ting to the government of this country. Their mu-
tual rancour hurried them into perfonalities and in-

vectives that hardly knew any limitations. Whence
could therefore fo ilrange and unnatural a reconci-

liation between them proceed, but from felfifh and
interefted motives ?

Oppofition retorted thefe reproaches with no lefs

afperity. It was not the peace, faid they, which
they condemned ; it was the manifell precipitation

with which it was concluded that offended all cool

and reafoning individuals. It was the fcandalous

facility with which miniftry had yielded to the de-

mands of our enemies, that induced men of all par-

ties to join in the fevereft cenfure upon them. 1'his

union of fentiments in reprobating them, was pro-

duced by the general indignation that was felt at

their condu(5t. Its abfurditv and its weaknefs were

fo apparent, that even thofe who could accord in

nothing elle, agreed with the moil perfctlil unani-

mity in ftigmatizing the framers of a peace which

wa? evidently founded on ignorance and pufiUani

mity. No miniftry that was not tot:illy blind to the

interefts of this nation, and to the advantageo'.is

circumftances in which it llood at the time of tlie

treaty, would have confcntcd to the terms which

had rendered it fo odious. No v.vj.n of fpirir, in

any circumftinces, would have ful'mitted to thofe

articles in it that v/ere lb un vonhy of the dignity

i^nd character of the Britiih n-acion.

From thefe caufes alone arole that coalition fo

hateful to miniilry. Tliis coalition, iliould it be

C c 2 im-
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improved into a fincere reconciliation of the parties

that compofed it, would prove a moft happy ant^

aufpicious event to this country in its prefent

fituation. Coalitions of this kind had more than

once faved it in the hour of danger. It was by the

union of different parties during the laft war, that

its termination was fo glorious. The great Lord
Chatham was at the head of this coalition ; and it

was an acquifition of honor to his charader that

he fo readily acquiefced in fo beneficial a meafurc.

It was by a Hill more univerfal coalition the Re-
volution itfelf was effected, and the foundation laid

of that political eftablilhment which this country

has fo much reafon to prize. From thefe, and

other precedents that might be adduced, it was

highly unjuft to caft a reproach upon men for lay-

ing afide their private animofities, and uniting for

the fake of the public. Men that were capable of

fuch a facriiice of their feelings, inftead of being

accufed of felfiflmcfs, deferved to be held out as

patterns of the moft real and ufeful patriotifm.

The perfons who were now at the head of oppo-

fition, had lately been the principal leaders of the

two parties that had fo long divided us. This was

unqucftionably the moft defirable circuniftance in

their prefent coalition. The acknowledged emi-

nence of their rcfpedtive abilities would carry fuch

a weight and influence into the rranfadtion of biifi-

nefs, as would enable them, ilK>uld they be advan-

ced to power, to conftitute what was moft wantetl

in this country, a minillry poffeftcd of popular

efteem and confidence. This alone could elTcc-

tually ftrcngthen the hands of governKnent, and tcr-

minate thofe difcords that had been fo fatal to this

nation.

A variety of other arguments were produced In

this celebrated conteft, which was fupported with

unabated fervour on each fide during the fpace of

:i whole
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a whole night. It was eight in the eniulng morn"
ing before a divifion took place ; when the miniilc-

rial addrefs of the peace was rejcdted by a inajority

of lixteen ; two hundred and ei^hr voting for, and

two hundred and twenty-four aguilt it.

In the Houfe of Lords miniitry was more fortu-

nate ; the addrefs moved by them was carried in

their favour by feventy-two votes againtl fifty-nine.

Four days after this debate, oppofition, encour-

aged by its fuccefs on the fevcntcenth, moved in

confequence of it, that the conccflions made to the

enimies of Great Britain, were greater than they

were intitled to, on a comparative view of their

fituation and that of this country.

This motion revived the preceding altercation ;

but oppofition again remained vittorious, by a ma-
jority of feventeen : one hundred and ninety voting

for miniftry, and two hundred and feven againlt

therh.

Thus ended the parliamentary debates occafioncd

by the treaty of peace. They were no lefs vehe-

ment, and of much longer duration out of Parlia-

ment. An inundation of writings filled the public

on this fubje(^ ; and rendered it for a long time a

caufeof inceflant bickerings and difputes, which the

many interefting objedts which have fince occupied

the attention of this country have not yet complete

ly quieted.

In the mean time a negociatlon had been opened

with the States-General at the Hague. On the d.i-

folution of the miniftry in the end of March eighty-

two, propofals of a feparate and immediate peace

were laid before them by that which lucceedcd.

—

But notwithftanding the cordiality and eondcfcen-

fion which accompanied this ofibr, the councils of

the States were under fuch iniluence, that it was

rejcdted, though the conditions proffered them
were the moft advantageous thc\ could pollibly

Cc 4 require
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vcquirc beinjr a renewal of the famous treaty of
fixtt • n hiuuin c' Icvenry-four, by which they would
hiivc fecurcd all their rcquifitions ficni this country.

At the clofe of the year, after the provifional

treaty with America had l^cen concluded, and while
thofe with France nnd Spaui wcix in forwardncfs

the Dutch minifters at Paris propofed a negociation

\vi':h the Britifli minifter at that Court, on the terms-

oftcrcd to them in the month of April preceding-

;

but they met with a refufal in their turn, and were
given to underfland, that having put a negative on
the endeavours of Great Britain to effedt a particu-

lar reconciliation with Holland, that country nad

no right to cxp^dt any more than to be placed on

the iV.mc footing as orl.cr powers.

Preliminary articles of peace being however
agrcvd upon between Great Britain, on the one

j^nrt, :ind by France and Spain on the other, in

January tnfuing, a fufpenfion ol arms to'ik ])];ice

lit the iV.mc time with refpctil: to Holland ; bv which
th.e Dutch were included in. the general pacification.

B'Jt norwirhllanding the diiinltive anangemenis
anion''- the oiher belligerent jiowers, in confequcncc

of the rcllormion of peace, were f:r.;ilt\' concludLtl

bv the commencement of S;^pteml>cr, ir was not till

then rhiir the States -General c:.nu to ;i preliminitry

fettlcmer.r with Great Britain.

The terms of the treaty were n rrciproc.il rclll-

lurion of all the places and teiri torses taken on

firlicr tide, the leulemcnt of N- ga[>atn:im in the

L",.tlt Indi.s exceprcd : this v/as to renvain in the

poilinion of Gre:it Britain, unlels an equivalent was

j^ivcn in its llend.

1 he navitrati(Mi o^ the Kaflcrn feas was to be

{•'a:' and unmolelled to the Britilh ilnp])ing in all

parf;-.

Tiiel'e two aiiieks were the only objects deferv-

ing of particular eonfideration in the treaty; the

remain-
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remainder confiding of the mutual rcftoriition of

prifoners, and of fucli other adjuftmcnts and llipula-

tionr> as are ufual in all treaties of peace.

It was obferved on this occafion, that the ill fiic-

cefs predicted by politicians to the Dutch, on their

fiding againft the Englifh, was Ihidly and literally

verified. The Seven United Provinces, hurried

away by a blind enthufiafni in favour of the United
States of America, and fafcinated, as it were, by a

•fimilitudc of appellation, imagined that there was
a near refemblance in the caufcs that occafioned,

as well as in the circumltances that acconipanied the

change of their refpedtivc governments from a mo-
narchy into a republic.

In confequence of this idea, they forgot the na-

tural tics that bound their inrereft fo firmly with
that of Great Britain. Impelled by the narrov/

maxims of a commercial jealoufy, improvement of
all concerns but thofe of the prcftnt hour, they

unwifely gave ear to the clamours of an interefled

faftion, deluded by the profped: of benefits, that

were at bell tranfitory and precarious.

No ib.ite in Europe had a fairer opportunity of
difplaying both its i)olicy and fpirit. An honour-
able adherence to the interell: of Great Britain, vvirich

the experience of two centuries had fo forcibly

pro zed to be their own, would have opeiated as an
cfFedlual check upon that powt it chiefly behoves
them to keep within bounds. No great exertions

would have been recjuifite for the due aceomplidi-

ment of this purpofe : little more, perhaps, than

a refpeclable footing of neutcraliry, or, at mod, a

refolute and explicit determination to prcfcrvc in-

violate, in cafe of real neceility, their friendfliip and
engagements with this country, woulil have fuffi-

ced, in conjundition with the acfing llrcngth of
Britain, to de'er its eremies from forming that

com-

,. I
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combination which coft it fuch a profufion of blood
and treafure to refill.

A conduft framed upon fuch principles, would,
in the perfuafion of competent judges, haveanfwer-

ed every deiirable end. It would have upheld that

character of confiftency and forefight, for which
they had fo long and fo defcrvedly been noted. It

would have fecured that independent fituation which
they had hitherto fo happily maintained ; and it

would have prevented the degradation of being at

length compelled to commit themfelves to the pro-

ted:ion of a power whofe ambition was proverbial

in the political world, and the effects of which no

people had more woefully experienced than them-

lelves.

Next to Holland, that member of the confede-

racy againft Britain which fuffered moft was Spain.

The recovery of Minorca, and of the Floridas, was

but a poor compenfation for the prodigious expencc

and lofs of men incurred at Gibraltar, and in the vari-

ous naval expeditions and manifold exertions that

monarchy was obliged to make, in purfuance of its

engagements with France and its Ameiican allies.

What rendered its condudt the more blameablc

in the eyes of all found politicians, and of far the

greateft majority of its own people, was the dan-

gerous fituation to which the iflueof the war placed

the Spanilli pollcflions in America. Europe has but

one idea on this fubjcdt ; which is, that Spain a«fted

with the higheft imprudence in contributing to the

independence of the Britifh Colonics. It will, in

all likelihood, be the firft power that will experi-

ence the confcqucncc of a proximity to a people

that inherit in a confpicuous degree the courage

and enterprifingdifpofition of the nation from which

they draw tlieir origin, and that have already given

fufiicicnr proofs that they will omit no opportunity

of extending their limits, and carrying their com

4 mcic
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fiicrcc as far as their power and circumftanccs will

enable them.

France itfelf, though it compafled that objcft fo

long and fo ardently in its wilhcs, the difmember-

ment of the Britilh empire, was deemed at the pe-

riod of the peace, to have paid much too dear a

price for the attainment of this end. The refources

of that kingdom were fo exhauftcd, and its finances

fo completely reduced, that in the beginning of

Odtober eighty-three, a month after the definitive

treaty of peace hac| been figned by the refpedtivc

parties, the Bank of Paris, fupported by the whole
ilrength of government, flopped payment.

But exclufive of this event, the alarmingnefs of

which the French have endeavoured in vain to ex-

tenuate, ftrong indications ibon appeared in a vari-

ety of inftances, how incredibly Ihort of their ex-

pedtations thole benefits would prove, which they

were fo fanguine in promifing thcmfelves upon the

cmancipati<>n of the Britifh Colonies from their de-»

pendence on the parent flate.

Nor did the United States of America appear in

the eye of many fagacious obl'ervcs, to have ob-

tained any real advantages by the altera':ion of their

political fyflem. Whatever might be their future

deftiny, it was evident that years would pafs before

they could arrive at a permanent and fatisfadtory

fettlement in their internal afl'airs, and recover fron\

the diforder into which they had been thrown by
the violent ftate of hoililities in which they had fo

long continued. Their commerce, on which they

founded fuch extenfive profpedts, would probably

long feel the want of the iiillaining hand of Britain,

and afford them complete proofs that their fcpara-

tion from this country v/as not attended with thofc

beneficial confequcnccs that had been held out to

them with fo much confidence.

Britain, on the other hand, though deprived of

thofe Colonies Ihc had phmicd and reared with fo

much

\ i I
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much care, and protcfted with fo much glory, ftin

remained an objcdl of terror and admiration to all

her enemies. With a fpirit fuperior to all difficul-

ties, and with refources, though deeply tried, yet

far from exhaurted, fhe ftill appeared great and re-

fpediable. From their confcidufnefs of the ftrengtb

and courage fhe yet polTcfied, her opponents were
no lefs, if not even more delirous to pur an end to

the quarrel than herfclf. They fully faw flie was
able and determined to continue it, fooner than fub-

mit to a degradation of her charadter, by accepting

of fuch terms as they had propofed in the height

of their expectations to impofe upon her.

The events of the laft campaign dwelt inefFaceably

on their refledlions. The fuccefles obtained by
Great Britain, and the valour through which they

were accompliflicd, had fixed the attention of all

Europe, and extorted the applaufe even of many
who had hitherto appeared indifferent to her fate ;

France and Spain in particular, were not without

apprehenfions, that the other European powers not

immediately interelled in this conteft, and beyond
the reach of their influence, might at length open

their eyes torhe danger to which they expofed them-
felves, by permitting the lloufe of Bourbon to carry

on its defigns againO; EngUmd uncontrouled.

Swayed by thcfe conlidciations, nor lefs by the

domeflic dilhefles ariling from the dernnjred rtatc

of their financ« s, they came to the rclblr.iion of

defifl:ing from tlie vail pr( tenfions thev had form-

ed, and of contcntinn; themUlvis wirh the >>;rant of

independence to the Colonics of Novih America ;

leaving tothefe the more arfluous tafk of rcnilering,

il it were poflible, this leifli'.Mi of the Biirifh emj)ire

beneficial to them, and derritnental to Britain.

Whatever llrid^ures may have been paflld upon
the term" aqrccd on between (ircat Britain and the

oriiei beHigcrent powers, thc{"'^ v.'.is a tinu- when it
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was much doubted by the generality of people,

both at home and abroad, whether peace could ever

be purchafed without making far greater facrifices.

Though the conceffions made to the enemies of this

country might perhaps have been lefs, they were

by no means coniidered throughout Europe as dif-

paraging to the Britifh nation. It was thought, on
the contrary, that the confederacy, by clofing fo

readily with them, betrayed their apprehenfions of
what might prove the confequence of continuing

hoftilities, and from that motive determined to put
a conclufion to them, upon the molt favourable con-

ditions they could procure.

Such, it was judged, were the reafons that in-

duced them to enter into negotiations for peace,

under the oftenfible mediation of the Emperor of
Germany, and the Emprefs of Ruffia.

In this manner was terminated the molt im-
portant war that had been waged lince the difcovery

of the new world. Both hemifpheres feemed in-

timately confcious how deeply they were con-
cerned in its ifiiie. In Europe, at its very com-
menctmer.t it was fully perceived, that were Britain

to lol'e the fovcreignty over her Colonies, a new
fyfteni of polirics muR neceflarily arife, which
would probably diffuic irfclf in proccfs of time to

every part of the globe.

Ill this groat re\olution, the European Hates
poflefled of dominions in America, beheld an im-
menfj portion of the earth, hitherto fubjedl to their

obedience, and rubferviL'nt to their defigns, ani-

mated by the fuccefsful example of a numerous
proportion of its inh:ibii;imts, to throw off this

yoke, and claim indi. pcrJtncc. An event of this

kind, by confining them Co the limits of their own
country, vvoulJ of courfe produce an univcrfal

alteraticn of their politics and incerells, and

oblige

^ i'.
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oblige them to adopt new maxims of condudt both
in their domeftic and foreign concerns.

Thofe powers, on the other hand, who had n6
territories in America, ftill would greatly partici-

pate in the effedt of this mighty change, through

the connexions already fubfifting, and the new cor-

refpondence that would erifue in confequence of it^

between the European nations, in every branch of
j)olitical and commercial intercourfc*

Great Britain, in the mean while, though feem-

Ingly the molt liable to be affed:ed by this immenfe
lots of territory, would probably, through the ex-

cellence of her conftitution, and the wifdom of her

government, but, above all, through the genius,

the induftry, and the perfevering difpofition of her

people, retain the advantages and confequence that

had fo long refulted from them, and dill maintain

the figure llie had made among the European
powers.

Among thofe truths which it moft concerns man-
kind to know, the Britilh nation had confpicuoufly

proved, that the fplendour and felicity of a flatc

does by no means depend on the extent of its terri-

torial polfefTions, fo much as on the improvement
of thofe opportunities which are derived from na-

ture and fituation. Thefe were benefits of which

no viciflitudes of fortune could deprive this country;

and it was upon the unvarying experience of their

pait efficacy, the confidence of its future profperity

Was founded;

This truth had at no time been fo powerfully

elucidated, as during this terrible conteft.-^ Dif-

polielild of thofe Colonics, upon which, it had been

repeatedly affirmed, her greatnefs principally de-

pended; oppoftd by them with a force equal in

llrength and fpirit to that of her moll formidable

enemies ; aflailcd by thefe in every quarter ; at-

tacked by her ancient allies, and abandoned by all
'

the
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he world ; in this tremendous fituation, cut off

from a variety of her formt r comr- -cial refources,

and relying wholly on herfelf, ihe Itill found means
to confront the moft powerful combination that ever

was recorded in hiftory.

She fought her foes by fea and land, wherever
Ihe expedted to find them* The damages done to

them far exceeded thofe Ihe received. On the fea

cfpecially their trade was ruined, and their navies

fuffered lofles incomparably fuperior to her own*
The balance againft them at the clofe of the war
amounted to twenty-eight Ihips of the line, and
thirty-feven frigates, carrying ultogether near two
thoufand guns.

Having fuftained this dreadful cofifli(fl with fo

much glory, and terminated it fo honourably with-

out the leaft affiftance or interference, againft fuch

an hoft of enemies, Ihe came out of all her difficulties

not only without the leaft blemifh to her reputation,

but with an increafe of fame that raifed her charac-,

ter to a higher degree of eminence than it had ever

obtained before.

In the general war at the opening of this century,

for the fucceffion to the crown of Spain, fhe was
aflifted by Holland in humbling Lewis the Four-
teenth. During the war carried on under the ad-

miniftration of Lord Chatham, fhe had a potent

ally in the King of Pruffia ; but in the prefent, fhe

ftood alone and unfupportcd againft three of the

greateft powers in Europe, abetted by all the reft,

at the fame time that fhe was involved in a moft

violent and expenfive quarrel with her American
Colonies, now became through their union a for-

midable ftate.

From this convincing proof of her intrinfic

ftrength, and of the immcnlicy of her own refour-

ccs, diverted of all external aid, it was not doubt-

ed, that notwithftanding the heavy burthen of her

public

I :l

tf !j
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public debts, flie would, by a prudent management
of her affairs, ftill continue to flourifli as much as

?ver. As flic had in the midft of her fevereft trials

kept her national faith with all thofe that had en-

trurted her with their property, there was no ground
to fufpedt ihe would be reduced to the ncceflity of

forfeiting it when delivered from the perplexities

that had compelled her to make fuch additions to

the vafl fums flie already owed. Prodigious as this

accumulation of loans for fo many years muft ap-

pear in the eyes of the world, there is not a ftate

in Europe in whofe funds individuals place their

ircafures with lb much confidence as in thofe of

Britain.

Such were the ideas and reafonings of the mofl in-

telligent politicians both in England and in foreign

parts, at the period of the late pacification. It remains

to be hoped, that the rulers of this nation will by
their wifdom, in the management of its future con-

cerns, do full credit to the judgment and fagacity

of thofe who have formed fuch aufpicious expedia-

tioub in, its favour.

F I N I S,

i» • •
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N D E X
TO V O L. I.

OF THE

HISTORY OF THE WAR*

A.

ABERCROMBIE, Col.

killed at the battle of
Bunker's-hill, — 303

Adams, Mr. attempted to be

feized at Concord by Ge-
neral Gage. — 288

Addrefs of parliament for the

American war, debated 210— — 230
Allen, Col. an American offi-

cer, takes Crown Point and
Ticonderoga, — 297

American war, caufes of the,

54.— Britifh America en-
dowed with great privileges,

25. Its trade employs a
great number of fhips, 28,

—

Cultivation of their lands ef-

fential to them, 28. --Requires

much credit in trade, 29.

—

Vifible feat of human feli-

city, 29.—Become jealous

of Great Britain, 31.—Dif-

gullcd at endeavours to fup-

prefs fmuggling, 32.—Ad-
vantageous trade with Spa-

nifh America occafions the

warofi739, 33.—Injury re-

ceived by the luppreliion of

A

the illicit trade with the Spa^

nilh fottlements, 34. Im-
ports to America taxed, 34.
Remonllrate againft relfric-

tions,35.—Form an oppofi-

tion againfl the Lsnglifli mi-
niflry, 36.—Deem military

force unneceflary, and treat

it as .in ab • liitc nuifance,

37.— Prcj-^ofal of the ftamp

ad receive Ji with difplealurc,

38.—Petition the Hoiife of
Commons to rcjecl t!u pro-

pofals of minillry, 39.—De-
ny England's right to tax

them, 39.— Claim the exclu-

five right to trx therafelves,

40.—Confufions on the ar-

rival of the ftamp aft, 41.

The aflemhlies connive at

the tumultuous proceedings,

42.—Deny tlie authority of

the parliamcMit cf Great Bri-

tain over thcn!, 43.—Non-
importation ofBritilh goods

refolved on, 44.—General
Congrcfy held, 46.—Petition

the Britifli parli.-inient to re

peal the ilamp-aft, 47.—
Reafons

M
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Reafons for it, 47.—Threats

and menaces on theoccafion,

48.— Rt!i]uire reprefcatation

as their birtliright, 49.

—

Rcalbns for their fubmiflion

to taxation by the Britiih

parliar.-.ent, 50.—Extent of

their country, and cxpcnce

of its cllablilhments, 51.

—

No poor rates before the war,

and benefits received from the

mother country, 5 1.—Can
always find fpccie for com-
mercial fchemes, therefore

has no real fcarcity of it, 52.

A/lcrt they had always been

fubfervient to the laws and
determinations of Great Bri-

tain, :;3.—Benefits accruing

to them under the Britiih,

government and its protec-

tion, 5f).
— Will lofe the re-

fped cf foreigners when in-

dependent, 56.—Number of

hb inhav rants, 5'^.—Itsdif-

union uith the Indians an

lufurmountable obftade to

iti fecurity, 57.—Their fi-

tua.ion too far from Europe
to btnrfit by alliances, 58.

Would fulfil the proverb, by
grafping at toomuch, would
lofe that which it h:id, 61.

—

rofAilcs the l';une fpirit as

the pjoplc of Groat Britain,

66.— Not t!ie aggrefl'ors iu

the mil'undcrilanding, 67.—

•

Their fucccT; in cftablilhing

man itfai't arcs, 69. --Produces

ilax and iron in great plenty,

71.—TI'C tioops tlicy pro-

vided and fiipportcd in the

preceding war, 72.—Become
more turbulent on the re-

{it'al of the llamp-ail, 74.—
;)ifl(Tcnt charailers of the

inhabitants oithc feveral co-

lonici, 7O,—-Evident marks

cf their intended refiftance

to the Adminiftration of
Great Britain, 79.—Circu-
lar letter of the Mafia

-

chufet's colony, to oppofe
the tca-ad, 80.—Maflachu-
fet's colony quarrels with
their Governor Bernard, 81.

Reconciliation with the go-
vernment of Great Britain

rejeded, 84.—Juftify them-
felves in a letter to the fccrc-

tary of Hate, 84.— Combi-
nation of the Colonies in a

non-importation of Engliili

goods, 85.—A convention

meets at Bofton, 89.—The
difpute with Great Britain

fupported by unanimity in

Anierira, and by a party di-

vifion ill Great Britain, 93.—Cenfured by the Parlia*

ment of Gr. Britain for their

rebellious conduft, 96. .

Opinions on the fubjed, 98.

Eirft rupture, 99.—Lcgilla-

tive authority of Great Bri-

tain denied, 103.—Their

petition to remove their go-

vernor rejeded, 105.—Op-
pofc the landing of tea, 106.

The treatment dcferved for

its late behaviour debated,

109.— Bolton port lliut up,

11;.—Americans expert at

fire-arms, 131. Delibe-

rately prepare to refill the

Britiih mtafures, 131.—On
the arrival of the Bollon

port bill, a flame kindled

that proves incxtinguilhablij,

134.—Unanimous in pro-

telling againft the Bollon

port Dili, 135. — General

Congrefs appointed, 136.

—

Solemn league and covenant

framed, 141.—Support tli«r

mcafures of the Bollonians,

H9'
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149.— The military ftores

feized by Gen. Gape, 147.
—Their petitions and ad-

drefles, 160 to 170.—Their
aflual ruuation, 174.—Rca-
fons why Gr. Britain ihould

rot engage in a war with

them, 176.—Their military

ftrength, 190.—No further

favouis to be expefted from
Great Britain, 195.—The
dilTent of the Brillol and
London merchants in favour

of America, 196.—Earl of

Chatham's fpeech in favour

of America, 197.—Petitions

from the country in general

againll feverity of meafuics,

199. Americans become
declared enemies of Great
Britain, and commence hof-

tilities, 211. American
trade fufpended, 218, 237,
256, 268.— Protcll againll

the fufpending act, 250.

—

Conciliating meafures pro-

pofed, 253.— Mr, Burke's

Jpeech concerning America,
258.—Debate occalioned by
it, 261.-—The determinate

condud of the inhabitants

of America, 277.—Difre-

gard the authority of Great
Britain, and become guided
by the Congrefs, 280.

Seize ^he cannon at New-
port in Rhode IHand, r8o.

—Difappointed in their ex-

peftations of an accommo-
dation, 283.— Attack the

king's troops at Concord
and Lexington, 238, 283,

290, 291.—Their army and
officers, 291. — Unanimous
in rcfentment againft Great
Britain, 293.— Rejcdl the

conciliatory offers of Great
Britain, 294.—Take Crown

Point and TiconJerogn, 297.
—Burn a fchooncr in Bolloa

bay, 298.—Take pofl'eflion

of Bunker's Kill, and fortify

it, 301. DijfLatcd there,

303.—Their intrepid beha-

viour, 305.—B^-rn the light-

houfe in Borton harbour, ^06.

—General difpofition of the

people, 358,—Rr.pid ilridc;

to compleat their formidable

purpcfes, 361. --Form de-

iigns againit Canada, 365.—
Reiur.rkablc courage in the

expedition and iiegc of Que-
bec, 392, 393, 394-—Dif-
trefTed for gunpowder, 429.
—Their maxima and fenti-

ments, 436.—Kier.c of the

Americans on their fituation,

and on their character and
that of the Englilh, from

439 to 4+«-
Arbitrary princes ndmonillied,

183.

Arnold, Colonel in the Ame-
rican fervice, forms a dcfign

on Quebec, 379.—Encoun-
ters and overcomes Turpi ifing

difficulties, 382.—Lays liege

to Quebec, 385.—Joined by
General Montgomery, 389.—Attempts to Uorm that

city, but is obliged to re-

treat, 390.
Arguments ufed in favour of

Great Britain in oppofition

to American meafures, 50—
61, 193.—In favour of Ame-
rica. See America, Delates,

Jiojion, Great Br 'tain.

Articles ol the American Con-
federation, 311.

B.

Bernard, Governor of Mafi'a-

chufet's Colony in America,
quarrels with the States Af-
fembly, 80.

A 2 Battl»
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Battle or fkirmlili at Concord
and Lexington, 289.—Bun-
ker's Hill, 303.

Bermuda pi imdercd by theAme-
ricans CI all .Iw powder, 430.

Bill of Kioht.-; '.wprefs detla-

ra.ion ot the, 2O1, 262.

Boftou :;i America, firll in op-

pofition to the ftamp adl, 41.

—T'lC life and ibul of the

oppofuion •) Great Britain,

76.— 1 ^ refractory difpofi-

tion towards Great Britain,

Fo.—People of Mafiachufets

quarrel with thf;ir Govt -nor,

gi.—Their condiUL vindi-

cated by the u'her Colonies,

gi;.-—I'hev quarrel with the

orficers of the culloms, 86.

—

Throw off all rellraint and

decency in their complaints

again!! Great Britain, 86.

—

Alarnnd at the intelligence

that troopa were ordered to

Bofton, 07.—IHuc orders for

the inhabitants to ai m theni-

fclvc;;, S8. Kxliort the

other Colonics tn follow

their example, ^9.—Con-
vention meet, (;o.—iVialiC

conciliatorv o\ . .tiircS tn A\c

Governor, which are not re-

garded, 90.—T;oop,i arrive,

i)i.—'I'lieir conduit icjne-

fentcd '.o the Parliament of

Great I]ritain, 92.—Tumult
at Bollon, 99.—The mili-

tary (irc on the initabitaius,

100.—I'hey tar and feather

a cuil()m-ln. life oiliccr, 103.

—Dellroy all the tea in the

i\i'\\ib, 1C-.—Motion in Par-

Jiam .i;t for ilollon port to be

lluii lip, till reilitution and
fii!)iuiilioii be made, 11^.—
lUal.nis for, and petitions

:igai!!il it, m6.—Mhe Ame-
ricans prepare to meet the

refentmcnt of Britain, 131,
People of Maflachufet

prcc'Ml luaift -r.e Chief
J;i tiec; Tv cenj'i.o ine fu-
pe/ir-v.'v -i" the General Af-
fembiy, i33.—Gen. Gage
arrives as Governor, 134.
Removal of the port of Bullon
to Salem, 134.—People of
Bollon encouraged by the
other Colonies, and relief

admiiiiilered to them, 139.
i—Frame a Solemn League
and Covenant to break off

all commerce with Great
Britain, till rellored to their

charier, 141. Situation

after the removal of the port,

142.—Friendly offer from
Marblehead, 144—and the

other neighboming towns,

145.— iSoilon Neck fortified,

146.—The fituation of i;s

iiihabiiants, 2iv i . —^ Bollon

blockr.dcd by n ainiy of

20,000 men, 291.—Arrival

of reinforcements to the Bri-

tiih tioop.i, 297.
Crillol merchants oppofc the

Amcricin war, 196.

Britiili criii/.crs allill the Spa-
niards in dc'lroying the

AmLiican ilKei; trade with

Spauiih America, 3;.—Mi-
nill:y oppofed in Anie.-'ca,

36. — Its meafures ticitcd

with contimpt, 41.—The
Biltidi troops obliged to re-

treat from Concord, the firll

r.dion with ilic Americans,
2H9.

Bunker's Jliil taken pofiVlTion

of, and fortified by the Ame-
ricans, 301.—Attacked by

the IJriiilh fortes, 30:?.

Ijurgoyne, CJcn. an olhcer in

the Britiili army, arrivci at*

Bollon, irjj.

Hurkc'ti
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Burke's, Mr. Edmund, con-

ciliatory propofals refpe(^ing

the Colonies, 257. — Pro-

fen ts the remonllrance from
NewYork to Parliament, 273.

C.
Campbdl, Gov. Ld. William,

at variance with the Colony
of South Carolina, takes

fliclter on board a man of
war, 426.

Camden, Lord, fupports the

caufc of the Americans, 73.—Supports the petitioners

againit the Canada bill 269.

Canada bills, the payment of,

with-helJ by France, 63.

—

Britifli inhabitants of, peti-

tion againll the Q^iebec bill,

26g.—Highly difpleafed at

it, 306, 365.—Rcfufe toacl

againft the Americans, 309.
—Receive a letter from the

American Congrcfs, 338.—
Friendly to the American
troops, 396.

Cannon at Newport in Rhode
Ifland fci/cd by the Ame-
ricans, 2H2.

Carolinas, the character of its

inhabitants, 77.
Carleton, (icn. his power and

abilities, yjz.— /iCtcnipts to

defend Montrcnl, but is

obliged 10 rclinqiiiili it to

the Americanr,, 3 78.

Rfcapcs to Quebec, whicli

he bravely di-fcndsj, anl re-

puHes the bcOogers, 3HS.

Carolina North, pecjjlc of,

quarrel with their (Governor,

and forbid all communica-
tion with him, ].2-\.

Carolina i>oulli, compel tluir

Ciovcrnor to takt- llielter on

board Oiip, /[^O.—A^ipoint

a cpmmittec of fafcty, and

fortify Cluultb Town, 427.

X.

Charles Town near Boflon
burnt, 303.

Charters, facred adls, 121.

Chatham, Earl of, fupports the

caufeof the Americans, 173.—Oppofes the plan againll

America, 197.—His endea-
vours to bring in a concilia-

tory bill prove abortive, 210.
—Mortifying treatment of
him, 215.

Civil war, the attendants of

J.t. 433-
Clinton, Gen. an oflicer in the

Britiih army, arrives atBof-
ton, 247.

Concord, a fiiirmifli at, and the
(lores of the Americans de-
flroyed, 2S9.

Conolly, Mr. projedls an in-

vafjon of \''irginia, commif-
fioned by Gen. Gage, 419.
—Taken pri loner, 420.

Colonies of Portugal, Spain,

&'C. not indulged v/ith the

privilege,; of England, 25.
Injudicious treatment of
their Coloi.ios bv France
and Holland , 26.—I'he pro-

fits in trade greater in the

Spani.li and Portuguere,than
ill tl-.ofe of England, 26.—.

Commercial rcguhtioiih re-

fpcdiiig the Britiih Colo-
nics, 26, 27, 28. 29, 30.

—

ConcclHons of the Englillt

minilhy to them ineflidual,

36.—iVocrcd to acl:) of vio-

lence, and deny the autho-
rity of Great Britain over
them, \2.—Deny its light

t(* tax rhem, 43.

—

Jullify the

coivlii'l of rlie Allcnibly of
Majru-hufi't in their quarrel

with Ciov,i nor Bernard, and
agree to a non- importation

of Englifli goods, 81;.—The
Arength of their i>pporition,

lOf.
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101 .—Thedifparity between
the Colonies of the Englifh,

and thofe of other nations,

153. Their profedions,

156.—Declare decifively m
favoiirof theBcftonians, 157.

—Deny the authority of the

Britilh Parliament to tax

America, 1 58.—Demand the

repeal of the late feverc adls

cf the Britifli Parliament,

159.—Petition the King for

a redrefs of grievances, 160.

—Their Addrcfs to the Bri-

tifh nation, to the Ameri-
cans, and to the Canadians,

from 161 to 170.— Their
traniacf^ions and policy high-

ly approved cf in Europe,

170.

Comniiflioners of the Cirftoms

at Bofton outragcoully treat-

td, 85. Their authority

denied in the General Af-

fembly, 103.

Conciliatory bill, thr purport

of it, 209. Prcpofals of

Mr. Burke, 257.—Of Mr.
Hartley, 264. Treated
with difrcfped, 348.—See

Colonies.

Congrefs, a general ore held

on the American ftamp adl,

46.—Another held at Phila-

delphia, 142. The lan-

guage they held, and the

French expcftations from

them, 184, 185.—Form a

regular correfpondence with

the provincial meetings, 280.

—Forbidden to aflenible by

proclamation of the Englifli

Government, but in vain,

2K5, 286.—EltabliHi paper

currency, and forbid expor-

tation to the Welt Indies,

and to thofe Colonies that

had not joined them, 296.

•—Declare that obedience to
Great Britain was diflblved

by the violation of the Maf-
fachufet's charter, 299, ,

They forbid the fupplying
money or provifions, kc. for

the Britilh officers or army,
300.—Influence over the In-
dian tribes, 310.—Publifli

the reafons for refilling by
force the authority of Great
Britain, 314.—Make a fe-

cond Appeal to the people
of Great Britain, 324.—Pe-
tition to the King, 330.—.
Addrefb to Ireland, 333.—

.

Tranfmit a letter of thanks

to the city of London, 337.
—Another to Jamaica, and
fend another letter to the

French inhabitants of Ca-
nada, 337. — Hold a con-

ference with the Indians, to

prevent their meddling in

the prefent contell, 341.—
Treat the conciliatory mo-
tion of Great Britain with

difrefpea, 34^.—Their de-

termination on it, 349.—
Reafons for it, 352.—Ap-
point General WaOiington
Commander in Chief of their

army, 3^4. 'Subordinate

officers appointed, 356.—
Reafons for the Americans
attempting to take Quebec,

367.—Expedition underGc-
ncral Montgomery, and ano-

ther under Col. Arnoh',

which terminated in the

death of the General, and

defeat of the Colonel, before

Quebec, 394.
Connedticut abettors of the

Boftonians, 238^

Credit from Great Britain the

fource of the opulence of

America, 5 1.

Crovn
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Crown Point taken by the

Americans, 297.
Cultivation of lands a never-

failing fund to the Colonics

of America, 28.

Cuftom-Jioufebufincn^ impeded
at Bollon, 85.—Officer tar-

red and feathered, 103.

D.
Debates on the repeal of the

ftamp ad, 48 to 62.— On the

condudl of Maflachufets Co-
lony, I.10.—On the Dclton

port bill, 1 17.—On the new
modelling Maflachufets Co-
lony, 119 to 127.—On the

Quebec bill, for enlarging

the boundaries, and clhiblilh-

ing the Roman Catholic reli-

gion, 126,—Of the new Par-

liament on the meafures to

be adopted in America, from

192 to 235.
Difcarded placemen accufed of

being the promoters of Amc-
rican difl'entions, 266.

Dunmore, Earlof, Governor of

Virginia, embroiled with the

Colony, 401.—Removes the

powder at Williamlhurg on
board fhip, 401. Takes
flielter on board a man of

war, 407. — His authority

terminated, 413.'—He rava-

ges their co?lt, 414.—Rc-
pulfed at Hampton, 415.

—

His proclamation, 41 5.—His

demands at Norfolk refufed,

on which he fires upon the

to.vn, which is unhappily

deftroyed, 421, 422.

Duties laid on importations

into America from the Well
Indies, 34.—Excite the dif-

pleafure of the Americans,

34.—Stamp duties for Ame-
rica propofed, 37.—Art ella-

bliihing them pafled, 40.

—

Kepculcd, 62.—On tea, pa-

per, painters colours, and
glafs, pafled, 80.—All but

that on tea repealed, loi.

E.

Eallon, Colonel, an American
officvr, takes Crown Point

and Ticonderoga, 297.
Emancipation of Negroes by
Lord Dunmore, Governor of
Virginia, 415.—Its evil ten-

dency, 416.

Enciomium upon Dr. Warren,

3S9-
England bed calculated for the

trade of the Colonies, 28.

—

Its bad policy in feconding

the views of Spain again »l

the Americans, 33.—Should
always be confidered as the

fuprcnie feat of diredion for

all its Colonies, 52.

Englilhmen, their charaderif-

tic, 444.
Ellablilhments in America, thr

annual amount of their ex-

pence befor*? the war, 51.

Expedition of the Americans
againft Quebec, 372.—Of
Col. Arnold to Canada, 381

.

F.

Fadlon in England rcprcfentcd

as the chief fupport of Ame-
rica, 266.

Falmouth, in Cafco Bay, dc-

flroycd by the Biitifli Ihip-

piiig, 4JI.
Fire-arms, Americans unconi-

monly expert in the ulc of , 1 3 1

.

Flax and flax-feed cxporlfd in

large quantities from Phila-

delphia and New York, 71.

Fordyce, Capt. killed in aa

engagement with the Vir-

ginians, 417.
France opprcircs its Colonies,

25.—Foments the divifion^

in America, 63,— Aflilh the

Hritilh Colonies, 181, 184.

Franklin, Di. his opinion of

3 tht
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the Americans, 73.— Ap-
pointed Poftmalter- General
ofAmerica by Congrcfsjjoo.

G.
Gage, Gen. Governor of Maf-

fachufets Colony, removes
the port from Boilon to Sa-

lem, 136.— Diflbivcs their

laftAHembly by charter, 138.

Fortifies Bofton Neck,
146.—IfTues a proclamation

againll the authority a/lumed
by the Congrefs of Mafla-
chufets, 280.—Sends Lord
Percy to the relief of the

troops at Lexington, 289.

—

Profcribed by the Congrcls

ofMaffachufets Colony, 292.
—Charged by Congrefs with

breach of faith, 319.—Re-
figns the command to Gen.
Howe, 427,

Gates, Horace, Adjutant Ge-
neral of the American forces,

355-.
Georgia joins Congrefs, 383.
Glafs tax in America, 80.

Glover, Mr. condufts the pe-

tition from Jamaica in fa-

vour of America, 257.
Governments held by fublH-

tutes preferable to thufc

accountable to no controul,

54-
Governor of MafTachufcts Co-

lony in America quarrels

with the Provincial Aflcm-
bly, 81.—His behavioural
their adjournment, 83.

Great Britain offends the Ame-
ricans, 31, 33, 36.—Peti-

tioned by the Americans
againll the flamp aii, 39.—
C)ppofcd in its meafures

with America, both there as

well as at home, 41.

—

Its

authority over the Colonics

declared illegal by them.

and that it had no right to
tax them, 41.—A non-im-
portation of its goods into
America takes place, 44
Opinions on it, 45.—Endea-
vour to fupport its mea-
fures by reafonings, /-r),—

Its claims on America for
its protedlion. Sec. 51.—
Ouglit to be confidered as
the liipreme feat of Govern-
ment, and main fpring of all

the empire, wherever ex-

tended, 52.—Has always
been coniidered as para-

mount over her Colonies,

53.—The bell protedlion to

the Americans, 55.——Its

wifdom acknowledged by
the approbation of the Co-
lonies., 60.—Repeals the

Stamp Ail, 6:..'—Its natio-

nal honour concerned by the

new payment? of the Canada
Bills, and the Manilla Ran-
fom, 63.—The agreflbr in

the American difputes, 67.

Aflifled by American
Troops in preceding wars,

72. —The repeal of the

Stamp A<it encreafes the re-

fraftorinefa of the Ameri-

cans, 78.—The Declarati-

on Adi extremely odious to

the Americans, 78.— Effcits

of their ill humour, 79.
—Termsof punilhment pro-

pofed, 79.—An atl pafl'ed to

impofe duties on Tcc, Pa-

per, Painter's Colours, and

Glafs imported into Ameri-

ca, 80.— Adminillration ex-

afpcrated with them, 82.

—

Receives a remon II ranee froiu

the Americans, 85.——Re-
ceives repeated infults. 86,

— Send Troops to Bollon,

86.— Supported by Parlia-

ment,
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•fncnt, 9^«*-Repeal the du-

ties lately impoied, except

that on Tea, lou—The
naval and other people iil-

Ireaced, and the iniults con-

tinued, 103. Legiflative

;iuthority ot 3ritain over then?

denied by the Colony of

MafTacburets in General Af-

fembly, 103.—Their peti-

tion to remove the Gover-
nor rejefted, 105.—Altera-

tions in the Government of

the Colony of Maflachu-

ijetfi, 220.— Great Britain

divided in its Councils, on

the proceedings againft the

Boltonians, 140.—111 efl'edls

of the meafures purfued at

Bofton, 146.—The animo-

fity occafioned by the Anae-

rican difputes injurious to

the nation, 175.—Its em-
barrafll'd circumfltance^ ^en-

courage the Americans, 176.

—Vigorous meafures recom-

mended againll America,

192. Oppofed by Lord
Chatham, and the Londoa
and Brirtol Merchants, 196.

Warned of confequences by
Lord Chatham, 29S.—Co-
ercive meafures adopted,

199.— Petitions from the

trading towns flighted, 199.

—A petition from Congrefs

refufed as illegal, 207.—r—

Sufpend all trade with the

Colonies. 218.—Determine

on hollilities againll Ameri-

ca, 20.".. — Conciliatory me-
thods propofed to the Ame-
ricans, 254.—The exporta-

tion of ariris and vyarlike

itorcs prohibited, 280.—Re-

ceives opprobrious language

tiom the American publi-

cations, 2S6.—The BriiiHi

> E X.

army denied provifions and
afallancecfany kind, by an

order of Congrefs, 300.—

A

general pardon offered to the

Americans, 300. Great

Britain difappointed of aflif-

tance from Quebec, or the

Indians, 309. Great dif-

ficulties in the coniell with
the Americans, 362.

Green, Nathaniel, made aBri-

gadicr General in the Ame-
rican army. 356.

Guarda Coftas ill-behaviour

occafioned the war of 1739,

33-
Gun-powder Mills erciflcd in

America, 280.—Great want
of gun-powder in the Ame-
rican army, 429.

IL

Hampton in Virginia attacked

by Lord Dunmore, who is

rcpulfed, 415.
Hancock, Mr. deprived of

his conimiinon at Bofton,

which occafioned the corps

to difbnnd themfelvcs, 140.

—Endeavoured to be fcized

by Genenil Gap;e, 28^.

—

Profcribed by a Biitifh pro-

clamation, and immediately
after cliof^jn Prefident of the

Congrefs, 300.—Hi^ cha-
radter, 321.

Hatfield the only town in Maf-
farhufets out of 97, that re-

fufed to countenance the op-

pofition to Great Britain,

Huath, Colonel, an American
officer, 291.— Made Briga-'

dier General, 356.
IJenry, Mr. the principal of

the malcontents in Virginia,

404,

Hillfbo-

m

mW
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Hillfborough, Lord, his cir-

cular letters to the Provin-

cial Governors in America,

in vindication of Governor
Bernards, conduft, 83.—Re-
ceives Letters in bis juftifi-

cation, 84.

Howe, General, arrives at

Boflon, 297. Takes the

command in the room of
General Gage, 427,

h
Jamaica petitions Great Bri-

tain in favour of the Ame-
ricans, 256.— Friendly let-

ter to, from the American
Cong re fs, 337.

Jerfey in America, the cha-

raftcrofits inhabitants, 76.

Juftice fupplies the deficiency

of knowledge, 324.
Independency, the ill conve-

niency of. 54.
Indians hold a conference with

the Americans on the fub-

jeft of neutrality, 341,
Ireland, an addrefs to, from

the American Congrefs,

333-
Iron, plenty of in America,

;^

K.

Kingly authority difagreeable

to the inhabitants of, l^^e^y

England, 76.

Lee, Charles, Major General
of the American troops,

355-
Lenity recommended, as more

falutary than rigour in the

affair of the Stamp Adl, 48.
•—In the tranfaClions at Bof-

fon, 112.

> E X.

Letters of Marque granted by
MaflTachufet, 431.

Lexington, battle at, 289.
Letters from the Governor of

Maffachufet'sBay intercept-
ed, 104.

Liberty, how much e(leeme4
in defpotic States, 182.

London Merchants oppofe the
American War, 196.—Re-
monftrate againil it, 201,
?72.—The city receives an
affedlionate letter from the
American Congrefs, 337.

Lords proteft againft the Amc,
rican War, 234,

Loyalifts in America obliged
to diffemble, 301.

Luxuries renounced by the

Americans on their qqarrel

with Great Britain, 70

M.
Maclean, Colonel, obliged to

abandon his Pod of Sorel

to the Americans, 375.
Manilla Ranfom delayed, by

Spain. 63.

Manufadures eftablilhed in

America, 69, 280.—Salt,

gunpowder, Iteel, and falt-

petre, 284.

Marblehead, its friendly offer

to Bofton, 144.
Martin, Governor in perpe-

tual conteft with the inha-

bitants of North Carolina,

424.—Takes fhelter aboard

Ihip, 425.
Maryland, the charafter of its

inhabitants, 77.
MaffachufetB Colony in Ame-

rica, takes the lead in oppo-

fttion to the Government of

Great Britain, 80.—Quar-

rel with their Governor, 81.

•—Adjourn their Affembly,

82.—J 13 inhabitants take up

artnj
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irms agalnft the Soldiery,

ipo.—In a public Aflembly,
deny the authority of the

tCommiflloners of the Cuf.
toms, and the Legiflative

authority of Great Britain,

103—Bofton Port Bill en-

forced, 115—General Gage
diflblves the laft AfTcmbly,
held agreeable to Charter,

J 38.—The folemn league

and covenant formed at Bof.

ton, 141.—-The Governor
ifTues a proclamation agninfl

it, which is difregarded,

142.—New England indebt-

ed to the London Merchants
l,ooo,oool. Sterling, 243.
The MafTachufet Congrefs
zealous oppofers of the Mi-
niftry of Oieat Britain, 284;—Ellablini the Minute Men,
285.~The Military pre-

vented from fcizing fome
cannon at Salem, 2S8.—
Provincial Congrefs of Maf-
fachufet removed to Water-
town, 292.—Addrefs Great
Britain in their judiHcation,

292.—Provide for the ex-

pcnces of their Army, and
profcribe Gen. Gage, 292.

Military force in America, dif-

agrceable to the Coionills,

37.— Force fent againft New
England, 252.

Minillry of Great Britain op-

pofed by the American Co-
lonies, 38.—EmbarrafTcd by
the Stamp Ad, 40.—Op-
pofed by Lord Chatham in

the Houfe of Lords, and the

Briftol and London Mer-
chants, 197.—Treat all pe-

titions as the produdions of
Party, 216.—Purfue rigo-

rous mcafures, 240.—Ac-
cufed of barbarity to the

> E X.

Colonies, 245.——Remon-
flratcd againil by the Citi>

zcns of London, 272.— Re-
viled by the American pub-
Itcations, 286.

Minute men firft eAabliihed ia

New England, 285.

Monopolizing fyftem of France
and Holland in their Colo-
nies, 26.

Montgomery, Richard, made
Brigadier General ih the

American army, 356.
Commands the expedition

to Quebec, 372.—His cha-

rafter, 373—Bcfieges St.

John, 374.—-Takes it, 376.
•—Takes Montreal, 378.—
Joins Colonel Arnold, and
befieges (^^uebec, where he
is killed, 393.—His charac-

ter, 398.
Montreal taken by the Ame-

ricans under Gen. Mont-
gomery, 378.

^-
Nantucket ifland, a barrerl

fpot, inhabited by induf«

trious Quakers, 243.
National debt, 23.—^The con-

fideration of, not fufHcient

to prevent the: Americati
war, 176.

Naval Commanders obliged

to ad> as Revenue Officers,

New England, charafter of
its inhabitants, 76, 154.-^
Reftraining Aft pafled, 237—Reafons againil it, as wel
as in fupport of it, 238
244.-—The magnitude of it

trade, 248.

Newfoundland Filhery, Its im

»

portance, 244.—Diftrefle

by the American non-im-
portaticn aft, 296.

B 2 People

ti'1
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People cf New Hampfln're

feize on a fniall fort, 2S3.

—Newport in Rhode Ifland,

its cannon feized by the

Americans, 282.

New York, the firft General
Congreli held at, 46.—Ex-
ports great quantities of flav,

71.—The charader of its

inhabitants, 76.—Pafll-s an

^&, counterafting one of
Great Britain, 79.—Their
leg'flative power, lufpended,

79.—Forbid pilots to navi-

gate any tea-lhips, 107.

—

Moderate in th«ir nieafures

agninll Great Britain, 136.
—Mr. Burke prefcnts a Rc-
inonltrance fronri its Afiem-
bly to Parliament, 273.

—

Deceived by their Engllfh

friends in the treatment

they experienced, 284.

—

Joins the rcfraflo.y Colo-
nies, zijd.—And fecurc their

military Stores, 298.

Norfolk burnt by Lord Dun-
more, 422.

Kobility, Titles of, their in-

fluence, 173.

Kon-importation Adt againfl

Britifh manufactures in A-
itierica, 44.— Again .S^.

—

. Relaxed, 102. Enforced

294, 296.

O.
Old Men's Company of Vo-

lunteers in the American
fervicf, 3^7.

Oppofition to Miniflry firfl

formed by the Americans,

36. The oppoftrion at

home, feconded by the Lon-
don and Briftol Merchants,
196.— -Motives and argu-

ments for refinance held out

to the Americanr,froni 439,
to .{48.

P.

Paper Money, The retrain t

on, in the Colonics, occa-
fions great difcontcnt, 35.—
JfTued by the Congrels of
MafTachufet, 292.

Parliament, Authority of, over
America denied by the Co-
lony of Virginia, 43.— Peti-
tioned by General Congrefi
to repeal the Stamp Aft, 46.—Lofes the confidence of the
Americans, 6».— -^Receives

an account of the diforders

at Bollon, 92.—DetermiTies
upon vigorous mealures, ico
•

—

Its lenity to America ccn-
ftrucd by them itito timidi-

ty, 102.—Its authority over
the Colonies denied at Bof-
ton, 103.—PafTes the Bofton

Port Bill, ri5.—Alters the

(jovernment of Mr.flachu-

fet, 123.—Refolves to en-

loice obedience to Govern-
ment, 124. Renders of.

fences committed in Ame-
rica triable in England, 125.
Pafles Quebec Bill, 126.—
Obedience to their late afts

refufed by the Colonies, 148.

—Their power to tax the

Americans denied, 158.--

Proccedings of the new Par-

liament in oppofition to A-
merican meafures, 195.—
Oppofed by the Briftol and
London Merchants, 196.—
The late Parliament cliarac-

terizetl, 207.—Debate on
the American war, from 210

to 230.—Pafles the reftrain-

ing aft againft New Eng-
land, 238.—-Againft the 0-

thcr Colonies, 256.—Debate
on the Ilight of granting

fubfidies, 262. Rejeds the

New York rcmonllrance,

273.—The
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iy$.—The conciliatory mo-
tion explained, 347.—Dif-

refpedfuliy treated by Con*
grefs, 348.

Parties in England ftrengthen

the American opporition,92,

96, loi, 266, 269.

Pennfylvania, increafe of po-

pulation in, 28.—Charader
of its inhabitants, 76.

Founded by Penn, 77.

—

Moderate in their meafures

againft Great Britain, 136.

—Their pacific meafures

283.
Percy, Lord, at the battle of

Lexington, 289.
Petition from Maflachufets-

Bay difregardedin England,
105.—From Congrefs, as

illegal, 207.—From Brif-

tol, London, and other

tiading towns, 207.—From
the Weft India Merchants,

againft an American war,

216.—From the Weft India

and American Merchants to

the Houfe of Peers, 230.—
From Jamaica, in favour of
America, 256.—For and
againft America, 268.—'By

the Britrfli inhabitants of

Canada againft the Canada
Bill, 269.—Of the Quakers
in favour of the Americans,

271.—From Georgia, 352.
—That of Congrefs to

the King, 438.
Philadelphia, great quanuties

of flax exported from, 7 1 .—
People of, forbid the pilots

tocondu6i fhips with tea up
the river, 107—The Con-
grefs held there 142, 153,

295.
Pitcaime, Mijor, killed at

the battle of Bunker's- Hill.

Pomeroy Seth, Brigadier G>en.'

in the American Army,

Poor Rates, no, e.vlfting in

America, 51.

Population of Penfylvqnia ap-

parently encreafinir, 28.

Prefect, Colonel, an American
officer, 291.

Pribble, Colonel, an Ameri-
can officer, 291.

Providence in Rhode Ifland,

the inhabitants of, mal-
treat the King's officers,

and burn their vefll'ls, :02.

Putnam, Colonel, an Ameri-
can officer, 291.—Made a

Major-General, 356.

Quakers the chief inhabitants

of Penfylvania, 77. And
Nantucket, 243. Prefent
a petition in favour of Ame-
rica, 27 r.

Quebec Bill paflcd, place Ro-
man Catholics on an equali-

ty with Proteftants, enlarge

the boundaries of the pro-

vince, 126.—Required by
the Americans to be repeal-

ed 159.—Petitioned againft

by the Britifi. inhabitants of
Canada, 269. The Bill

received with difcontentcon
trary to the expectation of
Great Britain, 306.—The
inhabitants refufc to at't

againft the Americans, 307.
—People at Quebec thrown
intoconfnlion on the arij.

val of Colonel Arnold into

Canada, 384, form them-
lelvcsinto a body, for the

defence of the town, 386.

—

Belieged, 389. --Their brave

defence, 390.— Afiaulted,

393.—Re-
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393.—Repulfe the befiegers

and kill their Gen. Mont-
gomery, 394.

R.

Reafons for repealing the

Stamp Att, and for not tax-

ing the Americans, 48, 49.—Why the Amcricane were

better under the protcdlion

ofGreat Britain, than in-

dependent, 55.— Againft ri-

gorous meafures in America,

197.—For avoiding a war,

and for profccuiing it, 7,12,

230.

Religion made fubfcrvient to

the American caufc, 322,

357-
Rcmonftrance of the ciiy of

London, agairft the mea-

fures of Minifiry, 201,272.

—From New- York, 273.

Republican Principles preva-

lent in the Colonies, 265.

Reftridliona in trade occaiion

difcontent in America, 31.

—Remon lira ted againU: 35,

244. Supported by the

Merchants of Pool, 244.

Refolute difpofition of the

people in America, 277.
Rellraining Bill againft New-

England, 237. Againft

New Jerfcy, Pennlylvania,

Maryland, Virginia, and

Carolinas, 256.

Riot at Bollon on the arrival

of the Stamps, 42.

Rockingham, Marquis, in the

oppofition, 320.

Roman Catholick religion cf-

tabliilied in Canada, 125.

St. John's fort taken by the

American?, 374.

Salem made the port of Maf.
fachufet's Colony, 134.—
Generous fentiments of the
inhabitants in favour of the
Boftonians, 138.—Military
llores there endeavoured in
vain to be feized by Gov.
Gage, 288.

Saville, Sir George, prefent^
the petition of the Britifli

fettlers in Canada, 270.
Schuyler, Philip, Major Ge-

neral in the American Ar-
my, 356.

Seamen degraded by the new
duty enjoined them, 32.

Shelborne's, Lord, Letter td

the Goveinor of Maffachu-
fets Colony in America, dif-

pleafes that Affembly, 82.

Smug' ling, Iaw3 tb prevent,

in England, extended to

America, 32. their evil cou-

fequences, 32.

Spanifti reltridions on the A.
merican trade, occafioned

the war of J 739, 38.

Specie, exportation of, but 1

flight check to the Commer-
cial fchemes of the Ameri-
cans, 52.

Spencer, Jofeph, a Brigadier-

General in the American
fervice, 356.

Spcnlowc, Major, killed at

the battle of Bunker's Hill,

303-
Stamp Aft firft propofed and

for what iife, 37.—PaiTed

in oppofition to every en-

deavour, 4».—Its treatment

at Bollon, 41..—The dilhi-

butors obliged to relinquilh

their employment, 42. Oc-
cafions the flrll General
Congrefs, 46.—Petition to

the firitifh Parliament for

its repealf and the reafons

why
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fvliy, 47.—Debates on the

fubjeft, 48, 61.—rRepealed,
62.—Ruinous in its cfFedt,

68.

Sullivan, Nathaniel, made a

Brigadier Gcnerl in the A-
merican feryice, 356>

T.
Taxatio!) the fole province of

Parliament, 161.

Taxes on America by the Bri-

ti(h Parliament declared il-

legal by the Coionifts, 39.
Supported in their preten-

iions by numbers in Parlia-

ment, 40.—Americans af-

fert their trade, as regulated

by Great Britain, to be

equivalent to taxation, 49.
I—Reafons for and againft

taxing America^ 49.— Stamp
Tax in America paffed, 41.
p—Repealed, 62.—-Paper,

Tea, Painter's Colours, and
Glafb, taxed, 80.—Repeal-
ed all but that on Tea,
loi.

Tea, duty upon, violently op
pofed in America, 10 1.

—

Its landing oppofed, 106.

Deftroyed on board the

Ihips, 107.

Thomas, Colonel, an Ame-
rican officer, 291.—Made
Brigadier General, 356.

Thomfon, Mr. Charles, Se-

cretary to Congrefs, 321.

Ticonderoga taken by the

Americans, 7,97.

Tobacco, importation of, in-

to Great Britain, prohibited

by the Americana, till the

Stamp Atl fliould be re-

pealed, 48.

Tories, their principles, 269.

Trade, Exclufive, of America,

adequate ^o the taxes re-

quired, 24.— Reflrained to
England, 25.—Extent of,

by the indulgence of Eng-
land. 26.—Its good efFeftSff

27.— Reafons for its reftric-

tion, 28.— Credit required
by the Colonies, 29.—The
rellridions beneficial, 30.—
Trade injured in America
by endeavouring to fupprefa

fmuggling, 32—Tradewith
the Americans put a ilop to

by pafling the Stamp Aft,
44.—Sufpended with Newr-
England, by the Britilh Par-
liament 218, 237, 256, 268,
•—Its produdl at different

periods, 258.
Troops, number of. fup-

portcd by the Americans in

the proceeding War, 72.

—

Britilh Troops arrive at
Bollon, 91.—Infulted by
the inhabitants, an 1 fire oa
them, 100.—Number in-

tended to be fe't againfi:

America, 252.—Reinforce-

ment of, arrive at Bofton,

under Generals Howe, Bur-
goyne, and Clinton, 297.

V.
Virginia the firft Colony that

openly denied a compliance
with the requifttions of G.
Britain, 43, 77.—Charafter
of its Inhabitants, "^-j.—Af-
fociate again ft the raifing of
Taxes by compulfion upon
the Colonies, 135.—Fore-

mod; in condemning the

pretenfions of Great Britain,

400.—Qiiarrel with their

Governor, 401.— Confufi-

ons in that Colony, 404.—
Thf Conciliatory Bill pro-

pofcd to them by the Go-
vernor; paid no attention

to

1' 1

'til
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to, 406, the Governor takes

fcfugti on board a Man of
War, to avoid infult, 407.
—They refer the Con-
ciliatory Bill to Congrefs,

411.—The Governor's au-

thority expires, 412.—Plan

formed to invade it at ihe

|}uck fextlepicnts, 418.

W.
Warlike preparations in Ame-

rica, 282, 293.
War with America debated jon

in Parliament, from 191 to

235.
"Ward, Colonel, an American

Officer, 291.—Made Major
General, 256.

yVarren, Dodor, killed at

Bunker's Hill, 304.—His
death commemorated, 359.

Wafhington, General, ap-

pointed by Congrefs, Cap-
tain General and Comman-
der in Chief of the Ameri-
can Forces, 554.—His cha-
racier, 355.—His letter to
General Gage, 43^.

Well India Merchants' jOjjtition

againft the American War,
216.—Importance of the
Weil Indies to Great Bri-
tain, 257.—Their dillrefs

on the Non-importation Aft
of the American? taking
place, 290,

Williams, Major, killed at

the battle of Bunker's Hill,

303.

Woman's Regiment in the

Service of America, 358.
Woofter, David, made Briga-

dier General in the Ameri-
can Army, 356.

VOLUME THE SECOND.
A.

AC LAND, Major, a Bri-

tifh officer at Saratoga,

his rcfolute behaviour, JJ9.

Afts concerning America, the

repeal of, necelFary to reftore

peace there, 85.

Adams, Mr. a Member of Con-
grefs, one of the Committee
appointed to confer with

Lord Howe, 256.

Agncw, Gen. aflills Governor
Tryon in deftroying the

American magazines at Dan-
bury, 347,— Affills General

Grey in repelling the Ame-
licans at Germantosvn,where
he is killed, 374.

Americans, conduft of the fur-

prize of the Englifli, 2.

—

Their caufe cfpoufed by the

City of London, 9, 11.

—

Not to be treated with in-

fult, 14,15.—Whyfupport-
td by foreign Hates, 17.—
Why their petition ought . "»

be rejefted, 19.-—The *'
;;

and Tory parties revived,

24.—Majority of the fub-

jerts of Great Britain favour-

able to the Americar 3, 31.

—The ftfbjugating them vi-

fibly imprafticable, 36.—
Proceedings againil them un-

popular, 37.—Similar in its

fitaation to Holland in for-

mer
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Jfter times, 39.-—Their caufe

efpoufed by the Dutch and
French, 40.—The Royal
fpeech complains of their re-.

fiftancc to authority, '4;.

—

Their open and undifguifeJ

condudl, 50.—Their requeft

to have their unpopular Go-
vernors removed difregard-

ed, 52.—The receptacle of

foreign err>igrants, 54.

Their local advantages over

the troops of G. Britain, ^6.

—Subjugation of America
would anfwer the revenge,

but not the interell of Great
Britain, 61. The confe-

qucnces of the redudlion c-f

America, 62.—Its fuppor-

ters, 64. Their loyalty

doubtful, C)-]

.

—Their deter-

mination to Ihake off obedi-

ence to G. Britain, 68.—
The endeavours of their

friends in Parliament frulba-

ted, 73.—Americans c.vaf-

pcrated at foregn troops be-

ing fent againlt them, 76.—
Hoftilities againll America
difapproved of by the peo-

ple of England, 78.—By
Gen. Conway, 79.—Their
extraordinary efforts to make
a fuccefsful refillance, Ki.—

•

Reafons to expert their hu-

miliation, 83.—Their criufe

efpoufed by the Duke of
Grafton, 8^. Their iif-

tance from Europe an elcn-

lial impediment to their ene-

mies, 87.—^Coercive mea-
furcs againll them ccn fared

in theHoufe of i'cers, 90.

—

Their determination u> refill

Great Britain, andform coa*

hertions with foreign llat05

Ig4.—The Waragaind Am .'-

fica not for conqucll, but co

enforce obedience, 99.—A-
mericans lUi'pend all occupa-
tion? for the profecution of
w?.-, 99.—Lofe all fear of
the Britiih military, 102.—

^

Place an implicit confidence

in Conr^refs, 105.—Favour-
able charafter given of them
by Mr. Penn, 106:—-Their
intercourfc with Gfcat Bri-

tain put a total ftop to, and
their property in harbour or
at fea declared lawful prlze^

1 17.—Madcdefperateby the

meafures adopted by G. Bri-

tain, 118.— The choice laid

before them of cither obedi-
ence or chalifement, 119—4

Their independency alarm-
ing to other States, i 'o.—
Precc'lent fct by Nova Scotia

in railing i: revenue; 129.—Two ^' uic;..en depu-
ted from France to Amc-
ri , 145. rreat B itain

places no .udenc: ia the

profefTions of the AanTtcans,

147.—Their defigns agalnll

Bofton fruftrated, 152.

Burn the King's fpeech at

their Camp before Boflon,

152.—Throw off all refpeiJt

for En ?-l and, and aflume

thirteen llripcs for tlieir co-

lour?, 1 153.—Take mi ord-

nance veli'cl, which enables

then' to refame their milita-

ry operations. 153.— Britilh

troops rtbandon Bofl . ,, 156,

Valuable booty fou: a there,

15S.— Amoicans defeated

in Canada, 165. — Defeat
tiie Loyal' Is in N. Carolina,

170.—Defeat the attempt

on Charlellovvn,i76.—Their
rcfolute behaviour accounted

for, 178.— 'i'heir fplrited

publication?, 18;,—Declare

them
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themfclves Free and Inde-

pendent States, and abjure

their allegiance to Great

Britain, 217.—Thismeafure
approved in all the liates of

Europe, 223.— Harafs the

JBiitilh trade by their numer-
ous captures, 224.— The
troops under Gen. Putnam
defeated at Brookland, Long
Ifland, 231.—Three Ameri-
can Generals taken prifon-

ers, 234.— Americans de-

feated at White Plains, 245.
—Reduftion of the Jerfeys

and Rhode Ifland, 249.

—

Difpirited at their ill fuccefs,

251.—American army dif-

baiids on the expiration of

the term of enlillmcnt, 260.

General Lee taken prifoner

by furprize, 261.—Highly
oftended at the refufal to ex-

change Gor.. Lee, 262.

—

Proportion of men furniflied

by each of the Colonies for

their army, 264.—Heflians

furprlzed at Trenton, 273,

274.—Americans unfucccfs-

ful in their attempt on the

Rritifli troops at Maiden-
head, 27S.—Extricated from

their dilbefs, s!-? i
.—Aflume

the utle of United States of

America, 288.—Their refo-

lutc cotuluil, :96.— Haraf-

fed by the Indians employed
by Great BriMin, 299.

—

Defeat the Cherokee nation,

and com hide a treaty witii

the Cicek Indi.ms, 299.

—

'I'hcir pv'vatccrs difjH)le of

their pii/es in tlic ports of

France, ^Oj. — -Their maga-
zines deilioycd at Peek's

Kill, 3a6.- Ajjain at Dan-
bury, 347.-^1 larafs the Bri-

tiih troops at Ridgelield,

348.—Form an expedition
againft Sagg Harbour, in
Long Ifland, and deftroy the
Britifli ftores there, 350. .

Defeated by Lord Cornwal-
lis, 358.—Defeated on the
Brandywine, 366.— Relin-
quifli Philadelphia to the Bri-
tifli troops, 370—An Ame-
rican frigate taken, 371.—
Americans abandontheir bat-
teries at Billing's Point, 372.
—Defeated at Germantown,
374.—Their defence ofMud
Ifland and Red Bank, on the

Delaware, 3 76. — Obliged
to abandon them, and de-

llroy their fliipping and float-

ing batteries there, 378.

—

Totall'- df'feated on the Lakes
by Gen.Burgoyne, 387.—.
Their army incenfed by the

cruelty of the Indians, 3S4.

Their inflexible refolution,

392,— Defeat the Britifli

troops at Bennington, 597.
-—Oblige them to retreat

from Fort Stanwix, 400.—

.

Attack Gen. Burgoyne at

Saratoga; repulfed, 403,
404.-—Reinforce their army
at Saratoga, 406.—Hem in

the Britifli army, and attack

Ticonderoga, 408.—Attack

fuccefsfully the Britifli camp
at Saratoga, 409, 410.'

—

Treat the Britifl"! lick at Sara-

toga with great humanity,

411.—Convention at Sara-

toga, between the Americans
and the Britifli army, 415.

—

Confequences of this event,

420, 421.—Several foreign-

ers of dillintSlion engage in

their caufe, 423.— Sutfcf

greatly by the njivy and pri-

vateers of Great Britain,,

426.
Arillc-
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Afiftocracy defined, 27.

Army of the Americans how
raiied, 264.

Arnold's blockade at Quebec
unfuccefsful, r6o.—Burns a

great part of the fuburbs,

and defp'.ts fome Canadian
troops, 161.—His troops at-

tacked with the fmall-pox,

162.—Retire from Quebec,
and are defeated by General
Carlton, 163.—Commands
on Lake Champlain, where
he is defeated, and all his

veflels deilroyed, 256.—His
valour on this occafion, 257.—His intrepid behavioural

Ridgeficld, 349.—A price

fet on him by Gen. Prefcot,

360.—Commands at Sarato-

ga, 393.—Attacks General

Burgoyne, 403.—Defeated,

404. --Succtfsful, but wound-
ed in the fecond engagement
there, 410.

Articles of Confederacy by the

Colonies in America, 287.—T'hofe of the Convention
at Saratoga, 414.

Artillery taken at Saratoga,

417.
Atken, James. See John the

Painter.

Augurta man of war burnt in

the Delaware river, 376.

B.

Back-fettlements harafied by
the Indians, 298.

Barton, Col. in the American
fervice, frizes Gen. Prefcot

by furprize on Rhode IHand,

360.—Thanked for that fer-

vice by Copgrefs, who p^e-

fent him with a fword, 360.

Bennington, magazine of the

Americans, attempted to be

feizcd by Col. Baum, wlio

is defeated, 397.
Bill of Rights the palladium of

Englifh liberty, 90.

Balcarras, Lord, an officer in

the Britifli army at Sarato-

ga, defends his poll with

great fpirit, 410.
Baum, Col. a German» com-
mands the party fent to feize

a magazine of the Ameri-
cans at Bennington, where
he is defeated, wounded,
and taken, 397.

Bird, Col. heads the expedi-

tion to Peek's Kill, whe.e
the American magazines
were deftroyed, 346.—Kill-

ed at the battle of German-
town, 375.

Bofton, Briiifli troops at an
enormous expence to Eng-
land, 42.—Difappointed of

molt of the fupplies fent

from England, 150.—Bom-
barded by Gen. Wafliing-

ton, 154.—Abandoned by

the Britifli troops, 156.

—

Fortified by the Americans,

159.
Breyman, a German Colonel,

commands a party fent to

aflill Col. Baum, prevented

by bad roads, 397.— With
Gen. Burgoyne at Sarato-

ga, 402.—Killed, 410.

Brirtol ni;in of war, : jible

fla'Jghtcr in her off Charles-

town, 175.

Brillol merchants petition a-

gainlt the AnicrivMii War,

35.—Set fire i>) by John the

i'ainter, 311.

Eritilli troops, their patience

in '.'miuring haii'iliips 150.

— rf.''ir unfavourable (iiua-

tiou ;u Boil'.n, 15;.— Ilepu-

ted by the Aniericuiis fai- lu-

: 2 pcrior
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perior to the Heflian , 277.

—Their courage at Sarato-

ga. 4'3-
Bruuiwicic troops taken into

the fervice of Greac Bruain,

41 .—Arrive in Canada, 1 64.
— \, r;\-c ^t N'?v' York, 356.

Burgrn.'j, Gea. con.;:j.:iLS .a

Ca'uida, iu^.—Hi- expedi-

tion on ihe Lak( j, 382.—
HiS Humane inftruftions to

the Indians, 383.—Totally

defeats the Americans on the

Lakes, 387.—Hi:', fuccefs-

fu' march, 390.—The dif-

ficulties liis army labour un-

der, 392, 394..—His plan

of conduH, 396.—DiftrefTed

for neceifaries, 396.—Ar-

rives o.>. Saratoga, 402.—
Defeats the American army
under Gen. Arnold, 404.—
Dcfeiied by the Indians, &c.

405.>—Difappointed of the

affillance he pxpeftrd, 406.
'—His unfortunate fituation,

407.—Convention of Sara-

toga between him and Gen.
Gates, 414.

Burke, Mr. mover of the Con-
ciliatory Bill wit!' America,

J 1 2.— His eloqcicncc and
firmnefs on a debate for fup-

plies, 448.

C.
Campb"'1, Lord William, Gov.

of Soiit • Jaroliiia, his dra-

very at •'he attack of Charles-

tow'i, 178.

Canadians eafily difpiritcd,

auvi little dependence to be

placed ot) rhcm, t6o.

Captures nuniorous by the A-
mcricai , ivatecrs, &c. 224.

Camp eq; ..iie dt'fi':ient *o the

E X

Itarce for the American?,

35 ^ 356.
Candidates at eleftions obli-

ged to profefs Whigifm, 30.
Carolina, N. put in a Hate of

defence, 173.
Cannon of iron and brafs caft

in America, 105.

Carlton, Cien. in Quebec, ha-
raflcH by Col. Arnold, i6c.

—Receives fuccours from
England, and raifes thefiege,

163.—'Attacks the Ameri-
cans on Lake Champlain^
and totally deftroys iheir

veffels there, 256.—Reduces
Crown Point, and returns to

Canaila, 257.
Caflle William, atBoHon.de-

llroyed by the Britifh troop;;

when they abandoned the

town, 159.

Cafwell, American Col. 170.

Chatham, Earl of, his fuccefs-

ful adminillration, 92.—Hi,s

endeavours to reconcile G.
Britain and the Colonies in-

effedual, 338, 435.—Cen-
furcs Parliament for beino-

governed by Minillers, 436.
ChambU'e apandoned by the

Americans, 166.

Champlain, Lake, extraordi-

nary difpatch ufcd there in

conihuding a fleet, 253.

—

Force there, 2154.—Camp
formed near it by General

Burgoync, 383.
Circumflanccs unexpcdcd in

the American Colonies, 8r.

Clievaux de frize funk in

the Delaware, 371.— Re-

moved by Capt. Hammond,
.> / 3 •

Charlellown Bar, difficultv in

pafling, 173.—Town put in

Britilli I ():>ps ill America, a Hate of defence, 173.— At-

35.1.—A favourable ciicum- tacked by a Britifh fcjuad-

4 10-'-.
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ron, and bravely defenJed,

174, 175, 176, 177, 178.

Clinton, Gen. commands a

part of the army at Flat

Bufli, Lo.iglfland, when the

Americans were defeated,

23 1. --Reduces Rhode Ifland,

250.— Makes a fuccefsful

expedition up the North Ri-

ver, 418.

Colours, thirteen (Iripes, afTu-

med by the United States of

America, 153.

Clinton Fort taken by the Bri-

tilli forces, 416.

Comments on the American
petition, 12, 13, 14, 15.

Commiflioners appointed to ail

in America, and inverted

with great authority, 117,

330.
Common Senfe, a v/ork of me-

rit, an American publica-

tion, 183.

Conftitution Fort taken and
Boom dcftroycd by Sir Hen-
ry Clinton, 419.

Coniphiiits againll the Mili-

tary, 3.

Conciliatory meafures with

Amcricaattempted, 97, 107,

115, 116.—By Mr. Hartley,

137.—By the Duke of Graf-

ton, 147.
Continental Village burnt by

Governor Tryon, 419.
Congrefs, petition of, il, 12.

— Its authority denied, 97.
Congrefs, petition of, noticed

by Parliament, and Mr.
Penn examined," 104.—Vv ho

denies their aiming at inde-

pendence, 105.—And aflcrts

the Members were men of

charadcr and abilities, and

noxious afts, 108.—Dlfpatch
Commodore Hopkins to the

Bahama Iflands, where he

feizes the Military Stores,

172. Publlckly fupprefs

the authority of Great Bri-

tain over the Colonies, and
declare their Independency,
180.—Publilh Lord Howe's
Declaration with their Re-
marks, 228.—Not intimi-

dated by the arrival of the

Britifh forces, 230.—Depute
a Committee ^o treat with
Lord Howe, 236.—Rejed
his oflers, and aflert their

Independence, 237.—Their
army difbands, 259.—Raife

a frefh army, 264.—Encou-
rage their Soldiers by grants

of Lanes under regulations,

265.

—

Provile for expences
by a Loan of live million of

Dollars, :()(),—Appeal to the

Public for fupport, 267.—
Rctiseto Baltimore in Ma-
jyland, 270.— Confirm their

Independency by articles of
Confeder.Ttion, 287. Of
what perfons Congiefs was
compofed, 317.—Congrefs
rt'(iuired to rcfcind Indepen-
dency before Great Britain

could treat v.'Ith them, 330.
—Their enlirting men to

fcrve during the whole war,

not approved of by the peo-

ple, 352. DillrefFed in

recruiting their army, 353.—Reward Colonel Barton
fortakinp General Prefect,

360.— hrect Monuments to

perpetuate their gratitude to

General Warren, 361.

Conventions, though formally

had the confidence of their illegal, not to be (lighted

96; 97.—At Saratoga, 41Conllltuentii loq. -R;

qnells ihe repeal of the ob- Conw^y>
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Conway, Genera!, oppofcs

Jiollilitles, with America, 79.
Conititutional dependence the

only demand Great Britain

had on America, 102.

Contradlors, emoluments of,

enormous in the American
War, 334.——Contradors
cenfuied, 335.

Courage of the Britifli Troops
invincible, 7 1 . ——Remark-
able inflances of, 97.

Courtlano Manor, Mills and
Magazines formed at, by
the Americans, 345.'—De-
ftroyed by Col. Bird, 346.

Cornwallis, Lord, commands
a part of the Britifh army,

at the defeat of the Ameri-
cans at Long Ifland, 131.

Cornwallis, Lc-rd, aifilted at

the redudlion of Forts Wafh-
ington and Lee, 249.—liaf-

tens to the Jerieys, on the

Surrender of the Hefllan

troops to General Wafhing-
ton, 277.—Forms a Camp
nt Bruniwick, 351.——De-
feats Ccli>nel Starling, 358.
—AfTiils at the defeat of the

j^mericans on the banks of
the Brandywine. 367.

Crown, acccflion of power to

the, by the increafc of the

Troops in Great Britain, 63.
•— Cannot tax without con-

fent of Parliament, 114.-—
empowered toappoint Com-
miliioners for America, 117.

empowered to fccure with-

c\.\t bail, pcrfbns l"ufpc6lcd

cf High Trcalon . 3 ;; ^

.

Crowt; l-'oint rcpolTcffcd by the

Britifli Troops, 257.

—

An
Ho(pital fettled there by

General Burgoyne, yS:x.

Corficans brave but unfortu-

nate, rc'3.

Creek Indians the firfl who
began the infurredion againfl
the Americans, 298.

D.

Danbury Town and Man^..
zines deftroyed by Governor
T/yon, 347.

Debates on the American mea-
fures, 48, 80, 86.— On the

employing of foreign troops,

93, 132.—On the Congrefs
Petition prefented by Mr.
Penn 108.—On Conciliatory

meafureswith America, 116.

• —On the Prohibitory Bill,

120,—On the Supplies for

carrying on the War, 140.

—On the Addrefs to the

King for his Speech on the

American affairs, 313.—On
treating with the Americans
after they had declared their

Independency, 330.——On
the Bill for empowering the

Crown to detain in cullody,

without bail, perfons fuf-

pecledofHighTreafon, 333.—On Contradts and Con-
tradlors, 334.—On continu-

ing the American War, 433.—On the fnfpcnfion of the

Flabcas Corpus aft, 442.
Delaware, places on the, oc-

cupied by the Britilh Troops

Delaware Riv'er ; the navigati-

on of it obftrufted by the

Americans, 371.—Impedi-

ments removed by Captain

Hammond, 373,
Delortions of the Indians, Ca-

nadians ;ind Colonills at Sa-

.atoga, 405.^
_

D^rtipat'on, I'pirit of, in Great

Britain, 3-7.

VIC-

i
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DlftrefTesof the Brltifh Mili-

tary at Bofton, 150.

Dollars, a Loan of n^'c million,

propofed by Congrefs, 265.

Donop, Colonel, an Hclii a

officer, killed in attacking

Redbank, 376.
Dorchcfler Neck near Bofton,

fortified by the Americans,
and the attack of it l)y the

Britilh Troops, 155,
Dublin, city of, votes ihanks

to Lord Effingham, for re-

fufing to ferve againfl the

Amcrirans, lo.

Dutch Guards, King William
HI. obliged to difmifs them,

93-
Dunmore, Lord, unfuccefsful

in Virginia, 171. Quits

the coall, 172.

E.
Effingham, Eirl of, condemns

the American War, and re-

figns his CommiiTion, 10.

—Applauded and thanked
by the city of London as

well as Dublin, 10.

Eledions of Members of Par-

liament, frequent, injurious,

33'
Enc aragement given to Sol-

di :r5 ;n the American Ser-

vice, 264.

England always injured by the

Tories. 25.

Englifh, their difpofition, 6,

8.—Their afFeiftion for tne

Americans, 7.--Remarkably
fufceotable of mortification

arifing from public difgraces,

63-

Erfkine, Sir William, affifted

Governor Tryon in dcftroy-

ing the American ftores at

Danbury, 347.
Efopus dertroyed by General

Vaughan, 420.

E X.

Euro~e, Great Britain involv-

ed in a quarrel with, by at»

tacking America, 65.

F.
Fayette, a French Marquis,
embarks in the caufe of A-
niericr., 422.

Floating B:. teries in the De-
laware, 378.

Foreion conni-clions be?an to

be formed by the Ameri-
Cii.. . 9 L.

Foreign troops, difficulties to

procuie vhem, 36. The
meafure greatly difliked, 53,
54.—Occalions violent de-
bates in Parliament, from 90
to 94.—Number of Foreign
Troops, 1 30.—Reafons for

employing them, 131.

Formidable States, the object

of combination againft them,

64, 65.

Fox, Mr. his Parliamentary

abilities and conduct in op-
pofition toMinilby, 445.

Francis, Colonel, an Ameri-
can officer killed at Skenef-
borough, 3 87.

France defeats the meafures of
Great Britain in Holland.

40.—Efpoufes the caufe of
the Americans, 40.—Com-
miffions two gentlemen to

confer with General Wafh-
ington, 14^.—Secretly abet

the Americans, 269.—Per-

mit the Americans to difpofe

of their Englifh prizes ia

their ports, 304.—Fit ou^:

privateers with American
commiffions to make depre-

dations on the BritiHi fhip-

ping, 305.—Affillance af-

forded by the French to the

Americans, 422. 423, 426.
—Temporizing conduft of

France



France with Great Britain,

527, 428.
Franklin, DoiJlor, a member

of Congrefs, attends the

conference with Lord Howe,

437
Frazcr, General, commands

the Britifh troops at Three
Rivers, 164.—Defeats a bo-

dy of Americans 16^.—Has
a command in the expediti-

on no the Laivcs, 3H7.— His
fliccefs, 387.—With Gene-
ral Burgjync at Saratoga,

402.—His good condud,

404.—Slain, 409.
Freedom of cenfure in Parlia-

mentary mcafnres counte-

nanced, 32.—The Bulwark
of the Kingdom, 90.

G.
Gates, General, commands

the Americans at Stillwater,

near Saratoga, 402.—De-
feated at Saratoga by Gen.
Burgoyne, 404.—Increafed

his Army. 406.—Conven-
tion between him and Gen.
Burgoyne, 41 6.—Expollula-

tion with Gen. Vaughan
for deftroying Efopus, 420.

Georgia, oppofes the i'upply-

ing of Rice t© the troops,

at Bollon, 151.

Graboufky, a PoliiTi Noble-
man, killed in the North
River expedition, 419.

Grant, Major killed in the

Britilh fervice, in the North
River Expedition, 419.

Grafton, Duke of, declines the

fupport of Minillry in the

American meafures, S4.

—

Propoies a fufpenlion of hof-

tilities, 144. 14S.

Grant, Gen. commands the left

wing of the Britiih army at

N D E X.

the defeat of the AmcricifliS'

at Brookland, Long Ifland,

231.

Grey, Gen. defeats the Ame-
ricans under Gen. Wayne,
near Philadelphia, 369.—At
German Town, 374.

Grecian republic rendered for-

midable by unanimity, i J3.
Great Britain aftonifhed at the

fuccefs of the American Co-
Ionics, I.—Rejefts the peci-

rion of Congrefs, 12.—Rea-
fons for admitting and le-

jefting it, from 12 to 24.

—

Coercive meafurcs enforced

againll the Americans by the

public addreflcs, 23.—The
Tories enemies to Great
Britain, 25.—The greatell

number of its inhabitants

favourers of the Americans,

3 I. --I'he commonalty averfe

to the American war, 37.

—

Great Britain refufcd the

afTiflance of Holland, 39.

—

Its intereil in Holland over-

turned by the French, 40.

—

Its fovereignty of the fea»

excites the envy of foreign

ftates, 40, 41.—Heavy ex-

pence of the AmeriQan war^

42.—The deftrudive conft;-

quences of the American war

to Great Britain, 56.—The
difadvantage its troops la-

boured under in America,

57. Succefs againit the

Americans would be no real

advantage, 59. A third

part of its trade loft by the

American conteft, 61.———
Warned of the confequences

of the American v/ar, 64,—
The neccffity of enforcing its

meafures againft the Ameri-

cans infilled on, 6g.—The
fuccefs of its arras in the late

war;,
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war, 70.— (ts reputation and
intcreftivi a dangerous fitua-

tion, 72.—Refpedive fenti-

jnents of Grent Britain and
of America, 73, 74».75> T^.—Averfe to hoftilities with

America, 79.—The period

when its naval ftrength was
inferior to Spain, 87.-

Should take warning from
the calamities that attended

Spain in her endeavours to

reduce the Seven United
Provinces, 87. Reafons

why Great Britain fhoiild

not go to war with America,
88. Difficulty in raifiiig

troops in Great Britain to

lerve againft America, 98.--

Great Britain advifed to

adopt decifive meafures, 99.
H.

Hamilton, Gen. has a com-
jnand in the expedition on
the Lakes, 383.——Good
condud at Saratoga, 404.

Halifax in Nova Scotia, Bri-

tifh troops, on leaving Bof-

ton, fail to,

Hammond, Capt. of the Roe-
buck man of war, opens a

paflhge for the fhipping in

the Delaware, 37.
Hancock, Mr. Prefident of the

American Congrefs, 315.—
His charader, 316.

Habeas Corpus Aft, the fuf-

penfion of, debated on, 443.
Harcourt, Col. takes General

Lee prifoner by furprife in

New Jerfey, 261.

Hartley's, Mr. plan of accom-

modation with the Ameri-
cans, 126.

Heifter, a German General,

aiTifted in defeating the

Americans on Long Ifland,

D

Hell-gate, adanj?;crous pafTage

near New York, 24.3.

Hcflian troops hired by Great
Britain, 41.—Their exorbi-

tant expciice to Gr. Britain,

134.—Afliftcd at ilie defeat

of the Americans on Long
Ifland, 231.—Difllkcd by
the Americans, 268.—I'lieir

improper behaviour, 26Q.—
Their inattentivenefs and
felf-fecurity, 271.—A body
of them attacked by General
Wafhington, and obliged to

furrcnder to him, 274.
LciTened in the ellimacion of
the Britilh foldicry, 276,
and in the eftimation of the

Americans, 279.
Hill, Col. engages a fuperior

body of Americans, and ob-
liges them to retire with great
lofs, 388.

Holland refufes troops to affill

againft the Americans, 39.
—Reafons for that rcfulal,

39. They efpoufe the

caufe of the Americans, 40.
Holhani, Commodore, accom-

panies the expedition up the

North River, under Sir H.
Clinton, 418.

Holpital of the Britilh army at

Saratogaj treated with hu-
manity by the Americans,

41 1.

Hoftilities with America dif-

approved of by the mercan*
tile part of Great Britain,

7, 35.—By the peep: . in ge-
neral, jg.—A celfi.i'jn of,

propofed by Mr. Hartley,

127.

Howe, Lord, the Admiral, and
his brother the General,
Command the Britifti fea

and land forces in America,
226.—General Howe lands

on

I 11
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en Staten I/land with his

troops, 297.— Lord Howe
arrives, and puhlifhes tlie

extenfive powers he is in-

verted with, 228.—General

Howe defeats the Americans
on Long Ifland, r.30.—Lord
Howo fends Gen. Sullivan

with a letter to the Congrefs,

235. Holds a conference

with their depulics, 236.

—

Publifiics offers of reconcili-

ation to tiie Americans at

large, 239. Endeavours
to draw General Wafliing-

ton to an engagement, 357.
•—Removes to Amboy, 358.
Followed by Gen. Wafli-

ington, 363. ^ Lands st

the head of Elk river, 364
•—Defe .s the Americans on
the banks of the Brandywine
river, 366.—'Takes poflef-

iion of Philadelphia, 370.—
Lord Howe enters the Dela-
ware river, 372.—General
Sir William Howe marches
out of Philadelphia to meet
Gen. Walhington, and pro-

voke him to battle, 379.

I.

Jerfey, Wert, pofTeffcd by the

Britifli troops, 249, 266.

Independency of the Thirteen

United Colonies declared,

and leafons uOigncd for it,

1 80.

/.ndians engaged by Great Bri-

tain to attack the Colonics,

297.-—Defeated, and accept

terms of pacification, 299.

—

Encouraged to aflirt General

Burgoync, 3S3.-—— Their
cruellies injure the caufe of

Great Britain, 593.—Their
ill behaviour at Port Stan-

wix, 4oo.-»Der(;rt the Bri-

tilh army at Saratoga, 40^^—Improper to be employed
by Great Britain, from
their fanguinary difpofitions,

439-
Infurreftion intended at New

York and Albany difcovered
and prevented, 230. Of
the Lidians againit the Ame-
ricans, 298.

Intercourfc with America pro-
hibited by Great Sritain,

117.—Affigned as a caufe

for declaring themfelves in-

dependent, 180.

John the Painter fets fire to

Portfmouth dock-yard, 308.—Attempts Plymouth with-
out fuccefs, 309.—Sets fire

to warehcufesaiBriftol, 310.—Detedlcd and executed at

Poitfmouth, 31 1.—His real

name was James Atken.
Johnfon, Sir John, commands

in the expedition on the Mo-
hawk river, 383.—Defeats
an efcort with provifions for

Fort Stanwix, 399.
Jones, Captain in the Artillery,

fiain at Saratoga, 404.
Ireland difapproves of the mi-

nifterial meafures againf:

America, u.—Its military

cftablifliment receives ths

fanftlon of the Br tifli Par-

liament, ^^.

K.
King's Bridge, nearNew York,

fortified by the Americans,

241.—Abandoned by them,

^247.
King, report of an attempt to

feixe his perfon, 45.—The
refult of the debate on his

fpccch for reducing Ameri-
ca, 72.

King's fpcecU burnt publicly

by
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!)y the American army at

Bofton, 152.

Knyphaufen, Gen. commands
the Hefliaiis at the reduction

of Fort Wafhington, 248.

—

Defeats the Americans on
the Brandywine, 367.

L.
Lakes, an expedition ap;ainft,

by the Britifli troops, 381.
Lands granted to eiicour:;ge

the foldiery in the American
fervice, 264.

Land Tax rai fed, 1 10.

Lee, Fort near New York,
abandoned by the Ameri-
cans, 2 ig.

Lee, American General, at

Charlellown, 173.— T-.Iren

prifoner by furprize in New
Jerffv, 261.—Refufal to ex-

change him, 262.

Lexington mem arable battle of,

206.

Lincoln, Gen. in the Ameri-
can fervice, wounded in il.e

fecond ejigagement at Sara-

toga, 410.

London averfe to the meafures

againft the Americans, 9.

—

Thanks Lord Eflingham for

refufing to ferve againll the

Americans, and refigning

his commiflion, 10.—Peti-

tions againit the American
War, 35.—Againfl the Bill

for empo-vering the Crown
to imprifcn without bail,

335-
Long Ifland, its fituation, 175.

Gen. Howe refolves to make
an attempt upon it, 230.

Low Countries. See Hoilane/.
Loyalills in Bollon remove to

Halifax, 157.—Their efi'cds

confifcated, 159.
Macdonald, Col. appointed

General of the Regulavois

u 2

in N. Carolina, i6g.—De-
feated and taken prifoner,

171.

Macleod, Capt. of the High-
landers, killed in N. Caro-
lina, 170.

Manifeflo publiflied by the A-
mTicans on declaring them-
felves independent, aiq.

Martin, Governor of N. Caro-
lina, retires tor flielter on
board fhip, and endeavours
to recover that Colony, 16S.

Magaw, American Col. Gov.
ot Fort Wafhington, fnrren-

ders it to the Britilh forces,

248, 249.
Maryland oppofcs independen-

cy, 209.—Joins tlie Confe-
deracy, 217.—Their Pro-

\iiicial re'^iment iiiflcrs fe-

vcreiy un Long llland, 233.
—Eager in the fupport of
tiie meafures of Gen. Walh-
ington, 2y6.

Mattl-.ews, Gen. commands
the Guards at the reduction

of Fort Wailungton, 24H.

Mavvhood, Cul, attacked by
Gen. Wailiington without
effedl at Maidenhead, 277.

Meigs, American Colonel, his

fuccefs on Long Ifland, 350,
35 1. Thanked by Congrefs,

360.

Mercer, American General, a

monument ereifled to his

memory by Congrefs, 361.

Merlin man of war, burnt in

the Delaware, 376.
Military officers refign their

cominiflums, to avoid aiding

againil the Americans, 10.

Mills ererted, and magazines

formed by the Americans r\t

Courtland Manor, 345.
Miniilry uf I'.ngland embaraf-

fcd, 2.—Their defence, 3,

'11

1 :

it
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i5» ^9> 39» 320.—Their
ineafures in general difap-

provcd of, 31.—Unfortu-

nate in their endeavours to

fupply the troops in America
with provifions,43.—fovere-

ly ccnfurcd in I've Parlia-

mentary debate;, 4S, 86,

320.—Repeatedly forewarn-

ed of the ill tendency of dicir

mcafures, qr.— Conftantly

attended with misfortune

and difgrace, 55.— Their
mcafuref divHiated by neccf-

ilty, 68.— On what they

built their hopes of re-

ducing America, S3.—Rea-
sons for their difappoint-

mcnts in America, 89.

—

Cenfured in the Iloufe of

Peers for employing foreign

troops, 90.— For refufing

to treat with the A.meric;;n

Congrefs, 97.— Supported

by a great majority on the

American prohibitory bill,

326.—Severely cenfured in

Parliament, 313, 314.

—

Their arguments for conti-

nuing the American War,
4-53.— Arguments for cm-
ploying the Indians in t;ic

American War, 439.
Monrc>omery, Fort taken by

Sir Henry Clinton, 419.
M'HUgomery, American Ge-
neral, killed, 167.

MiMi Ileal abandoned by the

Air-eiicans after their defeat

at Thioo River?, iho.

iVIooie, American Gen. obliges

I he Rny;ilills to abandon N.
C.ii'oliiia, 169.

!^ioivij, Captain, of the Brillol

man of war, his intrepid be-

"aviour and death, i 75.

IV'Ioultrie, American Col. his

tirave defence of Fort Sulli-

van againfl the Britifh fquad-
ron, 177.

Mud Ifland, batteries erefted

on, ^ji.— Abandoned by
the Ameiicans, 377.

Mufgrave, ^^ol. hisrepulfeof
the Americans at German-
town, 374.

N.
Negroes, infurredion of in

Jamaica, 304.
New England, the fevere fea-

fon there^ -,52.

Newfoundland Flfhery, inju-

red by the reftraining act,

34.—By a ftorm, 35.
Nc.v Rochelle, 243.—Seized

by the Britifli troops before

the battle of White Plains,

243.
_

New York in a defencelefs

ftatc, 159.

—

Put in a Hate

of defence, 173, 227.—Fix-

ed upon for the commence-
ment of military operations,

226.—Infurrection there in

favour of the BritilTn govern-

ment difcovered and preven-

ted, 250.—Attacked by the

Britilh forces, 239.—Aban-
doned to them, 240.—Burnt

by incendiaries, 242.

Nilbet, Gen. commands the

Britifii troops at '"I'hree Ri-

vers, 164.—Affllls in defeat-

ing a body of Americans,

165.

Nova Scotia prefcnts a petition

to Great Britain, 127.—Its

revenue fettled, 129.

O.
Obedience, not territory, the

objed of the American con-

teft, 99.

Objcitiona to the procuring

foreijjn
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foreign troops for the Ame-
rican War, 38.

Oppofition to minirterial mea-
fures, ccinpofed of men of

the firll abilities, 130.

P.

Paper currency in America li-

able to depreciation, 83.

Paterfon, Adjutant-General of
the Brilifh forces, his inter-

view with Gen. Wafliing-

ton, 228.

Parliamentary fandlion rcqui-

fitc on employing foreign

troops by G.Britain, 92,93.
Parties in England revived by

the American contelt, 24.

Patriotifm the fupport of the

Colonies in their contefl:

with G. Britain, 82.

Parker, Sir Peter, commands
afquadron againil: Carolina,

1
72—Theonly officer unhurt

on board the Briltol man of

war, 175.—Aflifts in redu-

cing Rhode Ifland, 250.

Parliamentary proceedings on
the American petition pre-

fentcd by Mr. Penn, 104.

—

Debates on the profccution

of the American War, 430.
Peek's Kill, in the Province of

New York, the pafs to the

magazines, 346.—Dcllroyed

by Col. Bird, 346.
Penn, Mr. prcfcnts lh(; petition

of Congrcfs, 1 1
.—Examined

in Parliament on the occa-

fion, 105.— His character.

Sec. 105.

Pennfylv.inia greatly increafcd

in populatidn, its militia,

inftitutes niinutc-mcn, ellab-

liflics iron and brafs foun-

derics, 105.— Oppofes in-

dependency, 209.

Percy, Lord, commands a bo-

dy of UieBniilh troops at the

E X*

defeat of the Americans at
Brookland, on Long Ifland,

231.—-Guards New York,
243 .—Aflifis at the redudlioa

of Fort Wafhington, 248. •*.

Petition of Congrefs, 1 1 .

—

Difregardcd, 12. Com-
ments on it, from 12 to 24.—Againft tlie hollilities ia
America by the City of Lon-
don, 35.— Petition of the
Congrcfs attended to by Par-
liament, 104. Charged
with deceit and prevarica-
tion, and rejei'led, log, 1 10.—Wiltlliire pet'i^ons againft

the American W.r, ii/. —
From Nova Scotia, 127.

—

Againft empowering the
Crown to imprifon without
bail, 335.

Philips, Gen. commands the
Artillery in the expedition
on the Lakes, 382.—With
Gen. Burgoyne at Saratoga,

402, 403.
Philadelphia quitted by Con-

grefs, 270.—Taken pofTef-

iion of by the Britilh troops,

270.

Portfmonth Rope-houfe fet fire

to by John tiie Painter, 309.
Powell, General, has a com-
mand in the expedition on
the Lrikcs, 383.

Precedent of a ditpute between
the Crown and Subjedt about
taxation fimilar to that be-
tween Great Britain and A-
merica, 115.

Prrfcot, Gen. taken prifoner

by furprize on Rhode Ifland

by the American Colonel,
Barton, 360.

Pride, the caufe of refufing to
treat with the American
Congrcfs by the Critilli mi-
nillry, 97.

Prizes,

1
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Prizes, American, difgraco-

fu! to the Navy, 121.

Provifions Tent to Boilon for

the Britifh forces, 4.2.— Ini-

pedimeiits to their delivery

there, 150.—Scarcity in the

Well Indies, 151.

Proteft againfc the Prohibitory

Bill, 127.

Provincial troops embodied un-

der Gov. Tryon, 345.
Putnam, American Cien. de-

feated on Long in.ind, at

Brookland, 231.

Qnrii<ers, loyalty of, at Philn-

delphia, 370.—Sent prilon-

crs by Gen. Wafhington to

Stanton, 371.
Quebec blockaded by Arnold,

160.

R.
Reafons for employing foreign

troops, 131.

Ralle, Col. of the Heflian for-

ces, wounded, and his troops

made prifoners, 274.

Reciprocal reproaches between

G. Britain and her Colonies,

74-
Red Bank Fort, on the Dela-

ware, 371.—Abandoned by

the Americans, 377.
Reconciliation between Great

Britain and America ftrong-

]y urged, 86, 108.—Rejeft-

ed, 117.

Difficulty in recruiting the ar-

my, urged as a proof of the

profperity of trade, 9S.

Remittances from America,

Hated as an argument of their

wifli for a reconciliation, 3.

Rcmonftrance and Petition

from the City of London
againil the minillcriai mea-
fuf<;3 in Amcri\ a, 9.

Regulators in N. Carolina ex-
pert foldiers, engaged in the
fervice of government by
Gov. Martin, 168.

Reidefel, a German General,
employed in Canada, 164.—In the expedition on the
Lakes, 383, 387.— With
Gen. Burgoyne at Saratoga,

402, 404.
Renunciation of all friend'ly

intercourie between Eng.
land and America, 12.

Revenue of Nova Scotia, how
propofcd to be raifed, 12S.

Rliode Ifland reduced by the
Britiih Forces, 250.

Richmond, Duke of, propofes

to countermand the German
Auxiliaries, 134,

Ruiledge, Mr, a member of
Congrcfs attends the confe-

rence. \vi:h Lord Howe,
in Staten Ifland, 236.

Sagg Harbour in Long Illand,

furprifed by the Americans,

35°-
Sayer, Mr. committed to the

Tower, for high treafon, 45.
—Recovers damages 46.

Saratoga, General Burgoyrj,
&c. arrives at, 402.— Re-
pulfes General Arnold, 404.
•—Unfortunate in a fecond

engagement, 410.——Con-
vention between Gen. Bur-
goyne and General Gates,

414.
St. John's Fort deftroyed by

the Americans when they

abandoned it, 161;.

St, Leger, Colonel, commands
' the expedition on the Mo-
hawk River, 383.—His fuc-

cefs, 393. Befieges Fort

Stanwix, 395.——Retreats
from before Fort Stanwix,

406,
Schuyler,
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Schuyler an American General
colleds the American fcat-

tered troops at the Lakes,

39°'
Scott, Captain, of the Expe-

riment, his bravery, 176.

Sea, their Sovereignity of the,

expofes the Englifti to the

envy of other nations, 40,

41.
Secretary of State's condu£l

vindicated, 46.—Sued by
Mr. Sayer for falfe impri-

fonment, 46.

Severe feafoninNew England,

Sinclair, an American Gen.
commands at Ticonderoga,

385.—Evacuates that fort,

386.
Silliman, an American Gene*

ral, 347.
Skill of Generals without fuf-

ficient force, of little fervice

in war, 100.

Skenefborough Falls abandon-
ed by the Americans, and
its works c'ei^royed, 387.

Sill, Major in t')e Britifli fer-

vice, killed in the North
River expedition, 419.

Slave trade flopped, the con-

fequences of, 11.

Shipping of the Americans in

the Delaware, dellioyed by
them, 378.

Soldiers, Provifion made for

the American, 264.

Sordid views injurious to the

community at large, 122.

Spain ruined by its wars in

the Low Countries, 61.

—

Its ftrength at that period

very great, 87.—Permits the

American privateers to dif-

pofc of their prizes in its

ports, 304.—Philip IL of

Spain treated with the peo-

ple of the Seven United
Provinces after they had ab-
jured his authority, 330.

Speecht, a German General,
in the Britiih fervice, 383.

Starke, an American General,
defeats Colonel Baum, at

Bennington, 398.
Staten Ifland taken poflefiion

of by General Howe, 327.
Stanwix Fort bcfieged by Co-

lonel St. Leger, 399.
Commanded by Colonel
Ganfevort, 400.

Sterling, Colonel, diftinguiflies

himfclf at the reduction of
Fort Wafhington, 248.

Sterling, an American com-
mander, defeated by Lord
Cornwallis, 358.

Subfcriptions ignominious to
fupport the military profef-

fion, 44.
Sullivan's Ifland, Fort on.

bombarded, 174.—Intrepid
condui£t of its commander
and of his people, 177.

Sullivan, Amer. Gen. retreats

to Crown Point, 166.—Re-
ceives the thanks of Con.*

grefs, 167.—Taken prifoner

on Long Ifland and fent to

Congrcfs with a melTagc:

from Lord Howe, 235.—

>

Defeated on the Brandy-
wine, 368.

Supplies for the war, enor-
mous, 140, 334, 443.

Sugar-Hill, a mountain near
Ticonderoga, 385:—Forti-

fied by General Burgoyne,
386.

T
Taxation fufpcndcd not relin-

quilhed in America, 111.—
How to be proceeded on,

114.—Precedent inEdward
I. reign, 114.

Thompfon,
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Thompfon, General, In the U.
American army, defeated at Vaughan, General, deflroys
The Three Rivers, 165. Efopus, on the North Ri-

Ticonderoga beiieged by Ge- ver, 420.
neral Burgoyne, 384. Vcflels built on Lake Cham-
Abandoned by the Ameri- plain, with uncommon dif-

cans 386. patch, 253.
Tories, their maxims and piin- Virginians in the American

ciples contrafted with thofc army, remarkably zealous
of the Whigs, from 25 to in feconding the operations

33. of Gen. Wafhington, 276,
Trade, Britifli, the ftateofit, 368.

7.—A third of the whole be- Union occafioned by common
longing to Great Britain, danger, gave rife to the
arifing from America, 61.

—America begins to form
foreign connections in trade,

4.—Britifh trade haraffed

Grecian Republics, the Can-
tons of Swiflerland, and the
Seven Provinces of Hol-
land, 193.

y the captures made by the United Provinces, y^e Ho/land.

Americans, 224, 304. United States of Amarica
Trenton, a body of Heffiana take thirteen ftripes for

t

furprized and made prifo-

ners there by Gen. Wafli-

ington, 274.
Troops from foreign Princes

hired by Great Britain for

their colours, 153 .... .. See

j^men'ca ——Their Articles

of Confederation, 287.

W.
the American war, 38, 41. Wallace, Sir James, employed
Supported at an enormous in the North River expe-

expence, 43.—Number of dition, 420.
the American troops when War with Americaaboutclaims
independence was declared, unncceflary and punftilious,

525.—- The proportion 8 8.

fupplied by each Colony for Warner, Colonel, with Gen,
the American army, 264. Starke, defeated the Hef-

Tryon, Governor, made Ge- iians under Colonel Baum,
neral of the Provincial at Bennington, 398.
troops, 345.—Heads the Warren, General, a monu-
expedition to Danbury, and raent credled to his me-
deltroys the Magazines and mory at Bofton, by Con-
town, 347.—Repulfes the grefs, 361.
American troops that ha- Walhington Fort inverted by
raffed him, 349.—-Burns the Briiifli troops, and ta-

Continental Village, 419. ken, 249.
Tyranny not applicable to the Wafhington, General, holds a

ruling men among the A- conference with two French
mericans, 3x5, 316, gijr, gentlemen, 145.—Bombards
3x8. lofton, 154.— Takes pof-



fcfllonof it, 158.— Refufes

to receive a letter from Lord
Howe, becaufc his title*

were omitted in the fuper-

Jcription, 228.—His con-

duiS towards Adjutant Ge-
neral Paterfon, approved of

by Congrefs, 229.—His vi-

gilance and circumfpedion
at Long Ifland, 235.— Stu-

dious upon all occasions, to

avoid pitched battles, 246.

Altercation on Gen. Howe's
refufing to exchange Gen.
Lee, 262.-—Defeats and
takes prifoners a body of
Heflians on the Delaware,
274.— Attacks the Britiih

forces at Maidenhead with-

out fuccefs, 277.—Acquires
great reputation, 283.—
Raifed to his ftation by merit

alone, 316.—His influence

over his troops, 352.—Ju-

dicious choice of a camp,

354. Defeated on the

Brandywine, 366. Re-
treats to Philadelphia, which
he evacuates, 368.

Waterbury, an American Ge-
neral, taken prifoner on
Lake Champlain, 256.

liVayne, General, defeated by
General Grey near Phila-

delphia, 359.

INDEX.
Weft Indies diftre/Ted by thi'

American war, 303.—Many
of their fhips taken by the A-
mericans, 304.

—

VVhiggilh principles, 26, 30.

—Th^confequencesofthcm,
27.—Defenceofthem, 30.—

.

Whercih the Whigs difter

from the Tories, 32.

White Plains, near New York,
whence called fo, 143.
Battle there, 245.

Willet, Colonel, the fecond

in command at Fort Stan-

wix, his bravery, 400.
Wiltfhire petitions againft the

American War, 1 11.

""Voofter, General, an Ame-
rican officer ofgreat courage
and abilities, killed at Ridge
field, ;• 19.

Walhington, General, quiti

Philadelphia on the ap-

proach of the Britifh troops^

368.—Seizes feveral inhabi-

tans of Philadelphia, and
conveys them away for their

loyalty and refolute beha-

viour, 370.—Attempts to

furprize the Briiifli troops at

Germantown, but is repulf-

ed with great lofs, 374.

—

Avoids battle with great

precaution, 379.

\

VOLUME THE THIRD.

A. Abingdon, Earl of, didin-

ABERCROMBY Colonel, guifhes himfelf in the oppo-
fignalizes hinifelf at Phi- fition to Minillry, 31.

ladelphia agaiuil. the AwcrU Admirjilty complaints againft,

•ans, 9. K an^
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ftnd (llfcontents in the navy,

238, 239, 240.

Accommodation between G.
Britain and the United

StutCi defeated by a treaty

with Fiance, 65.

Alliance wiih France cele-

brated by the Americans

with great folemnity, 105.

American publications againft

the conciliatory bill prin-

cipally by Mr. Adams,
Mr. Drayton, and the

author of Common Senfe,

110.

American Loyalids difpirited

by the conciliatory bill of

the Britifli Miniftry, 101.

American war highly difap-

provcd in lingland, 18.

Norfolk petition againft it,

20.—Loil'ei and expences

incurred by it, 41, 46, 57.

American privateers received

in the ports of France, 12.

—By forming connexions

with France, the Americans

lofe their friends in Eng-
land, 16.—Their indepen-

dence acknowledged by

France, 49, 50, 60, 62,

63, 64.—Confequences of

the dif;^iler at Saratoga, 73,
-4.—-The majority of the

Britiilv nation favourable

to America, beforr the de-

claration of independency,

81.—The independence of

America confidered as the

termination of Britifh gran-

deur, 89.—-Americans ufe

their utmolt efforts to in-

duce France to attack the

dominions of Great Britain,

94.—Offer to declare war
againft Portugal, as anally

to Great Britain. 95.

Treat the conciliatory bill

as nugatory, 10?,.—Requir-
ed by France in their trea-

ty, never to fabmit to the
authority of Great Britain,

103.—Their independency
favoured by all the commer-
cial powers in Europe, and
particularly by France and
Pruffia, 103, 104.

Americans, inimical difpofiti-

on of, towards the Britilh

nation, from 366, to 370.
Army of Great Britain re-

cruited with difficulty, 11.

'—Troops raifed without the

concurrence of Parliament,

21.

B.
Baylor's Light Horfe furprifed

by the Bri.ilh troops, 1 36.

Benevolences to the Crown il-

legal, and a tyrannical ex-

tortion, 29.

Byron, Admiral, arrival of

his fquadron in America,
121.—Junction of his fqua-

dron with that under Ad-
miral Barrington, 298, 299.

They jointly engage

Count D'Eftaing, 302, 303,

304* 305. 306-
Bouille, Marquis de. Gover-

nor Martinico, attacks and
takes the ifland of Domini-
co, 177, 178, 179, 180.

Belle Poule, engagement be-

tween and the Arethufa>

107, 198, 199.
Burke, Mr. his cenfures on

Miniftry, for employing the

Indians, 40.—Brings into

Parliament his plan of oeco-

nomy, and for fecuring the

independence of Parliament

from 372 to 375, from 382
to 386.

Bill of Rights allows no Mo-
ney
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ney to be raifed for the ufi.*

of the Crown, but by grant

of Parliament, 27.

Bolron, Duke of, prcpofes nn

examination of the flate of

the navy, 58.

Bofton, the French fleet under
Count D'Eafting retires to,

126.

Brandt, a chief among the

Indians, 136.

Bravery, remarkable, of the

Britifh naval officers in the

enjragement between Count
D'Eftaing and Admirals
Byron and Barringtoii, 303,

304. 3®5-
Briilol opens fubfcriptions to

raife troops, 20.—Cenfured
as infringements of the pri-

viliges of Parliament,

Britifh troops at Philadelphia

and Rhode Ifland make fe-

veral fuccefsful excurfions,

98.—Their conduft com-
plained ofby the Americans,

99.—Their difguft at the

Conciliatory bill, 100.

Burgoyne, General, his mif-

fortune checks the fervour

of the Miniftry, 13.—^De-

tained with the troops of the

conventior, 96, 97, 98.

Butler, Colonel, a chief a-

mong the Indians, 136.

C.

Campbell, Colonel, comman-
der in the expedition to

Georgia, 163.

Captures made by the Ame-
ricans, value of, 46.

Captures made upon them,

47-
Conteft between Admiral Kcp-

pel and Sir Hugh Pftllifcr,

from 330 to 237.

X

Chartrcs, Duke of, fcrves on
board the French fleet, 201.

Chatham, Earl of, oppofrs the

acknowledgement ol the in-

dependence of America, 88.

—His death and the nati-

onal tribute paid to his me-
mory, 9 t

.

Clarke, an Americao Colonel,

his expedition to the Miffif-

lipl, 14.1, 142, 143, 144.
Clcrke Sir Philip Jennings,

his cenfure of Miniftry for

raifing troops without the

fanftion '*" Parliament, 21.

Clinton, Sir Henry, comman-
der in chief of the army in

America, 105.—Evacuates

Philadelphia, 1 10.—His re-

treat, lit, 112.—Engages
and defeats the American
army, from 113 to 118.—
Arrives at Rhode liland af-

ter the retreat of General
Sullivan, 128.

Collins, Captain, his fuccefi

againll the American fliip-

ping in Egg-Harbour. 133.

Commiflioners appointed to

treat with the American
Congrefs, &«. 48.—Arrive

in y\nierica loq.

Conciliatory Bill with Ame-
rica, from 48 to 52.—Its

reception there, loi, 102,

Commiflioners letter from

105, 106, 107.—Congrels

receives Preliminaries of

their treaty of alliance with

France, 62.— Inllruftions of

Congrefs to its agents in the

European Courts, 93, 94,
95. --Encourages younggen-
tlemen to ferve in their ar-

my, \oo.—Their reception

of the letter fiom the Bri-

' f'l

tiOi Comniifiion: i^ibli- ll

E
cations in

2

America adJrff-
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fed to the Cominiflioenrs,

lo8, 109, 159, 160.—De-
claration of the Commiiii-

oncrsj 153, 15.*^.—Anfwer
to, 154, 155.—Mcafures a-

doptcd by the Commiflloncrs

155, 156.—Their Procla-

ination, 156, 157, 15H.

Counter nieafures taken by
Congrefs, 158.—Their Ma-
nif'clto, 159.—Difrefpeclful

treatment of the Commifli-

oncrs, 160, 161.

Congrefs circniar letter of, to

the people of America, 441,

442, 443, 444.
Credit, a vote of, pafled, 86.

Crown to be fupplled with

money by Parliament and
not by individuals, 28, 29.

—Lawful for individuals to

make donations to the king,

p.
iDean, Mr, Simeon, arrives

from France in America,
v/i:h copies of the treaty be-

tween them, 102.

DcbateF, Parliamentary, on

MinilVry procuring troops

to be raifed without thecon-r

eurrcncc of Parliament, 2 .

—On the ftate of the na-

jinn, 36.—On Gen. Gates's

Tetter to the Earl of Tlianet,

*3 —On France acknow-
JcciE^mg he independence

cf America, from 66 to 69.
— On D'Ellaing's failing

wiih a fjuaoron to the af-

fill.mce of America, 15.

—

On the motion to recall the

fleet and army from Ameri-
ca, 86, 8;-.—On the mea-
fufes to be purfued with

Fruue and America, from

222 10 230.

Difpofition ftf the people \r\

England towards the Colo-
jiics, till their alliance with
France, from 81 to 84.

Debates ou the meafures to be
purfiied on Spain declaring
rgainft Great Britain, from
272 to 276,—On a motion
to change meafures and IVIi-

niftrrs, from 339 to 35?.

—

On plans ofceconomy, 353,

3>4» 35?*—On the extraor-

dinary expcnccs of the army,
from 355 to 358,—On Mr.
Burke's plan of reform, 359,
360.—On the annual elH-

mates, 360.—On the con-
traclors bill, from 392 to

396.—On the commiflion of

account,, 398, 399.—On
the extraordinarics of the

army, 399, 400.

D'Eftaing, Count, fails with

the Toulon Squadron to af-

fill the Americans, 85.—Ar-
rives in Virginia, 118.

Declines an engagement with

Lord Howe, 119. Sails

from thence, 120, 121.

—

Attacks RhoJe Illand, aflill-

ed by General Sullivan, 122,

123.—Flis fleet difperled by

a llorm which prevented aa
engagement with L. Howe,
1:4.— Retires to Boflon to

repair, 126.—Difgiills the

Americans by abandoning
General Sullivan, 127.

—

Total failure of his expec"

-

iton 128, 129, 130. His
condudl atBoHon, 170, 171.

—Mis addrefs to the people

of Canada, 171, '•2.—

A

fray between his people and
the inhabitants of Bofion,

172, 173.—He fails for the

Well Indies, 176.—Attacks

Admiral Banington at St.

Lucia>
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Lucia, and isrepulfeJ, 182,

183, 184.—Attacks Gene-
ral Meadows and is again

repulfed, 184, 185, 186,

187, 188.—I'akes the ifle

of Granada, 300, 301, 302.

—Engages Admirals By-
ron and Harrington, 302,

303, 304, 305, 306.—Sails

to North America, 307.—
His defigns, 308.—Arrives

on the coaft of Georgia, 309.
—Attacks Savanna, co-

jointly with the Americans,
and is entirely defeated and
compelled to abandon that

Province, 309 to 308.
Dawfon, Captain of the 50.

—

Attacks the Languedoc of

90 guns ofF Rhode Ifland,

Divifions and difputes in Eng-
land, 335, 336.

Depreciation of the American
paper money, 440.

Dillerences between the French
and Americans in Georgia,

3J^>> 3>7-
Dickfon, Colonel, his brave

defence againft the Spa-
niards, 428.

DiilrefTes of the United Colo-
nies, 439, 440.

E.
Expedition up the North River,

132.

Engagement between theBri-
tilli and French fleets on the

27th of July, 1778, from
204 to 211.

Expedition againfl Virginia

under Sir George Collier,

and General Mathews, 286,

287.
Expedition againfl: Verplanks

and Stoney Point, under Sir

E X.

George Collier and General
Vaughnn.

Expedition againfl Newhaven,
Eairheld and Norwalk ia

Conncclicut, under Gene-
ral Garth, and Governor
Tryon, 291.

Elizabeth, Queen, her poli-

tical condud, 72.

Economy, exceflive, of Francp
confidered as a pronf of her

exhaulted condition, 337,
338.

Enormous expences in Eng-
land, llridures on, 551, 552,

553-
England put in a flate of de-

fence, 12.

F,
Fanfliaw, Captain, affifts Gen.

Grey in deftroying Ameri-
can Stores, magazines, pri-

vateers, &c. 133.

Fayette, Marquis, detached

toharrafs the Britifli troops

on tl>eir cvacaation of Phi-

lad(:"lphia, 112.—Challenges

the P^.irl of Carlile, 161.

Fayette Fort taken, 289.

Fairfield, expedition againft,

B91.
Fergufon, Capt. his fuccefs in

the expedition againft Egg
Harbour, 133, 134.

Fox, Mr. his motion in Par-

liament, for an inquiry into

the ftate of the nation, 36,

37, 38, 39.—Relumed and
debated, 41, 42, 43, 44,
45, 46,47, 52, 53, 56,57,
58, 88, 89.

France, its holHIe preparations,

12. F ters i 'to a treaty

with, an j acknow (edges the

independency of the United
States of America, 60, 61,
64.—NotLliea her treaty with

Ame».

I

*i
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>

America in form to Great
Britain, 65.—Its conduit to

the Americans compared to

that of Great Britain with

the States of Holland, when
they revol ted from Spai n , 7 2

.

' -Enters upon hoftilities

with Gr. Britain with every

advantage, 76.— I'refump-

tion of France with refpeft

to Great Britain, 78.

Threatens to invade Eng-
land, 85.—Sends aMiniHer
plenipotentiary to the United
States of America, from 146
to 150. King of France
gives a public audience to

theDeputiesfrom the United
States of America, 194.—
Oflenfible defigns and pre-

parations of France againft

England, 331, 332.
French fleet fails from Breft,

201.

Fleets, junftion of the French
and Spanifli, their ftrength,

fail to the channel, retreat,

332, 333>334»345-

Georgia, fuccefsful expedition

againft, from 163 to 169.

Grenada, ifland of, taken by
Count D'Eftaing, 300, 301,

302.
Gates, Gen. his letter to the

Earl of Thanet, 53.
Government, ill opinion of,

entertained by the people ef

England, 363, 364.— En-
couraged by the American
publications, 364.—Its con-

fequences, 365, 366.

Great Britain, its embarra/T-

ments, 11.—Determined to

fupport its meafures in Ame-
rica, and provide for its in-

ternal fliength at home, 12,

—Ideas of politicians on the
fituation of Great Britain,

from 73 to 77.—Its antipa-
thy to France revived by the
declaration in favour of Ame-
rica, 78.—lu natural .nd
political advantages, 79.—

.

Its refolutinii and behaviour
on France and Spain's de-

claring for the Americans,
81, 84.-r—Rcprefented to the

Americans a. ac thi- loweft

ebb, ar.cl 33 having incu red

the enmity of all the Euro-
pean vowers, 104.

Grey, Gen. detlroys feveral

American ir.igazincs, ftores,

provifions, &c. 131.—AiTilh

in the expedition up the

North River, 133.
Grant, Geif. fails to the Weft

Indies with a body of troops,

177-

Gambia, fort on, taken by the

French, 328.

Goree, ifland of, abandoned by
the French, and fei^ed by
the Englifli, 328.

Galvez, Don Bernardo, Spa-
nifti Governor of Louifiana,

invades Weft Florida, 427,
428.

Griffith, Captain, of the Con-
queror, flain, 434.

H.
Hardewicke, Lord Chancellor,

a ftaunch friend to the con-

ftitutionof Gr. Britain, 25.

Harland, Admiral Sir Robert,

commands at fea under Ad-
miral Keppel, 196.

Hardy, Sir Charles, motions

of the Britifli fleet under his

command, 333.
Honduras, Spaniards attacl$

the Britifli fettlements in the

bay of, 428,
HothatSj
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Hotham, Capt. of the Prellon

of 50, atracks an 80 gun fhip

oft' Rhode inand, 125.

Sails to the Weft Indies with

a fv]uadron, '73, 177.—His
good fortune in avoiding the

French fleet, 180, 181.

—

Aflills in tlie rcdudlion of St.

Lucia, 181.

Howe, Lord, fails from New
York to the relief of Rhode
Ifland, 123, 124.—His fleet

difperfed by a llorm, which
prevents an adlion with C.
D'Eftaing, 124.

Howe, Gen. Sir Wm, quits

America, and returns to

England, 10;.

J.
James I. endeavours to obtain

money from his fubjedls by
voluntary contributions, op-

pofed by Lord Chief Juftice

St. John, 29.

Johnftone, Gov. cenfures of

Congrefs on his letters to

Gen. Read and Mr. Morris,

and a correfpondence with

him prohibited, 152, 153.—
His anfwer, 153.

Jundion and ftrength of the

French and Spanifh fleets,

^ 332. 333-
Infurreftion of the Loyalifts

in North Carolina, fup-

prefled, 27?.
jerfey, attempts of the French

upon, fruftrated, 329.—Ad-
miral Arbuthnot fails to the

relief of, 329.
Infurre£lions iu London, from

401 to 426.
Indians, employment of, re-

probated and vindicated in

oebate, 7, 39.—Excited to

commit depredations on the

fubjedls of the United Stales,

i3S'

Ind'ans, the Five Nations of<

e.vpedition againll by the
Americans under Gen. Sul-
livan, from 435 to439«

Intrepidity difplayed by the
BritiHi troops and fearaen at

New Yo*-'', 120.

Inquiry, pai liamcntary. Into

the conduft of Sir William
Howe, from 240 to 244.—
Into that of tien. Burgoyne,

244, 245, 246.—Into the
Hate of the Navy, 246, 247,
248, 249.

K.
Knyphaufen, Gen. with Sir

Henry Clinton in the afliou

at Freehold, 113.

Keppel, Admiral, appointed to

the command of the Channel
fleet, 196.— Naval opera-

tions under him, from 196
to 211. — Contcft between
him and Sir Hugh Pallifer,

from 230 to 237.—His trial

and acquittal, 237.— Ho-
nours paid to him, 237, 238.— He withdraws from the

fervice, 238.

L.
Lee, Gen. commands under

General Wafliington in the

adlion at Freehold, 113.

—

Charged with difobcdience

and mifcondudl, and fuC-

pended from his command,
118.

Letter to the Congrefs from
the K. of France, 146, 147,

Lofl*es, difpiritednefs, and conft>

plaints of the French nation

on the outffttof the war, 2i6»

217, 218.

Lincoln, an American Gen.
commands a body of coati-

nental troops at the attack

of
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I

of Savftftnah in Georgia,

jointly with C. D'Eftaing,

312.

Liverpool raifes troops to fup-

port the meafures of minillry

againft America, 16.

liOndori, the city of, at vari-

ancs vyith the minillry, 16,

17.—Refufes to countenance
their' meafures, 20. Se-

verely cenfured, 32.— Ad-
dre's from the City to the

King, 193.

M.
Maitland, Major, fignalifes

himfelf at Philadelphia, 98^
—Defeats a body of Ame-
ricans at Stoney Ferry, 2S6.

—His difficult march to Sa-

vannah, 310, 311.

Manchefter raifes troops in

fupport of the meafures of
Government againft America,

16.

Manchefter, Duke of, moves
the difmiffion of the Mini-
niftry, from 69 to 73.

Martha's Vineyard plundered

by the Britifli troops, 131.

Mawhood, Colonel, fignalifes

himfelf againft the Ameri-
cans, 98.

Militia, Englifti, femfcodled,

85, 195.—Propofals in Par-

liament relating to it, 276,

277.
Miliuiy, their feats in An.j-

xica no lefs deftruclive than

glorious to the Britiih troops,

Motions of Mr. Hartley and
and Mr. Wilkes, i.—Mo-
tion of adjournment, debates

on, 2, 3, 4, 5.—Motions of

Jjord Chatham, c, 7.—Mo-
tion concerning the influence

©f the Crown, 387, 388,

389.'— On the compctejicy
of Parliament to controul alf

kind of expenditures, 389.
On the duly of Parliament
to comply with the county
petitions, 3S9, 390.-011
the motion to exclude reve-
nue officers from voting at

eledions, 392.—Againft the
prorogation of Parliament
till the redrefs of grievan-
ces, 396.-—Againft granting
inoney till the petitions were
Complied with, 39'8.

Miniftry abate in their fervour

fince the misfortune of Ge-
neral Burgoyne, 13.—Their
plan for raiftng an internal

ftrength, 13.—Succeed be-

yond their own expedlations,

1 6.-^Supported by their ad-
herents in London, 17.—

.

And Briftol, 20.—^Strongly

oppofed in both places, 18,

19, 20.—And in Norfolk,

20, 47, 48.—Supported by
fubfcriptionin Lortdon, Bril".

tol, Edinburgh, Glafgow,
20.—Defend their conduft,

24, 25, 26, 32, 33, 34, 35,—Cenfured by Oppofition,

21, 22, 23, 26, 27, 28;

29 > 30, 31, 3 2.-^Defeated
by oppofition< 389, 390,
391.—Regain the fuperi-

ority, 396, 397, 398.
Manifefto, French, againft G.

Britain, from 319 to 325.
Manifefto in juftification of

the condudl of G. Britain,

325, 326.

Manifefto, Spanifti, 327.
Monkton, Colonel, killed in

the adion at Freehold, 117.

Montcrief, Captain, 'his emi-

nent fervices as engineer aC'

the ficge of Savannah, 316.

Mutiny Aft made to prevent

th»

IT-

h
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the Crown from maintaing

an army withoat the alTif-

ance of Parliament, 28.

N.
Navy, difcontents and refigna-

tions in the, 238, 239, 240.

Navies, bad conJdition of the

French and Spanifh, ^^j.
New Haven expedition againlt

291.
Norwalk, expedition againft,

291.

O,
Orvilliers, Count D% com-
mands the French fleet,

201.

Omoa, Fort of, taken by Cap-
tain Luttrell of the Navy,
and Captain Dalrymple of
the army, 428, 429, 430,
431, 432.—Refolutely dc-

fei'ded by Captain Hu!ke
of tae Navy, 433, 434.

Oppoiition defeats Miniftry,

P.

Pai-IIament, mefl'age to, from
the King, notifying the de-

claration of FrancCi 66.-^
Complaints on its proroga-

tion, 91.
Parliamentary conducl in

granting fupplies, public

Itridlurcs on, 2.

Parliamentary reprefentr.tion,

fentimentb of t'le people of
England concc-iiing, 361,

362.
Petitions to Parliament f':jni

the county of York, and
fuher counties, 362^ 363.

—

Prefcnted to Parliament,

370,371.
Pailiiiment treated ivith the

moft opprobrious language;

363.
Petition f'-om _famaicaprefent-

ed to Parliament, 371,372.
Petition from the counties ta-

ken 'nto confideration, 287.
Philadelphia fee u red by Sir

William Howe, from fur-

prize byredoub::: and Hues,

96.—Evacuated by General
Clinton, 1 10.

Parker, Hyde, Commodore af-

fills in the expedition to

Georgia, 163.

Pigot, General, his defence of
Rhode Ifland, 126.

Paliifer, Sir Hugh, commands
at fea under Admiral Kep-
pel, 196.

Prifoners, American, refufal to

exchange, 9. Complaints
of their ill treatment, 9.—

>

A fubfcription in their fa-

vour in England, 9.
Projeds of France on the junc-

tion of Spain, 327,328.
Pruflia favours the Indepcn-

cy of America, 104.

Pondicherry bellcged and taken
by the EngUfli, from 212 to

215.
Portfmouth in Virginia, da-

mage done at, by the Britifli

troops. 287.
Paulus Hook, Americana re-

pulfed at 294, 295.
Pcnobfcot, Mafiachufct fleet

dcftroyed at, zc)j, 29O,

297.
Pulafkl'j Ie_q;ion in the Ameri-

can fervicc, furprized near

Egg Harbour, by Captaid
Ferguflbn, 134.

Prcivolt, GcMicral, his marcfi

from Eall: Florida, 169.'—
Takes Sunbury, 169."

Mckc- an aticmpt upon
Char-
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Gharlenovvn, 281, 282, 283,
2!^4, 285. Sci7,cs Poit-

Royal liiand, 285, 286.

R.
Raynor Captain, of the Ifis

man of war, qo j^ims, attacks

a French fliip of 74, 125.

Rebellion, all meafiires to

quell it jullifiablc, 26.

Recruited, Army, with great

difficulty, 1 1.

Rcvelution of America ihe

moll extraordinary in liiltory,

64.
RhodtTfland, thcBrit'ih troops

ilatiored at, fur.cefsfiil in

Sever:u cxcurfions, gcj,

AttacheJ by the French vn-

tler Count D'Elhiing and the

Americans under Gen. Sul-

livan, 122, 123, 126, 127.

Richelieu, Cardinal, hia poli-

tical conduct, 72.

Richmond, Duke of, a ftroncr

opponent to Minillry, 43,

—

Moves the recall of the licet

and army froin America, 86,

89.

Refolution and zeal c\-erted

by the Britifli nation in its

defence, 336, 337.
Roman Catholics in England,

propofals made to relieve,

401, 402, 403.—Their ad-

drefs to the king, 403,404.
—Aft of Parliament in thjir

favour. 405, 406, 407.

Tcil enjoined to them, 408.
.—Roman (iatholics in Scot-

land apply for the fame in-

dulgence, 409. VVtrmly

cppofed, 409, 410, 411.

—

Outrageouh behaviour of the

populace at Kdiiiburph to

them and to their friends,

41 1, 41 2, 413 — Afiocia-

ti^us avainft them in Etu'-

E X.

land, 413, 414, 4:5, ji5,— Petition againft thempre-
fented to Parliament by
Lord George Gordon, 416,
417, 418, 4 1

9.—Ill treat-

rncnt of feveral of the mem-
bers, 418, 4l9.~Diforders
committed dy the mob, 41 S,

419, 420, 421, 422.—Pro-
ceedings in Parliament relat-

ing to the Roman Catholics,

422, 423, 425. Ccnft-
quences of the riots, 426.

S.

St. Joha, Lord Chief Juaice,
his firm oppofition to Court,

30-
.

Salem in Jerfey, at, Colorel
Mawhood, difperfcs a body
of Americans, 98.

Saratoga, convrniion of, de-

termines France to aftopeii-

]y againft Great Britain, 61.

—Determines the fate of
America, 73.

Sea, the dominion of, difputed

by France and Spaiu, 74.—Loft by the Dutch, 79.
Secret iufluence, public misfor-

tunes attributed to.

Sellion of Parliament of 77.8
concluded, 91.

Spain follicittcd by France to

declare againft Great Bri-

tain, 250, 25 I.—Motives
of hefitation in the Spanifti

councils, 251 , 2J2, 253, 254.

Mediation of Spain oflercd

to Great Britain, 254, 255,
256.—Refufcd, 256.——
Spain joins I'Vance,. 256,

257.—Rclleftions on the

cf;nduft of Great Britain at

thisjunftufc, from 2(;7, to

263.—On the character of

the ]JritiOi nntioa at tltis

jviioi!, from 263 to 271.-—

Spa.
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?>panift; refcript, 271,272,
Seven United Provinces aflilled

by England, as Fiance af-

fted t'he Unitwl States of
America, 72.

Saville, Sir Gc( rge, prefcnts

a petition to Parliament,

from ihe county of Yoik,

370-
Shelburne, Earl of, plan of

reform propofcd by, from

375 to .i*^!-

St. picrrc and Miquelon, if-

lands of, taken from the

French, 133,
Situation of Great Britain on

the breaking out of the war
with France, from 189 to

193.—At the clofe of the

year 1778, from 21 3, to

221.

Spirit of the Britiih nation on
the declaration of War by
Spain, 277, 273.

St. Vincunt, ille of, tr.kcn by
tlie French, 300.

Senegal, Fvirt on, taken by
the French, 328.

State of the nation, an enqui-
ry into.oppofed by Minillry,
t;6. (-onduftcd in the

Houfc of Lords by the Duke
of Richmond, 56, 88.

S/JJlivan, General, attacks

Rhode likand, affiftcd by
Count D'Eftaii^g, 123,126.
?—Abandoned by D'Eaiiig,

12,126, 1:7. Retreats,

127 128.

Stoney Point taken, a88,—

•

Retaken by the Amerioflinsj

293.
Supplies granted, i.

Seamen, Fray between the

French and American, at

Charlellown, 173, 174..

C'/ifure of veflels, reciprocal vr-

•i'ers for the, in England and

i'"rance, if)3. f

T.
Thanet, Earl of, letter to from

General Gates, 54,.

Toulon fquadron fails ^rosrx

America under Count L Ef-

taing, 85.

Treaty ligned at Paris between
France and the American
States, 50,62.

Troops, endeavours of the A-
mericans to prevent foreign

troops bei.'-"^>- fent againll

them, cj(^..

Taws, Captain, his bravery

at the liege of Savannah,

U.
Verplanks taken, 288.

Unanimity recommended by
Minillry, 71.

W.
Willing an American officer,

his i"accef:;ful expedition a-

gainll fome parts of Well
Florida, 162.

Wallace, Sir James, captures

and burns a number of
French fhips, 330.

Wafliington's, Mr. Light
riorie, defeated by Gen.
Knyphaufen and Lord Corn-
wall is, 133.

Waihington, General, en-
• camps at "V'alley Forge, 95.
—Removes various incum-

brances in his Army, 100.

—Follows the Britiih army
on its quitting Philadelphia,

III.—His conduit in the

adion at Freehold, 116.

Well: Indies, fucccfles of Ad-
mirals Roulcy and Hyde
Parker in the, 434.

Wioming, a fetdemont on the

eailern branch of the Su.1-

quehaniia, uu object of c>ni-
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tcnticn between the Penn-
fvvanians and the people of
Connedticut, 136. SiJes

wiiii Congrefs, 137.—De-
itjoyed, 137, 13S, 139, 140,

i^t. Its dcftrudlion re.

venged, 144, 145.
Y.

York Town, the refidence of
Congrefs, 102,

VOLUME THE FOURTH.

A.

ARMED nctitrnlity, i.

Amrtcrdam, demands of

the States General, the erjuip •

ment of a Iquadi-ou again ft

Great Britain, 7.

American troops complain of

the French, 16.

Arbufhnot, Admiral, accompa-

nies Sir Henry Clinton to the

ficge of CharlcRown, in South

Carolina, 17.——Forces his

.vay into Charlellown har-

bour, 18.—Takes Fort Sul-

livan, 20.

America, people in North, im-

patient at the continuation of

the war, and defirous of a f.'

conciliation with Great Bri-

tain, 39.
Anivul of a French fquadron

and land forces at Rhode
illand, 64-

Arbuthnot, 'Admiral, blocks up

the French fquadron at

Rhode illand, in conjunction

with Admiral CJ raves, 7^.

Arnold, General, forfakes the

AmericanH, 7;.—His private

nej;'ociatlon with Sir Henry
Clinton, 76.— Mis interview

with Major Andre, 77. —
Pioinotcd to the rank ot Ge-

neral in the Britifh fervice,

78. — His addrcfs to the peo-
ple of America, 78.

Andre, IMajor, his charafter, 76.
a}>pointed to confer with Gg-
nend Arneld, 76.

—

h feized

on his return, and fentcnced

to die,

mous bchavioi r.

/
/' I Jl.i niagnani-

Arnold, General, makes a dc-

fcent in Virginia, where he
does great damages to the

Americans, 88.

Arbuthnot, Admiral, engages

the French fquadron from
Rhode illand, on the co.'.il of

Virginia, and compels it to

witluiraw, 90
Amllerdam, Iccrct negociatioa

betwef n the Regency of and
the Americans, loy.

Arn<dd, General, damages done
b-- him in Virginia, in con-
junc-.tii-in with General Phi-

lips, 192.

Abcr;-rombie, Colonel, com-
mands at a fally during the

liege of York town, in Vir-
ginia, 201;.

Artois, Count of, brother to tlie

King of France, comes to thu

fiege of Gibialtar, 208.

Hi5

¥
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ills polite behaviovir to the

Governor and garrilbn, 298,

299.
^Ims, Captain, of the Mon-

mouth, his bnr. cry, 323.
Adani'^, M'-. John, AiTr.Ticnii

ricniputcntiaiy in HoUaad,

America, United vSt;ites of,

Itrifturcs on their lltviatlonat

the peace, 411.

E.

Britain, infifis that IToUand

fliould not iiipply France

wiih naval ftores, 6.

conduct of, refpciflinr^

Dutch vclfcls latlcn with n,

val iforc, 6.

•— dL-ui:uids of Holland the

fuccouri ftipi.lated by former

trci.tied, 8.

> treated with mari;cd un-

Iricndli nefs, 8.

Byland, Count, oppofes Coin-

modorc Fieldinv^'s rcquifition

to fenrch the Dutoli vellels

under his command, 8.

^owyer, Captain, of the Al-

bion, dillinguiflies himfclf in

two engagements with the

French, 37, 38.

Britain, reprefcntation of jts

condition by the partifans of

nmerica, 4.-, 43, 44.

Barceln, a Spanilh Admiral,

blockades Gibraltar, by fca,

Bank, inllitutlon of a bank at

Philadelphia, for the fupply-

introf necelTaries tothe Ame-
rican army, 64.

jSackwardnels of the people in

Carolina to join Lord Corn-
wallis, 104, 105, ro6.

Bcrkcl, Mr. Van, I'cnfionary

of Amfltrdam, ncgocintes

privately with the Aincri-

cansi, 109.

Britifli AmbalTador at the
Hague, remonftrnnces of, to

the States General, on the

fccrtt treaty bctweeii Anu'tcr-

dam and America, 1 1 1

.

Bcrbice, a Dutch fettlcmcnt^

tr.kcn by Britilli privateers,

izy.

B'juille, Marnuis dc, diHip-

pc/if.ted in his derii.',n agaiinl

'it. Lvicin, 132. — Attacko,

and takes Tol'.ago, 133, 1 1^,
Burke, ']Mr. Edmund, endea-

vours to cilablilh hio plan of
rcfoun, 148, 149.

BrJtilli fleet and army at New
York proceed to the relief of
Lord Connvallis, 206, 207,
21 I.— Return to New York,
211.

Bandolc, IMr. de, chaplain t(>

the French Relidcnt at T'liila-

dclphia, his difcourfc on the
furrendcrof the Biiiilh forces

under Lord Coinwallis, 213,

_ ? 1 .4-

B,aiUie, C?olonel, his march to

join Sir FIcv%r Munro, 222,
223.——Joined by Colonel
Fletcher, 224.—Attacked by
Hyder Ally, 224.—Defperatc
defence made by his troops,

224,225 .—Defeated througix
an accident, 22^.

Bengal, Supreme Council of,

fend alfiihuice to the Preli;

dency of jNludras, 228.

Burke, Mr. appointed paymaf-
tcr of the forces, sqq.—Re-
fumcshisplan of reform, 255.—His diinitcrelledncis, 256.

Bouille, Marc^uis de, his gene-
rous behaviour at St. Euila-

tius, 267. — At St. Chrilb-
plier's,^:74, 275.

Bayne, Captain, of the Alfred,
killed in an engagement, 378.

Blaii, Captain, of the Anfon,

killed
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VillccI in the engagement with

the French on the 12th of

Aiiril, 178^, 282.

Eurringtoii, Admiral, capttu'cs

part of a French fleet, 291.

Eourbon, Duke of, coincs to

thr ftegc of Gihniltar, 2gS.

—His pohte hehariour tothe

<r;>vemor and ganifoii, 298,

-qg.

E.riinsjton, Admiral, accom-
j)nnics Lord Howe to the re-

lief of Gibraltar, ^07.

Br.'itlr.vnite, C'olonel, " defeated

Ivy Ti;)p(jO Saib near the river

Col(---o<vu,
^,
r7, 328, 329.—

Hi.i rcfohite behaviour, 339.
Uickcrton, Sir Ricliard, arrives

ill India with rciiiforcenicnts,

34.1

.

EeJiiore, takr-n by General Ma-
ti;cw?, 346.

Bahama iliandii, taken by ihe

Spaniard-, 361.

Ua', men, uiccers of the, againil

the Spaniards on Black river,

361.

Bsiatice of lofTes ngainft the

er.cmieo of Great Britain,

4«5)•

C.

Contentinns betvv(?^n Great Eri-

t.i)n und other powers about

the fcizurc of velfcls laden

\Mih improper cargoe?, 2.

Condiict of tlie Dutch inimical

to Ihitaiu Ironi the beginning

of the conteft with her eolo-

tdes, 5. _
_

Charlcihv.vn, in South Car ''ina,

o'lK^'.iti.'n againil b) Sir

Henry Clinton and Admiral
Arbiuhnot, t-, 18, 19, ;o,

r I
.—Surrenders to them, 2 i

,

---Articles of the capitulation,

21.— Artillery and fliipping

taken rlicrc, z i .

Clinton, Sir Kenrv, his arrnn-vr,

menrs in South Carolina af-

ter the reduction of Charlef-
town, 23.

Coinwallis, Lord, commands
in South Carolina, 27.

Camden, in South Carolina,
condition of the Kritifl-itrnopi

there, 28. — Their number,
2'].—Strength of the Ameri-
can forces, 28.— Batiic near

that place between Lord
Cornwallis and Gen. Gates,

won hy the former, 28, 29,

30.

Courage of the Brltifli nation

difplaycd throughout all the

viciilituiles of the prefent

^
war, 44. ^

Conned icut farm?, action at the,

bc'tirecn the Ihitifa and the

American troops, 60.— Un-
happy accident attending it,

60.

Cockades, Inue and white, worn
by the Americans to denote

their union with France, 6:;.

Canada, expedition projected

againll, under the Marquis
dc la Fayette, 69.—Addrefs

to the people of, by that no-

bleman,

Cornwallis, regulations made by
I,ord Cornwallis in South
Caiolinn, 84.—His prepara-

tintis to march againll Gene-
ral Green, 94. — Pafles the

rivci Catawba, 9c;.—Purfues

Cob^nel Morgan to the river

Yadkin, gq.— Is prevented

from i)affing it by a fudden

fwcll, 96 — Ptn-fucs General

Green, who retires over the

river Dan into Virginia, 97.—Hardfliips endured by the

troops imd< r Lord Cornwal-
lis, 97.—Defeats the Ameri-

cans at the battle of Guild-

toi d,
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ford» 100, Tor, 102, 103,

104,—Marches to Wilmojig-

ton, 10^.

Campbell, General, his brave

defence ot Penfacola againfl

the Spaniard;;, 136, 137, 138,

,
^39-

t-hcfter, Governor of Penla-

cola, his brave behaviour at

tlie licge of that pJaoc, 1 3S.

Copenhagen, Court of, applied

to for alfiftance againfl Eng-
land, 155.

Cornwallis, Lord, his march
from Wilmington to Virgi-

nia, 193.— Joins the Britilli

forces in that piw»incc, i()4.

—His operations, 194.—De-
feats a lari^e bod)' of Amcii-

cans, 194, 19^.—Deliberates

about a prop':r Ikuation in

Virginia for his troops, 196.

—•Takes poll: at York town,

J 96,—Total of his flrcngth,

196.— Mis critical lifuation,

203.—Belieged by the French

and American r'lny, 204.—
His refolutc defence, 20^,

206.— Reduced to the laft ex-

tremity, 208.— Capitulates,

208, 20C).— Refpci't fliewn to

him and his garrifon by the

enemy, 210.

Confl^eracy formed againfl the

Knglidi in India by the

Princes of that co\intry, 219.

Cootc, Sir Eyre, arrives at iNIa-

dras with troops and money,

22^, 229.—Forces H}-der Al-

ly to retire, 230, 231.—En-
gages and defeats him, 233,

234, 235.—— La\'s liege to

Trcpallbre, and defeats Ily-

de,r Ally a fecond time, 236,

237. Defeats hitn a third

time, 237.——Relieves \'cl-

lore, 237, 238.—Defeats Hy-
d-r Allv a fourth tim.', 2 1'S.

E X.

—Defeats him a fifth tiiT:-?,

_ 333' 334-
Camden, Lord, appointed Pre*

fidcnt of the Council, 2;;;.

Cavendifli, Lord John, appoint-

ed Chancellor of the Exche-
quer, 25;.

Conway, General, appointed

Commatider in Chief of the

Force?, 255.
Contractors difqualified from

voting at parliamentary elec-

tions. 2.^5-

Crillon, Duke of, comnjand.-;

the F'rench and Spanifh army
at the fiegc of Minorca, i 7:^.

—His politenefs and humani-
ty, 263, 264, 265.

Cockburii, Colonel, commaiy.l-

iag ofHcer at St. Eullatiui,

267.

Cornvvallis, Capt. dillinguillifi

himlelf in the engagement
with the French on the i2tli

of April, 1782, 2S0, 281.

Crillon, Duke of, invefled with
the cummand of the army bc-

lieging Gibraltar, 296.—His
civil behaviour to Governor
Edliot, 299.

Curtis, Captain, diflinguilliC'^

hinilLlf greatly at the liege yf
GiL'ialtar, 301, 303, 304.

Coote, Sir Kyrc, his ill flate yf

health obliges him to relijMi

t'lc command, 335. IJis

doath, 3; I.

Cai"lton, (General, fuccceds Sir

Ilcnry Clinton in the coiii-

mand of the Eritilh armv ia

America, 361.—His ruellage

to General Wafliington, 36:.

Cungrv:fs, declarations of, 36-',

363.

D.

Denmark accedcj to the arnitd

neutialitv. 4,

D-:ch,
L. I
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Dutch iTicrcTinnts complain to

the States General of the c.ip-

tiuc of tlieir veflch by the

Enjllfh-, 6.

Di^by, Admiral, takes a T'rcnch

man of warof fi^ty-tour guns,

with Ibmc rtorcfhi])-, i 3.

Declaration of the ofticcn. in the

American army a'^iinil thofc

of their countrymen who
complained of the duration of

the war, 40.

Darby, Admiral, fucceeds Ad-
niiial Geary in the command
of the home fleer, qS.

Durnford, Captain, his def-nce

of IMobile againil the Spa-

niard?, qg.

Darhv, rcfolute behaviour of

rhf nect under Admiral Dar-

by, 72.

Difappointmcnt and difoontcnt

of the Americana on the fai-

lure of their cxpcrtations

tVoiu the French, 72, 7^.
Diftrcfs of the people in A.meri-

ca, 78, 79.—Of the foldicry,

DeneUville, Mr. a Dutch mer-

chant, neg'ociafes a treaty

with tlie Amcriea:"!:", 1 10.

Declaration of hoililities ajiainll:

Holland, III.

Dutch, two men of war of Hfty-

four guns captured, i 25.

Demerary, a Dutch fetfi'mumr,

taken l*y Britilli prJvaleerL;,

127.
^

Drake, Admn'al, fenttothedc-

frncc of 'T'r^baf^s i v.
Demerary and IllecpiiiK), th< Ir

annual jiroduce, 1 :;7.

Dutch, behaviour of tl)c, on the

(li^Fcitof th ir ri.ihic {lect by
Admiral Myde Parker, 166,

167.

Diuining-, ]Mr. cioated a baron,

Draper, Sir William, comander
the qarrifon at Minorca, 173.

Demerary retaken by the

French, 268.

Drake, Admiral, commands the

van divifion of the Britifli

Fleet on the 12th of April,

1782, 282.

Duchcmin, Mr. a French com-
mander, takes Cudd ilore and
other places ill India, 330,

E.

European powers oppofe the

pretenfions of Great Britain

to feizc on neutral vclieli

laden with improper car-

goes, 2._

Expoftulations of the Britiflx

Ambaflador at the Hague
with the States General, lo.———— anfwcr to, 10.

Elliot, General, his vigorous
defence of Gibraltar, 311.

Elphinftone, Captain, com-
mands a party of I'eamen at

the liege of Charleftown, in

South Carolina, 17.

Exhortations of Congrefs to the

Americans, 63, 70.
Exultation of the Americans oi»

the lurrcr.der of the Britifii

forces under Lord Cornwal-
lis, 211, 212, 213, 214, 215,
? r6.

Elliot, General, Governor of
Gibraltar, his anf.ver to the

Duke of Crillon's ofters of rc-

frefliment, 299. 'Deftroys

three of the Spanlfli batteries,

300, 301.

E'.u-opa Point, at Gibraltar, at-

tacked by the Spaniards, who
are rcpulfed, 301, 302.

Eall Indies, fituation of the

Hritifli alfairs in the, towards

tac clofe of i/8t, 316.

F, France
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F.

France coincides with the rules

prefcribed by the armed neu-
trality, 4.

" infills that the Dutch
Ihould protcft their veflels la-

den with naval ftores, 7.

regulations in, to "the

advantage of veflels bringing
naval ftores into her ports, 7*

revokes thofe advan-
tages rcfpefting Holland, with
an exception to Ainfterdam

.
only, 7.

Farmer, Captain, of the Que-
bec, pcrllhes in an engage-

ment, wherein his Veflel was
blown up, 47.

Finances, feeble condition of the

French and Spaniflj, 53, 54,

55-
Fleets, jimftion of the Freilch

andSpaniflr, ^6.

Fleet, a large licet 6( Biitifli

nierchanlmcn uiul tranlports

captured by the S})anifii Ad-
miral, Don Louia de Cor-
dova, 56, 57.

French ia the Well Indies dif-

contcnted at the Spaniards,

68.

French fleet under Count D'El-
taing and Mr. de Guichen,
accompanied in their way
home by that of Spain, 71.

Fidelity of the American officers

to their caufe, 79.
Fei^ufon, Colonel, hi« charac-

ter, t)4.—Slain at the 'aiflion

of King's Mountain, 85.

Fcigu'fon, Governor of Tobago,
his refolute behaviour in the

defence of that illand, 133,

134.
I lect, part of the Englifh, from

St. Euilatia captured by the

French, 158.

G

Fleets, combined, of France and
Spain, enter the Britifli chan-
nel in Auguft 1 78 1, 174.-—
Debates among their Com-
manders about attacking the
Britifli home fleet lying in

Torbay, 174, 175, 176.—Re-
turn to their own harbours,

176.

Fayette, Marquis de la, oppofes
Generals Philips and Arnold
in Virginia, 193,—Defeated
by Lord Cornwallis, 1941^

Fletcher, Colonel, flain in aa
engagement with Hydcr Al-
ly, 226.

Fox, Mr. appointed Secretary

of vState, 25c.—Refigns, 257.—Affigns his reafons, 257.
Fiazer, General, commands the

garrilbn at the liege of St.

Chrillopher's, aGg.——His
nieflhge to the commanders
of the Britifli armament, 272.

Fleets, French and Spanilh at

Gibraltardamaged by a florm,

308.
Famine at Madras, 340.
Fullarton, Colonel, his fuccefles,

France, the political fitiiation of,

previous to the negociations

for peace, 565.—Peace con-

cluded with, 372.—StrivTtures

on its conduit, 411.

G.

Great Britain obliged to terapo"

rife in refpeft of the armed
neutrality, 4.

Gibraltar blockaded by land and
lea, 1 1,— ftraitened for provl-

fions, II, 50.

Gates, AmeiiQan General, ad-

vancu
ill
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fances againil Lord Corn-
wallis with a fuperior force,

27.

Cregory, American General,

killed at the battle of Cam-
den, 30.

Guichen, Monfieur de, French
Admiral, his defigii againfl

the ifland of St. Lucia fruf-

t rated, 33.
Gibraltar, Lift of the Garrifon

of, 50.—Attempt of the Spa-

niards to burn the Britidi

Ihipping there frulbated, 5 1

.

—Defeated in other attempts,

5'-

Gun Boats, Spanifh, at the

fiege of Gibraltar, 52

»

Geary, Admiral, commands the

Britifti home fleet, i;6.

Galvez, Don Barnardo de, a

Spanilh General, reduces the

Britifti fettlement of Mobile
in Weft Florida, 58.

Guichen, Count de, unable to

afliil the Americans, and ob-

liged to return to France, 71.
Graves, Admiral, blocks up the

French fquadron at Rhode
Ifland, in conjunftion with

Admiral Arbuthnot, 7^2.

Green, American General, fent

by General Wafliington to

command in the Carolinas,

91.—His light infantry de-

feated, 99.— Fights Lord
Cornwallis at Guilford, 100,

roi, 102, 103, 104.

Grafle, Count de, fails to the

Weft Lidies with a ftrong

fquadron of fliips of war and
a large fleet of merchantmen,

129.
Galves, Don Bernardo de, •:-

tacks and takes Penfacola,

136, 137, 138, 139.
Gibraltar, diftrefles of the garri-

fon, 139, 140,—'Relieved by

the Britifti fltct under Admi-
rals Darby, Digby, and Rofs,

140, 141, 142.

, town of, bombarded
and nearly deiTroyed, .'43.

Gun-boats, at the ficgc oi CA-
braltar, 141, 142, 144.

Spanifli works at, J.s-

ftroyed, 14;.
Grafle, Count de, arrives with a

French fleet off the Chcfa-

peak, 201.—Engages Admi-
rals Graves and Sir -c;:nucl

Hood, 202, 203.—-Joined by
Monfieur dc Biurnu with the

French fquadron from RhuuG
Ifland, 203.

Grafton, Duke of, appointed

Privy Seal, 235.
Grantham, Lord, appointed Se-

cretary of State, :>/'

Gralfe, Count de, repulfcd by
Admiral Sir Samuel Hood at

St. Chrlftapher''% 271.—*Is
defeated by Admiral Rodney,

278, 279, 280, 281, 282,

283, 284, 28^.—-His intrepid

behaviour, 280.

Goodall, Captain, of the Vali-

ant, takes two French fliips

of the line, 285.

Gibraltar, Efforts of Spain

agaiaft, from page 291; to

300.—•Forceemployedagainil
it, 302.—Grand attack of, by
fea and land, on the thirteenth

of September, 82, 302, 303,

304, 305, 306. Confe-

qucnces of the repulfc of the

enemy, 306, 307.
Great Britain, motives of the

confederacy againft for being

defirous of peace, 411, 412.

-—Reflexions on its conduct

during the war, and on its

litudtion at the peace, 414,

415? 416, •

HoUaiia
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H.

Holland invited to acced.c to the

armed neutrality, 4.
" fupplies France with

naval ilorcs contrary to the re-

monftranccs of Gt. Bi itaio, 5,

pleads the treaty of,

1674 in defence of its con-

duct, 5.

r forbids the Dutch fiib-

jedls to fupply the garrifon

of Gibraltar, 9.

Hotham, Commodore, diflin-

guiflics himfclf in an engage-

ment with the French, 37,
Hardfliips endured by the Ame-

rican officers, 79.
"'lurricane in the Weft Indies,

107.

Holland, fecret negociations be-

tween the French faction there

and the Americans, 103, 109.

clamours in, on account

of the capture of their foreign

fettlements by the Englill;,

128.

Hood, Admiral Sir Samuel, en-

gages Count de Gralfe off

Martinico, 130, 131.

Holland, lituation of, on its rup-

ture with Great Britain, 156.

State of its marine, 156, 157.-^
Its manifefto^ 157, ij;8.

Hood, Admiral Sir Samuel, ar-

rives with a fquadron off the

Chefapeak, 201.— Proceeds

to Sandy Hook, 202.—Re-
turns to the Chefapeak, and,

in conjunftion with AdmWal
Graves, eneages Count de

Graffe, 202, 203.

Hyder Ally, his chara«!>er, 217,
—Contcfi between him and
the Eaft-India Company ter-

minated by a treaty or alli-

ance, 217.—Company refufc

to affifthyn, ii7, 218,—His

G

refentmcnt, .?i8.«—Forms a
connexion with the Frenchj
218.— Difcipline of his ar-

mies, 218.—Attacks the Ma-
rattas with fuccefs, 218.-*

Makes peace with them, and
joins in a confederacy againft

the Englifh, 220.—His de-

figns, 220.—Grounds ofcom-
plaint againft the Eaglifh,

220, 22T.— His irruptions

into the Carnatic, 222.—De-
feats a body of Britifli troops,

224, 225, 226.—BefiegesAr-
cot, 228.—Takes it, 229.—
Abandons the liege of Wan-
dewafh, and retreats before

Sir Eyre Coote, 230, 2 3r.»—

Reinforces his army, and re-

turns, 232, 233.—Defeated

by Sir Eyre Coote, 233, 234,,

2 3 5.—Defeated a fccond time,

236, 3 37.-«-A third, 237.—

A

fourth, 238.—Compelled to

abandon Tan jour, 241

.

Hood, Admiral Sir Samuel, his

able coududt at St. Chrifto-

phcr's, 270., 271.— Com-
mands the rear divifion of the

Brhifti fleet on the 1 2th of
April, 82, 282.— Obliges
Count de Graffeto lurrender,

28o.-i*-Succcfsfi\lly employed
in watching the motions of

the French and Spanifli fleets

in the Weft Indies, 2^6.

Howe, Lord, blocks up the

Dutch fleet in the Texel,

292.—-Secures the arrival of

the home-bound Jamaica
fleet, 293.—Sails to the affift-

ance of^Gibraltar, 307.—Re-
lieves it in the prefence of a

fupcrior force, 307, 308.—
Oners battle to the French
and Spanilh fleet, which they

decline, 3O9.-— Confequer.ee

of this tranfad^ion, 3 1 o, 3 1 1

.

Hood,

I
!

IP

i

\
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Hood, Admiral, accompanies

lU id Howe to the relief of

Gibraltar, 307.
Hughes, Admiral Sir Richard,

accompanies Lord Howe to

the relief of Gibraltar, 307.
Hotham, Commodore, accom-

panies Lord Howe to the re-

lief of Gibraltar, 307.
Hughes, Sir Edward, dcftroys

the fliipping of Hyder Ally
on the coaft of Malabar, 239.—-Affifts in the reduction of

Nagapatnam, 230, 240,—
Takes Trineomale, 317, 31S,

319.—Goes to Madras, 320.
—His force, 320.

Homed, Mr., Dutch Governor
of Trincomale, 3 1 8.

Hughes, Sir Edward, retakes five

British veflels, and captures a

large French one, j2i.—En-
gages M. de Suftrcin, 321,

322.—Engages him a fecond

time, 323, 324, 325.—

A

third, 335, 336, 3 3 7.—A
fourth, 339, 340.—A fifth,

35?» 356*
Humberflone, Colonel, expedi-

tion urier 343, 344, 345.
Hyder Ally defeated a fifth time

by Sir Kyre Coote, 333, 334.
His Death, 345.

Holland, its lolFes on the coaft

of Guiney, 359.
Hudfon's Bay, expedition of the

French to, 360.

Humanity of the French Com-
mander on that expedition,

360.

Holland, political fituation of,

previous to the negociations

for peace, 366, 367.—Peace

, concluded with, 407, 408.—
Strictures on its condudt, 409,

St. John's Fort on the Mofqulto
fliore, taken by Captain Pol-
fon, 5;9.—Great hardfliips at-
tending this expedition, 60.

Ifl'equibo, a Dutch fettlemcnt,
taken by Britifii privateers*

1^7.— Its annual produce,
157' Retaken by the
French, 268.

Johnftoiie, Commodore, fails

with a fquadron aguinft the
Cape of Good Hope, 1 39.—

«

Rcpulfes a French fquadron
at Port Praya, 159, 160
Captures a Dutch Eafl-India-
man, 161.—Enters the Bay
of Saldana, aiui captures four
others, 162. — Remarkable
occurrence on this liccafion,

162.

Jerfey, attempt on the Ifle of,

by the French, who are re-

pulfed, 169, 170, 171, 172.
Jundion oi General Wafhing-

ton and Count Rochambeaii
in the neighbourhood ofNew
York, 199.

Ireland votes twenty thonfand
fcnmcn for the fervice of the
Britifh Navy, 25!;.

Ingleficld, Captain, diftinguifhea

hiinfclf in the engagement
with the French on the 12th
of April 1782, iSi.-^Ship-
w recked, 369.

Jarvis, Captain, of the Fou-
• droyant, engages and takes a
French fliip of the line, 292,

K.

Kalbe, Baron, an American Ge-
neral, killed at the battle of
Camden, 30.

Kempenfelt, Admiral, captures

a large number of French
tranfports, 177,—Loil in the

Royal
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Royal Gsoi-ge, 293, 294,

29S'

L.

Lincoln, American General,

Governor of Charleilown in

South Carolina, ig.

Loyalifls, their rcadincfs and

zeal in the defence of New
York, 25.— A remarkable

feat of bravery performed by
them, 66.

Lill of the American forces pub-
liflied by order of Congrefs,

Lellic, General, lands with -a

body ot troops in Virginia,

87.—Sails from thence to join

Lord Cornwallis, 8S.

Loli..3 or' ti.c Frc.ch at lea, 88.

Loyalifls in North Carolina,

infurredion of the, lupprelicd,

98.
Lcllie, General, commands the

right wing at the battle of

Guildford, 1 01.

Lee, ]\lr,, ncgociates a treaty

for the Americans with the

Regency of Amfterdam, 1 10.

Laurens Mr. Henry, Prefident

of the American Congrefs,
taken on his pafHige to Hol-
land, no.

Loan for the year eighty-one

objected to, 1^2.

Lally, Mr., commanJi a body
ot French troojjs m Tippoo
iSalb's army, 328.—His brave
conduct and humanity, 328,

3^9- ^
Lumley, Captain, of the Ifis,

killed In an engagement with
the French, 340.

M.
Macbridgc, Captain, his huma-

iiiti^ to the company of Ad-

miral Langara*s fliip after ha
had takcQ it, 13.

Moncrief, Major, his able con-
duift as engineer at the fiegc

of Charlcllown, 23.
Motte Piquet, Monfieur do la,

French Admiral, worfted by
Captain Cornwallis,

IVIendoza, a SpaniHi Gcuieral,

blockades Gibraltar, 49.
Mutiny in the American army,

81, 82.—Quelled, 83.
Morgan, American Colonel, his

charader ; defeats Colonel
Tarleton, 91, 92, 93.

Macleod, Captain, commands
the Artillery at the battle of
Guildford, 103.

Motion in the Houfe of Com-
mons for a I conciliation with
America rejefted, 153, i^^.

Middleburgh, the capital of
Zealand. Remonilranccs
from to the States General at

the Hague againfl: a war with
England, 154.—Over-rulei
by the French faction, 155.

INIarine of Europe in the begin-
ning of 1781, 168,169.

Minorca befieged by the Spani-
nards and French, 172, 173,
•—Condition of the garrifon,

^7h 2S9» 260.

Macpherfon, Captain, his -igo-

rous defence of Mot . Houfe
againfl the Americans, 183.

Meafures taken by the ruHnfj
men in America to counteract

the Britifh Commanders, 191,
198, 199.

March ot General Wafhingtoti
and Count Rochambeau to-

wards Virginia, 199.
Mahrattas, a powerful people in

the Eafl Indies, at variance

with the Englifli, 217, 218.

—Caufe« and progref s of thiib

Tariance,

» H

11
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variance, 2 ig.— Conclude a

peace with Hyder Ally, 219.
Madras, Prefidency of, negli-

gent of precautions againfl

Hyder Ally, 221.

jNIunro, Sir Hedor, retires to

Madras after the defeat of
Colonel Baillii?, 227, 228.

JIadras, fituation of affairs at,

on the arrival of Sir Eyre
Coote, 229,

IMiniftry, a new, appointed,

I^Iiddlefex Elaction, 1769.—
Rclolution of the Hoiife of

Commons refpefling it re-

fcinded, 256.

JVIinorca, operations of the ficf^e

of 259, 260, 261.—Brave

defence and fufTcringo of the

garrifon, 261, 262, 263.—
Capitulates, 263, 264, 265,

JMurray, General, Governor of

Minorca.—His anfwer to the

Duke of Crillon, 260.

Manners, Captain Lord Robert,

{lain in the engagement with

the French on the i>th of

April 1782, 282.

Maitland, Captain, takes a

Flench fliip of the line, 292.

Moreno, Don Buenventura de,

commands the floating batte-

ries at the grand attack of Gi-
braltar, 302.

Milbank, Admiral, accompanies

Lord Howe to the relief of

Gibraltar, 307.
INIahrattas, peace concluded with

the, 330, 331, 332.
Madagec Scindia, a Mahratta

Prince.—Peace made between

the r^nglifli and the Mahrat-
tas through hii mediation,

33^-
Maclellan, Captain of the Su-

perb, killed in an engage-

ment with the French, 337.

Matthews, General, expedition
under him 345, 346, 34;,
348.— Defeated by Tippoo
Saib, 348.—His death, 349.

Mangalorc taken by Genera!
Matthews, 347,

Macleod, Colonel, defeats Tip-
poo Saib, 345.

N.

Nevr York, preparations to de-
fend it againlt the Americans
during the winter oi 1779 and
1780, 25.

North Carolina, infurredion of
the Loyalifts there lupprefled,

26.

North America, proceedings

there, 17 So, 33.
*

Nott, Captain of the Ccutaur,
killed in an engagement with
the French, 131.

Ninety Six, Fort at, befieged by
Geiieral^reen, who is re-

pulfcd and forced to raife the

liege, 184, 185.

New London in Connefticut,

expedition aeainft, under Ge-
neral Arnold, 199, 200, 301.

Negapatnam, a Dutch Icttle-

mcnt in the Eaft Indies, be-

fieged and taken by tli,e Eng-
lilh, 238, 239, 2 .0.

Newfoundland fleet, part of the,

captured by the French, 293.

O.

O'Hara, General, his bravery at

the battle of Guildford, 102.

Onore taken by General Mat-
thews, 345.

P.

Purport of the armed nrutra-

litj, 4.

Portugai
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?ortupnl invited to accede to the

armed neutrality, 4.

Privileges, coiTimcrcial, of the

Dutch in England fufpcnded,

1 1.

I'arker, Admiral Hyde, in coi-

jundtion with Gc;i. Vaiighan,

fniflnitfs the dcfisni of M. dc

Guichca againll St. Lucia,

^ 33-
.

Pcnnfylvania, Council of State

of, baniflies the wives and fa-

milies of the ioyalifts, 41.—
Irs declanition, 362,-— Re-
quires ccrriricates from all

perfons of their havint: fv^'orn

fidelity to the Hate, 42.

Pcarlbn, Capt. of the Serapis,

his enguc^cTTient with the A-
nierican Commmandcr, Paul

Jones, 4(;.

Plan concerted by the French
and Americans agatnlt Nc\\'

York, 69. f
Philips, (jcn. joins Gen. Ar-

n'>ld in Virginia, nO.

Parliament, meeting or,inOi5K8o,

113.—Debates therein wpon
the Ainerican war, from page
I r -^ to 1 1 8,—Upon hollTlitit-s

with Holland, from page 1 19
to 125.

Petition from the delegates of

the iMiglilii counties rejected

by the Houfc of Commor.s,
i53-

Pctcrlburgh, Court of, applied

to by the Dutch for afiiiiance

agalnll England, 155.
Parker, Admiral Hyde, defeats

a Dutch fqijiadronand fleet of

merchantmen bound to the

Baltic, 162, 163, 164, 165.

-—Honours paid him, i66.

Pierfon, Major, rcpuUca tlie

French at Jerfey, where he
is llain, 171.

philips, Gen, damages done by

him, in conjunction with Gen-
Arnold, to the province ot

Virginia, 192.—Prevents the

Marquis de la Fayette from

fclzingFttorlburgh, 193, 194.
—His death, 194.

Pondichcrry, bchaviocr of the

French ct, 231, 232.—They
are difarmed, 232.-

Parliament, meeting of, in Nov,
81.— Debates therein, from

p. 242 to 254.— Motion of

]Mi-. AV. Pitt to alter the con-

ftitution of Parliament nega-

tived, 356.

Pitt, Mr. W, appointed Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, 257.

Prcfcot, General, lands on St.

Chjiftopher's, and engager

fuccclbfully a body of French
s. 272.troop .

Paris, VIUc de, a celebrated

French Ihip, taken by the

Englidi on the 12th of April,

82, 2S2, 2.^3.

Palacatchcrry, Col. Humber-
Hone worfted at, 394.

Provifional treaty with Ame*
rica, 363.— Debates upon it

in Parliament, 363, 364.

Parllamcutary debates on the

treaties of p«ace with Amc*
rica, France, and Spain, fron^

37110407.

P.

Ruffia takes the lead In the

armed ncutiulity, 3.—— previouily focures the con-

currence of her neighbours,

Rcpreliintations to the Dutch
on the impropriety of their

conduct to Britain, 5.

Rodney, Adin. fails to the re-

lief of Gibt altar, 1 1.

M

—— captuiL's 1 5 Spnml.j

trunlpoits, with one lliip i.'f
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I

the line and other (hips oF

force, II.

Rodney defeats the Spnnlfli Ad-
miral Lurjgara's fquadion,

takes fix fhips of the line and
deflroys on< , 12.

• , thankii of Parliament

voted to, 14.

his patriotic behaviour
in France, 14.

Uhode ifland evacuated by the

Britifli troops, i6.

Rawdon, Ld. accompanies Ld,
Cornwallis in the campaign
of 1780 in South Carolina,

2"], -— Commands the left

wing at the battle of Camden,
29.

Xuthcrford, Americ ui General,

rhade prifoner at the battle of

Camd£;n< 30.

Rodney, Adm. offers battle to

M. de Guichen, 31;. —-En-
gages and defeats him, 3 ;;, 36.

^—Engages him a fccond and

third time with fuccefs, 37,

Rowley, Admiral, dlftingulftics

hlmlelf in t\vo engagements

with the French, 37, 38,

Robertlbn, Gen. Governor of

New York, ifliies a procla-

mation declaratory ot the con-

ciliating views ot Great Bri-

tain, 42.
Rochambeau, Count de, com-

mands the Ficiich troops at

Rliode illand, 64.

Rhode idand, fatisfaftlon cx-

prefled by the people of, on
the arrival of luccours from
France, 65.

* , dcfccnt upon,
projo'led by Sir H. Clinton,

66.—-I-aid atidc, 66.

Rodney, Admiral, difpatchcs a

ihwnjj; fquiidron to the iclict"

of Jamaica, 68. — Sails M
New York, 72,

Rochambcau, Count de, fails

with a body o-f troops to tha
relief of Virginia, 89. — Is

compelled to return to Rhodf;
ifland, 90.

Rodney, Admiral, takes St. Eu-
ftatius, 126.—Ofters battle to

the French fleet off Toba'/o.

« ^35-
Remonltrances from the pro-

vince of Zealand to the States

General at the Hague agalnH
a war with England,
Over-ruled by the French
fac^tion, 15 5.

Rullecourt, Baron de, con^-

mands the I^rench in their at-

tempt on the Ifland of Jci ley,

where he is killed, 1 70, 171.

Rawdon, Ld. defeats the Ame-
ricans at Hobkirk Hill, 1 79,
180, 1 8 1."Retires from Cam-
den, 182,183.—Forces Gen.
Greene to ralfe the llcge of

the fort Ninety-fix, 184, 1815.

—Relinciuiflies that fort, 18;,.

—His fuofcquent operations,

186, 187, 188, 189, 190.

Rockingham, Marquis of, ap-

pointed Firft Lord of the

Trcafury, 255.—:»H<3 death,

.2S7-
Richmond, Duke of, appointed

Mafter General of the Ord-
nance, 2i;i;.

Revenue officers difqualificd

from voting at parliamentaiy

elections, 255.
Rodiuy, Adm. joins Sir Sam.
Hood at Barbadoes, 276.—^

Sails in queft of the French
fleet, 277.— Comes up with

and engages it on the gtli of

April, 1 782, and gains a com*
[)k'lc vittory ou the 12th,

^77i
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477, 278, 279, 280, 281, 282,

283,284,285.
Royal George loft with Admi-

ral Kcmpenfelt; 2^3,194,29$.
Reynolds, Captain, killed iii an

engagement with the French}

322;

Sweden acce^rs to ttie armed
neutrality, 4.

Spain coincides with the rules

prefcribcd by the arntcd neu «

tralitv, 4.

Soiuh Carolina, averlion of the

inhabitants to the Britifli Go-
vernment, 26.—Their defec-

tion aiid breach of promifes,

27.

Bumpter, Anlericah General, op*

pofes the Britifli troops ac

Camden in 3outh Carolina,

27.— Defeated by Colonel

Tarleton, ^i.

Spanilh (hip of 50 gilhS taken

near Jamaica, 33.

f)t; John, Capt. of the Intrepid,

killed in the engagement oe-

tween Admiral Rbdhey and

M. de Guichcn, 36.

St. John's fort oil the Mufquito
fhdrie taken by Cnpt. Polfon,

49. ->Great hatdfliips attend-

ing this expedition, 60.

Spring Field, a£tton at, between

the Britifli and American
troops, 62.

Subfcnptions opened for the re-

lief of the American foldiers

by the leading men in the co-

lonies, 63.— Liberal contri-

butions of the American la-

dies, 63.

Solanoj Don Jofeph, a Spanifli

Admiral^ fails to the Weft In-

dies with a ftron? fquadron

and a large body of land

forces, 66.—Difaftett attend-

ing this armament; 67.
St; Euftaiius, ifland of, taken by

Admiral Rodney, 126.

St; Leger, General^ his prepa-

ration! to defcitid St. Xucia
againft the French, 132.

Skeene, Gen; fent to the defence

of Tobago, t3i.

Spanifli fleet, proceeding againft

Pehfacola, lofet many fliips

and men in a hurricane^ 1 36*

Solano, Don Jofeph; comiilandf

the Spanifli ftjuadron at the

, liege of Penfacola, 137;
Stockholm, Court of, applied

to by the Dutch for aftiftance

agaitift England, 155;
Suflrein, Mi de; a French Ad-

miral repulfed by Commo-
dore Johnftoneat Port Praya,

159, i6o.-^Latidi i bodv oii

troops at the Cape of Good
Hope for ita defence, i6i.

Steuben, Baron, an American
General, defeated by Lord
Cornwallis, (94, 195.

Shelburne, Earl of, appointed
Secretary rtf Ststtc, 25 c*

Sinecures, a number of, abo*
liftied, 255,

Shelburne, Earl of, appointed

Firft Lord of the TTcafury,

257. — Defcilds his condua,
258.

St. Euftatlus, ifland of, retaken

by the Marquis de Bouillc,

26c. 266, 267.
St. Chriftopher, ifland of, be-

ficged and taken by the Mar-
quis de Bouillc, 268, 269,

270,271,272,273,274,275.
Shirley,, General, Gove rnor o

St, Ciuiftopher's, 269.
Spanifli fllip of the line taken at

Gibraltar, 3081
Stuart, Col. commands the Brif

tifli troopi in Carolina, 313*
H *- Oppofei,

w

^
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Oppofcs General Green,

313.-—Engages biin at Eutaw

31 3» 374. 31 5-
—fprings,

» 315- —
i Cliarkl-vV^ithdiaws tovvurd&

town, 315.
"Suftrein, IVJ. do, fails to the

Coaft of Coromrandel, 3J0.

-— Captures the I-Ianniba ,

330. —-Arrives oft" Mudras,

320,—His force, 320.— En-
gages Sir EdwHrd Hughes,

3-i» 32-'
Stevens, Capt. killed in an en-

gagement with the French,

32».

Sufhein, IVLde, engages Sir E.

Hughes a fqanul time, 323,

.3 2 4> 3 - 5 —'1 thi rd, 3 3 .; , 3 3 6,

337— .1 'fourth, 339, 340—.1

fifth, 355, 356. . ^
Stuart, Gen, fucceeds Sir E}re

Coote in the'cojhJivand of the

Britifli troops at Miulra^,

335» }>^'
, . . •

Stonn at Madras, 340.

SufFrcin, !M.dc, his ccQrure nr/d

treatment of his olliccrs, 342.

Scpovs, fidelity of, 349.—Brave

behaviour of, 3:7.

Stuart, Gen. beueges Cudila-

lore, 3i^'3S3'3S4i35S'35^»
557'

Spain, the political fitration of,

])reviuus to the negoiiatiou

for pe;x\-, 36:,, _366.

Ships, liritilh, loifut fea, 367,

368, 36c), 370.

Spain, peace concluded v>ith,

372.—Stric'Uu'fis on its con-

duct, 410.

Tarlrton, Colonel, his fl-rvicrs

during the fiegc of Charlel-

toun, South Carolina, iq, .'o.

— defeats the Auiericans

ut Wacliiw, 22. — Diiiin-

guiflies Vimferf greatly at tKd

battle ot Camden, 3c.

Troops, hardlhips endured by
the American, previous to

tjie battle of Camden, 31.
TarUton, ColoncJ, defeats the

American General, Sump-
tcr, 31.

Ternay, the Chev.' dr, com*
mands the fquadron at Rhode
ifland, 64.

Tiirlcton, Colonel, defeats, a
third time, General Sumpte'r

at Tyger River, 86.— De-
feafed by Colonel Morgan,

92, 93.—Defeats a body of

the enemy near the river Ca-

tawba, 9;.—Defeats another,

99.—'His fervices at the bat-

tle of Guilford, 103.

Tobago, ifland of, brave defence

of its inhabitants againft the

French, 132, 133, 134.—
Surrenders to them, 1 34.

Thi'i'low, Lord, retains the

ChanccUorfliip on the change
of Minillry in Pvlarch, 82.

Tovvufliend, Mr. Thomas, ap-

.jHiinted Secretary of State,

^S>/
T) incomalc taken by Sir Edw.

HughcL-, 317, 3r8, 319.
Tellicherry hlockadtd by Hvder

Ally's troops, and rclievcci by
!lMa}or Abingdon, who defeats

them with great lofs, 325,
326.

Ti])poo Saib, fon to Hyder Al-

ly, defeats a body 6f Britiflj

troops near the river Colar-

don, 327, 328, 329.
Tiincomale taken by M, dc

Sufirv"in, 338. ,

Tippoo Saib, his fucccfs again rt

General Matthews, 347, 348,

349, 350.—His difpleafuru at

the Fronch, 350.
onano.
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Toriano, Captain, his bravery,

349-

Virginia, province of, inverts

the Governor with extraor-

dinary powers, 26,

Vaughan, General, in conjunc-
tion with Admiral Hyde Par-
ker, fruftrates the deliun of
M. de Giiichen againll St.

Lucia, 33.
Victory obtained by AJmlral
Rodney on the 1 2th of April,

I7S2, over the French Heet

in the Well; Indies, 278, 279,
280,281,282,283,284,2^5.
— Confcqucnces of this vic-

tory, 287, 288, 289.

VV,

^^'cbfl:cr, Col. his fervices at the

ficge of Charlcllown, South
Carolina, 19, 30. — Com-
mands the right wing at rhe

battle of Camden, 29.
Weil Indies, naval operations

there in 1780, 33.

Witfor., Captain, of the Con-
queror, killed in an eneage-
nicnr with the Ficnch, 38.

Wilmington, in NorthCar.linfl,
reduced by Captain Berkeley
and Major Craig, 98.

Wrb^fer, Col. commands the
I'ft wing at the battle of
Guilford, loi. -- Killed in
that batr e, 104.

Watlon, Col. diliiculties fur-

mounted in his march to join
Lord Rawdon, 18 ,

Wayne, American General, de-
feated by l^jrd Coruwuilis,

194, t95.

\V_at, Capt. ofthe Sultan, killed

in an engagement with the
French, 340.

Wood, Capt. of the Worcefler,
killed in an engagement with
he French, 340.

WaHiington, Gen. refers Gen.
Carlton's melTage to the Con-
grefs, 362.

War, iti termination, impor-»

tance, and the great revolu^
tion it produces, 4^3, 4i<i,

^^^ The gallantry, amiable charaiflcr, and critical fituation of Cap^

tain Algill at the clofc of the war, having defervedly rendered

him an objeft of national anxiety at that time, it was thouglu

a tribute juftly due to his merit, to infcrt his Portrait m
;Iie prcfent publication,

lU
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SUBSCRIBERS
TO THE

HISTORY OF THE WAR, &c.

A.

ANDREWS, Mr. Wine-merchant, Wood-ftrect
•*^ Adair James, Efq; Quccii-fquare

Adams John, Efqj Yarmouth
-- '

.
— Jpfeph, Lfq; Pall-mail

Adam, Mr. Michael, Wardour-ftreet

Adams Jphn, Fleet-ftrcet

^udin, Mr. Thomas, St. [ohn's-fquare

Adlard, Mr. Salifbury-fquarr

Anderfon, Mr. John, Broad-ltreet, RatcIiffQ

Anfon, Capt. William, Ratcliffe

A«^on, IVIr. John, Lombard- ftrecf

Adams, Mr. [ohn, Soho-fquarp
Allinghame, Mr. Rejgate

Andree Mifs, Gowcr-ftrcct

Angus, Mr. William, lllington

Applcton, Mr. John, Borough f

Arbouin John, Efq; HampfteaJ
Abbott, Mr. Thomas, Swecting*s-alley, CornhjH
yVuld, Mf. Rathbone.placc

B.

Byron, Admiral, Piccadilly

Barnficld, Mr. Francis, Aldgate

Barnfield, Mr. William, Biflioprgfitc-flrcet

Barnficld, Mr. Ratcliffe-crofs

Bojlcott, Mr. John, ^atcliftb

BuiMcjd, Mrs. 57, Aldgaie High-flrect

Bifhopy |:^



vi SUBSCRIBERS NAME 5,

BiOiop, Mr, T. Calnc < ,

3aIderfton, Mr. S. Canterbury ', ,,

Byron, Mr. John, Deptford

Burnett Thomas, Efq; Cork
Bobbiit John, Efq; Yoxford, SufFolk

Bulgin, Mr. William, Briftol,

Blake, Mr. Richard, ditto .. .

;

Biggs, Mr. ditto
'

•

Burton, Mr. ditto

Binns, Mr. John, Leeds,

Binns, Mr. Nathaniel, Prefton

Brown and Son, Briftol,

Burnham, Mr. T. Northampton, ,
- .

Baker, Mr. Thomas, Southampton,
Bennett, Mr. John, Dewfbury
Buchanan, Mr. Ely-place, Holbourn
Bell, Mr. Bcrmondfev-ftreet

Braffett, Mr. Eaft Smithfield ' ..' .•.••:•.

Benezech, Mr. Beaufort Buildings j ,.•.. >.

Bari-ey, Mr. Haftings, Suficx '^ ;/ i
,'

Brathwaite, John Efq; Bond-ftrcet ,• ^

Bowes, Mr. Thomas, Cheapfidc' ',

*

Blodget, Mr, Samuel •. ;•.. :• ...-f**,

V'
.1

C. . ^:. ..:/. ..'

Couerdale Norrifon, Efq; Poplar • - '

Cloud, Mr. Thomas, Hythe, Kent
"'

•'

Coote, Mr. Charles, Pembroke College, Oxoi«^

Cunningham, Capt. William, Carntarthen

Carmichacl, Mr. Bcrwick-ftrcct, SoJo
Cole Wiiliam, Efq; Miles-lane .i*; .

Cole Tliomas. Kfq; Cnnnon-ftreet

Coleman John, Efq; Clapton •"'•''
'

Cole, Benjamin, Eiq; Richmond, Surrey - ," '

Collins Mr B. C. Saliftury
"

i --^

Colefon, Mr. lohn, Fenchurch-ftreet .
•-.

Cooper, Mr. William, Newcaftle
Crane, Mi. Samuel, Liverpool

Chadw:ck, Mr. Gun Dock, Wqpping
Chcder, Mr, Whire Lion-lirect, Goodinan's-fielcJ^

Ciirden, Mr. Thomas, Chatham
Conquelt, Mr. Cieorg' , ditto

Cottam, Mr. Atl.im, Whatley
QUns Cvionel, Wcihuiullcr

-"-

v^w'v
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SUBSCRiBERS NAMES.
Cookfon James, Efq; Bcdford-fquare
Cooper, Mr. John^ I'ottenham-court Road
Cole, Mr. Thomas, Iflington

Conftable, Mr. William, Hampftead
Collings, Mr. Alexander, Walthamftow
Cowley, iVIr. William, King-ftreet
Craften, Mr. John, Cornhlll
Crofby, Mr. Benjamin, Thames-ftreet
Carr, Capt. Rotherhithe

* '

Crocker, Mr. Abraham, Frornc
Cidik, Mr. George, Uxbridge

Vn

I,

i^:

f

Dring, Mr. David, St. John-ftreet a

Dorville John, jun. Efcj; Crefent .'*.

Douglas, Capt. Gillingham, Kent
Drawbridge, Mr. William, Brompton, Kent
De la Tour, Mr. Dean-ftreet, Soho
Daker, Mr. White-crofs-ltreet -a

Drom, Mr. Limehoufe . ^_ •

'

^ \
Drummond, Dodlor ......

*^

Drury, Mr. John, Derby
Douglas, Mr. Thomas, Alderfgate-ftrcct
Douglas, Mr. Charles
Daling Charles, Efq; Great George-ftreet
Darby Robert, Efq; Sackville-ftreet

Darwin, Mr. Thomas, Hammerfmith
Darling John, Efq; Qijeen-ftreet •

Dawfon, Mr. William, Lambeth
Deacon, Mr. Chelfea

\ f

\ t

Edwards, Rev. Mr. Parliament-ftreet
Edwards William, Efq; Framlingham, SufFolfe
Ellifon Thomas, Efq; Briftol

Evans, Mr. William, White-chapel
Ewes, Mr. John, Walthamftow
tverettj Mr. Samuel, Coleman-ftrect
Elmer, Mr. Alexander, Yarmouth
Evans, Mr. Thomas, Plymouth
Elwin Benjamin, Gofport
Eggerton Thomas, Birmingham
Edmonds, Mr. Shoreditch
Eaton John, Efq; Hythc, Kent

\\

Fry,



down

;iiU SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

Fry, Mr. Briftol ' ' '

Fry, Mr. MoorfieWs i
•"••''••

Fawdington, Mr. WillJAm, t>eeJs

Fremont, Bolt-court, Fleet- ftreet

Fauntroy Mifs, B'oarding-fchool, Horfly

Farmery, Mr. Thomas. Clapton,

F'armer John, Efqj Tooting
Foulks, Mr. Northop, Flmtfhird

Fifli Robert, Ffq; Badingbani, Suffolk

Feme, Mr. Wcftminftcr
Farrer, Mr. King-ftrect * --

Fenton Thomas, Efq; Windfoif

Fielding, Mr. James, Halifax

P'olgam Williamj Efq; Bath
Fowler, Mr. John, Norfolk- ftreet

Francis, Mr* jofiah. Chancery-lane

Freeman Thomas, Efq; Canterbury
Forbes, Mr. Tobias, Portfmouth
Feltftead, Mr. John, Greek-ftreet, Soho
Farmington, Mr. Chriftophcr, Coldbath
Fuller, Mr. James^ Sutton

-ficMs

/S

Good, Mr. Jofcph, Fleet-ftrcet

Goodenough, Mr. Matthew*, Bifl)opfgate-flre6t

Gilpin, Mr. William, Catcatoh-ftreet

Goodwin, Salifbury-fquare, f'leet-fti'e^t

Gillman Richard, Efq; Brandon
Gillend, Mr. William, Yoryhall '

"

Grinling Robert, Efq; Halefworth, Suffolk

Grinling John, Efq; Longfield, Suftolfc

Goodwin, Mr. Oxford-ftreet

Gilchrift, Mr. John, Cavendrfh-ftrcct • \
Goodfellow,- Mr. Thomas, Salifbury

Giles, Benjamin, Efq; Walworth
Glafs, Capt. James, Hatcliffe

Gifford, Mr. James, RuflTel-cburt

GiiFord, Mr. James-* at Hawes*s, Toolcy-ftrcc^

ft,-.i

H.

Hammond, Sir Andrew Snap?, Bart,

Hetling, Mr. Briltol

Harvey, Mr. Furnival's-Inn

., . i

t;

'T 1



Subscribers names.
Minks, Mr. Mortimer-ftrcet

Hulk, Capt. Deal
Hulk Lieutenant, of the Royal Navy
Holloway, Capt. Jofeph, Emfworth, Hants
Hartfhorne, Mr. Wapping
Hagan, Mr. Old Gravel-lane •

"

Heawood, Mr. Surgeon, Borough .

Halliday, Mr. Francisi Lincolq .

-
Hughes, Mr. Williirn, Cork
Hewett, Mr. William, Bodmin •

Halfon, Mr. William, St. James*s»ftrect >' '

Heppell, Mr. Thanec Place

Hammerfley ThomaS) Efq; Pali-mall i...

J.
•'.

Jackfon, Mr. Jdhn, Ifllngton - r-

JefFereys, Mr. John ' <

Jacka, F. H. Efq; Penzance
Jackfon John, Efq; Margate
Jackfon, Mi. Jof. Sali£bury-court ^ <•'

.

.-.

K. '

King, Mr. John, Altonj Hants

Kinnard, Mr. William, Holborn

King, Mr. C. Sherborne

Kdmp William, Efq; Hythe
Knox John, Efq; Charles-ftreet

King, Mr. William, London
King, Mr. Samuel, Halefworth, Suffolk

Kerr, Mr. Francis Kennedy, Size Lane.

iK

Law John, Efq; Shrewfbury . -;

Lee, Captain, Ratclift'

Lambertj Mr. Lewes
Lambert, Mr. Union-ftairs

Larking John, Efq; Eaft Maling, Kent
Lake, Rev. Mr. Plymouth Dock
Leader William, Efq; Cork
Lane William, Efq; Cork
Lombard George, Efq; Cork
Lee, Rev. Mr. ditto

Land, Rev. Thomas, Penzance
Lloyd, Rev- John, Park-flree?

Luckomb;,

Li



t SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
Luckombe, Mr. Philip, Fleet-ftrcet

Leightonhoufe —— , Efqj
Lowe, Mr. Birmingham
Langdon Ralph, lA'q; Harley-ftreet

Lcatham, Mr. Gccr^e, Bcrmondrcy-flrce't

Lothian, Mr. John, Glafgow
Lovcday, Mr. Thomas, Thamcs-ftreet
Lewin, John, Efq; Pcckham
Lane, Mr. Richard, Weftminfter . , ,

Lane, Mr. William, ditto

Lane, Mr. John, ditto

Lent, Mr. Matthew, Miles Lane
Lewis, Mr. Thomas, Abingdon-ilrect. .

M.
Meredith, ?»Ir. Borough
Milman David, Efq; Portland Phcc
Miller, Mr. Thomas, Piccadilly '

' .
•

Micklc Abraham, Efq; Qiieen-fquare

Mackmurdock, Mr. Ebenezar, Walworth , -o. .

Marriott, Mr. Lothbury
Morgan, Mr. John, Ludgate-hill

Mitchell, iVJr. P. North Audley-ftreet

Moor, A'Ir. George, Weitminftcr
Mannington Philip, Efq; Harley-ftreet

Morris William, Eiq; High-ftreet, St. Mary le BcRC
Murray, Mr. John, Fleet-lheet

Manihip John, Efq; London
Martin, Mr. Charles, Shcernefs

rjafon, Mr. Thomas, Manchefter t

Maflerman, Mr. Edward, Fore-ftreet

Marfli, Mr. Richard, Flcet-ftreet

Mackworth, Sir Herbert, Bond-ftreet

Moflatt Robert, Efq; Poland-ftrset

Madding, Mr. Thomas, Cannon-ftrect

M'Cartiy Robert, Efq; Cork
Marrton, Mr. W^ell-tlofc Square
Maliett Richard Okcs, Efq; Penzance
Marfhall, Mr. John, Crown Court
Marfhall, Mr. Francis, ditto

Mann, Mr. Fenchurch-ftrcet

Morland William, Efq; Pall Mall

NicklJfli



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
N.

Nicklin, Mr. AlJgatc
Nightingale Gamclia, Efq;
Nixon, Mr. PhiJpot Lane
Naylor Thomas, Efq; Berlcley-fquarc '

Ncalc, Mr. John, Greenwich
Newman, Mr. William, Rochcfter
Newbourn, Mr. Thomas, Lambeth
Newton, Mr. Thomas, Northampton
Nafh, Mr. Jacob, Wellington
Nefbitt, Mr. Francis, Dock-head
Nefgro.e Francis, Efq; xManchelkr-fquare
Neiifon, Mr. John, Bartlett-Buildings, Holborn.

Ofborn, Mr. Richard, Whitcchanel
Oxlade, Mr. Eread-flreet
Ockley, Mr. John, Dorking
On^orn, Mr. |ohn, London
Oldham, Mr. Thomas, Fnth-ftreet, Soho
Ohphant, Mr. Robert, London
Oidroyd, Mr. Charles, Red Lion-ftrcet,

Petticrow, Captain, Rothcrhithe
Peavey, Mr. William, St. ]ohn-ftreet
Potts, Mr. Gerard-itreet, Soho
Plafkett, Mr. Old Gravcl-Iane
Pollack, Mr. Robert, Wakefield
Piper John, Efq; Penzance
Purefoy, Mr George, London
Pollard Mr. Robert, Gray's Inn La^e
fool, Mr.

J. Taunton
Pearfon and Rollafon, Birminaham
Phcne. Mr. William, London
Pickcrmg, Mr. T. A. Pudding Lane
Pierfon, Mr. Thomas, Sheffield

farker, Mr. Philip, Poplar
Philips John, Elqj Mile End.

Kamfay, Mr. SufFolk-ftrcet
^Qhm$, Mr. John, Inner Charter-houfe Square

I 2,

x;
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Xll SUBSCRIBERS N A i\I E S.

Ruft, Mr. Jofcph, Catherine-ftairs

Richardfon, Mr. William, Cornhill
Rota, Mr. P. R. London
Robinfon, Mr. Thomas, Snow-hill
Richardfon, Mr. Holborn
Ramfay James, Efq; Aberdeen
Ranifay, Mr. David, Edinburgh
P.awlinfon Thomas, Efq; Great Quecn-ftrcct.

Rayner, Mr. Thomas, Bedford- fquare

Raikcs, Mr. Norfoljc-ftreet

Randall, Mr. Edward, Doverrftrcet

Roberts, Mr. Strand

Reid, Mr. Portlaud-ftreet

S.

SifTon, Rev. Mr. Reigne. Surry
Swinney, Mr. Birmirgh un
Stevens, Mr. London
Stevens, Mr. Timothy, CIrencefter

Smith, Mr. Thomas, St. Johin's-ftrtct

Skiiincr, Mr. Thomas, Cheapfidc

Smith and Son, Canterbury
Simmons and Kirkby, ditto

Stcinmetz, Mr. Benjamin, RatclifF

Stuckfield, Mr. Thomas, ditto

Sanderfon, Mr. Robert, Ratclift Cfofs
Shcpheid, Mr. Bermondfey-ftreet

I ciL, Mr. Horfley Down
Stuart, Mr. Charing-crofs

Shaw, Captain, Ringmer, near Lewes
Stanford, Mr. Newtimbcr, Suflex

Smith, Mr. Prellon, Lancafliire

Stcphcnfon, Rev. Mr. Wimbefli, ilfltx

Smith, Mr. Felix, Watford
Scobctt John, Efq; Penzance
Slirimpton, Mifs S. Shoe J^ane

Sloman, Mr. W. Paternoftcr-row

Spaiiioii, Mr. W. Cheapftde

Streets, Mr. Gcorgins, Upper Thamcs-ftrtct
.Sheen, Mr. Samuel, St. Paul's Church-yard
Splids, Mr, Chrillian, Cannon-ltrcet, St. George's
well Mr. John, CornhilJ

t,M.. Thon.'us, Gratcchurch-flrcet

Trclawnc}'



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES. atia

T.
Trelawney, Gen. Soho-fquarc
Thompfon. Commodore Edward, Caroline-ftreet
Trappitt, Mr. William, Upper Shadwell
Taylor, Mr. Thomas, Bungay, Suffolk
Turner, Mr. Edward, Framlingham, Suffolk
Turner, Mr. William, Swafthara, Suffolk
Thomas, Mr. Ratcliff Crofs
Thome, Mr. Exeter
Teffeyman, Mn William, York
Todd, Mr. John, York
Tatum, Mr. Eafl Smithfield

Tonken, Captain Thomas, Brompton, Kent
Tracy, Mr. John, do. do.

Thong, Mf, Paternofter-row.

U.
Ufticke Willianr. Efq; Penzance
Undcwood Charles, Efq; Lambeth
Unwin, Mr. Thomas, Bafinghall-ftreet

Unfwortb, Mr. George, Lomoard-ftreet
Underwood, Mr. Abraham, Peckham
Vafton, Mr, Star Court, Bread-ftreet

W.
Wolff Erneft, Efq; Well-clofe Square
Walford, Mr. John, Holborn-hiU
Wcbfter, Mr. Samuel, Framlingham, Suffolk
Webfter Edward, Efqj Pembroke College, Oxford
Walter, Mr. John, Paternoftcr-row
Whitfield, Mr. F. Lewes, Suffcx
Whitfield, Rev. Dr.
Watfon, Captain, Rotherhithe
Watfon, Mr. ditto

Wittock, Mr. Gun Dock
Wood, Mr. Horfley Down
Witfon, Captain John, Emfworth, Hants
White, Mr. Thomas, Whitechapel
Walpole, Mr. Robert, Dovcr-ftreet
Wilfon, Rev. Mr. Reigatc
Woolmer, Mr, Exeter
White, Mr. Luke, Dublin
Wilkinfoii, Mr. William, Duke-ilreet, St. James's.

Youflg



^a\ SUBSCRIBERS NAMES,
y.

Young Charles, Efq. Clapton

Young, Mr. George, Long-acre

Yarrington Thomas, Elq; Broad-ftreet

Young, Mr. Thomas, Cavendifli-ftreet

Yerlmry, Mr. James, Tottenhan^ Court Road.
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